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THOMAS A. EDISON PAPERS 

A SELECTIVE MICROFILM EDITION 
PART II 

(1879-1886) 

LEGAL SERIES (LEG-2) 

Harry F. Miller File 



LEGAL SERIES, 1879-1886 

The Legal Series consists of two files, the first maintained by Harry P. 
Miller, one of Edison's private secretaries, and the second by Richard W. Kellow, 
one of the secretaries of Thomas A. Edison, Inc. 

(1) Harry F. Miller File. The documents in this file cover the years 1870- 
1929, but the major portion dates from the nineteenth century. Most of the 
material relates to legal matters with which Edison was concerned. The documents 
were originally filed in 122 envelopes. The envelopes were not arranged in 
chronological or topical order, and the documents within an individual envelope 
also lacked chronological or topical organization. Prior to microfilming, the 
documents were rearranged in chronological order. 

The documents for the years 1879-1886 consist primarily of agreements, 
powers of attorney, and other legal documents, often in the form of drafts or fair 
copies. Included also are financial documents, such as bills, receipts, promissory 
notes, accounts, and stock transfers; some correspondence; and miscellaneous 
company records, such as memoranda, reports, and lists of stockholders. 

The documents relate primarily to electric lighting, electric traction, ore 
milling, phonoplex telegraphy, and telephony. Many of the items refer to the 
establishment and operations of the Edison Electric Light Company, the Edison Ore 
Milling Company, Ltd., the Edison Telephone Company of London, Ltd., and other 
Edison companies. 

All of the documents for the years 1879-1886 have been filmed except for 
duplicate copies, the brief summary sheets accompanying each envelope, and the 
envelopes themselves. 

(2) Richard W. Kellow File (not filmed). The documents in this file cover the 
years 1875-1929. Unlike the Miller File, however, the preponderance of material 
dates from the twentieth century. The file consists of 239 envelopes. The 
envelopes are not arranged in chronological order, but the material within each 
envelope generally relates to a single document type, individual, business interest, 
business relationship, or transaction. A selection from this file will appear in 
subsequent parts of the microfilm edition. A few documents from the 1870s were 
published in Thomas A. Edison Papers Microfilm Edition. Part I: 28: 1179. 

Other documents of a legal or quasi-legal nature can be found in the 
Document File Series and in other series on the microfilm. 
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For Value, received I hereby transfer and 

assign unto the Western Electric Manufacturing^COmpany 

i all my interest in and to two contracts described as. 

follows: 

First. A contract dated December 17th, 1877, 

between Thomas A. Edison party, of the firs.t part, and 

. Theodore Puskas party of trie second part, and myself 

party of the third part, relating to the sale of certain 

telephones iind phonographs in foreign countries and pat¬ 

ents upon the same. 

Second. A contract supplemental thereto dated 

December 17th, 1877, between the same parties, to be 

held as collateral security for the payment of seven 

promissory notes bearing date May 14th, 1879: Six of such 

notes in the sum of one thousand dollars each and payable 

in 1,2,3,4,5, and 0 years after the date thereof respect¬ 

ively; and the other note in the sum of eleven hundred 

dollars, payable in seven years after its date and all 

of the notes payable to the order of said Company at its 

office in Ghicagowith interest at the rate of six per 

centum per annum. 

And I hereby empower said Company to collect 

and-receive all proceeds, profits and moneys, due or to 

grow due to me under either of said contracts until said 

notes are paid. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand 

and seal at Chicago, Illinois this 22nd day of May 1879. 

Oeo. H. Dliss (Seal) 



■ I hereby consent to the transfer of the fore- 

. going contracts, Upon ^ondit^.on 'that' the six hundred , 

dollars balance due said Bliss on the first installment 

from the sale of the Edison Telephone Patents in Prance 

shall be applied to the payment of the royalties due on 

foreign pen sales at this date, June 13th, 1879, and 

furthermore that the said Bliss consent to accept twenty 

five shares of one hundred dollars each in the Edison 

Speaking Telephone Co., (Limited) as full payment for 

his share in the proceeds of the sale of the Edison 

Telephone Patents on the Continent of Europe, Prance 

excepted. 

(Copy) 

Thomas A. Edison. 



Hfeoten flUrrtm 

Wi'nt'gurlt. 

Nov* 4, 1882 

T. A. Edison, Esq., 
G5 Fifth Avenue, 

New York 

Dear Sir:-- 

Our Mr.Beetle informs us 
that in order to adjust the matter re¬ 
garding the stock which is to be issued 
to Mr.Bliss and given to us, in accord¬ 
ance with Mr.Bliss’s direction, Mr.Insul 
wanted an assignment of the foreign 

patents. 
We inclose herewith a copy of an as¬ 

signment from Mr.Bliss, and your con¬ 
sent thereto, which may be what is asked 

Yours truly, 
Western Electric^po^ 
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Ad^raruft Cft.e jguyc^eunuOAuo ^nCcnruoLucl ^A on. Cftz 

\)euucC Ccm.A-a.cftr -Aftftcucun. Scftuocm. 

'^Cuo ftcun.060 err- Qca.(uA. -^)nc-cr^O<rftt(<r>\ Cfturuc<uft^ 



clxj qlfa y 64 Q-et^cL (^ e>6tyo cnv 

^JLnju^rt^ Ou "6 J^Gsty ~C^\JLj O eoLrd 

cmjt^ £sAasi;C>(- ^ GLstA, oCtxzbrityci ^t-cttk! 

orA 4sur\. oCuv s&Ajl <0 Osc cC (2jo-*^/hctsGsfi‘ t et^rtsvC & 

rXjLA^y^^JjnAJtsQJZ, fa/^JL. & c*-*-c>C ^lZ^OixaU "^s~A- l^sO 

fen^6-Jc><ri /t~c7L d &T Q~tf.&six ^ , fa 

lb ruc^>oo<^ci cud j(b<r-tr<^eic,cC <zs?\ 'QcJc^cC Qw- 

fa coC^T 

CbcbC fc>'i\asxjL «J) &> ^** ^ 
£o (^J'^~*-/ ofaju (X*<y^oC ^icisya^&fa /£o Z/^c, (Jci^cC 

ffisCcOu^oC •'Z'C‘focrj^ <6Ajl, /ZJLCjtljfo'b £*4 OcUsoC 

Scfaatry\ <^7 ^4. <2-«>s»-4 <rrt^- O /tf-c.^ cc-o 

'fo't'-Crv-t^cCe^cL /Z<?\j 6*4 cx^g-J^-Cso cca. at <3e-r\_ ^a c/r 

ufazA._...... . 
($~9\. OATi fa^yn.jo /a^L "fatyrt X^W^t: 

^7JLAsOTX. / tu 0x^£ Z^LtAJil V-g- t£?-€ ctZtf 

64b /** C^eHsj *j? /(?-7 . 



cnrcuzy. oCusrrXj 

‘™'t Cl,cCc Oj?x. /£Ajl ~^crusr ttZsr^cA: 

cCasjy ® (1st~o-6<si /8-j cp ~6~vf OstloL /fi^sCciZcth^ 

tf’A.Om.aj} CH Si'oCoo <r*j y (y%^< ®/vw 

^-^O-dJL. <$) cfArtS-o A^i.^4 ^ W/C^Ct , 

tAjU ’OolocC &yCcoir>\, <^lcco t*-yru<-e-&C <^>~y-crerzcC/, 

£>ci^ /£Aa O Ct^CoO-yT-y <!l^U(' £jtf<^. e\, Tj^faCryuz 

PT^b-esist Az ^-r^o- 't^c^x.oCLSi z^*C< cCuu. Cs£t xr? i 

tfijl, Vcl^cC <&^L<JC>^r-CL*^eJLv <Ai> 

'2srwtsistcc\^ j 

'AAS/fl-WU-CLO //jT^cO/L CL ejUl/a*-z*. a ‘Chtsi 

'HlCi-cllL &-7A. SAji y dTcrv^rr^J-e^ /s~? y £~X 

aspect. Aj-c£Lv^C*s7\> y6A~n <Qt>t*~e{l *&1&Li*q*s-z\ aL^-f'^y^o-ra.G^ 

< A£> <GL&lrusci <2 tAx. e<l^ ^ *4 O /£~4 <2) °^J>^ 

^?6e, (O cJc^i &£c6riA^c>C /JO /&—^OJX, CL^t 

|i drZLL "A-ClJI^_ ^jAjIj Po—(,a^~v-y eXjOL*^ £j\5jfj£*-^*JCL/jO-- 

4jA-L p MjL&C f /L^PLJs^) , * 

‘AAff£juuL <HjO 0~ZjL &U /8*t cteyj y 

Ay ^ ^ GLs~^Sl*cc*~z*i_^ 

(6^ i°^{ 4^2nL<rM, <tx< 

^CcXjAtJXi '^Z/7~ y^ti a-Y^~cf*JL* cr^ (^r/~t)~xr--/<L^y^t/l_ c/^BL<rX{v-y-&\ j 

Ujn-cAa. /fchjt-Tjjo •£.—t_o-^£ (Oc<^t- <==£ ■ 

T^crnr^-Ct^t^^ *.Jo /& ^CJryy eC CL*} (Ll*_<zA. ; 

f*Xsi)C ryv~/^~-CU^lx^Aj dAljyvLX, *x*o -/Lljo (Q/jt-x.r-r -pt/c^y 

C/<yU~t^'e^ f a*(r <5t_ <?ou£a*-ry 

( c£*€j£*L>-tjO Jo^jx, -?x**r><tAt ,y<o aty <l£-£<_ clAt GAz. 

e™^.% -K'o-lUJl CXJPLCI CiM. 

* /j&jpit tL Al P^^^L/jpuo-ejO t -tp/T. CjCe*_c?£tjpi cp '£/*o^>eoo*>ct.jj_ 

^T'-erz-Co ^y\fe.<*r Z^o-/-^^ 7o^~AAcl^^oux,ci*j&-oj c£s 



|njiAL<siAx> , ~?/7/7cr-ryrprfccXsC (^{jesaAieXc} 

p^i /TjtsAZ<szsrt> £t ’ "^AUr 

j 17/a-ao ^ 

j! SY'v—ia^ s&^ej-ue^c-V-t, 'dC^ (O<pc-o-*»(j ~l/*S-id~t>—^ ajn^eje,-' 

A-O rt-a. £^r-*-eC, 

11^2^ /(^Asb -yf astjiZcX) '<^7 &*v<yt eXesi a./£nl 

'phisLdr£_J -^Cc 0cisi.6t J&Cff-T'^-ALlsiXs6-*£ C*-p sx*-<st> 

c(lWtX ■6Xj r&UO s£owt*C 

'.pO'PX.ctl/T. chs-LC. <3./fr*t ^ (P^x-oP /AzasO £tidoir<S 

/o GA-Aj -^ZzAGA^X,C-^7 Ct-T^c. e^ ^ eugJLs' 

oCoodejo ohsT/"0~&\fo*x.ey /Z4^ur-?\s -AAxtXj <roo co-c<-s^ 

QsjCj£>trTj£ oiMSlAsri-tJf GAu^, dr*-L &o ^ ^Ad> 

|o_^t/ ei^t-xtC sc-rv^ addcn^ ^Aesz^ir^ ~G&<Jo 

.- CLjn^?-rKj!^s£ ^Aet^d -A-C *?-L^t^d -iS<rL-<A> ■£*/!- ... 

dfi'A /QAi. ^~a^i' CC-O -£^~ /UtXcxjGXo A* GAj- 

^ PcA-Xa^-i^r oi^z^i. *C x-^9^^-o<ic^o 7a "^Ct, cXct^Az 

ijj?_ IZn^yo^^c^AerA a^ruzzC 4*6. 

! Xd/tx-> WiAicnyXA. ^>oLjajact-.jjc, 7o t/Y^cxSl^tr-y-/1^ 

IJ */V~fAtdaxy 6*y^sxji_r^ AAx p/bas^Axi,o ~£.asv-Z, 

(JiznjsuisrCfo^ P-cAr £AjXA> "A\sasm^6C<J p>4.&^Cj& 

\pAijQ 'TU^t-C./u^L^jf 0d*-*-g ✓^--u/y a~»r/ fTp p , 

I, a^o A^sO-cps?  

cAr-r-rt^ -^JfemaToL ^ 



. yfct/ei, J&tpujf.'fjvtaM- 

££ •f*tr,‘ f('irjeM/je/Offid ,rr.t. J&xt/A' 

. ,\i\i 

iox J836. (^v^'<lf!l&AAAjteAs 

r2) -e«L^ Qjjt/i/: 

tyfa, V2«>c^CAAcia&r 
/tjz.y/UjeAX£<),.^ -&L& 

-tu.a>cy <2Je><-O^A-<2xcU?X-^ 07? 

cjuj^Ld-iAy ey£ ®c£oqj>-ols (Qy-is £^'Z<-££cfc<c^’ 

'ii^CoyxGAsty / 

i0^L0-UAXL4 tjtf' 

LSfeci/ 
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^sMsng '^tn‘ 'As s^UstsCMcb ^ TruryidAt s&yft.S^stisyts^ sUldsb abzyioAJ slsd 

CsOsssUcl s&lj jdstsO, ^Aovd- Mis /HsJtAsb sUsytAnsUUn, CUCsAsetMyuh/ Ass's sLSsAacAs cyXUs I 
s4sOsi<£ tJyXsyyu^A sdsJLeuAA yA-U s^UtsorTufisfflsijAlZ^AUU'l^' sAy ^aslAy tt^ stAts ij 

^tstsst^UMst- yCdU/ru sstiAsd CAytA*sCuc4 ydsAsOsAis sAc* ySUSsAA OsrUzis ytSTStcbs triAyi- I 
Asifts4£> siAuO CMlfruiyyt ysiriAA yiy^yytyyysisj yyyy ^cAAsyAzeAy gisyt^L Adduc'd ^AcSls 

sfiAss yAu/lsurtC M/A ^^/tUsyu ytf&aslsd sA^ryyry (AazAs yAusU#/. 

<$■ sod jAsasAxasu yoA^bsuCasoici uurtcb a^l&boL sA/Aost aM/i'Vjstyntj <nzsA 

/fcAstnsitUsOylsI tjd Jidhsd CJm&ad- yfiAu> ydsOsucb yQACsOslds y^LAUlsAy (Ms OyQAUs^syud 

sdJuuAA ynsfiyd-c, ^Usid sto assist^ A^AsSUdAs sums a/yl/‘d 'e/trn^J ■;uMA<Ayiiyi-tsuzAj 

Asr<y Cjy'syiA&fcurr's ytscsAtsAv ydAts sA-tstsisAfiluyiO <rAsfaMstsb yUyruAbtdy-CsiZyLsXJsHsto MU 

mCAaAs cy&^uaAJZsdtsld yAu y<lsCUU0t> ^Cstsl/i- s^U/UlsAt^ <Mls aAsdi^yuO - yisjAoMUsn-ven/ad 

AUUoc6 yyyVOs&slsSzA^Afiyyis ydAZs(s£)b .(Asncksu- CZsCMAsHslb Mis rtJLes^ a^duMAutusO 

MU aAtu stAc AyMMlyAzsTua ' ALOsUcb dudusO /ns s&SsldssnS^sO Ms^ru stsrUs Axrtsis- 

^lAUA&fcsOTsis mu snsirosuwtisyviinat) a^f Aicuccls sCCu&rrLQ^tirUsj mu slAscdcts&tisry'j AZrtru/ud 

assist tiuuf- ybAu> t^oAcb mv yyyvuisuAscut s^uLo-cicsysi jAA.ii sssTns/tisvuJ sAs&cu<g(j 

e&Aus} yu ytcucJAisQa ^Aa&A ■jk'a/l^f' a^<u'ffy^ saJLctJAyAcspusudd^ 

ihXstsaiesc6 sdss&sstzsys a£ma> ^sduzsiczd yJListAsio auJL-osia cutupC silsAsasiAs aJts/iAs, 

asyutfs xJLaA jtJjs sd/uy^ioirvu dsns/C sUV-muA-usaI mA.Aau<a& AzsytsC^esu- csL-wusnstsO 

mu rah-** cy^aA*2s£tsu<i ^Aru sTsJuu A^astsuyt^ a-j^s^aucapL diAisod <Mls sdosu/suyitysO 

yOsJLaJJ ^.Au Astv ssyisnyrtstts /^Zstsuuy>ucsruCaA> sto sdJh> Mucbstyrva/u^ yyitutsAsC/dL 

sA^cisuuuJucj yrnssrutsuj sAm yCAUs/b s&ucsnuds ^sayu'C^. 

~j2sn/s' astu (AntsistAiesuz^c<ry's y&tiA, ^dlssn-ts/siisS OMisfiC aAas ^'fr-ds'l- 

^£sAus{ Aieucclt ^vdy2ssi -A-Osls/stf yJvesusdu dLAZdA-esd yds ^tsnstsesdd ay-uci- As^d-dswdC 

O, sdaslse^-Z/ AUwnss o-^ssmznZ'Utj asti, JcAjs yg/Wi&sry's st^yQstSsCsdls ^Sstysu/sdov- />tssi/Les)t,tb 

MU MtAz/ts a^L^LotyiOsiislyO Ouvutis sisyu csnvyiAyyfcsrv's -zstyidsds ydAts ybzsisSoCtsyi^ 

s%Au> ^as&Mtzz&ruz mu s/Lt/ds,<Aytlsns'> Astrtns/uo a^nz<Aui<!d> aynzsts ^cru- JzAju azsrt-' 

. sCUypfasi/ayfcAW t>A MTL£. tCodsdsOSM ass's yAsQyyiyiis ^duasueb ytb sisdUtsob a!UsCsO-tVcL 

s^UOsSldtj ss/np jdsClsici ySUsOiyy<u4- S^dytsoAucA s€sd AJu/slAsdls^ 

cXsCsAs^o-isydiy^^sdb sdAts y<uuu>(s /^izcyrrucb s^isCudsL/ ossla/s asuiso^syis) yjasus&ij 

OsSlOyTtd sfa/lyyVtAsslsdsCO-y's y£b yOsSOucb AUst/lsd sfasaslsUsi CUTU&L OsdyZZCfyyAI' sCe 
oo -os r / , j ' /. 
CjsSloyrui- ^lAtidMnu&lsCAnsu sfc> AJsSlsisCiij ^uiiA y^jOsSlsCisj Ct/yucfc Os3s4sUjyyiS) • yCo 

slhsuAct/ sOsbuyAu sCosi/cClAs-CAsiAASslsd (Sis irzdusis O^YlsOAsOytusd tls<? yyUsCtsy y&cs 

d&6STTUsdL .^Ut/tyLtsSls yd^ (SdOsicC jAcSlAl/l y^sOSlsfc^ &&s(csAsiSAAj OsSusC /QsOtyir- 

Ass'*! s4-OuUb cLtdrUsd mu y/sAsol(syua<) Osd £>AMiseyiseisuc/j asrupL y£t> CsO-TunZsC/f- 

ydstZstdb AsUSscbtsl— (UsUVUsTl/fc Mis MWAS's /Z^^LdULsO^iuO ylsUi/sAy sjALt. ^ddys^^s) 

<n- yUsiucisd Atddls sQsOAsCL ylAsymd. ^uudij yto yb-u CsCST^lyydliAl ydtj ,<UUuJs 

' ^dsOssi ^UOsl£u ytyyts yfcjLb yVrisasnsTieAs sJtf/Utsrudc^rWs’ sjfcrtsMinjUsats A-UidtAy 

. XAe> ySlsisOyAA Osd C*s££s AftsTVU-O 's^lMls &S .^LtytCs&tsb JjA yj^dcJ^juMs s^AsOSlsO 
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This Mereranduro of Agreement entered into this 

the 17th day of December A. D. 1370, by and between The Fdison 

Ore Milling Company (limited) a corporation created and exist¬ 

ing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Hew York 

party of the first part and Tho United States t.'ining investment 

Company a Corporation Croatod and existing under tho laws of 

the State of Connecticut party of the second part— 

Uitnessethr— 

'Thercas, The said sec¬ 

ond party has entered into contract with Charles Waldoyc\ and 

CoorgB P. Geisse of the "tate of California, for tho perform¬ 

ance of certain requirements of bonds executed to said Taldeyer 

and Goisso by the v/o Corporations existing under and by virtue 

of the laws of the State of California and known respectively 

as Tho Cherokee Plat Blue Gravel Co., and The Spring Valley lin¬ 

ing and Irrigating Company under which contract said second 

party hereto arc to receive from said last named comPauies within 

ninety days from the first day of January A.D. 1330 a deed to 

the properties owned by tho said respective Companies last nam— 

ed upon the payment to said Companies of the sums of ir.onoy set 

forth ip the respective bonds given or assessed to said second 

party horotO, by said Waldoyotr*and Geisse and Thorefi® upon the 

performance of tho requiropents of said bonds by said second 

party horrto, said second party will become p°nspssod of said 

properties so named, and will continue in such owner ship until 

they shall assign as is centcmplated such property and ownership 



. x- v.0 incorporated for the purpose of ac 
to another corporation to be icoorpurai. 

,„lriM sn.h ownership - »od «aii 0“””a **** " 

ussigns hns »<• is •<■«* i. .»•» i»‘» ‘M “*“■“* °f hy‘'r'“1“ 

mining upon the properties so designate* hereinbefore -** 

.se or the uses. .othods of Indeed, ' »a" -rents 

in process of mining and— 

Whereas said ordinary process is Mom to ho 

deficient in saving the geld, mush «*> *"1* h*”*1"8 “* 

end of said Unices. «— or nndcr carrots uith tho debris 

commonly Knovm as tailings and being hereby lost to the — 

And -herons the said first party are w 1**- 

session of a non discolored method or plan by ^hieh a very large 

^^viT.r c_n bo snih.of tlm cold uqv; lost in. tne said dcbii 

Md whereas the said first party is dosir.a. 

of applying said ncth.d or pi» to the saving ef said 8oid now 

dost from the siui.es, «— on — currents of said second 

by oatehiog and detaining the said ddhri. er tailings « 

a sy.t. Of under currents or other app.r.tus to he — — 

at the cost of said first party, at snoh pla.es a. may ho ,u_ 

n„y agreed upon end applied to,the flume., sluices er 

^1. us. - which may he eons,root. - used in - 

mines ef second psrty hy said f irst part, or its asel.e-- 

_ -4* d „ rut tally understood and Hon therefore it is mutually 

„ . „ currents or other apparatus shall not 
agreed that such under currents 

be so Plassd or.sintai.ed as® to i.terfere with tho • 

operations of hydraulic mining or to bo in any way dotriwenval 



to the interests of tho party of the second part and it is fur¬ 

ther understood and agrcod that such under currents or other 

apparatus as may be created by said first party shall be owned 

by it or its assigns and shall bo controlled by it or its as- 

signs or by porsons employed and paid by said first party for 

such aervico, it being further mutually agreed and understood 

by the parties hereto that the said first' party or its assigns 

or its employees shall have the custody and keeping of all rat- 

tor and material which may bo found and retained in the under 

_currents or other apparatus oreeted by said first party Or as¬ 

signs excepting only quicksilver and analgom ihich shall bo tho 

property of tho said second party at all times and shall be tur¬ 

ned over to tho said second party immediately as it shall bo re- 

party or assigns as aforesaid. 

It is also understood and agrood by both par¬ 

ties to this contract that a mill of adequate capacity to work 

promptly all tho tailings as fast as produced that will loave 

a reasonable profit, shall be erected by the party of the second 

part within 13 months from date of this contract and that the 

work of milling shall bo prosecuted rigorously and continuously 

thereafter for the period of this.contract, but if the party of 

tho first part fail to erect said mill within 13 months or havin' 

erected it shall suspend such vigorous and continuous milling 

operation as areiprescribed in the foregoing, for a period of 

3 months cxeopting said delay is caused by fire, flood or other 

unforseon accidents in which case 3nid damage shall bo promptly 



repaired by party ofisawwa part, then this contract shall be 

null and: void otherwise this contract will recall* in foil force 

and effect for the period of 15 years from date thoreof. 

It is also stipnlated nod agreed ttet carrying 

oat provisions of this contract ,*t» s*id second party 0T a3aigna 

shall not be put to any expense in any way whatsoever. 



in eomibat-sn vith ilio building or CMC llndBr-Jurrontu or etli- 

«r appofutur, by said fi rat party t r assigns —- the roroval 

of said raterlal fmi aula undercurrents, nr,other apparatus 

or fofc tho working Js^44^tlobri? er ‘tailings -or for the con¬ 

struction of aaintona’fce^f said,laboratory fcf reduction works; 

and that £#*bid ; 

do brio or tailings by the first party or assigns, shall bo 

c (Wally divided between' tho parties h’ofetp, share and chare 

q. alike; and that the erection and working of said imdorcur- 

rents, or o thor apparatus for tho saving of said dobria or 

tailings shall be in nowise detrimental to tho ordinary rath— 

od of.hydraulic fining bV the said second party* , 

, How, in consideration of tho prorisos,, and tho 

a large am. of money in tho erection >‘f such undercurrents dr 

other apparutua, and in connection with the building of tho 

laboratory r- r ductien works, aforesaid, and for tho cons id** 

oration of. one dollar in hand paid to said sjoooml party by 

said first party, receipt of vdiinh io heroby ackn< wledged, 

the said second party and assigns, hereby grant ponriacion to 

said first party and assigns to build such undoren.rrents or 

other apparatus, as ray bo daoxod propor by said first party 

for catching and saving said dobria or tailings, as afore¬ 

said, and to connect said undercurrents or other apparatus 

With tho fluc-.os or sluiced of tho said second party to bo con 

* /SCY?) 
trolled by said second party in the manner hereinbefore pro¬ 

vided, with the right at all times for a period of fiftoon 

yours from tho dato •••f this aRreeciont to have free aocoss to 

said mine.for tho purposes aforesaid. 
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,f/j— 7 7 csT^/tei /ftftavrt. rf’tJfarao 

rf (J^w,/cct, fofU*, 

XptWccaJCy aft/,0-*r, ^ ff/oct/cf ^oct/zcrotf ofefj 

, a«,* <r„ 

ffaActJf-fo tvtnJt/ cnid 4e££ c/.e.*S.torl/A ar,-,fare/- 0.,. y£^' 

/J>*i/'tiiY?„s„/j ,rh frr*J?,].,y st/'tJfts yt^ts tf-tt-eAS 

/),,a-„r,Cy,/ yP,., crJ& /te.j./urJ.j CIO .<Jt«SS „/4. wv-.V &M-c*ruu./Jcom.■ 
^C.r/lCsf WOfsfWMS. f <*./«,.»/.» feresyfryO^-i/f^ «^S Je^y-fl-ryl^, 

cy» stoitAs c^-y „yWW, J fa c^.y-faf 

J/*»<*,, yf^- «^.. 

yt<<Yv«\ ' ..•/-*VMw&Va,v «wi s*-to»fr*rirne*»\c*t4* ■>/y/ n oeyy s'i'nn.rfu’.. y4t«^ */*/' 

.<?'«■'/ ey t,.}.vfn&^,./ //<■, w //-fic y»a./tirtse.s (sf /fict/err-tf— 

ftty/vVo \//>-)-> my nr,r-r<r- #,/... yfiese.ra.yyat- ^-icn-Oeoj 'Ctm. atca- 0'fs a-ce <rec/t i-e^--y/o 

yrfte^ f-ctunt of’Jsntt/a,. o'! O-rny ^flctn/ 00/ s/ianf* s/finr:ej or ctm-ty/ujfo 

yOMit./OtHUsCr,. >/ /Mroty Jim f,.- ,7.-,;^fJ o« ri„.,.lf _^,w_ ^ 0rrvey^ „_ 

f /?tf.TC<f /Ufahrty ^y/o s/ fte. sOaiM- ^ww/isiM _y£i- 4/eeeAs s/'uot/teoco 

/o f ti/fi'l- sf,n/o ass. /1-tcoe.iort't.y O^si-cc-mcrri/e Cm/tac-At dn s/ fr rsnsjc.) ■Otrt/As 

an tf //ft's lire exEC ylsisio-rt/xyO /S.&it./o ct-t-r c/ StreyttMiea yftn-n- cut-nf ,fieris?yse-' 

,*. yroiye.,„,rmA, OsO* y/o r/,,..~..c/ fete. fry ' 

Ornct-'/aeetttc- Cine/ (fersC -c/fic/eirs/s c/eJ-cAmjeo -fe a.t!fs/Cetya£AtM> con-oCr- 

yA inmi ref ^'m.ene.iy Jlatf-aPPc. A, /frits'- w y/a /t-n-ij r/ecCeses yfi. xZa/avs/— 

fVf#- fate/ etortte-ri/em# stn J.nsAr* (Vt a-n-ty .-yi ant &,,. >/-, a„.y} y/Aissarcr/- 
i?y tl-rtiy rf y/Ac-m- OCtc y/n -e.t-1)tr/<r/r>s mr’rrr-As Cr-ritri- y crfy 

Gm+fvrm-uoes a-Cts ct-cf.<f*u> J^et/ furceeeCtw^O n-l-tcf CCdt-rviO yOvU 'toSuf), 
9/ <yi/ St-yi i.J /UtyTl/i oJc y,-i-/-esr.co£> -Cyt' /(.M/'iec/- of y/'ftc a/ 'r/y -OtitJ-nn/rsm^) 

ytnriif Je y.rl. Corny-a/ayf J-nnr-tr&ecf. tW- Prrri.Cfsrsruxf O') if tp/H-uvr rxfity //o 

acf- 'In/teOr/rur)-' Jo f/?<’• J'Oi c-m-ioei ei*) fr.££/y C/y, ‘ g.frti/rsvtJ’Pty 'tm,' 

CifC Cto f s/*>'t/0o4ty£. Crrrr.Ccf- c/p Cs4i> c/- JfU* c.yry (X-jy/cr s/&- 

//n./e/i/ a-t) c/ Pry tfr/rni X/yfct./O pc trusts yiyiiy r) rr r f CX/Ytrmery ,0-^iaJ’J’ ct-o 

O'f Per t tier y/r> fr fm-rcr ,&ty rtyeyr./yyf' fJf f -fie.i- r, //'t'ryjy.lyS) sOtn C/U-ry/t-ytsf 

'(>< /> McA.' Pyryi/reinn/frm- yjfi.tx'/-^rretu>rt, /O^cr/C- J0c fu-n.e- fZc./i/yQ-ny ftfe /*mej 

(rf yyyr>/ cSor*/■&-■' Ct'iiots y/fu> fnJ/- CPyif //-fortes of f-cr efts' e/*c*/&7 O/rtilotS 

y/fv-yf.\o/- i»w(^ y/oMtus '/seCcrmt’i t r/ s/Zry‘ msr)-^' y/rr ysmf f Ct-te/s Ct/-/-cn-)-uesty 

'Ctp/testCcJ i/ '/fur. Saints </'/).emtn<sJ cs/Slsct/ ff/sJ-trrtS 

ft cAot-e- ji-esu.ttry,./« f c/- ''yrv’if^'&Gi'i-x.t?(s Ci'n*L /J-2 ctf to*/ i 

cJct y C/-^ (P't LC. S-fitn.44e*»'i/fy y^l t-t'n ekfLC.tJ Cisyicf. *0•*y7'f'’>'i£S 

JQccLs&g/. ct-t'if'' cicid.LOes'CP cf f-/^L(L' ot&vcn 

xflfiCtf) efL&t+ca 'dftf<s> er/i 
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e//&'6( (fic/idm cjf'eMc'ttfr’ APae As exAiur Jxxoet/ Yf-ue'/cA- efct/tm \ 

cf7 (//'fne-ft'ea of s/fc crrer s/tai/ ee net ^//A/?>6(/'A 'AxxA/f.’fr/fyf 

J'/rt/fact cl <rftxfa /r ,fe«&W <fZtec/ f. ,/fes cgi/t/ rf\f, 

/f,t,yAattY of .'Mr- fr/firn fast./ ///re/ /,, 

Cotta teXcra/ton cf //re yjc-r.o/ee.} /tC.rtf/,*,,/ rttte/Ye. rfr /fr-nXestcY 

note/ of Xrf.es etef i.orrsHZ> xXtcssooxc/ COnef. ,/& Ye/ Xsi-tcnsistux/s Yy Xrf.es/Xzt~Ys \ 

f/r’e-tc/e (fe/tea’rt/ A/err craneS x.yt. Crrrn/?uexcrtS Xo'tXAi Xac/Yri/aXf/srt emet, '■ 

c/ctteY/s/otnenY of '/fits s/ts/Mes,,./ sfcf/rsrt./o ft- M-o,/-e„t/t,n',e> An 

A/fAc./tAt/t/e* of /Mrs X>Cttd AAte'tn eta ,YXoa /£(/./* on ‘ <*■> -for/rf cun/ 

y/in /ft i/-> ///le- s),j,Ys AAto/netsO eYXesei. cAr//oru //-nett/ Air.tr,offer, /rt/c- 

trt(/ f-t Ct-nt/ fee/tore- .nrt>r>>/teet* o f- .t.,',t/l trreturn /o Air /» my -»'„Ac 

///ifs/r.tn- or- ex*,,/ o/rfat- ,'fxtyrf/a ■/,/ aoi'afe-,,/ -Yo or -/■•->. //Sic 

trf/tn/Cnt /fxyAt/x Ate 4/na y e.-es Yir.-t.eet/ifo, s/teftaefo ^/t-neXesr 

Of arerste/try Ye> xAtr AftntJ t/f 62.t,s>/'t,r.fr{j,e, o't a-m/ s/tri-tXo or/ttvr/-. 

,/AictCrf ("e Ctxn/-/tty/t/e 4st-fa/joe.o0t. Air, stmyAtf Aa,-e o-o .fenef/o 

Ac s/nxeyAt/ fY/-ca,i' At/ XAtx- XeXXto-ty cot- -t.esrfe..A,'.,iy of Alt’/ ■ XcrtY' 

,fstl/t.’Xf,/eY/a y/Yt. //t-rrY'ffirfti-ter of f.fn,/ s/trcYx e>'t ./tost/ s/Ytat.Cef rr.CC-' ' 

xxAttcYt -/ta/e-n/j O-neX St-ift/a ct/tr■sAueexx.naf/escyftxif&rsrec/ Ye .X./srfrser. i 

,//t-c- ,{.cme/o yiot'cf ,tX>,t>eo,s,',ns> " nee ,.(yoer/s YAp-d Y/tr Xft,Y ■ 

Aft oft; ft.} YCcets tSe/tarets Yr/A,- .PerreSsy ftOJtyei xon/e Yftc yOCbi-r/ f/err/tye 

f'S(/rt’ertf/ fen.-rettfr/ Afs> - <? Ye/e/otJ ft/, /tt if., t/y/'tti/eti etei/Y ctsrey/iJ cs/u. ! 

.f lit/y /eet.r/- i f f.ti(. ctucf ■jriiyet.fa-'t '/t.cj f./t/em/ sit t Y/ir Jfirt/ 

fitfru/tr/tJ arte/ erf t/tf /itton} erf f-net/r.t/ /ttm/t 0*. Sl<rt/a£/-Cf/> of 

ff/Acftf" Yen o/twen/* of Ac-nr/o'} Cttt/Mny Ye Y/ir .'Jatc/ A fen, ex* 

;.Y/oee fr/e'jr-/ / ' Y/t('tcf f/s/, rtrtef rff/nr, //fee yOeiYf X t/efAeny o'/S 

c/cetYei’ip- AXftM,- ’//ALe. /iaiY .tei'i/ro-e/tom) Ytxt.Y'frrXeMXfrs aftrorrer/. 

Ot a-ny Yoxf, or /net./ Y ferste, YAr- 4/ate/ c/fie-nono ,Y&no 

(fetnoa c/tr/f AtP'/rCty ft ftetit* f.xrcn/tno ctXrniniY/ttfoti 

font/- ttMtfn ('tsf/Cnttn/ x>*t'/A ./■Ate- Xrt.rei A/rteyc (fr/a/a.-re/- f/otetet/,,.X At/,) 

fitr.ee/.t./ot* eu/rntr/,'/y/tr,/o,si tone/ COfO-tyn-t,* s/Aia/ Aut- s/Alc'/iat.eC Afer/nad 

lAAucts ftX.t*ctirXetX6.ex/ Y-Aer. SUy.txra/' COi-reX- (icrj-/ es-f '/-Ate, />r.txc6 A//o -y f, i 

rftXeonstfX fet./str.ot.t-eX. X'JCec./.,Xr. eeeri.eC- eXC> eXXtX fe/se/rfest. ac/u tXcer/o t&ntri 

y/Att-nyi sj-t.rc.eijroetf -foe fr-tet-ec, r/-iesefe/X,y evj-otot,.i,y ey/s exyjty-,,,',,^ Yo 

YAt.e .Oct.ec/.- A/ret ye. f/./eoa'te.C frororrr//e/ Yfr AYcte.j/ tone/ /-etOf-nejce fe/e.t/t/ 

ftnuey-ncrx eft .Ojc/etcxoe,X yie Ye- At- 67,,XY-e/ifrt>ta cef /rMtteX for.' 

nut/ /iti't/j err /tectf sY/iC/eof fXa Y/uc *>aee/ A/ee-rye /frX.,ototr/fret'teettd 

rinert/ //ryrtor.c- x<Aitotr0.f y/Aocs Ycitk- Afemco, 

cy/£t-tt. /£eXeXor> Aict,i> flCsrexts-i /et; Cfc/ Auit 'fa neX t/rtnC- Y-Aie rYe.t// 

(tnt/.-t/reee .fori/ ee.6et.-c ctnt//eu, . 
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ft.r-tty-ncel’ eft .fex/otexo exX yir Ye- Ac ft,,y./;,.tfrr tre 

nut/ /ten/J ere /tret/ , /Alfs/ef fxo YYuc WCtfef. Aye,^tyi 
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sri.on.cs rtrlcr/TLCtd (/fi&Ja- /fc/ctityriY of cJ/&>n£, flcenAv cAie.er-j 

J.Cndei/ ,A'Vel/cct. fl/a/c, cf (,/wmcd. erf.'/Ate. erreC, sfnceee/ eX'Verf' ef/erfc/Cs' I 

drft.vaerc/ fl/ccesccU-ec/y erf oV? / cArrrtcnrt /face/ rtA s/Ac, dirt-t, of- S 
Xv*W rt£n,f/cvc,ec/, crfs/Atc ^yn*/ S-ActS-fv j 
Cerjjc'rtcntre/e^ of'/A*.fferetncco /tCvee/cad Cv.rtSv, ^ YLC'lrdered.rtY ewe-edr I 

of'/Art £opu»,ot» Anecueoccd CX-e-e cf So Acs rte lceteence/ sSry rtde,.- eOcr^rtY • 

#<*err«ne/' n-A <'ov,.„eoc'„d d»i/«A ^Ao, Aoe^rl/a^rtr \ 

Ct-cd ctc-em/c/'Orreceet ef ,/Au. /feyoo*,/ .feet/eve/, -/£/ -ede.td,,/,d,o .fin, /<!&,,At,n,<>\ 

ffAc. YeJeJ M J'U, ^ -CoiY^ c~~, 

•SX""** d-de^s^^, rAetned/hrt erert-sfee cw,.,, vfrtvt^y \ 

ee/eerv.o M, ,t.>.firl<ruc,,,„r,.U vAc rf,-><*</ STnr.cifie- e/AUneAc- O*/ Ct*nf o/Aens 

yZfiyA/, /ynejfa/c'V,./ Jr. .W.VC- erf fa/c„,. /,M j 

,;n.oto- of '^w^fyfc^ew et,.v.rtce,y eve, a OorcUlry, At, dAc. .Act,no of SAv 

ftottvrtUJiO Ateno,-, tee.f/c-,.. rtvunrtecteeJ. or ec*»y /Uey&Jo .UrAec/O e>r.vc,r.' flu,ovuyA/ 

Anjrc eve- Ale.,, efh Jus ^4/ (XHe^ fe, s/AecAe^.-.y evr ^eriAe.v,^ 

7 //YJ 7’"'^ ^-"W^ /„ J-UefiA, 'AovreM.ec,, cU.(. ^fc&S //',*/*„ J 

W ^7^. aw /ufenned v/e rtoArteto., 
,tjfc,de.'.,.o ’ *,<* <r W V/&. e^„a, &£****» cfer/YtY 

sftMC&tf etoenyn- rttre/c r/fis detect '(/Ce'eyC (fe/seea,, ,/, vfyoeerfioued,- Arc, 

tocet.te.fre* a.devdfofee/ofi, avert Ootteyno o-a, rAa/f _/ncere/ of cutSd caved' j 
/A-t/veee-teYcor. Al-iil Svt/enea/ dl-fi /Ac. deled ^Y.M,.e., / • „ . ■ /? . 

.s/ftfirtet 

r&S'/A* " 

f-ejey-ceYctn. rteio x.e/encrt .ed /Ac deled re,,, rtrrtt, avert of ceYC, ddoeo 

f dree, try yerve/o *,, ^/jt/t, ^td^ovO. „ J^cfcA, 

ctnijeeey r/re .//ee. y^aect e//er,.,e,j r_/C,,a Acte-, At. AAtcxcfc-t, , - etyttf fnji 

s/AlCsOcrec. vti^tfe.'y eve. ctr.ee/,:v, ey .(eAAr //Ac dcuA- Au. i^ve/eJr. vjrt,,^ 

//Ac -f efer,y- Acre,.,,/seeA, J^ectec,.- s/e>u.fJu tA-v,*,,.,ic<v' 

/j>rCC./tf t,v,y A Ac r«w,AtM of ,flo,.et, a* / ed. AetAt 

yfyetMee ) y-Ac fletrCr. ..,, erf /A* fet/te c-f f„cd AAr/,e fuvjdy W 

.'d ureerf-ec A-eveAc,./ ^/eeo,, cJ'eret/ne/ 'dCxv-Ae.,,,- dy-e/^/t,/ r/^A/eceSevr, d 
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.tyL',/oe.J cActecerAv/'tc/wj cwcf er/>aey,n<> s'/Act/^Alc s/-Ac, JeAcf. Merer,eM eA&a, i 

■6jU~VvUfe.CC C,f sfAc stcyrtetY a.n,/, Co*/' efdAc.f^f^eye. <$c/e.„a„cC 

Arj,netted v.ajttYc overt ertc, tree, feen,^ a,.,, c/ecc/r, AAcAm, sw^ctne, 

sfjo nneec flc„./ccf&f ctnjctcrcy. ^.. ceddtfi.,„.,y v/o ,/Ar Ycrerts ‘f eere.ee<LS 

4,,^.t-r A.rv „J. fm,;m ^ cLL*~r 

VP'?}*'?'** yAc. dct.ee J£s-„.,cev edA.ct. Jrtc^rd dActn 

dl.CJ,,:.„r/0 Ae'-sAt* Jevvtrt, avert .Oeecrtd'Aue cf'.u, avert fere/ 
afUe-c rtevee/Ycw . ' ' ' . 
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This Agreement made this twelfth day of January in 

tho year 1880, between Thomas_Alia_E.dissn of Menlo Park in 

the State of Now Jersey of the first part, and The Edison 

-Org_.Mill.ini: Company. Limited, a corporation created under 

the laws of the State of New York, and hereinafter called 

the .Companv, of the second part. 

-Witnosseth?- 

Whereas, the 

Company has been organized with the view of acquiring and 

using inventions, processes and letters patent therefor for 

extracting metals from ores by electricity and other moans; 

and among these, certain inventions and processes of the 

party of the first part already made and devised, and such 

others of the like character as he may make hereafter, and 

such letters patent as may be granted for any of them. 

And whereas the said Edison is willing and proposes, 

for the consideration and upon the terms hereinafter refer¬ 

red to, to assign to said Company all his interest in cer¬ 

tain-contracts, and to transfer to it his right, title and i 

interest in all his said inventions, processes and letters j 

patent, and the exclusive use and benefit thereof, in and I 

for the United States of America, and all other States and 

Countries of tho world. 

Now, in consideration of the mutual agreements of 

tho parties hereto as hereinafter set forth, they respect- 
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ively agree with each other as follows: 

| First: The, said Edison hereby assigns,'transfers and 

sets over to the Company the, three several contracts, and 

all hi? right,, title and,interest therein, and all benefit 

| thereof, which are herewith handed to the Company, and are 

| described as follows,'to wit: (1.) An agreement, dated 

; the 23rd. day of December, 1879, between said Edison or his 

i assigns of the first part, and the United States Mining In¬ 

vestment Company of the second part, relating to the working 

' of tailings and other debris on the properties now or for¬ 

merly owned by the Cherokee Flat Bine Gravel Company and 

: The Spring Valley Mining and Irrigating Company, respective- 

; lyj (2.) An agreement made at Oroville, in the County 

j.of Butte and State of California, the 24th. day of November, 

1879, between said Edison and his assigns of the first part, 

and The. Big Bar Hydraulic Gravel Company and relating to 

! the working of tailings or debris on the property of said 

Company; f3.) An agreement made at said Oroville dated 

; the 28th. day of November, 1879, between said Edison or his 

assigns of the first part, an,d Oliver P. Powers, J. T. 

! Soule and F. B. Miller of the second part^ 

| Second: The said Edison hereby sells and assigns to Ithe Company- the entire and exclusive right, title,, interest, 

use and benefit in and for the United States of America, and 

all other States and countries of the world, in and of his 



inventions or improvements in or. relating to the manufacture 

of Chlorine water, and in-and of all other inventions, dis¬ 

coveries, improvements, processes, devices,, apparatus and 

me^ns. hitherto made, discovered or used by him,- in' or per¬ 

taining. to the extraction of metals from ores, tailings, 

gravel or other deposits thereof, whether by use of electri¬ 

city or of any chemical, mechanical.or other processes or 

means whatsoever; and does also agree that all other and 

further inventions, discoveries, improvements, processes, 

devices, apparatus and means of the character above describ¬ 

ed which he may make within the period of seventeen years 

from the date hereof,, together with.the improvements upon 

■any of them which he may make within the same period, shall 

be deemed to have been made for and shall belong forthwith 

to the Company.- 

Third; The party: of the first part hereby agrees, on 

behalf and, for the benefit of the Company, to make and pros¬ 

ecute with all reasonable speed and diligence from and af¬ 

ter the execution-of..this agreement, investigations and ex¬ 

periments for discovering, devising and perfecting the best 

and most profitable processes, apparatus, devices and means 

for-extracting metals from ores, tailings, gravel and other 

deposits thereof by electricity, chemical and any such oth¬ 

er means as he can discover or devise; and in respect to 

all of the things so discovered or devised-which are either 



not patentable, or which the Company shall decide not to 

patent, Edison agrees to give to it complete and detailed 

information, descriptions, formulae and instructions for 

practically operating the same, as fast as .the same are 

made by him. 

And Edison agrees that he will not disclose any of them 

to any other person than to the Company, without its per¬ 

mission in. writing, signed by its President. And it is 

mutually agreed by the parties hereto that all expenses of 

Edison in and about his experiments and investigations a- 

foresaid, provided that the nature and amount thereof have 

been first authorized and approved by the Company, shall be 

borne and paid by it from time to time as they accrue,. 

Fourth: All inventions, discoveries, improvements, 

processes,' devices, apparatus and means of the character 

described in the second or third articles hereof, which 

shall be made within seventeen years from the date hereof, 

shall belong to the Company without further compensation to 

Edison than that provided for him by this agreement; and 

Edison hereby agrees that he will transfer and secure to th« 

Company from time to time as they are made, the full, solo 

and exclusive right, title, interest, use and benefit of 

all of them, in and for all the states and countries afore¬ 

said. 

jyjlhl Edison agrees that, in respect to all his in¬ 

ventions, improvements, processes, apparatus, devices or 



means of the character referred to in the second and third 

articles hereof, which can be protected by letters patent, 

grants, concessions or other privileges, securing to the 

owner thereof the exclusive or’'oikef',*sp‘etfi'tt”usff^te■df'^je,he-',, 

fit thereof^ in any of the countries named in the preamble 

hereof he will, upon the request of the Company, prepare, 

execute, deliver to ii or file as may be necessary, all 

caveats, drawings, models, specifications and applications 

for such patents or other grants as aforesaid; and will, 

as fast as any such patentable inventions, improvements or 

other devices are perfected, assign the same and all his 

right, title and interest therein, and in all the patents, 

or other such grants, concessions or privileges as afore¬ 

said therefor, to the Company, and will execute and deliv¬ 

er to the Company all such other instruments or writings 

as will secure to it the entire and exclusive right, title, 

use and benefit of all of them. ' 

Sixth: The Company agrees in consideration of the as¬ 

signments, covenants and agreements of Edison as herein set 

forth to pay and issue to him Two hundred and eighty five 

thousand dollars of its capital stock; and to pay him an 

annual salary of ten thousand (310,000) dollars in each of 

the seventeen years next after the third Tuesday of January 

1880, in which its net profits, after payment of all cost 

of experiments as provided in the third article hereof, and 

all its other expenses, shall be sufficient to pay that sum 
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and if said net profits in any year shall not be sufficient 

to pay the whole amount of salary, then to pay him such 

part thereof as such net profits will.yield. 

And' the company' ifur'tHer' a^rees that after reserving and 

deducting so much of the net profits of each of said seven¬ 

teen years, ending respectively on the third Tuesdays of 

January, as will pay said annual sum of ten thousand dollars 

and such further sum as will amount, to twenty per cent, upor 

the amount of its stock then outstanding, it will pay Edison 

out of any surplus, then remaining of the net profits of- that 

year, thirty per cent of such-surplus, up to but not exceed¬ 

ing thirty thousand.dollars inany year. . And it is agreed 

that the provisions of this article in respect to such sala¬ 

ry and percentage to Edison shall apply to each year taken 

separately by itself and without reference to or in connec¬ 

tion with any other. 

Seventh: Edison-agrees to execute and deliver to the 

Company from time to time, at its request and expense, such 

writings of further assurance or such separate instruments 

more fully or specifically securing to the Company the‘in¬ 

terests or any portion, thereof which are covered by this in¬ 

strument as it may require to have. 

jlighth^ Both parties agree that an instrument or mem¬ 

orandum, of agreement made between tTjfie parties hereto and 

bearing even date herewith is superseded by this agreement 



and is henceforth void, and they hereby release and dis¬ 

charge each other from all obligations under said supersede 

ed instrument, and agree that the rights.' of both parties 

in respect to tho matters contained herein-are-determined bjJ 

this agreement only, and as if it had been executed instead 

of the other. 

■ In witness whereof, the party of the first part 

has hereto set his hand and seal; and the party of the 

second part has hereto set its seal and has caused its cor¬ 

porate name to be signed by the hand of its President the 

day and year first above written. 

„ „ ■ Thomas A. Edison (Seal) 
Sealed and delivered in ■ 
presence of as to 
Thomas A. Edison, 

Wm. Carman 

(SEAL) 

The Edison Ore Hilling. Co. 
“Limited" 

James H. Banker,' 

President, 

Stockton L. Griffin 
• Secretary, 



State of New York, 

City 8 County of New York, ss: • 

; ■ . : On the twenty seventh day 

of January in the year one. thousand eight., hundred, and .eighty. 

before me personally came William Carman .with whom'X: am per¬ 

sonally acquainted, subscribing witness to the foregoing in- 

j strument, who being by me duly sworn.4id depose and say,', 

that he resides at'Menlo 'Park in 'the State of New Jersey, 

that he is well acquainted with Thomas A. Edison, and knows 

him to be the same person described in and who executed the 

foregoing instrument, that he saw him sign the same* that 

• he acknowledged in his presence that he .executed the same 

! and that he subscribed his name as witness thereto. 

And on the twenty seventh day of January one thousand 

eight hundred and eighty before me personally came James H. 

Banker and Stockton L. Griffin to me known to be respective¬ 

ly the persons described in and who executed the foregoing 

'instrument as the President and Secretary respectively of 

jThe Edison Ore Hilling Company, Limited, the corporation 

described in and in whose behalf the same instrument was by 

them executed and they severally acknowledged to me that 

|they executed the same as the free act and deed of said Com¬ 

pany, for the purposes therein mentioned and thereupon the 

said James H. Banker being by me duly sworn, said, that he 

resided at Irvington in the State of New York, that: he was 

I the President of the said The Edison Ore Milling Company, 

l ' 
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Limited, and that he signed the name of the said The Edison 

Ore Milling Company Limited, and his own name as President 

thereof, to the foregoing instrument by order of the Board 

of Directors'of said Company; and the said ..Stockton L. 

-Griffin: being by me duly sworn^ said, that he resided at 

Menlo Park in the State of New Jersey, that he was the Sec- 1 

rotary of the said The Edison Ore Milling Company, Limited, 

that he knew the corporate seal of said Company, that the 

seal affixed to the foregoing instrument was such corporate 

i seal and was thereto affixed,by him by order of the Board of 

Directors of said Company and by the like order he sighed 

I his own name to said instrument as secretary of said Com¬ 

pany. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my 

name and affixed my official seal the day and year 
(SEAL) 

first above written. 

Chas. Roth (28) 

Notary Public 

New York County. 

Cuhj ou.it (2iWi| 

c9 Qsae9 o-cma^aju^j 

Comp.(XAAcO Muu a£HMMJ iy' oj. cm/ 0.^'uuimam^I Go-»u— 

—u>£U.q£) aX— -&■ -fit. eo> ' 04 
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°f—-*M.cuj , I8&ip. 
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&wSo sfstso Cfoyod^- 

c&otsy <7^ P^*C0. /8K0 &c/**s-G4/ifi/ 
^DoCtdCm/. °f °fi(b es2si£o (PcnsryS/ -tsyv Z&es <&-ciSc/ of °^oe^/fPe^oes^^ 

sfyis/ve'seS’-y cf *&c/ftsteo/- foaszS, eruiezscSs v/fl&^rf'&oiti/lrO'l/ 

'%C^-Z^V^^e^6c^/l^X^Ay^0^0a<fOCO1>^€f, ou o-on^ro corenS-z.erzezs 
O' 

oCirisTSis^ &XSZSV -tsrZ&QsO Ci'Z/'Z■esCfs?' *<&£/ ^GtststsO cf y &jes tf^OvSCS GJ- 

(SS'CstA/fcsyT^/, Ol/TSZrote &(7lSlrts9'Zf^ irSo fZ>sVsOOOy>ip'OCtsC'fD ^GtsC/Cf of 

^t«wj4*o z-tj^z/ f&tO SsiS-y f ^ovOferrob, Y&ASfo ertszrS-tf of 

ijLty yO^O CrTO^oS/'/V eZ/rs/'. 

ffHUjfc-ze44e££i/: 

/&X/socpfoC' &&,&r>/yi0U> ScCooerzsi/ 

fitsoiso tsvtsomtCc/’ ots c-csryScnstsisi/ zsisiszresi'Z^t'trz'i/ xstsi/ &s£&tx(^i><>ois& 

fro^ooisO'cruS-tetyO, -e>tr&stsc&/ ■zsisWeGO'lsS-t crz^S iso fstSSy oScr&eyeets6c-e?(/J; 

»-W OtSISTS cn^zyo &-*Z.C7ls/<-/?~ZSl/ ZsV&stscdl/ OOTCtsO oCtstsff ftsdoofr V2SZS 

sJbs IsCsr^istsSooSs Sfy-oisScyD SS’cns/esiezS STfftso&r o-is?s ? /& oCotsi^ 

f C/bst,^ -cstsoS- /2F7'S, otsisz,GrC'fo^y tstr£sOO&/ &XS JlsO>LO sZ*&C&lstsC*G6s 

cS^tS-SeyzeO (P’cru/eyisTsS- f f&es iSoee-iS OcSe tf^-otSeso c/fctsts?^'ls6&y SOTS'. 7<?y, 

oCotsSrooC/foisiezststsenyy^ /Sy^~t ctst^cSy._ 

/ fyy so otsooO ^oisisisfZ) Gisiszn/ /v otsoS^ty/ of sftA/ 
roesOOTyiscS//djovz*S- cso crSeso^yz- o-tstso if cruoe^/irtst/Tsiyrsi^ ffs</ z/iyiszstyzytS- 

S-oortsi/ f&est&tyiyz/ oCcso csefyOGt/ orso?,o(s so A. snssisry 
^rfa/OV Sfisyccfcrcc/^-f£ul//o ctscgO £F/ti,orzsTS)*Gtsz> C&. <&o£tspts-zszy 

yootso/y of-/&SSfsflS-fOotstsS JLetso so o^oSs exs2s!sfxyVA!yC?(s ee-z-'Z-e^ 

Svoisioiofeszszs-oS/, otsrsisoO y&st*o &zsooOco-TySi>tsoe/ cr6cry£s sO&Mo 

etsoszi^tsi/ otsisiycSs Sryotstsis)fesy /o /&*/ so ooocSs- &a^t^o otsp^y^ ctsrsSy 

ef ■?&**/soyst>o~isi,o(s fOenyZsS, otsMs/L*so srists^-&sSi Sts/£es otszsooC' rsrs2s'— 

■SestysO/S- Tsisi/ <*szsu?ts So /fiy/ tQsTsisCo'lsS-e.erW enf,'cryoo creocrC/ ■/’fLxs'’ 

\ro cnsisrsixy So &es' &*es£oSe oisisz,crCs esisi^ crz^&crC' &.ft*es*o ov-ooSy 

•&ts-is2szfz> tstyirTst^ jso otszy^e^ of ertsZsS J^o^s' esSi) o*z*cS%^y. 



cZsisi/crO ^cry 3f &l>cs 'tsisacs <?isisTso£y 

of Xs£o Gtst/Sltyo/Z&o (SirZ/f-C7ls/-0«StO S7 7 &c/ ftstSSy e^lr^/oC/’ cf 7&4s'\ 

/ensisis)/fery -rstsSTyyzySi/ so oiytyoO a(jis/Sesi*} &01Sesis?s/~ cvzsey^yozsisis/ccSy 

Oyo f-tsc-££y ots^sooCr iszsiyS-irzsCsStsf 0*70 / £i77 sO ovsiszszts' rst7crzyts&cS7 

£i/cxsires tf^cnsi/ hes&oC/ oiTiszoO enr^ <yzy esoO 7so cxsc.gO y/ttmocco]^ 

cff. ^eSstso cnn7 Scot*cSs 7 ^tso 'z9-zn,GCesoroS-tsZsz77 -Zs^cr/- StCCrzszy csZszsOt.oCcs', L 

otyooryT/ 7&s(/ferCS'crzsts'ty/sz.^ cnnszoCs 5mc^<^|w So est/tsS\ 

??Jcst7 /o otscoO {/IfiscrTsisistTuo &oCoocnsl>, yooirzsSy ef 7&7S j 
ftrzsoS^/D<7isz/£' as^szmso So ty//- ccstsc/ts cxyirooSs crCes&zyist^y /c? 7 &ys 

O GZstsoO jp tnnSlfO OCsT/Tsty, /Z> c\yZsS-lf 7^1^ soyyO-OszsyeoCryo otycsSt 017 

foo "(o' ooosycSs'sOststfjStscyUsisTs? etsa'*zsc^-1szry^si7sy7s?~ o cr-is^nyoty -cszsz,^ 

So Zs/- clSC7 Szyyo sz-o^r&s/-' SoSSty tasisizoO tsSnsStsZTsoS- ms-2s 7 &yy 

SO CisCoO TsWves7'ZsSo0'Trt/ OlSZSZcSs' ^SsCs/SCsOsO CSctsSosZSZs/'^ OISZS7 S ^CCyfzSZSZs/StCry 

I oiyfszsCOO 7 &sCtsS- J?7y TStyc€-C/ &sesZ7,af/esy ozyS czSTs 7tyy-zsz7sOt r-tyO <y2sz7 

\7&yyyz-e,!^zsCCroS- cr/( sootscoO & eszszszyo ozyyisy/ <*7 esSo &Ctsts&y oiszsc/SLo — 

.'csigpe’cSretfSit-crm&tf' msvoi-TieS' Csr7-cyyzsuS-c7 exrzs-yois oCcsCtsis^y7 enyzyzst^ 

aenszoO tsts(S7 otyiszycoosooCcsS/ soyo esoiftscyoSocrzszsc? cry c/iyoys £oc.tXsStovzy? 

ZsinyyyzSo / £scxs? mrispisy _fcs\ ryzyyceysyz CZS3sty Sc/ so.cTyozyzycs' So 7&yy 

■&erzyinyOcxs>szy 7&7s’ ty/csStsoo-ryzye/ S-zs7&7 So otSCr ■zyznn^O-yzrtre'- 

&7n*cnnrCo t zszsz,ooCtfstsCso,is/^o-zszyp »-y aiyzya /ysOCPisSx.csyZso Of? 7&CS 

so otsccS/ -tyiyiszstrorij-c.erir*' tstySzsocsSis &c/ f&se/yo enrocS' (S'oCcso cnnS 

znrooisy -zszscrczytLes' cr 

\.7e> 7SzySso otstySs &<y, \ SzstsS- otsS 7/Lcnry oooS t 

7'Szts so oooc6 &crznsisTO oirzyoty yo oiszs/zy 7 jfiz&s sOjest>erzsz<f~ 

/ootSZs? CU^SOGCsZ? Sc/ yOOtsty 7 Szy/yZsCfI7y 7/yise/ yo cszs^slsoy Cr/? &ZSZ77 

SistsinszcSstscoCr 7&<ttszsz) oir/yccSy SP oSSsoircsO ?c?isist/ftysSs -zs-zrz csznysty 

cf /StTS ZsCnsisisSe-cSy Sfy-taSesC? Ciso SoSS’CrZscrD .* ^?<ryr/csszszs 7s?! triszrjoisyZS 





<$/- /-cszsyT,^ rsvsistsoCcszso/cs cr oO~ cXs-zsisoCs cxsc/szstsCsc//' &p/ciptp&z/V 

/JpUs'/o exszs/-ttse &sCsz*s/o /fa-cxs/ soonsc-c/s /cnsasf- tszszscsyTs/t^yzsstxTO 

ft> fii/esyis/ oeststSOO -csts/ccnS- ..Zjp. r/isi, cy-zstszsl/ sxuo Z’&cs &/Lct/!xrCs 

■(esy&watcsy ^Ccszs-cxscs cy/sc cxsc-cO <oc/cs?crzsi/ c^ f^zAS/^tx.■?&■/- 

focxszs/, exszszsc/s /^c-cns/- is/- tsO gCcso/^7szxsg& So ^<szszsts- /^ss soctstf 

S tstsisz^o cxszsisy o^? f/xstS yO AXXXS^a/syO etscs/- ZstsOC/ f&st/sOGXsjsjsixs zsjsjs 

/OstStsO&S 1szsZ,Csts?'Zs2Sl^SS' CslsO is/ TSZSSCPlszy c/esastszX/ 0lS7Sl,C>Cs 7STSTS Oe-TTs- 

ZSZSsCs/ctSlSTS CsCS~ZsfAs ffat/SO t7Ut,ot/ CSlSTSZS-es?sls/t,CSTS/ C-O^lSCsCSst^S fitff 

/Usf/csXO &CXs/csTSls/- 9 S<3~!7. 7/y ^'(Tls-lsistSlstPlSZst^ S^. S/JCT ^LcsZ-Cs. 

zsz-i/stc^csx/ zsisiSsTSls/scszsiSsc// cxsx.st,a(s C’i.^SZsCS'G/s /*> &CS o {TWiSt/t/ 

/c sp cxscc/s & cstsisi^o cass-iy oyf S&ss so esOcsTsiyotsyo gists/.- 

<sf. Sc/sCO cstsS yOcxszs/-cf C7^ s/ixs^csTso/-yo cxszs/- JivCXsO cxy^csy CCs/s 

/isiso /oe,cxsts Gisosc c/s' sCrt.Cfzsz.cxs/-cslsrst/, otsisc-c/' S&X/s&Gtscc/s <f£cszszszs- 

fPCXSlslsy fOmszs/cf <7^- t/isS SO est>CS7ST.c/s yOGSTs/ l/ucSTSO cx/y/cs/e.<sO 

c/o sOt.CZsC' OtsPSfrc/s CXsOsO esTSZs/- S-OjT S&XS AsGtS2si.c/s Cr^ S^L//' 

yo-rcyoesS syfestces/ S/stxxixsc^ tszsis oCtszyO'&sC.cxs/cS zstyuosists Swiss' 

c/scx/tZ &sszssty?szs6-ey/osXs so ex/fcrsf^ts. __ 

%Ay yh^hMxJ/lA ■U.SS1 J/^t^/l&^^tsiio-Ptl^lUcy 

-Jr (mrxx) '^(l/Jlsutf fiLxXcJhss/ 

'. - srflsxy?*. 

/•* 
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/^Srt tJ'ir nr-^,‘,rr <<✓ . -*■/•/•■*-rJ>y&i'** , 

\-S-.s_. - SS. S S J '• S 

rttVSTJ y'Sfrsrt tfrtS-- ./r/f 

,&£e. /r t>rr /’iyr‘<,‘ ' ^ JiXl 
V/ ^ . ’ ' 

• J&vMcJ&r. 

rVf -.1£%M£y/y&rsy/^^ Jnrstc*# 
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■Sf; ^ y/rs-rs.s 

^■roSeritc, ^ 

^ £*: yy' *<*&*&, ^syLsrS, *y^s>,^ .<*„*,,^yfy/ 
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£ • ■■A™*'^e*6-**<*e**t S*s*r^r^syytsA,' ✓Wfe 

r.ewt ■yy/'-tt>r'/t-y': 

'*** tee. J&rr^tcvtic/c' -cireyc^ ^?rV-^- eyyr/aw-z 





[ATTACHMENT] 





UJ frtx at A / 
\J<rtrt/u/H'y /Gx/A/r/qJ* Act#t/e rf( 

yfPrr/f Jf«) Miiyfp/i 
aucJ CaW/AtA 

ctjeuu > t 

19/A //(fa /(/re c< (fc/ 'Phctj^rb 

^chytCi/iA 

A/mt M/r Act /i <yy cl'<jry \tywc4f* / 

&xci<trtnt i . Actt>(for/S, yet-MP 

P^ude/i A AMlfta ha Off?{\ } fjy Q////,# f 

pn <v> u<yfan<a u A) 

ffW*/// p /ij>( ff r, (?jy pJ 

* fhf)t<u.Jef (ttjftu/cfa (/ 11 . 

jActi/a/i Cc Oct (fee/ a ) a tfirtiiPk/t C; \ 

( 6( /<a(f ef (At ocnyifa turn < fa 

rfufty Or oc ftp tjc*t f/fu f av jet (v to,) 

('%tfCM*/Qu<fVt f 

^ M/to / <) ■4/cut iiam ( onfaiici \p4jtctntcf 

({ My traptft < ) 1?ota A te Petf f. ,J\c Jrclf 

(ufA( Vt fy p/ //cat </o rtf , \) a //1 A/4/ 

<rea\.j &fay , "- ' / 

3 A /Cc ijtu\ A/t/retAi f/// ytaffr't ft ifu 7 ■ 



<Otu 4 
jf c jf c/c 

JAfotv foUCf'/tfM) 

O sijHct /<f*yC 

Z Mow (ouqK /<cuh yrn A'/ic/vn V/l) j 

(itouf t/ic Oot;\ /mtfct 

J *ifcw fe/iy kAgv- yvi\'tfttouyn Ylf) /Jayfyuffi] 

Ci ctiu no ea>)f<i no )ty3 , fra / \ 

') xtatflif ouhf lu '/ inn huoxiwxiJ j 
aay (At jitiaf i'mX in Mfcjtnxhn / fyi/ \ 

J l/oa Wnt/tof (/, jfl^mh f/n\ /// Ot/nufa '! 

Oub /cuifii? OcXey?,t/(A (b njtri i ‘ tf 

0< Jfci nil ‘ 

$ /fen 4frof/rc/ tA ' ju* t of tiJH('/\ .eo11* jta m<j 

fritaq form n( ■■ 

C< (^ J Lt\ 

lfrftO.fr djiufi i (yj (Ant Ofl m jtf l; it c/o *JVl\ 

'Aftiovo ‘ 7 
^ 4n //?.*# J hiu. v *///,» *fives f l A/ by rcft/t; 

AlluMctyen auc/ Y/f/i fitiJvi% /fit jf/ffstoOUaCA 

or s£tc/mfa/i\f , 

£ It)Am Ctuf ytni jnaj frtteuif 1 n/e u jfrrr/ t n or 

(ovdoauAccj tviXM fuuf pa* fui <%mi4to ftrt 

UHl/i l/\l Ctu/c tuuftb Arc re,p /i Of-1nftcunj 

Cl \9 free cotiAj (ijOAveOA.fre d oh (A Vttr \JfroA •= 

/L<<<y frpti l(A^ '11 1 Hitcos o f aart /If ? dei knv- i t -1 

/iMOiK U t/ie A ton tj tfiofr Otinfici+Mf 

A fyinf tAx uctnuo (y/ all /A/ caojvcnrifrr t 

*Wt\ AftiOaHr A tit Ma truajfrf 



CciH'CbnccJ in (At jom wc* (<(n\ (>f (Aa* 

C&{ t t/ic/ay 

(( (/retry c J/ail* ncy Actx Jofn V/tvf/te*; ur i /ft,: i 

(A'CA/cA , j .(r. Ac iff «<* d J t/i - % /C M 

fctcuy i tiiibnc tt’if c*(A %A c*m i tee r(ftc A 

ei/ /iHisieuJ 

/ . (/ An/ and (An A' Con tfia i u.f ctyc* n tj t cf 

■ef—yi-ft-cy u c/i-(+- 

/I ijtt (A/ Cl (y <->/'// CJttt t/6 r (A 

/ Otut n/Ae'it na) fl\( At/nn/ic n » r/ /o'ci^/'o 

(fcAey / a/ A\ Co i' ytt (n ty C ry a >1e j/(A a iff ft on Arc/ 

/A J/‘ t */(a) Ac on A ecA 111 yAeta (Jr / (A 

A /JOi ijvtt i/cotAfi A (Au <A/*ra a A^f/n Mfsynyj 

Cci < <//am/ a J ft n ( xw/t ny firr cr ttj nf/fri/ 

A , A/C J /It A 

Z A)Na rn'it (A/ cfACflJ ef CAf /A<Ao * tn/ii 

Ai (cyreyi /i (ferry ta ny 

// //It J/c*) u ny Ati \ /in) A(x}*t/en A t \J n a 3 

JtVXcAu)*/ 

Z (C/e nr An A i non* ften c/1 Jm ftttf r<CjAlt 

Uci J (At AAu/on uA 'v dAcj/jn tn/i A Oe/n/tnrity 

. Ba-JetA 

Jf <v n ci J t> nnin rt AAaj Coso/cf vn (A\f 

11 tiff a A ton t nf C/tt rye /Y((/t (AeronyA f\ 

o tn< A/no A t a net/ ( (w-etn l fit On (onto Air 

(Miy ra / k (rontficti! j a net A/i/ An At turn A Ac/ 

(tj 7n/ ! (bn /tea ny niutii at i fain ('emcfiAtiti t 

Mf Jit A or tea/e o fa 'ey to/ A Con r/ict 11 y ti o J 



// 

■ft (u ( ci; ( jto 'Ai44t(f of a </t/oiia | 
. /cftyta/iA (inf (fin fit Oru\ti* (>{ 

Oh net ten fu/tcc m Act t (for ft run/ W'etdfi/nfj] 

/on (<(/(■/ of c< (\ (fit intflU'h f j (ft *4a/r'fnn(\ 

k fs(f}<y</, ((< t '/tra j tit Hdt /nifenJ/ttn 0 df 

J/teiyf A'it/tf . j 
’ Mtu tf U.) (ft (u<jOt;: ad } t f (til ft (fa ■< to 

V* j^tyra \f\ (ffvn jtaniy Oc> t f (//<<'(t ( / - 

(oft of mol t>/ (ft Ci ft f, tff/\i tie, ) it) <yy'/of, 

it/ufti K(ti) ^rem /Uy*/ r< / fcf$ 

J) )t (<c/n Oif \J bin ft - the) or fact,/ e/i/tOt/t 

tty \ft ictf 

$ ,/fnrt t u a j //(/ Cm(sj / nr <] ) t>f (/j (freer' (t/\ 

fetecy ;ry> A 0omyten y 

J/ Jf/onf (An/ (a 1 (ft t<<*>t :\!.f fif (fit J//em(/j 

< A (tyrn/i fx (dotn/ta > j on) f'cnr(nr(r r( to (fit j 

Oaf it ejrjiet 

i Mo/ ho) y< (o'i /,r,v)ri,r,t tnfri/^t in 

/(> y/,, form fie fA >'try raft / (fotnfta mj tt i (hf 

tfWni/fcitO fnir/ ' tiexfcn / UyftL) frc/eiifjtncj \ 

fi (id (*c ■' < j to r,\ f r>t A tfoni utirfc e in/'ey) 

(tffiv.m tt vt t fruit nature/ at ft or r,a ;u irr( | 

(id ((vm fta ; i ty 

\) tvt(( fiend h ye mti Jruif ax/tfanatltn\. 

(lieu/ (haf . ftf (ft (t):!.( tot r / yet titjer/ J 
(/( y/n ftf.m/tf ff/fttf rafif Venafttttuty (Of 

ex/tn fee/ fa < ottj/rnv ( exitd ofin ah (itefJ 

(f(sO<tof«\tt / (fit Ctuui toy < a< < / uf (fiat 

ft 



•' )t< fa, ( a '< c , i *•//?<• yd tonof tu/y) 

(.><■*{/((/ (A(\Atu tfctf\ vcAryroyAt (Att^f/tto/ttk 

(( ctajtauy . Jf ( 0(nui/rtief(ct\ C'^-m/tu-wy- 

t/j (.(f) h or ft cun f a(f tl\( itiCurtf'O tJiaf 

tot u ft C ( f/Xjt( ttcifcJ /A (a) AtaJu'f t tjuitff 

i\rC diet • 'icuy tutcwjf (f \ 

fofia/toi\ ('error tn h t(\f pi>s)&jo/>*cy^ t / 

t/ia/ Ccit ofIt \ t< c f n\ f /if Jute ft tt ftcA t) f 

tUAj (Cut U'ht/ft/tJ , ft /A UtQ( iff tuft ifjflf J 

0/ a if U\( cf/u* 00ut’n(>« ft > 0 MV 1/ ( m 

(hi OrutiJ ynefte tdtt>\ 

d ^AAuAjt tofte/Ait (i% itflf */<* 1 dtCtd-fUi U.toAfty 

C /j) (/( tu-tfAt (tCt/ffitt * hf/ra///\ tA/ 

AftiJftttct/a ifcteyra/tA\ (ffir/<frcttry and djott't 

JlCI Uad ret)Jt eta ft > and t/ii O/AoidtQ 

V An ijtc 'A/tdttjUAfaA (ffir 1 <f,ru > y , Afxt fjt utij/At n 

fh/ty rafd\ Ct&t t • fun \j c< :u( a 1 tyO (('l < ft ft f (if i 

yJteht'ucj ft (a (you 4 fit t>f t/<( rtyA/j a iu( 

(<\/i\t‘dfJ of //v Ou foma/te ftr fry* ca fij\ 

("tutytom/ rnd AfotA^ a4 ooaa fiJ h fftrm 

c,7 atnf of 11 a 

// iv ) (lonc/t<(/t (J *1t4( A 'tr/ryolru/tPH 0 ttu f/x 

//A ife ttfd it\ Atcnufrtn / i'y */, 

.\sfntjOratret Qoi/i Mo at tty Atm ami 

cooaocttxfay} UA tAuit Ot>td\o( tf t/\* tfc/t to 

( fA.,4}({iIicu4 04 uaf! f*d to t/at'1 Oetrbtrf 

c>f tin Jtc/o-tA/otrc &rtf (/) 0/1A *&,< <y Cy 1 y. 

Ajt Ati/t u (Ai AS 4 A 4 da:'(f (ttdfilitf l/ti Jxti( 



Jftrh tua /to lf/TfjHjra/iA ((cn/f at y <Un 

<f)officrf f Ofrx ft tu/tv (4>/\ a f Ds/toro fr 

tuft At A/a a4 -ft fiufc rtf Ncjfi/i cAucf 

tr iU often 1 Jfu frtufj f( j\ ctnr.4 fa $ erMeurtfn 

Uoyfiaf (rrJ cuo Qs/tarait ft&in fi&t (luftimf r 

Vefte/ra/oX ('rmytany.. . •> 

XX yfa Con/ip/fut off of f/ts t ? > iff vi tie 

f/iaf *i/io<i(rf ' fcaM firm t/iorf/ fiy V//> 

<v/icn*n4 Cl ( efr )cr\ fieftwtn faff fin /pyo 

ft ,(t (( p/pfif 1 / /y< /Sycf ')(U ((Cf O nrf C'iy<ft y 

/fit) At t/ia / tor \t cfthic/fy A tfj 

ftrc/e/itufUt ttAerf (x4f f/\e fyofef c<:trl kA/cp/S 

A/c(tyro/il (feniftoruj uMefan (uA CVt* tfiuojf 

X{ I lt)f\U\ you leuf off flit ttu>( li/tott J tXiat 

Gficufef AiuOl fiteu 1mad> yot* m/au off 

tf({ n tom ften0 tfraf uu j a ; to eft 

yf (iff f/if ttaf !<f(btA / tfirtf ti>f\c ninrft or 

Ottufef fir mads , OfuafUn^ ft)coysofaxfy , 

Kj7CliA tfil efutt of tf\S CAufracf fif/tiUV V \ 

i ffutrtnyfon turd (\ ft ton Cpftffir rfyt, 

a oo/vif of utftfcA Ooufrarf tfj riHAutsx ecJ' Jr 

U(* J/cu \ri \ y for<4 rtftjitQt fto-u tu tfio ocjAJ) 

-A Jff titftoop \1yas4f cifd yet* u lUfn/cffAi- 
(At A 6 lAJfiyfUk ttVU/) 

a \% ISA a uno Ouaia r / oj t/rt hr^tuiAA. 

u/a/t y turnoff if MtAcfUA 'viaaj rtvcfo-i^ 

cute/ ca) f u qi ex ffyi:. Iff? ff/awtucj fo-u A 



cxA*).qaaq/_ , Crfa'/Acif /tel i ftvA < fa t {Uhtccf 

- At (to J iff 11\ yjajp/f'f ridit unci tfn'o 

cA/ifi (ro fai nit\f ocw<Hfr/ f a net \) (Oct t l 

ci 'O a t n a 1 ft i c f Pon\At 

3 Mi/fi td/to/n cOd <jo<i j(\<if Pcit< i nruuco ft 

-(fit OjAltiftcJ 

. jtf*) fi -haif (yttjm*t/<£ t<eyt)ftaften 4 

< yM / 

/(JitA /Hi Jc An TH'tfUann 4 , Of In 0 
4<cnt nuj W tnfoi/uiaj ut/f /Ur CfonOf 

*) lefty ycxfi/jcf /fin f/lH °Y1fu nn 1 fa Ofii n t 
feAP ca ii ct uefii<iJ tint A its ct1 t At ontycof 

AffUtAt Chef yrVA pAAtf cXzj 'tTl i^oiaXcA^ 

4 iA/mM if no o on t/u ij,A ttf facialfc\ 

Afy" 

(likeKf 

. /ft AdJ foiCJC ll\ ft* At/l Oo-f (t t ! c 

f)tfu iajcia JtA/iUii f <f a ruf enr f'w/d/a yctiiAUfj 

cine/ /JO iyoufei 

(if (At ji 14A t n (fhu'utA) 'ire vnf h<< f-uujOJ{J 

lA a f iu ft Acuta fiA£A/tou<1 ofijium t 

u>A*af tAJCUf die/ " luiAif or cuwcuicn humA 

a/ Qcmaj utvut 

If *9 iA/txA) cn ‘u<A.f tMtiij pcm Affad/ttiitjSitnx 

a j(4AJ chu/4 - (\ejtru t/iaf eta ft a net 'mpp 

4////, f^octy V (jqA(j (A/aa)- (m f utAitt cJ w<tA 

V/a Qjoufcf IA\ "tfa./ Union APueipi (Pax ft cod 

ct /nf r a *./i *• fj Lut u etc* c t\ ■ ■ > < i '» : 



on tn fJcyra//y t/aJ'a* *f or ti Orw/ 

i/'t quct/tm nos /if c/if to r , J tf/d 'acf 

i/uou wticHtf t o Acif As iMJaat , J/t 

Oa<cJ fa /tad (itfti iitft/ ff y ft <errJ /, 
((u\t(/OrM Vcucthiuuy *)0ntP/(or (/of 

/(It (/vafd tvtAd tuarf/a,*/./t . /act 

fi/ifr tyr ,« Couan.jaAc cud A Aim 

Cor Kfituay tfyfya/fti (As met Titan cf 

f/t I/* <y/ Unfx// / h///- ti//j > //,/ 

cr Jf * J t<uf uf t/j Add 

i<\ * Ac u ifertf 7fit tl.t ,(. /<((ncffe i $./ A f/ttr J/rttufi 

O/Ux , At Ufd tar tfiaf 77/1 tfvtdd uitd/uc/ 

- -4 dts 7 u/ - t/i(4 / tfu tf wad cert fiftfte 

o/'ituj tuodA'ap a tifyoAo/tca tv/at/i wctdd 

(V U n't < t IWU (xXt t/if flfatiS) %) (if yd dfA/tdSci 

-fur ta a of/tooUtcn idscftu/t/ J oa,my., 

mid t/tcxf us) YlU f/oufd tv a i la tfxt /tamer 

ft do tfi(j) t (it ay f\t t/j a a ft d tnJ? h ye 

t/tht and tuufit t/jt a\1a fijcmca / , 

i<&7 ft 4/ 41 t yac/c ucf buf *i(j //mf *J 

cUd a el cou t t cuAjcuf (Aid/ion / ac 11 ntfJiaf 

<<«/ /fa \s4a(f, hat h IfOt (fcifdt/m^f 

and i)tuf ft fiittt t(<af fit 7f(/t i/taadfth 

diudtct tm h Caff, 

/ (hound s / /ft c/rf/a r/ct a/) off co ft f( 

i/if axe// a cf 'uf f c u ix i on ft eft o a/dA ffsi i, 

Acd(/C a ad 7 fit C/ia ad(f i ta t/\( frvttiicf 

(/(uf (/’ / n%(\t /tf f oqeuft fer af./f.t cf 



‘ tfa (JftJtAi (/C4/14 t'i V t CAM /Acttj e ci f(T 

htjihtJutf oj (Jit!<1 1 

\faf\/f to pa/ C C>?t4AAjrrj <,/ffcnicl t 

l/ut/Of af Uu tuMf Opel Ai\ t'f Off <jvox 

</ti my t/\f 0-ftJo/a tii'Jt t>[ tty/'ffi t ijVi t 0 rue/ 

- 4 Af(t\ and Ht/lO / /if Oct/fJ lc *jVMK 

[ drvtAiiAu f !<n ciejjf.wda ■' > t* ofyer/j (c \ 

(/ e ytJ.hjtron ax' the ffyvtt n d f/io t fit i 

dt r ( no f itjtAJX/ja'l the (*tfri tJiO / 

Jan jit *Jcltyt txftd O'otu fi(.t nif a nr/ vvO-4 no/ 

at// JiVn'o'tcJf Strut/ t n <fo (it/taff an ft )r 

/(14 a r tiki C.X tfi/ tA Cj t J e>Jjx<Ad tjr/Ct i u 4>f 

tiU If on Id t t>« t edx/fr/-i to ifa ; >OU<nM 

that uuclth lfa 14A/4U) ffxU/d &*/ htfa 

Ct</4/4>Ol I/O ( fHuMfOoJ/CyX tVf/A fa l A a/ tA: 

t/iliJt HAgAxJtO'lifcS X/AextfaaJ J 

/{Ia PfOujtc/ Jc/xct fa r Is 4Ah/cl ti /nexfa 

JtHM / a O'TCAt/y fHA/ 1i A Oot/Xff/. 1 //(/ (tlff/uS/V 

V Jatxftc / e hq rU fd\ fain /<cx mj ft net > (At 

tutt-U/Jh l A a I .1/04+41 Uj lCM UjlUj# f i/Siri . 

Aft cod fate/ inf, tjoha f (Jxv aJ uxtiAj^fa ar( rtJ , 

lJc At fa (A/ IfaJt , u}/a/ tlx l O/aMAuL 

if/AM u'trhtt 4 unit , voAut /ovfxtiSf tluf fiat/, 

Hurt l/}fit tfa ftufaud t u/u/Allrcf Mfl/j. d 

Pax/(l(441/ tet Pi A4M1 t i < . CCrUOAdf'x O/ 0 fit lotl 

(At u/ri/terfd tntiuu/A (fa (txfarinalft J}f* 

jyupA Octxx/toM y ft ft ft (fa ^Affxt/ot/cil /Jc$A yrafti 

Cut<<f{a tuf n d iaHt( ft<d lfa u(aft* n cf lllfa 



Atf/ft ft (fit v /fta/tenia/ (ft'fey m/cA On ;/m ( y <• .■/ 

//(".Oftt/o-tna/ie ey/a/tA Ooitt/tm -y/ 

«H(t (ft f{Acf *///i CUtiy tvr.u) tn// (dJ/of 

t<i /Ml f\//tt i ti u*t'i/tourf ct ict f/«J V/fc/uf/hU 

tifftA h tvruf cni/ &/ YUi C/toi^o a a jcotaTc o tJ\ 

t/<o f tu/tuof , a«ct (AcJ V//y, Crctlp (ftatmtc/ 

> ft n/thumf via/a in of A/a tttV'f (a ctiicf: 

(uvu<ft6t<4 nff of (deck (ctdcJl lu faot4yfx f tuft 

(At Common t uJth(A) / , * A ex/iJfcu'n trf tftf 

XsJaf(CKf) 6t/awn IUa JfuA/unyUn t<nrOlff/x.^ 

ft(l(don , J UfeJ fun t/u i / (fa/ flAACt ft (f t 

jfl/mia/lOn of f/\£ Ot</c til o/ac fft/jy ra/k ft /«/ki: 

M/i MdAhtncy f(t\ fad ttAcxrff a jw ftct\ftm 

*3 A a A ('0/4 Oat / an'/ft '/f(A fi/fto!' ( (// Oa-t-.u 

wrack {4 a/fen fuc/ ft ItU xftctwuujfo-ns) c/ffte 

4* ft mi in t/u A ( cam J ) l/ud t/f ///ft ft '//ft 

A< id cn ) t 1 UM ft On 1 li/on in , Met Mt'ny ft}\ / 
/at c (Amc/a ((\ fu y o(AYn /(cjfi\Jt (' nc( Out 

(Ai/rd ftuf /(owfJt frf 'ci fftnm/ 'jrtnn VUa fcZ/Jcn, 

tAl 0 ftftc/ (winy ft fOKtsQthAU f/j ft t/f 

H< (Aif(AtUf ; (/m/ (-fa CWntAofttfx of f/x/Atf 

aid often 3 offfii f'c/aon fti/onycc/ tt ia/ca J 

/ft (* ri (4 in ft* of cjttAf feme in wftc wet/ dft fieri 

^j/urnuy ftm (trie/ cufic arx ft J f tfi( tu(t\c4f/ 

'ftftay dtdiCf tmftd /if (Anft oeu/n/utnn 

tu ntOnty . Vtftftoufc/ ftfet utJt tfta/ 

''At 'tvoufc/ dft/a KJcO iff Jflfan/ftc'11 { 

$r<oi^ftc 'Jfcftcy raftA 0^tnftcaiif . ^ ft ft/ ft/i 1 



t/„j ««« «"r/ 

(/t, tith ft tAvf 

tU w»i' ,,«/tctfa'J)tiaH t* //h 

J/„Lu,tn< , itUt 04 tf uo, „t/44a„, t, 

t, a ccto/aA/en v? 'icutd «*4Ut*/ 

J JM- /Ui J/acant, fa* *•?* '*"“/*■ 

'(AxuJoto/O t/uca-i’K?,« > J <t«>, fO-r 

tiaoJ fultif f ««<* ,tw/ */ l'P'Uf' ?“ r./ 
ootjd' lot/l cat/ °{ f<t> ",r,y ' ,a ” , ' 

Jjjaufa a«dAm/,f Kf,<,ra,tk (fantftcua,, U«t 

J Ojvu.fd fa A'/ ^ i 7/;^ 
- a «■'",; 

.vcoa/ac/' 7r" ^'“4, 
7!(i iUHMo«u > Ait/ ‘»At k) (tad /t,lM'<'. // 
OJtuhd ufCJbOt-vJ a4jcc*atu} . * r 

^ CCttfd Oifcf i^CuPri <k Ot» 

M L/ut.J'cl it,tin <■/ 

(k ,*/««*> ««**W*> ^o/./O'tJJ, 

„«</ */ (A/ Chottq if/tcoi/ten lAot' oeutr > 

-fault tt/< h r’/ulai',n 

^dauttl) at o^i/H/uM ?'«9r* (h, 

,'Ja, cf M, /i/afinfi/ it tA/ MaJa djrjc 

Kbpef/i ^mt,ata,,a,id htjfa aiAat »< 

»Ut* J ^utd lutuJt ft Jut* JJJJ 

tk alt of cat iuta,Attract t* 

.facat?M' -ttXfUAu . 't Met ?’u* -J 

tvcJol citt Oc . JJ? «4h/'d mt tcU>\ 

,) Met /tit* t/ii JHewtatf daaf . 



hadofoc (y a fa in f(f 4 (din tfu 

ynf/ (hat Aff/t MtftuiCfhn had fttttx- 

Oc TU<f/<( f/i< q rp/i fen ix tityfrfi a/ten ? txt(/\ 

roitonx Hn(iccAcJ Q&tufiruufj , Q/iniatfif 

^h^?CAa\4iffi(uua $cuf j}cart <dolujta 0(^ 

Ml t^UA fi04A.it , 
tVi/A a ohui tof <Q/r<Utmty Ofktcu'ii fiyAt# 

«/tcn t/an feftom/Jx f'rmJ r> oe„.,/rc$ 

l/<Ofto<S.4 # yj MfJaiiiitt ft iuu\ t'fio. / 

f&tAt tuejdha ftmt toftic Of/tf Hi fnx 

tmfiuikiAtet of alt , but that tot had 

lSa-Oci* ' fc be/taii that %jatofcxdenj tvtfonoe- 

lauila won Act At turtcij Mitfy tkpA-py , 

'ffifis war) ca eject* cAtcJ tfetfai Oejaf/Utxf 

Ocu\n \jOaltim tut (At ph inriftaf t/u/ij 

ucctjmjJooAxsd that dcuf u>cui ft p/v/ifa/fl 

ca auf fuxd b W) CfwJct (At ulufuK J 

mid fa eh aft <>f eui /(a'l/tei Ofcccf b tael 

(ttlui f (hat 4J if/aetuAy ten and fdhoey\ 

cuui CAMtetaftA tn (At eat fraud, and 

t/d Ou/du taltr Octroi a yd (%1 y(Ct puj rYMr/., 

tAl -fatwucj hjhhtcjru/th f^/ytAAa ad 

Uli Cheutf and Ml a Att It/ t+y tie Mjpi 

^ 9hc/) uutfU<my <Jrdd at that tufdwvM 

uAouf/flf fr/eufdj /iftacttcaf ventral e-j cf\t 

Cnlcmbi and Wartjtc ^tvcfra/dx Q&uAparnp?. 

Jh Jot/iuuj fayo-ad th\l jcxcJ that h 'Kurt 

(hat /1 Utufd J/ua/lfm (At Gita tike and 



('< c r«/i A Opt I \/(« m it 

A '/64'c/ tjotv ml Oil L'ttA of 4f6ur(' 

<. A\ti(CU / luO.hAs (fin (AH'tA. Ola 0/tf% ucl0 r 

(l OAtfcJ , Ami'c/SaOtif tifio/i my aduaj 

(if !(juO 'AmiA* J Old faiv\ J find m* / 

Hi t diet a lilt 4 « / / A/ A A/i / €XAA d ' AjJ 
1 ccftitdltd u\t fb caJH €X4*et O'tXJ t. 

^ /V>/r^/ rAr/ 'At ocAif dc that 

M J/( huivrdlahfif fttijCw tt cltoeunx) if'J. 

ytlM/fbrt (AHf/uUiS Ct nif ' JlAhtlj 1 W\SAY\t>n \J 

Z IMow lot") oicl t/,a itJfUuM tr,J 

Jf <^9 'oAwvtld Octij aloal lfat ft 
JL Mat tVa o JaicA it 1 vfolMCP Tc u*uf 

.fud/u* ia h\viii*> (ktuMtn ubw 

jf ia ws.w l o.l that Oamt wa*S 

that ^ lAJiA 0 do \sjiO+t h hitiA - thi 

J/<rc«/c/fV.y cta<f /«/a^ /t*Annftoy 

toy t tit* (At Qexte^cd tnOlsdl0 

^ Of(n that tdihuuiA) cwcJ faj&t* thj 

la'll u>AcaI clxcl tj<H\. fit 

A \*l ■ tluitcf J int* etufa* Ilham 

clour iajo4 It tdt t) r CAjt J\ l tin W1^14Acma tod 

o t $t odA '11 a Qcaaaaau/ fan Hi c\ (h a t t / tv ca J 

"<ihfdfa«t! fol hhix d> cany > fall uMlot K 

UmAattdl tUvUl tht fda^ that VUa 

t/irutcJ hadt cask'scJ for Ad dlAu-tdtAi/d 

> id A MfaoulU tt nfa C/rufd iMAfd j 



'^iac.i OiQax kU/e Hi FHI a i 

(At afraid a> t>f'lits\ *3Juti tun 4v« -j 

Uautit/ (At acktd of ■lo'tnjr tf ffit 

Kjoihi Q\j{ ci ( ex*24)o ota (e i Ct4id Mi> 
Id v(4(a 11 u * a a d ) focj t/fa t Ujuj i c u (/, ' 

kJAr uhttAM f t4A a // (Adi 

(AXf U/IAW Uitecf . AH 0 U/VU JC44 (td 

(As. couJ(Atiacj tafUfb&A in ~tJ\j Fcf/?a 

(aV'Cu/teii J Oi ic/ rif f Ci (Asm id f IP fiAt - 

dpu (f cf (uj //1/ J rW-M P Mjf\ } tAU C'C-fi far 

c> f uyAcx Aft Mi Hi tv,\j>Xl f (AsaX iva p OCttAAjtcfrc/ 
UM(Jt (At ltd te ($i taf ije'ifff ro. fcf% (lr>t -t-t/t ci iiA f 

CAiAcf A<(/ (pyt tinXcurfoujO • /§u\xiirf 

tAs lit/*/ dtuf -J UUUMd Ca (itf(j ?cii4\ jf7Gn 

M(i tyouPd r pqtA->jQ fttuj v<j? 4 uufA $414* a A 

(As (tluiddor dj &(tf aflotif feu* AofccM (fiat 

o-^fakaeax • o. ^ rted uM e^c, 

^ k l/id / (r me Aad vi iha. O ef'iA ( r 

Afard ''jrtnu hi) idHHai'iho . 
J ' tfu, (/A \H \iQnaed a fa fjcj revn-x 

-Unix tAcxf kt (vox) PlHiihfy * 

</&tt Ala (7 no-fK *QqjP4\, ' Axviyk 

Ado , nV did uh cieoiAS fa Os* 7///r 

fy&uJpd CHjCXiiA t M \A Aad i)cu\ V4tr 

/M^lMuitu 4 Hid VotijsAKtdj uttiA 'AjUvX . 
€Aa UUf W(Uj tfiaj Ujff/A we 

v ' lets A lux %/om ’/ 7/if Crt p cm AAe 7Ma tiacjt i 

P A (At (((Arm A 1 tyAAAoij(tQ \AfcAtcj ru// k Q&tu/sr 

m 1 Qd t)\ 

rj 

Jt 

rZ 

Jt 



(t «<J t/xi //^(Aucnut Ji\ut t*aA4 . aAlM>r( 

ml oyfutfxlA (\J (4/ajtj (jot nq fc (fa Mu?(ftnrj 

ext (f\t (l/i \\d jet- 3f&ft / . Oar rt ^VlC / 

extid \9 rcaoect <?(>iitH\AJa/Ui4 , 7101 

'-flai/t'Uy A ad c* n\f fiAtvtiUta Cent oil On A an 

«. <ah (A faff a cn tjkil xOa hj / <v/ 

^ /Of if ijV-tA tA&i tifj/itx/ LumaS ffaovh fum\ fa> 

' (fa I'll a if a cj (A <y’/A* Of/au/fi P @ooij*o 

yOtdi((f r u/t/ Gfnufru it y 

Jf - fak fatitCy fa thcl. 

i J/a&t ytm Ofafjcf off f ix a t lil r / 
Onset y J% yvy\ t&AjUx v A* e^oh/ed that 

Jf r-9 .lA/ftK (An/ fa aJbonf a //j 
J (botf4f 4la/ fc* i'/tjlif dCf/14 / /ft 

Str-i/fa Ou/ (A/ tfdtflM&U4f a) -4 0A>1+ 

OihOcxf/m uh/A M/a fa^ouf' tn -tfd 

Jicliiid (A(if t/fA/a 4 tJ&A HACtc/f H\ 

’ tfa CfTUAUOJT (rj1 tftAhQS fa tAU/lt(Uf IHIM / CiAAff 

fa M$i (AHc/UiCJP an tfAAfkl l UstfuA (f Pu 

ciiiuAxtcux fa ‘ * 

\? dm a / tatf h 

(< AUrth ct(uf fa ■tei'MiM’c/ cam cd/wt fje(/j>?aAfa 

fiuadayf -farrto UU tyon/cf o-vxa Ado fiAwafjt j 
v fuAP Qcujiuy fa HAt (fiat At unclnAtccd \ 

(Auf Cffa* favaft wn 0 i/p\ ItumA f/taf (fa^ j 
aud (XsO it (AfaJ »(Ay CaJ^ fa eje/ ! 
- AtO-Pcf a f k lit A 9 fa 100.0 Q/KQttcff'lA Cf ft fa 

y UufOPfifcuif (Acif (Aca( <>A(Hi/c( < C\ 



ft 

uinr fAny %)c thaf A<j //fiJJtfiff , Oc/afd 

cflo utf (Am( t/u'na'i a/i } a nd 04# 

:mt ft /fan / Altai uf\ tvitcf pita fit ft > 

ciftfto'iufuuat ^unt/i him * U44^ 

Ubj *Hi\f , (mi \) (AmH m tar ft 

OCHAt \l4jtOHnJf - fa Ml* d/Oufrf , At it \) Vti'Hitfi 

a Ah’ t/u A da net tf’Af 

4 * jUnct Iff* W*(4'1a mm n \huh?d <4/1 tc ’ 

(ha / U'totf 

(< *$ta/ fUt' t4f°(i1a 1 yu* uh^uwdt 

4 JtffiA (At ternct id* QjQ4acj t 4-tfai v H4ih $JtHiftf, 

Si A9 'thin (A if 0/0 4 of(th (As <LrC6tir(o 

'UMMcitft- hltn '#Ma tyoufef ,xJ /4<ffS AutH 

ext (At M&ffiAAa a '-heudifm tu> 4 vmxi in 

* A Onai M(t f l4*(4fu a tx O uutt Mlt (font(t? 

VirmuAtj (tpum 3taU 0 • 'Ml* (y&ufrt fmtefd 

Oaf and 4 'Auit u aon^t Atari 

OlM» (At yui&/tO$P<f flfmxA (Aaf *3 

-fiat/ (iu/ijPcffirt'yetfmcj tA*4S coiicib/t) 

^ /oytfhtA (hnouejA tx & forth cat ru acf um*n4» 

/A)utility (Aa t exltiAwy '(4fax/t4t*4/p1auu/) 

KcJuAttc/ a tat&Octyt Oof.tiro(f afenti 

uohx'cA (A.t it waX) OmiAt (oti/uxjs<»\ a art 

<At atuif tacMh ^Adadi(ftAici4Aiu/<^ (toA 

«. Ac off hart <tfUAhjeny Axva fa jt (fuM » 

Chi nothin y $/lifactit/tJi<« -ja if tiny A\in 

k eAAtrO Af LumAtcfkihtif Ad abate/ . < f/M 

/<■ (/tea had / ant At n at^ujr w act x tocjcf/ui 



aud ftticUvuf fof.J'otf /Vt W/i IMS OT* ' 

t««Jc(/ €A /< hxlmvit**) 

mJ«o a "> mr*(f O/ th -UK.u*4*rsX*t‘f 

}«(/ 1«x*l Afnxn r// f ««cf tA>< vm r 

i i'cbrU<<(/(</ • <mt4 &K ^tuvil 7 

Me <?,</ /A &/ AO* ceuiAe* tty# 

-j , • 4°«««1 «*> er,/f''th Mw*,an 
C i'/onof ho 11oil haot •iMiihoHiil dill 1/trt 

. am/ r,/ 

c. /<mf 

jf Mo Ot» , /7 /7 / 

^ <rW «/r//< M#/Y^ i .P/exAfrl 

ajdn ym, \oJ« till* »t •O cMof/anam, 

4 Co'fh iiiMiiiny of>h 

J J/? adnmhc -h/dm, you and',41,111^ 

and tof. li'od un>i on l/ir tmuntf /ibcnr 

v A) that mhluittt 

A (/<*} Wi 

j dj'iah Jut hi oi-not •!'< ',utT^ *1 

th, ii.nyiM»/ /dan lof'io/i am, 'W fi 
Oubiui / . to Mn f/oute/ local d,oau>Oid Mm 

av„ , dot staff, cad -MfM'f*t«d>d> 

Wild n Jciwum in* th tptMuny /Onor h 

yvi1 chnay d/,t/otdd 

d? <>/find Wore tUf iMfcMinV on Od 

dMuhcf- both fitunf^amU and mt 



ofco/t urf ijtnx ii/ud.fAXl/cod w t'A'i^ys 

i- /tac/ (mm h\ vortm'ttiah'a/ten hh th 'Ulrffeutd 

4 c ilex) Udi , 

ffVft/toltd h On tf\t !< r/ t/mf (// 

L*oi<w\>Oat*™ dr4t>f/*t th m/a^n ^d 

uurfintimmvuA* m m eidnu^oH^ 

pf r ) (Jo lie/ an H jet Uinj oetuH Mattox 

, faMtm tjtm and Grtf JcoS/ nnc/(/tfr 

7/rnhiwn $"/ mUf idtlhttr lift! it id 

a taot (hat th fibefiMcd /i fat" to (>c 

ohlwt/fecl h 'VtiA fjouht <v<W (h Oabjtc.f 

df dUQuA4iei\ -fa'to cm *jot\ thru and 

. J hi t 

J lati ( ofyci /ten j 

Jf - 4fed d* X 

3 '/ 4ovu dJa U 'a* ujn/nu h t/u next t«f(V 

, View With /,'{i tj'outd 

f (pouunjf for cUftacfcudj t/ffoP) h> (At 

C'cuuHtoa t/flh with ' flit Pf out (t on (hi -)attif 

jrOnud aJ that /UltvlofiJ Uf QtJaUd J 

Jf M.e hprMla ii iu) and J caff/d a h dll'f 

fycuhU) - /fount (lion / (/-no on (At tyretntitr/ 

of /Ctvuu/nn dt/A/P/'f hi a ever day rf 

iau(A (At daijcjalfreti of (tat. dicot t -wadi 

f/.\l IdA Cjittt JlKWlOUA) 

J da/f ( i cPauJ f ohftehcJ J 

"lilt PfouPct U'U'ivrec/ta/tfy c^of deioixj 

(S)pt<iQ) ‘literfi 3 ciudt (d&iuftftdced ft cjiPaft 



Q ^ ip 

fAt itnjuyj'faurt of fit (ft/an//V 

racxft'e tfieftyrayA O&utpa ny and f/j fuioyitn// 

and ftyifi\i/i u /*) » r) bfr! ^iu \ (/tat W() 

iKtrufct Ccritcf(/f at/ As ocutf abo**/ (fir*/ 

coti(t\f\ and of ft) v a fine fee ifu jVuazaa/ 

^j<aa \y/o-4j> unc/ l/uAJ vuan m a-4P t^cmfinq 

4aamJ otxat lf<cJ f tf«J \)(<r*rt finite/' if</ tr/Ajj 

in Uf*f ousti mine/ tf tA.t (tf/cjnJie ifyoif/b 

JSy rayt/i (Vvfu/tftf*<i c*/ f\/,OOC ,000m uifiiicA 

fcff. rjjUA./1 Osshi tAja^a sxft h fid*) Osxhx, 

Cjft UA exfs . *J/f/f\ QOit\f 0(Hi *lf k-)a/t&r\ t ry 

(A/ ftaif erf Win f/eufet a l ox* f tfut efatteypA 

of e/tafiticj ixHth j(a It*</ ricjfits can of Or 

C/ii/ U4fdc/ ntf ah/ia/my fi/an wet 4), 

k/ f&fct -Aii,i uny ft fan wa Jrk lucttadj 

tfa CayuJaf of tfif C/4jfa<{/(<? thAPac/jjr fJefif- 

-feyraydx @6tuf(a«y j[?snn . fen ft faffse i\ 

'UA cj (Jeff(A i J f fatjUW jowt HiiefffC t * 

6f l/tcJ uxcXsmM for tAf su/LedJ tfeaf 

WcUfanuJ and sJ 'w/iteAenifecf ; (/«*/ 

t(J fAiif txM\f /Vote. *) ft ale j of ofec/f 

Ottif intA/ (hta.)uAx/ of l/u aifanfre ji 

Afhoxjt Q Jehyra/tA 0(Hu/<ft iuy , (fc* t ode (erf 

Jt tki UulftOiA OuA/i/uJ (AtAt tMufris 

i fiw o-eeJ cf t/uj (tioAicaOJ wo a fief cjttM 

'(UfOtxah o«J of ififnc/y ft trss^f till /tjis 

'/** Wf (mU/rue fictx e acfefjtid-M a fi 

and cetA <l fraction of Ctu/* uu* ft c anj 



p © @ 

cillni m<> cjtic shu jot th /ui/ifnoi of 

'■lutMtr/ ill at/outir v Sat tfit nod? 

Vjfcut Alio titiiD 'to fOut-fat rwcUhco fen 

(.m«/u/<ny ««M tAr UJidldd lUuot\ 

i^eh</ra/u'i O-enufttuui . <M* oa,r{ ' 

M,W c* <V • iJtMftottt ,-Oatd J, </<•/« 

Gat'd mv» u/cutltd h uttxJh tm anuticft 

itteiil , 4 hid atm that \ 9 did, o>i 

faat tc-mt Uj Jo ok, fuiA/tOoi of mat ftp 

</, K ltd U wOtd It iMf fait ft if *j y> 

uotmucV . 'iodd h , loLf ocuJ th> 

wMt ultiUth t„ lift It Oof.S'ott and, 

Ma fSMtrvt (OA deed wau fuuur/fu f <,f Uj 

(PtlAd uAAf JU/VdAACA (PeU/ro cKct Oc aax cl 141^ 

(MCud bvn isf tfcf fOu^CAfiat dvmolifro bj tf\l 

Qt/autie ThtfaujiC Pihcfra/tA (bm/tatfy1 
uhtfj a D VmMCj JW CrtAA '44' JAAyf- tAA. t/u U f M tH \ 

(Paeffct (Pouf $ cad QfrM/mmf u>/n'cj\ (UMdA/imuf 

i fhcl aJohJ oiAJi (juaAliA of l&A ooa)(aS 
QJoeX &/ tkl Gif auk r a-«d 9*G he &>/ 

jja/uk C%duf(atMf) 'Vfa&fou/d OCisd As 

''fiCld At (Ltd (A Qcocl Os ex A ulouf V1AA.j tAA-\ 

- fiA a cMrabihif >ond (/la t At (Ao ucj A / t&t 

. - (ic^f vucxmO h> fsatM t/s tA>A&h vtiaff^ 

V / (bo/- Uo// OdiC/ 'Ofd fdef/o-n - tUt 

Ocmfcl acf f(d lAt GT/oaaLq V (Pactpa f/U- 

p-afiA O&iM/iaiAy Cua cl 0il/<Jc&f/ ^S<d/cfy 

acf for uJ . Ml AuPia A/ta f tAra s 



^ jHhJLtcXl(j \)(A {<4ja(U 1: / A H\f t (tu / r-' ^ 

fipofa fa u?// \/u4(din J of /// Aft)\ 

\yy(uu<ua $ cut tread (b uxth uffifax C&i u/<CHy 

ty jute fact k fiaof -domt iipyt/tnfou > 

jJ lutejfa JuaJ fain in a. n un ifitto4t/ <<■ fa 

/l&<u/<&1' A fa Catted u/d>n A) aMhefa* 

tfi tfuJ vuatta and At faiad Ottftf M/td 

, fc nif that %J a&eufct tit’i a4ft PiuiA fa 

c/r // , At Acuhucf 'tiAuneu dif fatd mf 

tha t 14{a ij (suht faiad QAACfCjtjd J*d tfii Or/ i r' e 

(fatiCjK fa fain • /bu t , fa y)cuci, (AM CCf'M 

cto (fa 1UV / fat at (fiunrj it) far fa cajcxJ to 

cx 4/J' faj cAcUntt and (Ai t a fun* tfa • d/e 

'■had axifaed A fa advice a ad at( fae/fO<itr( 

v tb act AyiOt\ >/ . 'JitMUujifn uvaliact oj 

Q {AlUAUlhntj ftit lueuitiraac tu tv* Ifia/.J 

fa\ad in \u<j fiocjfa t (fa i4 c/\ e fat (noted if/ 

Ocfaccuc PO/(cj(>n44 44y (tig duH4j(a\ oj 

fa Quufdij /(AJhQwfad ca Oa\eti( caret -tAftm 

(fa (tacfa of t,fane A \t Act d nYrUfan (fit Oau\t 

^facj'uMO tofack fiac! hut* ii4odf ca/ tfit 

Jayc/Cdtitn 6/ ffoi fc-fl it r iHj ; (tiCA(04/ <>/ 

Cciju fafi of (fa:/ G/ZoIAa/a ( 7 (]\aca. ^4 (‘ tfiPtqtOjlA Ad 

yfatyen tm , fa- jijtu-A u add At) and t ft 

',<44at of -foAA* m/Utfa ) (rj tfat tucktonfi 

- fa (fit iuteu4.t ufiktOrutic/ #y '111 fad mu j 

C<<4c( adOOCAatt'), (/a) OOO-iA. a A) y j) 

'• 'jysuatuttcf itiOQj jtjcut o A d/y fi-fotfad , 



Mmuo (b tj Y* 

h /UiUaJtrT'a tnt+»m' a:uJ 

«W b> « b>fJo,h ■ 

(f« ifiM uttuMduJiU/ 

-tb.^ipr ******•**■ 

/..<* ■'"■«“*; 

fitt/ik VtMftmuj /and " ?* , 
f ,/< tojuMim' a*> ft tb fuf<M 'a4y> 

c/a/m (f <1'1 >>*<-»■<rJ tmitu *• btf'iU'b 

ftl (A, mltoocAcJ vivehahw e10“" 

ouTru<i t/uJajiM Y> '"Y-TJi 
rfJJo, if utitfkt rn< wU topxl 
wui-pnahn uf tM‘ /tiuoc/, rtjuJ/ 

ouuli«nt (fa J' ^ntUafwnO ct iulutntit 

htxl f/n oJauhcV^"J'/ttf'Kifik 

CWin«y would nortM-ni) Mm\ • 

,iVt tfatuMi'l tb fut-to* 

iAmmcImuj CMC/ of <to nwhttfif Ml 

Udwaf a,Aatoumf «W f iw«t«nx 0 

MCoafo ■ J b-ct 

t(ux / lk> O/orM Mint wcl* mMi Jua*- 
^u. of tAt iUftc/rapb 

(f^upaui, tOAmid tX*&M *Me“«y <f 

Jlr (It ihc^Mdul CAJ WtAXfMAf would 

&( dt^f'CMcl t*M*f at-y ad*ct»<*' cn 

tfa *«hW <>f <Auh WcM. &, ***•* 
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■> f( /<U JJci*riu(/tci\ y4 CtvH\ /{((Uftuyritiny 



e ^ VUA(f // Jc*y (/aCa / tfuJ Jt4 e\ 

tutu* &rai\ciu/ivy ctijfjtmd {Aj €>\t 

that i a 4// ftrijy n\ tht &<f/ r> f 

Cajua/k Qcuut a J (fia / vu Qaj m cIaa c/j?) 

r* t<un\hu of O/iaAt a j &ih (f t\ H ( 

OjtAHAaC /ycufud CUAct c/oe^ U&f CflKht 

t// f/y/l/ot AACa/aCK rMAWlA'U'ACj 'ff\X / U.Zi*f 

vA(aa( 3 QIca <\d^\(j t*\ (f\t jACkint of iffy 

WaVMACjftV- (AoJ <4 CjW-tyK (u^ fj\l 

UUuU>m«ctu<iA iAOU f{>i ocUtet cl, 

& Jfah tXtft thfi V A ft (A tA\£ ofcAtfii4l4*/ 

td \C(JCXA<J /b V(a# A (Aclt UliCP f £ K tkt 

’lAACutOrtAUcftAU* lA (>(A 9 Jib ocjUa tt c( ty 

t/a it J/Ltctto t ct&tccJtalxA id coM^cf 

0 (v// iAJcff/fftfi Hxe/ 'UtA 2/(t4dt<4/tev^ fni*\ 

{/$ CcO/<*J VYCJLfi A C4 9 ft Oehtu/A 

iidxiiitGK# (/a a/ ay?A /iff lAcA'tAAJf 

ciucf liAti-Xi POXMAAAAy CA 4U^/cAAAA <3fU{fuf 

CKtfoCAJ(AM C / (xAj 7Ua <^0/< A (\s\ 

/ A A fit 4 IUCA h cf Qiy UA/{{Ct 4 iA C< tiA* 

f/vAahiA ift> t/ Jiaaac If fffl J 

f Ci<A4utt+l ofj/tc/x ({ /B tA\ t/a 

jyvn'iAct /ficJ t* i>uhf filtA^/tor/i fi 

O/ca/i lAl Cou /si At Ad &y ctb/cAttx. 

K&cof/t voAacA «<« not /no riact c/J 

ff/jui fiafia ( it €>fy tcitcl /{ CIA tAkj 

fto-HAA d (hut if At CA cite fa'ratine 

, fty erta Oif' fiftAAuJUfft ciitcf etc A 
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1 

a 

W# il( dan feu or 

* '^7V/7t^n^f a- 
! , ™A;u.U;h? h " draff „f // 

. pU(*l r9 fv tf\t 

/ % ""?*■*;“<* 

ucJf ?// "«<«■/ v <4,y e,»ut'> 
U!U* tAo*ft/'«/«w/ Jurdlf >/ 

iff uceey o/JtMf .fyou/J „■ ',lt 

,,7'W"V 0/ ecu.. 
,Wt */'"<•" , CuJ y0i/0 

fmctuu f/f arufiurJ to Jfxcf 

”/"«% nltWtct 

' / ftCBclwuey ,/ 7 

/'&«« <eeru//tcf tiuy'fc, 

fvfu/< / ,-r k,,., v / fit j 

yCtaO/ . foe, // nt l/u ) „„„ 

fa, octree d aud u/ruA'erf f'xfult / 

d /lutl '/ / ffc cue cf 4 faf, 

o> act I At ftetdeeM tuft/acf 

fifte t/u tecit ct of jtuf t/tu(,t , 

f. /,rtr'( CU,(A *<r,u/n, eecteuee/ a 

fht 6 fey/ t,„r1 re -/UHufuutu era,,, 

(H Oceed 0 /my, (,/,/, at,/, //„ l,ru„‘ 

%/<V 9vttM ,)o UfUed " f,aAM Mf 

i/tuc, • ttMU CH t/u /taflf u:J,„ 
<jtfU ft;/A A Oc /A, fd/ 

*fiJ /tafVi now /iftr ctfu 



^4 d\ ('Yaotfif t/u C'nt\ 

c/ifun\ tf u (a 4 tv\ u.t'Aj t\ \) hfCMuprf 

Ai utlioGl Acua (<*>*<tmcj a\x tfti 

< (AnndA * sCla^t wort Q/tacfy* 

CA 7Ua dfah/uuy fo 'j cuHa. Actncia>^ift4uy 

a (A>Iua CAc/ iWtx tuUf dll tfal frCAfa 1 

£W Aikit IfuinJb a S~ J-vtiAf //^/fft, 

Cl d tfam/t Oa^J d u t tfit sf(oNuiay\ 

*ft0lA4.t ca/kha/ *~Ai ffrA 0/Qjtuf 

(hvd d cima w&i Qi'itcuAA 

rZ )i\aaAmj flfylAU 44 0\ 

(i dj! J dan if at (hi Jfi>^uni\MvU(j 

.if <Aj<*4 tt\ (f\f ffCrQ4tA4U(>t\ (h‘j ' It(a 

///Ctf4c((iu * fa tdioia cia fam H 

'And fatu dtaf t**f K41 ffakhinrftn^ 

f(y tiU tadfueftiUA a art J ii\if Ui\ 

t{4 c//4afi a 0 af t fd v Vo f/ma 11 No <( 2 f 

/{A tAt Jiahjiciu &f tf\i CfujcXeiAot 

2 f/act y(Hi OAAyftttMACf fl rfv Oh itA tfu 

I me([ an a h m 0/ £1* * fia/ui f y /uJa / 

ff 0 J Jit (At *f f f / ® 

a ?t( ■ 
<L //AaA CA.a4 -Oafafy t'n <?Arrr(f( a art trad/ , 

tfit chuc/wn fff< df#*■■*<■" <f f(t\ 

cf) lAuclti 4 fa <<rf <t 

U </(d dt\ 

2 (cm you cjtot c/y fiSa tid fa (a 



<TA IcuM Af,m /how (/dot 0/ 

WXCUUK 'cua M J ^n/y cfj>> T aa>AicA 

a£Oi UtJf JtctMJu J &i fAistmmt 

y/«y p/eutd a«d .-tJiJ ctd\tcttoi\ 
A (fa*.>( ><«>’, o/ta re fit eft erf a a 

'/<•'/«//y cart<u< fed n/citf A //octet - 
(X l/f> dvr ' 

~f (&/a/«f /fee* <aI tjr j envt u/ved lb f/ < 
1 Ml 0/ronytf ,,,./ &twcf ti e 

audu-w of fC rer-ulr, ,fe efydti\ hjj/rr/ 

of yUA yon leme t(4tl,id Ola be 
/U Uedrtncd a /# aeneAxc/e /Ae 

'/XMfcUuy Confine ft cuff A (Onif , h 

V /3,vCC. c . i\cf tahfi (£<e/ u\ ciijLf’t f/ 

*** $ • ^ ^ 6* /* awwte 
W\l Q/ulutM 1 Uncle A Jatrf Qcn/rrcr/j, 

(l>/\afu /ata J fxv tike 'tntfm/t 

AAA. ^ (/istcr. 

O AbUt<4y f/ cuen Jpci<(>tnc/ ffttti/tninf 

Cmct /3alfi'ii-\(> u cmc'Qfut ftettf h 0 a cf 
(DOlU/(C(<'Ui 

^ yf/afp ui/f/A/i (>f\ ' fftu> ^ 

OiUf tAuiCf ciloaf rf\( fc/cf tAaf 
tfitAt tihVxe /unctiiiy eoaf/aefj rs 

?<*yo(<C(f<*rnJ (err coafrucft uufA f/u 
t (A r'j) 1 cent Cota ffrx 1 uf f (J\ / 

rcutAAif Uctin'cA ftcalicad Cvttt/iaiuf 
exact Iffi/iciCftuifrH 1/ O/uc Aafttnc/ C+n</ejiy 



« (AT V(f , (AM AX fKSM clt lA a 

ntQfitiah '(n\ ) 114t)t\ (ax/A 

mt i/tA44lA4f fa/fl i 1 fa CMACA J$aQf/At4ftT? V 

(fitAti (auJ/\ v tf\f (§>ut. 

^ XW ptA 'Acuyt ctsmjlLno, 

tAAAd 4/ 30, wAclA , to cJt> Witfc lAe if 

Juuc(aaa<i ■uxao-Uutx'oMO 

(4 JhtAj (4/(At. 1l\cniA/y (4\ tf\i /\C{lict/i 

fa^i <JtfcAh>u4iy f(n\ . \3 {\(ac( OomSj 

U\ a dxu/a / ^ouftAxiAcx^ w if A C^f. draff 

uy(u> ouo.4) vict f\AjLAids4\t of Mf Pam 

3ifli CU4(c\ Pen ft c (A d a 1)1 nj\CA VIA f af f An / 

flui( fouf 7/ f/i r/ tfju ) U)(hs (j\ 

tkt fai/r/j o-f tA)ifi\ 

V$(\ou\ *§>vija4 tiA Vxyu^jtUncf dates 

%) had nu 1 )\X >ihux) ted/h milk Mr 

/^(\\tovu Li>hc cat tf\a. 1 tniti iajca n) ^ 

c/iAnr/ai O/ t/u f jut PeufACatJ Oouifmtir, 

&u/ UA (Jut Cad* aUo t/\X /utinn/\of 

laatixA (.oarf u\ tf\{ Acnidjx} o~/^ 4Wl 

I'YaWuuy fan 

^ (ftAo U(a J t/\j fVutfictfui t>r ca) uJbto / 
C<aa(j Hk{ (A ay Vi tf\X J)aUiitA*ftyJ-$hi( 

PcuIaocuJ ('o-ia/ta i nf 

(t fofuA IV. a \ uft 

$ui a4 m idUiQfcuuf if (fid (jumaU 

XI v exetuu( <■ odf mdi txetiMx 1 \ (Ax 

CXm/Awo-Ac *XcAjry1afi/\ (b tuftrtt uJ 



/ (/it A«44A4ffA,CU[U\ n //{( 

/lai/uiunv&th , 'tifAihoact* *m /U 

/h/}>/*/. 

(< 7/o avi 

* QuJ ,f t **fi*>*4*iy* K>uUc,rL 
UK $Af 'MiJilKO-KAn (///MA sUtltA 0 4h tAt 

fiuu/uuf Kiaottakmi far r^bac/i 
C\ tf<4 QV\ 7 l 

3 u>{\a/ tj atufthu\cf Jasr/ /; 

Y™ h ^ fyoufc/, &<iK t-\AU/ <>> 

cau/of/tA 'y/f/*/y Oowur/fc/ u\<//\ tf i 

Glfauh f v />«„/< f fojorafl A (U> ua/w iaf, 

iiA "{***“?* n <tlAi /UUKduu. tit< 

cyjti (At 04C>.',h.j of (At MM/ntt r/f<cf(4,n 

of t(i ((///&( ( - fa yfy*/, 

/JuttAcv^ o&ffctpc/ ft ttufaju J <4 

- ^uuiftd ft Oo-MA p c/aaIaj (AU Mother/ 

of OehpafiA ?*u4fle4u<fj 
0 (yii/i &u< Fc/6a/ fa cam* AXf^rftuj 

Of/At Otfautic vo&c^fc fcPfyrafACoiuftrt' 

a ad Ma sftahhiuffoiA wai fte (// ft ? 

\S(lQ(lf attmcf ft CAUAf (bu4jA\l4 ) \f 

(U (4(/r/<Hot\ ft uAtf rd, i r/., '/,; , f< n } 

euc/uu c,««i *, 

P('Ji«itctwt\ uufA (/a t utrwfta fan ()/ 

Acct4«bn )o /fyi, yatiz/ffm d/Sui/ 

tlayjfe&lt(/ ft tut 4/\af tAiit eon* Jenaf 

Ifctd-ona tt fuf ftdhtt cufah fOiSjQrfuui 



oUufct /„0„yjf/ 4</ 

JC4<«-4l4fkv(U« jtcufiourf Cfi+lA/wrni 

C<ur/ t/a ■%(/</.Iitv ificuUnrlr,' fcntt 
/Uu't at (Act/ tm\t, (Aaf umffttviuq - 

was) U'C1-/uj4p uujf , cflA/Ou/d (AQf 

Ccua) up// t'n nice/ tUnX , and lA a / 

' y ( C7ul'f <t<> wi {June/ 6cm>i (Aai\ 

caufc( oaaajAoiX , and fAa/ (Aim fin t 

J Acac/ Ar//n UHfAdtauj a4Uf (njnf, 

Jwv.1 umAuui in in touch cl fa uaca Kt /n 

tl'(J etiwtmy cunt tit Ut matte* 

‘ '*« wal /,ttuttf (ff tvot-H A., 
HU <(» (>#,M a\ pr>a„J(.//rm 

antk y,tt,,\cj tt> Ht« cumurjumuti 

■ jtMKtif at a ori< In couutrJun ,u</A 

arfnfituuf (fit (tuto-tunhc Ot/oftm 

in tautuitfen uu/S, fflt 0/fra<Ac vAmfi, 

U«lfJ <<-<<<( to tin , a* unit <ti cm 

■><<<«'"'ll, „f (t\t tie I fa (1 (tot J firuu 

fouUfc v, xejm,,! t, (HtutMitifa mttfy 

t/u Ua turn at TcAtc/tuflA tint,flam, ctlu( 

QJhui, r, i, d Lab cute! (At (y (t, rr 

ouUiautltuj ,utaeili , au<4 tun tint/,,/ 

tUnllchi o‘ tt\f (Uifcuinttc (biitfllt>fl-A 

U&ut/icmg 

^ * (A< c/afa a* 'tua* a) juo%\j 

CruA r>f ((in cerium lal/cnx " 

CXa usan aJ kJ octti XJLuiJUuhm // s' G 



» Up.° ■/>«</ '>/ filar, cy 
V • v*'« •'('Am/ r< ^w- o/ t/i) ttiun 

V fl A^c/m/o/ /A/ fit/mthr t 
'CACifte VeXiCftafiA (i\ 

(i y« 4 jdifi 

* , ^ ^a/ A«/4 

a (<,.y 'yy <y w-^ ,,(«,< ,n f/u 
‘nP t l1 °'n,iCe,tuf "Cnf/rJunf/u,. 
ff tMcuf („ fvroju,, for mt ft 0a</ 

‘■on tfo+evumt'h'vpi /Ad/ s,itM?’ut ( 

^/I'uUii tiu/HMjum/' h tl’u j ct(. f{ 

auc/ c/umicf fAi tlfuexH of fflly, 

Cc/Al/ w/utA cvtuActict own re /nn'jc ct 
<>/ Or uac f,he uaou/A c itw. f/,s Cat/,, 

/'“'A<>/ a,,u't /J>;i <„;/,( ,)o„u/,,,,/ 

>" 'ft/tc cuAc a / ty.A a«rt to/a/fj/f/y 
O /A C/,n„c/tc i n ao cAc/iucf a* 

ncauccyy „/ //„ act,,,,/,, v free dec 
Actcyya/A Ov „</,«,,</ fa d„??a/Jc/ (/,„■/ 

CU( watte, > utectuuf A (Ac /)„!’/,,,uh// 
<Akco Ac,dice,,/. /(drift/ Ac ({ft 
At Cff ttu/a P/caa. (-,//,>,/ ,v!t) af)(r 

,/» ca/utd to (An,A [uuUUtj , ,/,„/ 
/He C/nhhetf ua y ,om,ctiya/ /tetu/Aa t 

cunt for A CJ(S,J Cvuicclr „ Of Cp„. 

Qt th r cute/ /AcAtf(,/r, wftalsoeA t,a / 

(ton, wUA fuen cue,/A/ be cforte 



tc'Afai/ ftutjtjtff t 

wymr-i ft;'Ms t'hif Hi a MfS - 

dotui'fuvS %) l/i’ni/J c/\ Umt /fyj 

%J cAAJfSid m CAcuAdhift teft -ms 

Ivac/Af what woufct fM &i 

?M '/ClO/Uf A c/c «,0 iAiJLf Aod afhu/d 

O tCAAhPct (A 'AHi/iacf U9{//\ U f 7t( ':t# 

fra t (aa art GbUAftcimf d uct Octnf cHha >,„//■ t,, 

WUA Us (Sc/J/tHttHS V VfUc: AcUtAOrirtn 

Cotu/t a t\\j f -tacit ij At U vaPc.t t<rff UaJI 

avaCthf (tfAett U\iAf (a/ Out tel tfPi.n f/\j 

fc t\s %f tvtouOct i/ce IUa Jcaa)'e/1 (a/ Qti(c 

0(*d fry tb b-rtutf (/ a loaf , HlA 

(■ Ad UctttA tenet At LAVUtet 'if fid lJ\C tf f 

fiAtuACtetU(.tiA.4A\ • eftr <1 ntiotqm i x tfij <. 

Oifertnl Ui tuvA r/aq ^jcu'cf (An/ Ac 

rente/ ucf^uct <J h it a rA/ix GrcQ 

(A/anttet 1b jihxrt $aa/hv\ if^/fi fu'j 

Vfu/ihtJJdAAtf cAUct p, \?ruu pCAax 

l(c*4?t\ (Aat U iac ai Pcit uit / he caff / 

dues <A/t(W tA\t US'*/ c/ay aJ t(u\i K 

wf<U\ J QV/tsetse/ ft he cede tj\s 

HOt Ohumtbst tujfOact ryf 

Gtuduij if to IUJP viua/ Uie ua^rr/rfiaJ 

' AuS c li kS c/trr j /\ C( CJ cioaft i < i Sc (/ Ai/i\ ft 

/deveuct it fc r/a this Qiytufciiu, r/iSec/A 

ex flu co/ucA n/ qahaJuu < t /< coas a c/ * 

OtA / O-f "IAA .<f uirt / < dh 



J/atf ft (A>/in/ fy/ (£^4 / tJ uvuj 4J(tt\ 

Xtiticf uf(0t/' CAMci' UHAt CJ OiJ-t/lAAtc( 

t« yvtAA cA0//0t\ fuf tfajf Qtaiuwulf 

uu cl h yt/, id fa fa} pt j o f fyp/\. £ of/tn A 

&A4(( fUl C/ifUi ft ((A 

(A CV*/W//r/ cjJ&o/suttiif (>u f {JuAn , far 

UK t&A fan fa x a tarif f (a>Aia\ f/u 1 

XfyiASf f V/a4 j-ViA / IMCAclt SiUC/ff Pxltf cl 

(Aidf itu/) lUACffxf CAffcuf (At 

J/(ffl.(4MAAf CAAX df bJ Ci/CAA CiJdUhtff, 

(A (xf </ cA/OiA f (f f\CA\>t HO fttahAlACJ 

*■ <*f( tri\ f/ 

(ifAUht c/ lAf/l(Clt\ 

^ f/tAUAafi ft/Sfhf 

^ (a ucA at co-Aaf (u,ut wal AUaoJx rt^i 

\l4Atauce c/kHu f or of ftl At (Ajkr t 

/l/u A-< (hu t & A (fu C>> mf{ c u ixf 

O (iff tfu j to o/A fdl(A Qj cA^tn f\t iaj a 0 

f\M4ic(n\t c\f tin C*H4A/minf auct fsjtyvi 

'■At (A a f (xlufAif (J\j Ox>ut/ia n tj (mj 

l*(\)ci\ &f 4'u'JAa\i4 J 

2 Cuu'dc j/pta (/it j^CAcf tfxaf A/atx 

ft 4/aA4 f(/ /&• cfo AjatX fA(A (HA; &f CA HAj 

\tCA4oiH tA>A*j l/\i /Afa(ltAC*/ffHlA> 4AX<//\ 

(At At (tA0e\tii/ Hi a f'tea c( CAbU4f(rti\AJ J 

(A)-tht AA&f /lAA/i OA\A cJ /t y 4jo-lAjryQfif of* 

t/({ v(A(< aiJcctn/fJ af 11(4 Watrmcf /in 

£yd \fkehC «u w lit c tl(>( (ivajOtm 0. 



^ (/»« Atuy, tA, t(u 

Mr^uUftcul tbf,a>tuh, , , p4A><f>/[J /f0aJ 

Mat «*/*,/» /,%•, ,// . 

rJ P ' ■ ^ /«'■ " 0 V 

„,/ ( t ® »»r/ du 
°f“ /<*<&*' u/lAMt#fucv f/u rur(, tM 

«A*a/« VtJbi+afuA (tHnfrln,, 

' . &*** t*a) tlj u«s>cvm <l,atMx 
JtaAfut?ton jaw A Am /M/w,(;, 

tdtfoufd n or Wo, a, cfni nun / cf 
MJ uttuut «t> (At o«/c#tp,t „f (f,0 

Moottattmy af M, oa^tA ^30 ,f,, 

U>A**A(i Or'no/.<flHI tvta (nr, 
tuyuj of //, /„<■/ £*„/ d/axitMatfd) 

(«t(,o«(„al CuJn,,/ njn, rf, o„,,/ 
ndtntuta (,<f MU/tuld f/t cumJj 

&'./a'. UicfiiirjMafin/tnjf 

m*J'tcUOWuclto«y htd UA> A far; At 

yot Aa amount ftatn Ma t/oaf do 
-Un/ A( mould ft, (oiu/iie, d hiuaHt 

Otri-Hf a+rUMquujtAttj tJucjUmu* q ,/ 

™r** *f tAl ^rlt/ten „f fa L,M . 

,/“T " ’*Ua^** ■"/ **P <*■ rJtcs/Ji 
<f<lh <«« a*'At tun 4 (Mj/tuobrl fu, 

/tAydc/au* , and alcnd tit (uul 

' , /<'■■'■■ fP'°/U '£• Met (Ul (bed 
lie tu,d ucuudftou, nu Cfcmfrf 

(A 



A 

• Qtitfui* cut ($/ fill o/lCJiJ , 
/ (ffu'f o-u-icjjact oftffcite/ fd cn f/d 

ft v tin f( tJ\ u / n y /<? h i die (aiaf/^ 

ana not uhchad ayanMt cuAja of fifi 

eh ftu c/ouaUJ 

H duels fit ud uittitf of t/\t els eta A a hen 1 of 

/Ui d/citMi* f (('o (fact tjothyfuoU if 1 feief 

(hat Kth t/outci mcAclt acivanet j /> fuii\ 

, f( f (A l (UlAOtlU t&f fu J ajA&M— t n chs tc/uaf 

[aIa/hm/ 

(l (>Vw/< / uykaf lliAAf'/aMincftw totd ml 

duwAllf tj cUcJ mo/ ifu Oil tt nth ex f fa { 

>- tut els ft oaJu a l (fiat ?'Ui tfoulct A ad 

luacic (A Mi a cl i a 11 ct ) > \fii (y-ojt cyiif ttfiy 

O-f ciHih^s \) (ye carul aiienf <*ffffa 

hi \) MCA id Ac lf<AV)l\) W (if A/\i l lj (HA affix 

(\caycIo Abcaa (J ■ f?ty a* cn> fr'f fat it tU \ 

((onCd (tja 'HIA VAcalicitt \ (fed cl Qiftfl 

tin <at (\cxct 6-flti iliacll tve/A tit \ 

JtcAhhUiyhex ft/y tA1 gmm o~aut &f fu J 

tuchitelaat' lute\ Mt, 

f O (type fact fa cn t/ii JroimcJ tfcxJ tfu 

QtaJuuml* of tfa fUAJeuj mamaInhu ct 

CAM H&t (am (Aha a ca a a a a a A IAj d/fencing 

Cina/iouuf <i«fatii( flinch tn (Al 

t°crtAh si t of (Asm acjCiA u-f fvi i t (A)fucA/j 

?4 o f o foiD-tA A 6-i ' if\t OaxU J 

Cl J tiunH J Asci fd if fnytM Any (A 



fyu< fV/dx/ ciucJ pill* 'Ilf r cda hM i , (kii 

tffifM %J ca-utfMji/uHbf olaU . %J Ata+a 

<J ufoo p^iiK IUa %)c.ni'.u'( /J A* M fit J 

. kite MUMytei ex foil Os/ffuniul f+on\j 

IU* f/ouPcf of fuj o-tAyn wJUapa / uxtfun 

tuyv tAMSL/fa J dUvtfl ex fit t IUa J/arua/ - 

low* c/j/tct/lfuhi ftrr ItiTTO/l 

f fyoiAMAf l J(/t cJtftuefoniU tMMMA# ft 

Jtitilfs oaa/ U t (uttdntyyuf cud lb tf\$ 

alolsmmlf of Aaa len d cn flu frt> // m rf 

(Aa! flu/ caaS no l Caa id a a a a n a j:t4 f 

fit cXifwcfeuAfi 

^ -flfl ft l&J flt4*J bf tAU Jlakht !A(j to tt b 

C f(/(cAhtuhf ptrr txA/io/xJ fiCt (J (\f Aacf Itoi 

CUUJ i (xu t/xail1 keen «r fuels d 

CAiuf /ie44(t*Ay lAJUjohah'onl Ijainth aloof 

todAet/tn af ifx 1 a if ye a d tfri ujtftiut ■> 

you ^{pnxtd It 

(< \) <A<aft i4of, 

l 0/1(4 U(i dfcAh/tma t(H41 c/j/taJiftAAl 

L4HM 4j0-1A OiK lA&t tjxi Qotx /(Wlf v/iCUt/fd 

a>i/A fl\Q Concf/AcluAi/ a/ flow n( 

(j 0-ttaJtcriA 4 J(% fa i a 3 ff\( o : jtoi-i i aftCs 

'J tiJUt/ tuffy Ca> fu/ta i iAf ctstAd </int \ 

GAdocjtabf (/n\t CAytiUtmprJf 

Q IfM \ 

/L Cx/fju t/a CcnA4>i’J )al/0(4 1 <fOli 

t> elay/1 C/QM fcJflp < / 

/la it ( 

OU4 cl 

V 



7fu CAanet tin and <y cun/uHf fourluha 

//<{ u*yotiatAOPt o a? ctAA mtyuiAntfi 

txx (A 4A on 4 QsamM a f irejLxf ? a a<jf Co-1 m jtctin/j 

OU(a4 fllAAf AJPytUjJ MO/t MCA (If Ay Ut/tJ 

of tlnn ot on fafalf of tf\A CUfcm/c 

f Jhajf.4'0 rjJh(/ra/(J\ CfMM/tcopiy <y+ ill A 

tfo t\ ( a (ft « / yon 't/I on let anln ti f-;' * H 

A SAX 9 W cAAAy &f t/iO/Jt lAJaO-ffhftMt^ 

(< /{o-Of/t , t) vnA^/f dcAif (J\at J 

antuffd foudn /of in fcff/rf} td/uiAJ ot 

aw any thy fd-ci in a tin y fa fto r/n V//f 

Jo/e /(im/ Jy f/tf Of (4 ftA4dirtrit f of /f\ jC 

/ e//o aide/ f/u\ 9 cfh 1/ Am/ 

(d/i<cA tMa {Jiuy catnip ft) lUuy/ftyrjf ft 

tee P/cia Pc/Jfn/ afton l/u 3 ma/tl* 

and ft* fnxffumc/ f$ a nun A* At on 

tf\ l tttonuuy {/i (i / fu< / frfftA / a a A)' 

{a//tit /$ tied aucJt /\jt c/tcJ /ifll-Q/C A//:t 

A halt A on ft co (A 0 af a(i ti'ms* 

('</{(< HI i J/n a //1 it (j ton 0 c Ojtcutluhf a /) 

t# <jnV\ tin ny \ f adij a art (Ax/fi ny 

\ /i vahhAf on oa UJuua* tin u/ncttaltd.,0 

iihitk (ft +} iv-f \c( ( } cut 1 tact fliytu/tar u'J 

■{4 u fit &(<Uf *7facet ijPactAf at aft 

fun'O A ci an f tfi *0<y (in {/a ext 

4.1 v-.ia (icia%( (uiuftinic/ if iAyui#trc/ ft 
J Am tli rrrl/’jttikZ.'m v il.Jl/n* /f/fj - J 

AciaU 

y txy ifl (Alt au ft c y 

C trtu/fcu it* nr ottiiA ci\/ 

Axc/fi cc "Jeljtyra/i A 

tA j?A-r fadt Cil/ 

7^ 



(>UA . t VtljQ (oha ijAf V6 (m/U.tjlPAjrf 

IAAA.J 'itAUikt A 14 X **>/i(* tA/CCtf ) tO iA^O 

(x^O (y t MO&juJ ■ to tA.( (jtlU UaC Ct<tfAfiAAS)J 
0 4 J (A ex f 'iff to* tfiAt &t.4 6 j if / 

(iffout r / Am I ft fitfjprufiA 0<4+/tctji.\ j react 

1<A<J OtA>l4 tAHAi eJ* ffAt fy icJtf U (ooaj^ . 
xf urcU) QiAcjarjtci a t vaKioa^t ~ip*v\io tr\ 

(ft am Hat taif/wj/ ha itiaxxfxivuj /m tr\ 

(ft <?4iartvt y to t i rt foexfJty a f iff 

If out ^ <>/ «<ic/ nx f/i iff h^tmltsifyc o f 

'/Hi teffuf /lAt.wdjtsu/ of f/\f OS fvia Ac 

O' Atomic tjc'Sjfy K /J\ CjKtA/fctvi y 
~£ / ax to it f tAHAt ijvii tr\ CAtcota^t 

(lv t u mum vtra h&tA a><lA fptAA f c/4a / 144a 

( * ft a ad (a uacf t/u QS/ua (jjecjiAc) t-j (As 

(itfiuihc f Ateiiti *(fcfjc/. re*/A (d4>4M/)te44'i y 
(1 v AltiSd tfil 'Oca M44 Wt &/ (h/J a a <J 

' /uycAoSicalfij u\ ^uicotonAr tMniitraAe>y\ 

L\nl/t (futt • tfuotA/ \) way) ay itCA/j 

< e ia a fu u / ('oi4 < t i t it tA 4 cat m tA>ilt\ 14Sa 

v/iCUACiftA U$ftA4 %.) fout*c{ 4Ar UMjQAiA'II / out* d /> 

>• '4/tub-ii fie ft frafsh Vot u/t amp wevo hktA/ 

<- A ato&cf iff OtfauAf v fetajic ftefi 
Jir (*/U\ t'OivL/triAsi*/ c/aaAaM j * * 
*f[ f ;f>/ 6 / eft C44 tAA Saul (aj §A«f C *14- 

t An\ tutor/ ?unt a tij -A (hm/’f i f <t/% • 

H s&onaf 'xtcufottf C At of/* and a or vtu 

^Aciof fectx /jtucf ucs cJ 4tp CA/ ctejjuictau i 



a 

Mf QjfcAAstiAv v 'Pc/ci'/to fyrjf/cjiiaft / Cbm - 

yfOaAUj <hA 1*6' '<ci foti&T'r tj\t .VSYciMAWPX 

' 1lf\CAA tfa fSY< MitMcrJh&lA tj- Uot-CjAtWctP/A 

CAb/wl <yf wlU 'A Acu>f fmiA juM-uxoAfd 

■ fay (fa Ssyoai mu A . 'J-novu cab/ AfftpiA 

vti/uUnin. /v '• Wu*J of -tk£4J ftajaAsO rwr/ 

lAJt M CXjOjA iJ^tA (J UAPA aPftf U iMl* AAC 

a aa) a/u a/ ml /£u\ ( of ai*L of (As 

adv oimia nit u l/ Cut 14m IjouHcA v r 

^fCA\ Vcf/thJ / Mlt - wa+ttMcf f(yy\ , 

a 

(xf (i\ AGicenA' Wi r ' / Jy */> 

(f </jQ 4/A . J </*«/ Ul* O/ajfl i*cj/a\ 

' Aod \(ceiiMr/ {ytm* IMa /foufrJ r* < fji/an ^ 

cuaaoiaa*/ tn* aecottn/ of kiyf incAflmfcJ 

C/yj\ji4AA(J, thru/ ^AiotA) I/aca / <0 ciiaS) 

cl dAn A tci (%/ lkl AACcacU cam*(hha/1 fdtfwi/i 

*3 tfuidi. Mi* jdfciMuArj ttn\ /Me/ 14A f }/ 

lA/CAtf /jooo- 

/ (Vt/pc/i./ a*) /faa a) a yj 

//" au/UA 11 A 1a K fa lA t%\i f-OC AaJhA O/lA r / 

/cf /FfV i4 a fa//(A /ytyn* Mir Mpattuiffa^ 

/b /Jua f' c4/kaJ c/a /id (P/u fa< r/tl/cjut* 

JJ tAAAAAcxAAj /ft/*/ &faot4./d 116 fa tAe*/ c/a-tit 

&* /fifS /P)/l(TUytMcf'pCAjK£A fa 1AfctiiP4/jJ 

(i. Aft A *6-i\ 

,Z ItuAu fan 4 fy fufa </ Of la* / fcf f/'fi tftriA 

tAiAc(jui/c(u(/ /;) (oe a fa Mm. / 7tHi i 21/j~ 



Pfcru f( j 4 ^ v/Zu / ^ hsAtflttV'U /' 

tki (\tc/uiAi H>#utai4\t<4 fn uuwJh Q*\t 

fdnmwy mhAtAJ ftafiM) 
a ifod . 

^ Jdfc^l W/faU'lA. utvmJ/HA (p o/ rZ( 

OQAMi P/x JuM w AicA AS> <pvOk At m/l4 

a* Aas a A (AMA daftci UnHfor+t !) etepwom* 
/Co tty*/ O/uru/c/ hoA f/1r</ c/a/ffif /fyj 

J <)4trMt tACf UH^Mit /\ca/\/ a ) 
(* (ftA. <LAA . 

/ AdZi iLl- a warn A ofi/e n/f r/ /b w (J, p 

frtrustA cf /An/ /At f( ca/Lm O/ltn /4) / n t 

' a«'< lUf/ma 140 t/y)tft4A\n/<C!\j 

V (4/<aA {/y$uAUA£4 GU4<( was) /& Jutfs f/\c 

\fOxifJl j(/Y lA.fsf mwdf (4A AJtact fi/t/t'y 

J/a'i^(A<y fcr\ 

z AJi\Af lA (At H.Q.tcv At/fhAfc! 4} /Atittn 
(A (f(A A)aA 

^ d/cAh wAelA/A of' It6 / </ ia (A fncj 

//(CX / Oil (At Z(t ItA'lA.MaA Vj (fyf (it/V'K 

d(( j it exM/{ o /f $'\taJQ4A’\t \ o f / At Qu/v- 

UtaAe f/7/tpra/J\ Q> Uv/if i 1stJ p26~b(j 'WMA -- 

, A/mtcj m (At xtcu/U of <{aca ( ct« ft 

O \) IIv,aaM <-J cOcJ # *Jt/twyfZ tJa/ wet4* 

' -/A/ cfrt((. 

P (UAci Q(/i// iwtAS /Ai c/caI/ of (A a/ 

ri toaf f wrrMfi/nxd/e/ wdk fArtiAM 

aA uy(uc/\ (At aztcoiA/tc V (Pacific %/Hfwf/ 



Ofrm/i a/mj ; to of* jitKLAjAj&jfcr\ of if\t 
(au fd mcafie Uift fan 

« fUt Otfa.fiAt AH 

\ /ddff /w+M4icn.ythf/ f<*<)A of fP<ifyiH a^y 

/f>/ 6 frwf fajvis tw (utMtcf 4/ ViMAwf 

tAJO ufjt if QQh tcU4A tMOMtfO OcUfftA (tdf ft) 

Uft h tuso t OCltif ftAtjOjO'UH vfct'l'Vm 4 tAf f 

v Aacf otif fry fait* ma«ua/of a pi..■'Ov cn 

duct (Ma Oi(thh Uifjl fon fiCAct CJi/MtA. fa ' 

k\K faoiJci (Hi cA/uMa it to-ficA O (fat'O K 

tm <) /%) 6 0 oc. J finomUrri fa cffi 

tAiCtk a 4 muacA fetid c\jO JicQJtlft Oc/ a 1 

<■ ft muff (At «(/{arced ci( A ca Hiotcit (aij 

KAi ifvulcj LA (At OlfaiiAo V j\itfff c 

jfef/fra/iA (votu/tct+iy cajQ X)XacjAJ as) f/eodj/y 

cr (At (f(<{dnf Jcftfctiu’H f . Jj wed 

u\ (U‘Cc/>c/cince n'i/A tfccj ofnie of 

fa(<(a (Aaf (A'4f (Xcl'VCA.iUJ?* coat ttiacO. 

/OiUAfi (aj fa jr/oi fa in ft -<fi( lic4it>af(f1 of 

* (At (tn foiHn /l c (444J CA.licf yOlf'OicA'pX fa 

(At (XIPcluJUk v (pacific ffchjAaftA (h uaa <ip\ 

ti\t C4A»a<A(Jt4M ua J 0-f /if CiAuhf i r)c /Syf/ 

3 'MovJ fvofl ca/ ftaf\j\ uMtfiviy* &Y/aInf 

(X/Ltixf / rf /&h'v 0.f ot)A40A tfiOQ ( ryu4sf~ 
tiftfittiu A4 CtA ftrnvx (A '/l«4 / OlAAcf Ofct fi 

wAetAlA vr 11 o f ( fix Gam a/ aoom/iA 

< (u<a x of ctfdfhAh^/ti w a t* a tAct ftcuymlAtfa 

<> (fa tfldA\ (Av-.tX fa to/ucA < f\) iA fau( 



t AtJ>M'/ WA/ or w >aX ,A(>4 piauoU o4 

*r*T 0/ri,M h 
<A,ali^ ( OAhv^q -Javut 

C {&itou?4.X J ' J 
U 0/ Mur UmiM btm ^ar// 

H*/ AtWtMQ pOMtd 
iMAf KA(XiAcl4 rJ) cfO ut/ tflAen) </ 

otOnplWmaJr Wwwfjrcty t 

/ (btriMfK PctMiCiuM OotAMl/uJ vfff'i'G I'VK 

v uuHuau /(cifitA wrilmyo fjf GftMf 

'? 1 turret VjOMApPui^iU 
<'x(aa{hJ /Uiidur 6 Ju'M i/ /at J. 
/ (buAfitavHcAAA-U tjDUKAef a ho offu.A in 

tXHchucf <tete//tl "CCoh+a/ MAct+/-/sc/ 

fyy'fuli/ u/iaa!/</ tffo jut,chi cp,/ (uf //u 

cbjiMdcw? *f\A OifcAidiC viPanfo fc/j. 

jrrafik VjtvuficwAf , daw* «A4aJf/tc/ fy 

^Mh/ M/iwAia y JpnAjf */ /fit) J 

J Aoo/A a /' Ifa cie c»aum/ im«,Ur/ Com 

/(/caaaaauS) Q^AaAaA 'VUAAAAhn y iwiAt V 

/Ffv cvud Qfatl t^AelAlx w -u&4 (Ax 

$U4AAS> tA/AUn UAJtMhciAfcA CUO CAcU/tWCfd 

A) (Ax /[caaAua „ (Apasaaa urjuMAtri iak?/J 
O0 CA c/.4rCiAA CJ ci . 

° (Xo-wcl-o a/urt uurnJUf ft tfat unr/ucyo h 

aUAIHud (f-/ 'JSC/OC VLHAJ foaMtcA ft 

me iuA/>mat(u (u, HiaI/m/cA (j,Aa-A 

f^ca IAao ituk* 

AAuttHtq/y 
t / tUAA 
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7? 
n 

CaJ tAd "tvmsA cJatsct xt\ fttd CiOQ&u/idl' 

*9 (Aam/A. /A out (Ah {a!> /td (fa tjpA , 9ft 

(AlOUQ oJtru4' lAoJ jULhAOc! CUiC* %)ftlCUd 1W 

c/fruM' tA frit c/aftxi rtAp OAttsscft , 

^tfooo vAwrcjPd ft Uot 

/ty'JctAAiACiA^f /fyf 9 tftlAJtA) frj oaO 

'/UU/it(Motif Q/ccitcl . fiftj ///0,ooo. Ctap 

ch f U/tU/ # f ffyf c/io/rcf rd /ftrdfastray ftf\ 

*■9 die/ iaO^/7aA(hM frf a4 ft lh CiyyviH4aaA 

f(/t t4i Xftx Hla/ /Aa/ \) A ac/ /At ca/cu/a7tfn 

frf fdi dftCA.MUAA Cf fmA (At/tAS a/ fcfucx/f ft? 

\} tAm/A f/0 0 340*, but OAttf tA/cu4 UO 

(jlAlAtifrlA (AH)X Tcutttc/. /he/(AAesiA 'Wsk ft/aA 

\iU(j/m* auc/ uAiAf o-j likd clsQjo uati 4 

CfrUQChAAtiA <j lUa/ <** « \ffit OtAMMUtl 

cficitypc/ ft Mu <S%/3./%\AtrM-A umc/jia da (t 
Cf'jf ?4lay y'A/fyfr o f A/JI 4C c wcajO ftrAAcf A 

^Autfr (M. /(rue/* aAACl'MA&IAtstf CX/O A/ 

it/aft ft A iMt "AvuAAtAf ex/fr oiJ tA/ tun/ 

of/Aha XStuu/ft a 4A ft cuo 'As Aa.4 <Umcs 

Ota It d AtMiMt/f iaa Aft ouhi. Jtijotd'p'i tuny 

afttAx /’att-iAA j '-o&AucA '/ow4ui/l, 

(fjCt auAtHAMlA cAarcftc/ -ft ndfly 

aaWdiya/iAAy f SJDO aj p(lord ^ovvuAOAAy 

-^nfty\AcAAyf oua cA (2/<aa7 ffrj f, fttutu -m d/ftwy 

O-f. \ifCCC oJiCAAJ pc/ ftd filftti* 

. ft (A-ft a It it 11 eft t c/a /1 oft ft z/ttt ■< f/{ 

/ /A-ativ of ua ftftiS tveuf . 1/1* 



a /fa> cA CUAclfl lfat n &{?hy/cvuf C/Atcl I 
Cict/t/q <-{<u<04 t( f/fcuActp f l cyfa Cfa# Cftfc: tfa 

v 'tyicijfath (TeCtf/ *cytfa QahciU any aacf \J 

''fac/cl Ou<<dt\A.y Omu>eA 4a fecu 4 aifaccttuy ! 

fit r/c/Attcif tufa wX/f u u cl lfa\t m atfafy* 

-<AAA4ttttfecf fril/M/tX CAj4 ctuel ifal 

V" CA ht (Hi * /l U til 4 (Ail? 1/4 it d CA IA cl J j 
fafcl {/i \ i { a f \J (fit up AJ fa ? tHA l c( 

cj it HU /?<llfyt ua fundi jvr ’QjfiwQxclciafif^ 

Pad 4 UiOtUy //rf/1 Ac (104 ft /lfpfia( 

Im tj/ovJA f tWi if fap w&uQcl aufJtcroQi 

44U /&■ do oc cuacI nof fuc-d w-dfa 

futtft ' ctihfidlt, (fa/ J Hh>uCcJ 44a cx/lc ~ t/l i 

fa(&f ca rrcA a eye, i\ju.d. fa C a a (cl and. 

ca (11/(41 /t/^A . Hit /lltff ca ca 4 cc u^.. 

c/ny/o-ai /P ad oa/nf rt(>■/<£{f at* da 2 

(far c l ci 1/ c>r ch//( actifia / dc/lku a/uI 

CtS+AAt cl /ioOrtAlA \> faCA f 4AAcfe^/Ai < ft CA / (fatal 

f/A'M fa ctnAA( md fvuM't-ilA* 'fafanx 

a>dtAA fat uA/cydf at/ faux Gfocff af/(y\ 

ou-fauc/i dt (axPcfa Ucifa/Jf / r/ti c/ fa\j( 

tA.ut clt 4 uy<\ ca l /in ofti>4//4hA o fa? 

U\P if 0 f at<lcl cj/f faiv{\ Qvinuck 

Carfax. J fact cl <l/AOcuclf cl t^ cjellhicj 

faun A iiuuhwx fa) -Ctiiwjfa (facfa fa\J 

eccrulcl fajh fa/cccc er fay etc , 9rthii\ 

- fai l a/. Q fad JL 14A t \) Cac/a. (4 jp cl (A/if\ 7Uy 

C */< a u c if f i CaJ?W u / Cfu £) If i ca 111 -yW 
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aa/iVI* out ( era- 4th\ t/\e eta ft o / 

u>f\<cA *9 c/c n '/ tf(/ u 1 f/n // m fat / 'r - fa// / 

(t u/uA / Aruif fat y\ c/fartafa Of/< fa/vfa/i 

/ /fyflAt c/o/< a/, ifucA fatal pafith 

4JM<aX) fa ficuhf fat n aicietp fa fit ^/fa//f( 

kKs fa \hf in t t/ at At A act Os cm \jfct 

ffU A\ ttilt* (4\tl it lfa . <fafc rt/ff rtdfa 

tuff u\If tfaj Ct-1 'Ot/vf At ftc/fact fa/// 

tfaxf iAifiMXfata^ Af itir/cfjp (t\ tv// 

JUliict VUCiA (fiai Vt cue* o CA 4fa // 

Qvuafft'i cAatotAcxt than *y Actcf ?t4Ja tffhftf 

V fad fl44 l\ f cu/cf N. f)K fa-OCC/U ! 4 i tA</ 

(l a kite/ tfiafa <f h/cajO falccc , 

$fal fyc ,co f'Ac/rt f t cf far *Afacer//c!. inn f 

*fifauifik\Cs u licit 4 etc ft efa ' ft (MAC/ 1/fae i Qfjfc 

\) {caoa li&fAincf off hch t/\t /Gere* 

chute/ cct /' to/fact/ tin rtf 1 e/afaf 

I. r\i ffyd f llty? cf t/f (!(faf(c.:?f 

Ht-/fa ( "(fit QUHiat cxuKHinfaj cfaiareject 

(. fa ftt' (t*. J-H \t \*>/fy6 tflrurA 

rj /fyC CifcnJ (t jfyU O/uifa J/ /fa/fr 

)Uci<f )cf ft);0 /f(/f &f tAf anunAu / 
cfai at cj( cf fa O ft) C/i a licit\ tin eld \ 

of at a of Cl/tufa /5' tfyh pt&r cf t/f 
fa/cco efaicAtc/scl fa A)immiriv\ rdfaUutivic/ 

C( o ftao Uucfal c/att of jvinfa ft ffaytp 

<faveft at ifaj c/<£( // cf t/u crifa <■ Ac c 

Pee cf/ e t) fee/ rct/i t (/ i /{a i! / c fa t cf ? < / 



dr / 

Aforf-d Jj; A qu ,fy(, fM 

yfojtaf Jet #' ft t/u &r* 

&f 'C(i fy<M;\for/2Z Z 6*/c, Q -.tr/ 

<*'" W // 

^ (UMOfiut accrnt/ 
f'ym/r/ Uj44u&?4 y j^j? v sf.fe 
CJfowt dcf (Ate// ft uu/r.sxU/ 

/Vt/ t/YUt/l/iO ?t £>/ />r 

CW* «V?/<3A a/i/Ktai t!A t/u CAQcimt/ 

Otic/ Cfv ttoAa/L/sai OlA fju faCJt &/ 
*f\l cAec// " 

^ One yoM acytw/der/ (/,f/ t/l 
-Kciu</wt'i<,«i of VM<un , tUMe<1//r, 

a,< c4 / , fiMirien f, of tAl CU/a,,6o 
v/Jaoi/,c •Afarjta/h (3n-.</te,oy 

Ci t/vi $/i 

7 y fit cA/t/f < j Otgnrd Ay ‘{tx 

tAttk /t/to/un frauc/iiyrititio / 
(l ^ y\ 

Z /(V ifo-n //U!H tfu fici:«l(u^d,n\ri of 
Jet y Cyo-ufe/f 

(i f/?A <UA 

a fti c/te// <4 (ur/tn\,r< fu, i, ,, 

(< l/od <U\ ' 

A (t'v-uy/cunon/* 

w>< fWrf/M ct a <v/v ,,/ f/u //,CJS, 

dc«,u mo,//,,-/ m/a,/ f L,„e 

'/'/sit/ 7 



.L 

h- 

J J/fiiA Ha hcJ Mia/ tfy c/taystf 

M^-.-yCIA <4\ tju*CHQ f*OiAAA^ (A)-(40 flt'C.PjUJLfgf 

-f&tfZtif VU\ I'MblAJtAf cwtc/ 

^jiCAAXflf 4AA. bc~tAdJ , fc (Mia/ t/ftcM 

£<< ^r/// a <4 d to/rj/ tAXt<jc j/:JL 
'—&CnA cJLA / 

a / /0CCO tn *tit>HJ>y €144d c/ 

4/a *u e okas v (xotA d* €/ -f/iL 

Qm/aM (fio/ftUOAf CW?&ft^y <x/ - 
)y Cvct4Ut\ ' ' 

^ wftaf' «Q^ t/l kaouJ/c/ vciJUaj ex/ 

fxexuc/s a/ tAi MwJ> 

(AMAH /ukiAj c/ c-o-ch ~A </(yy\ 

Q /**f Avd *>° yuvtaJM* tua^e/x/apM 
Jtuf «W ustuiAf btaAiMy 6tmcto 6a7~Z/i/y 
^Aaci KftXn 6m\ /i(a«cf cn tAt xuaU^/. 

OU,Mti oxahk /UA <«,„/ lutival 

- farad* ' 

£ Ar yne/Zam ef/iiJUA evri Ataviity f(ad muf 

luoA/M^paftu a/ cuuf favd oXfani/oi'td* 

//fi/yccfa/ h cM> dtrni c/fMr/ 1 

Ci e/z/> » i//sy Mean ~)Md ce/~va.k(&ft^ 

/vucy yovekns'fl Ay /fa CoU(tAt<ry^ 
o/ (At '-z4icn<xy 7sUqaJ/zJ cue re r/l 

-U.Q C-reMfa 9 frf Lf(U,4r /ixS dc f 1 

nruun/y /W./. /// /,n crfM 

- A rry//y /(tu /in cr.j/is r/ f/e 
v_ /l€< l v (\i t.i!$ 



^ XSre/ yw 3^// yoiorO 

O /aerr/U'fia ft (y \3 wad C tnuy at tff c/ A 

°2 mAdf tA\X tAAayr/ftt vctfjAX J 

(\ */O < i <s)af(/ 

/f (Of*/ectec/ f( a >0 <4 t ? Mi atXP4 eo< f y 
(i cJ iAa-ia/*/ %J oo-f'M Dot:*.* fo-/ (ft ye 1, 

CC/it cut cl &o-pat Ad (trt-J 

^ 'j/ty UMA* C*&t cJi a sty *c/ M ^cAj 

cAC ( &uuf at /ic*A 

O 4/?4 4<n 

A- (* «(/ /tcue/ &*/ /A I Oo-ci i/( a n a/ 

IXak fyo-uJc/ at ft caa 

A JU^L& cAfLttCAfV 

Z /§<*■ yim foAV^iA) CAiAAf tflAH Cf ca/to-u/ (A}/ 

CA(Cjfoy^.tiAU*it ma f/( Aac/Z a/ (A* 

a c cu- ua* A a 'H /a octree ecf (**j tA( 

c/ipuc/cuiS a* /&//oaaco " Q v / AedyyZ 

"C*M4A/iaAA/ ti^CAAf fyoiAtci Ac y fan 9 /o 

"rfyCp / * x Z 6 yo, /v ///*-? 4 tail 4 

w a t c3 c ” 

(A ? /o <UA 

J Gj^aa/^Ocaaaccamt* Cjo-maaAU / o-jUti 0 
K*/tA CAjiduAci {/aca/ fuyettoiA <9/ (As Ajp/(or/’ 

&/ (Ax (ii/cui/ic r AhcA^eo ve f*fra/< A 

C*n«/< a<A y c/n/t cd. C4/itu/ ~><f /fy X 

/uioc/aacp cf fuf {/aA (OfiA cXa-pot tir/iAct 

AX fa It* A /At or O (jiMA {/* (/y\ of tAct 

Cah/ctH'I c*fc <? /Q <.*/ h ¥ c(/4cf /Zeer/rS 11*/ty' 



aJoo (Ax atArcfc/* fro ua Alii 

Haiaa ufa 1 o-J (At (tifc/n&i- v ftac'tfii 

vC?ty y ca/ A C&i n/{ ci i-\ t / f y ecu/ur{ OaHii 

tuida (A a cftrrd <t cl H f 1 Au/y/t t^hac/i 

a/m/ ye/ /&U " QvMpuf 6<f (At 

(*V «< M l <'( \ , fex iwt Hid rf\/xr( CAHti 

/((ani ciut* £ A% /«'(<( H<A't't\fyt i /(f h^n/ 

y/’/fit J A 

ffUfjo (Ax jtcafi\njd/u/ c/xff/ of 

Qt/ofiii /^/fr/C (ye (aaxxx t\ Tfartii\yfn\ 

caucA (rd<y)(r\ (At (tri/iiACif of <a>AacA 

UCA4 /(Acj UuqxcJ (x<f (Ax cupne/a nft 

• C&tiUAtt UflUA t/\A (/van<4i\ C<f/hx 

/({< P/C&O/c Wa+tfMCfhvy ((iict>/ COilt 

?aaa44<o-j< af Aon den fAdy/cAtic/, (Acatre. c 

HicAAjxt c/ QaHaa/k (a i i\ca rife) f 'x/aaAxa J 

Hx.AAAa(xX>\ // 0-f JwaaJI X/ tffcj 

rd A)(at/ cfrftat 4f<yu^ jAaovq caAo-u t (/</ 

Uofttpa) \QftAhscJ (b u\ t/\S ((// df 

CAHu/tfcitut a 4 Aac<a>ua<j fytdA QjA\oe(/ 

Ujirn tf X OX/cau/a e V fa (Ape fo/^ca/A 

QtflAA/ CA.AA y (yuj (M< (AU 4 4J (J 

f~ Q/i/edfoct ft a4 fsnn ucA/j?aa a/ 

ClA (JoX f>tH A a c/ /A CA / (Ax /( fcAA M (a ff 

-Aa i (x^Afxxc/ (f cat (\( cJUcf uo/ 

aafferred# (A* ixo txet J 

a df ( CAMAS A lAAi/ f/dOUlZjycJrf t c/ucriU/ 

Mf ' Otemr/U (f (A/6 (Arif Z/4 



(/c ftUjith-n (fa ■/' j\ /f/7ca/ / 

OtiM/fauif loth? cusx/up -fat Qfw'iA 

CAuthat of tf j CUfoiMhi V %*ut/ ( 
y/faftfro/iA k&iHffot .{j fay fjpci gj/ OMnisQnfi' 

c'/aTagia or olAi \aah <Q t • *) u a'O' 

^/ItnsOaudtU that fa/it/ (amif 

af /aM. /ton/ o m *A ca ooAjuns Ooufc/ 

110-f he cct/ikjfacf &<aS . of tA/asQ 

/(UaI<a/ that ij One A ca oc/jlmvJL 4AM IX 

Qa h xfed out tJiA lutkudt* tjj maaj QjtJif and 

YUy coQMocAah 4 aj&ui d fa VtfaMu iu/tiwd, 

CcaMmJ ufivry 24U a (facett CJiaLrtf/r 

C\t tfil ofiiil O-j tfu Cut (A uh C ► Pc4CJ/(tC 

%>** CaHaa/k C(/IAA{ lAA/31 VC* c/4A/Ciy C14A ft 

C V/lMAAe d /t> Aifax luy ffc(A tA r</ C4'!<fn<lJ 

Otc/io UMM tcA/ttn fa fUUAMut a/ tu<(fan 

Oa foiif CL /{Cube/ a* (funSif cfcu/O /ft 

/CejSt'llA -iti/LAOVL {faj/jCi'TCcfi f\ CjTiMfLCtt'Ly 

(MO-ufcf it caaS( atmte a f of //{/ Gif a fare 

O' Pa Qij.4 c . Pifapraf (A Cat ft can/ , V//1 
C/imAcl/ti feme/fed at l/it Ac/ta f fan / P 

CmuA tun cl ^r&m c/alj fa dm/ fa clc/amqi 

SfiSficf futW lfit fdlcAAA MCUtt /U1 ocz/r/mr/ . 

eHl vfa/T emcl/V lAAA f d fa cI/^ajcU l 

Cl>0 CA f4ot<t>P\ (9f 14AV/ LM>vr\J 

hr a fax , /tilt layAhx Ajp ucjumccI mhc/ k 

Hunt 2U1 CrtiiA ad ca 0^ IMiii/tf ( fa 

acj \t» uftei\ clt/cufj At fat (a tut sf 



a dtffug-i t (\ftinu/\aU4f\a' J 
(Ai&i4'Ucl uA tAutwad /ro fxhoiMAAfnx 

fir lAl f/ndtcficry of <U<A inti idfa lfin A 
t\t lA/ci ) ua\ (ynjtracjf j(rr tfiu i ffii i /a f 

/' d(h\g UUZA out cuuf vet \X jj-6-7 (tdf 

(tad -iAunt cu\ ftutrayi AAf\cr\ 

fycn fefitnh tfit at A? 7i(i (%Aexr\dtx\ J-fimZf, 

CV n/ufiaZf tU tfi i t AcAsMt* aah/Aa u / ntd: 

0t4iacj fixiix, that if fit tvctg 0( acttu^xd 

*) wiwot ft uouCd umtx dttcA a &ttf\ 

C fi fit 4 d) f&v/i/tbidttd QsO t.voufd ftkXXKltfi 

dfi-, ?Ua cfiaadh\ t&id mi (fiat ^fidf 

?u a ttu A toe it u wo fixed nffeetiHfj lfix 

4«{i\$At'> &f Quch . fcv/^e eer^ft o-rattn 

Jxkk outgA/xifii 6-f (fiat M'lc/Aoficfiiftf Ctrv/d 

M&fifin. (XMAALAclfAX d . ^ tfiuivvU (fiat 't 

AAftO-fi A y.u\tfcd(^f at out tfinfi fin. X / 

dxttt juthfiaAA "Hix Cfictudift ftXt&i;u4 not fie 

cto- 0o . < dut (j ffixat tfif ticAe/nt a a 1 

faddy k juccftd %t otmyeufd ?uy axtxu 

cecitt 4 and (• atfad/di fiu44t (( aX) non 

Ccuutxtf tfr CtHt^id/t to it at axt.X)/lfla id c/i 

«. fi /onrUid t> it iA/fot 0 . IfUctuttn\X W\ 
> lXXiX(tcnr\ 0-\Jtn\ $\XA/cLu< </~~n-f tA* t(X/4 t/ii\ 

v (/at#k Sihyn-a/xA Ofriuftatuj <Lt4.it f&+ lUX 

a«d Vend Ag cXxAtxtd **\ian\ tt\ 

ftrmiatitm jrvm nxt a fin tv-fitch fix uotiir( 

'ax\( nek 'Qcriut ttc ti(uhi\ / cu/d it 



UtAt4 4/,0!\ fa fj f(A 9 &/ // * y}/r< fat 1 
yf f MHjiy tiCilihl J fu (AclilA CJ ('/Mi - 

C<U<<\j /Af (uc Coi„/tct4UJ?J , /#( CAjMrf 

UA\?Ua Wutci mcA^t a ycod 

&Mt {vy tfa vubwjtsi J rjuim/d it > 
'UfLAlJUAtJ , J fa Act AaaA* f\A tvufcf (Ahit A 

“<?/ «*"**“* €144c{ caWa luai^do UAiton 
o'Y/ifcuAci/icu* a tuA rniicA A* 

(ItAVud /m Odtrix KjOAAAhjtcA VIAJ Ifaat 

twujdtd tu i j q((a J<Ua j <\J ca tic/ ($ial 

Af 4 front (I liAAUdf <4p(f!4 CA /li l> 1$ tj {4 fj.'( 

^AO CA d Gf tic iiA Cj •) t/icA? (Ah CA £ 

dup/fCQtc/ fa C( tmifacdfcd d\ ifa 1UQ4’>~ 

-MaitotAA anifclM a (fan Ac V Atci/tc 

^Sc’Pty rap A Cjhf(f/(C4 i ; y , f)tA Accent A p (itfa f (l 2 V 

^ U(t-i (U Gf'U<A /$AM4UJ! CAc4( ) 

(A>CKS JVUfioXfici and QthAHcJl upm lit 

ou<c< clmnUro a%V\i Umhtn 

Uhu>,\ Vdtytafik CvutfycKMf cuaU iA> 

Q(fan.Ac V uhef^c $iftfyap/\ Ctw+pct haf 

■0 c l A at (At a 0 Afiufcj he mc rfaaia 

* *r uf\ (hat (fu tfiincf ua ) 

cJoue ivdittrd fuff ucrfaii fai\nJuhU\ 

(aa. C aA c tfxt Cl%e4 (eti*. (Jtiu&tx pi 

On^pauy u44in td a4 ca nee d fafft 

(/u>dt At (cl txir 7// (ufaufac 

* J\a vijtc fett-ra/di (tnupciix y <ta(fa\ 

c/u ClftClitCj CAiiJU if cj P ( (? ( / ujkf y 

~v 



./fy# a u a tfa ac/clt tnu J j 
c <a«\ hif H(a /m fa fU t 

fyouC d 

uoUwo uf.ehhid ft uax (f.'YftuloAt 

(Q. cawU /(. cU'tntvtci h lA/ (fpftc 

d<f{Ot\ & j 1(Aa \Manki ncjtifx ut\.c( c\Ai 
cfatx (1 M4/Uc/ua? bf UiMXJfrtfl may 
cf" /<fr?(s caaacI Mpaa> ifcrrH? QxAcfU'& f 

*7f< fj%r 
U wj ^(pr\ju-u^cj ^}fats4A\ouf Ufa •> 4 

padiCMfcu/y 7f tiu Malta k? fayjd 2 y 

CuAfjiul ffat , Jfixi Malta dal/ y" 

faicuf /ty(f ugj Ot/uacjf Q>y Um ftuJtixAl 

a A! o-u/i Qa>uaa4/1 duhAiAj uu_j afd/n c/ 

am &una/ue uyfts-acfi %9 diact Jim/ ft 

'UtutyP /A i Qjt<j Hof ox / a A Ui/t dlafftuffftyx 

l\ zvilcii/iA. ft cyui a , rfiuAf waAJ p/i-uyr 

• fa jdmcj tfttt jt MALfut lull (A 44 cl 

vtrct'O c/oiaj? ia4 u<jua) &J lAu jacd Utal 

tl\l Is.Qty rafik liiAS cu<cf Hic/ol / /< o \ y 

UOUl tlOUMcl (XtAf/i th (({Q Cutoff f f t 

?CAcij(x tftkycyft Co-HiJt€tiiif trr tfJU* enr\l 

Cm cl \XQX4jd') jj7AAji\{!jyV< OouTcoovtU4J 

U\ cjfeci Cftl U<caI tAjuf UNAS 

"Ax hi Oubfccj fa tfj CrtcU'i cyf £f eAyrcj / 

<Ma\hxu(j ton / fuieAutcJU uf f c( <d o-u*i 
QA} UA4.4L e / CACi/jlALt(I tAcd AAiltii (ft ((A 

C a . cuO ftrviiA a 11xf l a i. cH ;c. cJf tj\ c < 1 u a ) 



CK ( -O' i (Ji '( (l< \( ' 4 / »• U; f* Arftf | 
(Ail Iff (Jo n * Ai/ (litl f )tAf U tfh j 

o u Jt in*/ (/<»t fu<tv<A> (f (/(/ f cv a << tA& u/if \ 

a 0 CM ^ J ( »■' (//f\ Kn> / * / (< fi fti 11 i <f 

uftifiti 

/ (XaHa t < >& A fa t// d/fmt/c n////(a J 

t ft jifu/'f Oi</ l/*J /ttyj/<C4^ ° f f A f 

f(U4-<0( < OM ft (trUict Cltf ItiA ftfttXhdJif \ 

rii (Ai )>&( ' <(( (Ad ( ' °f •" <x) 

(\ u ftt cud , tyfo /for ft on of 

fi (<4uHt aJ ft (Axt tiC'\ t '( & f (A ( 

nntui </ /?>/(• m (At fretmd 

.//<«/ </ i f Am i fa</, d'l «>'(> *f J 

^Acaauj OaicJ A ( cut) aft o n ' f. ) o 111 
/Ar Ovuut)u/ r-</ (At 'l<u\j ; «t<cJ (At 

H ottcOiX */ (Au a udun'i \ < Cait iff ft 

Hit CO d*. -.(/ 9 of (At U^tt/df O' ({,-( 
jyinnul (hat fAu if cc ( to ft (An (iin/ffi 

puttdxf ciiAct dfttaft fet'-(Attadffw f f and 

fi cdf (Ai loittftSdcdwtt i (tMiifUct ft} 

atdk (f(7 0^W a\ (At fKntiff fAn / (Aucf' 

a i( uof u<((met a<ior d t (At t cOffudattfj 

C<(4c ft (At /to (A o/ (Ait uuf uu 1 aJ 

ft\ udyaf (At uniat A J A (cud tM 

v fy (/a tucfbhatitiiJ unlA (Ax (turfftrt^ 

((a ion ffctcc ra/tA Coat/ta n / ((All 

j\mu< d ((let/ (Ad detent <4 /Oa'ifOfty 

aud cu< ca/ch/af ./ 



7o 

»Mr(t Ov-o-t\ (Uc/ <ten afifti/iC (f{\ 

y ?fc4 1 U<4(f fern of tf\ ytAH'uy of f/i / 

Kotici) one/ (ft ( iHiin , tc/tn/ / of t/\f 

jouduif 4uif 

(l d (fu ilof f‘4AM\- lAaf J j&wi < (i/ 

11 (y Ufa cl A 411 \ o f (ft I tidal V / , / (A / ■< 6j 

(feat (lit 140 tie- 9 (AP/An/iyfy \) rfC! <7 

a\ f \etyt4iu / Cih \erift o--nt.lt.. n c/ u.u./.A, / i 

(d Od f (hi truth f id i difion of 

t.iifcUW , ftu f u>/ui\ %,' ((>■ / nfof; n ( 

fo ocf t/\( <7/ ft fit 4 7 04(f A {(/ fhf fil'iyx 

f) /a off to <tk UK (ft firjt r/fnff (>/ 

t\ (ni( a a d if u ct'ft (tea use/ A (i(/\ i 

flan or •mf. (fa / </ a a o tat ojoartj 

ji y Au*U ft (j4AKt any ^innr'J ( at Aerify 

(xeccwtM (At f%< > ( ' 3(j\ 

ia y AcahcJi a a c( fine/ (u/t\ jo r tyyrald 

^ 0<i(J (At &uAjiq} o-f (ft {jf>Pt ic <- .{ / 

cf (At ’9 m t i4 ca* (At OuAyrrJ of ut\ 

jftttaU AffustJ t\ A.4u\ caul /y/yi\ 

(( (tax fa in (iy 

-f (fad i4 u 3 it &A n f/ uutfayuA a,. -uy tuition} 

natf utiilftn ft a/un cuiffunKt ( tuy (tun 

Ct OfuM U‘(J 3 140 H&tmaf ttrt-t/leix a 4aUu>rd<y 

r-JL d\ unfit cJtudi tf (fed u c 3 if Cfj Jaft-yn'j 

CAxufaaaJ (x(u>eri\ Ann and iye>\ 

(l <f uQ J4/1 

3 (i f(( ftt t if (un\ {■>• (>i V/ t ( 
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Matt U>bj COCJ CtsPtAf 

tAJ^tUtepi ciAAS£t4<yn <^r cuuStf^uki 

^tuln ua 'VbjtAJuvr Jfr U' * 

a J chd vt+ ccusuctM ttaTTGu weud 

CUAAsf OAt/tfl+itif 'lABfdUct 

^ CltAAf ia^'tWaa aisxZ&iyMjtCf- 

(XUjtA^lOt . AL\JLfCULAU^cb df ±&J JBjuCttut 

UxtlAS/)^ 'UMAA.f^odUl WCuO jUAlfoltlf 

OoJUfad iahaA ttort\9cJtid 

cluc/ Mlx>d aJKoJulrfy 

^ -tkfL fOtAcluQ&iiy Wtvuftfcmci is\ 

V iruMicrh in\. uniJ\: ot^A. uaJLujaAa , 

CtMc/ a4 J \totuMdftow UU dVotrtu?4r. 

fU4 wtAKfu-murf- of IjJ tfa tctJj tdb<U- 

tMCj ifiiAf tnljlAJlJ&tj 04 UMif 04 trUl 

Uomo/u of (tit /MUMJ> of ottonu^f ft/ 

Ay 'iirt Aw. IUA Fd^ ^ uoAof of 

CtruAAt J a&Od o j if t&J )V,ofwck/ Ul CO-- 

afoo4u4rfy touf HWK aAAcJf Virrj^ (u/toUsid 

< Ar uai AaJ mcuaaJ! trr (xaaa^ iacl-maj? $fct/ 

lA/trufd (>mi hjojaas -thf vuZtMud* 

ri , 7Mx *fVcdiAAMC/7tHV> -/UtAJlHIaP IMTtAjuJ- 

-4cW fun /mid lot if on UncAjooOcutd 

&t/ 74m XfouPcJ V 

(X tfj/A AtA’ 

c-X. Gaa cj ’tAx Ja &t if cA/ ujpcjAMtvhj oJ e\ 

QaajA kA &tc/m /c UA^rcjp- xAx TACfilti O'J' 



tti aAjOOQjatiA ujcjO QJhM/m wiaa cab d / 
7(Aa dfaAhAAAc^t^ vfO'** flhdi M XAl. 

^UA/uASAACiMail/ bf &4aaX 

/ WAffcXtcJ fa CIS*. Xjactt4A CjJ 

CX , t/cA44A 

oi d*XaAi cokfl&JA. t+ ia&X tfa f&d *t X/ct 

1ASQ0AAfJt(f' (y f tA* Wt4444* tM *SA4AIaM tjj C\ 

Qxjurf A euJtrre* tfa- ‘HfXXa 

^MckVuAA(jtt>UA a^jCOCf dJtiA OAAct tfal- GtcAAJld? 

&P CJbUMtO if Afacx / (UacJ\ <Oaaa Xa &<a hX: 

fa C*4>VUA4A(AAC/rV tAA pAAA tAClAAAf CUtAfJ 

UAA 9ojA4tm4 flM/l/ QAH*444AU4MCatT(X 

_ JiTKAa <$aAh4AACjtvi^ /ViAJttr Xb thx WWA 

TAAJUAVUAAJAxX Chf XXl QaaaJ , 

(jl <J) cJv lAO-fa ft<A(HAJ t^A CaX tpll jcAcX 

U/aJ C4>tU44A.UMA(*atj cf - Xtr Ufa <X/cVfrt4Aq T(bA^ 

that (tit QuX/ vuvuhi At fafrucffaA iaa faU 

kqaaM fad th iASMAAdAj <v/ tk* raxu it/a O 

C!<r IAA AAA (AAA A V(A If d fa lAAXdf (XfttAA^ flhfX ~ lt d 

UM vutruXcX Aomht fa -Qttuu oua suy fct* Xu^ 

v XifahcxtAtW 

(XL GmcA tAJCU0 if IA&X tfax OcAa/iM &f 

CmiMAU/ (facet QaacJk <UaaP atviApcf 

^tmnAyfat *Xa (fa* UCAA4AS vf WyrxWaA+iAA <j tw\ 

/WAfCeXf 'ct fa a A uaaa/iaca XaAa caXJ 

(X A^JiA AdAA. 

cZ c ftrvo- OCt}\ O-jX/A ~ tAf <t4Ul4A4JtAA C,U4AJ(A^ 4^ 

Quit Uid yer-iA <*fif\AAAj(> 'UZsK 



cfyaAfuMyjtinx, ! 
G tfy^jL $ AacJ U44AO CjiJbfci jfr-1 

^{UAA (fa jwirtMti AtJert OtuA 44/a j ,, 
v OtctatfAJ . <a/cl4 moA^ btou cjfcf— 
twcixi cxj It A liAAf ^VOuA S/A/fOf(jf , 

Mt /tAAa/ fiMj\cMa(Ac*v fvvtAl A/W^ fif 

f&l faff Waj iAACtdj fay toJlA UM^tAyQjef 

cx4 rtOiltA QUO '&4 ytOtAAMcf CA VcA jb fj 

ctLAjyaftk fwUA HiJf tkaJ %) Aotd Ve/jtAfrf 

< tfa &«Jual4A.tt &ftl(A *A/a+t MAtffrr\ A tA& 

J(Oj\SA/> tJ MjuJ tfiui h f\OM OJplfct 

urlwtksA. tt lA&t tA\ cuty 4Afay 

Mli ^/avuM(jlc^ jama object*cl Sb .tAi ■ 

GviM44AMiVJU44i44A t-p tAl 'OtAjJ' uk flU0 

ItCUAAj 

C( o^/144 z&t <Qjfaiy A/eji f, 

rfu d elf (HAA44JAAS>uA~~4AJ CUO Tkt4A^AaAjt\_, 

^At ^UAAJ // caJ' //& • 

<Jt4AAJl // * / f ft 

ifuXtfa* ctclf&wyiAAd A^44as S3^a f/'A 

4 
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'i'tjjUL ^AJUuezka' t (Uh^si-J-sJ^JZC 

'^tCvu-^r^ ^7w>_a_*0) tr$n/(° ^ ■SitK5Xf- 

Afeu e^- c">^ 
jl /<w|ul cctx'«<-£- O^J /-. 

|&j0 -<LfefluJ~ r^T". C-a c) o-r-^JZ. a- T^rOr ^-r 'jr''-'*-,~'L' 'IT^aZila-o^e) -vni^JUi 

^js«} ‘C~~~ IrXr&l,^ 

„p *-^X-J&$-truJL '^16 

erjfc- (J^-e. Cy&^'tL^JbuS 

I(U^C^E±CT O oJr "t&T O-jj^eJl^c, crL-^H^ijua 

/W C~2fci o-'~- ^uf" ~^f\ 

"<" ' /A^tis A^-JLU) P^3--Z--»V_e^^ ^A-tH 

^ z^e £a'-«-'7v-^^) 
Ropf—<Ksj^ >'^Lv_^/wj JlXe^^A^aXti, aS2e) 

to' -&\, /i>a c^Jd o-Jbr-*jT-~~~k£f~ji^A-e^vv»^<j c^» -^<a-X^£| 

fo *X£. /^tLvjfe ^ SlTK+dl*' or &*^) 

<5^) /Uj-otfc. -^S-LL £7^ 

.CsJA.. ~b&jU 'nA~*\- .OM^T-yZlL^i 

hjCsa TlLxA^-^iL/tc^Z^fe^ \JksCO^tAjJjsi« A-0 o—r &Maai£ 
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■ "Memorandum of agreement made this day : • 

of A.n. 1QH0 between Thomas A. Edison 

Of Menlo Park, in the State of New Jersey United States of Amer¬ 

ica, of the first part, arid Ernest JUederinann, 'A.' M. Oherisaii'ea '" 

and Oaspard Zurlinden, of geneva, Switzerland, of the second parti'’1' 

vpJEREAS the ■pa'rt'y'of’the first part. Has made certain'"inven¬ 

tions re'Va'ting to *a'"system of furnishing light and power from ' ' 

electricity, constituting essentially a new system known as the 

Edison System,'and’ whereas the parties of the second part are • de¬ 

sirous"' of acquiring'the right to make, use and vend, to he used 

such system and the means employed therein, now therefore this' 

indenture witnesseth as follows. 

FIRST. The party of-the first part'hereby grants, assigns ' 

'and'.riets over to the parties of the second part, ’the exclusive 

right to' make, use and vend, and to license others to make, use ' 

-and vorid in Switzerland (but in no other country] all-hisiriveri- 

• tioris relating or appertaining to or embraced in his system"-Car" 

'furnishing light and power"from electricity, and'this for the term 

of fifteen years from and'"aff<¥r".t'Ke"ti'me Hereinafter 'fixed (see’ " 

twelfth article), subject'l-ohIy to s wh restrictions arid limita¬ 

tions' la’s..are hereinafter expressed. . 

" " f'jSEOOND. “ The provisions of the foregoing first section ar.e ' 

to ex'tehd “td 'and i'ri'clude all improvements which the party of tho ' " 

..first part -may hereafter make upon the aforesaid inventions. 

P'ffRP. It is expressly understood that this indenture ' 



I •- . ■ :■• 
j relates only to inventions pertaining to the Edison System of fur- 

| nishing light and power to stationary motors, and to no other in¬ 

i' vontionB whSWwMrar,. and that it’ is limited to Switzerland' and ; i 

^tJvdiVrib' licenses or '<ibhoe'ss.ions'are to be made or devices br'appll-! 

arices'. sai'af made or sold to be used'out of that country. ."'."'f 

FOURTH. The party of the first part is to direct what is ' ” 

to be used in the practical workings of his system, and ho methods' 

or means or devices are to be used in connection therewith or' 

I introduced therein except upon his written approval.' 

j PIPTH. The parties of the second part agree to establish" a 

1 for the inarm Capture of the electric lamps,' used in the. 

'system and to order all'other instruments and machines necessary' 

therein excepting steam e\u'gi'nes'r6f the “Societe Oenevoise pour 

la construction dee Instruments de Physique” with which Society 

they'have a contract prohibiting the said Society from manufactur-' 

irig any similar instruments or machines for any other parties. I It is agreed that the steam engines to be used shall he ’ 

manufactured only at the place and by the party or parties tipprov- i 

I ed jry the party of the fi'rs’t part, the right to import such‘engines 

itvtd'jSwi'tBorland, to be bald only to or through the parties'of"' 

the"second part, being reserved f rom the rights of manufacture'in : 

Switzerland herein conferred. 

SIXTh. The parties of the second part agree that no" Vi cense" 

I under; or concession or sale of all or of any portion of the right's 

! herein conferred is to be made without the written consent ‘of'the 

! Party of the first part, and that they will not sell, license, " ' V 



•r to any »a»„,r convoy rl'shts to any or th, invent,,,,, or d_ vl 

.»roto toc.ud,d at a prdo, W ft,, that th, 

party of the first part. 

’.;SEW ^ to. Firs 6 Hurt a*r,a, „ L 

Ocaoys, 'as soon as c„nv,„tonttro,r,„, . rtlUwt f 

; Fr«« Ms isborstory, todtobiitod toa to, manuFactnr, ,r th, d„,c,s. 

! ““ *■“ *”*•" •« nation, too shsil'MOO -toO-Wsttoo- 

J "" «»c,,,„, or to, manuraciiir, or ft, " - 

' *«toyMs and tho operation' or the system.' ... 

aiOHTM. Tho -partie 
<>r the second part agree" to p'ay’t'jW 

istaS.lishing any <vorkn or manufirtorl" 

'■ the: oarnring out' dr this agreement. 

NINTH. Tn considerate 

the second part agree to pay to the party 

i of the foregoing, the parties'of" 

! half f i'-irty per centum) 

> r.irst part one 

‘■>C the not profits arising from any and ' 

, ail transactions, agreements dr sales of the Inventions herein ' " 

.eferred to, or of the rights herein transferred;' agreeing hF- ' 

•■■ther that the Party'of the first part shall not he responsive or 

^ he incurred in'any- 
or aii'‘6T such''transaet'i'ons"oV- sain. . . 

. ' 8aias» .It - being understood that'I f'' 

there" be any'loss'os""tHe'v arft ♦ „ i,. . ^ ^ they are to he borne entirely by the parties 

of’the se'dorid part, " . . 

TSST"' P*”1** ‘f ®“. »« agr,,.’to rsndbr, 'inWi* 

to.h, to tha party ,r to. First pari, ft. Ft rst day ’of May in ' 

»sch W, an tovsntory ail'd account and balance sheet or Ml tradi- 

‘I- or ,h, y»r ending on ,h, pr,o,dtnB last' di/of ; 



April,, showing the Vret profits and to pay on said first day- of 

May to .the party of the first part tho portion of the profits so- - 

,4,o .him. in the ninth article.. ., '/* 

ETjWENTH.. Tho party or the first part' shall' KaS»'*tKi»'-rirghT;;‘', 

;at any tins,, either in'person or by duly authorized'agent'.Tn^'’* ! 

speot and examine all tha" books of account of tho parties of tfio • 

second'"part in order to verify tfco statements provided for in 'the"- 

.■‘fftEL^TH. ’ This contract is to bo in fall force anil binding ! •! 

: ' upbiv'ai’i" concerned 'frbiij and after its 'signing by all' the’parties 

.•f.'interested, and the tom'of fifteen years provided for in the '!fi'rst 

[ article is to commence upon the day when the first systbm'iVifjrst' 

f put into actual operation in' any part of "the world. 

In witness whereof wo have hereunto set our hands and seals 

(in duplicate) upon the 'd’ai'ns hereinafter' noted. 

WitnW^S'7as to''Sdtfsfbri'.; '• .. " , 

Z. •[ Thomas Alva Edison. • 

h . i-, <’....irfitl5.isn.ed) ' . . -■ <-4-' ': 
: ottg,-A* Ifosos.' • ■ Ernest Piedomiann. l,S. , 

; ^Wi tnesses'as to TUoderinarin, A. M. nher baliez. ' f ' • LJ.sV :VP'’ 
; i Oherbaliez and Surl.inden, * 

t ■- •'T4;-. ‘ "Oaspard .Surlinden. • : l"-’ 
•V Iiyell t. Adams. ;Y: ■ ■ 

: V r"'' ‘ ..' .; 
'• D..Horjegan; . . . ... .... . ■ 

.. . - ' • - ■ 
, .,;.;..laWyer,;.. ' ... .. 



j 3 r ' ■ : , 

I Consulate or the United States 
i S6 

Geneva, Switzerland. 

,..jit remembered that on this thirtieth day or SeptemHaK 

m th® undersigned, Consul or the United St'at’e’s. i 

at ^-Geneva, Switzerland, personally appeared Ernest Uiederwann, 

. "'A. ohorbaliez and Gaspard’ Zurl'inden,' who are known to meto'&eT- 

the persons described in and who executed the foregoing inst rumon't* | 

and T having first made known.to them the contents thereof they < 

! acknowledged that they signed, sealed and delivered the same as  

their voluntary act .'and dee'd for'the uses and purposes therein"" 

mentioned. ' .■•••. .. fri 

Given under my hand and seal. 

of office the day arid year 

h*S. last above written, 

j (Signed) Lyell T. Adams. " i 

i Consul 

! , ... . .. . ... 

State ,iO'f Mew Jersey 

County of Middlesex ;• 

.... ■ Re it remembered that on this Ninth day of September 

H*’ a'Hot ary Public duly appointed In and Tor sa'icTefouri-? 

. • ty personally appeared Thomas Alva Edison who I am satisfied is‘‘''7j 

the person described in and who executed ‘the foregoing irist'riiment'^" 

and t having first made known to him the contents thereof'He ac-"''r'!:. 

'kriowl edged that he signed, sealed "and delivered the same "as "his" ' 

• -voluntary act and deed’for the uses aricl purposes' theroin expressed. 



Jj.s. (Signed) ’ V Stockton L. Griffin, ’ ' : 

Notary Public, 

*■ Middlesex County. ; ; j 

W. 0. i, 'No. 171(30 • •' 

Smohum S3. • Vi 

i Pour legalisation do 1* authentic!ti de la signature 

du S.ioin'Stock ton Ji. Griffin, un notaire public pour‘Middlesex 

'■County dans 1* ‘fitat de Nov .Jersey et do sen scean d* office y ' 

attache'>£Sinsi gua pour la legatite do sos actes officials': ~ 

‘Philadelphia''ie unz# September mil huit cent quatre vingt ( 

l '"Sep tembrV logo). .•»—v 

i -T»o Consul de la Confederation Suisse'? 

pour les tats de Pennsylvani a a b’t " 

de New Jersey Stats Unis de 1’ 

'Anierique’ du" No.rd. ' ' 7 

(•Signed). Rudolph! Koradiz. 

Consulate of "the United States. . 

Geridva," Switzerland: . .. 

I the undersigned, Lye11 T. Adams, Consul of the United 

States at Geneva, Switzerland "do hereby certify that' the foregoing 

is a true and faithful copy of the original memorandum'dragreement' 

"betweeri Thomas A. "IJcti'sori party of the Pirst part, and RrriesT 

' Ri'e‘ie'rrnanlr|, "A. "M. Oherbaiiez and Gaspard ‘Surlindori parties ’of''tKV ‘ 

se'cohd part,' the same having been carefully examined by mo, and T. ' 



compared with the said original "-and round to aflrae thorewi'th 

word for word. 

vVj'r?'! f(St:viiin' under my hand and seal .of 

ofri(,0 this 31st. day oriTune ' A'.D. 

1800. 

(Sijjnod) I.yell T. Adams. * 

Consul.'. 



A %n Igmmettt made the day of 
onB thousand eight hundred/and eighty gdU'CCU Thomas Alva Edison 

of Henlcr Park Middlesex County New Jersey in the United States of America of the first 
part and George Newington of 2 Suffolk Lane London England of the second part 

WfttrtM the said Thomas Alva Edison is the Inventor of ... _ . ^// 

and is entitled to or is now applying for Letters Patent or other patents or like privileges 
for the monopoly or exclusive use and exercise of his said inventions within the territory 
designated in the schedule hereunder written gdltl whereas a Company with liability limited 
by shores to hen incorporated in conformity rath the Company,H_vActa l8fi2 to 1880 under 

^’f^4^ 
Company .Limited ana to possess a nominal capital of five hundred thousand pounds 
divided^ into fifty thousand shares of ten pounds each has been projected, and the objects 
for which the said Company has been projected ore (amongst others and as intended to lie 
more or particularly set forth in the Memorandum of association of the said Company) 
the acquiring the said Letters Patent and other patents and like privileges and the working 
and developing of the said Inventions withjn the limits of thp-^erritory nbove referred to 
nnd the carrying on of the business of jAa -ff JrT 

Sour these presents witness and it is hereby agreed ns follows 

1. (Jilt said projected Company shall forthwith be formed nnd be duly registered in con¬ 
formity with the said Acts of Parliament with such Memorandum nnd Articles of 
Association ns shall contain nothing at variance with these presents and the said 

, Company shall by their Memorandum and Artioles of Association, or one of them, or 
otherwise signify their assent to nnd adoption of these presents 

2. Site said IJtnmas Alva Edison shall S£ll .and the said Company shall purohnse nil the 
aforesaid inventions nnd the sole and exclusive 
benefits thereof/respectively within the limits of the territory above referred to 
nnd also the Letters Patent nnd other patents and like privileges hereinbefore designated 
and the benefit of all other Letters Patent patents anjj-like privileges for the monopoly 
or exclusive use and exercise of the said respective \Affn A-p t ^ 
inventions which have already been or may hereafter beobtfiinod ns hereinafter limited 
in respect of the said respective inventions within'tho limits Aforesaid nnd also the 
benefit of any extensions of the said existing or future Letters Patent ns hereinafter 
limited and other patents nnd like privileges for or in respect of the said respective 
inventions nnd also the benefit within .the limits forosnid of all improvements which 
may hereafter be made ns hereinafter limited by the said Thomas Alva Edison in 
connection with the Bnid respective'^// 

inventions and all rights powers advantages profits emoluments and benefits 
within the limits aforesaid to tho said respective VO7 - 

inventions and other premises or any of them in anywise accruing or appertaining. 
All improvements or discoveries which the said Edison may make in connection with 
the said invention within tho period of five years shall belong to the. said. Com¬ 
pany without further consideration but compensation Bhnll be due for all improve¬ 
ments nnd discoveries mnde by tho said Edison in connection with the said inventions 



after the said period of five years-and immediately upon the issue to the Company 
of any letters patent grants concessions or privileges for such improvements or dis- 
covories made after the expiration of the period'of' the''snid -five yoajsi if .the Com¬ 
pany (lesires tor ;hohl, such'inventions and ; patents r such .compensation shall be duo 
and payable and if .the parties .are unable-to" (agree within .throe 'raonths frpm. -tho, 
date of such letters; patent grant or concession; upon the, amount and. die terms, coin-, 
ditions and manner of payment of suoli compensation the same shall upon the written" 
demand of either party be submitted to. arbitration of two indifferent and disinter¬ 
ested persons one to be chosen by each parly with power to choose a'third‘and 
the decision of such arbitrators or of a majority of them shall be final and binding 
upon both parties. ., 

It is further provided that if the Company Bhould decide not to hold the said 
further, improvements or discoveries made after the said period of five yoars and 
Shall-so notify the 'said-Edison>br--sholl -fail-to. so-notify the said Edison. within the 
said period of three months then the said Edison shall bo free to make such other 
disposition of the same as lie may choose and if the said patents for or like privi¬ 
leges for the said improvments or discoveries shall for the time baing bo vestod in the 
Company they shall forthwith bo vested in the said Edison at the expense of the 
Company 

®ltf consideration to be paid by the Company for the pnrchaso of the said premises shall 
be the sum of four hunched and fifty thousand pounds which shall be paid or satis- 
lied to the said Thomas Alva Edison by means of forty-five thousand shares of ten 
pounds each in the capital of the said Company to be deemed and taken ns fully 
pmd up shares and to be allotted or issued, to the said Thomas Alva Edison or as lie 
shall direct within thirty days after the registration of' the said Company and' the- 
share -or shares (if any) in respect of which the said Thomas Alva Edison may 
subscribe the Memorandum of Association slnill be satisfied or considered as shtis- 
hed by such number of the shares to be deemed and taken ns fully paid up shares' 
wliioh shall bo allotted to lnm as aforesaid ns shall correspond with the number of the 
shares for which he shall have subscribed such Memorandum without liis being i.mW 
any habiiity whatsoever, to pay for or otherwise.in respect. of such. Inst - mentioned shares 

^ !ul:fher c™aidoration for the purchase of the said premises and for the use of the name 
of the said Edison in the title of the Company shall be that two seats in the Board 

Alvf Edfsnn t 6V C°?panf !,haU be in tbe PerPetuaI right of the said Thomas . 
annnift „ iX 7 Tf tbe ofcllOT for Ma ^^neo with the power to 
exePeuti 'e cl ^ 7 Z- ** substit"teB ^ ex-officio members of all 
Mee no T S,U1<1 ®dl80n or lli8 e any time call a General 
Meetinn If fil l « T n P1'°Xy °£ oithor °f tbem to ™to <*<*1 General ...a- 

S mul 1hi,Z10,TP/1Va ,fEdi80n(.wiU. from time execute and do all instruments 
aled to be soMal'y T ‘H0 8aia C°“W ‘lie said premises hereby 
rin th„ ° ' l m, 7 t71.tim° bBin8 be W become capable of assign- 
rut m i i? sai( .1Tb07a Alva-Eibson shall not be required to enter into any covo- 

like privilecetoT fov^tt H °1' any- °£ ‘ba aai<l Lettora and other patents and 
r has newer In ' •' X tll01'°to BxcePk Covenants that notwithstanding his own acts 
he has power to assign the same free from incumbrances and for further assurance. 

^Letters tatent^ an 1 requisite for keeping up the said 
Oomp”nyFt7‘ l]atollta »» Privileges shall be mide8byP the said 

£0 long M the1 said Company shall'bo actually working t 

the said Thomas Alva Edison shall not directly or indirectly lend his name to or 

of working making or selling 

porson or pereons 0r Com- 

S' Arti0le8 of Association of the said Company shall "provide for ’ the payment on 

allotment of not less than £ 1 per share o 
of the Company which will remain after t 

each of the 5000 shares' in- the Capital 
e allotment and issue of the said- 45000 iSi 

9 EltC said Tliomns Alva Edison shall forthwith after the allotment and issue of the said 
46000 fully paid up Shares transfer 40000 thereof to a Trustee or Trustees to be 
nominated by him to be held by suoli trustee or trustees upon such trusts and with 
and subject to such powors and provisoes ns shall bo declared concerning the same by 
an Indenture the draft of which has been already prepared and is identified by the 
signatures thereto of the parties to these presents with such modifications or variations 
m such trusts powers and provisoes as may be agreed upon between the said 
Thomas Alva Edison and the said Company. 

10. She Articles of Association of. the said Company shall also provide that suoh of the 
, said 40000 . Shares .ng_ for .the ,timej;.being...shallremain vested - in the Trustee or-' 

Trustees of the said Indenture shall confer no right .to. vote and carry no right to 
dividend so long as but only so long as the same shall remain, so vested The said 
Articles' shall also provide os on unalterable provision that so long ns the said 
45000 fully paid., up shares , or any of them shall be held by the Boid Thomas 
Alva; Edison or by the Trustee or Trustees of tiie said Indenture no increase shall 
be made in the capital '.: of the Company • except with the previous consent in 
writing of the said Thomas Alva Edison or his representative^ or representatives. 

11. any dispute shall arise, between the said Thomas Alva Edison or his represent¬ 
ative or representatives or any of them and the said Company touching these presents 
or auy Clause herein contained or any matter in any way connected with these presents 
or the operation thereof or the rights duties or liabilities of any party or of the said 
Company under these presents or in connection with the premises then and in ever)' 
or any such ense the matter in dispute or difference shall be referred to two arbi¬ 
trators or their umpire pursuant and so as with regard to the mode and -consequences 
of--the reference., and in all other respects to conform to the Provisions of “The 
Common Law Procedure Act 1854” or any statutory modification thereof or substi¬ 
tution therefor for the time being subsisting. 

12- She said George Newington:is named a party to and concurs in these presents solely 
as a Trustee for and on behalf of the said projected Company and he shall incur- no 

- liability by reason of his being Buck 'party or so concurring.. 

^fltfllulc of Countries showing the limits of territory hereinbefore referred to 

fa. ^ 



A mndo tho (lay of 

009 Jf Tftr eigkt hund^ and 6%Wy !<»*»«» Thomas Alva Edison 
, „ M£ldl®8<“ County New ^oy in the United States of America of the first 

part and George Newington of 2 Suffolk Lane London England of the second part 

WtUHttii the said Thomas AlvA Edison is the Inventor of 

£a&e-*C 

and is entitled to or is now applying for Letters Patent or other patents or like privileges 
for the monopoly or exclusive use and exercise of his said inventions within the f territory 
designated m the schedule hereunder written ^lltl whereas a Company with liability limited 
the 3 If bV*“°0rp0raied m 'w»th tlig-, Company’s Acts 1802 to .1880 under 

/jf CtCc^crt*~<? fLeL? 

w « nnd *° Possess; «* “nl capital of five hundred thousand pounds 
B"!rCS °f ten p0,lnds e“ch llas boen prejected, and the objects 

” Sald GomP“«y lies been projected are (amongst others and ns intended to be 
more or particularly set forth in the Memorandum of association of the said Companv) 

«“d "doXnfut orif L0UTTPftt°!'t 'md °,t,.,0r pnt0nt9. ,md li,i0 Pri'-ileges and tho working 
1 P ? the said Indentions wiOpn the limits of tlio territory above referred to 

and the carrying on of tho business of (P 

2Jo>V these presents witness and it is hereby agreed as'follouk 

1. ®ltf said projected Company shall forthwith bo formed and be duly registered in con¬ 
formity with the said Acts of Parliament with such Memorandum and Articlos of 
Association ns shall contain nothing at variance with those presents nnd the snid 
Company shall by their Memorandum and Articles of Association, or one of them, or 
otherwise signify their assent to and adoption of these presents 

2. 0-ltt said Thgmns Al™ Edison shall seU ami the said Company shall purchnso all the 
““^““feErS^^^AZ-^c^e^t^^riV^nvontions and the sole and exclusive 
benefits thereof respodtivoly within the limits of the territory above referred to 
and also the Letters Patent and other patents and like privileges hereinbefore designate cl 
and the benefit of all other Letters Patent pntonts/and like privileges for tho monopoly 
or exclusive use and exorcise of the said rospectivef&eV^i.’ 
inventions which have already been or may, liorenftor bo obtained ns hereinafter limited^ 
in respoot of tlio said respective inventions within' tlio limits aforesaid and also tlio 
benefit of any extensions of tlio said existing or future Letters Patent ns hereinafter 
limited nnd other patents and like privileges for or in roBpeot of the said respective 
inventions and also the benefit within, the limits forosaid of all improvements wliioh - 
may hereafter be made as hereinafter limited by the said TJiomns Alva Edison in 
connection with the said respective^^^^ 

inventions and all rights powers a 
within tho limits aforesaid to tho said reBpoctiv 

inventions and other premises or' Any' of them in anywise accruing or appertaining. 
All improvements or discoveries which the said Edison may make in connection with 
the said' invention within tho period of • five years shall- belong to the said .Com¬ 
pany without further consideration but compensation shall bo duo for all improve¬ 
ments nnd discoveries made by tho snid Edison in connection with the said inventions 



of Lv letters V f y •ld Immedlately UP°“ tUa to the Company 
7 1 1 ^ gr“nta. C°llcesflloI,s or Privileges for such improvements or dis¬ 

coveries made after the expiration of the period of' the said five years if -the Oom- 

and lf’‘tl 8"011' fim'Cnti°na -compensation shall he due 
date orBueh TeLr 1 parties are unable . to agree within three months from the. 

P( “ grant or concession- upon the. amount and the terms con.: 

Com f0r ‘!r S'lil ?Pfr0V,m6ntS °r dis°°ve0riesashall for *”0 vesW inlht 
SmK " mU ***** be V6Bted intbe »dd Edison at the expense of til! 

8‘ SIbe Z^iflTfo0 b,° Pf y tl!\Com^y «* purchase of the said premises shall 

lied to the said^rllaa1d£ h“ Pdft,^ £££ £L"Jl* 

paM up tlmres^and 6toTta!l t ?* ^ C°mPanl to be deemed and taken as” fully 
S“,, 7 f .o . *° ,be allotted or waned to the said Thomas Alva Edison or as lie 

shaltetha^es fif S ^V of the said Company and' the 

- S 
PumheTofZ 

„fIrtn,6r C78^,erati0n ■*? th.e Purobase of the said premises and for the use of the name 
of DLoh.rsEf1Stin ln t 'e„title ol tbe Company shall be that two seats in the Board 
Alra 1 Uf Srd C7Pany sUaU b8'in the perpetual right of the said.,Thomas 

Slled^he c!mp^.COmP“y 8,ml‘ a 

5. ®IW said Thomas Alva .Edison will from time; to time execute and do all instruments 

’ as 
£. . . 

‘S 7^£T^M be n0‘",llly WOrki,lg th° ^ vespective^^ 
^ '"volitions or any oj^them or' any improvements 

tKi^rfh^as Alva Edison‘abdf^tdiActly or indirectly lend his Vme to 
otherwise countenance or be interested or concerned in the carrying on of the busi 

of working making or selling 

within the limits aforesaid or any of them by anV other nerson or r 

8. Shf Articles of Association of the said Company shall provide for the payment on 

allotment of not less than £ 1 per share on each of the 6000 shares in the Capital 

Sliarel 0OmP,Uly ^ renmiu ufter tlla allotlnont and issue of the said 45000 

9 ,Th°ma-a Alva Edison shall forthwith after the allotment and issue of the said 
45000 fully paid up Shares transfer 40000 thereof to . a Trustee or Trustees to be 
nominated by him to be held by such trustee or trustees upon snch trusts and with 
and subject to such powers and provisoes as shall be declared concerning the same by 
an Indenture the draft of which has been already prepared and is identified by the 
signatures thereto of the parties to these presents with such modifications or variations 
ni such trusts powers and provisoes as may be Agreed upon between the said 
Thomas Alva Edison aud the said Company. 

10. She Articles of Association of the said Company shall also provide that such of the 
said 40000 Shares as for the, time being shall remain vested, in the Trustee or 

. ..Trustees .of, the.,said,Indenture shall conferj, no ,right■ to-yoto' and-'carry no\ right to 
dividend so long, as hut only so long'as' the same^siiaU 'remaiu sb1 vested1 The’aaid ; 
“h™®,1 *1!° providB « »» unalterable provision that .so long as the said 
1. 00 *** p“d "P 8bares or any of tbem shall be held by the said Thomas 
Alva Edison or by the Trustee or Trustees of the said Indenture no increase' shall 
be made m the. capital of the Company except with the previous' consent in 
writing of the snid Thomas Alva. Edison or. his representative or representatives.. 

H. g{ any dispute shall arise between tlie said' Thomis Alva Edison cir his represent¬ 
ative or representatives or any of, them and the said Conipniiy toucliihg these presents 
or any Clause herein contained or any matter in any way connected with these presents 
or the operation thereof or tho ughts duties or liabilities of any party or of the said 
Company under these presents i?r in connection with the premises then and in every 
or any such case the matter iu, dispute or difference shall be referred to two arbi¬ 
trators or then- umpire pursuant ,and so as with regard to the mode and consequences 
of the reference., and in all other respects to conform to the Provisions of “The 
Common Law Procedure Act 1854” or any statutory modification thereof or substi- 
tution therefor for the time being subsisting. 

12. Sht said Georgo Newington is named a party to and conours.in these presents solely 
as a Trustee for and 011 behalf of the. said projected Company and he shall incur no 
liability by reason of his being such, party or, so. concurring.. 

£fbfdltlC of Countries showing the limits of territory hereinbefore referred to 

f/Le- /fcu. 

of the ' reference., and in 
Common Law Procedure 
tution therefor for the ti 



/J made the ^ _^ 'j 
// ✓ /*- ,7 / day of 

ofM^P^ Middled Gighty ^etlVWn Thomaa Alva Edison 

- tf “ 
^Berws the said Thomas Alva Edison is the Inventor of l , ^ 

and is entitled to or is now applying for Letters Patent or other patents or like privileges 
for the monopoly or exclusive use and exercise of his said inventions within the territory 
designated in the schedule hereunder written ^llll whereas a Company with liability limited 
the namT of b‘£,ncorporntfd “conformity with the Company’s !^cts I8G2 to 1880 under 

Company'limited’ n^to pSS^Tk nominal capital of five hundred thousand pounds 
divided into fifty thousand shares of ton pounds each has boon projected, and the objects 
for which the said Company has been projected are (amongst others and ns intended to bo 
more or particularly sot forth in the Memorandum of association of the said Company) 
110 acquiring the said Letters Patent and other patents and like privileges and the working 
and developing of tlio said Inventions witlijn the limits of the_lerritory above nsfcrrod to 
and the carrying on of tlio business of ■ f- ■ k/ , w? \ 

goiV these presents witness and it is hereby agreed ns follows 1/ ' 

!• ®llf said projected Company slinll forthwith bo formed and bo duly registered in con¬ 
formity with tlio said Acts of Parliament with such Memorandum and Articles of 
Association ns slinll contain nothing at variance with these prosonts and the said 
Company shall by tlieir Memorandum and Articlos of Association, or one of thorn, or 
otherwise signify tlieir assent to and adoption of these presents 

<2* 81t« said Tlimpns Alva Pdisoiwdmll sell and tlio said Company shall purchase all the 
aforesaid JrCel*jZ<j~-•stw' inventions and the solo and exclusive 
bonefits thereof respectively within tho Hjnits of the territory above referred to 
nnd also the Letters Patent and other patents and like privileges horoinboforo designated 
and the’ benefit of all other Letters Patent patents and. liko privilogerjfor the. monopoly 
or exclusive use nnd exercise of tho said respective vl r< E n < r 
inventions which have already been or may hereafterbeobtmnecl ns horoinafter liraftefl 
in respect of tho said respective inventions within tho limits aforesaid and also tho 

: benefit of any extensions of the said oxhting or future Letters Patent as hereinafter 
limited and other patents nnd like privileges for or in rospeot of the said rospootivo 
inventions nnd also tlio benefit within the limits forosnid of all improvements which 
may hereafter bo made as hereinafter limited by tho said Thomas Alva Edison in 
connection with the said respective " 

inventions and other premises or any of them in nnywise acoruing or appertaining. 
All improvements or discoveries which tho said Edison may make in connection with 
the said-invention within tho. period of five years shall- belong to the said Com¬ 
pany without further consideration but compensation shall bo due for all improve¬ 
ments nnd discoveries made by the said Edison in connection with tho said inventions 



after the said period of five years and immediately upon the issue to the Company 
of any letters patent grants concessions or privileges for such improvements or dis¬ 
coveries made after the expiration of the period of the said five years if the Com¬ 
pany desires : to hold such inventions and patents such compensation shall' he due 
and payable and if the parties are unable to agree within three months from the . 
dnte of such letters patent grant or concession upon the, amount and the terms con¬ 
ditions and manner of payment of such compensation the feme shall upon the written 
demand of either party be submitted to arbitration of two indifferent and disinter¬ 
ested persons one to he chosen by each party with power to choose a third and 
the decision of such arbitrators or of a majority of them shall be final and binding 
upon both parties. ’ ° 

It is further provided that if the Company should decide not to hold the snid 
fur her improvements or discoveries made after the said period of five years and 
slndl so .notify t ie-said Edison-or shall fail to so notify the said Edison within the 
said period of three months then the said Edison shall be free to make such other 
disposition of the same as he may choose and if the said patents for or like privi¬ 
leges for the said improvments or discoveries shall for the time being bo vested in the 

Company * ^ * V68ted iu the .«» *lfa» at fee expense of the 

3. ®IW consideration to be paid by the Company for the purchase of the said premises shall 
be the sum of four hundred and fifty thousand pounds which slinll bo paid or satis- 

noLl i Bfl-Kl o10m'\3 •A1™ Edison mo™8 of forty-five thousand shares of ten 
pounds each in the clpital of the said Company to be deemed and taken ns fully 

shill T sh”es. ““d *° b?_ al!otted °r i89Hed ‘o the said Thomas Alva Edison or as he 
S y • 78 aftBr the ro«i8tration of the snid Company and the 

® r (lf a,7) 1U respect °f which the said Thomas Alva Edison may 
subscribe the Memorandum of Association shall be satisfied or considered as saJ- 
fied by such number of the shares to be deemed and taken ns fully paid up shares 

SeVfOT which °h6d ,t0,l7 “3 af°resaid as Blm11 correspond with the number of the 
Inv hahibtv wW 8 i I6 8Ub3Tlbed m°h MeI“orandum without his being under 
any hahiliiy whatsoever to pay for or otherwise in respect of such last mentioned shares 

’ %rrT*ata f°,r tbe pniehaBe oi tho said Premises and for the use of the name 
of IWo T “ .‘b6 ‘,He 0f tbB Company shall be that two seats in the Board 
Alvf Edison one fo/hfm £ in the PQrPotaal right of the . said . Thomas 

Jarir's - -—-*— “xs 

like privileges' or* fo/titl "rt “ ,any of Wm said Letters patent nnd other patents and 
he has nm™ t • u tl,6reto 6XC6pt Covenants that notwithstanding his own note 
he has power to assign the same free from incumbrances and for further assurance 

LatteTT/ aU, tl",ti6S feeS aDd °H,er requisite for keeping up the said 
Companya^e,d °ther PateUtS n»d like P-^ges shall be m^b^the said 

• J? long as the »id Company shall be actually • working the said respective 

inventions or any of them or any imp. 

the s^d Thomas Alva Edison shall not directly or indirectly lend his name to ‘or 
otherwise countenance or be interested or concerned in the carrying on of the business . 

panv\rhL™matiaf0reSaitli0l, “y by any ot,ier 1“ or p(rsons or Con pany or Corporation except the saul projected Company. 

8. She Articles of Association of the said Company shall provide for the payment c 

it less than £ 1 per share on each of the 5000 shares 

9 ®Lr! ?‘°m“ Alvfl Edis0n sUaU fortWith aftor the allotment and issue of the said 
45000 fully paid up Shares transfer 40000 thereof to a Trustee or Trustees to be 
nominated by him to be held by such trustee or trustees upon such trusts nnd with 
and subject to such powers nnd provisoes ns shall be declared concerning the same by 
an Indenture tho draft of which has been already prepared and is identified by the 
signatures thereto of the parties to these presents with such modifications, or variations 
Tholl1 ,t1rU8ti1?0Wer8 and Previa may be agreed upon between the said 
Ihomas Alva Edison and tlie said Company. 

10. $lu Articles of Association of the said Company shall also provide that such of the 
ni '^baro? aB f°r the time being shall .remain vested in the Trustee or 
Trustees of the said Indenture shall-confer no right to.: vote' and carry- 'no right to 
dividend so long as but only so long as the Bame shall remain so vested The said 
Articles shall also provide as ah unalterable provision, that so long as the said 
45000 fully paid up shareB - or any of them shall be held by‘the. said Thomas 
Alva Edison or by the Trustee or' Trustees of the said Indenture no increase Bhall 
bo. made in tlie capital of the Company except with the previous consent in 
writing of the said Thomas Alva Edison or his representative or representatives. • 

11. §J( any dispute shall arise between the said Thomas Alva Edison or his represent¬ 
ative or representatives or any of them and the said Company touching these presents 
or any Clause herein contained or any matter in any'way connected with these presents 
or the operation thereof or the rights duties or liabilities of any party or: of the said 
Company under these, presents or in connection with the premises then and in every 
or auy such case the matter in dispute or difference shall be referred to two arbi¬ 
trators or their umpire pursuant and bo ns witli regard to the mode and 'consequences 
of the reference .and in all other respects to conform to the Prbvisions of “The 
Common Law Procedure Act 1854" or any statutory modification thereof or substi¬ 
tution therefor for the time being subsisting. :/ 

12. ®ltC snid George Newington :is named a party to and concurs in these presents solely 
ns ft True too for and on behalf of the said projected Company and he shall incur no 

• liability by reason of his being such party'or* so concurring: *• • «. 

£fhfMc of Countries showing the limits of territory hereinbefore referred to _ 

-_ 



(This ^Indenture made this day of cu^^f 0™ thousand 

eight hundred and eighty gftlVttn Thomas Alva Edison of Menlo Park New Jersey United 

States of America of the one part and George Edward Gonraud of No. 6 Lombard Street in the 

City of London England of the other part «KHU|< 9aid Tllomn8 Alva Edison is the 

inventor of methods and apparatus commonly called - 

' and of certain improvements in connection therewith in respect whereof he to already possessed 

of patent rights or other privileges and is applying or about to apply for patent rights or. other ' 

privileges for and within the countries or parts of the countries and places set forth in the 

schedule hereinafter written or such of those countries wherein patent rights or other pnvdege* 

are obtainable or recogniz-d §tl>« WfceWW the said George Edward Gonraud has rendered and 

will render services to the said Thomas Alva Edison with regard to the formation of a company 

or companies for manufacturing uBing and selling tno sain m 

accordance with the Buid Inventions with or without any mod 

within the countries or places aforesaid or some of them ant 

expenses in relation thereto this Indenture WltttC&Ittft and 

and selling the said methods and apparatus made in 

th or without any modifications or additions thereto 

or some of them and has incurred and will incur 

identure tt'itUWlSflb and it is hereby agreed as follows: 

1. consideration of suoh services and expenses rendered and to be rendered and incurred 

and to be incurred respectively as aforesaid the said Thomas Alva Edison will upon the 

said George Edward Gonraud forming a Company or Companies to purchase the said 

inventions patent rights or like privileges in accordance with suoh terms as the said 

Ttcrnna Alva Edison shall have previously approved of assign to the said George Edward 

Gouraud his executors administrators or assigns one half part of all the profits derived by 

the said Thomas Alva Edison from all and singular the patent rights and like privileges 

which may be obtained or exist in and in the benefits of the said inventions for and 

within the said countries or country or places or either of them for the manufacture, 

use and sole within which of the siiid inventions any such Company or Companies shall 

be formed and of all sums of money rents royalties and other emoluments or benefits to 

become payable or acorue to the said Thomas Alva Edison from, any and every Com¬ 

pany which may be formed for manufacturing using or selling such inventions as afore¬ 

said within the said countries or any of. them whether in accordance with patent rights 

or like privileges or otherwise. 

2. ©he expenses of forming any suoh Company or Companies as aforesaid shall ns between 

the said Thomas Alva Edison and George Edward Gouraud he exclusively defrayed by 

the said George Edward Gonraud and the said George Edward Gouraud shall exclusively 

bear all expenses connected with the obtaining any suoh patent rights or like privileges 

aforesaid. 



said Tli ia Alvn Edison will frc om time to time execute and send or deliver to the 

said George Edward Gonraud all such special or general powers of attorney .as shall from 

time to time be necessary or expedient for enabling him to act as agent for the said 

Thomas Alva Edison iu or in relation to the matters aforesaid or in 'connection with the 

formation of such Company or Companies ns aforesaid! 

®!lf said George Edward Gonraud will continue to. use, duo- diligence and his. best endeavors 

in dealing with and rendering valuable the said Inventions within the countries aforesaid. 

<5fUertuIe of countries, and place hereinbefore-referred to—towit.;. C 



:&
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&JhjJ fntlentutc nrndo this Of tbdu*/'Dim thousand 

eight hundred and eighty gttlVKn ThomaslAlva Edison of Menlo Park New. Jereey United 

States of America of the one part and George Edward Gouraud of No. 6 Lombard Street in the 

City of London England of the other part WhcrfilS 8lli,i Thpnm8 Alva Edison is the 

inventor of methods nnd apparatus commonly called ■ 

and of certain improvements in connection therewith in respect whereot he is already possessed^ t ^ 

of patent rights or other privileges and is-applying or about to apply for patent-rights, or other , . .} 

privileges for and within the countries or parts of the countries and places set forth in the 

schedule hereinafter written or such of those countries wherein patent rights or other prrvdeges 

are obtainable or recognized WtKKtt the said George Edward Gouraud has rendered and 

will render services to the said Thomas Alva Edison with regard to the formation of a company 

or companies for -manufacturing using and selling the said methods and apparatus made m 

•accordance with the said Inventions with or without any modifications or additions thereto 

within the countries or places aforesaid or some of them and has incurred nnd will incur 

expenses in relation thereto gOlV this Indenture VitMflKtt and it is hereby agreed ns follows: 

1. consideration of such services and expenses rendered and to be rendered and' incurred 

and to be incurred respectively os aforesaid the , said Thomas Alva Edison will upon the 

said George Edward Gouraud forming a Company or Companies to purchase the said 

inventions patent rights or like privileges in accordance with such terms ns the said 

TliomaB Alva Edison shall have previously approved of assign to the said George Edward 

Gouraud his executors administrators or assigns one half part of all the profits derived by 

the said Thomas Alva Edison from all. and singular the patent rights and like privileges 

which may. he obtained or exist in and in the benefits of the said inventions - for and' 

within the said countries or country or places or either of them for the manufacture 

use nnd sale within which of the said inventions any such Company or Companies shall 

be formed nnd of all sums of money rents royalties and other emoluments or benefits to 

become payable or accrue to the said Thomas Alva Edison from any and every Com¬ 

pany which may be formed for manufacturing using or selling such inventions as afore¬ 

said within the Baid countries or any of them whether in accordance with pntent rights 

or like privileges or otherwise. 

2. tflte expenses of forming any Buoh Company Or Companies ns aforesaid shall as betu oen 

the said Thorans Alva Edison and George Edward Gouraud he exclusively defrayed by 

the said George Edward Gouraud and the said George Edward Gouraud shall exclusively 

bear all expenses connected with the obtaining any snoli patent rights or like privileges 

ns aforesaid. 

J 



®DC said Tli Alva Edis Bon will from time to timo execute ami send or dolivor to the 

said George Edward Gouraud all .such special or general powers of attorney as shall from 

time to time be necessary or expedient for enabling him to act as agent for the said 

Thomas Alva Edison in or in relation to the matters aforesaid or in connection with the 

formation of such Company or Companies ns aforesaid. 

.. ®ltf said George Edward Gouraud will continue U 
in dealing with and , rendering, valuable the ! said 

e due diligence and his best endeavors 

motions within • the countries1 aforesaid. 

Schedule of countries and place hereinbefore referred to—to wit: 

?!" WltnfUS whereof the said parties to those' presents have liorounto set their hands and 
nls the day and year first before • written. 

[Signed sealed and delivered by the above namod.'J 



CHfof'K'ijjl 

frhw Indenture made this^^^2**s^^dny at/ 

eight hundred and eighty j§tllMCn Thomas' Alva Edison of Menlo Pi/k New Jersey United 

States of America of the one part and George Edward Gouraud of No. 6 Lombard Street in the 

Oily of London England of the other part SJUIlCtfnfl the said Thomas Alva Edison is the 

inventor of methods nnd apparatus commonly called -y ~ y s? _ 

and of certain improvements i.in oennootdon therewith in reepeot:.whereof. ho. is already possessed 

of patent rights or other privileges and'is-applying or about to apply for patent rights or other 

privileges for and within the countries or parts of the countries nnd placos set forth in the 

schedule hereinafter written or such of those countries wherein patent rights or other privileges 

are obtainable Or recognized §VlUl WlWCfljS the said George Edward Gouraud has rendered and 

will render services to . the said Thomas Alva Edison With regard to the formation of a company 

or companies for manufacturing using and selling the said methods and apparatus made in 

accordance with the said Inventions with or without any modifications or additions thereto 

within the countries or places aforesaid or some of them nnd has incurred and will incur 

expenses in relation thereto $0(1' this Indenture nnd it is hereby agreed ns follows: 

1. 3j« consideration of suoh services and expenses rendered nnd to be rendered and incurred 

and to be incurred respectively as aforesaid the said Thomas Alva Edison will upon the 

said George Edward Gouraud forming a Company or Companies to purchase the said 

inventions patent rights or like privileges in accordance with such terms as the said 

Thomas Alva Edison shall have previously approved of assign to the said George Edwnrd 

Gouraud his executors administrators or assigns one half part of all the profits derived by 

the said Thomas Alva Edison from all and singular the patent rights and like privileges 

which may bo obtained or exist in and in the benefits of the said inventions for and 

within the said countries or country or places or either of them for the manufacture 

use and sale within which of the said inventions any suoh Company or Companies shall 

be formed and of all sums of money rents royalties and other emoluments or benefits to 

become payable or acorue to the said Thomas Alva Edison from any and every Com¬ 

pany which may be formed for' manufacturing using or selling such inventions ns afore¬ 

said within the said countries or any of them whether in accordance with patent rights 

or like privileges or otherwise. 

2. Site expenses of forming any suoh Company or Companies ns nforosnid shall ns between 

the said Thomas Alva Edison and George Edwnrd Gouraud be exclusively defrayed by 

the said George Edward Gouraud and the said George Edwnrd Gouraud shall exclusively 

bear all expenses connected with the obtaining any such patent rights or like privileges 

aforesaid. 
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gttOUI aU glen by tbeBC Presents flint X Thomas Alvn Edison of Menlo Park Now 

Jersey in the United States of America do heroby appoint George Edward Gouraud of No. G 
Lombard Street in the .City.pf London England my attorney for jne'imd in my name and stead 

and on my behalf to work sell anil deal and to not in my interests in every way in working 

selling and dealing with (in suoli manner and in all respects as to my said attornoy may seem 

expedient) for or. within the Countries set forth in the Schedule hereinafter written or any of 

them or any nart or parts of such Countries or places ns my inventions for what are commonly 

and any improvement** which I may make in the said inventions 

and' nil patents or'patent rights and like privileges which are now im existence. or, may hereafter 
be obtained in respeot of such inventions and improvements imd that either aione or in combi¬ 
nation with any modification or alteration, which to my jiaicl; attorney may seem meet and for 

such purposes; to make and (enter into ondos my not nndfdeed to sigu or, execute all necessarj’ 

assignments agreements contracts and licenses with any person or persons Company or Com¬ 

panies Government or Governments and, whether suoli person or persons may be resident or 

such Company or Companies may be formed or domiciled in the United Kingdom or in the 

several Countries hereinafter , named or any. bf them or elsewhere also to apply for me and in 

my name in such Countries or any of them for any patent rights or like privileges for my 

present or any future inventions in connection with the inventions aforesaid also to demand sue 

for and receive and give effectual discharges for all rents royalties and sums of ■ money payable 

to me or to my order in respect of the said inventions from any such person or persons, Com¬ 

pany or Companies Government or Governments ns aforesaid also to institute prosecute and 

defend or compromise all actions legal -proceedings and claims in which I or my rights or 

interests in respect of the said inventions • patent rights or like privileges may be in any way- 
involved or concerned and generally to act in relation to the premises as fully and effectually 

in all respectB ns I myself could do And I hereby agree to ratify and confirm and by these 

presents do ratify and confirm whatsoever my said attorney shall do or cause to bo done by 

virtue of these presents including in such confirmation whatsoever shall be done between the 

time of my death and the fact and time of such death becoming known to my said attorney 

gn witness whereof 1 the said Thomas Alvn Edison have hereunto set my hand and seal this 

/i/day of °n0 thousand eight hundred and eighty. ,— 

Signed sealed and delivered by the above i 

named Thomas Alva Edison in the/ 





g'ttoui alt §leh by these Presents that I Thomas Alva Edison of Menlo Park New 

Jersey in the United States of America do hereby appoint George Edward Gouraud of No. 6 
Lombard Street in the City of London England my.ntturney for mo and in iny name and stead 

and on my behalf to work sell and deal and to not ' in my interests in every way in working 

selling and dealing with (in suoh manner nnd in all respects ns to my said attorney may seem 

expedient) for or within the Countries sot forth in the Schedule hereinafter written or any of 

them or any jmrt or parts of such Countries or places as my inventions for what are commonly 

known as . Sj * __ 

' nnd any improvements which I may make in the said inventions 
'' aqd aU patents or patent rights and like privileges, which are now in existence or may hereafter 

be obtained in respect of suoh inventions and improvements and that either alone or in' combi¬ 
nation with' any modification''or alteration, which to my said, attorney mjiy seem meet and for 

such purposes', to make and;enter into nnd'ns my not nndjileed to sign orj execute all necessary 

assignments agreements contracts and licenses with any ’person or persons Company or Com¬ 

panies Government or Governments and., whether such person or persons may be resident or 

such Company or Companies may be formed ifr domiciled in-the United Kingdom or in the 

several Countries hereinafter , named or nn^ of .them or elsewhere ' also tcj apply for me and in 

my name in such Countries or any of them for any patent rights or jlike privileges for my 

present or any future inventions in connection with the inventions aforesaid also to demand sue 

for and receive and give effectual discharges for nil rents royalties nnd sums of money payable 

to me or to my order in respect of the said inventions from any suoh person or persons, Com¬ 

pany or Companies Government or Governments ns nforesaid also to institute prosecute and 

defend or compromise all actions legal -proceedings nnd claims in which I or my rights or 

interests in respect of the said inventions patent rights or like privileges may be in any win- 
involved or concerned and generally to not in relation to the premises'ns fully and effectually 

in nil respects as I myself could do And I hereby agree to ratify and confirm nnd by these 

presents do ratify and confirm whatsoever my said attorney shnll do or cause to be done by 

virtue of these presents including in such confirmation whatsoever shall be dono between the 

time of my death and the fact and time of such death becoming known to my said attorney 

0 

Jit llitngffg whereof X the Baid Thomas Alva Edison liave hereunto set my hand and seal this 

’ One thousand eight hundred and eighty. 





suoli purposes to mako and enter into and ns my act and deed to sign or execute all nocossary 

assignments agreements contracts and licenses with any person or persons Company or Com¬ 

panies Government or Governments and whether suoli person or persons may be resident or 

such Company or Companies may be formed or domiciled in the United Kingdom or in the 

several Countries hereinafter named or any 'of them or elsewhere also to apply for me and in 

my name in such Countries or any of them for any patent rights or like privileges for my 

present or any future inventions in connection with the inventions aforesaid also to demand sne 

for and receive and give effectual discharges for all rents royalties and sums of money payable 

to me or to my order in respect of the said inventions from any such person or persons, Com¬ 

pany or Companies Government or Governments ns aforesaid also to institute prosecute nnd 

defend or compromise all actions legal • proceedings and claims in which I or my rights or 

interests in respect of the said inventions patent rights or like privileges may be in any way 
involved or concerned and generally to act in relation to the premises ns fully and effectually 

in all respects as I myself could do And I hereby agree to ratify nnd confirm and by those 

presents do ratify and confirm whatsoever my said attorney shall do or ennso to bo done by 

virtue of these presents including in such confirmation whatsoever shall be done between the 

time of my death and the fact nnd time of such death becoming known to my said attorney 



EhijJ Kttdtrtturc made this day of no thousand 

eight hundred and eighty 'gtta’Ktl Thomns'/'Alva Edison of Menlo Purl/ New Jersey United 

States of America of the one part and George Edward Gouraud of No. 6 Lombard Street in the 

City of London England of the other part Alteringl^he said Thomas Alva Edison is the 

investor of^method^ and^ajjparatns commonly called: **-«-«? 

and of certain improvements in oonneotion therewith in reBpeot .whereof he is already poBsessed 

of patent rights or other privileges and is applying or about to apply for patent rights or. other 

privileges for and within the countries or parts of the countries and places set forth in the 

schedule hereinafter written or such of those countries wherein patent rights or other privileges 

are obtainable or recognized gUltl tVltCttHS the said George Edward Gouraud has rendered and 

will render services to the said Thomas Alva Edison with regard to the formation of a company 

or companies for manufacturing using and selling the said methods and apparatus made in 

accordance with the said Inventions with or without any modifications or additions thereto 

within the countries or places aforesaid or some of them and has incurred and will incur 

expenses in relation thereto ^jotf this Indenture U'itlltjSjSCtU and it is hereby agreed as follows: 

1. 11 consideration of sueh services and expenses rendered nnd to be rendered and incurred 

and to be incurred respectively aa aforesaid the said Thomas Alva Edison will upon the 

said George Edward Gouraud forming a Company or Companies to purchase the said 

inventions patent rights or like privileges in accordance with Buck terms as the said 

Thomas Alva Edison shall have previously approved of assign to the said George Edward 

Gouraud his executors administrators or assigns one half part of all the profits derived by 

the said Thomas Alva Edison from all and singular the patent rights and like privileges 

which may be obtained or exist in and in the benefits of the said inventions for and 

within the said countries or country or places or either of them for the manufacture 

use nnd sale within which of the said inventions any such Company or Companies slinll 

be formed and of all sums of money rents royalties and other emoluments or benefits to 

become payable or accrue to the said Thomas Alva Edison from any and every Com¬ 

pany which may be formed for manufacturing using or selling such inventions as afore¬ 

said within the said countries or any of them whether in accordance with patent rights 

or like privileges or otherwise. 

2. Elte expenses of forming any snob Company or Companies ns aforesaid shall as between 

the said Thomas Alva Edison and George Edward Gouraud be exclusively defrayed by 

the said,George Edward Gouraud nnd the said George Edward Gouraud shall exclusively 

bear all expenses conneoted with the obtaining any suok patent rights or like privileges 



I 

3. SltC said Thomas Alva Edison will from time to time execute and send or deliver to the 

said George Edward Gouraud all suoh special or general powers of attorney, as. shall from 

time to time he necessary or expedient for enabling him to net as agent for the said 

Thomas Alva Edison in or in relation to the matters aforesaid or in connection with the 

formation of suoh Company or Companies ns aforesaid. 

4. ©Ilf said George; Edward Gouraud will continue to use due diligence and. his.best endeavors' 

in dealing with and rendering valuable the said Inventions within the countries aforesaid^ 

®Ue .Schedule of countries and place hereinbefore referred to_to wit: 

A 

■ %****: . 



made this Ct^/tb&cdtL day of Ono thousand 

eight hundred and eighty igttWfClt Thomas Alva Edison of Menlo Park New Jersey United 

States of America of the one part and George Edward Gonraud of No. 6 Lombard Street in the 

City of London England of the other part i-UJherfm^ the said Thomas Alva Edison is tho 

inventor of methods amLapparatus commonly called 

C&L^YlZ^C' Oo^j-e^A~ -I ■■ * • . 
and of certain improvements in connection therewith in roBpect whereof ho,is already posBessed^^^aMj&g^jii 

of patent rights or other privileges and is applying or nbout.to. apply for patent rights or other A- \ 

privileges for and within the countries or parts of the countries and places set forth in the I 

schedule hereinafter written or such of those countries wherein patent rights urn other privileges 

are obtainable or recognized gUlfl ttltCWltS the snkl George Edward GourrfUd has rendered and 

will render services to the said Thomas Alva Edison with regard to the formation of a company 

or companies for manufacturing using and selling the Buid methods and apparatus, made in 

accordance with the snid Inventions with or without any modifications or additions thereto 

within the countries or places aforesaid or some of them and has incurred and will incur 

expenses in relation thereto ^loll' this Indenture ll'itttCjiiJlfttt and it is hereby agreed as follows: 

1. 2Jll consideration of such services and expenses rendered and to be rendered and incurred 

and to bo inourred respectively as aforesaid the said Thomas Alva Edison will upon the 

said George Edward Gouraud forming a Company or Companies to purchase the said 

inventions patent rights or like privileges in accordance with such terms as the said 

Thomas Alva Edison shall have previously approved of assign to the said George Edward 

Gouraud his executors administrators or assigns one half part of all the profits derived by 

the said Thomas Alva Edison from all and singular the patent rights and like privileges 

which may be obtained or exist in and in the benefits of the said inventions for and 

- within the said countries or country or places or either of them for the manufacture 

use and sale within which of 'the said inventions any such Company or Companies shall 

be formed and of nil sums of money rents royalties nnd other emoluments or benefits to 

become payable or accrue to the said Thomas Alva Edison from any and every Com¬ 

pany which may be formed for manufacturing using or selling such' inventions ns afore¬ 

said within the said countries or any of them whether in accordance with patent rights 

or like privileges or otherwise. 

2. UfU expenses of forming any suoh Company or Companies ns nforesnid shall ns between 

tho said Thomas Alva Edison and George Edward Gouraud be exclusively defrayed by 

the snid George Edward Gonraud nnd the said George Edward Gouraud shall exclusively 

bear all expenses connected with the obtaining any suoh patent rights or like privileges 



8. 0lt( said Thomas Alva Edison will from time to time execute and send or deliver to the 

said George Edward Gonraud all suoh special or general powers of attorney as shall from 

time to time be necessary or expedient, for enabling him to act as agent for the said 

Thomas Alva Edison in or in relation to the matters aforesaid' or in connection with the 

formation of such Company or Companies ns aforesaid! 

4. ©tlJ said George Edward Gouraud will continue to- use: due. diligence and his. best endeavors.: 

in dealing with and rendering -.Valuable*’the said lnvontions1 witllin fcliecountries aforesaid. " 

Schedule of. countries, and place hereinbefore lofwrod to—to-, wit.: 

vLdT-t 

free^/r gccJ-tL. 

8tu, &**.. 

WHWSS whereof tlio said parties to these" presents have hereunto set their hand's and 
seals the day and year first before written. • ■ 





gtaour all glen by these Presents that I Thomas Alva Edison of Menlo Park New 

Jersey in the United States of America do hereby appoint George Edward Gouraud of No. G 
Lombard Street in the City of London England my attorney for me and in my name and stead 

and on my behalf to work sell and deal and to not in my interests in every way in working 

selling and dealing -with (in such manner and in all respects as to my said attorney may seem 

expedient) for or within the Countries set forth in the Sohedule hereinafter written or any of 

them or any part or parts of suoli Countries or places as my inventions for what are commonly 

ithd any improvements whioli I may make in the said inventions 
anti all 'patents or patent rights and . like privileges which aro now in existence or may hereafter •' 
be obtained in rospeot of suoli-inventions’and lmprovomoiits and-that, oithor'alone or in combi- 

‘nation with toiy modification or alteration : which .to, my said, attorney/may* seem meet and for 
suoli purposes to make and enter into and.as my act and deed to'.sign or! exeoute "oil' necessary 

assignments agreements contracts and licences with any person or persons Company or' Com-i"- 

ponies Government or Governments and, whether suoh person'or .persofis may be resident or 

such Company or Companies may be formed or domiciled in'the United Kingdom or in the 

several Countries hereinafter named or any pf them or elsewhere also, to apply for me,and in 

my name in suoh Countries or any of them for any patent rights or j like privileges for my 

present or any future inventions in connection with the inventions aforesaid also to demand sue 

for and receive and give effectual discharges for all rents royalties and slims of money payable 

to me or to my order in respect of the said inventions from any suoh person or persons, Com¬ 

pany or Companies Government or Governments as aforesaid also to institute prosecute and 

defend or compromise all actions legal 'proceedings and claims in which I or my rights or 

interests in respeot of the said inventions patent rights or like privileges may be in any way 
involved or concerned and generally To acflnTeloFion to {ho pramisofTaiTfuiiy~ahd_offoctually 

in all respects as I myself could do And I hereby agree to ratify and confirm and by these 

presents do ratify and confirm whatsoever my said attorney shall do or cause to be done by 

virtue of these presents including in such confirmation whatsoever shall be done between the 

time of my death and the fact and time of such death becoming known to my said attorney 

rCtSUC-&, 

JJtt tt'ltnefiS whereof ,1 t^e said Thomas Alva Edison have heretinto set my hand and seal this 

day of One thousand eight hundred and eighty. 

Signed sealed and delivered by the above 

^ named Thomas Alva Edison in the 



tr»hi|S indenture mode this U^/UiSZc^<r (lay of^^/^/Ono thousand 

eight hundred and eighty fletll’fflt TliomtM Alva Edison of Menlo Park New Jersey United 

States of America of the one part and George Edward Gouraud of No. 6 Lombard Street in the 

City of London England of the other part SWltcrfltS, the said Thomas. Alva Edison is the 

inventor of methods and apparatus commonly called/ — ' /£r , 

and of certain improvements in connection therewith in respect whereof he is already possessed 

of patent rights or other privileges and is applying or about to apply for patent rights or other 

privileges for and within the countries or parts of the countries and plnces sot forth in the 

schedule hereinafter written or such of those countries wherein patent rights or other privileges 

are obtainable or recognized §dUl UlltCt'fltS the said George Edward Gouraud has rendered and . 

will render services to the said Thomas Alva Edison with regard to the formation of a company 

or companies for manufacturing using and selling the said methods and apparatus made in 

accordance with the said Inventions with or 'without any modifications or additions ^thereto 

within the countries or places aforesaid or some of them and has incurred and will incur 

expenses in relation thereto |101U this Indenture tl'ltUC£!j5Ctlt and it is hereby agreed as follows: 

1. 3jll consideration of suoh services and expenses rendered and to be rendered'and incurred 

and to be inourred raspeotivoly as aforesaid the said Thomns Alva Edison will upon the 

said George Edward Gouraud forming a Company or Companies to purchase the said 

inventions patent rights or like privileges in accordance with such terms ns the said 

Thomas Alva Edison shall have previously approved of assign to the said George Edward 

Gouraud his executors administrators or assigns one half part of all the profits derived by 

the said Thomas Alva Edison from all and singular the patent rights and like privileges 

which may be obtained or exist in and in the benefits of the said inventions for and 

within the said countries or country or plnces or either of them. for the manufacture 

use and sale within which of the said inventions any suoh Company or Companies shall 

be formed and of all sums of money rents royalties and other emoluments or benefits to 

become payable or accrue to the said Thomas Alva Edison from any and every Com¬ 

pany which may be formed for manufacturing using or selling such inventions as afore¬ 

said within the said countries or any of them whether in accordance with patent rights 

or like privileges or otherwise. 

2. StltC expenses of forming any suoh Company or Companies as aforesaid shall ns between 

the said Thomns Alva Edison and George Edward Gouraud be exclusively defrayed by 

the snid George Edward Gouraud and the Baid George Edward Gouraud shall exclusively 

bear all expenses connected with the obtaining any suoh patent rights or like privileges 

ns aforesaid. 



ad send or deliver ®ItC said Thomas Alva Edison will from time to time execute and send or deliver to the 

said George Edward Gouraud all suoh Bpeoinl or general powers of attorney, as shall from 

timo to timo he necessary or expedient for enabling him to net as agent for the snid 

Thomas Alva Edison in or in relation to the mntters nforesaid or in connection with the 

formation of suoh Company or Companies as nforesaid. 

8JW said George Edward Gouraud will continue to use duo .diligenoe .-and lus. beet'endeaypi-S;;. 

in dealing with and rendering valuable the said Inventions within the countries' nforesaid. 

®Ut Schedule of countries and place hereinbefore referred to—to wit: *(- 

fete'/,Cce^- 

***-. 

S" WittlCSS whereof the snid parties to these presents have hereunto set their hands anil 
als the day and year first before written. 

[Signed sealed and delivered by the above named.] 



in clay i Oftfe Indenture made this day of^C^^VOno thousand 

eight hundred and eighty grtUltflt Thomas Alva Edison of Menlo Park New Jersey United 

States of America of the one part and George Edward Gouraud of No. 6 Lombard Street in the 

City of London England of the other part TOemtff? the said Thomason™ Edison is the 

inventor of methods and apparatus commonly called^f 'X- ' 

and of certain improvements.in conneo&on“therTmth'in;reBp'ect'' whereot'he^'ih-aWadf^*866803.^: 

of patent rights or other privileges and is-applying- or about to apply for patent rights, or.other 

privileges for and within the countries or parts of the countries and places set forth in the 

schedule hereinafter written or such of those countries wherein patent rights or other pnvdeges 

are obtainable or recognized gklltl KhttflV the said George Edward Gouraud has rendered and 

will render services to the said Thomas, Alva Edison with regard to the formation of a company 

or companies for manufacturing using and selling the said methods-and apparatus made m 

accordance with the said Inventions with or without any modifications or additions-thereto 

within the countries or places aforesaid or some of them and has incurred, and will incur 

expenses in relation thereto this'Indenture U'ittUAKtb and it is hereby agreed as follows: 

1. 3jjll consideration of such services and expenses rendered and to be rendered and incurred 

and to be incurred respectively as aforesaid the said Thomas Alva Edison will upon the 

said George Edward Gouraud forming a Company or Companies to purchase the said 

, inventions patent rights or like privileges in accordance with such terms as the said 

Thomas Alva Edison shall have previously approved of assign to the said George Edward 

Gouraud his executors administrators or assigns one half part^of all the profits derived by 

the said Thomas Alva Edison from all and singular the patent‘rights and like privileges 

which may be obtained or exist in and in the benefits of the said inventions- for and 

within the said countries or country or places or either of them for the manufacture 

use and sale within which of the said inventions any such Company or Companies shall 

be formed and of all sums of money rents royalties and other emoluments or benefits to 

become payable or accrue to the said Thomas Alva Edison from any and every Com¬ 

pany which may be formed for manufacturing using or selling such inventions as afore- 

said within the said countries or any of them whether in accordance with patent rights 

or like privileges or otherwise. 

2. Site expenses of forming any snoh Company or Companies as aforesaid shall as between 

the said Thomas Alva -Edison and George Edward Gouraud be exclusively defrayed by 

the said George Edward Gouraud and the said George Edward Gouraud shall exclusively 

bear all expenses connected with the obtaining any suoh patent rights or like privileges 

as aforesaid. 







Hfflour nil Pen by tliese’ Presents that I Thomas Alya Edison’of 'Menlo Park New 

Jersey in the United States of America- do hereby appoint George Edward Gouraud of No. 0 
Lombard Street in the City of London England my atturney’for me and in my name and stead 

and on my behalf to work sell and deal’ and to not in my interests in every way in working 

selling and dealing with (in suoh manner and in all respects ns to my said attorney may seem 

expedient) for or within the Countries set forth in the Schedule hereinafter written or any of 

them or any part or parts of suoh Countries or places ns my inventions for what are commonly 

and ^n^^^ro^^nt^v^h I may make in the said inventions 
NJpd all jmtontsvor’ patent'rights and like' privileges' wbi&h^firo now in oxistonco or may hereafter 
'be'obtained'in respeok of such.inventions and. improvements and, that either alone or„in combir 

nation with any modification or alteration which to my said attorney may seem meet and for 

suoh purposes to make and enter into and.as ky act and deed to sign or exeoute all necessary ' 

assignments agreements contracts and licenses with any person or persons Company or Com¬ 

panies Government or Governments and, whether such person or persons may be resident or 

such Company or Companies may be formed or domiciled in the United Kingdom , or in the 

several Countries hereinafter named or any of them or elsewhere also to apply for me and in 

my name in such Countries or any. of them for any patent rights or like privileges for my 

present or any future inventions in connection with the inventions aforesaid also to demand sue 

for and receive and give effectual discharges for all rents royalties and sums of money payable 

to me or to my order in respect of the said inventions from any such person or persons, Com¬ 

pany or Companies Government or Governments as aforesaid also to institute prosecute and 

defend or compromise all actions legal ’proceedings and claims in which I or my rights or 

interests in reBpeot of the said inventions patent rights or like privileges may be in any way 
involved or concerned and generally to act in relation to the premises as fully and effectually 

in all respects as I myself could do And I hereby agree to ratify and confirm and by these 

presents do ratify and confirm whatsoever my said attorney shall do or cause to bo done by 

virtue of these presents including in such confirmation whatsoever shall be done between the 

e of my death and the fact and time of such death becoming known to my said attorney 

__ _ __ 
- /i 

gn U'ltnCSS whereof I the said Thomas Alva Edison have hereunto set my hand and seal this 

day of - One thousand eight hundred and eighty. 

Signed sealed and delivered by the above \ ■*,; 

named Thomas Alva Edjson in the/ /O 

V./ \ y^^. *ja.. 
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§faOW alt Pen by these Presents that I Thomas Alva Edison of Menlo Park Now 

Jersey in the United States of America do hereby appoint George Edward 'Gouraud of No G 
Lombard Street in the City of London England my attorney for mo and in my name and stead 

and on my behalf to work sell and deal and to act in my interests in every way in working 

selling and dealing with (in such manner and in all respects as to my said attorney may seem 

expedient) for or within the Countries set forth in the Schedule hereinafter written or any of 

them or any pa* or parts of such Countries or places as my inventions for what are commonly 
known as 

a „ and any nnprovements which I may-make.in_the.said.inventions 
and all or patent and Id o privileges whieh ere now in existence or may hereafter 
be obtained in respect of such inventions an* improvements and'that eitheialoriS or ta'combi-N 

nation-with any modification or alteration yrhioh'Fo my „aic(. attorney mav seem,meet and for ' 

such purposes to make and enter into and; as. m^ot and deed to sign or: execute all necessary ' 

assignments agreements contracts and,lapses with any person or persons Company, or Com- 

panies Government or Governments ,and whether such person or persons may be resident or 

such Company or Companies may be formed or domieiled'in the United Kingdom or in the 

several Countries hereinaftey named or any of them or elsewhere also 4 apply for me and in ' 

my name m such Countries or anyd of them for any patent. rights or I like privileges for my 

present or any future inventions in connection with the inventions nforesajd also to demand sue 

for and receive and give effectual discharges for all rents rooties and sjims of money payable 

to me or to my order in respect of the said inventions from any such pe'rson or persons, Com¬ 

pany or Companies Government or Governments ns aforesaid also to institute prosecute and 

defend or compromise all actions legal-proceedings and claims frf whicfi L or my rights or 

involved “ reSP<>0t 1 ^ ^ inTenti°n8 ^ ^ ^ in any way 
involved or concerned and generally to act in relation to the premises as fully and effectual* 

m all respects as I myself could do And I hereby agree to ratify and confirm and by these 

presents do ratify and confirm whatsoever my said attorney shall do or cause to be done by 

virtue of these presents including in such confirmation whatsoever shall be done between the 

time of mydeath and the fact and time of such death becoming known to my said attorney 

|!» Witney whereof I the said Thomas Alva Edison have hereunto set my hand and seal this 

%■ day One thousand eight hundred nud eighty. 

Signed sealed and delivered by the above \ 

named Thomas Alva Edison in the/ 





ffttout »U |$en by these Presents thoKt Thomas Alva Edison of Menlo Park Now 

Jersey in tlio United States of America do hereby appoint George Edward Gouraud of No. G 
Lombard^ Street the City of London England my attorney for mo nud in my name and stead 

and on my behalf to work sell and deal and to act in my interests in every way hi working 

selling and dealing with (in such manner and in all respects as to my said attorney 'may Boom ‘ 

expedient) for or within the Countries set forth in the Schedule hereinafter written or any of 

them or any part or parts of suoli Countries or places ns my inventions for what are commonly 
known ns _ ■_^ _ . 

and nny improvements which I may make in the said inventions 

and aU patents or.pntentrights.nnd like.pmfiegsB which are.mny in existence or .may. hereafter 

-be obtainedin an^i^J^int^.ai^^M^w-rtdiieS'.of'ia 'combi* ^ 
» ' mSSST £i8» any modification or ~altera^o^wJnqli|,S’;.my snick attorney may. seem moot and f«rv»-^: 

such purpose# to mnko and enter into and as my),net and' deed to sign or, execute all necessary •, 

' assignments agreement's contrhc'tV'nnd licenses with ''.nny person or persons .Company. or' Com-;.-, *. 

fZ panios Government or Governments and whether suoh person or persons may bo. resident or ■ 
Z .,8uol» Company or Companies may bo formed .or'domicilod 'in\thb Uiiited Kingdom or in the 

several Countries hereinafter,named or any ’of them or elsewhere also.to apply for mo and in 

my name in such Countries or any of; them for any patent ^rights or-.liko privileges for my- 

present or any future inventions in connection with the’ inventions aforesaid also to demand sue • '■ 
for and receive and give effectual discharges for all rents royalties and sums of money payable 

to me or to my order in roBpect of the said inventions from any such person or persons, Com¬ 

pany or Companies Government or Governments ns aforesaid also to institute prosecuto and 

defend or compromise all actions legal proceedings and claims in which I or my rights or 

interests in respect of the said inventions patent rights or like privileges may be in nny way 

involved or concerned and generally to act' in relation to the premises as fully and effectually 
in all respects as I myself could do And X' hereby agree to ratify and confirm and by these 

presents do ratify and confirm whatsoever my said attorney shall do or cause to bo done by 

virtue of these presents including in such confirmation whatsoever shall be done between the 

time of my death and the fact and time of such death becoming known to my said attorney 

er-V-zI -• ' Z&7 

MJitnejIS whereof I the said Thomas Alva Edison have hereiiifto set ihy 'hand and seal 

day. of One thousand .eiglit hundred and eighty. 

Signed Benled and delivered by the above v ■ - . ' . j 

named Thomas Alva EdiBou.,i)>. the/ V . • 





igttou! all pen by these Presents tlut I Thomas Alva Edison of Menlo Park Non- 

Jersey in the United States of America do hereby appoint George Edward Gouraud of No. 6 
Lombard Street in the City of London England my attorney for mo and in my name and stead 

and on my behalf to work sell and deal and to net in my interests in every way in working 

selling and dealing with (in such manner and in nil respects ns to my said attorney may seem 

expedient) for or within the Countries set forth in the Schedule hereinafter written or. any of 

them or any part or parts of suoh Countries or places ns my invcmfBlns for what are commonly 

knOW"ft8 
and kny improvements which I may make in the said inventions 

and all patents or patent rights and like privileges wliioh are now in existence or may hereafter 
be obtained m respeot of suoh inventions and improvements and Hmt ; either . alone or in combi- , 

nation witty imy modification or alteration wliioh to my .said, attorney may seem moot and for 

such purposes to make*and ehter 'into and nB net and deed to sign or, execute^ all necessary . 

assignments' agreements contraots and licenses with any porson or persons Oompnny or Com¬ 

panies Government or Governments and whether such person or .persons' may be resident or 

such Company or Companies may be formed or domiciled in tlie.United Kingdom or'in the 

several Countries hereinafter, named or. any of them or elsewhere also to upply for me and in 

my name in suoh Countries or any of .them-for any patent rights; or]like privileges-for my 

present or any future inventions in connection with the inventions aforesaid: also to demand sue 

for and receive and give effectual discharges for all rents royalties and., sums of money payable 

to me or to my order in respect of the said inventions from any such person or persons, Com¬ 

pany or Companies Government • or Governments ns aforesaid also- to institute prosecute and 

defend or compromise all actions legal proceedings and claims in. which I or my rights or 

interests in respect of the said inventions patent rights or- like privileges may be in any way 

involved or concerned and generally to act in relation to the premises ns fully and effectually 

• in all respects as I myself could do And I hereby agree to ratify and confirm and by these 

presents do ratify and confirm whatsoever my said attorney shall do or cause to be done by 

virtue of these presents including in such confirmation whatsoever shall be done between the 

time of my death and the fact and time of such death becoming known to my said attorney 

§Jtt U’itllCJJS whereof I the said Thomas Alva Edison have hereunto set my hand and seal this 

!L If- day of One thousand eight hundred and eighty. 

Signed sealed and delivered by the above \ 

named Thomas Alva Edison in the/ 

presence of / 



L g£&^~-&£~ ... ..... 

, OsCt^j^ZcL S?&£as&4j /r^ {^MjSA^c.cis, C7^? s^f<. 

. . -<?i<j^ yix^acSvtr., .. <So/Ztt/ezsisd ^en^/i.iOc^>ol. 

oot;-/-r-Za,_ 

Q$est*Ai--(J*ctAsfa, 

LJ2£/-£- .6_..^&ov**^-Ob'<scL..j&£Le£%Z.-^ifO<. s&ie.—&*%OL. «j^. tZ&.enx*o£.erL<^/ 

& sts^fi&u^coLj ^tZjtfjL o-^&jV^ y^aisCfc— Qtf&zSl^asgjf 

. a*w Xsi*&£>Zi*'s&tuCxtfc' ^Oc<- ... i^acJ&oC. .£2&*^60*Xr 

&U*^^cslsd£ /^4 ^ sL*r-ou<l 

y^e^cc^COt^ .*%&. CPot*cc6 djfLt. s&J££ cr^- 

Qs&c-cu-- (2^<rr&./. cx^t-tsL' X&-Z jC^&renj-£*. v^et**ceo6 . %^thxxslxl 

CsL^cstz, <&cdt^*ruc5, s&jZ* iQ^t^oC, (Qn-csoC /Q^Lexx^ct 

. .^LctU^ol. _<&o&le^r-t4^ 0~kjL>.. x^o^xxs^cfxx^6cx^ 

j '<^t- a^otstSoL s&'oy- xZclA^/ 

cx^a. s<Lscxx-xxL d-oc^^. ^£es ezyZtf^&xScC 

c%e%^^&*<rz<JL. y fTV-tL&/s.dj^ e» A^ic^^cx^cjU ~to 

Z^j£- /d^tX^LoC X^t^y^XxXXMXAt-i/j rlstrtxj£<LXsL^ 

pyiy6x-&aiA->, —- ^oi^LoL q^alx> ...... 

drtrzx&Ostxxststx**#. o-&tXS>~' . a^x-is<u3hl£eJerzxxi> toi^tx-o£. .tsi^a/iJl&fiC&iitii. 

/O^UX^KJL. ax/-e&! OlsurXA-j 1 

o^p&j&0csi*.... .. j: 

— <y\^Txr 

. ^£ai^c^-^«5iik<L)9-s^/ ._^£l<^. &<xz^xixlx?{£suxaZ&xr2X-j . I 

d^f- jitfjL. a«xxsC£<kxxJL. ^LS**<rt^^ <ix?^<^bLXxxJt,GC 

£L-uixtCXxx-oL.... 4s-ol£^ClJZ-&- ..... 

(Ur-tsi%L Ji&jL, . /GsClaIoIj ^^^ctt^ISt^cXxx-cC ,x&CQ, ^t^xlx-c&rtsQ}; ! 





-i^t!<?-a-S-> £~s&at. y 

--S^H^Z.... cz-o-t^-^cX 

.o£. ye^t^oC 

yO-oc^oC 

~^ZLtJZ. ^ro£>»><L^iC_-^t^z^<^. yoc^^ncepr, 

I s&Lc. ^CsCASl^CTL^Q. . '°^C 

(O C&^Ltrist-. , 

_/ /?// -*- 
- ' '“ ' -<*Xjxr^tJC, *x*C£or*C£^, 

^ ^ Clt^cC ■z££jL /O^a^loL y&<Tz4A--a*<*<~a^ <z-ez/i-&C4 /&\e^O£.<o^eCL 

' • '• ' ' -'— '12 

(Ur^e^Osh ^o^oL yCl^je, ~yC^t>£&o&i^ej& . 

.c^ut-oie/L. 7*i£jL. 1 
|j /ue^Lcyt^^ ^c^t. t&tZTsCfi^sc&ijsto 

^7Tst^Ztsc^*<3(GC^. 

Kt-sc-^rtstr C^7>c^vc^^6o^.....„ A . /.’ zZiOiLs <£&£6^a*<rz<j! 

,£iZet*o 

/<Ls£.ol££, (LyrrS-iA-J o-t-c-oO 

■*i^cC <<t<rz^c**s&i*L&4j ycx-^-my-cj ^v-<ije^t^t£ts(, 

^<tSi^<iJL>^t^er*-' szcr£cJa*£j '//?&£- ^ctj&sbCfj 

-j(£e~' &*d^o£r ,j£nr'l .'&•£. tO^Dt^c^cC. /^£erist^cx^-^-c£y AL^aJ^. 

■*'*'’- ia-&-£-' socx*.ixsi^ ,/^t- a^o<J^Z<L^-a^<L^^r-^ s£> ^z£j£jg_, 

Q-zz-is flsOis£frtjz<L&> a*o-^c£Aje-£Tjj^- y<£i£j&, ^^ciyo&e^) j 

^5 ^£_jZASl^ /£u3L^*-C&b 

yCt^ot^cC .C3^i^-a(_ fzs&a/i, ,<x-A?nj<^ 

v ^^JL-— 

Sy&c. ^Zcsi^a^z^t^c^ o-/' C^. f^v*—*-«-> 

cz*.c?OA,^ 

fk4“rd 



T. A. EDISON, T. A. EDISON, 

Menlo Park, N. J.,... 

//vj■ anti- VYt' CerrWet^tz/zt/rv ■/**»- - 

. -firrmcti, CLn.cC £> 6c /x/^rm«rf Ay &AZS ^flcA/tractr, 

j y. J>, yi~*, £ 

(-,,*>/ an tmt, 0/hryrt .cUkM. 

/*?/., ArtaUd 6ac.,-frrr ^ 

€laj ao -At. smcty.dcaAce, /Acm A 

torn*, 0/ /At, <//0c/Z, trf /fit. SdAttrtt SAec/Stc. <£p//- 

Aerm0^ t/Aettr ‘^An-/& , ufum, /At, yiCtt^<rr*tAA/-6y 

/At, tut-t^c 60 for J? -4r /At, Atut/z. cA££u<,tnr> 

fil-LC- /Atntt> tend, fjjt!/0t>t>J <Zltr£/tUM -ft”' CC* &A. tZUnc*^ 

0aci,tj At^ianc At, sm/Ot^ /aVCt, . /^-C At CsjLfin****/*^ 

Ctnclcvt tZmi, /Act/- Ca££. cltittcUttt/t trr/ist-t~-t &ytt, 

CltJzAt/tci, ^tryn JLtSLt cL tZ/TrC-//, tt) /* :£c£tr*s^ /t> /At, 

tjxttti, 3 jQ- £cUt>tm lift /At- £t/6%*t, /AttS-AAc 

^.ctAtU. (OtTo /st/£t<f ccaaC/. /tct,ya -ftnr 

/Icttct, tt/Ttrc.//, .... ..... 

Menlo Park, N. J,,. 

6{/Au0CCIA> /Aa<> cltStt^ S Acla^C. J^AOt/c 

jQ- t^lenc/t) ./Z*i, t0-f>Gjryt,.. 6z /has) tshdtiA, /Ar 6&?uj 

/fltru0 0t0td (jft./mLA). dtrAAcZSuJfltA AtAtZAA, CZ^Atf. 

• 0-t-a££- trf /ZljfAf trA/s^tca z^/Aa, J/inc£, <y 

/At. f&Ctc0tryi S/mc/sLaA <s/tt^U& -&crrrt/-2ClA* tf tf 

l/Tc-la) ‘^i/tnr/6 left- £i . 3i£ ..2&. Jff.S/.,. ivtciUtt)£**&, tA 

A) Lt0idtnt)£lrzrcU. Ctst-uU. Ci.t^lAt,cX, /Act/- trr>c At22/Z- 

tf-f Cl£/L XZltmJ CI'ZA. Ctntrl ct/rzrxro /Ac Alctm trf 6/nO 

/Atrnt)ct0td. yf/000) C/erC/Cctit) /n't,. OSia, itt-At-ttA, 

/At. 02cud uLlo-ttcd smctA^ tid£. citAtz/u/GAcutto finr, 

A'Acd£ 6c /ldt’d A /At Q_cttd t^duftmr. 

AO Ztt> t$i^/.£rO CAi- 
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SdeMooSC. VcndJ 

\ ^jcOXCjO £COoCVtcO 6joiCtfXU.cC/ 

-^poo)er4^{(font^) - 

fitbakcu -/nycw- .fRgo. 

"^flClMlbeXCcUAO' ($CL>Ue>' f^oUtn^.- 

(ZUvrx**Af4 mu» i^tuuiXIVM OlL-'HojuA^ 

$ljh - /S>YoQC<.«wcty t h. yt 

iHtuut' aft" men Slj Jfiu>o ^Atdcnfa . 

JficLh <®, Sfttdiw l 

i&oiicO cf Jfio fatj , (ou.iA.Uj cm cl) (fyci/t: cr^ <J)Xut> -«i)•! 

I /do °li'uCi<cO aPfcila o/? ^ynuciccO • clo YxottCn.j ct/i/iotm/-—" j 

"^jeenejo fccLWCOtCU CjcUKOALcU <r| A.fo. (s> JouxC-utcO ^ftec^ 

. . < < o ./UO ((ftj o-p~ </cn<ic uj t CucjCciucO t -my d/Yoxticy ^<nr aiu) 

fillet' lie l»ty 11 cut ip, I ciucO >)Y ruotJ emcCY nc/ itvy £cfiu.C^- 

Jo xotfiCij jOVXXs cmoCf dcaCV cmclY Yo na^- xic uui ,iu/cxci/'l 

c<7 Cctiy 

lie- ctcO Jisjaji£.xzl<3 O.Y3 /o my . 
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[MEMORANDUM BY JOHN TOMLINSON?] 



ifc/tyWw/Vv tXw 

tAAA ll/0\Mvtvvti i i/UA/twoll/W, jU^A^AA/, 
~t-r- 

cAaa'- M- W. ttvi ll/twtv!A , ^WVwUUaAI/ M'^aAaAaA^v 

Y \j.v ^aaM/ /^aA" 

/CvAA-^/ 

tAAA M.maaLa/U WWvtL Mia^ ^ /\fc/ |u^W /Y 

j<tW ^AAA/ | A/U^1>Wa/^ (^Ma/JaAV , 

Y a^/ Att^wy /^A/j/- 
eM/H_1 Y (YVV^' 

^/ a!^/ /V^A-vVfA/ /^-ft/vV- 

'-|WA!/!a/( /ClA^ 

/ i 

jAz^/W^MA (^ X\A Pyt/WIAKV 

^/Wa 41vWiA/0m/ /VAAA/iA^yWv 

|f|/€/VvtV-fc/, 

Y t^v h^Af ■ 

jAaa' b4wVoiaa/(/ IkLcJI&/'a/, /wcaamaY**^^^ Y 

1Ua/i1auxi A/!/w’(W(y <VV' f^tA/v/WeA 

® y aIm/ 

^yU// oUxw/ ^WvU^lvt/| ! ^WWia/CaAI/ mM^ov, 

Aaw \jtMoN *V? AO | | 

Y 4^t/ 4a^. aIv ^&a/V' ■ 
cAaA- ife/Wvl^V ^(vdtA/VwDvVV' | /CaaaA. 

^AA/1'- ^AMiR/vcI /lWi/tvW(W I Wa/z^JV, j^W-Vfiu, 

U /fr^/ Mt/ ^tAaAA/\(^ Y^A/V . 

A/V , d/W 4^1/ Z|jiAVi/ /Jltcui/ , M'/ (U>mIv 

^IaM' MAMMA. ,AV/ t'ck l/VWDvvW , QaaAJWA^u/ /C^Jo xlwrv- 

/(/VtflvVv ‘t'AvU/Ov W^lJV*/ 'W^/WiA. /^»(W{/ 

® co I 



/C/Uv. /^Wv\a/M/ UMahJ fa&AMWi jiM/l/vU) §UaM | /Wa i>Vtrff 

/|/ ^AwlAA/'cAx/j aIa*/ flVWl/ A^/ aIvC MAt/ j 

/V(m/ /cA^cA/w/t^ U,& A “ ^cU>lA\A M^Ai/w/1 A*aX As 

E/U^tACinv/ AaT Aa/wAx/ /j^oAv-tA/ /^ J&AAXajkAajitvj 

'WjAwV/ /iwv^^tAcvvA^/- — : 

/ftc tA , /l/w /^VlAvZ ^ Zl«AwW/lAA>Ct/ /^CtA/V f^iyy~6w^ \ 

//vfctAy /C^vi/ /1vWu4/ /4aT /yXA5nu4\/ /Vw /a^2/ ; 

/UA^Iaa/Ol A*-rcA\/ aIac- /MjAAvW-tav\^, | 

/W-(AaAo V'BwA MA/(WC|GAvIiAaA^ “In^{aAa^vJ|/V1a/ ^WCWv^A' 

^ lo At. /EA^^rAt?a/iIIaaaa/0^ /$jj/ /£\y A\a/(Ka/vu/^CuA?\^ /jjOr/ 

4/!aA /|XV^®l\AAAAy <?|/ Hw(K/C'(aAav6/V' \ JUa^jaavIA'! jUi/Wl^ 

/HaA 4^ ci'-IW/SAOJ^/' ZlAvvcU/ /Vh/ ilvMjL4AL^AA^ 

4^ /Uaa/AA(X/\|aa^ Ou /tl/V /U/OVuA ^fl/^M/lyfkA/C^y f 

./uAfc /vtCf/ 4AaaA{/ jVjvi^JaCnJ yy /vfc&w /W(Vof/A-i/^ 

AatIvO'U/ Ava/CaAa (a. ^Lx4aaa^/ /vL/Ia^ /WiAa A\a/w/ asfV'tAv/ /(4> ■ 

/vl/vt 11 ^-iHa/iAV, Zj/eAAiAMSAOt/ /j^Wx/ jLc\/ 

5v\aAaaAv^Av4V ,c\i/ ^Cva|4VC|Aaj/ /j/jAAAt/. 

1- 4o 4ia/ /#|-'' a/ CaSAaAaAaA^ /Ia/AGaT /^t$j 

A-ou/d ,(^iaamJIvu/ yK^wv/ A/ /^TrwAA^uyfe^Av/ 

^SA '^AA/AAvAvwt/'wl^ At/ S’tw^AAOyvv'l/ A/Ai/aVS/V-c/j „ 

Wm/Ma/Vu. Aw'eAl’V. AtAVv^WAA/iAAviy /hA /VMX^aaaA 

C|AaA/Ia/1a^ 4aA yA/tC/t/ ^ Aw/ ^£a>wgIaAAw<)/ | WlC 

|/1aaa O^G'V'' AArtvA/cl/i/ A^t/ AvvO^C/i^,'At/V /V^viv^ /VvAV AK/\x/ 

^^A}J . /f~e/ $A'rMa-AaA! ^itw-eAlA /u-A/ ^A/yOiHAA^tAwAti IV 4© /vKv" /|^ VVa^Aa in^ ^ (Aoc/Uy ‘ /Laxvvv/|9A.aa/^ 

/ifcT^ m^AoUaAaAci /^ aU«AA 

/tvQ,(A/ $AvaW« At|yiW^ , /VtAewvAuyy 4uAyKJUvvA/ 
Y^uJlv/ ^OWjjA-V^j AlxlA /MAAAjfrt/ JIAs.(1A4\a , 4a^ia^ - /jj-WW/ ^cA^vi, 

4wMaa^ 



t 

1QAA/vtvwdi/tV ,Plaa4/ ;0W^ /tloi/ ft^tbMVu^y 1 

|V|14/ vi>^ /^tv^/UA-'a /vIm/ JUjU /eiAvc(/ /U^wv| ^ 

Awe^vj/ /^IaMa/W, ^ u 

(iu^L /^nw|J^M^ Al-cdV /Is/ /HvCpcj/ j 

^(JAc/ ^vl^v/ > /yW^c^i^»AvvAAA,w ( • ^-WHA.AA^tsUw' 

(&l^-iv(kA./tvi^ /h/UU -/Vwi\^Iaaaa.o^)( /!Aa,(MaaM | | 

/C\A*cl/ /-(Maa /^iA' /W/4je/^(W/j /l6 /'V® /vwCtavlk/t^A/v*|^ | 

/6ua.«H/ /c4/ -a/ /IWcl j^Aj^/ wtu*/ 

|Rasv oU/tCin^. 

/iM/-t<Wfi/) < /^m/mAvv^X/vv'w , CjAA'VtvA^iAA/ <f\A*A/ Jis^r— 

bl^iAj AaA/U/ 4^4/ jfo'wtCri .w a5vLj/ i^wtV/ 

Aw/y/vt(M/vA /6\aao\/ ^/ /Vwt>W&/|U)i^l 

j/J MA/W/WO. 4W^«a/V\~(X/VVW( ||\avIaAa/<A,I/\a/ /Cwvcl/ 

/W^W/ Ma, \'W /i/u'Vo /V\.c4'1)toa4£'i5\a/U aAAj^ /Iaa|v(a/ gAw* 

I flfs/ a&<u " ^cIaWw fy/islbC,e/ 

/Vv f|vt'WA^t)vl^/,,1 /(A/\y ,$a(A/JV lAvtvi' /VCUaI/ /wtw^<wi^ ^(uj l-e/ /'jo- 

jW'VWt/t'A ivvQ V^ovvltAAA(/!V{A/ Aaa/ ^Vwi^jiaj/ /(V^c^y Ao^ 

/(XAWaI/ 4lo ///<wyt|' /{aC /vaaiA/ /$vi/ 

j3AAT/<AAA/^(^cr^ /vKC /Aaiw^aliivv^ /wcvAiaaaA/ tar 4w> 

M-C^GaA^ A\A /vtt/ AvSAAtvtHA^ ^fiA/tMv lAi/ /to Avv4/vO " 

/Iaa^W^V/ ,0^/ 'VtCtAA/ /|3/^HaaC/|p • /a/IA' /\a/Aaa —J 

AA\r/ iv^4vwvW zKT /0^45/aa/ /^jWVv/ fiw*~/^UnswLi^ 

,(XArov/ /A\^e/w4?tavcA /Cuac^ ^vAr\«y ja/lAV’ ^(A.vftAiw/ 

4|\/{a/v' Aim/U/Ca/J , /to" /twl'»'/ /Cwto A^vtA/Vv'e^A lo" ( /o-'v- — 

j'C\AAA^l/ iC\5'W,|oA'Kil4^| ./0\Aa|A' /HluftA*/ /Vvv ^Aa/VO/|u/ J2\/ 
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___-M/cyt \ \ vt wV—----- 
/ftoMwjwti div pvm^W'iCv j^Mlk Ad. K 

felt/ Aw W/, jvu/t(vfev| M MM/ ^ viVib^ /( 

W ,1a/ AvJ'wlu-CviV AjV /IwVwJ' /fVWiA/ ^h/jlv/iOt/ltA^'', I©" 

/CiA'l 

I ,IX/ ,isy /^v^v^Va-vir /fvwcl/ pb^\\AkftdXN, /|©''/ 

/W/!wW ,vt' /(WltH/VlV vt'Wty A6 /tv' /vtA^oVvVUt/, 

^ukvivt'V ,toW|vM'Vv| A/V' ^W^WlVlAvV'uA/ $h,| pAAM/VvV\ 

|jvcuv|c^ 4Uu/V/MIi/. tflU/U' k/a%[K ,(vmI /ftoWl// 

/Wkj /fai /WvlW |wM/ /jw-un^ ^-w^t/v^ct Avjwv>/ 

4lvl/W, /tailv |i>vvVt\y Avd/ , /tuy /vtf A^fr/M/Cl 

/g| ^VltC/t'OU' ^ 4-tCl/ ^'UA/jj'CVKvJ/ /Cv|ovtA/CvvlA ! /CcAz fiLiW I'Vi'y/t-tiWCi- 'I'fu/ 40^ /i>|' | /Vwyltx/uA, fid 

,15!, A'fvt/ /I'Vwh/w/U^ VlvtAaol /vU /WwiAci/wj 

^5^(3 /Vt\t/ fWiVt/lt/V '©'I' /tA^ADtvClAA/OV^ /t/tAA-vl^ /Wv\A(V\i[X| 

/\b /^ll-vV 4X/(VtV(/WnvV/'| /j^rVt/tv|/ ,t?|' /tl't' /j^A/^ /jjOtX/v/V. 1 

t/MM. feAA'UM/ 4Vtd^t/VWC\AWV , /wviAvtUcvAvV' 

LctMMVVOl Wv^'Vfif/W 1 /tcuv>tw, ,«t/wcl $k- 'VVl/CVl/t/ 

KMTa '- - 1 ■1 
(.. . "/ e J .1 : 

~ ^O Aaa/'VvaivH/IxV /Cuv'tv^(vieA/i /Aa/Lb /VtWll/ /tA j 

IjtAviM/k/, /E«-wvolvwCj /l|v'c/K4-i/t\rt/l% /CvU 'l^w/ /f^>'lAv |*nwVlyj 

/cywct ^tviA/tx/lLy , i©y /WtAwe/ ^ /&/ /'O'u.KhA' 1 
/wwcltn/ /clivtV ^/tyMwWcl/ /t^ | 

/(XAvd Ac/IWwa/ /^^wHAatcA- /Ct/wA/ ^tw. jk,cWW, /wllAt^ 

/(XAvd/ /krfvtM/lvy 4^!/ /tCvW/'tV XJvft.AA/^ 4o aIwc./K/ /V^e/ i 

lU{UW /^vaU'V' /^V /vV M ^v^^vvAj 

/ftAvd/ /||U4avv(/ 4'W(Av'tvaVv,y- /VW /t/K|Ci/vcV A'o /(a/^IACw^ tty 

,©U<AVcXj /CtAvi /V& /Vwo-tvVri/ T^AaWJ 

,(v x>c^4\^Vc\, /®y /(W /AaJ/Iavova/V^ yv©w ^avcAa/ a*°/w- 

A^CuA' /tuAv^. tvt/Vt4i5 /IWv'WlAftlt f 4^V 

/y/(XA/t/. 
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In?- Am /WtAV /MVKccl ffJi 

]J\k\AhM. 4)M>fh(/l')/Vv{AA\ W[ jf/fw/vU/vlvt^ /tWvtV ^Vl/twvdtv/- 

^vM|ia/ A^ieW^tlvy 4^ t^V\/^Wj(Y\MjV ji 1/ ^ iW- 

-(iwV^W^ /Otw 1|M/ , /urkvc/tv /fU/t/^jaAv /vtA A ivvi/, /vlA/^ 

/t^Ivtu/WVl/ /lAv /^AviA'l^lA/1M/vch ^ /M't/ ,o4A/ /^(/ W- 

|A^tAvVviywV ^ /C/U* ^U/ii^VV^ /Vv/lvi/vLu's/ i^o*/ aAI /^AO— | 

/d^vcAccw ftltfAfot/ JUbjhA\ A3V /|\jv /vK«/ /tvevwHw^WsM^ 

^9'|' /Vwfl'VwV /^OAaAV /{h'|! (jA/tcj/ | yVK'l^AA/ClA/AA/C^ /V^vf/ j 

/1/wvma/K«vV' /Cvtvt/Oy&lvy /Vv^CvO^t/ ^/vy 1aa/W /Bv/WcV ^vl/v^Ku/ 

/wWciv /U /wcu/j /Avvi/0iy|4W ^Vv^cMii/ /^-V ^aa^L /|Kaa/_, | 

z|^41,(/4^j i-vvC/^ Aa^Vi/ Ko MA/t'^AvM/(/ /wv/iv^ ^/uxjAi1 a9^| 

'Cvj^/j^LvtvlWW /»^ /tAv /CvlO've^OwcV /I/vy^MvI^vV /CvwA/ /raj 

/{^frtw(At/ /Cvtyt/ A\\A/VHv|'W/i'A.Wl/ /6^ /U/|v|v(XA'(A/tv\V I AvCv/ — j 

/VV /tA^Vl/Wui/K t 

■AU/i/tA /vKv /vtAtrav-Ci^A/ov /yi/vO/wcAi/fl/ /w-/ ycAvtAcAv (j 

4/tve/vt/ ^CvU/ /W /tyvo/iHA-i^ecl/ ( /U/wcIga/ aIA/ /eIvaacAvbv/ 

/vAv A' •Xvciu/i4awc/ ^cW J^/Cvy^ /x/wc4/| 

Vty ilAj/iA/clvMA^Vt/1 ^ 0 |waav4/ M/OMA/ /x)/vw/|ievnAraj 4a> /y|atMv(!i| 

/\l\A/ /J'Cvvd^ /1/VvArmWvvM ' 

/mV j^-OVra^(vAaa/| /1-wCu/j, /VvBvtv^t/tli^x, AaAi/' 

/WwtA^/Ko'raii /v<A(\/tvva' '/to /tAi/ jxojwt/ frJ*j>jbcAf< 

/Wv^A/ |VVw'V1'&/V\a| /UaU/ jlrV . ^aAv/CAmA/ 

j# /WvbL- Maaa/V\a»/ /Vvvi/ /WWvw/ /4t)CVt/(/l/ j^AAA&/t/ j 

/(A/'feif/^i/ivM/LV. I 



^Cvj/wi'W jX'toSj] /|(* (300,000 |Aaati/ ivuvVv^A^ 

4^wuAfvwc-\/ /|vDiAvtyj, ^ /wlwcli/ U'0,000[AWo /tvw^uf: 

^CvAvtV YJjdCj ^owifWvc|/ /|,v(vivt^ aA A« /V /vWnvt/dvadiLj 

<hvlNifc\tV»/(A- /tny 4ivi/ ^I'Wj'vCv/fl'VvV?/ /dl/ V Jl/v A-tAA/Vl/VC/7" C'Im/ 

IWl /(vVovtAouAi , i) 

fMX 

W ^'VH-jvtvft^'j/ /.W /t1 JvvOlu,i'iAWt/ /du/ JtyO^ 

/Cv^«veA^>wd' /tvvvdV' ^A/tVl^ /l^ /VL^wtuAAe/ /cAA/tAKV. 

^V^llAnCA/My', /wud 'Wwlv/WCle/W' aa$ 

aIvCW /J^l/U/>wA'.fv/wj " ^^4, /tV aIm/ fi'WXvS 

tfjj' /|^? /tO^O0 (iC\(/tAy /V^C’UACH'.ot/ /jjvCuvtA^ AArf-wd^v //LodA/ \rJ 

'VwCvOit/ A/j^ii/t' ‘ ^L(XA/|t/ ^/C>y|Cv’iAv4/t' /CWvfiV /CUaImaXai/-- 

Avv/t/wV" 4(m/ /Eoivv^Ci/Vvuj ^ /a/ /Dva(\AaAwd‘, aIa'Q^'AV 

4.4^ •Acu/j; 

AW.DDO (^4wtAvlvj- /|v\re/ /t^o-u-kvud/ /|mAyouUt//An-- 

ATAtcU-od/tlvy /K^Iaijv/ /lA\i/ /AaXiAvv/vvc| '^|/ aIw^ 

/J^vfAtVl /Cv/j)| V^fi//Kvo/W't^ ^ yCvAA^/ 

>*- 55,000 /^vt//t{uHv4^d/ |veu^|/Mja^V iltt/ JjOVlwlUv^ ^oVw^VuJ: 

J^Ao.OOO A/1.-, 1,(',U/.(iA.liO*,j li/AlvVflivfl,- -y.-i/AvOA^ 

AvMa/ /^WjvCvVA/) AivfliV , A/l^ IikJ&jSLW^ 

ey (AUAStAA^dv>W ( /JVUJVvttlt/ /i|ac/V«/ 4-tv(U// A-t/ /jlMAct- 

/t© tAK jfe^lWvv' 6£'t/v'/A) \)(t /w^V 

'IpA^Y^V , 'C^jVeA/ •fvCwd/vva /'0Udu^/Ve4/ aIacA/iA^W 'tlvV 

,|.C/VuyvR{/ , AW/ /l|AAAA/d/ /|VU3VuCU/fit/ ! 

dv| AtCt/ /tMvti/lA ^ MwAxdivfcveW /CtAvcl' f)CiJ 

M'l/'A.j Cuu.it/ Ao /vfa/ 

Ivedolii/d ^wjaW ^ /vWAnWl' /jatfu/d Aw Ivj A^wi 

C?>3 , 



vty aW(/ -A(jW , .UWi/K A44ux/ a/W ^■' Ib\hmnA, /1^mAm/Vvv(VVvW( ^WvivVCiuW . /0/W(Jj iMWvtvV/tl^/|j V j 

y^VW^ /<)^C|(VVv\^A/) A^vCvO^ /CjWiA.(j A^iAv/ A^|(yvtCiA/ -\1</ j 

MM'* ^ /j 
Cv.l0 a4wvcI ^ 4vi/ mA/ /ywo'jpii -to yte/ /etC^clJo j 

9-vvCV /Uv«- /^K/Dv/vii^UW^A A^VtA/ -4w/ 

4^tiiX/ • /wi*vi4/ Ma/ /cJU/ 40cjo (jtvw /pm 

-tAv/C-tav/d-VwlH’ . M'vU-veVt'- 

^fr. 4&«P /tvV" ^ /^- ^wct ^ 

/ClW, 4U /W ita/vn- 'Wi /UrlAvelv A*e^ 5m/ 

M-vtcl 'km/v /Cvw(A/ /cJaovi/ 4w yi-aV Aiv|WVod/ M!oeA|' /aA- 

icovl^cl/ -6^ ^^0,000^^0 WiMa/AaoC^ AVC^/ |i^6| 

A/OwV-tXAAdy /|v(KAA,eA/'^ 

^ ^£> /OVu- /vtA/cl a*|, /iKt/ kXi(AAC| /jVwCi/ /Sjj/ ituMvaA' 

Av/ /W/vj-CiA/frcA- ( A^tt/v /CUc^CA'iAM |w /|Uv^VwiiAa/V/ 'Ctl- 

Lttui /is ^cAat ^dUv)V- AvjA- -^w^/^Aa/bW 

^v-(Xv^lA/Ut/ /(A A</ /Caa,<V -oy /vtl/ /twKAcAA- 

l/Uvd ■ /Uaa,<W 4^ yjUewiAvO- /WW^a^sa-vA '. 

I® A^V /&Awwua^Y /jvv>y4‘> /CuaA/ ImqmM 

\\d[‘ 1 /4/IA/U/Wflb A«/ Aa/VvIAvA ^&a/( frjO 

/VvaiiA' 4W AtAtiA M" 4 ^yftA^ yjA/ AaaA^.) Ma/ 

MacA(/ /JiAaA/ A/W 'frW //^'k 

J^-cA| M VAA/ $JU /^yM3-yA)/vt-Cm/^ ck4/ 

A«/ M^/ty,C/te4/ /!*)" )h/ MjJ j 

/t1/M’SOVt/( ^Wj4/ /trCv^/OvAAxA *|/ MaA 1/Vfc/yK 

-j/KASyo-vtCi&vj A’l/^C/Wt/ ^WlA/^ b-t/ /WlW 

yolvv /V?U/ Mv^nA'WV' /Vi/OvAaAiA y,4TWv/ A>Lt/ /4aXi/^ j 

0^ A<Aa/C^/ )U/e/t\A,li^-^ /5/-t/|'tA-t/ -vlu/ /y^w|Av\.«/WV /3vvA/ i 



MVa/- 'vIma/C^ . | 

1f-\j /CA^ /(atc/U', l$Jo (MuAY YaV wjjyY | 

Hteiv H i AiA^eA<M 4^ ^ | 

/Jiiu/KKv«Av4'/ /to L. fccUv, AxiAA^uy 

4^1/ /JiAa^JWaaA'' /16 /VtCtz , ^'^a^JUL/| j(mL^ 

/UuUs , U flA ^ /VW/vfll 

f^V yv . Y^4/ A*#^ ■ M /t^W-cA yM!^. 

A\a»L /(VWvOWK/t" A^vCv^y ypVW /vlte/urt/ Arw^ 

t/M'' /|aa^A. /to K /(x^^yUA/ /W^aaU^ Aw 

^u/ii y av'W^^'Aa^ «y /wA *4^ /j^'j 

amMa /jjw /vf^ aawv' m7 by (W f- ] 

/UAi4)'W 41m/ /Av^VW /(Xaa d/ yv /vU I 

Jvo/AM^ A'AiU'WJj ^ /vfc/wsW wA I 

jty /vtCt/ tMviXw y ci^iAS^ivbCov/. /Wa/ f^vwwi/\ 

/JUaq(A47 y^A ^Uu/ U-*/ ^Uvd/V | 

/t£- atvIMhaAVcvl Alt ^3 yfc) 4WtW| Ac Aa 

M»'kUKxAcWi> • 

eM.il. ^ ,j 

^4/, ivo'WV^'^ I 4u/ \nAy^Y *\ 

j^AvytMAA^ do /W /0A-aa^A.yd/ ( 

)W N^y Ailaaa.14 ,ty A 

/itwcjii/ y^J</ A/(aa/eJLi /D-m/ yv(^b ^ueWx/l'i^/ ^ 

\jtCv /tuwtuyl HWViv-1 /IaaacW /vkC Av^w/Wiyv/ dy 

cW- ^4a^U/, /&* jknnycyi/vwc/ ylM 

j/cU/ 4?w /vlAtwe.^| 

l/utwdj kcu/ /UW ywwc^Uv| AavT j 
|/(U^tyV(A Ay ^VmA^M'. 1^tciw/V'v(VK'\A/l f'lMu/- 
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MAaA/ I'll'i/ilvu ct-eW , aLM/' /\A bn 4Cuy." ■ 

3^ (XV /Cl/JU1 ^ajcLu/^AmaV /tu/ i^A/|' 

A<Aw}' MAAfiiJ/' a^/ yi'Ucly ^^ytAAA^W^ An*/ /v/ 

^(WCjt ^Cvli/ /UAvWt^lWjjW^/ A^/ /UAAAAw|lA9vV6vAA/t , 

A^tu/tlv /V /Cvto'Ut/ ,Ma(x(A/ /!ai/ /tivt/ MA/Cloe/, /\f flL&Mj 

tv |vu/ No ftfi\rIW/oUw a5|j/ /V^ 

^O^a^/Maa^ A/V /WrW/' 'tv-CvO-/ AaA/ ^W(Aa/ | /Ux|'\-i9\A/ /<U?w- 

(/£>lv&/0''A/ /jjj/ AA/t^^AAA^UAvCI/ /tvv'tvV^lvl /(Kaa<^ /xi^X) lu4^(vj 

/(XU' &UxaA/ 44) 4u/ /W/Vvl' «| ^ W)fiDO [Vwt/W^- 

^Wia.^ /ufwci/ aA' Ivovv /|aWoV /A»/ * ^ 

Mv /to V/a, cIia/(xAci?a/ ^ P/vAa/ /VttvA^AAAA^^twV^ ( vi' 

4/t(xU/ hV /v-(vCcl/L| /dUaXoa^^ Jjjtow /^M Aa,^!/-- 

/WMa/I-' a!>V Lix/WW^ /XAA/AvWfii /inA^ /Wa/^ /|Kii44 | 

/CUVM/IAvvj^aA^ j Aucl /WT /ttCAA>W , /CaaICcA/ ^(XAvC^M/j 

uv . /1/wAW(A/i/ , /Iaa/ aIva/9 A( ^cJU/ f*{/ AnCvkt/ j 

. /OuIU/AaVI/'' /vIm/ /CoAA^-MAAj/. 

,JvL{/ ytnvx^CuflvU/ /it/1/ ViAwMaw/ 4av 0yft/jf | 

A-t-cJU/. /Cvvv/'Haaa iv a4v A/tAA/Wt»/ /(W /v!^/ 

|o‘iAwIx4a ew/ Vj/ ^1aa/c!a/ ^/W^Maa/| /t^ 

ejy /1aaj< /K^vvil^ , /C/V^ /vfe/ KbAiVt ( AwV /tvvwt/ j 

wCT /(/v|v ^/w/VvV(i/'/<i /w, /WixM'Wt /h\c*A<yy /ClAJl/ I 

/)'W'|/i£t4tA. i 

3j-, /trw /ti.t, ^fCv Lovavciy, /ttAwW. /Vt*y 

fvlMA^ /ftAvol/ /l^CtT /$ ■■ jfy I ; 

/t/VviA/WtA^ /(VoWc^td^ p^tun/ /wV /VuMiaV ktiMtV^ 

/J/W/ yCo'W^j-OtAtVj 4\v(Aa/J, /AtW 4fx,CA/V^ AA/tt/i /Aa/Vw/caaa/^/ | 

/vu4ikv/fcav/ ,e|/ /v€vc/ /^ 1v£,0D0 ^iurtAvtOj -|4A/t/ 

/|V(aamx4^ /Ja^uAjl tvj t/^ | 'tfv/ /An^fivfcvin/ ^ /f^e/ /Vvvwiv«i 



ft(AA^Ayili/CL/fo<y\/ /Id /pA/w imA' /UjpH^AvduA' vtv iAa i 

^twivvt/tCj j J^uA /A /WCwj/ /A} h& 

/tf/twA' /Gw MA'tAA.<u,iny ^/ yv^au/ /^>\AAa\ 

/flwiA'U.cv /U^twtiv ^Saho^j/vCvvu-Cl /A. ^to" /VMv\Ama/j Aw 

AL(z A/tA'to/exS'l^, 4^ .' 4-fAw*/ , > ■ \ 

jkjUAA/lid /VW_ .oUAjoiu^CviV. | 

rJ/^MAvcv/, iiMuvJw /l^ /\^0- 

jV//i 
e\) v v^r 

> # ^ 
' v.V.. ^ 

/C4it/H/ti9 $CtAl/|^ , k.jk, Ww/ywth/M;^ 

c4/Ui,H. $>. Avt/cWlAWXAvW, iy. I'VH'tvW&Uw f t^.V, ,iia(/t/ltviW. 

Ij/lVlArO, • ^ ^ 

^/t'Wltj'VwlAv ! 

Ij'tW-HvCi /(AcvVyvVH^fl/ /vl/w ^/w\JvCvM-/ f^s/Vure/tvj 

^^'K^tAeWi/^ /(Vwol/ 4W t'J'Vw^lMJ/Vu.i/ /ytAA/lAAku/ CW JL’ - 

Aw’A'n.A Aw /yc^, AeiA'w1/ Ai/^V'WwI'ia/ /i5^ A^O, /CA' 

/(XA A^w Av)/W'Vv(!vi4 Ai/Uvi^w/ //j/D/U/\yvtXv'iA' (C\aa/(A/ /live/ * 

yil ^jvyvCvveA/ttaq^/ ^fo/cA^bywt/ /yt/VvtA/V ( ^ovVt/J i 

^e/jHAwW ^ J' /Cio Ivtv^i /|A/U«/ Aw/vy, ^aU/ 

/tMl 4/l/lvV /W /CvwA Ct'jj/jAAwJ'V' t\A/ ^ «4aA /^Aa-A/CcaM/, 

l^A-vfrl/t/CA, Iv&WtVtV', 4d ^ /^tnwi^&trw Av/Cw'Vfc-'V; 
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L, Mwtd/ ,Wvw/tu.u/' MX, aa^ aL 

, m*»w ^ (*'wr/ ^ u- ^ 
ImAWA, Am AtW W "«/ A 
|Uaw^ A^ ^wWvt/ ^ W^iAAmveA;, 4U 

Lvd^ k* /v^ a»- "m^. , 

Lv^vtc *vl> A>y Ati/ /M^j 
^lAw^W' /fcWvk.c/'V'iLO . 

^ /uw \ /cU'(W Am, 

//|ww\y /Uiaa^ M/wUy ( 
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A^e^tcL -fia^J-s y^o y^czj^y . 

Ifijaj9a^czS-^tJ ^n-^cr^y, &*tcLs*t>jx> ^ 

cALc^As (2f^yjyckco J -Jzry st&Z' - 

7 stflXyf', yiS-Aa<T>^-Z^Z^f 

^-ty^zy st/u, ZZ^cO C£4sai<j?czy£t%~ 

- /Qjtezy'Zsyrzy (Leyzstna^^z 

ryy<^cJA ^-/A'*- .^7T 77^z7y^^x£<0 ^ 

A^a^yUf y*<H.ctyc/ 

, /2^tcty yit> ^y ~j 

. IscJLt^A sW.a>y ^A- o/j> \ 

’AcjocozUcf rf-y*A^> ;-«H 
Q-cts&Jb WL-yfca^Jy &A-^^'A^:r^cL 

. oUzu. gM. ytrO - <2& 4'° ayrzy y&fAU*. Q^rcyy^y 

jvcLAyb cy/- /zAj-' yiyiszrr£f£* ~/zrr c^^£^& yz^,- 
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'/4^ cCl44-%£4) J CfrrtcC. yi^adz (iUyyy&y _J2^iL^iZyztgyLZL : 

dJlccCL ytt&'h ^x^^tcL yCLci^rrty .. 

dU-Mcur^ ~/l£Si-' cLa^f t . 2)^f 
M 355*^5? du*y*U«*- •. . ^ 

(^- fOA^cz^yte^--. ^9ayi<ZuCt^o<Ll s?-t> z^-tyy^^yp-A 

//f^4-. 'focobyhy ./d^c^rri ctL..^& Ot/t^. 60-t^\„ _ <1/_ 

, W?&<&2^l.cZsZy yA^tyL^ 

/'2yysiy2-yyyyy £>rf~&yt<b {ZLxzyicJL .C&ct4-t£o_C*r?rioL y4rt> 

-£oC&yyf^ ~-&yyz> y&eyiy^ ^£^ytc^e.cty--try~' / G.cxy^» p-/pU* i 

CAyid^pyy c£. yy-ytAyy/^ yt'O . &c£y_ayy<*-ey /ZyAy yi^y^-yyyyy^c( ] 

/iJLt .-fo 0-/^— /(l£~ezyryz.<y£- yfoceyz^-. 
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&<rts2-eyiy_d. y^~y ~^^-^9~Gey^-ry <3y/— ^tyyz/- 

'/jd/iA' , .yzjLt- faayyty <y/~ -z^t, /2eyyeryic£ jfeyy^- 

'Z-C/’/Ut.BsiL^ ««ro6 QyrzyB^y.cyyy^yL' yt-& yCt>ytc£> /Co-zyzz4, 

'/'pa. yfoastJ^f ^ytyZy^ -jeczy*^-, y{fx> -^eyzyz_ 

- Y/Day%^-C^€yAazy^y^ <2£l- yT^AyCeyOyz-&yyy a^r a£y 

Pjl&y?yr7z<yy&£L Zytzyz_eyi ^AycyzycsytPtyesi&j y&y '2^t_ 

■ fe&sQy^y £p-^~zZ-*^4. j/^cJftyZy')?ctsy£..y?r-*y _oyn.c4-~. C£yir&zcyy^~ | 

\£&MaorV~. fit*-. f&G>V< JyCe^AiUzAi. y4^^rc£^~ 
FT n>-f>(yua: , a~cLjr&cJlf frtr™. 'pay*., •*-$&<> o*'''43*as~** Cty*U% f 
\fea^2-ZZ<^yyl^ £2&igC y^zrzrrz^^yyy/fyyy <?y 0-/4y 

i<2-yi<*'ty ftyt csh yvtcxszyrteyz^jl. sZZB/%Ay7y3~eA >. ,yz-^c—•< 



^Oaaisj- yQ-Jtser^e. /pp— 

<3ccusd&ct sftr-^-es ycdJ^t^j /Os^-r-^ad 

' ' ^&s6ttt<S ^~o 

Uz^g, --/oa&f-y -Roasts#- /c&yt.ois' <zt//rcz/*&a*6£c) 

L-A. J^o-AjZ. sfoa/tsAi. ^0^/Z^e.. sz&z»£c&/ 

1ha^cf ^~/?4vt--^TsC^^2a*t^/7<n<3^ oU^JL^A^et) s*-0 

~/Qa^y /QjijexrKcLs/aaA^' ^t*s2s&£&n- cnjgpte&j 

7n.cL O^erp^uto^v^-L si^& -foa-c/ st-o sZ-£& 'fca&ty ///^- stt^cjL, 

07- yfe> ^c^A> c&caJ!«y <a^asd*-er?^-^s:c& o^i^rry^Y ^^C- 

2dd^/-c.cyy/aje o/~~ 074J/ 'Asls^?c&i/oL <3^3-gggz^t/ 

, c2-»tc^ sf-o —fxctsLc# /Sjeyiyp‘ZC-&0 , sf-& —Zs*-'fXouc.c? E—^-t^-CZo-OS-S S /drXX-£. -i^-ce£^O-C/_D0r-£ 

. _ So ~<=i<=^y q/~ y-z*rTsT!>**^<u^ /rro - <=^cC^ 

\'0y-cC -^t^i<Aec^ cZLcX&Oun-f ^0-Z-Zs /C-Jt&s (J? Q '^Z&-/— -£°L-(Z-J?Z^' 

fZp-Z^crXts'P^— --^>&L<rTycsz-*ir^' c£uc/>^z<i'C<ps s/'p^C. Y-&yi-^^t-J 

Mg^T^ce. XtdLc-/Jl fijtau&i, srtoY je^a^Cc& -07rz£- ^2-c.CZ-^— 

yUx^cJt-' fUs^-s-z-- /asp czXs^/a^ad^y 

Lty'/ob /?0'Z*su/-ts02oC4y . exp/ljUcIs Cis**. aC /C<sis\eUcPzs0sf-trtrc(^ 

xYAaA- st^Jt- .*&/- (Z-a/- at /^AstsisiXi ^JfO. /£t> c^r>^*»4 — , 

ILix. sCOrtY'Ce CLSisty 'S*y/^^^s/csM3/^ Ja<u^4- </L<2sO 

Xt6/xcj&*U<>t. ^ ycAs^ 2Y?^<t<a&/<&as0-&4 <2ncbs*U/br>^<dLs 

l/^i sZs/u. s^XczPi/yY&asbrf" /&-&.ct/sCs 

Vsruyj- /£-&■ ^£afxyX- /&d.<2sv<— TZa-x-Awt^e/z— S—~~ 

I >3^ /0o^-ss/utx£Lsu /s^isCtY-&Cct&£^s gspsse^tsz c&.L-— 

^3 





tenet* afufier7vt#<c£ <&ricC 

• 5^-z^z-^^-z^z- «-*<• cC ayiy^nJvA 

O^tM '-C^y B^te^r^y-/X , 

j|p2^cl Ct^ic’t' &/^7r?vzC4^- / -ybrK £3-'/c c£_ 

-jp^- /7^iy ^yta^^y y -j/'Z^a-c^' cz&tdL--yZ^Acz a^/ /Ar—&<zS<- 

C&^^cz^ict , -C4U. /-err-; (Uh£&L^4-s yie-cj^i-Z a^c <s<_ 

' ;^4trr- d&C ^/2-e^7'?'l^- a^^-^^TPX^y-^ 

UtS^-i (2rtd c£&**iCL*idUL /sLJlcvfa^yyiLSi. uJLj£. asiM <^ 

[■i£a£C c£cj^e_ ^tzjSz^i&L, a^c^^S^6s-^c^i-iy /Af <^>z£.,.<£, 

yAcr^ta^L. <2> cAjS, SjctA^ 

hf' '^^uyS<>i^£^ y jLtA~^£-eAt*b /-A-fye^c-uy/-*72, cx^t cA 

/g-7' '/j£A3^L^f>^, s2*Jt eyAn^-fsijt-P F> 

y^Z<yic? tZ^id. <2*7-os?iAA^ ^U^nAf , /yy^yf (Zcxk.cC a^- — 

' yhryyt-ey ; ykyrz*-~esi. g^cC a.r^yy^^y ^Ar cto 

^lUJL. £2^t. c£- A***^jy asrt^C ^£r*tyt 

/ /ie. ^coU^u. tszvicL /Ar^-^c^- 

’&m& ~<<i~ ayn.ct_ a^hrz^ ^y^y. oto_-yzy^py/ 

' fa- & /K-vcp'-^ \ 

C?-^-«-tc4ai clyr st/— yfasz^-*ryzci£ly , yozy’-yC 

■ cmd. /LsuttaS-^.f j 

'Alsu^&y ^2<nc6 &U£ 'ejea#- 

/ m*/ i^-aySci ct/h^s-ryuy /jSWra^^ (ZjLxtc 

ic£^r- *r~ <D£*^>2__*_ /jrvA ctLo-i'tJL-' 



A&su^ti4y (2^/h sxny jLosdct czk-oL. ^aJL ^z^<— 

(&rUs^Z^£,*-t^-a-£UricL- <fU.pz¥^^^<^^oOLZaC~ o&t*.o£- (SlcopYi/As 

’£&6i<£. ¥ c£c&*e4~~cC / 

4*^ y¥^u^<u~ <$~¥^— f 

/{ftrO ^^e^zrzZ. /??-i& yfezsz^z--trztcicZ^?- <2_ c^ ^-t^-e^ 

1Q^^yz^-' Q^¥^7^^Z^Z£Z2— y ;¥& -A'X'LZttZvL, ^4=^Zo6 

^ ^T^i^Ce^ ^ <5>?tGL^l~^LaS 

'£^>t-j£~-C-4-<sJ-€-c(!, /t>¥^— ^ t^TZ-JC o^ 

p'-ed>ri~trz4'&c&‘pi&GL 'td.&jt' s&£- jQ^f-£-c~c&'j£-&cC ^/^z. ^z^z^zo rZ-',^Uzly/tzrz-£^> -^dzsze-tst^ , 

CQ ¥&/Ca<>t-ezJ*.£Zs?-Sl\ 

•^/kf^TZSZy (j^6-6-CLS 

c^/^G<, 

tS^^bc,zc&-y CjL-tylf-C^y s&bzd' s2^-t—x£&?r*~C- stJo <a> 

’ (L&/vy &-^zJh_ cr?^.^*^.ajC , a£tz£, 

C.U/?-CeC 9—z*9->~ ^i^ty£KlCJ.Z^.a~Z<. . 

> &- — <>¥^£5ze^t/tA.—V 

?&*?/, CtJy t 

cs-^^r 
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land -n.ght hundred and «L(.;h b /, botw 

-l’ Turryt»wn in tho Stato of Now 7:> 

f Plalnfle.Ld In tho Stato of How J 

liner .Lou, hero loaf tor Aul lod the Hal 

'art; Thomas Alva Edison, of Monlo 

lew dor soy, Uni tod States of Aaiorlci 

■ o 11, of Number Twenty (20) Fifth A' 

Hate of Mow York In the United sta 

'itt Smith "T Astoria In too State • 

.ed States aforesaid, of the seconi 

[oriorable Henry Fawcett, M.p. Hor ih 

iral (who and his successors In off 

leraafter included in tho term the i 

ehair of Her Majesty, 'of the third 

wtlF.KHAS by J,otters i’u 

oal of tho UnLtod Kingdom' of Oroat 



a and authority of making, using, oxore islng ui 

i certain Invention of "improvements In Duplex 

ax Totogvaphs" he i*o L naf tor re for rod to as ."tho 

rutus" , woro gran tod to t!io said Thomas Alva E> 

tlio term of fourteen (.14) yours rr tj« tho date i 

3i-s Mutant, subject to a proviso fo r avoiding s 

patent in Wufuult of tho said Thomas Alva Edt: 

i proper specification of tho said invention wj 

idur months from the date of such Lot tors patui 

lit of payment of the fee and stamp duty of fii 

before the expiration of throe years from thi 

A Ml i y/dimAS tho said Thomas Alva Ertis 

i, on tho thirty-first day of .July, One thousui 

•ed and seventy-five, a proper specification oi 

patent and iiaLd the s_.id fee and stump duty oi 

Is Ln pursuance of the proviso in that behalf c 

io heroinbeforo recited hatters Patent!— 

AMI! WUEUEA.h by bettors Patent under t 

of the United Kingdom of droat Britain and Tro 

l tho fifteenth day of January, One thousand el 

od and suvonty-soven, and numbered one hundroc 

y-sovon, (l'J7) tlio sole and exclusive license, 

lege arid authority of waking, using, oxorolsir 

ng an Invention emnemntouted from abroad by th 

e Bartlett Prescott, of certain apparatus styl 

aid bettors Patent "an “Improvoment In Multiple 





the oonsIdoratlona therein 'oontainod, the party of tho 

first part did thoroby assign, transfer and convoy1, and 

agree no to do, tho entire right, title and interest of 

every oharactor In, to, under and connected with tho said 

Invention us ■scoured by'tho said hot tors Patent of February 

and 1»7>, number 8»4 aforesaid In tho proportion of thirty 

five per eont. unto himself, tho party thereto of tho first 

part; forty-l'Lvo per cent, unto tho said 0sorgo Bartlett 

Presoott| Party thereto of the second part, and twenty per 

cent, unto tho said Oorrttt Smith, party thereto of tho 

third part, upon tho tor: is and conditions thereof; and 

that the parties of the second and third parts did thoroby 

assign, transfer and convoy, or agree to do so by proper 

instrument from tho said Edward Griffith Brower, the entire 

right, title and interest of every character in, to, under 

and connected with the said invention- as secured by the 

said Letters Patent of .January loth HJ77, Number l‘J7 afore¬ 

said, unto the parties thereto in the proportion of thirty 

five per cent, unto the party thoroto of tho first part; 

forty five per cent, unto tho party thereto of tho second 

Parti and twenty per cent, unto the party thereto of the 

third part, upon the terms and conditions thereof; and that 

pursuunt to tho first arid second procoding oluusos thereof 

tho parties thoroto did agree to make and execute ovon 

deeds, transfers or assignments which might from time to 

time be properly roqiiirod for more fully transferring tho 

rights thereby transferred, or intended so to bo, unto tho 



p 
respective parties thereto according to tine true tntont and 

moaning oi' tho now reciting Articles of Agreement:— 

AMD W'-fKFEA.B 'by an Indenture da tod the twelfth 

day of January one thousand eight hundred and sevanty-oight 

and made between Thomas Alva Edison, of the one part, unri 

William Orton, therein described, of the othor part', tho 

saLd reoLted fiottars Patent of tho second February lH?a 

numbered SU-4, and all the benefit and advantage thereof 

Wore ussignod to the said William Orton, for his absolute 

AND WW Fit FAB by an indenture also dated tho 

twelfth day of .January one thousand eight hundred and sev¬ 

enty oU;ht , mudo between the said Edward Griffith ttrewor 

of the one part, and the said WLlllam orton, of the other 

part, the said rec L tod. J.et ters J’atont of the fifteenth 

January 1U77, numbered l'J7, and all tho benefit and advan¬ 

tage thereof, were assigned to the said William hrtof), for 

his absoluto use:— 

AMD Vf-IPJIKby Articles of Agreement, dated 

tho twelfth day of January one thousand eight’ hundred and 

seventy eight, and made between tho said Thomas Alva Edison, 

the said George IJartlett Preseo th and -the said Gorritt Smith 

of the one part, and the said William Orton of the other 

part, after reciting that for the convenience of transac¬ 

ting tho business connected with tho before recited Agree¬ 

ment of tho thirty first May, One thousand eight hundred 

and seventy seven, and to the end that the various interests 

of the parties thereto should’be vosted in trust In a suitu- 



bio trustee who was not pur so nully in boros tort therein, the 

ant ire rights in tha horolnbofora recited hot tars Patent 

had that day boon assigned to William Orton, it was witnoss- 

od that ho, tha said William Orton, having and damning 

no personal interest oi' any kind therein, thereby accepted 

and hold the samo in trust for the other parties to the 

.said root tod Agroomont of the 31st May Vi't'l t in the propor¬ 

tions theroin namod, and ho agreed to carry out the direc¬ 

tions of the parties in intorost according to the terms of 

the said recited Agreement!— 

«Ki» W'tKKKAS the said William Orton departed 

this life on the twenty second day of April, one thousand 

eight hundred and seventy-eight:— 

A MO V/MKPK AS on due pro cloudings had, T, otters 

of Administration of his estate wore on the twenty sixth 

day of .June, one thousand eight hundred and seventy eight, 

granted by the Surrogate of the County of hew York to Oli¬ 

ver U. Palmer and William Orton, who thereupon duly quali¬ 

fied and havo ovor since boon the administrators of said 

estate. 

AMLl '.'HR! UP AM in an action wherein Thomas *. 

Edison, George Prescott and Oiyrrlti Smith were plain¬ 

tiffs, and the said Palmer and Orton, administrators, wore 

defendants, brought in the Supremo Court of the State of 

New York, in the City of Maw York, on or about the eight¬ 

eenth day of March One thousand eight hundred and eighty, 

it'was by the judgment in said action entorod in the office 

of the Olerk of the City and Oounty of New York on tho 



eighth day of Hovom 
, thousand eight hundred and eighty, 

id.) u cl god and decreed that the aforesaid assignments of the 

hatters Patent numbers 304 and Vi' 
o William Orton, though 

both absolute on their face and made to said Orton indtvidu- 

und accepted and held by ‘ the sald Orton, in trust , to bo 'hoi. 

and disposed of by him in pursuance, and upon the terms of 

the aforesaid instruments, dated Hay 31st 1377 and January 

Wth 1373; that the trust in respect to said ..otters Patent 

so vested in William Orton had been devolved upon and was 

Oliver U. Palmer 

)rs aforesaid; that the said Palmar and 

ite and deliver to Orbsvenor P. T.owroy 

Joseph R. Auerbach, Esquire, 

the filing by said Referee of 

instrument had been delivered 

and that thereupon and upon 

hi.s certificate that such 

to said Lowroy and Sorrell, 

u,ll obligation undor the said 
5 formerly in William 

Orton, deceased, and under said instruments dated May 31st 

law and January 13th 187W and thui upon the acceptance by 

said V.owroy and Sorrell of said assignment, they be fully 

vested with the trusts created by'ouid lust named instru¬ 

ments and bo charged' as Trustees with the obligations here¬ 

by created, and assumed an-' hold, in his Ufa time by Williuir 



AMP WHEREAS on the thirteenth day of Novem¬ 

ber one thousand olaht hundred and eighty, said instrument 

of assignment was delivered to and accepted by said Orosve- 

nor P. Tiowrey and Lemuel W. Sorrell as Trustees and certif¬ 

icate thereof was by said .Joseph S. Auerbach, Referee in 

said aot ion,"duly i‘lled in the offico of the Clork of tho 

City arid County of New York on tho nineteenth day of No¬ 

vember one thousand eight hundred and eighty; and thereaf¬ 

ter said assignment was registered in the Croat Seal Patent 

Office of Croat HrI tain on the day of 

One thousand eight hundred and eighty. 

AMD WHEREAS tho Postmaster General has, up 

to the day of manufactured on be¬ 

half of the Crown sots of the said appar¬ 

atus in accordance.with the said inventions which have been 

made use of for telegraphic purposes by the officers and 

servants of the Crown under his direction:-- 

AND WHEREAS the Postmaster General intends to 

manufacture or to procure to be manufactured on behalf of 

the Crown.by such persons or companies us he shall from time 

to time think fit to employ the said apparatus in accordance 

with the said inventions, and ho also intends to uuthorizo 

such apparatus as aforesaid to bo made use of for telograph 

purposes by the officers and servants of the Crown under 

his directions. 

AND WHEREAS tho Postmaster General Is desir¬ 

ous of authorizing or permitting tho use by companies and 



porsons other than the officers and servants of the Orown 

of the said apparatus to be so manufaotured as aforesaid 

and of tho said Inventions•- 

MU MEUgAS, in I'sppoot of the manufacture 

and use of the said apparatus on behalf and for the ser¬ 

vice of tho Orown, tho Postmaster General Is, as of tho 

wraoo and favor of the Orown, willing to enter into such 

arrangements as hero Inafter cpAtuined, and in rospoct of 

the use of tho said apparatus Jjy companies and porsons not 

being officers and servants of tho Crown under the authori¬ 

ty of the Postmaster Oonorul , he is willing to accept such 

lLeenso und to enter Into such arrangements as hereinafter 

con talnedi- 

HOVf T'lTC THPKH'rnilF. WTTMKSCKtU that in consid¬ 

eration of tho promises, and of tho covenants hereinafter 

contained and on tho part of tho Postmaster General to bo 

ear formed, the said Grosvenor P. Tmwroy und r.omuel W, Sor- 

rell Trustees, parties of tho first part aforesaid, at the 

request and by the direction of the said Thomaa Afva,;J2di.so n 

George Bartlett Prescott and Oorrltt Smith, testified by 

their being parties to and executing these presents, Do 

hereby grant unto the said Postmaster General, his success¬ 

ors and assigns, full and free liberty, license and authori¬ 

ty, by himself ,uirt themselves, h.la and their agon ts, grant¬ 

ees, lossoos, licensees, servants, workmen and contractors, 

to nuke, work, use, oxorclso und put in practice the said 

inventions and sole privileges granted by tho horo.Lnboforo 

recited bettors Patent respectively, or either of them, 



and all additions and improvements to and of tho said Inven¬ 

tions or either of them for tho use of which within tho 

United Kingdom any bettors Patont have been at any time 

or times hereafter shall bo granted to tho said Lowroy 

and Sorrell and tho survivor of them but only as Trustees 

or Trustee of tho said Edison, Preoott and Smith Ln respect 

to any such Invention under tho trusts' hereinbefore dosorib 

od, or to the said Thomas Alva Edison, George Bartlett 

Prescott and Gerrltt Smith or any agent or agonts in their 

behulf, to..other wi th all and. every the profits, gains and 

Advantages of or arising from tho said License and authori¬ 

ty. To havo, hold, receive, tuko, exorcise ..rid enjoy the 

said License arid authority and all and singular other tho 

premises hereinbefore expressed to be hereby granted, with¬ 

out prejudice nevertheless to tho rights of tho Crown and 

its officers and sorvants to manufacture the said apparatus 

and to use the same and tho said inventions or either of 

them unto the Postmaster General, his successors and as¬ 

signs, from the fifteenth day of January, One thousand eight 

hundred and seventy sevon until' the expiration or sooner 

determination of tho hereinbefore recited Letters Patont 

but subjoct to tho proviso for determining the said Lloonso 

hereinafter contained. Ylolding and paying unto tho said 

Lowroy and Sorrell, Trustees, and the survivor of them, 

their arid his executors, administrators and'assigns, on tho 

thLrty-first day of December in every year, calculated from 

tho first day of January one thousand eight hundred and 

seventy nine, during the continuance of this License, out 
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Df such aids or suppH.es as havo boon or shall be appro¬ 

priated by Parliament for such purpose, the following Roy¬ 

alties or yearly sums, that is to say, the sum of twenty 

five pounds (i?33) for each circuit on which the said appar¬ 

atus, the subject of the said recited betters Patont or 

ono of . them, shall be used by the Postmaster Oeneral or h'ls 

agents, grantees, lessees, licensees, servants, workmen 

and contractors; the first of which payments commenced 

on the thirty-first day of December one thousand eight hun¬ 

dred and seventy-nine, and the next of such payments is to 

be nude onthe thirty-first day of December, one thousand 

eight hundred and eighty. 

D-nviHmi always that if and whenever the to¬ 

tal amount of the Royalties or yearly sums hereinbefore 

reserved and made payablo, shall during any year of t -e 

term of the operation hereof as above provided, be less in 

amount than three hundred pounds (5300) , then and in that 

case the said Postmaster General, his successors or assigns 

shall pay unto the said T.owrey and Sorrell, trustees, and 

the survivor of them, their and his executors, administra¬ 

tors or assigns such a sum or sums as shall, with the 

amount of the said royalties or yearly sum, make up a sum 

of three hundred pounds (Aao0) And the said bowrey and 

Sorrell, Trustees, do hereby acknowledge and doclare that, 

they have received f r mi. the Postmaster oeneral the sum of 

throe hundred pounds 1*300) in full1discharge of all claims 

and demands in respect of the said royalties or yearly 

sums for the year ending on the thirty first day of December 



And the one thousand eight hundrod and seventy-nine. 

I’osttustor General doth hereby, for himself and his success¬ 

ors, covenant with the said Lowroy and Sorrell , Trustees 

and the survivor of them, their and his executors, admin¬ 

istrators and uss igns, that, ho, the Postmaster General 

and his successors, shall and Will, out.of such aids or 

supplies as aforesaid, pay bo the said Lowrey and Rerroll 

Trustees and the survivor of them their and his executors, 

administrators and. ass igns, the said royalties or yearly 

sums at the timos and in manner aforesaid, and will make 

the noxt of such payments on the thirty first day of De¬ 

cember, one thousand eight hundred and eighty. 

And this Indenture also Witnossoth that, in 

further pursuance of the said agreement and for tho consid¬ 

erations aforesaid the said Lowrey and Darrell, Trustees 

at the request and by the direction of tho said Thomas Alva 

Edison, George Bartlett Prescott and r.orritt Smith, testi¬ 

fied as aforesaid do hereby grant unto such person and 

persons, company and companies, as tho Postmaster General 

shall from time to tliiio contract or agree With in that be-' ' 

half all which persons and companies are'hereinafter called 

Contractors, full and free liberty, licence and authority 

from time to time during tho continuance of tho License 

hereinbefore expressed to bo hereby grunted to tho post¬ 

master General, this llborty, license and authority boing, 

however, determinable by the same events and subject to the 

same proviso for the' determination thereof as is above 

provided in respect to the license to the Postmaster Gen- 
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oral, to manufacture and sell to the Postmaster General 

the said apparatus manufactured accord inf; to the said 

Inventions or one of them, or any improvement or improve¬ 

ments thereof, ProvLdad always that It shall not be lawful 

for any contractor to manufacture the said apparatus under 

or by virtue of the Tileonse lastly hereinbefore contained 

except in pursuance of some contract or agreement with tho 

Postmaster General. 

Provided also that tho said Lowroy and ,Sorrell 

Trustees and the survivor of them, shall riot be ontitlod 

to any remuneration or payment in respect of the said ap 

Paratus manufactured as aforesaid by any contractor or con¬ 

tractors, oxcopt such sums, Lf any, as shall be payable 

in respect thereof under tho covenants on tho part of tho 

Postmaster General hereinbefore and hereinafter contained, 

and the said Tiowroy and Rerroli, Trustees, do hereby for 

themselves, their executors, administrators and assigns, 

covenant with tho Postmaster General, his successors and 

assigns, that if at any time du*•).'«}, the continuance of tho 

Licenses horeIn before expressed to bo hereby granted, tho 

said Thomas Alva Edison,’ Oeorge’ Bartlett Prescott and 

Oorritt Smith or any of them shall Lnvont, discover or 

make any Improvement or Improvements in the said apparatus 

or tho mode of working or using the same or wh oh my bo 

applied to Multiplex Telegraphs made in accordance with 

the said Inventions of either of them or if the said Edison, 

Prescott or Smith, >r the said Lowroy and Sorrell, True too8 

or the survivor of thorn, by any assignment to them or him 
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' by °Uhor said RdLso”. Proaoott or Smith under or in 

1 ^tod In said Trustees ; 

shall become the owner of any suoh improvement or improve¬ 

ments, whether patented or not, then and in every such 

case he and they shall communicate such improvement or im¬ 

provements to tho Postmaster nonoral, his successors or uu~ 

SiK"S, °,; ylV° t0 hUli or th«“ f«il' aft'd sufficient informa¬ 

tion, instructions and assistance respecting the mode of 

working and usin8 the same and as far as practicable, ren¬ 

der the same available at the expense of the Postmaster 

General, his successors or assigns, for his or their ben¬ 

efit and tho Postmaster General, his successors 

und such contracto; 
aforesaid shall be entit 

ere iso the same without payment of any further or other 

I compensation to tho said Trustees or the survivor of thorn 

roll, Trustees', done, omitted i 

knowingly suffered the said Letters Patent ; 

I Trustees now have power to 
1 license to pse the said 

I betters Patent during the term aSd in the manner aforesaid, 

and that the said howroy and Sorrell, Trustees and every 

Person claiming under or in trust" for them will at all 

| times, at the cost of tho Postmaster General his success¬ 

ors and assigns, execute and do all"such assurances and 

acts for confirming the’ License hereinbefore'expressed to 

bo hereby granted as by tho Postmaster General, his 

oessors or assigns, 'shall bo reasonably required:- 



Provided Always and it is hereby agreed and 

declared that the said Moensos may be determined at any 

time by the Postmaster General on gtvinR to the said Lowroy 

and Serroll, Tr'istoes and the survivor of them, their and 

his oxecutors, administrators or assigns 

calendar months notice of his intention so' to do, and at 

the expiration of such notice those presents and all the 

covenants, agreements and provisions heroin contained, 

und especially all license and authority hereby granted, 

shall cease and bo void, but without prejudice to the right 

of the said Tiowrev and Serroll, Trustees, and the survivor 

of them, their and his executors, administrators or as¬ 

signs, to recover any moneys then owing to them or him. 

Provided also and it is hereby agreed and de¬ 

clared: that all moneys payable by tho Postmaster General 

or his successors, under or by virtue of these presents 

or nny of the covenants hereinbefore contained, shall be 

paid out of such aids or supplies as have been or shall be 

appropriated by Parliament for such purposes, and that 

neither the present nor any future Postmaster General shall 

bo subject to any personal liability in respect of the 

covenants hereinbefore contained or any of suoh covenants. 

Provided lastly und it is hereby agreed and 

declared that in case uny dispute or difference shall ariso 

between the parties to those Presents, or'any person claim¬ 

ing- under or in trust for them respectively touching those 

Presents or anything herein contained, or the construction 

thereof, or tho rights, duties and liabilities of tho said 



parties in connection therewith, such dispute or differ¬ 

ence shall bo referred to sorno one indifferent person to 

be appointed in case of difference by a Judge at Chambers 

pursuant to and so as with regard to the mode and conse¬ 

quence of such roforenco and in all other respects to 

conform to the provisions In that"behalf contained in the 

Common huw Procedure Act 18i54 or'any other then subsisting 

statutory modifications thereof. 

parties hereto 

hereunto set thoir hands and seals the day and year 

bove written. 

Tn the presence of 

as to Grosvonor P» 

Tiowroy, Lemuel V/. 

Sorrell, George Bart¬ 

lett Prescott and 

Oerritt Smith. ) 

Richard E. O’Brien. ) 

to ’ ’ '.) 

Thomas.Alva Edison, ) 

S.Tj. Griffin. ) 

) Grosvonor P. Lowroy 

) Loiiiual W. Sorrell 

) Thomas Alva'Edison 

) George B. Proscott 

) Oerritt smith 

have 

first 

(Seal) 

(Soal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 



Stiite of Nov/ .Jersey, ) 

County of Middlesex, ) 
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Bo It romembarod that on this third day of 

Deeomber 18!30 before me a Notury Publ ip duly uppointed 

in and for said County, personally appeared Thomas Alva E~ 

dison, who T am satisfied is the person'described in and 

who oxocntod the foregoing instrument, and T having first 

mario known to him the son tents thereof ho acknowledged 

that ho signed, sealed urn! rtolivofod the same as his v>l» 

untary act and dood for tho uses und purposes therein ex¬ 

pressed. 

Stockton L. Griffin, 

(SEAL) Notary. 

State of Now .Jersey, ) 

Department of Stato. ) 

T, Henry 0. Kelsey, Secretary of Stato of the 

State of Now Jersey' do hereby Certify that' Stockton !,. 

Griffin, Esquire who hath signed the foregoing Certificate 

and whoso Official Soul is thereto annexed, was, at the 

doing thoreof and now is, a Notary Public in und for the' " 

Stato of Now -Jersey duly appointed, commissioned and sworn 

according to law and that full faith and credit are to bo 

given to his official attestations; and'T further certify 

that the Seal thoroto annexed is his Official Seal, and 

that the said signature is in tho proper handwriting of tho 
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said .Stockton I,. Griffin. 

Tn Testimony Whoroof, T have hereunto sot 

my hand and affixed my Official Seal, 

(SEAL) at Trenton, this seventh day of Pecombor 

i. P, ltifciO. 

Henry 0, Kelsey, 

Socretury of State. 

state op new .iersev. 

T, George H. McGlellan, Governor of tho 

State of flow Jersoy do hereby certify, that Henry 0. Kelsoy 

Esquire, v/ho hath signed the annexed certificate, and whose 

official soul is thereto annexed, was, at the doing there¬ 

of, and now is, Secretary of State of the State of Mew 

Jorsey, duly appointed, commissioned, and sworn, and that 

full faith and credit are to bo given to his official at¬ 

testations; that the said signature is in the proper 

handwriting of tho said Henry 0. Kelsey and the seal his 

seal of office and that the said certificate is in due 

form of law and by tho proper off leer. 

Tn Testimony Whereof T have hereunto set iny 

hand and caused the Great Seal of tho 

(SEAL) State of Mow .Jersey to bo hereunto af¬ 

fixed, at the' Gity of Trenton, in said 

State this seventh day’of December in the '/oar of our Lord 

one thousand eight hundred and eighty and' of the Independ¬ 

ence of tho United States the one hundred and fifth. 
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Uy tho Governor, Geo. H. MoOloUan. 

Henry C. Kolsey, 

Secretary of State. 

’lor Britannic Majesty's Consulate General, Mow York. 

T, Edward !.iort imor Archibald Rsq. , 0<t: i^nlno 

of the Most Honorable Order of tho Hath, Her BrLtann.lc 

Majesty's Consul General, for the States of Mow York, Mew 

.Jersey, Connecticut, Rhode Island urK1 Delaware, 

Mo Hereby. Certify, That tho soul affixed to 

tho annexed certificate is the Great Seal of the State of 

Mew Joraoy, and that Geori.e R» McOlollan, whoso true signa¬ 

ture is thereunto subscribed, was, on the day of the date 

thereof, Governor of the said State, to wh .so Official Acts 

as such, faith and credit are due. 

In Testimony Whereof, T do hereunto set my 

hand and seal of Office, of the City 

(SEAT.) of Hew York this eighth day'December 

,.6n ;the year of our hord oho thousand 

eight hundred and eighty. 

K. II. Archibald, 

H. B. M. Consul Gen'1, 



State of Mew York 

no 

City and County of Now York, ss :- On the twonty-fourth 

day of November lUilO, beforo mo personally appeared (leorgo 

Bartlett Prescott anc! Iiemuol W. Sorrell,'arid, on the second 

day of December 1080, before mo personally appeared Oorritt 

Smith, and on the fourth day of Docombor personally appear¬ 

ed Orosvonor H. Lowroy, all to me known and known to mo to 

bo the individuals described in and who executed the fore-' ' 

going instrument, and thoy severally acknowledged to me 

that they executed, the same and for the uses and purposes 

therein mentioned. 

In Witness Whereof T have hereunto sot my 

hand and affixed my official seal this sixth day of Decem¬ 

ber in the yoar of >ur hord one thousand eight hundred and 

eighty. 

Richard K. m [Irion , 

(Seal) . Notary Public, 

Klm-.s Co. 

(Cert, filed'in N. Y. Co. ')K, 

State of Now York, 

City and County of New York, sal— T, William A. Butler 

Clerk of the Ct*y;:and County of Now York, and also Clerk 

of tie Supreme Court for the said City and County, the sarao 

being a Court of Record, Do Hereby Certify, That Richard 

R. O’Brien has filed In the Clork's Office of the County of 

How York, a certified copy of his appointment as Notary 
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Public for the County of Kings with his autograph signature) 

and was at the time of taking the proof or acknowledgment 

of the annexed Instrument, duly authorized to take tho sumo, 

•'nd further that T am well acquainted with tho hand writing 

of such Notary, and vorlly boliovo that the signature to 

the said certificate of proof or acknowledgment is genuine. 

T further certify, that said Instrument is executed and ac¬ 

knowledged according to the law of the Rtuto of Now York. 

Tn Testimony Whereof, T have hereunto sat 

my.hand and affixed the Soal of the said 

Court and County, tho Oth day of Dec. 

l;iUO. 

V/m. A. Out lor, 

' Clerk. 

'ter Hrltannic Majesty’s Consulate-General, How York. 

T, Kdward Mortimer Archibald Haq. , Companion 

of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Her Britannic 

Majesty’s Consul-General, for the States of Now York, Now 

Jersey, Connecticut, Rhode Island.and Delaware!_ 

Do Hereby Certify, Thut T have reason to bo- 

llove that the signature subscribed and seal affixed to the 

Certificate hereunto unnexod, are the true signature and 

seal of Richard H. O’Brien, who was, on the' day of tho 

date of said certificate, a Notary Public, in and for the 

State of New York, dnlv commissioned and sworn. to whoso 



official acts faith and credit aro due. 

In Witness Whereof, T do hereunto set iuy hand 

and seal of Off Loo at the «ity of New 

York, this eighth day of nocawbor in the 

yoar of our T.ord, ono thousand eight hun¬ 

dred and eighty." 

IS. M. Archibald, 

(SEAT.) Consul-fion’ 1. 
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bo made which tho parties are agreed should of right bolot\g 

to tho Company under the spirit of the said agroemont, wheth¬ 

er embraced strictly within its terms 6'r not: 

And Whereas in view of the premises it 13 

doomed desirable to provide more funds and a method of carry¬ 

ing on the work of the Company in a manner more extended than 

heretofore a3 well as to fix with as much certainty as is 

possible, tho rights of the parties in respect to any and all 

inventions, directly or remotely connected with tho subject 

of using electricity in the manner above described, which may 

have boon made or perfected or may, within the period herein¬ 

after named, be made or perfected by tho said Edison! 

Therefore it is agreed as follows: j 

The agreement aforesaid, Sxcept as direct | 

ly or by implication abrogated or modified by tho terns of j 

this agreement, remains in full force and effect; all its 

provisions ar8 hereby made applicable to all the inventions, 

improvements or letters patent which are the subject natter 

of this or the said first agreement. 

=JU= Tho Company shall be entitled to claim 

and demand all inventions or Lett,.rs Patont therefor of the 

nature herein described or intended so to bo, which may be 

made or porfoctod by the said Edison within five years from 

the 15th day of Hovember, 1330, and shall-pay tho oxponsos of ' 

all experiments necessary or useful in the opinion of said |j 

Edison and authorized by the'’Company in tho making or porfoot , 

ing such inventions. 
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3. This agreement, as woll as the agreement 

to which this is supplemental, shall bo doomed to apply to 

any and all inventions or Lottors Patent for means* methods* 

dovJveb|j|^>.r contrivances of any and every nature whatsoever 

which relato to or affect in any waV the application of elec¬ 

tricity to the productidv by any moans or in any manner of 

either light, heat or power, as also any and all inventions 

or Iiottors Patent for making or producing the cleans, agon- 

oios, dovices or contrivances aforesaid or any part or parts 

thereof or for manufacturing the same; or for carrying on 

with convenience 6r economy the art or business of producing 

light, heat or power by or through the uso of electrical cur¬ 

rents or electricity as a solo agency or united with other 

means or agents; it being understood, however, that as to 

all such inventions as are capable of uses other than those 

above described the Company is to license the said Edison to 

use the same in his own business as a manufacturer of arti¬ 

cles which are not applicable to the uses of electricity for 

light, heat or power. 

JU The Company agrees, in addition to tho 

$50,000 provided by said first agreement and tho amounts 

which have beoti supplied subsequently to the expenditure of 

said 380,0001* being in the whole, to 'the present' time, the 

sum of about $70,000 a further sum which; adding'thereto tJO 

par value of the shares to which Mr"" Edison 'is"'to be permitted 

to subscribe as hereinafter providers hall, together with tho 

$70,000 aforesaid, amount td the’sum of $iao,oon, to bo used 
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in and about the business described in said first agreement 

under the supervision of its Board of Directors, and to issue 

therefor its certificates of indebtedness, pavabla in five 

years from the date thereof (with semi-annual interost pay¬ 

able out of not oarning3, if any aro made* and not otherwise) 

■which certificates shall be redeemable at the option of the 

Company at any time before maturity on giving sixty dajs no¬ 

tice, by public advertisement in one of the daily newspapers 

of principal circulation in the city of Hew York, with the 

privilege in the stockholders to exchange the same into the 

capital stock of the company at par at any time within one 

month after notice that the said Company is ready to make 

such exchange; and for the purposo of providing stock for 

such exchange, the Company agrees to procure a vote of its 

stockholders for a 1 ogal increase of the capital stock of the 

Company to the full amount of £480,000, for -which increased 

stock said Edison shall bo permitted to subscribe, as part 

cons i do rati cn of this agreement for 

shares and to have the same issued to him in the some manner 

as is done to holders of said certificates of indebtedness 

above described. 

5■ The said Edison agrees in consideration 

of the premises to accept in lieu of the annual royalty pro¬ 

vided in tho sixth clause of the said first agreement a per¬ 

centage of per cent, on tho gross receipts of tho 

Company, not, however, to exceed in any one year the amount 
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namod in said first agreement, said percentage not to bopin 6 

accrue until tho Company diall have paid the 300*000 to tho 

original subscribers to tho cash capital and.tho 3100,ooo to 

Mr. Edison as .providod in said, first agreement and shall Iwvo 

paid to i^e ^|ockhol^rs 'jV y^irly dividend of'Jton por cent. 

on tlj^ cagitaS st^Sk 4‘ $™Pany» ani provided further 
s' \ \ 0.0(1 f <i 

assiprtmejjt’ 6y the Company of its entirep'in- 
0 -0 v. 

11& rs &a t&nt£o r invjnt 

■* ^ w 

r t 
that, Jiinc^asej 

tcjrosfr ii4^tlu£ 

any o'ilior^Co^!|ny,^pf:ovidiotv^3hall ^|o made to securo to said 

Edison jfrom'^jiid Cpmi/^ny 

poroontApjo uj^on till i^jeo^e of sai J^olampany after the payment 
\ b<> 8/ ■ . V 

of the j$g},000 to--:,the original subscribers to stock and the 

3100,000 to tho said Edison as abovo provided of d;like divi¬ 

dend to its stockholders and with a like limitation of the 

amount to bo paid to said Edison. 

ount per annum by.vraVp-f 
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rxre^icC csri<^rrc4^^,z2£-3fc^^ jry>y^e^rr^x^rz^i 

4^ MZfct>0Z4<f W4£&&at?U^ccv0 C#ritfz4*Jt&*ZC£e/ 

Cr??yto6&n^ s£o^ /f?r JX& ^rzZJV'iAOr; ^<y£-4^e- &TK^J*np' 

Jr r&X'&ccz >W&rr&J>C ■& rffarez&rC jZz&h. j 
/fjizzJs rr^j-Myizrj^rrc^xrxrC t£f Jr^prr- JC&c&c&sr!^;-I 

^'H' ciyyzj'ttot^ct&rrtr^ae&tofrcan&ej/aences J 
^y//w<wz£jr/x> 0!-n&C> &£&is^%Z>&rzs£ oJTUXs?t<r£<!r, JrfrrC j 

^&ids£ ^MrK'Jr&xz&y£r/, ^{r. Srrryfctzz-zcs Jz^l&zj ^ j 

■& i(j£c.Jcuc>C '&e£&jrcs /^t&rUjrr. 

dtr&a/tJs <&kcC"& otr-0&J£ s%&i. •JJ&rrze; 4" i&'trt, s-*o JrK&^r-G£<rr2^\ 

'/£/j '& .C7>U&& z4rr<xx*ZrtrzC- J*7ze^iz*\ 

^ i&is cczj& J?^^rriJZz4j*^ J^e&rt^f■&pzc/&rt^aru Jr 

o&ytkxj zto&z^Z ifcs jzxzcrr^r^rrzzof' ^ ezrfaruus 0*rr&*tji&e* 

-dnmz /r&7^/t£/tc<z& s& ^rryy *Jnrrrzz_ rUxx^C*!'ri&t>rz&xnj 

IsftZccte t!re&?y £ Sr^rx^, nrrx6 atgg' &66e^^azC-\ 

-en^/&bj-^4r ^,rr^eryi^cexr> Jee>»t/Jjj6e&&£- 4 -c$^e- ■&&?*- 

-fia’ypty />/£etJ& fa/texCcJJ6^>rzJ-c6 <6 /&rrtO rx^zrx^r^^z<r>rAxxz€^ j 

amr/ c^e^J^czx a^eitz ar j£ 4^- ovKsu+ttf-t^JxxcJZ |] 





44^?/Z-C/d dp' dA-& &*?4^6/44p/ d>4 CtOt/ZpOOp 4411 dAe* 

AoO/dl44<l dAMZZOO/ 0£ AAyp^/youdp^ pfimodAL. /£040O&O<y44J _ 

~44tp /twA44dzir?44& y%AC44<>e4d dp dAe. dyttyd/zoppAtfo d£ dtoto- 

~0Z£44.440 dAzo*le> <^£402^4^,J^>4rzKb^ d^A^zd 

A-6*'C£4td&42-& £&W4r£44td~ 440 4Z4U4 4?te, 44-eZR0'd<r0?t4?-& ddAots/ 

440 &eZ44^4ia4'^sZ0yClddd&4 dpi Z?/!ud6 Z4r//Ot4doe0p&/44lcAp!<!/&2/ 

A^dS de, A/fiotA d/Ai/tt/tt/d zdzddy/z zoottd ptz pptz>-?e/,_ 

^A <Aj4s CCIO* dj&o A*044/641440/ yAz/de 4/j44d4^.cd-4t£dAdd^ 

AAdzjtfW tzdPZ4p Adi/jAdA/s /44/Zt4/yAcdZ0C ■*/£4tp/4^6dc&) 

44/ll/>A/rt4 U4yOO 404J0c6 444/ OctSoApp Y/OOUfdepsddt dAdot^/p,4dcd~4t-' 

/zzpAdt, Ae/yA/tdd dc; (4/44/4d/4/zd o/4 Zi/ydddid d ti^Azo^ dzcapooe/ 

A 444pj £44tp 4zizfy<oJd> pfdAs^'odo/Azt/pAA pddA- dsotod/zr^p/ 

Agzt/d/lt-et 4Z4gA0M4Z4l/p7Z /A/SlO __ 

A AAd a^^^^MAddyA/cde did /Zd&//44^>jZ4>d4 /24444S4444 
Ad<4n/ 4/ /As; 4£44U4?4tee4 so' d/r/'4/44j'4 4// dAro ■A’^/o-i-d^e.,^./ A A ,///■ .; , / /' A 
yto/yrodip d> sddoo 44/4/4 Spf yzr///S. 4140/4^^44474/4A 00 Acezc- 

y&4, yp/zziddp /t/szdA AAo A/?4pd>co/p// dzd Az czt/zo z^d00*44/ 

/Z444p/44P4£^od Ap AA/U Szpd/Oy/p pddd 40cd/r4 d/zdd^dAu 

/zdS* dAe* /-azd dyAdgsiz A/xd&ocd ^ z/oototAoipy. Atm/tyt-odotz 

IyAtzdZ de. pouz/de/ A4e*cz-oit>/ A~dAL yAtd S/AJyt</A-^o-'/dAe/ 

y^a/p/tez/ ^Ad£,^^p&Ttpi/zs^cti, 4^d/zd& AAs* ty/oo/dzdzdts 

<0?y dda 4O<24c^?tJeJlj4oAz4C£/44l40^p,/yt*t40dy^‘>£d 

/^A<zd^44^34414/AAo y/zzd/ Aydd'/pz/ zyzd^jAyp*^ dZ4t<04 A~ 

Awoto /znaAe/ 4Z0/4A/ pdtesC/J&d/zp/tze^pA/ ‘Aocztddrzos ^*44 
<r^de/0t4444e4fdd A/> '?ztz?p> de/1ty/zcezoz-tip/ 4?' zd&Ptdz-didLjA'-' 

jAzAyAdfi/zy// yyAyupA'dA^ /4/zdd dAA?44/zy cAr 

A/d/y&im/, A/Z4/A zA dAto AA/d-A^oidd AAr Ayz/dr /t/od^Azl* 





(§U. ~/fcte? /£*. CC<ety /fff 

CLet^t^JL—' 

~£^> {e^£-<c3z'C-C' &Sl4^L, 

. iCs^ruL'K,. . 

|*c GJyt*. <*^-CZ£c<s&t zo~^-6'.&C4s>*0 ..**■«. c£tc&p' 

/ZaucCtC ^ 'TfijL Lc 

a_J/ ^c, c^j-cl^o /aIaj '^j^&s^c^cx^Cy*- ^ $cCt4ea^i (&£ej£Zi. ^ 

s£l/~ ' 

■pX -C-c*J //cL> '^b'vfe~trra~£Z7 yhtOyCjC J 

jp^c/- '^ET j4j2mJL /v~%Oij eZ^rz^C' ^*Z^^^***^« ^—| 

,<7 <U^->z~JL Q//CzC^~'0/- co-a^o ^a~, 

t trr-tXjL^y ^ 7jur7^r-6tsr-fCs tfy^&&'c£xr&7^ 

cl ' «*•*•< 7^iZy/~ 'Tul* sZc^pf^e^ ~z* 

~7/(ju*jC£> $-^/<jL> #~y-&C(-^ £Ls? <?V^- 

1> , V ■ ■ <r f 
<7T''M^A_<sa^z-'Z^tV. ( 

'ritz, /L*-.<-^ ; 

<La_sc /zCj "^C. ^-c/-eu*? 6L~Qs^4s(,<sLsi*^<^££j£ CajoO^, 

'^XJUZA^ a-*'*..<?C ^C<-~e-<A) ^0oL<^0 ^ 6m ^&Li J^UyOyLs^^ 

e^~ /2c<s~ ct-* Tjfcttf /^6r.^jr^-e*-^L^L>X 

f-jf.y/te-. /ZcLsUzC isf'errtf'isiS) ^vz-ty^ z-e^i<-^—e^C % 

j/)Ce> &.cm.<d—> 'CirO^O ot^, ^L- 

-^OtfL^c- (/Tul' -<^rt-£. ysfo-f-'Cf-tsLAJ J^S-C&&<\ 

iOyL^t^S Osa-yO "7!"^krr^c^a «Zx^-X*$ Css~J<-y&JZJS>Cj yfcsk- 

trT-cLur' <h/ 4'CLy^cC ,^3 0~ ds^y c£. Zfj/- &csvZja4^P?--& 

/ £?•'-. 

i/fs'&su/ 
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noa>0> 6t_tAA ^ ^ \rcc,UA,6ws( -^dk^c-Ji Cl^P~& pCL?' 

* ——“^vt 7<(f fc^-i ■ l.&'fr / (£L ^'f^Cudu, 'tfdo <£L fy&L'iM ’ y 

^ . Ctst-C&t^ i,4z77^ 
' CtA^'llvt 7H Ckk/dc&L+A.' ($£L^tou a-** Co a~-CCacrfty^^iCfrZ . ' cC^C'^.C-. .1^1 CuJ^Jtfc’ba.yK.t <*-h d<5 <a_ CL^c~l$~^-^t;. 

■.~lty~e..^y»-t<lir?.. 1^^.€:ClC 
Yudv^tj-d ,.• l(P-^^nl&£o Ia*~ (/t\-A- CC'fej <=*'"7 

^udctUS) O— 6^ 

■3U Ja^cCL <r />'V l,J~CLt (/^U-^lA-^r ^ f] Ji 

(7—y^v £>>£, u^j*~ C*-«C~*__ ^ ^,<<xjzr—‘7<] -fc 

"1 7 . _ ( rr ' aJ— J| /L 
^yw^A, jAN -^ l\A*~c-0(.-V- A-^O (yu 

y-c°| C(?/^Ci .rlq:~ ft M ^dJdztjd 

O f^O^<C-<Af- A-t.-J aCc> & fe-AA oc- Cc. *C~~^~(aa- -<3 CLAAA-Z ’ 

Cicj. CCcd-A ?,.- l^j ^.Qf 7/|( £ v.<. /Ly j^L-v,^ 

vdj^^ ci\ DUw Usu^^(as^CX~ . 

a>5)'t£t ddd d-Cx^^t.. jZ Jtfcjsdtr -1 ^ / 

"/^Ae- <1 /C- <Z7^J M d-£MA' i^0=c£tz e 

,C>L CLa-*~^ 4, dk& 

<^fy '#'p ■'iv-/-^L><w,-A ~k&~c . &c> J^5f c \~«-JL &£ "ttc,. ie. 
dLuL*^ Co A^cdc:^ 

<£L-'-v_xl ’ r uCi. ~ii(^Dr£'^wy\' KZl, 

cv crd;<-^ caC <ICak.-^ Jt£c 
<3-{\ CXAA_ CCTlc: cC-e-tV 

4-©5f:—W 

? : "pfe$:.'./r ‘[aa."; 

Ect 1^-^(aaC. ^ f 
r 

'U £ovO>.cx£'(L. 
— /i 

jQ^£-/' A <1 / no &0.<'££<J2Cl t Ot ^v-C,, 

>\J ,p t^v— -i(-^//TrV>\ t*C^ .-u, A4—rt« -, ., , ,-| 

id'. 

. ^ V v. f tC: *v /^p ^ C' >_^U‘..p ^.jWmtd &Y. 'lb vv4t—ff«:'LU^t 
s^er^T-^ J ^ 

- dr-^i cCzc q c^. 



CZ) JL-O 

*caX~- 

0/^ 

yL,l 

yv Ly&-WK_y cfe 

i-'U- fcCI^r^-- (^2-t^ L$U-&_^<! 

^UL^u. <z<~ (y£ {k- £ - O 

>-ia- < aL-L/v,—^ S)-^*—1£> £v_. G>- t^-. /i^A—C^Q^^~^€. £ e~< ^&y~f' i 
<€^tnK^0~\\^^A^Z^, 
cu>K, - 

-^i-.w« '6/^e. l'J X/f 

cL^Li ^CL^ ^UH ^Jl4— 0 

^ ^^-0-^oA_X--«.<3 I^aIaT^ C^tAX-^i _ 

(y) (-- O^.C £'■■/<$ Q-t I "(L CL tn -r q ? J £,s^_... t't^ fj 

-/Uczt kt. M-t y ,^ZU -far c^^?zztJ2KF " 

.fL.-C*^,.;^,',^, 

rc&C&1, k-c~‘ laj^CC ij&h-n 

V-Le,t»d a-wj ' Stati-t(vC>l.- 

s; ^ ^ ^w <E^LC5?;:.:l..e 

-^JL_^.v^-^ kfc . (9l:t£-.;.i ’a_'tL<!^' «*-£ -Z 

%->tLyt%<-,, 
- e^C5?;::l. 

CI-A^WO. i^W LLe^a LA^ -£_-<2_<L.^__ct5,^; .X-a “// 

GX^O «ju*^ GtAjt^JSZj^ <£A \J£ ..V 

/^P^ix!t~e*^l-~j^!^'^<HA,L^&JQ.t^Li~e^ ^ipX. o-X—L-"f"" ^d-^^L^^-ALy ZA'-$/-ir-vv\__ 

-Uj <> uy Pfc,., .^! -,,c fi—L-O L 
'~tf^(jocz+ Jl. oS2W<si^ky XL^-^/iaa. Sk.c=, I 

\-tr&'chc <-<. <(.£ 

Jl o^J^cl^/Zu Xj-r./MA. ^ 

J-u^a-/ <£u_// &* ■>-.£.■ •IZo-K 

(5-S-t cj-aa-a <a^> CV'V' c C..-X ,•..., 'U^. j4 
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* jb A A"TTxLG.. (y^_AJ^. p cwy « 

‘L(..-*wpcF«-s ;tb <*- 

I?i t^Jly O..C(A/..t.c-AA. “Qu^Cc /- ;j >-c-a. A^a-^v=i • 

'jW- <£hA~Cs£ c>- L 6nA_^o-' 

<lAjU<L-~L^C-\ i-T^ tM U.-tf-A srt^-/ Ctvx /j) 
t'C'iris-o 4w * "to , J-^-t^4 err- 

<C^ ,|0'''-&~£ic~~r‘ J~L- 0 £r\\/\^ cX ,£■/ o^l 

iXe o»»X fo -i-v ,-i « „.£» /A-/ 

gKEZAAc n^vS^-. <?< Htrs JUPju*^ 
£ • -^Wnvut., c*—t\ yJir 

CVfa.ja^-&:efe (.' < 

tcbjLlu, t»-rw- £CL •Q <«t^i—Z_ ^'^'L/; 

Z-6 >^^~-£jt>^-s \ZIau. CS-^Wnr-^SZZ^ 

jXc> £' £/V'V<._ /t. ^-t, / n <£3^ A^mX^vv^>v c^l_ J? 

d-" XL-O c-i (.1JI.C-& /j&r C? v !. 

£ (5-e-tfcJi-XL,' ~/y £ £t- f*>C ~£& 

^ t-tl ^ zfc' a>£L*^ f-^ 

^ytC^ 3n_d^^A-^-v- C'-'f-- "0~*^-^j <tl £- C£kJ> C&/j^-L /Et . 

%^sUZ *Xt-WrP—7 

^ £X£>c>-£^ US £-£a^Y' d'iS <£zX-Q*^] 

o sytfcr'o <=w^ 

Ua. tA'l—^ • (.^ -<?- 6v-'‘ JX^X 

_y^-vvT^ vSl—t--o -A-v ^ce£XX> mzj& J . 
iaOuiC>jj'£-Z<L~-<j FXXj CaA / 

u6 /pA ®~-u~jLA^XiJ (Xc 'Vvion' iw^w tr i 

(//m>. ^ C-^^AftAvCA-vX^ <£xXXXb _ 

Im-ctA' c- k v -• p kc 0 <y^-£ C«^<—to —^.jtXT 

—-J9 

A-cf- /Gw 



lA'JOU^ Oj y-zv /\MuL^Q> 

L*a—4vjLfiUAi^ aa**-~x OtL 

t, ViAJL^tbLtf^iA- O-j^-dL' CK aM<4^ 

fX I 0 /fe-'^'V- C-£Wu^~ V^a. fiC JL JLzJL.Z^Z —' 

~f^\A/ UcX-<3 a-y-dL^G^Z) La ~tf Ct 

0..<a-AA^-d ctL'-'t^c-'/ oi" “ ta»--2jjjj? Uw" 
S-oa-h^JiLa c^Lb cau^yg.fca 

^ (^ia. X.--cS dL^io^yo^ \J/l claJLu O'-uvv, •H? ^ £\La.. <?L.. 

t—t^L )-<i sjx-e~ \JC. 

tlckcL X <- JL 

o*—0_.. 

* cu-^Lt&A^^uvC. 

^).^L(c 6-C ^c. ^jo 6k~j -o^mu (TmXvvV 

^ ^-P- <) -'V-' /v... ^.oXT,V).-/V :. C3 L^^.-C-t..L -. ■ 

^ X> ^ur tty^Lj^ZbXZ^ 

‘S^O^-tvLv l C- VI^^ _- 

(r<~e^^.^..jfafc^, jC-^w [La_- 

■o~r> ,, .jaJX. Vy.c-fr 

C./UV.X^U'.- v\L.6_^^IZ^ 

[d »j 

f^AvCSlX "Ia/\_ , xm v^Mr~ 

L} Zst*~L. }~biSQfC^LL^z\j\_ ckJL 

CJ (^Jl_j^oM^-rv~\■'l-/'b CLa^. J^a-ciA^.eib_ 

'’f'Le. cxle^L^dL- C.0-OT" ^ \ C3P'.b-e^ 
^ CA <Lj_ 

■fZkc* 0^0 iQ'^G^v^S L^fa-r^ [La (oLa-^jLa ^-/f 

(Uj^-~S£ $+——11 ifr&f 

l- (TX-e Xmam v 

v'v-''-x-y - XiT-g, VaO-JlJ^ 

-Xat i^ez (Lks*. /d>cww.<i/ 
V - „ /> ^ 







by instrument dated December 31st 

1373 roado by and between Thomas A. Fdison of tho first part, 

Drexol, 'I.’organ £ Company of the second part, and Fgisto P. 

Fubbri and Grosvenor P.TiOwrcy, as Trustees of the third 

part, the said Kdisou did' consent and agree to give to Drex* i 

elf Porgan £ Company control and power to soil or otherwise \ 

dispose of certain inventions mado or to be made and 1 ot¬ 

ters patent therefor, granted or to be granted in and for 

Groat Britain and Ireland, and other places, all as is more 

particularly 3et forth in said agreement of Docombor 31st 

1378, to which, for greater certainty, reference.is hereby 

roa d e. 

How, 'Xn~6xeo’ution~"of ’cor tain provisi"^f“oT . 

■ancl subject in all tilings to the terms of sai’d agreement, 

and particularly to such terms thoroof us relate to the - 

extent and limitation in respect of time of the interest 

in such inventions and patents which may be acquired by 

Drexol, Porgan & Company thereunder, T, Thomas A. Fdison, 

have made, constituted and appointed, and do hereby make, 

constitute and appoint said Drexel, Vorgan £ Company and 

the said firm as it may bo hgreaftor constituted and the 

legal surviving partners thereof at any time during the j 

operation hereof, my true and lawful attorneys, irrevoca¬ 

ble for mo and in my name to tako all proceedings, and to 

make and sufficiently execute and deliver all writings 

nocoasary to secure in my eamo or in tho namo of my assign I 



Qeoa, as thoy may be compelled by law, or may be able in 

thoir discretion and determine to do, letters patent in and 

for Groat Britain and Ireland, the Channel Islands and 

Isle .of Kan and such other portions of the British Domin¬ 

ion as way bo included lo-sny such lottora pat da t for all 

my inventions, discoveries, improvements or devices of or 

relating to, means for developing of•electric curronts and 

the application of the same to uses of illumination or pow¬ 

er or hoating, being such inventions as arc more particular¬ 

ly described in said agreement of December 31st 1373 which 

T have made or may make before January 1st 1834— Subject 

However, to such limitation and determination of the inter¬ 

est of said Droxel.J’organ & Company in such invnnMn,. 

patents as arc provided in said agreement of December 31st 

1378 and to sell all the right, title and interest, which 

T nay at any time hereafter have in all or any of such in¬ 

ventions or letters patent aforesaid, or undivided or other 

interests therein or rights of any character thereunder, 

or to grant licenses or other rights to use or enjoy all 

or any thereof either in the whole or in any part of the 

aforesaid, and for these purposes for mo and in 

my name, if nocovsary, to make, sign, seal, stamp,'acknowl¬ 

edge, verify, execute and deliver, all deeds, contracts, 

covenants, instruments of sale, assignments or licenses, * 

or other writing of any character which may bo necessary or 

Proper in the Judgment of my said attorneys to accomplish 

any of the purposes of r.y agreement with Drexol, vorgan £ 
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Company as set forth in said instrument of December 3] si; 

1331 or any of the foregoing provisions of this power. 

And I also empower my said attorneys, if it 

shall bo necessary or desirable for thorn so to do, in my 

name to agree with the purchasers of any of my inventions, 

disodveries, doviooi' "or lett ors pat ont, therefor of the 

oharactor aforesaid, which shall be made by, or granted to 

mo before January 1st 1334, on the grantcos of any undivi¬ 

ded or other in oresi therein, or of other licenses or oth¬ 

er rights to use or enjoy any of the same that such pur¬ 

chasers or .granteos shall respectively have like title or 

interests or rights to those so acquired by thorn respect¬ 

ively in the inventions or patents of a date prior to Jan¬ 

uary 1st 1384, In arid t n -11 f-- n ~,u; ~u T_ 

may make and in and to all farther patents which may be 

granted to me of the like character and for the countries 

aforesaid at any time between January 1st 1834 and the end 

of soveuteen years from the 31st day of December 1373, v/ith 

power to my said attorneys the- --aid Drexol, Vorgan and 

Company, and the said firm as it may bo hereafter constitu¬ 

ted and the legal surviving partners thereof at any time 

during the operation of this instrument, to appoint other 

attorneys or-attorney in their place and stead, v/ith the 

same powers and undor the sara0 conditions and i^strictions 

ho rein-, provided, 3#$ to revoke the powers of such 3ubstf- 

tutod attorneys, or attorney at their pleasure. 



Provided however that the price for such 

further invent lon3 or patents made or granted after Jan- 

uary 1st 1384 and before the end of seventeen years from 

December 31st 1878 shall be approved by me, olf, if not 

approvotl- by m oysha’ll.* - ^'o^ix'ed' bynnnFlIo^i^l.bn ^of t wo 

of throe arbitrators, oue to bo appointed by mo, one by 

• the purchaser or licousee and the third by these two; 

and upon such approval or fixing of a price therefor and 

upon such payment or securing thereof as my said attorneys 

may detormino on, T authorize and empower them to grant and 

secure to such purchasers or 'rantess as aforesaid such 

further right, title and interest as aforesaid, and for 

that purposejt_o do all such things as are above nmmmrafc 

aud all such ot 'er acts or tilings as may be necessary 

to bo done in the promises. 

Tj Witness ^Whereof T have hereunto sot my ha d 

and seal this first day of Parch one thousand eight hun¬ 

dred and eight y-ono. 

Sealod and delivered Thomas Alva rdison (T„ ) 

in the presence of 

Richard F. O'Brien. 

Stat e of Now York, ) 

:ss:- 
Cit y & Oounty of Mew Vork, ) 

On thi s S-if-frh day of 

J'arch A. D. 18t;l before m e p ersonally came Thor.as Alva 

Edison, fro me known and known to me to be the individual 



described in and who executed the forogoing instrument, 

atid ho then acknowledged to mo that he execu ed the same ad 

for the uses and purposos t heroin mentioned 

Tu Testimony T/heroof T have hereunto set 

my hand and affixed my 'rot'3riUl~seal''‘t hrs"Pirth day of 

J'arch ,i.D. 1001. 

(3oS4J5 Richard F, O'Brien, 

notary Public, 

Kings Co. , 

(cort filed W, /. Co. ) 





ffiLmaa. in exccut ion of provisions of t ho ‘ 

third article of an Agreement dated f.'arch first A. D. 1831 

made by and between Thomas A. Edison of the first part, 

Drexol,Morgan & Company of she second part, and Egisto -P. 

Fabbr'i and Gro'oven'or P.LCwrdy.Thust'ee/s of the third part ,■ 

the said Edison has assigned and has agreed to assign 

heroafter to said Fabbri and Lonroy as Trustees certain 

inventions and improvements of the character deooribod 

in said Agreement of V'arch first A. D. 1881. 

And tfhoroas it is provided by said third arti¬ 

cle that in respect to any inventions, improvements and de¬ 

vices or letters patobt of the character aforesaid which 

at any time shall uot have been assigued by said Edison 

to said Trustees the said Edison shall give to them a 

power cf the tenor and f vrthe purposo in said article 

set forth. 

Now, in execution of said provision T, the 

said Thimas A. Edison have made, constituted and appointed 

and do hereby make, constitute and appoint the said 

Egist o P,Fabbri and Grosvenor P.Lowroy and the survivor 

of them,.my. true and lawful attorneys and attorney irrev¬ 

ocable for mo and in my name, placo and stead, to sell, 

assign and transfor to such persons as may bo appointed by 

Drexol,J,'org3n & Company, being such porsons as shall thoro- 

toforo have become purchasers of any of the inventions, 

improvements, devices and letters patent contemplated by 

said third article of that agreement, all my right, titlo 



and interest in and to all inventions, improvements, dovi- 

oca and letters patent of Swedon and Norway therefor of 

.tho character described in said agreement which at any time 

before tho first day of Parch A. D. 108G may have been made 

by mo and which shall not then have been specifically asai 

guod to said Pabbri and lowroy and also to grant, assign 

and transfer undivided or other in crests or rights of any 

description in or under such inventions, improvements, de¬ 

vices or lottors patent aforesaid, and forme, and in my 

name to grant to such person so appointed by Drexel,Morgan 

& Company licenses or other rights to use and enjoy all or 

any of the then unassigned inventions, improvements, devi¬ 

ces or letters patent, either in tho whole territory cov¬ 

ered by said agreement of Parch 1st A. 0. 1331 or in any 

portions or places thereof, and upon any such sale, grant 

assignment or transfer as aforesaid, to make, transfer, 

assign, sell, stamp, execute, verify and deliver, in my 

name, and as my act and deed, all agreements, covenants 

instruments of sale, assignments, licenses or other agree¬ 

ments or instruments in writing of any nature which may bo 

necessary or proper in tho judgment of my said attorneys 

or the survivor of them to effectuate any such disposition 

aforesaid of all or any of my said unassigued inventions, 

improvements, devices or letters patent according to the 

appointment and dirootiou of said Drexel,Worgan & Company 

with power t o my said attorneys and the survivor of th gn 

to substitute other attorneys or attorney .in their and his 



place hereunder and :: o revoke the powers of such substitute; 

In their discretion; Provided only, that, as stipulated by 

said Third Article of the agreement of March first A. 0. 

1801 any 3uch sale, license or other grant of interest as 

aforesaid to bo made by my said attorneys or attorney, by 

virtue horeof, to such appointees of D rox ol,W organ & Co., 

shall bo limited to such and no greater ostate, interest 

-or right of use than that then owned by such appointees in 

the inventions, improvements, devices or letters patent 

aforesaid originally purch ised by thorn. 

Tn Witness v/heroof T have hereunto set my 

baud and seal this first day of March One thousand eight 

hundred and eighty-one. 

Sealed and Thomas Alva Fdison. (Seal) 

delivered in 

the prosonce of, 

Richard F, O'Brien, 

St at e of New York, ) 

City £ County of Now York, ) 

Oir this fifth' day of 

March A. D. 1801 beforo mo personally came Thomas Alva Fdisca 

to mo knowu and known to me to bo the individual described 

in aud who executed the foregoing instrument, and he then 

acknowledged to mo that ho executed the same and for the, 

uses and purposes therein mentioned. 
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Tn Testimony thereof I have hereunto sot my 

hand and affixed my notarial seal this fifth day of March 

A. D. 1881, 

Richard F.O'Brien, 

Notary Public, h'ing3 Co. 

Cert filed in N.r. Co. 
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A ft R E E M ENT entered./into this eighth day of 

March, 1881, between the EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPAMY, a cor¬ 

poration organized under the Laws of the State of New york 

and hereinafter called the Company, party of the first part, 

and THOMAS A. EDISON of Menlo Park, Middlesex County, State 

of New Jersey, party OS the second part. 

_ v/itnesseth:- - 

WHEREAS the Company is by assignment from said 

Edison, the present owner of various inventions upon which 

Letters Patent have been granted or applied for relating to 

ary, one thousand eight hundred 1 

ous of promoting and encouraging 

ful and responsible manner of in 

AMD WHEREAS the said Edison enjoys in an especial 

manner the confidence 0: 

ability and integrity, 

> Company in respect to skill, 

lat the said Company is willin/ 

with such due safe-guards in respect to its future business 

my be right and proper, to confer upon the said Ediso 

exclusive right of manufacturing in the United States in- 

ilied to the licensees of the Company cadescent lamps to be supplied to the licensees of the Oompai 

in the United States, or under the conditions hereinafter ex' 

pressed, for exportation to foreign countries for which the 

Company does not own such inventions. 

AND WHEREAS said Edis is willii and desii 
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ous to engage in such business of mannfacturing, and t.o de¬ 

vote his best skill and ability, not only, to producing the 

best article which is possible, having respect to durability 

and the quality of light and economy of maintenance, but also 

to reduce the price of the same from time to tome to the Com¬ 

pany, preserving only a suitable manufacturers profit, and 

to join with him Charles Batchelor, Francis R. Upton, and 

Edward H. Johnson vAio are expert and experienced persons, al¬ 

so enjoying the esteem of the Company in the rcspectsaabove 

named. 

AND WHEREAS it is mutually conceded by the parties, 

FIRST. That the said Edison and his associates must 

have such assurance of being continued in the exclusive man¬ 

ufacture above referred to as can properly bo given to justi¬ 

fy the expenditure rcqxiisite for providing the manufacturing 

plant needed to meet the demand of the Company or its licensee 

for lamps at all times during the period of this contract, 

and 

SECOND. That the Company cannot put tiie manufacture 

of its lamps so wholly out of its control that failure or 

inability of the said Edison to supply the demands of licen¬ 

sees might jeopardize tho prompt or profitable introduction 

and adoption of the Company's system throughout tho United 

States. 

- It is agreed as follows: - 

I. The Company does hereby, subject to the stipula¬ 

tions hereinafter provided, license and agree to license the 

said Edison with the exclusive right to manufacture, within 

the United States, for consumption therein, the incadescent 
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P , or from time to time used in connection withuho' 

«<*“»« System or said Edison owned by the company 

- wiU not license the lntrodiiction lnto thu united state; 

to bo used therein the same or similar lamps manufactured , 

"here or by other parties as hereafter provided. 

“ Said liCGnSe Shall> **•■« terminated, or the ex- 

elusive character thereof modified, as hereinafter provided' 

continue during the life of all and each of the Letterg ^ 

ent for inventions of said Edison owned by the Company, un-' 

*er v/hich such ^descent lamps may at any time , be made.' 

~ Th° EdiS°n 3grG0S t-° ke°P Mmself prepared 

to supply, and to supply promptly, all demands by the lioon_ 

3003 °f Cn“Pany ’Vithln United States for such lames' 

Bt 8 PriC° n0t ^ eXCe°d tMrty -‘3 Per lamp, safely 

packed for transportation in boxes of one half gross, deliv. 

ered at a railway station ready for shipment, and from time' 

to time to reduce such price as inprovements in the art of 

ctunnp: 01 other causes may make such reduction possi¬ 

ble, it be in?; understood that at a price of thirty five ..... 

a net profit of three cents per lamp may be made and is ade¬ 

quate, and that a Treater 
greater proiit may. be made as the business 

of manufacturing may continue and develop. 

It is further agreed that the said Edison will endeavor 

to reduce the cost of manufacturing the standard lamp, and 

| that whenever the cost thereof shall fall below thirty two 

cents each, he will pay over to the Conpany one half the dir- b.t,., w „„„ o, ^ to5i< 
„ U1M on tfl„ fi„, of Jmry ana wm 

| « »«»«.= «• ». „r la,s . 
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ing the preceding six months and the actual cost thereof and 

if such actual cost shall be loss'than thirty t'w'O' cents said 

Edison shall pay over to the Company ono half the difference 

between sue;-, actual cost and tiiirty two cents each for all 

lamps for which ho may have received payment during the next 

preceding poriod of six months, and the Company,by its offi¬ 

cers and agents shall have free access at all times to the 

manufactory and books of the said Edison and all other books 

connected with the business thereof for the purpose of verify 

ing the statements so made. In determining cost, the total 

manufacture or output during the six months whether for the 

Company or for.'foreign export shall be taken into account and 

the average cost of all the lamps manufactured during said 

six months shall be taken as the actual cost of a lamp \mder 

this contract. 

IV. The said Edison shall invest or procure to be in¬ 

vested in actual cash immediately not less than Fifty thou¬ 

sand Dollars ($30,000.) for the establishment of a suitable 

manufactory capable of furnishing one thousand lamps complete 

during each and every working day in the year, the investment 

already made at Menlo Park for that purpose being taken as a 

part of the same, and will thereafter keep himself adequate¬ 

ly prepared to supply lamps to the licensees of the Company 

when called for in the manner hereinafter provided. In or¬ 

der however, that the said Edison and his associates may not 

be under the necessity of making large expenditures for man¬ 

ufacturing plant in advance ocf the establishment of the Edi¬ 

son Electric Lighting System throughout the United States, or 

upon an uncertainty as to the amount of lamps that may be re- 
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quired by licensees of that system from time to time, it is 

further agreed that the Company shall, ’.vhenever it grants 

licenses for ohe uso of its lamps or system in any territory 

within the United States, give notice thereof to the said Ed¬ 

ison with the name of the licensee, and will require from such 

licensee a notice of the number of lamps required by it for 

initial installation, and the time when (not less than three 

months after the date of such notice) the same shall be re¬ 

quired, and the Company will transfer to the said Edison full 

information thereof, and will also,' upon his request, obtain* 

so far as possible, such suitable security or payment in ad¬ 

vance, in behalf of the said Edison, as will justify him in 

building such additional buildings or machinery as may be re¬ 

quisite to supply to such licensee, within the time notified, 

the lamps required for initial installation, as well as for 

subsequent maintenance in the territory covered by the li¬ 

censee, and thereupon it shall be the duty of the said Edison, 

on receiving due payment therefor* to supply at the time nam¬ 

ed to such licensee the number of lamps called for, and there¬ 

after to keep such licensee fully, and promptly supplied with 

all lamps required for maintenance in such territory. In all 

business connected with the supplying of lamps the Company 

will aot as the agent both of the lioonsee and of the said. 

Edison. No order shall be reoeived by the said Edison di¬ 

rectly from any licensee, all orders shall pass through the 

Company and all drafts for payment shall bo made upon the li¬ 

censee through tho Company as such agent, all shipments and de¬ 

liveries shall be made only under the direction and control of 

the Company, but no compensation shall be charged to the said 
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Edison for sue* service or intervention. 

-— lt boin£ essential .for the protection of tiio inter¬ 

ests of tne Company that its lieonseos,who are by this agree¬ 

ment virtually restricted to ono mannfacturirig establishment 

for their supply of lamps, shall be nevertheless, at all 

times, able to procure the same of a suitable style, quality 

and .character, with promptness and despatch, and that the 

Company shall have full power to protect itself against being 

hindered or delayed in introducing its Lighting System in all 

parts of the United States it is agreed: 

That all lamps manufactured shall be of one or 

more standard sizes, stylos and grades, to bo fixed and de¬ 

termined by the Company and from time to time altered and mod¬ 

ified by it, so as to enable the Company to require the in¬ 

troduction from time to time of all possible improvements af¬ 

fecting either the style, economy, durability or other qual¬ 

ities of such lamp, provided however, that any such change 

which shall make necessary the use of more material, or that 

which is more expensive, or shall enhance the labor of making 

or handling said lamps, shall be made the subject of a re¬ 

vision of price, preserving the same relative proportion of 

outlay and profit as is fixed above; and in ease of failure 

of the parties to agree, the revision shall be made and fixed 

by a competent arbitration to be appointed in the manner pro¬ 

vided for by the Sevonth Article hereof. 

(3) That the diagrams and drav/ings hereto annexed 

marked Exhibit"A" are to be taken as establishing such stand¬ 

ards for the purposes of this agreement and until the same 

shall be modified by the Company. 
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SM. That the said Edison shall deposit with the Com¬ 

pany forthwith complete' v/orking drawings and models of such 

lamp in all its different forms as now made; and that there¬ 

after, during the continuance of the contract, full and com¬ 

plete duplicates of the samo, and working drawings and models' I of all improvements, changes or modifications thereundor, and 

of all machinery, tools and appliances of every kind employed 

by the said Edison or his associates in the manufacture of 

such lamps or in any way connected with the manufacture of 

the lamps or any part thereof, shall, with full specifica¬ 

tions of the same be promptly deposited with the Company,. 

i!I In casB the said Edison shall fail ;o supply all 

the lamps required by the licensees of the Company or any of 

them as the same shall be called for, the Company shall have 

the right to manufacture or cause to be manufactured by oth¬ 

ers, such an amount of lamps as may be in its judgment requi¬ 

site not only to supply the amounts in which the said Edison 

has been deficient, but also to guard against future failures 

of a shmiter character. This stipulation is, however, intend¬ 

ed to have a reasonable interpretation, viewing all the dif¬ 

ficulties of the said Edison in building up a new business in 

which unforsoen obstacles may be encountered, tending tempora¬ 

rily to embarrass him in the performance of his contract with¬ 

out his fault, and also viewing the necessity which the Com¬ 

pany is under to make its territory promptly available by pro¬ 

viding ample resources from which its licensees may obtain 

supplies; and with all these considerations in view, it is 

agreed that the Company must necessarily be, and shall be 

left frees to .-judge from time to time, acting reasonably and 

with good faith, whether the resources and management of the 



said Edison are such that he is liable + „ ton • is .Liable to fail m supplying 

3 lamps which have been 
■equired by its lice 

and acting upon such Judgment and in good faith the Company 

shall nave, the right, after any failure by the said Edison 

to make or cause to be made by others such amount of lamps as 

may, m its Judgment,, be requisite to supply past deficien- 

0188 and t0 ^Tard **• conti'ngency 6f future failure, 

and to sell and dispose of the same as it may think proper, 

but it shall not have the right to manufacture nr 

ited extent as may seem necessary for the purpose.- 

for„h. in contracting for lamps with any other to 

or in providing means and appliances for such nann 

itself, it shall be at liborty to provide or contr 

future supply as will Ji: 
’iginal outlay for plant 

Ji The said Edison shall have the right, with 

alty,,to manufacture lamps for export to all foreign , 

gi e.i to trio Company ol the time, place and amount of oach 

exportation before shipment of the same from the manufactory, 

and the books of entry or correspondence relating thereto shall 

in like manner be, at all reasonable times, open to the in¬ 

spection of the Company. But this right to manufacture for 

export shal.lj.hot be allowed to interfere with the prompt fil¬ 

ling of orders given by the Company or its licensees, and the 

demands of that Company shall always take precedence of ship¬ 

ments to foreign countries. 
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VII. Should the said Edison continue, after the ex¬ 

piration of one year from the date hereof.durirg any period 

of six snccegaivo months, to fail in supplying the require- 
■jox/ .lUandajud/ Zasr\ \jy6 
menta.of any one-or more of the Canpany's licensees,, it shall 

.then he at the option of the Company to terminate tthiis exclu¬ 

sive license, but in that case its ishall, if required by the 

said Edison, take over the manufactory and other property 

erected or provided by him for the purpose of such manufacture, 

at the actual cost thereof, with a fair allowance for depre¬ 

ciation by use, such valuation, in case the same cannot be 

agreed upon by the parties, to be fixed by throe competent 

appraisers, one to be chosen by each party hereto and the 

other to bo chosen by such two. Should however, the said 

Edison in the case provided for by this Section, elect not to 

make such requirement, it shall be the duty of the Company to 

deliver the orders of its licensees to the said Edison for 

such amount or amounts of lamps as ho may have furnished as 

his average daily output for the three months next preceding 

any notice by the Company of its intention to terminate the 

exclusive license, but as to any excessNrhich in its judgment 

may be required thereafter by the licensees of the Company, 

it shall be free to manufacture or authorize the manufacture 

of the same by other parties as provided in the foregoing 

clauses. 

VIII, in case the said Edison shall supply or sell 

lamps to .any person or corporation in the United States other 

than the licensees of the Company, or except upon an order in 

each instance made by said licensee through the Company, or 

by the Company itself, or shall fail to keep proper books of 
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cess thereto, to the Company's agents at any proper and rea¬ 

sonable time, for the purpose of determining the cost of such 

manufacture, or shall fail to furnish models, working draw¬ 

ings and specifications and deposit the same promptly with. 

the Company, or shall delay the supply of the Company's li¬ 

censees by engaging in work for foreign countries without the 

consent in writing of the Company, it shall be at the option 

of the Company to revoke all lieensessgranted or arising here- 

i the Company shall become the owner of any 

other letters patent < 

any tools, machinery ■ appliances useful : 

rjfor, or any tools, machinery or 

lamps, he or they shall license the Conpany or such persons 

as, after failure of the said Edison referred to and provided 

■for in the foregoing clauses hereof, the Company may find neo* 

essary to employ for supplying the deficiencies above mention¬ 

ed. It shall bo an obligation of good faith binding upon 

the said Edison and whoever may bo associated with him and 

derive benefit hereunder, to take all licenses or rights to 

•ight:' 
the contingency 
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last above stated. Prompt notification shall be Riven by 

each party of every acquisition of the ownership or the right 

to use any Letters Patent capable of use in or about tho man¬ 

ufacturing or handling of said lamp. 

_X-_ Wicnever, for the purposes of this agreement it 

shall, from time to time, be necessary to determine tho actual 

cost of the manufacture of lamps packed and delivered for 

shipment as above described no compensation shall bo allowed 

the said Edison, but there shall be allowed a fair and usual 

compensation for the actual services of the said Batchelor, 

Upton and Johnson, such as is customarily paid in manufactur¬ 

ing establishments for similar services, but no account shall 

be made of interest or investments either in plant or stock. 

- In case th0 saltl Edison should, by reason of death, 

disability or any other cause be unable hr fail toggive his 

personal skill, ability and experience to tho manufacture of 

such lamps it shall be at the option of the Company to termin¬ 

ate this contract and all licenses and privileges arising 

thereunder. But in case such failure shall be without the 

fault of said Edison, tho Company shall purchase or procure 

to bo purchased all his manufactory, works, machinery and ap¬ 

pliances at a fair valuation to be appraised in case of dis¬ 

agreement betwoen the Company and the said Edison or his per¬ 

sonal representatives by an arbitration in the manner pro¬ 

vided by the Seventh Article hereof. 

— WITNESS WHEKEOF the said Edison Electric Light 

Company has caused these presents to be subscribed by its 

President and its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed and 

attested by its Secretary, and tho party of tho second part 



has hereunto set his hand and seal the day and year first 

above witten. 

(Signed) Thomas A. Edison 

Witness to the signature 

of Thomas A. Edison, 

(Signed)Samuel Instill. 

The Edison Electric Light Oo. 

(SEAL) (Signed) by S. B. Eaton, 

Vice Pres. 
Attest . 

(Signed) C. Goddard 
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heuAt exeadais anil administeataiA — taCr-..heTeitij. cauenani uiith Laid jiaj±.^/^~ . 

af the. second luut..,.n£.L?.heilL and assigns, that the said helciu. /done deSclihcd land and 

fuemises, ndth the a/i/itulentinces, nnLa hold jmtt of ike second jialt^Cua?...hells 

anil assigns, pom. and against nU. /leisans claiming, kg, Uutuigk of- nndel Laid liai±*e-&*.... 

af‘ the fust /uut af- hews, and assigns 

--■-.•: ..,..........the Laid /ialt.cesf....^af the fust 

/iati and.—heits ihall and mill falenejL nun.f ont and defend Ug theLe jueSeids.; and 

puther, that. ting, act or deed deemed hg anuiLel, learned in the lata, teqjdsite and acces¬ 

sing. the mole /lelfecthj. ta OALtue imta said fuul^^..of the Second lialt.....rd&J*...A 

and aMAi^na, the Haul land and /uemAea hafein aJhaue planted, the Aaid fia/t *■**>.af. the. 

filAi /uut aiut.^J&Z.!<^...lu>UA. Ahull and mill at all times., at the out af the /ielA.au teqiUfAtinq. 

the Aama, da, juufatm, execute, and deliuef. 

§{W afetimouif wit £ reef, the Aaid /uutt&t..nfiJil fuAl /uut.-d****.. Juamuda Set^d&dui*.^ 

handd'iuid SmL^the dag. caul gear find almuc written. 

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED 
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J...a. 

in and fat the fatuity and QLtittinL afateAaid. da heleluj. codify. tJiat.... 

cetiain QLeed, heating date an the .... dayafr . . 

ZfL 02). 18%/ , and kef-eta. annexetl, /leiAanally. a/i/ieateil hefate me, in. the Wddt^afate- 

mid, die said. 

Aemg: fieltomallif. melL known ta tne in he dee /ietAan^!k^...mha executed die said QLeed, and 

adenniuledged die tame to. ha..^rZZr<-' act and deed; and Attid. 

---—-—*.- Affl/ig. % me examined /itindtj. and a/ixul. flam -Ze-^ 

lutehand and hailing, the QLeed afateAaid fully, ex/ilained to. hy me- aclcnuttdedgrd 

the same ta be..*t£c?tc: act and deed, and declated that.had willingly iigned, 

—Aealed, and-deHaeted-Uw.Aiune, and ilini^e^Z^niiAlied nnt ta /et/nct it. - - - — 
(RUTH imdpjL&X&tf..... hand and. 

matt <ii New Took, l . 
City and County of New York. )"• 
I, WILLIAM A. BUTLEE, Olork Of th. oi^«ad 

Sopromo Court for tho said-Cto and County, tio a> 
CERTIFY, That • /-/ JZ/ 

bounty of Now York, and also Olork of tho 
a bolag a Oonrt of Booord, DO HEREBY 

• and county, tho jZ/ *** - 
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0^-JlaJ^L JL*p.a>LtaJ\Mr*) Jn^truL j^IaJ^a/vumAz oJ^Masl 
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o^JaaA*^ (ft c^awu^A^^cUua.<il njdaMAA aAajia&A^ 
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CkaacX. MXua. ^oA-^aeM^ Xax^UcX ca JphAftft-oU ckj 



gy-xl^ - jy=iA. > / |^.>>s i 

<*#fW/B*^l^{^. CtlLj^^ -fry , /MAeJu^ I 

;ar^^c^-^w /m^i _ epocuj.. __J-&jl.._ Atvi^c_ b. a^vva^v^^.; | 

chj^xU-oL xOt^2-^ .i^ yf^ce. ,/f-o /£*£. ^-t^deoU j 

pbxj /f^iAJLA. C-6AA4^2^-ewl- a/|Q/}aA cu^riA , otaJL Arb Am. 

c!!aX>AAw M>J£JU-. jpOAJ'Vj ^AiLAJOrt) OIA^O^ A^ALc 

OA&JU. ki>. Jk* db&MvJ ' $ruj AuJ^JAurt.. j 

:JkiTMAeX/£/U aJUlA>OU(Aj.} AAl 

eccAfl. /)>/mtia<(X?oU Jsij A-Aas> J&Z&unv jdbu&r mA~ 

hO CMCkAUL ZMLA.QJU. ,/OIL<^UAJLa^ &JL\aM J?M_ 

AJUa. ciui-vj. c^ S^L^oi- Jtoo\AAjpQWAAA At> (AJlUajJU^ 

aAj (y\dJL\s a|„4<) Jh<uuAAJULAj Ao Aua (Ooa cC'^^a/u^ 

fcovTA^>c\A^ -^-ra Alaj^Xv. CDi/iAyyi*;*/ty| - <y\_ a^ 

^Ovw]pA aA aa- Amcha^ Aom\ ^uAAAAy^tiXc{J. ,ojs JUA* 

3A/4A.CiL<^!. O^uXy 0"UA— y|opU-. -g-ri. /V^ut AAaji^ 

<^M^UA- JhxyiwJpC^y^ (K^ aAO AAaAtVuA^APM A-^0 A&MaaA-. 

'Woi^X. AIa^ JL^oAmMaMj JUgJUA&SU, A/mA~ A~v C\AAs(J 

^VIAAj ,U/4lAeJ^j HA-rv A/l-6 Ua<Ao^JUaJ-~ (Wa<Kaa &JL 

fUCpUiAJicAJ A^aMXCX^'Za.. JUa SHaJL JCaJULaaAJISIA.; 

^rtu?. Xi^8i>1' ^OMn^POUutA^ , AT A&tCdJl X*X ^jpJUL Jro 

fVvv cn.. OA^f^tTLA^X/ ^/-^viL (>v\Oua^L^.^ 

^(XC^rU/C^, cs^ ^QywAi. O^Ma^a. /j/pOAXtXo CLA 

hp^ri^cix oU Maj ’>^ry> e^ cns^c^ (^claaajl&j. 

sue ,„..9?VV Ccl^X A^aJL ./>. CXa.C^ A$AajlX ''uM^ypJL^ 

cry ArdUl JLci&vyj^. A~v aw| /|aewW «n. c^rvja^a 

vV^AJL SUaaxA^C^O xb£f-<5i4-C./> cM^vJU. /{-^ACWw /i-q A&JL^ 

^—JfcowApCtyAs^ ,.cr\ A^ctig., ^cuX yk> 

•fiA X-zrnM<£A .Out&CriAsi4A~ ALjL //MAAJ^ aMJ^/r-^y 



JIaJUxSaa^j ty2/L4ns<cU.cO lr cns .Abcditt AJL^vUiA 

$jJLASih<) , J'V ,.A$aJLJ^OVWj^CtVU/l 8 <\PJLaaM^,. QA~ 

cL-r cvm^j /psi/hfysix. cvvv cv^jl 

MsJL 4./<€c«. .C-evay —. 

^ /&t\.0\JUL J^CKaAL /{~t> . 

yw O^AjULa-' , ctn^AAn^c^ij (Xaa<^ 

(Aa/YiA-i ct^O-z^O^' ./f&JL ^om/v\JL MnA-fUj A^~- 

Jo cvv^ovia^ ,. ov^yUA-. a*aj±4to?d*xK (vur^tKj 4h$> 

(JLq,_£M) , (T^ .cfadlp^ Jf^JL (XU^ipJUQ. /f£dL 

^./fV a&c*M M. aA- >4^0. o^oH^ 

j^.yfrEa <k^u^A-: G^nwjocbv^ vta fue^oMo?. oil 

QKtftwKo'J ty~i <7/ix>QyU><(>' AdlAJU^A^djlA^., £tiaA~ A&Jl '$C\Aufo 

OoviAjpQbMAj ., pMcjjU- ^.^-frv^ex>\ gutA^| 

Lgg)MAyue,6U jM/iolM. y|-^cc> . Ou&/t—./(^_//^<^ 

<^- 4^- 

hY~  B/Ia.. ..C.QLAJL_' aAoJLQ bd&WiAJL. 

.PT/t/ViX^ CLP (AaaaA. (T^Ia&A JUM-2A& JfcaAfyuA~r. <w 

MaA^UaA^PAA) 0\, JUxZZaaAjzaj /iMMUL^t^ c^X C\slAA^—- 

.s^c?jzJaaaaJI^ gx ^ 

yv\A^.. (Vv\/AA4“ /p^yvtvU/V;.yf^l-4-... AcXa. cO c^vvv|i 

/VrO..(Vwco(A ...MAJl .c^ Ao^aaJL. J^v A^ 

A&o* (Un*sy)oi£A~ c^aAaaao^ aM^> 

CmxA^As^cxMj&L., /K) ao/m/UL ^ 

jp^SJmAJlrl, J$as /Qai gO ~^ooiyiAjo Jko^wspou,^ 

Qa^1 *inr El^—J^1-'1!1'i*?~^ ,£(>Mx/j 



_ ?X._ Qm$s^Sx 

, A£A>.. A&MJLfrty^., PL :C\yy^Mr(n^Aj. Q-C^ ... . c^V. 

GJpJpJlAC\AA&SLbj MAJLsffl/ji (tL faJL&UxAetSisisj A/\/y yVj^JL. 

rmo^^^A^x&M/irulK^(*^...A&k^P^-<&j.-.. . aA-o\> 

a&ju^ pAaJUL 8jJ£l*aj*sj AX^%)(aaaA^c\aaaa &~l hAAStJU^, 

fpM^ryO^j. <ta>,. M^ - ApC\ciU^(x^ 

Mov^/po^SA*^ Mj^&AAjictJ/t-i) (MacK ty\4hn.dJ>(Aj J^tn. ,/y^ 

/^..egw^co^A^ c^ou^/^./LeAX^ ,/l-^ 

&(M(iJ{?cwaa^ (W\#iAsj. -j^viaoU (VkJlxjl^o^^ ^\r0 

ziEa 

0&ruv^~ <V)A£yi^A^inAAcO JUz. cu^ cxM^O|aMw] 

<7^ c^inrzL ^ckaMaj JItis^cLaaac^ aa^,<a^ A&JL /Ocx^oU'S^vivp 

$D0v\nJp(\A/\A^ C&0"fS>Si*luiij^. A—v 

A&a<ji .&JUL JLu&lmajla ch. /xa.c^JUMu /-d aaajc \ 

Atm. AAAAAL(H-tiXAA A'yv. /^UZJUs 

_ov^. A-rJ).-. .... ^c^JIjALu^. xf-ro. Aid_| 

/i/-^ojJUA* cx-^ Aaj>JL> A~V /f-^A~ Q^d-C^JhA-. 

AaA^OV^ ArbjL_C^/Vu1 
JLojAt.oJlr-trv>A- /W-o^KcU \ 

1 d&yALz^y&AAlAy A- /<-» —JcRy&&ttt3D^ . 

platw^iA-' /xZvcJUl. JIm^ 

La^m). Xv^. ~Jt_oyJ£js\^ /pi-OUiA^y^ <7^ JLasZa^ ; 

CX'Crf^tAAAxyl-'W . /b&JL. 0~ls 

^rrr^vA- Aa C^bA'— . Jr—O_AAJL.. .. OUV»a^ . . -^eyk~'-=.^.j 

ArZs^A--' Sfc-^AAi^ssJ\r- (t^A^joU^rAsL. es^ ---— 

^AA/3UO Aw. Cr'*- .oJA-or^/T- ./TAiOAa. 

Op_ C'T. Oi/u\_ cA-JL,yL/isy. 

,.<X^.. TUXA.cyO' wX-Ot<a^^y'. . .. 



_... J&is. .. . .drff? ^t$\Aso. 

X^^/XJLSU^XAaA.. ,r<s(z jG-tysSDJtX/ -^L^-tW ytrO-? _-^/r. 

Jt&.-'XAJLAL1LXL4 CU^ ✓Attr' cKjL^^OOooLajLi ^/-^O..OC^C^-CA-CXjg^ 

S^9j-,.--.0r^...^t^--... .O^-.. ^ QU^y/MI ^f\CtsdJ^tL 

CCU.OL oLdluj-y^dj . jo4^f^oyy!Uy^\-  GCO Ct^-OrtA-€>> . 

dbuHzs+*J>& O. oJiyt'vm^t- . Q-o-^zA (oJh^cKfos ! 

CX^C-^<^K^C<-x-ot .*0. ^<L/^0... sf-&JLs .xC-C-O-M. OcX- — 

CLthXkf- &r^J. wo^A^x^cx-a/t^xe; ^c-o cc-o- eje^nsf cx^u^ *(. yt^o 

st&L.. o-'t c^C-i^x oc^-yy —'*'*'< <x^t^-^. OJs^CC<^y — 

.£^*t-/ (- -^Ly Q^run^sfx^sHsQ-*-<l4- 

O-^ -f-^n c*-4-Cs-c< cu£^o ^Cts6-0^*S /^-JIaaA / jt*> t —C*/~e a^nj iCKsOLoL ^6s.cu-Jf ■^L^yf-C^-e^f- o~xaJ ; 

-iw Q-C-tA.o{/ y<3-^C>-C-^’ ( 0-&<?^fo 

. htfw -sjj' t -7 -7 -l \./-? r■ ■ f y CfristoL, \ 

-&exZ0..*?*_ .-tc* coa^e, oc^-y CLjk-<-^-£- -r'xd f "" <^f ~ 

^^l\l)^^siAJr ■ *&sia&uimS... .__... _ _ j 

__.aik. . ^M3 . -AjU<LllJ&-Lf OC^U^O e*.CJ/<JUie>CD | 

^Sj2U--^j^. .,-&2j-<kAj^cUz;-..^ -#-y s*j~/kjD.. 

>^a/*t/^....<^^..-/^ ^xclhJt.oc<o... -~JkjzstJL^i*jJ.. 

.yi/i:p-t*c.c£<? oC..^LtkieL—fiAsi\JUL_-J&&s.. qsu^h^ 

\ ...aauifetW.<^c£e^e*0. -.-.-0.3^, . 

. -K<0 .. r^^.CX-tA/. -4~&P . . ..©C^C^^Orrt^W-'^T... 

. Q^eoCtrtG^C, Olaa.oL..^-^ju 0*<.gULMJ . --C-fl Ust-(J-<J rSf~@\iCLmJ 

A&b. yf-^KJUxSU j&tf\a£JU ~t\.C/^f' —&'Q^/ (KA^sf-tflouf- 

CXJSJ^O-K-^^-f-t OOO'Oy' . <7-/^ 
/ot^4/c» c<^, ^ls.su . 

. <L?-uJ*CC*^f-1 Cf J sf-fti/ CL*s<a^&~uaaA Qj3L.gJJ_o(_j '/f en._~(^y | 



<A^_,e<2_(SjoooJQ 

hS-Ao Q*l-frOOOU3oAt) SyOd-A4-CC4--AAo... CO<Ay_o-OLA4s(- O^-CKjZMJZeAj. 

Isf'JLM QjZaaJT . (Sta^p-r-r^ 

Gt-^nct^o^ Otoyyy rt^.... —r-rvxO-o^'—> 

'/^Owc- ^tntUASiSviaL. ^A& ^pyxJL/^cu~c& 

?<^u&j-cJicoa-Q*C ~e^ocoto^-e^.JLciCZjloL'.. ^o-rrA ~-&c^.t&i6~'... 

r&^<sLAA.<Xs{D./ ^f&8/ COtsU. O-Oisysf.^-y cAjZ/oOfiij ^Oo 

■xtx/u ^Z-y/uz^v Oyf. S-Atus-v Qotfrot ffi-c^y cr-/-- 

y/ALun/ coocsicccp-o> o-ryj- y/W (fcr-'TS^iu - 

^iGTM <XCsV^ y<l'L& -*700yOOTy ~<^^CK_Si_y/ 

^\/xJZyy<~-o-v<y> . Or ex'oco/ cg’-T't eU? 

■yfx^ooo^ Y'O^ ■&Q' ofjd -f^r-enyy S&L 

.'od^uceLA, S&s 'AsgogZ./^(G-ou^ccyy-y/ 

^u^c^OcL -Ar’ 

2-^/ ^yO~-^<^Cry^f-At>-0 Ct jAOJL£c(^/A\.OuA ^/~^0 I 

c^oLc-c^jfvx ^3L-o-<-x» coc-uy.. ^Ow£,..-^W.._ - rXyy^yoAiyl 

.^AAioa CL&ou/yrCLQj-. /<U? coo <yv^J y&teoiyyjct. cpL- 

-.-j^Ccm^/SA(0 (l^Lo<ytyjot-vA? cx^t/ (Q^oo/r02yO-_ 

~^2yC<y^^>-t^CJO& ~^(yJ f^AauC£/ ^$eJ 

cCeeCoucedy -&0A- -oy^> Qceyze. i^AoofcZd 

C]j~C<A#\ coocy X)ACUZts -&0 yVtAsOVUjlOU. aJ~ot^ 

=XXXx C< G(joo<LA<ysJUyCf O'V y?^,/^/-C,iUyojoouP O^Ly'&y 

C?&fi/&CA^yJ*iJLO .-S^o ACotOijyAwGH<^^CLAy^ 
■ ifar tL AJj. • T/- / 

..OOcrct^ . .&,-1, ^ 

-.d^^yUf ■^JLKJl&^ytyOoi'OCes^ 

y&tsj. yA$jL. ^O'tyyyyjz^/'O^y'xy ~f^&o^A^A-e/vo 

JJL/^-p&ou^f-4u).. % 
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BQ8 AGREEMENT, entered into the Ninth day of feb- 

ruary. One thousand eight hundred and eighty two, between 

THOMAS A'. EDISON, of the first part, JOSE E, de NAVARRO, 

GROSVENOR F. LOWREY and GEORGE W. SOREN, parties of the 

seoond part, and the EDISON SPANISH COLONIAL LIGHT COM¬ 

PANY, hereinafter called the Company, party of the third 

part, 

"WHEREAS the said Edison is the patentee of 

certain inventions relating to the production of elect¬ 

rical currents, and the distribution and application of 

the same for the purposes of producing light, heat and 

power, under letters patent granted by. the Kingdom of 

Spain. 

AND WHEREAS the said Edison has heretofore caused to 

be granted to the parties of the second part, jointly 

with himself, all rights under such letters patent which 

may be enjoyed in the Islands of Suba and Porto Rico, 

under an agreement that the parties of the second part 

would organize or cause to be organized a company to take 

over such rights under said letters patent, and hold and 

put the same to use by license or otherwise in said 

Islands - all gains and profits thereof to be paid and 

secured to said Edison and to said Navarro in equal half 

part S'. AND WHEREAS the Company, party of the third part 

hereto, has been organized for the purpose aforesaid of 

Jiftking over all said patent rights and of entering into 

formal engagements concerning the use, empTO'yirient and 



disposition of the same in said Islands under and in pur¬ 

suance and furtherance of the arrangements and conditions 

made toy its promoters with the said Edison prior to its 

organization'.' 

NOW, in consideration of One Dollar to each of the 

parties hereto by the others paid, before the execution 

and delivery hereof, and receipt of which they severally 

acknowledge, and in further consideration of their agree¬ 

ments with each other as hereinafter set forth, IT IS 

AGREED toy said parties as follows: 

.FIRST: The Company agrees that the amount of its 

Capital Stock is now and shall remain One hundred thous¬ 

and Dollars, represented toy One thousand shares of One 

hundred Dollars each, and that it shall neither toe in¬ 

creased or diminished without the unanimous consent of 

the owners of the whole amount of all such capital at any 

time issued and outstanding; that it will issue one half 

its shares, to wit, five hundred, to the parties of the 

first and second parts in consideration of the assignment 

and transfer contracted for in the Second Article, and 

; will issue the other one half, or Eive hundred shares of 

| its said capital, for full payment in cash as may toe re- 

j quired from time'to time by the Company for its business, 

SECOND: The parties of the first and second parts 

hereby agree to assign, transfer and set over to the Com¬ 

pany all their right, title and interest in the said 

: Spanish letters patent in and for the Islands of Cuba and 

Porto Rico, and in the enjoyment thereof, and in the use 

and sale of the rights and apparatus protected thereby 



in and for the said Islands, and to execute and deliver 

from time to time as requested all such further assign¬ 

ments, conveyances and instruments as may toe necessary to 

vest such interests fully in the Company. 

THIRD: The parties of the first and second parts 

|respectively agree iiat ha or 

to the Company whatever right, title or interest he or 

they may have or acquire in the use, toenefit and enjoy¬ 

ment of the aforesaid letters patent in other Spanish 

Colonies or Provinces than Outoa or Porto Rico, outside of 

Spain proper, if, and so far as, he or they can transfer 

such use, toenefit and enjoyment to the Company, and sub¬ 

ject always to any outstanding contracts with or rights 

of George E. Gouraud and the Edison Electric T-ight Com¬ 

pany of Europe, Limited. 

FOURTH: It being the purpose of tbe Company to em¬ 

ploy it. capital not only in manufacturing, purchasing 

selling Dynamo machines, engines, boilers, oondnet- 

ors, lamps and such other machinery snd apparatus as may 

lb. required in the business of lighting, heating or pro¬ 

ving power by electricity, and in licensing the use or 

I otherwise disposing of the ss»e in the Islands aforesaid; 

U„t ale. to grant to other companies or individima. li¬ 

censes to carry on such business, and to exercise, under 

the patent, aforesaid, such right, a. the <«any itself 

may have power and right to exercise directly, either 

i throughout the whole of said islands or in portion, of 

' either; - it is therefore -further .greed that, during the 

■ full period of two years fro. the date of this Agreement 



the Company will not grant, sell or make any license, 

, grant or other concession to corporations, companies or 

i individuals, to be enjoyed not for their own use, but for 

j a commercial use, by licensing or selling rights or ap¬ 

paratus thereunder to others, or make, grant or assign 

| any licenses or rights of use for territory'7*or make any 

contracts binding upon the Company, for the giving of any 

of such interests as aforesaid, unless and until the same 

i are first approved in writing by said Edison and said 

; Navarro jointly, and in case of the death of either or 

both, then by his or their personal representatives; but 

; if the said parties shall fail to agree in any of these 

matters, then the said Edison and Navarro , oit the per- 

i sonal representatives of both or either, as the case may 

be, shall respectively appoint an arbitrator, and these 

two arbitrators, if they fail to agree, shall appoint a 

third - and then the decision upon such matter aforesaid 

■ of such two arbitrators, or of either two of such three, 

if three are so appointed, shall be binding upon the per- 

: son appointing said two arbitrators and upon the Company; 

! provided, however, that neither said Edison or Navarro 

| nor their personal representatives shall have the right 

i to join in such approval or arbitration, unless he or 

! they are at the time the owner of at least ten per cent, 

of the whole then issued and outstanding shares of the 

Company’s capital; but in that case the other of the two 

| or his personal representatives shall have the right and 

| power to exercise and enforce such approval solely, if he 

or they shall then be the owner of such ten per cent, of 



|the same shares as aforesaid. 

' FIFTH: It having been a condition of the transfer 

iof said patent interests by Mr. Edison to the parties of 

-the second part jointly with himself and of the agreemont 

jfor a transfer of the same interests by the parties of 

( the first and second parts to the Company, ^at"ntho('’!Sap-’ *' 

ital Stock of the Company shall not be increased or de- 

icreased without the unanimous consent of the owners of 

| the whole of its capital at any time issued and outstand¬ 

ing, as provided in the First Article, it is therefore 

• agreed that the Company shall adopt a by-law to that ef- 

;feet prior to the delivery hereof, and shall cause its 

, Certificates of Stock to be drawn in such manner, to be 

|advised^bycounsel,as-shall give notice to purchasers of 

its stock of such by-law and of the agreement as afore¬ 

said in respect to the increase or decrease of its Cap- 

: Italy 

SIXTH: It is agreed by all the parties hereto that 

' the Five hundred shares herein provided to be paid and 

: issued for the patent interests transferred to the @om- 

; pany shall be delivered to Crosvenor P. Lowrey, psq-., 

i but in trust to hold the same for the parties of the 

| first and second parts, and for their proportionate in- 

! terests therein, but with power to vote thereon and to . 

| distribute the same to said parties accordingly, on the 

; first day of April, 1883; provided, however, that when- 

; ever, earlier than said first day of April, 1883, the 

! other Five hundred shares of the Company’s capital stock 

| shall have been subscribed and fully paid for in cash, 



|the said trustee shall thereupon and forthwith make suoh 

j distribution on such earlier day and before April first, 

11883'. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties of the first and 

, second parts have hereto set their hands and seals and 

jthe party of the third part has hereto set its corporate"’ 

seal by the hand of its President, the day and year first 

;fibove written. 

! Sealed and delivered Thomas A. Edison (L.S) 

in the presence of J-. F. Navarro. (I/.S) 

:Richard E. O'Brien^ Grosvenor P. lowrey (I/.S) 

Geo. W. Soren. (I/.S) 

Edison Spanish Colonial light Company 

S. B'. Eaton, President. 

(Seal) 

Attested, 

Sam'l Insull, 

Asst. Secretary. 

I State of New York, 

■ City & County of New York, SS: 

| On the fifteenth day of February, 1882, before me 

;personally'came George W. Soren, and on the sixteenth 

I day of February, A. D. 1882, before me personally came 

; Thomas A. Edison, Jose F. de Navarro and Grosvenor P. 

; lowrey, all to me known and known to me to be the indi- 

jviduals described in and who executed the foregoing in- 

i strument, and they severally acknowledged to me that they 

1 executed the same and for the uses and purposes therein 



;mentioned.. And on the said sixteenth day of february, 

|A. D. 1882, before me personally came Sherburne B. Eaton 

land Samuel Insull, to me known and known to me to be 

respectively the persons described in and who executed 

!the foregoing instrument aB the President and Assistant 

|Secretary of the Edison Spanish S°l°nial light Company, 

the corporation described in and in whose behalf the same 

:instrument was by them executed; and they severally ack¬ 

nowledged to me that they executed the' same as the free 

act and deed of said Company for the uses and purposes 

therein mentioned; and thereupon the said Sherburne B, 

Eaton, being by me duly sworn, said that he' resided in 

ithe Oity of Hew York; that he was the President of said 

' Edi s on Sp anishS 61 oni al~l'i ght “0 bmp any; and that he signed 

the name of said Edison Spanish Colonial light Company 

and his own name as President thereof to the foregoing 

instrument by order of the Board of trustees of said 

Company: and the said Samuel Insull, being by me duly 

sworn, said that he resided in the City of New York; that 

| he was Assistant Secretary of said Edison Spanish polon- 

! ial light Company; that he knew the corporate seal of 

j said Company; that the seal affixed to the foregoing 

j instrument was such corporate seal and was thereto af¬ 

fixed by him by order of the Board of Trustees of said 

Company and that by the like order he signed his own name 

to said instrument as Assistant Secretary of said Company 

In Testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and 
: affixed, my official seal this seventeenth day of J’ebru- 
i ary, A.D. 1882. Richard E. O'Brien, 

Notary Public, Rings So. 
(Cert, filed inN.Y.Co?) 



This Hem crandam of Agreement made the 

day of March 1*102, • between &U i^O _ 
C^-V>yV&MMyl (j ^ 

of tho one part* and Thomas Alya SUisin:of the other part, 

V/itna s so tit: 

The party of tho first part having with ref¬ 

erence to an agreement made between Henry Villard and said 

Edison relating to an experimental Electric Railway, d-'ted 

September ldth 1001, loaned to Edison the sum of Tv/olvo Thou¬ 

sand Hollars, and Edison having against such loan deposited 

as collateral security therefor One h.undred shares of the 

stock of the Edison Electric Light Company: 

How in consideration of tho premi* 

dollar to each of the parties hereto paid by the 

receipt of which they respectively acknowledge, : 

ally agreed between them as follows; That sai' shares are 

j| deposited by Edison and are tc be held by iCfe. {j) 

|| only as security for the paymeht of said sum of Twelve 

‘I thousand Dollars; and if at any time before or on July 2nd 

'|j 18*12, the said Edison shell! pa^ or cause to be paid to ^2 j 

said £t~*tsub' 

| said l sum of. Twelve thousand Dollars, tl 

will thereupon sur 

thousand Dollars, then the said 
.'* & I 

rrender said one hundrod jy 

|jshares to him or his assigns, and meantime will hold them 

untransferred, and with all rights of Edison therein, except 

as they are such Collateral security us aforesaid, unimpaired. 



said July 2nd l'n.3, the 

|>orinion referred to in said Agreement of September Wtil 

|nai, 8hall have proved wocessfurfchon if Edison shall sc 

jle0t’ SSid ,u™ of Tv,elvo Dollars shall be deemed to 

;hpve boon a parent as‘of this date*-to him in virtue of sui d 

j eBrt'ement of September 14th 1351, and on his giving sumi4 

j vill thereupon surrender to him l^f^S^rod,' 

i ShQres v/ith a11 his fiChts therein saved meantime as afore-' 

reof the parties hereto ha- 

t their, hands and seal s..the. day ; 

In Presence of ) 

^ nave , , 

A <UutCLA- (Zej^ <>£hXZEuJ 

~7^ Co-xfLiLts^ h~L-^f~/;rr C\ ^ 7\ j \6"^£ csi'xXt1^ \ 

j (TjLLui u 5 

M
i
?

 





[MEMORANDUM BY WILLIAM H. MEADOWCROFT] 

^ / 
^/l CM«./W L (c-U^er^O- ) 'boo. 
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& . Jun.itev '@aaCu" ^luf, fftcOtV ' S 0 -0 ■ 

■ ^iyj\jUA^Lt^ /uSy* && 
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c^WeA.tj.^ 
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<XL(,^ ClCLLlCUy oa^i . 
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. CLA^e.vcx-Cj'C' clc^dy 

e0ah^ *f—nS -U^u^cj cJr ; 

-tyc^o /ttw; -TZk^cj.^ ttu 
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To all to whom these Presents shall come I Thomas Alva Edi¬ 

son of Menlo Park New Jersey in the United States of America 

send greeting WHEREAS T was lately possessed of certain let¬ 

ters Patent Patent rights Concessions and other like priviliegos 

for the momopoly or exclusive use and excercise of certain inven¬ 

tions called Telephones in one or more of the following countries 

and places namely India fincluding all native states or dominions 

therein) Ceylon the Straits Settlements Java Japan China South 

Africa the Australian Colonies New Zealand Egypt Turkey Greece 

MalSs and the Hawaian Islands AND WHEREAS the said Letters Pat¬ 

ent Patent rights and other property as above mentioned have late¬ 

ly been sold to the Oriental Telephone Company Limited of No. 3 

Great Winchester Street 6n the Cijry of London AND WHEREAS the 

said sale has been carried into effect and certain assignments ex¬ 

ecuted on my behalf by George Edwa’-d Gouraud of No. £_ Lombard St¬ 

reet in the City of London England under a power of Attorney gr¬ 

anted by me AND.WHERAS .in order to register and to give full ef¬ 

fect in the Countries and pla ces aforesaid to such assignments 

as have by the said George Edward Gouraud under the said Power 

of Attorney granted,, by me already been executed and also in or¬ 

der to, register and to carry into effect as aforesaid those that 

shall hereafter be executed for the purpose of effectuating the 

said sale 'it may bo necessary, for the said George Edward Gouraud 

to appoint substitutes for or agents under him in the said Count¬ 

ries and places AND WHEREAS bo power to a point such substitutes 

or agents was contained in the above mentioned Power of Attorney 

granted by me AND WHEREAS for the purpose of enabling the said 



Oeorge Edward Gouraud in this respect the said Oriental Telephone 

Company have requested me to execute these presents NOW KNOW ALL 

WEN BY THESE PRESENTS That I the said Thomas Alva Edison do hereby 

constitute and appoint the said George Edward Gouraud my true and 

lawful Attorney for ne and in my name to execute and do all acts 

deeds matters and things which may be necessary to bo done execu- 

t^^nd^perjforinld in ijr der to carry the hereinBefore mentioned 

into e'ffeci and sol that the Letters Patent, Patent right s 

aas'hereinbefore mentioned ma,J 

vested in tjhe jRid Or£eUit*l Telephone Company Limited their sue- 

cessorslandj assigns Andjalso to appoint and remove at his pleasure 

any substitute for or agent under him in respect of all or any ofh 

the matters aforesaid as my said Attorney shall think fit.I hereby 

undertaking to ratify everything which my said Attorney or any 

half hereinbefore contained shall do or purport to do by virtue 

of these presents IN WITNESS whereof I the said Thomas Alva 

Edison have hereunto set my hand and seal this fifth day of April 

one thousand eight hundred and eighty two. 

Signed sealed and delivered 
Thomas Alva Edison 

by the above named Thomas Alva 

Edison in the presence of 

Sami. Tnsull 

C. P. Mott. 

Subscribed to and sworn to before W. H. Meadowcroft, April fith 

1I38U and verified by H. B. M. Consulate General E. W. Archibald, 

Lpril fr th 1832. 



[MEMORANDUM BY CHARLES BATCHELOR] 

THOMAS A. EDISON, 
Central Station, ConBtrnotion Dop’t, 

No. 65 Fifth Avenue, 



__6<sz#-/i.— 



THIS AGREEMENT, made the third day of May, One 

thousand eight hundred and eighty two, between THOMAS A1 

VA' EDISON, JOSE F. de NAVARRO, GROSVENOR P. LOWRET and 

GEORGE W. SOREN, of the first part, and GROSVENOR P. 10W- 

!REY, as TRUSTEE, of the second part; 

WITNESSETH: 

THAT WHEREAS it is provided by an agree¬ 

ment made the ninth day of February, 1882, between the 

parties of the first part above named and the Edison 

Spanish Colonial light Company, that the Five hundred 

shares of its Stock to be paid by said Company for the 

patent interests assigned to it by said parties should 

be issued to said Lowrey, but upon the trust to hold the 

same for said parties, and for their proportionate int¬ 

erests therein, and to distribute the same to them as in 

said instrument is provided. 

NOW, IT IS AGREED between the parties hereto: 

FIRST: That said Company shall issue said Five 

hundred shares in one Certificate in the name of said 

Grosvenor P, Lowrey as Trustee and with the same effect 

as if the said shares had been issued in the first in¬ 

stance to the parties of the first part above named in 

their respective proportions; and that when distribution 

of said shares may be made as authorized by said instru¬ 

ment of February ninth, 1882, said lowrey, as Trustee, 

shall transfer and issue Two hundred and fifty of said 

shares to Thomas Alva Edison or his order or assigns, and 

the remaining Two hundred and fifty of said sharks to 

■tfese F, de Navarro or his order or assigns. —— 



SECOND: Said lowrey accepts said trust and agrees 

I to make distribution of said Five hundred shares as here- 

| in and in said instrument of February ninth, 1882, is 

provided. 

| IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties above named have 

! hereto set their hands and seals the day and year first 

above written. 

: Signed, sealed and delivered 

in the presence of THOMAS A1VA EDISON (L.S. ) 

Sam'l Insull. 

I As to Orosvenor P. lowrey Grosvenor P. lowrey (L.S) 

! George W. Soren, lose F. George W. Soren (L.S) 

■ de Navarro and Grosvenor P. Lowrey 

1 Trustee, J. F. Navarro. (L.S) 

Charles Roth. Grosvenor P. lowrey, 

Trustee (L.S) 

! State of New York, 

! qity and County of New York, SS; 

On the third day of May, 1882, before me personally 

I came Grosvenor P. Lowrey, to me personally known and 

I knowh to me to be the individual described in and who 

i executed the foregoing instrument individually and as 

! Trustee, and he acknowledged to me that he executed the 

i same individually and as Trustee. And on the fourth day 

|'of May, 1882, before me personally came George W. Soren 

'j and Jose F. de Navarro, to me personally known and known 

| to me to be the individuals described in and who exeout- 

| ed the foregoing instrument and they severally abknowl- 
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| edged to me that they executed the same for the uses and 

! purposes therein mentioned. And on the fifth day of May, 

i 1882, before me personally came Thomas Alva Edison, to 

me personally known and known to me to be the individual 

described in and who executed the foregoing instrument 

and he acknowledged to me that he executed the same for 

the uses and purposes therein mentioned. 

(Seal) Ohas. Roth (28) 

Notary Public 

N.Y.Co, 



WHEREAS it is provided by an agreement between me, j 

Thomas Alva Edison, and other parties, dated May third 1882 

that when distribution may bo made of the Five hundred 

shares .of the Stock of the Edison Spanish Colonial Ligrt 

Company placed in the name of Grosvenor P. lovrrey as True- 

tee, Two hundred and fifty of said shares (ball be issued 

by said Trustee to me, or to my order or assigns; 

AND WHEREAS, in consideration of One dollar and 

other valuable consideration to me paid, I have assigned 

to Porter, Lowrey, Soren & Stone, eighty-three of said 

Two hundred and fifty shares, I hereby authorize and direct 

said Trustee to transfer said eighty-three diar.ee to than, 

and hereby agree that their receipt to him for said shares 

shall be an acquittance to him of all his liability .to me 

in respect to said eighty-three shares under either the 

said Agreement of May third 1882 or the agreement of Eeb- 

'/m , 
ruary 9th^therein referred to. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOE I have hereunto set my hand and 

seal this third day of May one thousand eight hundred and 

eighty-two. 

Sirned, Sealed and delivered : ,__AT, aigneu., ; Thomas Alva Edison (SEAL) 

in the presence of : 

Sami. Insull 

State of flew York, • 

City and County of New York, ss: : 

On the fifth day of May 1882 before me person¬ 

ally came Thomad Alva Edison to me personally known and 



known to me to be the individual described hi and who exe¬ 

cuted the fbregoing instrument and he acknowledged to me 

that he executed the sane ibr the uses ^purposes therein 

mentioned. 

(SEAL) 

Chas. Roth (28) 

Notary Public 



THIS AGREEMENT made the third day of May, 

One thousand eight hundred and eighty two between 

THOMAS ALVA EDISON, JOSE E. de NAVARRO, GROSVENOR P. 

LOWREY and GEORGE W. SOREN, of the first part and 

GROSVENOR P.LOWREY, as Trustee, of the second paft. 

-WITNESSETH- 

That whereas it is provided by an agreement, 

made the ninth day of February,1882, between the parties 

of the first part above named and the Edison Spanish 

Colonial Light Company, that the Eive hundred shares of 

its stock to be paid by said Company for the patent 

interests assigned to it by said parties should be 

issued to said Lowrey, but upon the trust to hold the 

same for said parties , and for their proportinate inter 

ests therein, and to distribute the same to them as in 

said instrument is provided. 

NOW, it is agreed between the parties hereto: 

EIRST: That said Company shall issue said 

Eive hundred shares in one certificate in the name of 

said Brosvenor P.Lowrey as Trustee and with the same 

effect as if the said shares had been issued in the first 

instance to the parties of the first part above named 

in their respective proportions ; and that when distri¬ 

bution of said shares may be made as authorized by said 

instrument of February ninth,1882, said Lowrey,as Trustee 

shall transfer and issue Two hundred and fifty of said 

shares to Thomas Alva Edison or his order or assigns: 



;_: 

and the remaining two hundred and fifty of aaid shares 

to Jose F.de Navarro or his order or assigns. 

SECOND: Said Lowrey accepts said trust and 

agrees to make distribution of said Five hundred shares 

as herein and in said instrument of February ninth,1S32, 

is provided. 

IN WITNESS whbreoffthe parties above named 

have hereto set their hands and seals the day and year 

first above written. 

Signed,sealed and delivered 

in the presence of 

Thomas Alva Edison (Seal) 

Grosvenor P.Lowrey, 

Geo.W.Soren 

J.F.de Navarro 

Grosvenor P.Lowrey, 

Trustee. 

State of New York, 

City and County of New York,as! 

On the third day of May 

1882 before me personally came ’ Grosvenor P.Lowrey to me 

personally known and known to me to be the individual 

described in and who executed the foregoing instrument 

individually and as Trustee and he acknowledged to me 

that he executed the same individually and as Trustee. 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

Sami.Insull 

As to Grosvenor P.Lowrey, 

Goerge V/.Soren, 

Jose F.Be Navarro and 

Grosvenor P.Lowrey,Trustee: 

Charles Roth 



And on the fourth da-/ of May 1882 before me personally 

came George W.Soren and Jose E.de Navarro to me 

personally known and known to me to be the individuals 

described in and who executed the foregoing instrument 

and they severally acknowledged to me that they executed 

the same for the uses and purposes therein mentioned. 

And on the fifth day of May 1882 before me personally 

came Thomas Alva Edison to me personally known and known 

to me to be the individual described in and who executed 

the foregoing' instrument and he acknowledged to me that 

he executed the same for the iises and purposes therein' 

mentioned. ---. . . . ' 

Charles Roth (28) 

Notary Public 

N.Y.Co. 

(Seal) 



. 
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CO-PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT made the second day or Sep¬ 

tember, 1882 by and fetWeen SIGMUND BERGMANN of the first 

part, EDWARD H. JOHNSON-of the second part and THOMAS A. 

EDISON of the third part, all of the City, of New York. 

FIRST. The co-partnership sh^ll ..begin on Monday, 

the fourth day of September 1882, and shall be terminated 

only by the death of one of the partners; but the part¬ 

nership may be terminated by either partner, upon giving 

six months written notice to the other partners. The style 

of the firm shall be "Bergmann ft Oo. * and their principal 

place of business shall be 292 to 298 Avenue B, New York 

City. 

SECOND. Bergmann and Johnson contribute to the co¬ 

partnership their real estate and existing business at the 

said street and number, together with the good will thereof, 

and all the stock, machinery and property of every descrip¬ 

tion which shall be on hand at the sa.id store, or belonging 

to them in connection with the said business on the said 

fourth day of September. An inventory of the same shall 

be prepared and attached to this agreement, as an exhibit. 

Edison shall contribute to the firm the sum or thirty 

eight thousand two hundred and ninety dollars and forty- 

nine cents ,tw cash, the said contribution to the new ,fi rm 

being the p'riee■ wjjiojt he pays Tor buying a one third inter¬ 

est in the aforesaid business, beginning on said fourth day 



of September as aforesaid, and the receipt of thirty five 

thousand dollars in part payment of said sum is hereby ac¬ 

knowledged by said Johnson and Bergmann. 

THIRD. Bergmann and Johnson shall pay all the exist¬ 

ing indebtedness of their business up to the said fourth 

of September, and shall be entitled to all outstanding ac¬ 

counts to said date. 

They shall also liquidate their old business that is 

thus brought to a termination on the morning of September 

fourth in their own name and on their own account. But 

all liabilities assumed by the firm after the commencement 

of this partnership shall be borne by the firm, and all 

profits shall be divided as herein provided for. 

FOURTH. Bergmann.shall devote his entire time and 

services to the business of the partnership,. and shall not 

enter into any other business or devote any of his time to 

any'other business without the consent of Johnson and 

Edison. 

IT IS FURTHER AGREED that Johnson and Edison shall 

devote only so much.or their time and attention to the bus¬ 

iness as they may be able to spare from their otheto. busi-r - 

ness. 

IT IS FURTHER AGREED that Johnson and Edison shall not 

sign checks, and that Bergmann shall have entire charge 'of 

the details of the business, but he shall not without the 



permission of Edison and Johnson incur liabilities against 

the firm beyond the.expenses necessary for the proper con¬ 

duct or the business, and he. shall not sign endorse or. 

accept notes or other commercial paper on behalf of the 

firm without the consent of Edison and Johnson. 

' If either Bergmann or Johnson make any improvement or 

invention during the continuance of the ce-partnership, 

a patent on the same shall be taken out in the name of the 

firm, and shall belong to the firm, provided all partners 

consent thereto, and in such case the expense shall be 

borne by the firm. But if all partners ho not consent, ■ 

the party making such invention or improvement shall have 

the right after submitting the same to the remaining part¬ 

ners to take out the patent in his own name and at his o^n 

expense, without however, charging any of the expense con¬ 

nected therewith against the firm. But should any .impro- 

mants, inventions or patents of same being the property 

of third parties be offered to Bergmann and Johnson, or 

either of them, the same rule shall apply to wit, neither 

Bergmann nor Johnson shall buy the same or any interest 

therein without first offering it to the firm. 

.UMH-. IT IS AGREED that on the first day of Sep¬ 

tember of each year during the continuance of this co¬ 

partnership, an itemized account of stock shall be taken 



and the books shall be balanced and the profits and losses 

for the preceding year made up and proportioned, and a 

copy of the same shall be.rurnished to Johnson and,Edison. 

IT IS FURTHER AGREED that the books of account and all 

correspondence, papers and documents of all kinds, shall 

at all times be open to the inspection of Johnson and 

Edison, or of their authorized agents. 

. SIXTH. IT IS AGREED that neither Bergmann Johnson 

or Edison shall execute a mortgage or lien on their share 

or the business without the consent or the other two part- 

SEVENTH. The profits'and losses of the business 

shall be divided as follows: 

1st. Bergmann shall be allowed a weekly salary 

of fifty dollars, the same to be charged against the firm, 

and to be paid by the firm to him without reference as to 

whether any profits are made in the business or not. 

2nd. After paying all the expenses of the bus¬ 

iness, and after allowing Bergmann his salary at the rate 

of 550. per week as aforesaid, the profits and losses o'f 

the business shall be divided equally between Bergmann, 

Johnson and Edison share and share alike. 

EIGHTH. Should any controversy arise regarding the 

interpretation, meaning or intention of any part of this 

agreement, it is agreed that the same shall be determined 
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CIB CONTINENTALE EDISON 5th. December, ///2. 

An O&pit&l da 1 million de.tranoi 

Exposition lirmuitTioiMii cEuerami 
Paris 1881 

GRAND DIPLOME D’HONNEUR 
11 T, A.Edison Esq. 

ADRESSE TElEGRAPHIQUE 

Edison, Paris President, 

Edison Telephone Company of Europe, litnited, 

New York. 

Dear Sir: 

We beg to call your attention to the fact that the 28® shares 

of the Company engaged to Colonel Oouraud and us have not been 

issued, and to suggest that the issue be made. You will ahave 

seen frop the correspondence that 200 of these shares are promised 

to be issued to Colonel Oouraud, and 80 to Puskas 8 Bailey. Re¬ 

garding those to be issued to Puskas 8 Bailey, will you please have 

two certificates of 40 shares each made out in the names of the 

parties respectively. 

Colonel Oouraud has several times referred to the matter, 

and on Saturday last he expressed much dissatisfaotion that the 

agreement had not been oarried out.' 

Requesting your early attention to the matter, 

We remain, 

Very sincerely yours, 



Question* What about the Maxim Light that is being 

burned in various places now? 

Answer* The Maxim Lamp is a close copy in every essen¬ 

tial respect of my lamp* which is the result of two years very 

hard labor and the expenditure for experiments of rrore than $100,- 

000* Those people have boldly appropriated it, acting, as X thirty 

under v^ry bad advice — that,although X have invented it and 

made it successful, that some one else has at some time used a 

carbon light in a vacuum, and therefore, they are free to pick'up 

my invention, after I had, by study and great expenditure, made it 

feasible for use. They will find themselves mistaken. My lamp 

is covered by a variety of patents, without the right to use all 

of v/hich they cannot make the Lamp. I believe those patents are, 

every one of them, good and so- do the best experts I can find; 

but, even if some of them fall, some will stick. We certainly ■ 

shall, consulting our own convenience and chossing our own time, 

prosecute every one who uses that Lamp. I understand that Com¬ 

pany is in great haste selling rights. Our Company has constant¬ 

ly refused to ent rtain propositions of that sort, considering that 

the first thing to be done is to have a good, merchantable article 

to se 1, one which the purchaser can use and make profitable to hit 

self after he has got it. With this in view we have spent the } 

..past two years in p rfecting a 1 the parts of a system of Elec¬ 

tric Lighting, and I undertake to say that wo have made more pro¬ 

gress and advanced further toward ultimate perfection 

than had gaslighting in the first thirty years of its history. 

Whoever purchases from the Maxim Company the right to use their 

lamp will find he has bought nothing but a lav/ suit. 



Question. I saw something in the papers the other day 

about their succeeding against you in the Patent Office as to some 

very important part of your lampf 

Answer. Yes* that notice was repeated in precisely 

the same language in the editorial columns of various newspapers, 

frern which we know that it was an advertisement paid for by tha 

United States Company. One of their most important members, when 

spoken to about it and asked how he could justify the publication 

of such a grossly misleading and false state ent, replied that he 

“was not responsible - some of the young men had done it." But 

he added he “believed when a man was to do a thing, he should be 

bold da out i." By which I suppose he eant that whan a man is 

trying to sell sonething to the public which does not belong to him 

he must not be modest about the form of his statements. This notfce 

was that the Examiner of Interferences in the Patent Office had de¬ 

cided that Mr. Maxim had a right to use a Thermostat ic Regulator 

similar to one patented by me about three years ago; and it added 

that this was a most important decision and would necess rily de¬ 

termine other controversies — eaning* I suppose* controversies 

between their light and ours. It is almost impossible -to conceive 

anything more shameless than the spirit of this statement. The 

design was evidently to induce persons wishing to go into the Elec¬ 

tric light business to believe that they had now got over some very 

important difficulty and had gained some very essential privilege, 
which I had correspondingly lost. You will see how truly menda¬ 
cious in its spirit that statement is when I tell you that no Ther¬ 
mostatic Regulator is now used or could be used in my Lamp or 
in the so-called Maxim lamp and—_____._ 
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would have no more connection with either of those Lamps than would 

the mainspring of a watch* 

Yfhen I took up this subject I thought the 

platinum wire would be the material of which we would make the 

lafcsp* In order to save it from melting by sudden increase of 

current passing through it, I devised an auto atic regulator which 

divided the current when there was too much and sent it round* 

I devised nearly fifty of these and made several and used them* 

Yfilh in a few weeks I found that I did not need the regulator, but 

could accomplish the object without it. They were, therefore, 

cast aside even as an element of platinum la ps and utterly for¬ 

gotten. I doubt if the Directors of the Company knew until they 

saw this notice that they ever had a Thermostatic Regulator* 

In about a year I made up my mind I Could do a great deal better 

than to use platinum and the lamp in its present form with the 

carbon loop is the burner so evolved and slov<ly and 

laboriously experimented upon and' perfected*. It seems that some 

body else also tried this system of automatic regulation; in fact, 

I found by the books that it had been experimented on before and 

now somebody for the United States Lighting Company has applied 

for a patent on one of those and an interference was granted with 

one of my patents. I do not take any interest in the interfer¬ 

ence, notregarding the contrivance as worth any trouble whatever* 

The. solicitor of the Company, by iny direction, merely took issue 

with the application that it was not good for anything, even if 

novel, because it cannot operate. The matter is not yet decieed, 



but hoY/ever it may bo decided, it will not benefit the successful 

party to the value of a dollar directly. ,How faT it may be a- 

vailable. to fool the public into supposing that the United States 

Company have got something valuable for sale, I do not knoYir. 

But with, this explanation, I have no doubt the intelli ent busi¬ 

ness men will be able to answer for themselves vrhat is the prob¬ 

able motive of a statement so wildly dishonest. They say in the 

notice the regulator is the one which it is understood 1 am to use 

in my lamp. Certainly no newspaper reporter ever got that from 

the Patent Office, for every one knows there lfcat I do not. propose 

to use any regulator* They also know that to win the case is 

no success, because it cannot be used on the so-called Maxim 

Lamp. The statement that this will necessarily control the de^* 

cision of other important controversies is a still more striking 

falsehood, for there are'ntf other controversies in the Patent Of¬ 

fice betYfoen us. X hare..several applications for patents upon 

this lamp besides the patents aiready granted, and if the Maxim 

peo le or anybody for them were claiming in the Patent Office, 

that they had invented any part of my lamp, they would at once be 

put in interference with me. But X have had no such notice of 

such interference. In short, this, is the simple and easy method 

of getting a thing you want: which is when you see it within 

reach to take it, without any unnecessary explanations. As X 

have stated before, our business up to this time has been to make 

a system which in a 1 its parts will stand the test of trial, time 

experience and competition. We have now completely done that. 

It only remains to get manufacturers in the way of aking the nec- 
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essary parts and we shall be able to supply the whole country with 

the material to set up electric lighting in the place of gas. 

Having accomplished this, you may be sure we shall not neglect to 

give proper attention to those who boldly attempt to filch from us 

:he result of our labors- 



HARRY F. MILLER FILE 
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. V' • vAf.!/?: Ab to taxation or the Edison Lamp Co, • . 'rV$&'tA/y." 
. i#> ; - , •■' . ,/ ,r:i.; 

„ -«T-v ' • 

••"•’ • rr-T.-'V^ 
The real and personal aetata of ovary such corporation 

s«mo as the,Veal and personal estate of an 

....'•.fk* reaj smd personal estate or’an1 individual is taxable atftR' 

the’-full and adtual. ValUe'VtKereo'r; andTifebts bona fide dnW >.nv " 

?re'Wding within thla State may be deducted>Aoritfe'h ' " j 

■yiru^Ti'o^'^'•"■■ .. .V..v.:, 

'. .^h:®.perteonai'" eatate or ahat‘tel8'"of the oorporation- Will'be * T?’’ 

aiseaae^ iidtere ' the' prinblpal-offioa Vis'i' “ TKa real estate will 'ga : 

assessed where it is situated. ' 1 . r, :.; r.. ... 

The corporation is taxed for thecapital stoolc at:;i‘ts'-'ad1tual 

1 value d^d accumulated surplus. ’The stock' ia hor'td&ftlettfNflvk 

hands' of the etockhttlders.' ’’ ■■■ -• .■ ■ 

riAa^a1 'valuaA';'jfn'aah¥ market value. 'Accumulated surplus*~ * ! • 

ia'/tk^^i'operty. dr 'fund which the corporation has in excess ’.oiff'' ' 

. Its.^l^ta^BtQok, and above all its debts and liabilities. 

• ^4«"’tJiere is more Wtual or market value'in the case'of'a^^h - 

large cppitalization .than“in'the case of a' small"capitaliz-atfoij;- fi 
the. taxation will be greater'in the 'former than in" the latter‘Ts 

f? >jZ).!valuation of ,t!W‘Peai"",iSiate is to be' deducted-' ffor ' 

-ste^Wd surplus-1139 ^ k. r «ut a recent case'^r' 

.thl'e:' 'dblffit ful113 ' v'rooni CTO. 

."UK .^W^-feR^PPgTty. purchased, in^which case ' 

t1*® ®.to^k raust b® *<» sitoped across the race. nut the property 



mupt; b» money's worth, or a personal liability is Ik £' 

■ 1 i s»..;.; i ' •. I 
. _(V>< • • ( .•; v;--/» 

d. \f *»f, .<t^ati,oa-.^n- Harrison- i»-,Bornewher* * 

and ”«w eaoh SiOO. tn Newark it is $3.44 This inaju^tif : - . 

ovarytMng.:v sfv£'-' 

v-NawarkV'.iflmUary' 30th. 1883. ; •’ 

(Signed) F* Adams, ’ 
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POWEtt OF ATTORNEY, 

. cjl. CcLlsH- tr\s\^ 

j. ttyyCb.cJL fctcdz^j tr^- - 

t/e, eanlte/ate 

mt/ iteatJ 

J St 

kju^ 

/avc Made, conittMet/ ant/a/y}oehtet/ ant/Zy t/eteykeients 

ant/ a/i/iomt ■Co -^4 v oL cl asx. dj 

Q/yl*-l/itte ant/ /awytt/ attolncy yt>i Cuu ant/ m fru-t name, ti/a, 

+‘-J 6 ^ CtZcUd <rt a~<-^ cJtfsl^ core^Usoo 

^xrUtx.c^d>i_ (y^o£L &AMJ^ut/r 

ZCs.cCt-i/mo^ e^syypyCl/ Sh'l (o Aj'iX/cdU-i-x.) ZCoxpfojtM-dj (^ewxjii^ oLf.x^, trC 

<v~ cO a^ ot /lUajt^/cf .to ,fe&-0 

^f"^v:M<-' *r&L 6‘aAo 
l^^k^t/diCL-vocLl ■ /£t) ffttCtl, CLtC O-Cxsojbiu j ~C> O^L odtJt j tTL^x-odu (f 
c^ add. crvo^, a^cL ctrf cx-C-c, irt^odt^ cwetTfe^^afoc^, 

a,a ,9 jt^dxtL cC £o n-oxcoAiu; C (i^ju a^oC ftn_ erj^c^otZj 

■C.crt-tiutr, C cri^Jisx ms QjALLt^ aJJL oilsi^ co, oi_cLs-1 cCxis2) vu ito 

^CC</a'^ d^O. ™-‘'W ^Cbi^ mu . a.. 

zm/ftelj/lni a// ant/ cvely ad ant/ t/my __ ,, 

'* /t t/one eh ant/ a/cttt t/e■ yllemtiei, ad ftt/ty. to a// intetitl i 

nuy/t cl cca/t/ t/o tj/yiciicna/Zy /llcucnt we////e//y}pte 

me/ lewexe/eaU; Zele///latt/ymp ant/ccnyihnciy a//t/at 

b cl cattle to /e t/ne Zy m 

h Mfegg lulcrmf,.^.. 

.e/ay 

neZ/nel/et, 

11 tyf dee/s/e/ee/eitn 

late/ attolney 

• ZelccyZ. 

*. 
Jane Zfcanto let.-/ant/ ant/ lea/ 

h t/e yeal one t/oeelane/ eey /t 

— Sealed and delivered in the presence of 
j u n \ 
id in the presence of 1/ »> 

0<JgzS2) 

ss. ^eftlmofoir, That on the 

and acknowledged, the above Letter of Attorney to be act and deed./ 

|u ^csfimomr lujicrcof. I have hereunto subscribed my name t. 





'WiacLb //Lid) 'fed- cCcCif /of \ 

='" ‘ . d/to/ldL/ $1\C/ A(lotMcUAcO J&lf/Lf 

du.tMm.dy cua.oO /Ug&hj aA*mu PP)/fwt€/t%/ JfmriCOl jJf/l/cU ScL/AO// I 

d/iodr fan f/ J/Our ^vey yllt'w/acL tA/cdo /of dfnn//u<icU /f /ft/ ftHod fasif- 

Ub/l -'JJ&ntrt'aMu Ulwcjuut ,<f Jfmdckde/ J/iu jJmefcJJt/ 

Jlflhdwi/ $ Mivu 'flucOacA?/ Jl. P- JhmM JcAPhcnt/ed S^o<J<£/ ' 

GuConeP Ufa JAmjrfaJS/ JP0icui^/ Jm jcef ipimeP/ oauM ' 

. /PfpAdC/ACi&H/. fJasicma// CdAu.J^foiQ/ino f/f dAs/ Otrvofcoi/etj A^lSitd" 

dvt£u.\afky doofyuJid J df ,/fo/ /eerncO. -/ioa/ ctoici Pd(Acru> f/ld/Ct/V and/ \ 

Adorned MqMo ConvficuMf kidded/ /oA^o offe jj «/ j 

U*$ &fcu>givu\U«J JvenMV *uJ ffe/ Ody ,cf Amc/t*/ /f /Ad //Adit 

/iftdmaj Af cow acjiua.ntJ- deduct /Aw s/wfy'/A/ douj <f Ju,w (frw \ 

dAtu/atAd* Miuadncci coucL £tJjtiA>l y/uro otud /iMeidc/ rA&/iwetin/ 

JAts/f/tidr ‘PAty/W'0 *JfycU AdoOorV yof //Ac/ -f*utA fLa'lf ^P/t-Cfc/ Sdu/cuai \ 

-dy/<HAHcU\d dAnm/cd du&idkd, yof /Ajo /teamed -feud «W jfsu aPcoc.- \ 

Alctu/d JlcOlcJtAX/ #f P/Ufcedcictil/ y/AiAAct-vrv Jef-t-i/ ~/&Yi) ds/ut&AO djcttiu j 

JLAAouffM/ JAtAiicowv Jj2/ fltc/o f/'Cttn/f/ cuid do-JpZngo //AcUtfcCtidpo' 

fAjUtdw dl/tAdJtcL cu> d/iLc- /OldtM-oUd/ duigdi/u) <f OU\d C/c/dntj pyu Jc/Ccdf 

df d&u Gtotfccwy d/wdUdKtojAew /trwviAttxcd) of ,/Ax* dddd food ct/fex/ ■. 

Moduicj s/Acd /Go ilcucl Afomcti) vAftfa/ AdomV ^ivwo d(/ <Zud<yi./ .f ' 

,(f wdcu-to yCoufc/n/'Aito ytoA. Ct-riaiec/iruu yunjf, dfs/ a/L/iAeu/ovv <f PfetditCc/y ! 

0*0 UicLflyuofuHfi/ coo co dig/L/-o>*itj -Anci/touj couct /touditoC cl^h-iaA couud/ i 

Add- <d/ctuM.cL aiA-ci /OVcCo dfn/ do/L' <Horu/o cf jfs, r</&votnA Jed/kw ~jA(iA*d\ 

o-v Jj-ZA/od „tf ~fAocjoaAa//'/wv ^ipt, //Ajy Ctdtn.u*) of*- d/Aur ^afeewd <yftod~' | 

t/tu-/A/ /(dUAj Ai/dt/uco cu\d- obtaeotAifcond' /tfuud^od; /A'1 dAto fA.*/ -fumd | 

y»f s/Aju At/od t/c/ted-u^A' y/AtAio/t- ftho t/oncs cf dfj/ ,<kud yiou/CA-\d tyy j 

cone/ s(wd/ Adc/od </v 'ftuo<*'tc(e,d/ <xf/iAiO&/iCri*> -fro JjLdbeo PodeioA <r/-^ j 

AdvM /sf Pte/Md'udtihV sod AvxA ylAf AofrtUJLo ,/<r *Ae ftcudkel ,| 

Jr du-tv\ yfro /Jioad /f dfo, feud yHAArUAdcerv) cu> dad ,aod dAjood dhe*d I 

■'juda/kcl' 0*0 /fiiooda.ded /**■'jfo ycud O/doyuju /Jjo di<nf fcud*Jo£aAd ^ 

", ytf' /<dtC/C offl&ijcdurM /VOW ,</fiU2lfljZcl /Ac' //Ajo /lOtrd/ f\CK/\J jfZ/Ju \ 

feud/ tJfroJ wA&cUifo/ cjnd .//led y/Ajo /tend fdU-rywto xJdco £do/o>%/ ] 
/{tad cdbo doclAjo/d oi/ ^ruAJcOtdect ciffddladaMy Aid/vo) $det,of H/ : 

. Pe. J&O) <sj? iPfjldfitci/i/t/V AiA. ShdicL a-tod ,/Ae/ CcAoyimyJ ojt dfcidaj/ cuv\ct /ft/ 1 

(hfe ff- yf///6-(h dfofw Jr A fHa-edd Jr 'fvu*~ /y-' /Uafted ,0^ 

dftL/ /cud siAureodtcru (Jodiaf dad /l*uj /Kef dad «^y of dfctoi/ d/Uoa. 

J(Cus fa/udtei 0*0 fudeo/ect /** dAs/ feud J/cud ^hAct^A/iAcd @e/r/l<JrifMjij 

f/Led fetdicuIxMd yO-^ ^tduafj f/xn/ /laoetdcoined ooffdkx’ju/un'i a siwub ffeaifdJ, 

Me //Aw dfmd fad- y(rf //An/ /laid d(/(J (M.Qcko$L/ Jftd Atad au> a//Joa/d 



a 

A Af/aut ,*f.. -fyctkuAlpv rn, edtodjap Ipcdi&geJ yUxy> 

AUp.4 Y cay, rf. , ,/U jaZcL AiorUykdu) Jad .dtUy tids/ccU ' ,4&J 

Ctemu* Y 4M'. JwhJtd . 

^ Y «*7 ^0 sfA" Mhalcu^v ^ foajfa JfLccuv dtdfinA) fr/L 

^ M sW^AtcC) /Kw/d. 6>yJrW Qm-cL Y- 

'^w ^-to***/#"-J&.S& du^.ycfjA. XaA *r.toc&Jdv 

■famfyu > ,4 4/W V JnctU-./f/uei/ud^ 'y/Aj &n^0. 

HUfcf* 4 Md r/AcdjL d-yWy 

M^dcd Jr h fn^cO {cn. £cy ^fuw azyUAy cuU 

Md UiwArxj avU ctii o/dsHj A, McjfotJ cvnd fl^A/ej p ,/A; 

/h.,cL fyxmcu Mw &tu>(nv A,d JuAJm>'<v ffftjl JfusJ JnduL cu*J) 

&<{/evJ Uw.oO sticd 4&u ^cu'cC tyfurmcu) Jd(/Cl AdAch'U /ictcl ^J/rdad jtfcJ 

^ ,4 %«*//k*/*<Mt/<w p £* 

.dtfd/eaWyp d4,cfcL& (fj-tjA-hyicJ Jov ,iot£- rit^ da,^U/ P&arAJ A<J- Jlad ytr,#'/—"^ 

d/tzuvtM. giaAdetb a.ii/fd.cJp Air: evLyy yJaiMri/ t*v pauievt# y/f~ /Cu>J^' oJ~4 

ylntUu^ctc/uM/ yUmd tru ddi/Lnw jp ct^ p Jud ^A/j , /PmjuJ /a^ 

Coavj p //A/ OtuvvhisA) Ciu4/ y/ldctc&o <n,pnwa.LcC . <ef/' ytfYU> ./Am/dj Q/jtt&l 

aiAd cUduAfd (A&t a£U) Acd /»dLr* tM, Ca&tdcvV muA p/u 4&j 

cUd- Jfw£.s{ ay Osrwfict'i'iy ,<AfruAc{y 'A /tf.yuAu.tC /**\ c/saj //Ay p, irvtM^md) 

y^ ./A dov/rcu-u/s A/o ///% J MO yardfv 'AAhi/j /uAjd /h/ Pcu^j 

cMid A A ceSd 'Jnetunv cud tifrmcd CdoAm Orm/utaiy 

pUvuJtcL ■ fa jA/rfUvi/u><re/ (uu&t, Q./J J tj Juyi<dcu>/ru) aucl CU^jUVUzvuJ ^ 

Joy 'd Jfikt y?adn/ Mu tf -/pfAkadonJ a«c/ CAxk/^c Ain,iui(c.jJ a,vU 

jA- Jwvft/- y cov^ij <&/h'w 'po/lvti/ Ak/dcfu pf A'juJialcrv W/ cac/iuiAc 

pwdJuju y/Lieytjfkr /fir Jc ytmdU n< _ Ux.' fley/tc./ .of j£o jm.cA‘ 

//pwiaAum ev any p. Ac.uxy omoL. add r&vs jdty /CifdJgf -pLcf!A./i/^, 

. ct/Yioj/ i/dvurti J silts /a<d ffifimas Jdtkb fidmid /hcfta/ 

/0,d JiUadayvAiv/l Apia*, hdia cutC( d,./md and <rf oMfiAAf 

y/L yla/d jA,jl ra./ndoJ ao &.<U&'/t*jf&A 

X oust edit y/lcA yU/1-Hv, /dL AkzzaaAcV //Cvt^p -/At,. Cmv/ldztvy y?v«jd/ 

°d AdcMv (HMtAJ .&dpi\AH!/4\ dA/ /i«^ jdty Jeudz ^dUyn/Ut Atf/rfy 

&tiy>enj tv, (AdavuA, afxfdA) yfw curd 'pameU ^afv ./Ay afi/i&d&u, 

i™ f*b»S■ /*$&* ,*f, Afju/taAd CUid UtUidloUrC' -pdddc^^deuzy 

p /A dfton/usj UiA.d' yplcUKLJ yH\.Cw/tf*\.cd y/Au!AzA ad ^hrdoA/ ./Ay‘/JArrW 

4ad yM-f j/m/x/ ,Xw od/ccu^cl <n. a./i/Ldud pv vprtcl cidi# /Al/ yAcZ 

6eyi^idtytaA*v y/r X ^IcuA -dij //A Gt-iv^ficuA/j yf/LiHzJcL ^do (iy^oA/-) ol rsu^rZ 

Ip dliruv/j pH yl&tusaU flOiiHoU ypaycd&y M\'OcuA PAdaci) y/AcZ 

aMt/nun/yftr /if\xy yutti Aufyyicu d/Aa /dcLom) p AhvcikcL d 

JkoHM p (dv On^fuMA-j Jr dey p,^d as fiMy -fia/d a^d’ ,A ytodUiMjud 

y/Ansu^ .CpVruftd and (PdincQ a/d/tmij Jo //A Jcucl PmcU -aJ'(aPC(. PcAtf/lJ 



/'tS/vouJv 

fa &*v .'t&Mu>cLvic( $x.a*U (a&r- fan&j /W) 'tin. /Ititcu-t-uyi/ ,faesa>vt^ 

JtfofMMui Jnct JmAwICU fa fauu/Lumci/ fa 4/0 rfaid agAe/m**Jfafa 

j)cuc{ ddsoonJ dlSldicetn. COv\cL kofjvucd, &ZlSl/nt/ kti tyiCiA.inj dCttvi<//ct>C falow/y ~faenji/d 

(fatvtfa&v /ufafad Jo eta fay, Gr,facUu,j "J yWcu> c/faf /jv^/unfat ex* cv 

JumJi/k.cL factifa/j (Jmf'la.iMj /tu\c(ti/ faje Ofri.wfia.i'vicsJ faa/j ///)%.Jo //*/0 tftA/ 

d/e, y/dcd/etA.fa ehu-vi/ fad, fajttoctvid/ M-j/J JLu*\d/fae ouid Cufa/y /dvo U'tJl 

(t /fam-Mial Cefafa fa Jhh> ''Jitutd/U.d/ aud- faefaj ''/d\HU>cuad falettmd# 

otj-fa*' dfi&aJctei.d/ fa dka/jtd fa JU't fatncndj^/sfivn/ /demd, cc eoifafad 

^ fa/fty //djS /fcqr./e. fa 'flHuicU j\pt QCvJ flfr, COULiAA.uvfa 

/*> 'flay aM, avicl $ew //JuHotOMd fa fawoiej fa l/iuj 'fdHwclo £aXJ/C fau 

Aj/t/e fa /fat/ '$ UxuaAJ «W $(A'C JAh<*cu\cC fa fats fa faer Jo faioju/s 

CM 'fu£py -jlmd /Acme*/ CChcO /fad rdw/ 'fametM.ti'/ /m ' aatunc/tKvccS /»JJ 

/&V 'fxesutiM.fado /hedkd CifL^LMiJ fa -/Jju /lhre/f(0 cicu, of - <Ju*u</- fried 

Attend faffa fauundud W jfaf&Jq Jest'fan. fat /iwv/uuu fafaAvu/fa 

OtCfwui'iJ otud, /veytfuj faxxs Jbdvtd fa facjUs/la/teiv Ww-^t’O 

jvCivdju/o) and flafciv/ /ug/Ldt fKuvfcd /o' /(Ju /a<cl faim-icte fai/ci PdtACrl/ 

An /fae/tcyx, J<r j/tes oflfithoa/cwb fa* IdaAicc/j e%/ yUidj-rxc/uun, cOo cU 

JdjfUu.j fact/iij CLoiol AiAjr/u*c Of lid' Ctuiol rf/cmetso J,t,v' Ac put cco ./Jed 

tfcUntJ -'Pctladd JL/j&u> fa //kcjd/tAdw,' JaudLundt and fajejxud 

fufadj /'lZo.f\$.c/urti{j^ /le/ct/t/ dr Audva/ctACct vdus/d/ faesati Jie/toC cs,.,e/. fafay 

ettid -fpu famJ pvt/ioob ou-td atiASn.ji.vuj Jodc fa a/ fAtiJd Pd~ 

Awl&ouj" OU-\Aj . Iiurdfato. a/totO /(nay U. aj'iM.d .fairfa y/Js Jesuitdifa 

Kttokei tdfftf&m&nJ tdttd jvfowjKAd jm.cC, dJt- daft, fa sdU> dousA fagiejunj+d 

Xdk/U Jk/ic.t-J /Ui. /Uofllc// fa (XAs/ctutv fa yf/Lv ^cuci sUwCivlmo fad-vC- .fartfa 

cj'w.ttfed, /tv. .{Jr, Coffin. <tst ^ofa/jg/cdf cuid'. ./fa (hfa fa ^pojsfL-'/Jfa a.«4s 

a/lfaccdtons) farf JL/Uu) pfatd n, Jl/Jew fp fae.ju/ffadu Jtavc- ; 

fedejc.d id Awfa vJiU,haJ?ia. JcUniacuci fatdj faiAtaAcl cued d&i^/ai'id' 

/isfao/dvocJg tdwwl ^dlpMUJOid ///fa. Oft faun,lij J.CU*0 fa.cud /o die/ /Aid 

//Wntu faoa Jcfaov fai ydtuw fa due&ns/i favvC, falldu/ctnd' ^lOuttdo 

faifaj falasj fa fai CouiediaJm faefafaul fa die fleud afaututufa 

d'Hol dh j QaP X'tfaid/td fat' f/fa fafail (fa . (h JCU.U ttjHjze.uAjeifa' 

Ctu4 yfer cu-t/ QUdufatvtMm/- fa /UlC, /lM^sieid fa/eAJ faa/{efa &//w> fa 

Jitdu/toJuh'b ctMc/, jZAsafcouoC -'fatisdhjtJ Ctud /dss /iurestejs (fafaucued/vu? 

yfaaAtfatyd fac/ faxiaJiSAjaAJ yfadeAjcfa /k/U,fi£j3Aodlj Clasl, fa fah//£/ /tt\ /Js 

fafafa y/um/r flar fa fa 'famlvj acjUld acid dfaoAMl Jy 

tuui /(faioeud yl/ju fatM/uid falcfauu ydtfatr' a* fao/iv-UN :— 

1/flO /feud d/omao fadci /cUe>o>v otuof cell o-/f\.ov fauA/lotJ ^dsAJu/d, 

fl/aiU- fil-P dfUix ciud /eUJ fat, Cji>uoaJ c\,uel. dj/du dum/i/iCH, ffa'/dt. deed 

o fal/(MC£c(defats tJ Jc/Uv fah.odrucd fa&nnj fac/fa 'aa^/wa 

sd/i0i,cuiv rleyfatZH/ rfdvicis Ctnd $4, faj/trgis falfdiVumcfa fafafatpfa fax/ 



!U umd&ci^ 
twt i^dtrw 'htmrf-) Mi omd oOutfa, Jr jL ion/, wuy (/J dfo A/^u> PlJdtJ- v 

a <f fyidud** sundew ftikirtyw ^Ak and .udcwi <f J/d fad Mtrnd 

jAlc{ £c/m0\j /a\ /Ac CtCmctJ /cj.'ije.ur $yQ,a£c(+\d Tjjuir Aiu/J Jt/cLicc Aii/JitA) 

£mww&v*oI $td& Jut/ndU ' oitMMciHtci' cud ,M&d JuoAcdci ' JffdfowU 

Jit &t/LC (f J/Otd yfhjib. wild ti/tcJUAju Ml ‘ j/iljAa/aatcl (vhcI {joudl uifuAuo1 

ouU /t*' dndiW and Qyfrn/ mf /it Aii/id rf j/J J/rveitA-wusiJ if 

yiic 3l//U- ytf dje-cd /Ar'/tdC di& /dj/cd/Ada. V- CL$uCUlcli,f flMfOAcltci 'A /H,tj 

/idaJwij Jr die ajfdwujcd of cSc/uoi// <n> Mtayhc/i/w <& «- P/fA/if 

/buddy n yivtduj city,*,/ and. Jit/ 'fid£ Jet-fi *f ail feadf afl/dAeA&d 

CUld f(ill JdldAJ fctU/ Jt/A/ir) (f 'Pt/idta/wi «-'<-</ &pa£iatd 'fl'UVt&g.eJ 

Ciiie 4,d'ij ^HunJj ty. JtAtt\fi\. Jer A CjHAtJJ. /■<*- JhtMuiwicfi dAticxf if} ZJt/ 

rkcj(/ /{r/uaJto Cl'fl-fx&.aa, (■PH.) ./tt /(At/ MCCU'-O ,/f 'Jt/faUfil i/xOriCOt <///((, 

Maori/ m, //A\sawu&.'(o-v AUl&lo fcduj Jej/ew of Ptejcdta/dyO or Za!a&ixu<, 

'/f/vuAn£e<jsj and. Ar Jcits- in*/ and and, Cch/iAA jiu /faw yn tdtiaiafaJid 

\Afa(,/b \ffn.<l(( Jfioltd ^ (kljJtt'V /p-/(Ac, /cud Jm'&nAc/iC ffV cony r/- 'derm ^$J 

dflC (%ud detun'd J add ,&tl/k*urL<r**> CU«d Jldw-tfcdu/O #£/(Ads /Anri'S ffcu,y of’ 

,(twMu{ Jl/jcr\o flw/ti j JJcw cf -fttyid’!a/wb or /mAiant pnn4$.co 

oJhcadif gM,v/cd tnf/r it ‘f'tcndid (At) %i> ffrod ,i<Jt (tfcon,y) (rf/Ao J/u.4 

Jfunnao Jiw Peh/uw yt+' i/iut/tcJcuxd ift(A /ffiiat Jttilut cutd Qzyit/'t/ 

/Mt/i- /lepuu/y/ Jr die, /a/d JyUMZtdtC'/W Clud Wd ,Cdlcid>ud /uyfj y/o yU/£J 

A" jits jcud (Aiujutu and tp /lie^w did ^ci-uaj/ ypjJ^da/J 

.Ji<!»iOy> Jita, &lomv /A-tdi /ce/pwuiojC/ /Jr- cu/d ,w ' anvwc.<dm' .UdJ ~i£t/ 

/m<J dtlMidwYU/ ct^id '(Ac/ JAjumlM SvymtcJrJ /(i\£AZwd(l CO. yv/^JoJ 

/zvidi/t/ /(it, tael At(U\t) ^Po/itA-J JtJUu) erf fiiyuAiaim Und traaLoxie 

/fVUArxJdcjtJ pki/V'uAcj dill I'uyij rf /Jf /fi<rVM,xoin£,iJ f dfj. dafiz (f Jfaf 

/(AofUl/ Ml - AMjun/ cf .(At,- /cad (Jno/etiiaJovJ /fuj xicj ^fuAdfxui J—) 

dii/iWult cufei (A>.) /(Alt' Se-tAS/pl cf nil adddtrrd w«d ^M^U^tfOv/VuJr 

/(dud, dwuiij /(ft/ /ftitrd tf'/jon JyutAd yiithAs jit/ /Aure£f/f Jdu 

f jd'l'd- (Alt' yCitnuawd iujJ// JUwidte.d da J it/Aij /Art) 

At/ j'U.adt, $! ydo tcud Airynto. Jfiut, &Lam/ A&iaJcdj /rib. cxfjuJut/Jv 

df dJd(usJi, (y /Luin.<ft\eJow,J cu u, /tefijnej JjcUu J cY /fasA.i.'e'aqdto/ 

cm.cl ff cdl Jo/Am fcjpj Pv/Jm p ^ittyu/twlm cud mcJa^o *&*-• 

flMvtptfW J* /'tpLCtJ /(itnzef JhJy,<J /<r- jit//U(jAJ (f /(Ltd 

ij\t>ncu> //AtH\ fdutav /Atr' jAarc/ Jktnw /(ic, J/yJoCay a, fete, cou-ci——. 

JdJtuH'J Jjxx+ut ey Ptctxut/ y(r /UxJ' yUvJ, uddUi/ and 

yfw yliit sf'li.vijlCiUA ,trf y&ct^r/cni cnJLj nV Paddcy# ry efct-nLt-itO-y./ 

err ci v Cmwu'n/^UxJu OAid /(its Aujif a// JUjua,' <Htm//idpjfauLeS fp-'f 

cjfbfdij ,ftd //aA<L Ctj otad Uc-dawt, <w/leAd /ifedit J <fL/Uic> ^erf 

j^uJtaJdf]/ Wild Sdidlbutt, /^pLudAtjLC) -ft /At/JcurW/ Ml jfu*?Ata/cu.tct/' 

mji/ dffuQA Jlld/L oud dy/eyi/ died 'fit /Aiui/ rdo'^.'Uja^j/ 



T 

'l-tetMA Osia.1 Jr /U*u- 't/w ydcowx, rp /l/y /?cu.d 'fyapwi cto vp/t/z- Jc/t-AniJ 

i, UfW OtWCflOUA-j /VnclvJ c\/ -/itAA/ OlUyV tA/ltl/lslO ,{/lA dit/’ /MCU-lACs c/ /(/\C/ AO-td 

cMlYHAJ J/vW dcliatrv fft- rtUiu^ue/ a/vj\l\/ ccscl sflrrcaul ,lJ-J jit/,turn/^ndi'nj 

tJ/icJct/i -pi/ Jh/e*11/ 'Jigd/n A//c'UJ cj yP(s.JlJhcJtM and (tecUcuur 

y<AA ' ctsfuj j/w Ctiuvluktl a,iAcO ,/ifrie.c*) Mwdu'tAtd/(.h',l£t* Jgue-wu-v/yn ' tvdudi 

/lie JoayiU 'dctw Aidyypl /ten- td/a-UAcd w ajvj/ijt.d -fvt' a# /it, Cajc/ /haSuS 

lc and Jit/ ficu.d 4finv\aa v/dm. iduunv yu/ji «/ dlsy At-gym*/ ocnJ dw/vj /// 

CtntJa-ccij cuaiJ'IfknV Jr. jic/yc/vi**/ .0/Jua -JltHtAH' yir dJctt/n y/ieJ 

^CViv^t/ yiiA cS ,Jitcd C.ouw(*-t£J Cu^d /licctt/) CCnd /des/Jatd HJl&U) jda/c-t-J JS/iiA 

/cf s/farjufactldl a./id Micdourt- -fvcun/tgu) jf oi/a-uud yU\ id Aiccu.\xd yUnJi cn/ 

oi^ncu-ud/ An cc/li mw1/ Jr jit/ dnjxatej AdUei Ji ,a> JcAjJtj cig/ietsO /-/g/1 iaiW 

df-Jy fitrft fa-iid J&cfujtnc jlijC-/jiu.JtP' ccud jits /fuce-i ddsma* Jltci idcJcrJ 

cm.cC cdl /liCcsLA/an-y sfux/ditj ytia/l«./ jio /llcj/uc*/ cuid codJ,lic, (dm/nuiy 

cd cdl dual- a&fj faxcl liuncjA cm fncuj -funn/Jct-v\C y/r .Jcnut, sit Otnaicdud 

AlCCCJdtVUjf Me Jkjuelotj- Jijjit Cent/icct-njypv /UiMUtAAnJ fa, OnipA.„,\^icr,d 

Pp CU-ij opjic dead Jc/Icao $x(u-J di/i/t* tp -'/fa-ju/eje/rv rp sji.a/u-ici-'f/' 

pui/egej ci/i/ucltj cjt.ci4A.-kd/ ok/ pe/te.n,ptL}‘ Jc~ -Is’ gtctidcd n. ot.c.tj/U.cAC.d cua.hO 

JczjUlicj side jtenaXs ci-vCCud' -jtn J/<Xu,cnyf Jp.,'jfteadJie JUH-ddc//*''’0 and) 

^yudffncjdliii'd/ tp di& yfauvut jit/uJlj /oijllt&ltrelj Cjlcoded yflA-HHcUd dl.cc/ i 

-joi. (lb .pAA-i-jlMeM a.p\fjdtd (ft CU-eig p j/est-n/' /ikes /ie<u>.s> \ei-£/ 1 
.Cf.-lL cruel /ddneto l/Cl-'a, fllld/AU yd esdlCd/a-lcUt-d lllj/y el'pU-C-CO 

Jttcl tf ' Pt-. dij/oV //a/C yiic-/ ylt Mj/Uumd . 

S' t/Klj ChI ci.aA.cjtd 0*1 cO fdijltn/CA v/S ecu d Ad/cetCIA^ /Cp- jit/ /cud H/lwd \ 

-'pcUe-t-d UdiA erf it.cjLci/tci/<cy'i'jmt.c/.L&M-'t ■^lAuk.icjfCd mid. ajj/.cn/c>ut /[.eted ay , 

a.C&tuje.d yd/fv 'i /fxu /laid yhve/pli ofiUj o-f (Jluu (/Vlt/dtniycmd Jjjfd-itu'JicO 

aucl tijcjfjj dvo /(led/ Id j/n-iUL- cu<d ^[cud hj /I*/ jcud /i/hACLJ uMyO 

PcltdW an d sfurnA/ /tf\W doJi yij., (Cc - \ 

/j. Jf die/ JaiA. /(xCh-lclA x/hdCL /e/ulM V /d\ClC/ oc/ evu-j JcttxJC <//ic /(ltd | 

HdsfivinJuM/ ^ -fat, /Ipta/d /pirn-c'ytil//cm d /CureZpfl/ ol.cu./ p du/)\jd Z)iC/ 

dlciLticu'xd jlcjC// Jimtdud a-t-id /U/jCdj Jo-o /knc\d£e/ cvui-j addc/cctA/ yhr~~ //o 

/(AA/Mtwfnjm-/a yOjuAV sil\id /Jcud yCiwetA/lfyu) 'fud.ee/-idjj Jr die aj%f\diOie/m-‘ 

y-frp t/cc/Axc-cdj c't/ /tnafftAjJusnA/ a/ a/ AjjfJuAcJ dltev(un.aj C/V /7n dent a Jin/ 

jsu jl/a/C JlArC /'hc-luiC. ,(*• ylPud-dj .Cjp CU-L-cJ ydttad- addjum/ cJ 

yCtnlVulv-ti-rA-J yfocjollcA/ jeji Ot Cct-rji/tsd CcJIaj yApj/w^ J/u/AftJ-A/trW 

plla-nc fat-d dicuPon/gJ j'Le-lcJnaj s/liM/ir' yl<r /lisiljJl/lta/eAs/ y pJ-'llcJ 

CnoJlditJ tj die/ jtejldcttd fi die- ^>>jut-unj cued Ju. C/SdtAJUl/rKj 

jiuM. /uH'c die- cjdnx Jr sit- .&%M<iu/td ylpu/nv yJia* Ca/LndaA/yt^cnj/* 

sjhh/ /if, /lu-ttl -((du-rd flue//yudv&C J/utaJ-aa/Ccr,AO ^/jl/eOrU/ Cln J dmtCc-JcJ \ 

JiudCl Juuw ,/Ji/J /czatu'cd yivj die**/ ,,frp /lcjuucv^j u^j \ 

a dcLluv oc /Ut-vp/tirrCmB*/ sit/ yhi.ii dpy r/hu/wn/yir^ /l/ju,>xxl cetutl -4uJ 



_ /iM-Jcuvnaoiv CluJ/lcJcUc.ct/y/et.c./s^ 

CXj-ux.cn, Ji/ioUou ouicC- (cy-Crta. yiuea.de cnroo Co ytde- Cn'ei/icovuy fdu/ye.c/MrCfs 

ydgk/ ej'ytL .jeud J/Ln-viaj CC£,m Ck£/*n> /crMcwe ftcen\ /tf*. Cni/icuxy ; 

OOyftM OCvxpL stdZeXiAJ-CitO <rlsylt ce-icut/Ut /Co xtdeyJccoA ct ddo/csyi<j ox.f 

ynyu’ifOii'VU’d]i<f ^ftccyyto/Cm, omJy eui JPax.&Jaya cn_f 

JcunuJccy^yUo »v Cttn-nurro yto-o.de foruos/ox.yiueuJs^yJ^ Go^/idtxy 

yfo 'fix sdcuA JCtt-enieM ClCtf-a. Cctutcn-* of o^tuun A^Jh- ogv>xct^<ynuiA/t^(<>.x> 

yf/m'i'i/O'^'s-U'l CCC/x erfdfCouu'ixex' AsCf^sfeoeedyAy QA-(rLAct/tsv\ ccx^/itAecrte^/cA/ 

yfatstncLccL and f 'Ms (Xn/tceuiA/ y daks»ix>-/scM//Lun.y//U yac'd/UeuCd rff«cs 

CaAndciAxyui'^yL/ZuiyeJtc///o cxxy,.c(A* /fie Oconuy/fie. Cex'iifcui'cye 

xia-dois/MiL) C(a<xj.e yfircn <cfi a</</<'Ann*^■oy^vyCot.rcrc. niocA/yd-Cu*/!/Cc«v<',- 

Sj/IT^n^cdcActCtAx, Jjo/ia.<d J>g lAe/CAui/oovey /Jv uddc/trrv An C&. 

yaid yau^Jof CCioon/y .ff jAro***** dfi.cn und^ cc.A.eadys/xacdJr//a. 

ycucl Cfuai'la<! CZCifcL fk.uJ(n V OU sfixeAesC.^ficf Isd/vvuunfi-di).d.oActMJets/ 

/(/k<l a.Cldi ^v/<r/' Jure jCLcnsUta.net' CL ..dfidACj ^/MsCix/iaty -/cr/dey 

y^uccL ou, yid’.Cy /.cud /A'/fu Jell'd JJnnias d.Coc, cjxocnv ox aj/fsy 

yjCia.CC ciCacJ yuui/dj 7^a./y om cUyJ <f Jfy/te:y<jA J'on «ff\ 

(Ccy.cc in'Lutx./ cf sZ,\re'i'L dates s<'vnctc^sL-atL< Jv/JJ^cu..cl. J/otre 

dfuitcHnnol Cl J/i cvun a*id^s//aS/fi3 JuAsCxaftcx.yUftAst.cd Co 

.osti^yyonCiyccuu<x.ct> out fully -/loud aun.cC o£/o /fie. cdlc./nu-ii/y/tn'C/Ln 

/aid JfcfMCL,) CCC^u- fetojen 1. Oc <x.t) sM's<lCia.£f c/ocxcC erf Je n J/fautand. 

nJftj-CiciAJis) -A 'Ccs/C&t-t-ocd cut sfufiCy '/lead dcte/Lysfcjut/yiiiCsn/arioecCyfid 

oMt'/uyiesyJy/n yfes'yumci tde/^.uudjon. //Aenyuvzcttidcuiy £edj,icyisn<.en/vi c&viynmen/j 

^.fs/firyJtmd/Csf/es^ttf/cb/oiJ fL/fi/uS '/^y/on/t<e/ccni y^Jcx^are/xMet/c/ext 

(M'ldys/Vuun'iJe**ylAaMyficL^es-Jtoinjjcx^.escAd. Ond. c/cA-croud -A 

Cam/ (u'l-y cuvccLyt/ltA Gm/cony yxp-tC, ctx? Gcmt etc) ./Vicic/c Csd//) Cffi'Usy/JleJ 

sCdCt<ud'cJ f IfacJc/VUdOn/iS OOncis /iAfs'.ocu.d Qg txt-t'nGpt/ afeoon c/et/JfS » 

JwieosC/Cx ’ofj/obyUj.o/isJcutCm nsmtum d- (JgteMiwtc/sCvJC^lCes CC/idClco'c/' 

.fffn-il/Jhc/Z Ccftei/ amn-i 

ij). w fl£/fcu.ct JCLemncW ClCtt-cj. dxCcJnx yudJC/njrCstArc/-^ffa/Js/A.. Cet'U/en 

(fjf tCes &'i'i l/ci t'vy sCcfty.y/io £fc.a/u (Pete //uru{JOdnid^£t/CJCicoii.cte.e<J cun 

yeiui'ioCy f.et/u(^■tJ/'Cis/uvu} ‘ULynlJi.cci^- Jcua. ffMC cf-CU yCS. (CCectAJ^ 

cutet. yCfes-'C'i'iA.yicvixyyisvxccy XtfcJx A lef us/tAy ceui-y Aftcvutfot ye^x/ceef 

Jecuica-cscccLctce/ Gem/xctAcy Cx> Mite cfcct.aixJ /. J/lC Caix/cvt'iy.sOinCCyUwnJLcCdC^ OfCoa/t/te. CtdJeysnsmuyi/dt cutftvtwiC/ 

j^Mcacud o/f/fy^Clcf.ojM'sJeJusteno/vuloJe oo»cC/vtonb<Ms> y-crxfJ 1 

d ta.f-ce</ afjLi.-. tfvis/at& A,-cy on /Idie^^XA/Cuny cfoot/uy .dotc/t. /ia/ttA.C 

ytifth /yur/ a-iicady c-fr/au*.*d cuj afxsjcuct ,u*AuCxas±cic[\ fcxA-n/Ccy/iM/ufciA A yuyft/o enoert 

/ICuL stCUd ,, .<. cidC/i tn-KJ at ot-vyoujUXsisuvuvi/^ /mfiey,uuux.JxS . 

dn yC{ /Ae. ncud effeyncut CM-Vd. fycJet^yudfAvro Mmsedaxd /y-'U-Cd er^ 

1 
5

0
 



' styyGUUi/OX. a./ cony d'>mxf//w/ua/A<n-'glcOn/ A>//sAcyJcud A/lnn co) Alfc’a CcAsm/ 

yOte-'f/uj fyffi'Yii'i'ULCd ^ a/'y/'Ae^yxovt^ w< xM/At-udgio y/dAodcud S/ttMcoaAoa CcA/m v 

-■-p*£ cone/ OkcLlS,i<jv Acunxex, Atua<l add o\_ cwvy of/duL^cu ct^}c/coiAx oo.&oe&oLc<A 

^Ww^« lejyicx/urc/y ^//k/lc^^a,. ef ^As-O n-t/Aw on£y cm/'IcUAcua.yp end ■ 

>A£l.cu«u.oay.4en one CUnm-nm tnn/Xx>CXcAj COnd.Ccryx.y ^.cLcA^dlccm.Mye>AaAE CmfaftyAotcJl/' 

y/l'iayaUo-o ooi'ide- cr/Ax/c CcvotnconA^ fz. '/Ax. Gn'H/y.a.tt/y Cu>/ooux-cy '6c.-yVLcc,ej,t/aAsy doS 

yfvufso^jcey"\Ao/taU>y y/AtyaeuxL pjfcnncu AAAoa.' <fcAom ov Ava>/n<ri'>'iUiMJ On 

//■fit ytiyciy.'n\tm/~ <rf ^xcfu-^&xcbuuw^AlcovWxJ • 

<P... t^/l^/^cud. .c^Lfyy'laj AAlAuxx, J^cltJpyy/ootM/Jtfyjo.- Awm> Ao /coixt'^urCAAt cdAAy 

/ LAaJovKtAxAh- clcjytrt/zA/^yiccyxydly A>/lsfies '$h/i/ia,ny ctf'AAk fvccexa cAaAytc/Ay /L.ti'v 

A /Ae)Xvvx.rj/-fcvv-c Xj. d CtWim'ixx-' C(£A.ydtLiAcA£cAnA yAunyiJ cOOdAa/^/kytfr^ 

'An/ .dfaS Gartyiccoty -f0 ^ tftJiSpAX\/L<rz><- cyiMCo/t’eyU Jfoxi gcuU £A&m*a 

JcanccMd, t ’tA<i^yCc^ot'iy^UriMytolo/t& JcOiu-tcUiy ^yfuerA’ Oviso’ otfltrUJcOi'Icf &y£/'/Aurt$/db(. 

vd U’wf. . utxd CLLA/CxcOJcnict&AycLdyadcAiy tyctAciAcoyiy^adA//ley 

1 ?cytaClA/ (/A/3f£ddyci£[yCLi t-icd -/cej ' c/As!/cyi.n^c<^cn-wviAyOyAyjyi£y^A AAi? AtAiyiaety 

‘ ^d£fdyfvctxx*> (/.fitcciyxc//>£yy£iiei'v/ Ao yine\xxf/^ixi/axj^.- Cm-A/yi'ic/x. aAHJoc/f 

L ^/>'ici-<noo cu,.d cr/fuA--yi£^n/^ 'fy/da- ^y*.ty a/£.JUc/L' 

sfaxvyia dtyncviyi-cx) /0 /Af. cl^Aca. 

-p-m/iauuy cl/ dfy,ynJau!yj^d^^ oced^Add&p^AycAC^^A/ytw d yieydr 

Cccr/tj CVyi.d l^xfc Xxcyjnd/uftdj yj ft/xJ/tLoAedyxjczisAfcxc/.' out -tdfd^yyix. d^-/r>/ '/'die' 

^.Ocuet cdAccn'Uj^CLCtxcv feduJcni ou> -//to Cleyon/ ot-ned. cl/ /die. ffod/~~er/ /Acd 

Q v'l/lJJXddy £3ct/ /AlX' dll iy rxt/ry m) AiaAC'/VUr/ "Ac .Axgrcncl Aq y^ccrccMjof/xA^ 
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a 'fiedesi' yAtuedix, da/Ccd U/.co'ced/ £j f 

chn/XWtCnv.iifa ^.CtA- ' /H.taglxi/'r ax (fflytxcLwo £$a/l<CyixrfA cdu^C-X 

afl/tA&aM, y/tr-Jp-fd c/tMia./e'uJ ct,,dxttjnd, dct/*d Jc,.y 3ff*-'/fg/ 

■Xyistri^rixnA/ Atv d/c/ot, aha6m cy cLvcaoJ Autayuuxyy cuxd/. 

ftXjLybxiixj Af\L ouvuHxn/ y%UH^y d&AAityJl, &ndt«x/vu> <dxv6..d 

J&yw/ 1-P4 /8g/ - 

yU-x. ' dt/dcx>u> yy! aAcA-cc yfijiUddy 

jAdui' Jocm-fu and ,tt~ (Ka'uj-fy/tuu^/ yic/yu/p ddax&Ay CCu.d yh-J , 

Anect,t\o and /tv^decU ofi ypncui^uy/ayey aennc&fed /tdcxeMHA'C 

dcM 'dfuyn.J ftgf , 

Vw/^wWs^, 'ckvteeJ yfo- AM^twuy yd^ey jbAgAco^ 

eusisa.nd yicMt/dy yffyt.eujA. o-h, yu.<ad .nfiyyy ay C^/ay., ' Cd.cy>.U \ 

oiwkol fo/dby /. 

Jm/Ho-^mnd, a*' <&&•: and 

dcded ffliaend-iA, 3(A^~/88'f. 

J'n^HMMvhr <-y fe/y,e7«^ (ytxA-d -<&, /dcty^d 

Aifh/e-yrul A&Iaida/tcO ^ca^dtyo Sod -fiftf . 

afnd^yn^vv/v ,ud ULuf*tJr otnd ^(du.^tnaxJU.^ rv 

Avudou cuU Aixeyy ouU yi^fad* -f<yv apj-td^g A^nd o/^wcJidtA 

ydae, doikcO iPzecf.*\$<yl, 3pd d$8 {. 

Smjvuwu^Jv ' e&iAiS 'w &gtLh d^ted &U*h^ 



Stwjb'LOUCirM^lJ'tr ytw ^ ..A/?^ <K- Ma/cfJ 

s&togiArfU da/td «foc*i*«My /Us M '/%?.%<.-, . 

JwwfVLVtfMI'lCt'l/'J /CO-' C<nlrlA'UVU,/cX'/li/L,) -^hr ftlJiACVllrl C tyt Mc/mC' 

,iwxc£aa*u> tn eAa'ho /indent ofadid feun.itt'iy . 

J-nxfl'i.e'O&wxf ih'/'t) jf. eA.Q,Aic, Jwwf\J ctvid- J&d j'lecL-ei.ujcc&dMt/ y//hsit,<r£ 

dcUcd■ //i/fuafuj /£i^f ■ . 

yfai' dy.mcu*.o e^v /tt'ictyu.t'/r' /£cgAa& ytA'VXts&^t.*/ cfev/cct' 

fyhuaAxi Z0‘{$' A88$s> 

j}livJvH6Wt*\&t^/_.ytAd~cxMxA. - Qe»iA*ML'/loO.~^lv*dio-- oCjy'»\<*.i+y-o 0-t,/ti\«.y*\t/c .cUfa/k.6 

sfota.aAtviL'J ouao(. jt&ahc /Wiv faoo c/xv/cct t/cduiaAy .'/£&*/'./$&%' • 

A'lavfuintcu-yC't-t/v ,u\ JZ&odli.GaA o/tafi,tMaJ/Ayyt/ /fyd/e^yv* olc^/x.ct. MJoao// j 

///K.jtets. 

Siw.jiSLw-otrwi'/'/ M1' d&*/ /twctAUL/cKi/itsUL. <r^- Oma■Mx.e/tf'W -j/fii. 

Mi vcu ic&Jo.Ct 1/ £$l(lI'ux< /fau'i/w c/a./e.cO Mycids ^'/££ <• 

J-mfVl<htH!/lVveA\Jel yOyJ. /i'lnultA* ~ffa’ /hXC.tiJU/>UAI^ ^a/ltC CGAA^iu/oo/ccdt/d 

May. 4 ^ d$V'W . 

i/i-n/vxvoou^'v^/t) yi* dt-f.j/ctvw .0^ f,Oa('u.o dcjf/yyy-y (da-frct. oC{ex.eyM- /(fits. 

JVCUt' _ I^tCflwl'ldl/ M/Joi* cf MtAlMaMfi/ 

If if 'JL, Jruj/iye-tMia xtmf M> £$,gJuu Jcu*vfw UA*cO: ' yMc /It^/A.cof */. s~dr~ -- 

ytA*ctA.^faaUOii..,.ij '/{fa. cLa/rd Mfcty.'O' M 

//ft- JmfvtwmiW A* jdfc/uc ’ cit'd, /Me, rttuded <r/ .«f*c6~y 

sllsu dcui& olcc/cet- tu-y^- H ^'" ^SO 

1/41+ ttnjl^cutcM W M' /™^fM',a4^Hu'wM 

y{U 4**dv dM Mv W° - 

Mf A»-4C,MfyUy A/JUad, jft 

a*Uv.«~4 M 

Jj, 4 a£oAmJ/ aU. AiU MM ^ ./t^d^cC 

Oc/cfyw (Pt'HAA 

M/0 J,n/mrc^M 'f&a/vM ^ ^ ^ 

dU/yu M ahuw'M-»**■ 

Mt /a^xx, olcckcO MfruM J (t'ffl/ • . 

ft/ ¥,#*«»»«, 0*0 

Him,- th-kii- Mto/o'M ctdcfccU MoaxM '-///x^/fu . / • //2^ 

fit J*/***e»vMLh..*S dylw <rf. Y™ f*' / 

afifJ-Mucej dei'ivicided JtcAMvvfO cCdf-d J j t 

-fa ^tSTtf ^ 

cmAeJ M»tV„dj dUatxcjO «//^W- " cfapt.M'cU 

'H0&O Avw/c-o lAjViel’ /Mf '/AS/ 

miaf- 



&fCj Jm/Attettnotn/fo /H*' /i/edomd trfi fttHcde na j/cjdttidfij ^ 

COiA-d- .U*.' GVno/du&vd jlcUi'f)- ddouie/- (Unfit /Uni.a*u> ootncl/Hnt 

'f-l'cttu.ijtzc/wu!/ (UUlMtc/ed. ttd(ACA-trttt/!L ctctfrct , 

d fo’S^mv^Ul'thCvMAyJo 0\ fa&t/o st'l'iZ'l&ifi an, (ttt-UlxHU/ '/&*</ stotffiUfi-OAfiA^cf Ctt-ufC.^1 

AifijtAle/vuxfj d/Ci/ CuttKCin/ -^fikwiA/lcj dAbcviig/l/ Ctmdaa/tnj dotted ^^L/euZeA.dZ'/iS/ 

fsy Sh^t^^o /U'- /hHcL^-tncJr' 0-V dtfAAcU-i’U} -d&attiOl JeiaZunot/ n^=y-' 

afy\Au.(d//v//r cfu*JifiaJ<t\d cuxd. £/A.cjenad c/co/ed i^/&uaJk!A' /<$u/0&/'. 

Solvit V-Ci,tnoux/V ytov otiUhUKof shnidfiliA/UtAfif dfots Zkattu.<i. OuAAJttA,/ 

ficU/u\<j {Mciujfi.' pv /otcd ti/im- co (bi/cud o/naeu/- d&kd Jf<rw.m$<s^ /(dZddf 

*71 /(AA- ' e/feAtd digti/rr ct.ud-/LUiyi(JcJ cu-\d■fa/uAj* j/antjCv 

dcUcct January //■ 

<?■hnfhULKiyit-t'v/i/ 'cfoa//cia Q/L&r Jhj&dv Uo'/td fanu/wy /fa/f/%-' 

.Jm/l'V<>(fCm£i'i-/tf /iArX ’vUaxj'tASL/tr tfUfoyimcuvw fofoudueo Ancadlu«eo cfit> 

d&afaui Mcju-dj dotted/ jat-imxny tty- , 

JtnfVWvctnMi//# (am dlatj-i'vz-fa dmct $$y-txouwd ■zS.dttttC. ^aedu«v W 

/tVUhft'va cmd MnCCOlA-J CUAof- /Infi^/ttlocL/ ffrt/ (?/>lfih<rf£u\cJ dttuLot ' (^£**01 fettl'd/ 

.... fo-tee dated ^OnAxcouj tttt^'~"'/fottX-' 

ArvflAunM!«ict v6yCei' e&oAiC ySouui/u) amd IAA. ' /tto^■ixc/ti.fata/^ic 

Cundmi'dydlenK) dotted/ dcMMCi-x-y tt^''/$S tts . 

d*n/l'Urciy\e,rdtJ oi\ (hn-ituv/oi/(ft*/ 'fel <*v ttttta^xjtto jsdattu.tt 

Andfidvtdj /n.e&att'toytvxottdtJ dotted dfa/ocdC 6d"/&8%, 

Jnvfl^nxuu/l fa dL/aad oU/ed Jttunott 

Jtiv/nwcmctdi/ .ti* 'and- (tttxnea/ecl^etttfo o'//^a^ao/e— 

.dc/uc/iM<&n«.i ardelio/ay^deu) cttattd dUicd . * 

Jfarrcme.,-,/^vi .d&c/ud Jccp^/w cu d udttfoc///Ha.tfac/u.,f, ttfofa 

dcded MoaaZ/ 2-Cjf 

fa yh^tefafarue '(Uovuv/o c/o/faZ 

JfteJ f^VfrjLs. ( 

we/*'U-Md /,H 'syZut-os <r/edcdic' -djAi/udj dcv/ed /Z^/^7-^' 

' /* ’/Zt/ /Intcom^aSov*/ r/ Outf^ Cm d^/o-u, fa 

AdocvtAdamtJjdk/wJ*^ dcUed JfhJ /^M2a 

JfawMUtUf/+x. ' .Cum^ <H ,e4*AtC Jy,a.<ZoZ dcxU 

Jfat /fa'/feXs 

fij'cia/uAiy 

tyt 

nj 

ne¬ 

tt/ 

food 

fo/Xs 

fo/3 

-d- 

fo//z- 

6>U 

fo'XCj 

fob (T 

69/ 

- * wlLCt/ ~^ww+vw\, <u t,wxvcy 

falHWi.ncdJ /on 'c&dAfid fou*vf.v, c^d/.n'/fa^Zd fa 

dcomfdaJtd fouAtucuioj fo(ttd'f£frf 

^ ofo/dd/miffoC yui 'e.d&/uo r/&-u.v/L> and Z J 

irf-Mcu.uAsfaLnxAxy dt/s/ y)n„^ dotted- jfon^//j, AL-'/8B(T~ 

Oo£- A/Wwi ljfj.CA«.A 



pww w soL/iaomcL /tpoAout Ct4id' yMeauvo -4. d/t ) 

shuaawuitoiM’x// a-t-xd Aaod?*/.ai, c/^aAtiudy /d/o ydj//Jkta/ cuctC_' 

"I'lHlrtH/ dox/Ud ///A^'f&ZCF' 4 

c/-fa/a/tfe*/ /duxjvuaetnQtx/ /iV ,e-&eAta Ahux./lb cu-xU IM.' YtL ..Ox'd/fcZ *4- 

AxA<*Axx</oau/aauL^ Jeunt doded/ JiaAj /6 Sd/ggo 

(ifm/Vunraixc.,de) /Ox 'dyixutn,o Oa ytua^vu/o jd/o/uo ' A>xcuAlux<u/ a«dctfo/ud 

/m-ofa* dated, a/jw/ t',lcL f?8/ 

Anfrun*,rv,rA/ ,ux' dlc^^/er ^ dij^amc A&duA /totuiUJ, a/x/AatJd A 

A.el/sjjCvWuitM. OUxd.CuxtJt.vx.eJ d-eotcd'. u4jlevxA UA-.'tfK/ 

Jvwfru'vCMvb /*. ’/Mtccuut .sfa Jixetutouvtdcj J&, ct^-x^uuu/tr/yieAtc^ 

CatratA /? dated dxAj /3^/gg t 

JiyxjvoHruW.iv/ yu, ' J^tcxru rfi CryiduaYo-u, .-/A &dC*6dL/nu 

X§.q/h.CoLj cu> a/ (Ljd/uxj ccnd- /H^O'/uJ. /jx.iHWt Uejt.uv/ Quid t.*t'atfi/t/H^eej 

OeivuxG'kci ,4/tiAUv-of/v dated ftuAy tdA'/gg/ j 

dnfvun^ivicnA (yi, ' .cAe-tue ' Jcu-w/^, cuxd on-' ,.y A^kccndc^t.y 

fyrudlt(v/<>\J //uA&jov Osud. ,u/l- /PMjUm /p-V CLtxd U ie-duc/yO tf/ , ln.<Uut«.jot<},/vudxtf /&/.. 

Jaiuxt da/cd /uAj t^^L/gp/ 

Jenjvx U, CunenAr yh% ' de.tri.GQ9 /if-r/ /incasec'avvj /ttk /d/atuc CuunuvY’jia^dg 

■4a«h^A 0+ ,tuU /tfime tv Sei/tw*'. AnAuA . dated Zj/uV /^■Yi:f/ * j 

•kvjoXeia>.m//ii'to j/ix ' Jre/oi' ,Uu\ts/con ox dcoceeJ /ov /Uiectv^siu.W c^ej/ , 
s’J&Jlt' OdASiA,Ci\/* w<£/&tJoiA.<y/x/ &J'\<jkeC^/<wx^ c/jczd^ctk' %sd%AL<ytt~» —■ 

tCf'y bet* 0Lt0±t-*y\ 

udxtj Y/ty 

•hx,vjovrve,mai'U ja.x ' AreS&i' /U\o/ca> ox dct'teeJ /ov /hxtLcts^Wy c^AY . 

a^JL/ OdASiA,C<.\ /' ted**** c&*d£.c6' —■ 
t^mt. 

tJtrx/l,'l<^A*'/*w*Az /t/vu cAjUxaG, Avunjirt a.i-xd, jdt.- yuxct.i\.t.x//xc/t.’-x.c/. Y/ou.(^cu<cO 

JM Jtfjtemu) .dxtALc/ cltt/cd f/cfl/e/lvdrM/ X'y ■ 

</jnjneoCi.,xouvA/ /»> jeJf.G./'ue .A^Y/o and- ^/Lt/i'i'ijY and''/uc/ x/.r d/Lo/ks 

dct/ied r£f\/M'Vx/&tr Y- y ^'"/dd/ . 

t/’hxjv'tHre.une.uvA .(m dxj/ixceuixe- jz.ftc/'ti& yluxcick^xAt/ f/l c/tc/io .Ct-i^Jovie-d 

dated /£j\./extx./c'o ?~y^d/K/ > 

J-yt'ij'i'MHrCvyxtj'vfd Ju-' CtevyVnx it/otAv^ '/oh. CtynctAue ox-' .luxyt^o/o jdec/u.Q’ 

ylixctc/aixu <d, e/Ld'io Anokut dated. HifukaxAr .ty//'-'/f{> 7. 

AnjtHe'treiWivk //ix /H'XM j'fx.c/e" avid dj.exoonio /Uxayn.0/0 {d/eAto '/«oo£t<^eJ 

. ot/ /uur/eW Otixci Avxt.auu ouxd/ AnQl/edj c// Cm.hc&axj d/toi> ’ cfcne'ia/t.W -/ef'aiC/' * 

dcUtd. ikfi/etriAcx/ /LydA'/ifc/ \ 

JinjuA-trcuixeM.A) /a ’ cJcotua area J?cu.v/\x> dated /i/dcuutrCM. ‘i/'/^/gg'/ 

Jlx'i/'LHfCi ixc-udi! yOvx. ‘ Oervx.ivvti./ol/eXA efex ctx.fu.cct.uL6 <?!. /tvta.tj-*Lo/o ^eJ^cjAnC-' 

j/iicue&auW ox. j/ea/to /Pvie/otJ ccljo cxy/i/jA.oadSj y/eo- oY/ke/ jd/a/ctorcS 

Jv\einAx<j Cety/oto,/ Jivi-JoGCd dated ^evtxctaey //L/A/YPltY^, 

Alxx.yvte-Ocuiax'vt/ Jyix ' tdo OtI-ujt'mcYtcris ctttd. OL.vta^i'tJe.ut'i-e.vx.//(^4 ^&edxLC/ 

Afatduc.toj> avid ux.' <xjA/Juv\uxJi.iu> joi/ Otix//eeflt<',',y and U’dioaYutty d/Le-, 

d/ehdo/xj ceu-vcxjf.d Auj j/ouW dated JfyU'vucan.f 

’Aviy '//ua, 'ycue/iadiw -/ef'aiC/' 

6 (f t. /nya.jj/xjdo ^e/j/ciYaC.' 

§J yYe— odZde/ jd/aYetoaS 



kcj AM. ■ 0*1/ yhA.a.ynA./k' jdJdu.<i/ ,to\Audlt-rAo cfaAd; 

fa.tU.lOAA/ ftJffftS. . . 

y/-j-' if'liA.fl'l.OVOtAA.CA'Ud /'ll ,(i$A^Ui/ jblAA,fui CU'tcf Ua ^t/yltAUAAufac^iu^- Je.U/fa 

dcoltci faoiucAAl/ . 

'ycj J'twsfv'iM&iYKJc.tvf? yin 1 oVuicC. Gnwvoeded Mstfa C/{iyn ct-rtxo C/'l- .'J>\ aptAS/dr" 

Jt.d'ujb yh'iciajA.i.trtU chaaoI .edYafitt yintfau) dct/facl jcos/iuasny /iA'/ZAi. 

'■ /a 4 ytiA. ' /tiA&Y&ta . Jw.. ylAAjLOAMMotAxy -cdhtdrsd Casau-ndti 

clawed' jottAAlcA/ty &pdy/gg2~s ^ 

^ ffb $tWfat<tirc.u\t.i\./i) ,014, sY&y/Mo.uv\,\-filc.h\.iC.. ffa &M.$pri/ &ficYu*i/ef'V>.:'fars ., 

.CviociiActcjgchs/ .tdbduC /&ui-v/io dodcfO jkoiA4A.aA.-y d.$fd^/l?gJj_s' 

y /'iy Jii'i/i%Mc.n4c,tA//e> ytx ‘ J-iptidcMA) JX&Q/faiO J^d/ady dcJtAt^'d:.^=r-- 

ja.iiA.i4Ay 'j- Pl d /nx^' 

'f X// Jli'ufa.'itrv-c.tAAt.ti.fa ,e*v cohcL Q-evovifA/ect yrolfv .cAa/uc/ £cuxv/.j cladtd 

'XLiOAA/ M-mis. 

^ J-Xsfa ShA.-fv'un’-e.iAA.ct'i.M,/U\ J.oJmc. y/jCOiw/.u) an d‘ ylsA ' Ci/icn.<£ 

chiled X/e.Xuia.A-y /i- d ' . . . 

'J / "Xiv\.yi/'t.eitc-moiAdJ yin OcoiY-fix/ .ka.\44tsc<l -'fa%. ,luQm-\c{g4aci.-uY. (7/>nc6<aYtld 

fan- tSekia fcuuifid and' .oi l /fa ,■ IriCa u.o a,t.i d /'UacJYc d<> O'--j 

/1a-\ tAim.fcL.c./tivcs'1 oti\o(. /fitf aYiix CaY y/lYuZAj>.ff'' Jc< Ai/y ay/iAca/Xl.J<r—> 

■. _. yl/uoyi.iAatA.iL.fac(.a/u,Lt/ yy fast/ Oa.xJ(nv- (YaYf.d/ JoJoKciAy YSA'YYYY?^'' 

<■-//(Y-icci/ t/hz/wy 
dhvfinwe,t/vuiJj M4 'aud y'le&duYj Jr £&.c/m/(kuyu> dnjtct Jkuddj/fa^ 

Ju/WjY £ord_ jfw_ 4fe> 
'JfaUtetAAUv/o iu and Azisdinj Jr- ffloAd da/M UUteA. Z-Jwa 

ifuLQa/umd Jfff J Ufa 

Jm/fwrvr/M4£A,\.hj ctoid /cJa/uiy J<r* CYi&Yua Ju.tn./\o 

J and nJa/Ly J<r £&J't.JJyu.l.^o 

'^GdMuruct 

Jvjn&nvuj-J fan 'and /tJco/ufa J<r ifaJua,'jH^.,/ 

mpjh4m-Ansovi.fi/ /h ' cu-tU /(JtJtoiy yfa' Cfea/u.c JL, ,/u 



4 

yni'/luvcMAA fat- fadi'ca/dj «W /fccy^iA/ufa s/fa Gasi^A) 

fa-fakhu/cX ge,tAMa/o<iJ -fa .eu/xfafaj sfaudc. A fa-/ ctu d rfaov fau<A/urtX-d. 

^(CJtml 't/f’O&d cCad (0AwdJfa(/t fart; yivzn.tcO \ 

‘fafahua? fa&co fac/.um ’ fait ^Mdet-tac/ ,tfa I 

(('Q-Xm fafa ...’.. V J/nviasj fada fc/taav (fad) 

aMuj.ii J'° 3 /ihtcid fame/-, Jlit Oo/y I 

fa'iT 'Ifafty //t/Za.) 

'cts/eJ <f fammtecO > 

’■"d fatu i/f fadfctcr'faff y.Z) 

db /(/A fa&nwfflfa&>(£cl s/(\Ol/ CH/ ^s/fa- -faj/ olcd-/ e<//fa'XUC(/t^l y.i-1 ’ fay 

.iJc.u'V >hoy(farusnu\U /fa&■/. fau.txdied ecu/; s//\,\sjy -deface.- /t-i-\X/ 

C^OA-tiJ /folfa //fayunffcvtye-ucl a, </tv/cvuj fatfa/cO fa fa- Zafa rfafa/us 

falff fa A/U-u fa/e-c-t/ ,UndtVs/fa face/ Zed fa sfa.Aj.cd Mi/e 

dedij QlnuncJS <e,\fc( ai-id Jivtuvfat-HJMcd/L/ Ocouut-ou-id u/i/uetud fatfWixW 

faSl'fl hlldCVU ^/&~fatMJM*tt££v} fftwtftv CUic/ /fiLlHXli' fa dc, S(xS^ 

M-rc(.uM.aed> dtJa-idccC (a and ivfcc ftfeiau/t-cL /fax 'facs/o-uxtj jds/rssi-ci'.fa 

a,ttcl A ac-MiuwtcU<juO fair /So- /da/ fa. fidce.ae.cs/e.cC /fas aw.^-' fat/ 

//fats jUd/ cc.t-i.dy -ptnfu/icj fasen-i. /(n Ct\/tc,itcL //fa/eauss /„„//«.<,SS-dS . 

/hr/auccd ifaefa -td* y/ cfa-iy iyj facfacticc.-cy 3 - 

(facie) /fa/fas' fadj 

fa fa) JUa^j Afafaff 

faint 4'fafa' dui-Zj fa. fa. 

. Ah ^fatulcmi/G dUcifeyiA/ '</ (favn{/a/& -'$C/i/w.d$ a/fyutT' (jf/v/l/ 

Jr J, fjwt/oyliou'ifa fda/mdc) <ffa Afauicwid Ufafa/s . 

cfao/dcj Cnwt-J/yfactu/afa 

dfyt dWofahi (/dfafij s/ia/ J/vcu.0 y'cca/sd/rJeAu^ /dfas/fa- A face fad 

/JuJ-JQndcd Clad <JCcU (fa/l/CCd, /fa s/fals (kd/faio/e. . -fa'iHUn./o Ola>-X<X-/eci Cat- /fas 

//'tub CJld-lUb/cciC/ Ctuid .Jecd- /fa /facenj/es fap/fa/ /rt/o eras ci\S//fae, c/a-c-y-^-fa- s/facJ 

d.cUc fa Jcud G-cr/fatf-fac 4/ ifab/dA-y fateMa Jsi-y' and"fa s/fa fafa/t- fa 

d/ttv~ tfa-fU chfa GmnwMtmcd a net dnxcn.-'//<r Jr/esc- fa fa «-6 Ctes/o .facu-fa 

(Uxci (Mdd art. duty 

JvVytt(fane-jb fairfintd-d^ Jdv- faumcado /dytuuy-facuid-ctud AenXfafajfado 

ci-f .tfay Oi/f fa dh\c faxffy s/faw jodejui/fa. day fa (fafauiasnj /ii' /fa ty.aS 

^rfa fan- Zo-td- (f)\o fa eased id jfaj/// ^/iu.-id'u.cl a-dd'. fay/fa -/facS 

f/faij/i-'Lifai.ect\.s/fa.ddi~*'t-/& 

(fafa) . My P<n*efa 4*'-«4/ 



-<i1 yi^ehK (■£■■ 

f SS TdlsdrO <fcyu cue ^UT 

tJCjitcd Mallei civ, d f/dMitrewcl -fry, /_ 

yix'Uln-i-\ '/t cunvd sIVLUioa** Ifcfcdiv $i*ebuafa/’ ' 

U*. M<Mcjx4M f ‘fti'Ctdc/a.b, ■fdfn^<is''7ldvxu\clu/ 

'/'hA.iKULp cU\c(. yjjcivx-ij m<" die 

fuucnctc- trf- 

£/&. 7<ife 
If *'1 7dw.ej^,sss/n\/ cyC*Cc«-u u 

Pt/uf-J JwdiaviS %. dtrrvmM/ ^Cd£ _. 

a-i i of tlf Hifdua (ht^ia-ny ^dndedlreuJ 

'tC/Ativid* ce^faed ylt\.' side f\.ejmo£/ ^ff~) 

.'</Jotvbij 'ddUk'tt->\c/csY 

.$)t4t.a/r>' 

%fe 

, /ill f ’ -flpen, %R*i.cH' {22) 

slif ''/*' ly^^ttr-if/LCcAj (jjC-lT) 

^UkjlM dcdlsJ (ff) 

y£fli/(l/duCndjLd^ )2lf) 

-dloi w/ . J&/JL <1^. Jc/dlut^ge* 

/d dcdt'l&d" 

JHI i C ° ( J Hit 

M/^kud x JujiLtjbu, tcfl/juLcu^ 
/Midtvujht* , fajfy audaffadywS ag/dU,, U,.^u 

Cr>Wivvydcd;(&, -fwfjouxj ftc/w yiird/uvj /f a/ /uLc sfudtf^ 

OMd cxac/ Cuf -.vf if. a Oa./ciuf tnsejo^i QjwvuM y{yc£^ 

ytvxdl a/. i/h-fciAA ell J<U Aaud'UcV MtAjefyA ctt,i.d ctdjo-^ ceM 

sSf^U <rf ,s/Pw -**„*»' Ufa/ju*us Jafaw (fad/. 

JP/em»cd>JU amMci . 7 Mh^ 

.dupruyf dcvifgj /'Uclcl n*n/ ci»d.' CcCa^^cl sides Acted Orfeu 

ylvdl fl^aA, frujlU ayitu^ J*,lf oed- 

UMiLfUMfc , Ctuid fund jM ja.UASs /<r Qeruuegu^ds cu,,cl 

ayuc /AMa&j ^ftWW/6 otuU j/ia,/ fu££ Jftcotd ctuug 

axidli Ancoy cu,d <uyC/ .X yc-jdcstAaU 

Gch *»' ^9ff fud6aa/t^ and s^tnU, 

Jw i/edfidvm'Hf MUwrf Mat* XazuM 

fund CUtd affuxxd sUtL/ erf^d M.af s/c Jew Cl,*2 





cb?tc/j-iri-o ^CccArCuy^o^AlAt xrvf^AtsrAo. 

'~/Z-/- ^r&sisi^asLV ^n&lAr, 

''“’ ~f 7<risij?C^o S r&. 

£Vv^. . , 
~yl/V<L> /uuLzsvasCpO </m. 

^L^C^Ar daArCo fv^<2^c^axJ jlJLPU?Ci^<a~ 

C~9 cu^Uirvax; c\/x/\j^^<^0 '-A<n'isvcuLy 

r<u?iji4^o t ^PtnyCA^cuO, '(ra^z-c^i AloJL^ -^^ur^x^Cr" 

3vvxms^iAslxxs(jI> ^oc^lsCm/t", Cl^A^LAr-cnJ, 

C\ylyuA> A^j/tJUjlAj ^Lf^^^tAT CU<L-^oACtP~<S<? f 

''fo'Zs -'C<l£ui><j Ao L^m-*j~u Acxrcri^yCc <n^O Ao 

cOVXj^'tsi^yU ^i~dlAsir^Vi i &cnsLcsxs^CL,01 AAi/£tfdcAlrirL<Aj 

A-Aj AAq^uj\_;cZsL,Xj7L) UyiyiAJ^CxfV^{Ac-CjA^_ 

^VUC. 4^jX-A^AjX^OU\ '^b-tOyOL. cULO ^iJTAAiAny ‘UX^O ~ 

- ~C<^l/LL<fU-s<} ^IATxAAj AAc^yis tz^dnfusfc' (At/Usisi/Uli-C^j 

Jiyz^i-VL-u^C? G-tfXZ-yfc . 

^joaAksisiAAl j^LSOO . ^f^a^ui^irO' p-i^Ct/Co <L&ccAnAc> 

fQistAslSlS&'Xsl , 

tn-^TL 'V^uZyL'itCU^O s'CAjO /^C^csz^c^ 

V %^/unA? LrCn-^y^LZ<^^ 
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(COPY) 

between 

Stephen D. Pield, 

Thomas A. Edison, 

N. Y... City Company! 

April 26tliy 1883. 
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M E MORA M n !( M of an AO R E B !! K N T 

between Stephen D. Field and Simoon 0. Reed, on behalf 

—o-g— thumaaJLvnfl i.twl ngannlatBi!, • r,f t.I.a Wl vat. |l» ft. , f-nri___ 

Thomas A. Edison and S. 11. Eaton, on bo half of. themselves" 

and their associates, ( including the Edison Electric 

Light Oo.), of the Second part. 

W II H REA S, Mr. Field and Mr. Edison have 

each been engaged in experiments and inventions having 

for their object electrical propulsion on Railways and 

havo each obtained Pat.onts and applied for other Patents/ 

and it has been proposed to unite the two interests, and," 

V/ It IS n It A 3, -Agreements have been entered ‘ 

into between the parties hereto of oven duto herewith, 

for the formation of another Company uniting all of the 

interests excoptmg the rights to use upon olovatbd rail- ' 

roads in'the City of New York, and 

W H 15 R E A S,' Tt' is proposed to unite the 

two interests for use upon olevated railroads in the City" ‘ 

of Mow York 

It is, therefore AGREED as follows: . 

I. A C o'r p o R A T I 0 M, under the ... " 

lavra of the State of How York, shall be formed'within six' 

months from the execution of this Agreement, to which 

shall bo transferred all the 'inventions now owned or con- 



trolled by the parties hereto, being applicable exclu¬ 

sively to oloctricul propulsion on Railways, but not in¬ 

cluding lighting and heating by electricity, to be used 

only upon the Elevated Rail roads m the City or How York' 

now existing, or that mayghoreaftor bo oxtondod from the 

prosent 'Elevated Roads, 'or independently built. 

All' future inventions’of the said Edison made 

prior to January' l3,"'l'H8G, and all future inventions of 

said Field made at any time he rooftor which nay bo excl u¬ 

sively applicable to electrical propulsion on Railways 

(but not including lighting and heating by electricity) 

shall also bo transferred to the said Corporation for 

use upon the said Elevated Railroads. And the said Cor¬ 

poration shall also recoive exclusive licenses to use on 

the said Elevated Railroads all inventions which have 

boon made or rauy bo mado by the said Edison before Janu¬ 

ary 13, 1880, and which have been made or may at any tine""" 

Ijo made by tho said Field, incidental to such propulsion,' ' 

exclusive of lighting and heating by electricity. : 

The stock of the said Corporation shall' be,us¬ 

ed for the' purehaso of the rights or licenso to use tip- 

on tho' said‘‘Elevated Railroads', and shall bo divided as" 1 ' 

follows: 

(A) Sufficient thereof shall be sold to pay. 

into the Treasury of tho parent Company abovo referred' 
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to, a sum oqual to tho proportion that tho Capital of 

tho two Corporations boars to tho Capital of this Corpor¬ 

ation in tho amount paid by tho paront Company to tho 

said Field 'and Edison,' to reimburse thorn for thoir cash ’ 

outlay in experiments,' or in other words, tins Corpora-' ’ 

' tion shall contribute pro rata, with tho Capital of tho 

Companion towards such reimbursement. • 

(H) Anri aftor such reimbursement tho iMinam- 1 ' 

inf< stock shall bo divided; fifty per cent (So °f{J) to 

tho parties of the First part, and fifty por cent (SO ^) 

t.o the parties of tho Second part. 

Tho Stock'to be divided between the Field and 

Edison Interest, shall be deposited with a Ranking Com¬ 

pany, and placed under the charge of a Special Committee 

of throe, one named by tho Field interest, one by tho 

Edison interest, and a third to be named by these two; 

and non'e of the'said stock shall bo sold, plodgod or us¬ 

ed, so logg as the committee exists, except under the 

direction 'of this Special Committee. This Committee 

shall give to oach ovmor of the stock a- receipt specify- " 

"ing tho number of his shares, and whenever ho wished to. 

soil, tho same or any part thereof, he shall give notion’’*8"*' 

to the Committee and they shall sell it and give him the' 

proceeds if the price to be obtained bo such as they 

think it right to take; having regard to tho interests 



cono or nod, but not bellow t. ho price at which ho may Unit 

it. v/hon either internet desires to soil, the other 

shall be notified, and shall bo at liberty to contribute 

one half or loss of the amount to bo sold at the same 

At such tine as the parties of the first part 

and the Edison Electric Light'“Company may dissolve tlio 

Romrnitt'ob,'Which must b'o with'in two years from the date 

hereof, the stool: not sol d "and belonging to each owner 

'shall bo roturned to him. 

The term Electric propulsion on Railways as 

used herein, inc] udos' all and only such electrical moans, 

agencies, and devices, as are employed for the pnrpi.se 

of moving ’railway oars-or-engin^s-upon——i^XZ— 

It is further agreed,’"that should tlie parties 

hereto consent to forego the formation of a Corporation 

as herein provided, a sale to the Elevated Railroad Cori- ' 

'panies of the right to 1130 the Patents and inventions 

may be made outright, and the proceeds apply as the stoo’k' 

of a Company is to be appliod. 

I'iM W I T M E S S W H E R E 0 V the pur- 

: t . 
ties hereto have horounto sot their hands and souls this 

twonty-sixth day of April, IHflli. Stephen D. field. (Soul) 

Signed, Scaled and PollV- 

"‘erdrt in the prosonco of Simeon 0. Rood. l&rini 





(COPfe) 

Agreement If* 

betv(een 

Stephen D. Field, at al* 

and’‘ 

Thomas A. Edison^.-jat al's0. 

in re: 

GENERAL C 0 M P A N 



MEMORANDUM of an Agreement between 

Stephen D. Field and Simeon 0. Reed, on behalf of them¬ 

selves and associates, of the First part, and Thomas A. 

Edison and S. B. Eaton, on behalf of themselves and their 

associates, (including the Edison Electric Light Co.), 

of the Second part. 

WHEREAS, Mr. Field and Mr. Edison have 

each been engaged in experiments and inventions having 

for their object Electrical Propulsion on Railways and 

have each obtained Patents and applied for other Patents, 

and it has been proposed to unite the two interests. 

IT is, THEREFORE, Agreed as 

follows: 

I. A Corporation, under the laws of the State 

of New York, shall be formed within thirty days from the 

execution of this Agreement, to which shall be transferr¬ 

ed all the Inventions now owned or controlled by the par¬ 

ties hereto, being applicable exclusively to Electrical 

Propulsion on Railways, to be used in the United States, 

except for Elevated Railways in the City of New York, and 

all machinery, railway equipment, implements and other 

plant used for developing the same, exclusive of light 

and heat by electricity. 



II• All future inventions of the sqid Edison 

made prior to January 12th. 1886, and all future inven¬ 

tions of the said Field made at any time hereafter which 

may be exclusively applicable to Electrical Propulsion 

on Railways (but not including lighting and heating by 

electricity) shall also be transferred to the said Cor¬ 

poration for use in all places in the United States, for 

the purpose of propellingvehicles on Railways, except 

for Elevated Railroads in the City of New York. And the 

said Corporation shall also receive exclusive licenses to 

use in all places in the United States, except on Elevat¬ 

ed Railroads in the City of New York, all inventions 

which have been made or may be made by the said Edison . 

before January 12th, 1886, and which have been made or 

may at any time hereafter be made by the said Field, in¬ 

cidental to such propulsion, exclusive of lighting and 

heating by electricity. 

III. The Edison Company having heretofore 

made certain contracts with reference to their Patents 

in Canada, are unable to include Canada in this arrange¬ 

ment. Should they at any time hereafter be able to con¬ 

vey, and should they in fact convey the same rights in 

Canada as are hereby given for the United States touching 

the Edison Electric Railway Inventions, in that case Hr. 
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Field will contribute whatever Canadian Patents or right 

to Patents he has or may have, for Electrical Propulsion 

on Railways. 

IV. The Stock of the said Corporation shall 

be used for the purchase of all'the"said InventTions, Pat¬ 

ents, machinery, railway equipment and other plant, and 

the Stock shall be divided as follows! One quarter 

thereof shall be reserved for a Working Capital, and the 

remaining three quarters shall be divided equally between 

the Field and Edison interests, that is to say, three 

eighths of the whole, to the parties of the First part and 

the other three eighths to the parties of the Second part. 

V. There shall be nine Directors of the said 

Corporation, four of whom for the first year shall be 

named by the parties of the First part, and four by the 

parties of the Second part, and the ninth shall be named 

by a majority of the eight previously named. 

VI. The business of the said Corporation 

shall consist in tho development of the said Inventions 

and Patents in the United States, the manufacture, use 

and sale of machines and appliances in connection there¬ 

with, and the sale or lease of rights thereunder, in such 

i to such persons as the Directors may from 

termine. 



Messrs. Field and Edison are to be ro¬ 

of the proceeds of the quarter reserved for 

[ Working Capital, for their cash outlay, respectively, in 

their experiments to an extent not exceeding five thous¬ 

and dollars for Mr. Field 'anti'sixty“thoiTsand^do 11 afs for 

Mr. Edison, and the expense of future experiments shall 

be borne by the Company to the extent authorized by the 

Directors. 

VII. 

imbursed, out 

XII‘ The Proceedings by way of interference, 

otherwise, between Mr. Field and Mr. Edison now pending 

in the Patent Office, are to be continued at the expense 

of the Company until a decision is rendered and a Patent 

issued to one or the other of the two contestants, or, 

if they both prefor it, the pending applications may be 

withdrawn and a joint application made. 

IX. Mr. Field and Mr. Edison are both to give 

their advice to the Comapny without charge, but when 

other services are required from tham they are to have 

reasonable compensation therefor. 

j X. Out of the proceeds of the Stock reserved 

| for Working Capital ten thousand dollars shall be first 

used for the practical development of the Inventions, 

then the amount to be reimbursed to Mr. Field and Mr. Edi¬ 

son shall be paid to them pro rata, out of funds in the 
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Treasury, until all is paid, and after these payments 

the proceeds of the said Stock shall be disposed of as 

the Directors may from time to time determine. 

XI. The Stock to be divided between the Field 

and Edison interest, that is to say, the three quarters 

in excess of the reserve for Working Capital shall be de¬ 

posited with a Banking Company, and placed under the 

charge of a special Committee of three, one named by the 

Field interest, one by the Edison interest, and a third 

to:be named by these two; and none of the said Stock 

shall be sold, pledged or used, so long as the Committee 

exists,.except under the direction of this special Com¬ 

mittee. This Committee shall give to each owner of the 

Stock a receipt specifying the number of his shares, and 

whenever he wishes to sell the same or any part thereof, 

he shall give notice to the Committee and they shall sell 

it and give him the proceeds if the price to be obtained 

be such as they think right to take, having regard to the 

interests concerned, but not below the price at which he 

may limit it. When either interest desires to sell, the 

other shall be notified arid shall be at liberty to con¬ 

tribute one half or less of the amount to be sold at the 

same time and price, and the proceeds shall be divided 

pro rata. 

XII. At such time the parties of the First 
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part and the Edison Eleotric Light Company may dissolve 

the Committee, which must be within two years from the 

date hereof, the Stock not sold and belonging to each 

owner shall be returned to him. 

XIII. The term Electric Propulsion on Rail¬ 

ways as used herein, includes all and only such electri¬ 

cal means, agencies, and devices, as are employed for 

the purpose of moving Railway cars or Engines upon Rail¬ 

way tracks. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the par¬ 

ties hereto have hereunto set their hands and seals this 

twenty sixth day of April, 1883. 
Stephen D. Field, (Seal) 

Signed, Sealed and deliv¬ 
ered in the presence of 
as to Si DT Field and S. 
G. Reed. Simeon G. Reed (Seal) 

Ed. P. Howell, 

Henry Weuzel. Thomas A. Edison (Seal) 

As to T. A. Edison and 
S. B. Eaton, and S. B. S. B. Eaton (Seal) 

Eaton, Pt. 

Sam-1. Insull 
The Edison Electric Light Co. (Seal) 

by S. B. Eaton, 
Pres. 







STATE OE NEW YORK 

V 

City and County. of'Now-York; 

WEVGROSVENOR P.LOWREY,SHERBURNE B.EATON,ROBERT 

M.GALLAWAY,THOMAS A.EDISON,SIMEON G.REED,ROBERT E.DEYO, 

{STEPHEN D.FIELD,CHARLES W.ROGERS,JOHN P.KENNEDY and 

GEORGE S.SCOTT,do hereby certify: 

That we desire to form and do hereby foim 

a Company pursuant to the provisions of an Act,entitled 

"An Act to authorize the formation of Corporatddnssfor 

"Manufacturing,Mining,Mechanical or Chemical!purposes'!1^ 

passed February 17th. ,1838, uni of the several acts ex-id 

tending and amending the said Act. 

Thfetthe Corporate namo of the said Company 

is to be ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY of the UNITEDSSTATES. 

That the objects for which the said Company is 

to be fonned are the acquisition,development,use and 

disposition of dev ices, invent g, improvements, caveats, appli¬ 

cations for patents,patents,grants,concessions or privi- 

lieges for electrical propulsion or the use of electrical 

apparatus on Railways or applicable in any way to the use 

of electricity or electrical apparatus in any form for con¬ 

structing,equipping,operating or maintaining Railways,or 

for Railway appliances; the mamfaoturo,uBe,and sale of 

machines and appliances in connection with the purposes 

(1) 
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STATE OF NEW YORK 

City and County, of Now Yorjc 

Vffi', GROSVENOR P.LOWKEY,SHERBURNE B.EATON,ROBERT 

M.GALLAWAY,THOMAS A.EDISON,SIMEON G. REED, ROBERT E.DEYO, 

STEPHEN n.PTELD, CHARLES W. ROGERS .JOHN P .KENNEDY and 

GEORGE S. SCOTT,do hereby certify: 

That we desire to form and do hereby form 

a Company pursuant to the provisions of an Act,entitled 

"An Act to authorize the formation of Corpora tddnssf or 

"Manufactur inG,Mining .Mechanical or Chemd'call purposes!', 

passed February 17th. ,1808, asd of the several acts ex4.-: 

tending and amending the said Act. 

Tliat the Corporate name of the said Company 

is to be ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY of the UNITED?STATES. 

That the objects for which the said Company is 

to be formed are the acquisition,development .use and 

disposition of dev ices, invent^impro^vements, caveat s, appli¬ 

cations for patents.patents,grants,concessions or privi- 

lieges for electrical propulsion or the use of electrical 

apparatus on Railways or applicable in any way to the use 

of electricity or electrical apparatus in any form for con¬ 

structing,equipping,operating or maintaining Railways,or 

for Railway appliances; the manufacture,use,and sale of 

machines and appliances in connection with tine purposes 

(1) 
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above set forth,and the sale and license to sell and use 

all such invent ions,, caveatsyiapplioation^ for patents , 

patontsyigrants concessions or privileges* 

That the amount of the Capital Stock of the 

said Company is to be Two Million Dollars. 

That the term of the existence of the said 

Company is to be Fifty Years* 

That the number of shares of whichthe said 

stock is to consist is to be Twenty Thousand Shares at One 

Hundred Dollars a share. 

That the number of Trustees who shall manage 

the concerns of the said Company is to be Nine,and the 

names of such Trustees for the first year,are: 

Grosvenor P.lowrey,of New York City. 

Sherburne B.Eaton,of New York City. 

Rober-Jr M.Gallaway.of New York City. 

Simeon G.Reed,of Portland,Oregon. 

Stephen D.Fiel d,of New York City. 

Robert E. Deyo,of New York City. 

Charles W.Rogers,of New York City. 

John P.Kennedy,of New York City,and 

George S*Scott,of New York City. 

That the operations of the said Company shall 

be carried on in the United States of America and the 

Dominion of Canada an dm the principal office of the Com¬ 

pany shall be in the City of New York,County and State of 

(2) 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF We have hereunto set our 

hards this fiflthday of May,one thousand eight hundred and 

eighty-three (1883) -- .. 

Grosvenor P.lowrey; Sherburne B.Eaton; R.W.Gallaway; 

Thomas A.Edison; Simeon G.Reod; R.E.Deyo;Stephen B.Field 

C.M.Rogors; John P.Kennedy; George S. Scott.- 

State of New York ; 

: s a.' 
City and County of 'TJww: York s 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 5th. day of 

Nay,A.D. 1883,before me Ohas. Edgaitt Mills,a Notary Public 

of the State of TTew York in and for the county of . New York, 

personally came Grosvenor P.Lowrey,Sherburne B.Eaton,Robert 

M.Gallaway,Thomas A.Edison,Simoon G.Reed,Robert E.Deyo, 

Stephen D.Piold,Charles w.Rogers,John P.Kennedy and George 

S.Soottt to me personally known to be the same persons 

described in and who executed the foregoing instrument, 

who signed and sealed the same in my presence,and acknowl- 



the ir 3 that they had executed the same e 

free aot and deed for the #ses and purposes therein men¬ 

tion edv 

Charles' Edgar Mil'ls~, ~ 

Notar y Public,Now York County in N.Y. 

State of Neve York 

City and County of New York 

1,PATRICK KEENAN,Clerk of the said City and 

County and Clerk of the Supreme Court of said State for 

said County DO CERTIFY that I have canrared the preceding 

with the original Certificate of Incorporation of the 

Electric Railway Company of the United States on file in 

my office and that the same is a correct duplicate there=-'r« 

from,and of the whole of such original. Endorsed Piled. 

Recorded 7 May<1883. IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto 

sttosoribed my name and affixed my official seal this 

7th. day of May,1883v 

(Ii.S.) Patrick Keenan,Clerk. 

UJ 



State of New York 
S s sv 

Office of the Secretary of States 

I have ccmparedithe preceding with the dupli¬ 

cate original Certificate of Incorporation of Electric 

Railway Co« of the United States With acknowl edgement 

thereto annexed,f il ed and recorded in this office on the 

Seventh;/day ofy^Giy,1883,and DO HEREBY CERTIFY the same 

to he a correct transcript therefrom and of the whole of 

the said original* 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of office of the 

Secretary of State air the City of Albany this 7th. day of 

May,one thousand eight hundred and eighty three. 

Joseph B.Carr, 

(l.S.) Secretary of State. 

(5) 







H B M 0 k A >■) D r; M Q P, A 0 h )i IS 74 B M T entered 

;i-in'ttopthtR 17^ *lay of May, lttflg, by and between George Hamroe.ken..y •< 

, 'Mex'la, or the GAty and Republic or Maxi.cn party or the r'lrtft," p.'^t, • 

prun’d''‘Thomas Alva gdisnn, or Menlo'. Park, .County of Middlesex^s^i'^\l ■ 

I State, or’Mew Jersey, p'arty pr the second'part^ '. 

’ . ’ v/ x t n b .s;. S g. T "h:. . ' 

THAT vfggRK A,t1>e ”p6rty of the' first part having' intimate 

and?'a^iljijuehtial re'Ijd.t'i'ons and conn cot ions .'With certain capi talists' 

:®r.'1&**** <»<* Mexico, is desirous of undertaking the Gonna-"." 

. tiori'of ^"syn.di!cat^";or corporation under the laws of the Republii'r 

°f Mexico^ to secure patents, grants, concessions or monopolies 

r' witiKui said Republic upon certain inventions of the party of 'W*'"" 

' second part, and to work,, introduce and exploit said invention's,'' 

' the said inventions being all the .inventions that have already ’'' ■% 

j been made or may be made by the party or the second part w.t thin 

.'ten'iyears from the date hereof'and ho lqh'ger, (excepting inventions"* 

••• re'lpt_ing 'tothe production of ^locltricity "tor light, heat or pp^hr,) 

•up'on. ' the ‘following'subjects, vis: .' -.iv• Jv«->- 

/Quaiirupiex ^e;-l-ejjrhphs;eiectric pens; stock quotation phiniers; 

'autographic telegraphs; district telegraphs;, phonographs; 

- .iron sand separators; amalgamating processes; and aerial navi - 

i gatibri; And also upon the subject -of loud speaking telephones',' ; 

J provided that upon investigation it is. round that the said pa'rty';''j' 

of it he second part, has the right to assign and transfer his in- . 

■’VaWt'tohs upon this last named subjecti ..* T'j '• 



Alii invention!? of the party or the second part relating to 
heating 

the subject of electric lighting,^and power are hereby especially’ 

excluded from this agreement* 

• • ;.r AMO v/qiSHSAS. the said party of the first part believes':'; 

’he"can''form such a syndicate or "corporation with sufficient" eapi-"" 

tal,'^o'^ork successfully any or all such inventions of the party 

• of"-fK’e" second part, which have been or may be proved of value. 

"b .... NOy tjia parties hereto have agreed as follows: 

The party of the second part does hereby make, constitute and 

| appoint the party or the first part, his true, sufficient and V 

i lawful attorney, to continue for pne'year " from the date hereof and 

no longer, for him and h’ame to negotiate Tor the formation 

or, arid' to- form a syndicate or corporation for the purposes before 

stated "vH.thin the ^public of Mexico, said party of the first part' 

beiH^iHe'Peby .authorized by the party of the second, part to do" arid:;' 

.?:■ per form for the period mentioned all; necessary acts in tJva 'exe-" 

cutfon aid prosecution of the aforesaid business in as full " an'A'*"1?!": 

ample a manner as the said party of the second part might him’sejtlf" 

do if he were personally present, subject, however, to the fol- ” 

<16v/i;rig terms arid conditions which ririj hereby agreed upon by and ' 

^between" the parties hereto: " 

. JLl. uapital•stock of the company or syndicate, when 

formed, shall be sufficient to work such inventions 

successfully and with diligence,, and .it shall be laii'r' 



' 

least 

dollars in full paid shares. . •' 

J JLL_ Th* party or tho second part shall ho paid t'v/ontly ‘ 

I five par cant (20 °4) of the gross profits (cash ^ ' 

17 ‘ ' 'stock) darivod dirbcVly :or ;indi>actly by the syndicate' ■ 

" .or corpora,'tioH:|$(£''siitfs'i'diary corporations or nerS6ns‘ 
. • \-}j i5\ - . \ ■ * 

IChtfiNNKtH, rroin the sale, working, iicansiKg 
.ijv/.V ■ r Of 

or ot'hevvfi'se exploiting^such inventions or any of them. •" 

" lirit; - Such payments may be made to the party of the saSond 

part in cash alone or partly in cash and partly -in tKb 

J stock or other securities received by said syndicate', 

| or ®*>rpi> ration, hut'in no case shall the amount received 

hy the party or the second'part be loss than one-fifth ; 

in cash, arid such payments shall, bo made to the party /1 

f 'i;; ' .iir thfi second part upon the first day or January or eachH 

year. ....... . 

The party or the second part agrees to sign ail: nocossaiy 

| papers to secure patents,grants, coricosstorts or monopolies"up^ '.’ 

| such inventions,, vithin the Republic of Mexico,'and to make proper , 

■ transr°r8 «r assignments thereof to said syndicate or corporation^ j 

The papty 'bT the’ second (part further agress to pay 

th'e' Pa!rjty or the first part for his services in the formation of 

said'siyri.iioate or corporation, twenty five per cent (25 %i) »C . ‘ 

the cash and ’stock' or other securities received by him', the said V 

party of the secorid part from said syndicate or corporatioVi.:' . 



The party of the second part agrees upon the ronna- 

t ion,dr such syndicate or corporation4by the party or the first 

part ,:under :the tends.of this "agreement, to execute a separate 

a'/j^ifotteWt',to secure Tor all time, to the party* of the rirsiTpiart'" 

tHe^p.r op or t'i on of money and stock or other securities hereinbefore 

■ agreed upon'. 

It is especially understood and agreed that the 

Power of Attorney herein given the party of the first part shall 

terminate and become null and'void at the end or one year from 

•r tiro date hereof, unless".extended by mutual consent. ‘ 

. IN tSSTTMOMY ' VPtgWijQF the'Parties have Hereunto 

se"t their handd arid seals, the. day and year first above written. 



...V^OLQi uA UAJL (UA 

tdt6/i, acAnoidledyment lAevefo annexed, idad /tied 

and recorded In /Aid office on lAe.A.L(!^UxliJLul(m da/>j 

WMmem my hand and l/ie deal of office of l/ie 

Zdecvetamy of H/Alale al l/ie C/fy of 

Sdllaivy, lAld..AtM.LU.lj li fw ^ / 

^......Z^/l.C\aa/.....one thousand elqAl 

V \. o ^ 
Aandwed and dffiA/y=jy\j\jj^ __ 



STJtTJS OB' JN-jEW YOR.J3:. 

Office of ffot 
Albctrty, J\r. Y:^t 

^ State, 
^>Z.Z.Z./JL88 
. Ir- r _ 

The certificate of .incorporation of 
forwarded by you to this office, has been received. The fees for'filing and recording are 

....Z..Z2&- 

upon receipt of which, by return mail, the same'wUUbugled ancRrejjorded. / 
Yourattention is called to Chapter22, Laws 0^881,and'fehapter 156, Laws of i8f 

copies of which follow below. \ \ M ^ 
Very respectfully, “ 

CHAPTER aa. 





WHEREAS I, EOISTO P. PABBRI of the City, 

County and State of New York.amdthe owner of Pive thousand 

(3,000) shares or the Capital Stock of the Electric 

Railway Company of the United States,amounting to Pive 

hundred thousand (500,000 )dollars at par. 

NOW, T H E R E P 0 R E, for good and sufficient 

reasons moving me thereto, I heieby declare that X hold 

the same in trusttfor the following uses and purposes of 

the Electric Railway Company of the United States,viz: 

T 0 assign and set over to such person as may be 

chosen the ninth trustee of the said Company the sum of 

Pive thousand Dollars at par in the Stock of said Company 

for the services he may render,and to qualify him as 
4 

Trpstee. 

T 0 sell or use sufficient thereof at such prices, 

terms and conditions as may be approved by such persons 

as shall at the time be Trustees of said Company, to a 

number equal to a majority of the Board of Trustees of 

said Company. 

(A) TO realize ten thousand (10,000)Dollars in cash 

for the use of the Company. 

(B) TO realize a sum not exceeding* Sixty-five thoue 

and (65,000) Dollars to reimburse Messrs.Pield & Edison 

for their respective cash outlay in experiments, all in 

pursuance of certain agreements made April 26,1883. 

(C) TO raise money to build motors,dynamos,engines 
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or other equipment,or for rolling stock of any kind,or 

for plant, and for such other purposes as may be necessary 

for said Company in its business. 

(D) TO raise money for the executive, and general 

expenses or the Company, and the purchase of whatever 

supplies may be required. 

T 0 use or divide the rest or remaining portion 

of the stock, if any, for such other uses and purposes 

of the Company as may be determined by such persons as 

shall at the time be trustees of said Company to a number 

equal to a majority of the Hoard of Trustees of said 

Company. 

AND in each or either of the above cases first 

to receive in v/rititrgba request so to do, signed by such 

persons as shall at the time be Trustees of said Company 

to a number equal to a majority of the Board of Trustees 

of said Company. 

I HEREBY AGHEEto complete and perform 

this trust. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto 

' hand and seal this eighteenth day of May,1883. 

Geo.W.Knight. 
Egisto P.Fabbri. 



New York City,May 19,1838. 

WE HEREBY CONSENT to the substitu¬ 

tion of G-T.Christensen of Brooklyn,N.Y.as Trustee.under 

the foregoing Trust,in place of Egisto P.Fabbri.'to receive 

and hold the shares of the Electric Railway Company or 

the United States therein•referred to upon the terms, 

trusts and conditions therein stated. 

John P. Kennedy G.S. Cross G.P.Towry 

R. M.Callaway S.G.Reed Stephen D.Field 

S. B.Eaton C.W.Rogers R.E.Deyo 

I hereby apcept and agree to complete and 

perform the said Trust. 

C.T.Christensen. 





•THIS AGREEMENT made this 18th. 

, ^day'.or..,May.itl8aav,bo.'t.vr»en4aiBeiHEN.D.MEl.D, of.:the City' or 

New York,party of the first part,and the "ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY OP THE UNITED STATES",a corporation created and 

existitg under the laws of the State of New York and 

hereinafter called the RAILWAY COMPANY,party of the second 

part, 

! WITNESSETH! 

W H E R E A 3,The Electric Railway Company of the 

United States,has been created and organized in accordance 

with the terms of an agreement .dated April 26,1883,made 

between Stephen D. Field and Simeon G.Reed,on behalf of 

themselves and associates,of the first part,and Thomas 

A*Edison and S.R.Eaton,on behalf of themselves and their 

associates (including The Edison Electric Light Company) 

of the second part,with a view of constructin g,equipping, 

maintaining and operating railways,or granting or licens¬ 

ing others the right to construct, equip .maintain or 

operate railways,wherein the cars,carriages or vehicles 

are propelled by electricity,and of exploiting the in¬ 

ventions already made by said Edison and said Pield 

relating to that subject, and all future inventions which 

may be made by said Edison relating to that subject prior 

to January 12,188(5,and all inventions which may be made 

at any time hereafter by said Pield relating to that 
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subject,within and throughout the United States.exeepting 

for,upon or in connection with the Elevated Railways that 

have been built or conatruoted pr that may at any time 

be built or constructed within the City of New Ybrk.and 

operated as Elevated Railroads. 

AND WHEREAS, the said Stephen D. 

Field has obtained tetters Patent of the United States 

for certain inventions,to wit,an Improvement in propelling 

Railway Cars by Electricity, an Improvement in "Electro 

Magnetic Locomotives,"and an Improvement in "Electrical 

Connectonasfor Railway Track Circuits,"which Letters 

Patent are numbered respectively 229, 991,232,35a,and 

275,180. 

AND WHEREAS said Field is about to make 

applications for Letters Patent of the United States upon 

a number of inventions relating to the subject of elec¬ 

trical propulsion upon railways.more particularly referred 

to in Schedule A hereto attached and made part hereof. 

AND WHEREAS, the Railway Company is 

entitled under said agreement,dated April 26,1883,to the 

transfer of certain interests in said Letters Patent andu 

ithp inventions covered:' there by, an d in the inventions s*t 

forth in said applications for patents and any Letters 

Patent that may be granted therefor,and said Railv^ay 

Company is further entitled to the transfer of certain 

interests in any other inventions that have been made by 
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said Field,or any inventiois that may at any time here¬ 

after be made by said Field,relating exclusively to the 

propulsion of cars,carriages or vehicles upon railways by 

eleotricity,and in inventions used in or incidental to 

the construction of such electrical railways. 

NOW THEREFORE,TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

BE IT known: 

FIRST. That the said Stephen D. Field for 

and in consideration of the sum of ONE DOLLAR to him in 

hand paid,and of other good and valuable considerations, 

the receipt whereof is hereby acknovrledged does hereby 

sell,assign and tnansfer unto the said Electric Railway 

Company o flhe United Stages ,su5^t^^er-xo—fhe 

reservation hereinafter specified,the whole right,titde 

and interest in and to the said invention for Propelling 

Hailway Cars by Electricity, and to Letters Patent 

229,991 granted there for,also in and to the invention, 

for the said Electro-Magnetic Locomotive,and to the 

Letters Patent No. 232,253 granted therefor,and also in 

and to the said invention for Electrical Connector for 

Railway Track Circuits,and to the Letters Patent No. 

275,180 granted therefor; all of said inventions and 

Letters Patent are to be held and enjoyed by the said 

Electric Railway Company of the United States to the full 

end of the term for which said Letters Patent are or 

may be granted,or for which any re-issue or extension 

thereof may be granted,subject however to the following 
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reservation,it being understood that said Letters Patent 

are all the Letters Patent that have been granted upon 

inventions of said Pield relating exclusively to elec¬ 

trical propulsion .upon ^railways... 

The said Stephen D.Pield hereby reserves to 

himself the exclusive right to make,use,and to vend to 

others to be used,and also the right to grant the exclus¬ 

ive iipfense to others to make,use and vend the said 

inventions and also the other inventions hereinafter 

re'ftirred to, for use upon or in connection with the 

Elevated Railways,which are,or may hereafter be built 

within the City of New York and be operated as Elevated 

Railways.—--—-----—-—--- 

SECOND. The said Stephen D. Pield further 

agrees to transfer and does hereby transfer unto the said 

Electric Railway Company of the United States,all his 

right.title and interest in and to certain other inventions 

within the United States,relating exclusively to the 

propulsion or vehicles upon railways by elec tricity,and 

to the eonstruotion.maintenance.equipment and operation 

of railways of (that description, for which applications 

for Letters Patent are now pending- or are about to be made 

in the United States Patent Office.which inventions are 

enumerated and more particularly described in Schedule A 

hereto annexed,subject,however, to the reservation as to 

Elevated Railways more particularly set forth in the firs ; 

paragraph hereof, it being understood that said Schedule 
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contains all the applications for Letters Patent relating 

to said subject which have been prepared and executed 

by the said !*ield. 

T H I R D. The said Field covenants and agrees 

to assign and transfer without further compensation and 

does hereby assign and transfer to the Railv/ay Company for 

and 7/ithin the United States the entire right, title and 

interest in and to all other inventions which have been 

or may at any time hereafter be made by said Field and 

in and to any Letters Patent or the United States that 

may be granted therefor .relating e xclus ively to the pro¬ 

pulsion of vehicles upon rail7mys by elec trie ity ,or to 

the construetion.maintenance.equipment or operation of 

railways for that prupose. 

FOURTH. The said Stephen D.Field further 

agrees to grant unto the said Electrical Railvray Company 

of the United States,and does hereby grant to the said 

Company .the exclusive license to make, use and vend and to 

grant to others the right to make,use and vend to others 

within the United States,all other inventions of the said 

Field which may hereafter be made by him,or vfhich have 

already been made by him but have not been sold and 

transferred and assigned by assignment hereto duly 

recorded,7/hich may be used in or be incidental to the 

propulsion of vehicles upon railways by electricity,or to 

the construction,maintenance,equipment or operation of 
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such railways , whr.dh licenses are and shall be ib r all the 

purposes of propulsion of vehicles upon railways by 

electricity,and for all the purposes of construction, 

maintenance .equipmerit^and operation of such railways ,but 

for no other purposes. 

FIFTH. All of the transfers and licenses 

herein made or .agreed';to be made are ,however,subject to 

the reservation as to Elevated Railways in the City of 

New York,more particularly set forth in paragraph"first 

■ hereof. 

SIXTH. The said Field agrees at the request 

° f the Railway Company.to execute and deliver, from titnc 

to time,such writings of further assurance,or such 

separate instruments making special assignments or grants 

of the interest or rights or any portion thereof hereby 

conveyed or agreed to be conveyed,or such special powers 

or authorities as for its convenience or interest it may 

desire to have separate from the general body of stipul¬ 

ations herein contained. 

SEVENTH. The said Electric Railway Company 

of the United States hereby agrees to execute,when called 

upon so to do by the party of the first part,any and all 

papers that may be necessary to secure to the party of thu 

first part the full enjoyment of the rights and interests 

hereinbefore reserved. 



E I G HITT H. The said Field further agrees that 

in acquiring by purchase any and all Letters Patent in 

the future or rights thereunder Tor inventions(other than 

those of said'’Field wjhtioh »Tnrtw^provi"(ii»d for) capable 

of being applied to electrical propulsion on railways,said 

Field v/ill in good faitji endeavor to obtain a free use 

of the same for such purpose by the Railway Company; or 

in case such free use cannot be obtained will either 

permit vthe Railway Company separately to engage with the 

owner of.such patent for such use,or will unite with the 

Railway Company in fixing by arbitration in the customary 

manner the amount which should be paid for such use —and 

in any-(Tase the R’aiTW'ay Comp any sn—en’Cltrlc a' to 

demand and receive ani.-exclusive license under any and 

all such Patents for such use,from said Field(if said 

Field should possess the power and have the right to grant 

the same) upon paying the sum thus fixed by arbitration. 

NINTH- The covenants and agreements of 

the parties hereto shall bind and enure to the benefit, 

respectively of the successors and assigns of the Railway 

Company and the Executors, administrators and assigns of 

said Field. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said Stephen 

D.Field has hereto set his,hand and seal,and the Flectric 

Railway Company of the United States has set its corporate 

seal end caused its corporate name to be hereto subscribed 

the day and year first above written. 



In the presence of 

C has. M. Total ins 

Chas.Edgar Mills 

IlSo 

I 

') Stephen D.Field (h.S. ) 

: III?/1' u“lway C°’of the 
States.c.H.Rogers,Vice-President 

(h.S.) 
Attest: Chas. Dimon,Sec'y. 



SCHEDULE A. 

Application for Circuit Closer for Electric Engines 

ordered May 6,1880. _ ^ .. ‘ 

Ippti^^ra^^^onclSetrrs for Electric Hail- 

v/ays; ordered May 6,1681. 

Application for Propelling Railway Cars by Elec¬ 

tricity; Ordered June 28,1881. 

Application for Circuits for Electric Railways; 

ordered Jan.9,1882. 

Application Electric Conductors; ordered May «>, 

1881. 

Application jointing Railway track; ordered Jen.26 





THIS AGREEMENT made this 18th. day of May,one 

thousand eight hundred and eighty three,beiween THE EDISON 

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY,a corporation created and existing 

under the laws of the State of New York and hereinafter 

called the LIGHT COMPANY and THOMAS A.EDISON of Menlo Park, 

in the County of Middlesex,and State of New Jersey .parties.; 

of the first part and THE "ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY OP 

THE UNITED STATES",a corporation created and existing under 

the laws of the State of Hew York,and hereinafter called 

the RAILWAY COMP ANY,party of '.the se cond part: 

WITNESSETH: WHEREAS THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY of the United States,has been created and organized 

in accordance with the terms of an agreement dated April 

P.6th. ,1883,made between Stephen D.Pield and Simeon G.Reed 

on behalf of themselves and associates,of the first part, 

and Thanas A.Edison and S.B.Eaton on behalf of thanselves 

and their Associates (including the Edison Electric Light 

Company) of the second part,with a view of constructing, 

equipping,maintaining or operating Railways or granting 

or licensing others to right to crnistruet,equip,maintain 

or operate railways .wherein the cars .carriages, or vehicles 

aare propelled by electricity and of exploiting the invent- 

ionmsalroady made by said Edison and said Pield relating 

to that subject,and all future inventions which may be made 

by said Edison relating to that subject withina certain 

0 0 id 
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tine hereinafter specified,and all inventions which may be 

made at any time hereafter by said Field rolating to that 

aubj ect,within and throughout the-United States: Excepting 

for,upon or in connection with the Elevated Railways that 

have been built or constructed or (that may at any time be 

built or constructed with'in the C;ity of Wow York and operas 

ed as Elevated Railroads. 

AND VJHEREAS the Light Company is the assignee 

and owner of the letters Patent of the United States spec¬ 

ified in Schedules A and B hereto annexed,and made a part 

hereof,and is the assignee and owner of the inventions 

set forth in certain applications for letters Patent of 

the United States now pending in the United States Pat¬ 

ent Office and specified in Schedule C,hereto annexed and 

made part hereof,and of any letters Patent that may be 

issuedtthereon,ah!d further said Light Company is by the 

toms:! of certain agreements with Thomas A.Edison,dated 

November 15th. ,1878,and January 12th. ,1881,entitled amo#g 

other things,to all inventions or improvenents of the said 

Edison relating exclusively to the propulsion of cars,car¬ 

riages or vehicles upon Railways by electricity,and to 

inventions used in or incidental to,the construction, 

maintenance,equipment and operation of such electrical 

railways which have been madeuby said Ediscn or which may 

hereafter be made by him within the peiiod of fiv.e years 

from the 12th. day of January,1881. 

(2) 
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AND WHEREAS the Railway Company is entitled un¬ 

der said agreement dated April 26,1883,to the transfer of 

certain interests in and rights under the invsit ions,and 

Letters Patent,specified in the Schedules A,B and C hereto 

annexed,and in and under all the inventions relating to the 

subject stated in the preceding paragraph,that have been 

made by said Edison or may hereafter be made by him before 

January 12th.,1886: Now It Is Agreed As Pollotvs: 

PIRST: The Light Company agrees to sell,assign 

amd transfer,and does hereby sell,assign and transfer unto 

the Railway Company,the entire right,title and interest 

within the United States,in and to the inventions covered 

by the Letters Patent of the United States specified in 

Schedule A and in and to the said Letters Patent,or of 

any reissue or extension thereof whichnare all the Letters 

Patent owned by the said Light Company or the said Edison, 

excelusively applicable to electrical propulsion on Rail¬ 

ways,also the entire right,title and interest within 

the United States in and to,the inventions described 

in the applications specified in Schedule C and in and to 

any Letters Patent of the United States that may be grant¬ 

ed thereon,or of any reissue or extension thereof,which aro 

all the applications owned or made by the said Light Com¬ 

pany or the said Ediscw,which are exclusively applicable to 

electrical propulsion on Railways-. This transfer is made 

subject to the reservation hereinafter specified. 

SECOND. The said Edisom consents to land 

(3) 
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Las in the twins transfer to the Railway »pany 

TObjeot to the reservation hereinafter srooitiod.' 

THIRD: The Light Company reserves fron the 

transfer stated in the first elanse.th, excln.ive right 

to make,ns. and vend to other, to bensed.and also the 

right to grant the exclusive Iloenseto others tomake.nse 

tb, vend,the said inventions covered by said letters Patent 

land described by said applications nnd.r the said patents 

„d any patent, that may be granted upon said applications, 

for,upon or in connectionirtth the Rlev.ted Railed,, ehioh 

L. already been or may hereafter be built eithin the 

jolt y of He. Yor* and b cop orated ~ Slev.a.d Bsilvy.! 

Ld the light Company further ra.nrves the exclusive right 

to make,usetand'!vond and grant to others the exclusive 

tight to make ,use and vend the said Inventions under the 

letters Patent that have bom. or may bo granted thereon, 

for all purposes to Which such inventions may be appli- 

oabde,except to the propulsion of vehicle, upon r.il.ay. 

by electricity,and the eonstruction,»si»t.ns»c.,.auipm.nt 

and op oration of railway, for that .I»rposs,and this res- 

Lrvation extends especially to lighting and heating 

jby electricity end the transmission of power electrically 

to and the operation of machines other then moving rail¬ 

way vehicles. And itis weed that this enumeration does 

Lot include all reserved uses. 

(4) 



FOURTH: The Light Company andsaid Edison 

hereby covenant and agree to transfer and do hereby trans¬ 

fer, to the Railway ''ompany, the entire, r igh t,t itl e and 

interest in and to all other inventions within the United 

States relating exclusively to the propulsinn of vehicles 

upon railways by electricity,and to the construction, 

maintenance,equipment and operation of railways for that 

purpose which have been made by said Edison and hereby cov¬ 

enant and agree to transfer to the Railway Company for 

and within the United States,all other such inentions 

which may be made by the said Edison before January 12, 

1886,with the reservation of the same rights and interests 

as are reserved by the third clause of this agresnent, 

and the Light Company andsaid Edisoi agree to sicn and oxe- 

outeffom tamo to time,when called upon so to do by the Rail 

way "Company,the necessary transfers,assignments or grants 

to secure to the Railway Company the interests herein 

agreed to be conveyed in and to said inventions within 

the United States and in and to any Lettcsrs Patent of 

jU, 
the United States which may^grantedthereon or of any re¬ 

issue or extension thereof,with the reservation before 

stated. 

FIFTH. The Railway Company agrees to make 

acid execute when called upon by the Light Company any and 

all papers that may bo-necessary(if any are fcind to be 

necessary) to secure to the Light Company the full enjoy¬ 

ment of the rights and interests hereinbefore reserved. 

(5) 
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SIXTH. The Light Colnpany and said Edison agree 

to Grant unto the Railway Company and do hereby grant to 

the Railway Company the exclusive right ani license to 

raake,use and vend,and to grant to others the right and 

license to make,use and vend within the United States the 

! inventions covered by the Letters Patent or of any reissue 

or extension thereof sepcified in Schedule B under said 

Letters Patent which are all the Letters Patent owned 

| by the said Light Company or the said Edison which may be 

applicable to electrical propulsion on railways,but which 

may be used for other purposes,and also the exclusive 

I right and license to make.irsQ and vend and to grant to 

I 
others the right and license to makeyuseaandvverL<i,within 

| the United States,all other inventions of said Edison, 

that may be used in or ane incidental to the propulsion 

of vehiclesupoH railways by electricity,or to the construct 

ion,ma intenance,equipment or operation of railways of this 

character .which have already been made by said Edison or 

may be made by him before January 12,1886,for the pur¬ 

pose of being so us ed. 

This license oxtends only to the making and 

vending such inventions to be used in and the using the 

. same in the propulsion of vehicles on railwaysby eleo- 

tricity and to the construction .maintenance, equipment 

and operation of such railways and to no other purpose, 

and especially does not extend, to the lighting or heatr 

ing by al ectricity,or to the transmission of power electr- 

(6) 



trically to,and the operation of other machines than moving 

railway vehicles, And it is Agreed that this enumeration 

does not include all forbidden uses* 

And it is especially understood and agreed 

that this license does not extend to'the use of such in¬ 

ventions upon or in connection with the Elevated Railways 

which have already been built or which may be built within 

the City of. New York and operated as Elevated Railroads. 

SEVENTH. The Light Company notwithstanding | 

anything heroin contained .becomes bound to convey only suohj 

| Letters Patents of the United States or interest therein 

I as now awe or may heroafter become its property under 

I the certain agreement with Thomas AvEdison referred to 

in the recital hereof. 

EIGHTH. The Company and said Edi3on agree, 

at the request of the Railway Company,to execute and 

deliverer from time to time.such writings of further assu* 

ance or such separate instruments making special assign¬ 

ment,or grants, of the interests or rights,any portion there 

of hereby conveyed or agreed to be conveyed,or such special 

powers or authorities as f or tits convenience or interest ', 

it may desire to have separate from the general body of 

stipulations herein contained. 

NINTH. It is understood and agreed that if 

it should be found the annexed Schedules forming part 

hereof and marked "A«,«B" and «C” are not correct lists 

I of the patents,and applications for patents owned by the 

(7) 
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said light Company and said Edison,and of all of than, 

upon thesubjects covered by the terms of this agreement, 

such .inaccuracies or omissiois will not invalidate this 

agreement but such lists will bo considered as including 

all patents and applications for patents which they should 

include under the terms of this agreement and no oth'erg/' 

and such lists may be oorrected when such inaccuracies 

or omissiois are discovered ( if there are any). 

TENTH. ''Each of the parties hereto agrees that 

in acquiring by purchase any and all patents in the future, 

or rights thereunder,(except patents of T-.A.Edison acquired 

prior to January 12,1888 Jand except, all patents 6f said 

Field which are above provided for) for inventions capable 

of being applied to electrical propulsion on railways , 

the purchaser will in good faith endeavor to obtain the 

free use of the same for such purpose by the Railway Com--'; 

pony: or in case sufch free use cannot be obtained,will 

either permit the Railway Company separately to engage 

with the owner of such pateht.-. for such use or will 

unite with the Railway Company in fixing by arbitration 

in a customary manner the amount which should be paid 

for -such use,and in any case the Railway Company shall 

toe entitled to demand and receive an exclusive license 

•under any and all such patents for such use,from any party 

hereto who may possess the power and have the right to gran 

the same upon paying the sun thus fixed by arbitration. " 

(8J 
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ELEVENTH. The covenants and agreements of 

the parties hereto shall bind and enure to the benefit 

respectively of the successors and assigns of the Light 

Company ani the Railway Company,and the executors.adminis- | 

trators and assigns of said Edison.' 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said Thomas A.Edison 

has hereto,set his hand ani seal.and the Edison Electric 

light Company and the Electric Railway Company of the I 

United States,have each set its corporate seal, and 

caused its corporate name to be hereto subscribed the day 

and year first above vrritten. 

Signed,sealed and delivered 
in the presence of as to Ihe 
Edison Electric Light f-ov and 

Electric Rlway Cov 

Charles M.Tomlins 

Chas. Edgard Mills 

As to Thomas A.Edism 

Chas. Edgar Mills & 

C.L.Beaman and 

W. Wiseman 

Hie Edison Electric 
Light Co. 
by 

S.B.Eaton,Prest. (L.S.) 

Electric Railway Co. of the 
United States (L.S.) j 

C.W.Rogers,Vice-President 

Thanas A.Edison (L.S.) 



SCHEDULE A. 

Referred to in die Foregoing Agreenentv 

Letters Patent of the United States granted to Thomas A. 

Edison and assigned to The Ediscn Electric Light Company 

or granted to The Edison Electric Light Company as assign¬ 

ee of Thomas/iAEEdiana. 

Number j 

248,430 

263,132 

265,778| 

! 
273,4891 

273,4901 
I 

273,494! 

Date TitlSv 

October 18,1881, Electro Magnetic Brake. 

Augus t 22,1882, ■ " Railway.- 

October 10 " ■ n ■ Engine. 

March 6,1883, Tarn Table for Electric Railways.- 

" " " " Electro Magnetic Railway Systems. 

" " Electrical Railroad. 

(10J 



SCHEDULE B. 

Referred to in the Foregoing Agreement, 

letters Patent of the United States granted to Thomas 

|A.Edison and assigned to The Edison Electric light Company 

or granted to The Edison Electric light Company as assign¬ 

ee of Thonas A.Edisai. 

Title. 

Magneto Electric Machines.- 

Dynamo “ ■ 

Magne to " » 

Safety ''onductor for Electric lights. 

Brake for Electro Magnetic Motors. 

Regulating the Generation of Electric "ur- 
„ rents. 
Magneto or Dymano Electric Machine. 

Current Regulator for Dynamo Electric Mch. 

Electric Motor. 

Electro Magnetic Brake. 

Governor for Electric Engines. 

Utilizing Electricity as a Motive Poweff. 

Dynamo Electric Machine. 

Electro Magnetic Motor. 

Eledtric Governor. 

Magneto or Dynamo Electric Machines. 



» 
k 

No. Date Tirt&G. 

251,552 gc. 27,1881, Undergrounds Conductor. 

251,555 ti mi Regulator for Dynamo Electric Machine. 

251,556 ti n Regulator for Dynamo. Electric Machine. 

263,133 . ug. 22,1882 Dynamo or Magnoto ElectrdoMachine. 

263,134 n n Regulator for Dynamo or Magnetic Electric 
Machine• 

263,1336 « n n n n " 

263,140 n n Dynamo Electric Machine. 

263,143 « » Magneto or Dynamo Electric Machine. 

263,146 n n Dynamo or Magneto Electric Machine. 

263,148 n 

263,149 n n Conmutator for Dynamo or Magneto Electric 
Machines. 

263,150 n « Magneto or Dynamo Electric Machine. 

264,643 j iept. 19 " Magneto Electric Machine. 

264,646 mi « Dynamo or Magneto Electric Machine* 

264,647 It n It n o n 

264,648 " 

264,649 ■ 

264,658 « n Regulator for Dynamo Electric Machines. 

264,659 

264,860 « » ■ " " 

264,661 « " « 

264,662 «... ■ 

264,663 »;•- ■ ■ 

264,664 « 

264,665 - 

264,666 ■ 

264,667 „ * .1 « » 

(12) 
1 





SCHEDULE C«' 

Referred to in the forogoing agreement: 

Applications for Letters Patent of tjjie United States 

of Thomas A.Edison assigned to The Edison Electric Light 

Company.' 

Edison' s No. 

218 

357 

403 

428 

429 

432 

433 

466 

468 

Ser.No. Date_of Piling; Title;t. . 

11,243 June 3,1880 Electro Magnetic Railroading, 

15,031 Aug. 9,1880 Insulation offRailroad 
tracks. 

68,602 Aug. 7,1882 Locomotives for Electric 
Railways. 

81,955 May 20,1882 Electro-Magnetic Railvcay.s 
Systems. 

68,645 Aug. 7,1882 Electro-Magnetic Railway 
Engines.' 

68,646 Aug. 7,1882 Electro-Magnetic Railway 
Systems. 

68,849 Aug. 7,1882 Electro-Magnetic Railways 
Engineg. 
Electric Railways. 38,650 Aug. 7,1888, 

69,246 Aug. 14,1882 Electric Railroads. 

69,266 Aug. 14,1882 Electric Railroads. 
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Mr. Instill, 

In accordance with your memo, of the 14th. inst. it 

is understood that the payment for 10 one hundred maEiainss dyna¬ 

mos recently ordered is to be as follows: 

"One third of the face of the bill to go against his 

subscription for isolated stock, and the remaining two thirds to 

be paid in cash, on delivery of machines.* 

P. S. Hastings, 

July 17th. 1883. per Me. 0. 



’confe 

atiout giving yai ■der for dynamos. Hutchinson will 

We decided order 10 each of the fol¬ 

lowing jsizes - 25 , 50 and 300; ' als, 

dynamos into 200 or 250 lights. - - 

change most of the 2 

S. B, Baton 

&tdiro. 

Mr. Tnsull:- 

August 7th. 1083, 

I have carefully considered your favor of the 5th, inst, 

in regard to proposed payment of $13,000, to $15,000 for order 

for 10 dynamos, and in reply I beg to state tha(t the. proposition > 

which you make is satisfactory provided that the five-twelvths 

to be p£id. in weekly installment starting either 3 or 4 weeks * 

.from date of order may be arranged in .easy.payments,; You do not 

state what the amount of these installments shill- be, or How long 

they shall continue, but t presume .that that, matter can be satis¬ 

factorily arranged between us. 

F. S, Hastings,’ 

per D, 



THE EDISON COMPANY 
FOR ISOLATED LIGHTING. 

o 
General manager’s Office, 

65 FIFTH AVENUE. 
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Agreement.. nxxde._ this 0 dhy of^^&z^A. D.,, 

1888, b.y and. between the Ansonia Brass &. Copper Co. , 
a corp or at ion organized, under the laws .of the Stut.t 

of Connecticut, and located at Ansonia,Conn. ,and at 

Hew York,party of the f irst part,and Thomas A. 

Edison, of Hew York,party of the second part. 

During the continuance of this agreement the 

oarty of the second part shall purchase from the 

part y. of the. f irst part exclusively, al l the copper 

wire to. be. used, by the. party of the sec.ond. part fo, 

the purpose of electric lighting, subject to. the 

following terms and conditions,viz; 

When the party of the second part shall con¬ 

tract te furnish a plant for electric lighting, u 

copy of such contract shall be furnished to the 

part y. Pf the first part ,t cgether with ful l, inform- 

at ion .concerning the respond bi l it y of. part ies. wit 

whom even contract shall be made and an estimate 

of the quantity of wire required to coup let& such 

contract. And the party of the second part shall, 

upon placing the order for such wire, assign, t o . the 

party of the first part such pr.opcrt ion. of. any., and 

al l sum that may become due. to the.party of. the 

second, part under, such .contract, as may equal the 

value of the wire to be furnished, such assignment 

to be in form as per schedule hereunto annexed, 

irked "B. ■“ 



.._.JS.ueb^juspjMmjent. .is to be*H'&fd by the party n 

thefirst, purt as security for the payjr.ent of any" 

and all stags due from- the party of the sec end.part 

for .wire furnished; but when .such .sums shall ..be..... 

fully paid, to..the party. of. the first part, then .sxtish 

ass ignment. sha ll be .. cancel led and becomevoid. 

Should the party of. the second part at any. time 

contract with parties who. in the opinion of the 
party of the 

Afirst part are.not responsible, the party of the 

first part, may demand other, and sati s fact ory se¬ 

curity,and should such security .not be given, r/xty 

ref use to furnish wire,and the party of the second 

part 7fjay then, purchase wire elsewhere-but only 

such wire as the party of the first part wi 11 not 

supply.. ....... 

- T;he.._purties.of the first part agree to sell 

to. the parties of the second part, under the con¬ 

ditions hereinbefore named. Pure Copper Wire, .guar¬ 

anteed t c be not less than GYpper cent, electro 

conduct ivit y, upon the following ten,s; 

The price of Bare Wire,not finer than Ho. SO 

B.V/.G. to be nine cents (8c.) per pound above the 

average price of Luke Ingot Copper for the month, 

in which the ord&r is given. For Wi~e straightened 

and cut. t o Ho,. JO, 3 cents\ per pound addit ionul; 

finer than lies. 10.to IS, 4 cents per pound addi¬ 

tional; lies. IS to 30, S cents per pound additional. 

The average price of Copper t o be taken from 

the official reports of the Secretary of the Amer¬ 

ican Brass Associat i on, at Wat erbury, Conn. The wire 

to be furnished in coils and the rods in cases, 

and del ivered in liewt York City.' interest t o be 

charged at the rate of 6 per. cent, per annum after 

30 days from the date of invoice. 

Payment t o be made as fol l cws, name l y: Seventy- 

five per c,ent. of the amount to be paid when the 

installation contracted for is ready to supply 

1fr,h+ nr,J + >, r. r, r, „ --■* 



[CONTINUED FROM THE PRECEDING FRAME] 
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charged at the rate of 6 per. cent. ’ per annum after 

80 dugs from the date of invoice. 

Payment t o be jiJide as f o 11 ows, name 1 y: Seventy- 

five per ctent. of the amount t o be paid when the 

installaticn contracted for is ready to supply 

light and the reuxtining twent y-five .per cent, within 

thirty days thereafter. The party of the second 

part agrees to.rmKe such .pu.yjr.ents ijune.diat.ely upon 

receipt of puyjnents frcjn the Illwmating Companies 

with which he contracts, and should such payjnents 

for any reason be deferred for jr.ore than twelve 

jnonths from the date of the delivery of the wire to 

the party of the second part,then the party of the 

second part shall pay for such wire in full without 

further delay. 

If at any tiJ>& the aj/.cunt due the party of the 

first part for wire under this agreejnent shall ex¬ 

ceed the sum of Fi ft y Thousand Dol lars,the part y 

of the first part jrxty refuse to supply wire except 

for cash on delivery. 

When payj/jent is made and the conditions of 

this contract fully complied with the party of the 

second part shall receive a rebate of two (3) cents 

per pound upon all wire purchase^ under this agree- 

j/ient. 
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THE EDISON LAMP CO., 









Offii if th< 

Edison Telephone Company of Europe, limited. 

05 Fifth Avenue, NeW- York Sept. 18th. 1883. 

T. A. Edison Esq. Prest. 

05 Fifth, Ave. City. 

Referring to your letter of the 18th. September, X 

hereby authorize you to settle v/ith Colonel Oouraud, on the best 

terms possible, as to the division of the shares (175,000,^1 

each fully paid) of the Edison-Gower-Boll Telephone Company of 

Europe, limited, and also to authorize a transfer to Colonel Gou- 

y 
raud of J5 of such said shares as may be agreed upon coming to the 

Edison Telephone Company of Europe, limited. 

Very truly yours, 
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Office of the 

Edison Telephone Company of Europe, Limited, 

. New York, October 2nd, lbb3. 

To the Directors of the Edison,Telephone Co,, of Europe, Limited, 

_ Dear Sirs:- . . .. 

Referring to your letter of September 

lbth., in which you authorize me to settle with Colonel Gouraud 

on the best terms possible as to the division of the 175,000 

shares of the Edison-Gower-Bell Telephone Company of Europe, 

Limited, I beg to say that I have fully discussed the matter with 

Colonel Gouraud with a result that he is not satisfied v/ith any 

other than an equal division for the reasons set forth in his letter 

to this Company, dated July 30th, (Extract Annexed) 

I am myself agreeable to settling with Colonel Gouraud on 

that basis, but I find that I am personally interested in some of 

the shares that he v/ill receive, arising out of the fact that he 

and I jointly contributed in the sale to the Edison-Gower Bell 

Telephone Company of several countries which did not belong to 

the Edison Telephone Company of Europe, Limited, namely, Denmark, 

Sweden, Norway and Portugal, and because of this personal interest 

I am unwilling to take the responsibility of alone settling with 

Colonel Gouraud as authorized by your letter above referred to,, 

I have therefore to request that you will be good enough to sign 

the enclosed letter, if you approve of same, and return it to me 

at your early convenience. 

Very truly yours, 



T. 'A.' ii’di's'oir,' Esq,-PiHjst; 

• Bdiaori Telephone'Cdwj;any of Europe, Iainicod. 

Dear Sir:- 

‘The11Und^sighi3d ''h1e^e'oV/;^,uth6riaouy(juI't;o';s,e,i; 

Colonel Oouraud-un-fh'9 basis of:-the &&&»*■ %8W#?'‘*. 



New York, October yth. lbbb. 

Messrs. 0. E. Gouraud, Joshua Franklin Bailey a Theodore Puskas, 

Dear Sirs:- 

The undersigned acting for and by authority 

of tho Edison Telephone Company of Europe, Limited, and also for 

himself individually as co-vondor under the agreement dated 10th. 

November, lbbl, between T. A. Edison, The Edison Telephone Com¬ 

pany of Europe, Limited and others, and the Edison-Gower-Boll 

Telephone Company of Europe, Limited, you are hereby authorised 

and directed to transfer the 17S,000 shares of the Edison-Gower- 

Bell Telephone Company of Europe, Limited, now standing in your 

name, into the names and to the amounts as follows, viz:- 
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®o all to whom these jf resente sftitll route ot[ njajt ^ot(tet‘tt, 

greeting : know ye, S/Aat ^ yd7^r~ 

&4y~ ^ yd - 

pal and m condtdelateon 0//tAe dam oj/ tfZteedfed~tdle*ed t?ta-/j/cZ^<? 
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AN ACRE EM ENT made in London, England, this 

daY of One thousand eight 

hundred arid eighty three between THOMS ALVA EDISON, of Menlo 

Park, Middlesex County, State of New Jersey, in the United States 

of America, of the first part, MESSRS DREXEL. MORGAN & CO. the 

City, County and State of New York, in said United States of Am¬ 

erica, Bankers of the second part, and Joshua Franklin Bailey. 

of the city of Paris, in Prance, Gentleman of the third part. 

THE said Thomas Alva Edison is the Grantee of several 

Letters Patent granted in Portugal, Norway and Sweden for or in 

respect of various inventions of his relating to producing Electric 

currents for producing or transmitting Light and Power and to lamps 

and apparatus capable of being used in connection therewith and 

(subject to charges existing thereon in favor of the said Messrs 

Drexel, Morgan i~Ger-^) is the solo owner of all patents for such 

purposes which have been granted in the countries aforesaid in his 

name or in respect of his said inventions and it has been arranged 

that the said Joshua Franklin Bailey his executors, administrators 

arid assings and such other persons as ho may agree with or;|{ssoci- 

ate with himself shall henceforth and for a period of 

years froin, the date hereof have the sole management of all matters 

relating to the introduction of the said inventions into use with¬ 

in the said Countries respectively. 

And in consideration of the arrangement aforesaid and in or¬ 

der to carry the same into effect and in further consideration of 

’ v 
the repayment by the said Joshua Franklin Bailey to the said Drex¬ 

el, Morgan & Co. of the sums expended by them in obtaining and 



keeping on foot the Letters Patent above referred to butnnot exceed 

ing a total sum of L3,500v^The said Thomas Alva Edison and the 

said Messrs. Drexel, Morgan & Co. so far as the matters heroin men¬ 

tioned affect them respectively agree with the said Joshua Franklin 

Bailey and the said Joshua Franklin Bailey so far as such matters 

affect him agrees with the said Thomas Alva Edison and Messrs.Drex- 

el, Morgan & Co. in manner following that is to say - 

— T H E said Thomas Alva Edison and Drexel, Morgan & 

Co. hereby confer upon the said Joshua Franklin Bailey and such 

persons as aforesaid. 

( _(a2 All powers necessary to enable him and them either 

alone or with others to work and use within Portugal, 

Norway and Sweden the said Inventions tho subject of all 

such patents and all other inventions for similar ot 

analoguous purposes which may be hereafter prior to the 

pr day of JfVu v—^ 1 Ip granted to the said 

Thomas Alva Edison but this power is not to extend to 

working the existing or any future inventions so far 

as they relate to motive power for railways. 

(_bj_ Also power to grant licenses or concessions under 

the said patents or any of them upon such terms subject 

to the above mentioned exception relating to Railways 

as to the said Joshua Franklin Bailey and such other 

persons as aforesaid may seem fit. But no license for 

concessions to or in respect.of any town or city having 

more than 5000 inhabitants, is to be granted without tho 

consent in writing of tho said T. A. Edison his executors 
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administrators or assigns. 

(c) A] so to give full receipts for monies which may 

be made payable in respect of any such 1iconse or per¬ 

mission. 

(d) Also to negotiate and with the consent in^writing 

of the said Thomas Alva Edison his executors administra¬ 

tors or assigns and Messieurs Drexel, Morgan but not 

othorwise to complete any sale of the said Letters Pat¬ 

ent for the said Countries or any of such patents and 

to execute a31 documents which may be necessary for 

carrying anyi such sale, into effect. 

2. All costs relating to obtaining future patents as men¬ 

tioned in Section (a) of Clause 1 also all cost relating to keep¬ 

ing all Letters Patent the subject of this agreement on foot in 

all the said countries are to be paid by the said Joshua Franklin 

Bailey his executors administrators or assigns but are to be con¬ 

sidered as expenses of working and developing the inventions. 

3. All expenses mentioned in the preceding Oluase and all 

other expenses attending the introduction of the said inventions 

or any of them into use in all or any of the countries aforesaid 

shall be deducted from any monies received in respect of working or 

in respect of permissions to work or of the sales of any such patent 

rights as aforesaid and the balance remaining after such expenses 

have boon provided for shall be divided into two parts ode of which 

shall belong to the said Thomas Alva Edison and the said Messieurs 

Drexel Morgan to be divided amongst them in such proportion as they 

may agree and the other shall belong to the said Joshua Franklin 



Bailey his executors administrators or assigns. 

_4_ Half, yearly accounts shall be rendered by the said 

Joshua Franklin Bailey to the said Thomas Alva Edison and the said 

Messieurs Drexel, Morgan a Co. shewing the details of expenditure 

and receipts. 

5 AND each of the parties hereto will execute any docu¬ 

ments which may be necessary according to the laws of any Country 

in order to give effect to this agreement and everything that may 

be lawfully done thereunder and the cost of preparing and execut¬ 

ing all such documents shall be treated as working expenses and 

paid as provided in' Clause 3 hereof. 

The monies not exceeding L3,500,^^stiy hereinbefore 

made or expressed to be payable to Messrs Drexel, Morgan & Co. 

shall be paid by the said Joshua Franklin Bailey within 90 days 

from the execution hereof and if not so paid this Agreement and the 

powers hereby conferred and all matters and things herein contained 

shall determine and cease to have any prospective operation ’< 

effect. 

A S WIT N ESS 

eration 'or 

AW 

the hands of the said parties* 2. 
S 

c a. s 

** ^ - _ ^ 

Uf \A,\“’"w 'U’A A (c<n> 
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Thomas A. Edison, 
No, 65 Fifth avenue, NEW YORK,... /3E...188J 

fchC-K-K . '-&■ 2f 
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0~t- ( ciV ^ f'tx —^u-^o /TcOcr iA <£~/\.cc~ijt--* fo'c)J, 

Ca^U TcZ. OStfuJc cff-Jf'JL PcCcsC^ g£cZZ*.’€ ^yCU, 

f f/io-/tx^-y <y rfM* C~fi~c£CoTS^ jf—tAi erisy eA-c^ ^c/?., ctArAA-, 

• 77u- iQalaa<-a/~ & </ /K. r o/ (2 ^ <5^ ~/fa- 

I '/cccu^fc. Co-<-Ct fa 6 cn^s 6zZu- dL ^cfe-d &f ct-tAuS*-^ 

^tc^-M,i^./M 'if ^ C<~ /fa<Ci f C^C'C CXaP -£j a^A^~ 7aL<^<lXv£ y^Pcvu? 

-jCn.cn.iA- r/^L cftCfe. off c<faca-C cf /7c<~ZZia^/~ ?/ 0 JL3-3. Irpr 

JfiinA-AAt ifW^C, 









BERGMANN & CO., 
ELECTRICAL WORKS, 

FIXTURES & APPLIANCES FOR THE EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
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HKHORAHnOM OK AORRBHBM-I! made this X ^ of 

muff botv/uon tho JjMison Kloctric Tlluminatinn Borneanr of 

hereinafter called tho party 0f tho first part, and Thomas a. 

■l"1 son,, l,f $*£*1 bounty and fit, ate of Wow York, ‘hereinafter 1 : 

baH'o'a tho party of tho aocontf part. ’ .. 

Tho party of tho abound "part upon *eeoiv*ri« permission froh 

tJr- i’disun ltf.< 

ancl install at $Wfos^>«'friJount'y 'ofjfawMAn&M 

•■iffht, Company of Now York," agrees to furnish 

> f C'dvvvvrt^- s t a tf! of 

for Urn party of tin first part, "an Kdison Klectric Tight o«„tral 

station Plant' i 3ossary to furnish a maximum of 5200 light/, of 

i ovor a a/stom of OwJm.poK- U-yvvf^'VvC-'thV.L- 

1 (marked Kxhibit A arid sho-rldg tho 

A&rb - 

cun ofi^.?W JfvCT^SCvi^ 3W ty'Xmvfyars 

according to statement, of labor avid mat eri J hereunto annexed 

(marl: or! Inhibit F:). . 

Tn consideration of the party of tho second part undertaking 

to furnish and install said plant, tho party of the first part 

f’or ^ tho before 

iXvvD ^ cXvvr^H^ StvvV %-_-Dollars 

upon the signing of this arrogant, &^"p0r bon turn of said 

amount when tho installation is ready to .supply light, and the 

oentum when the installation has 

i iJi condition to supply Tight thirty ua/s. v 

It . is furtJior .armor! th it tho 

remaining 3W_,I; 

by this contra does not pans fn 

iitlij of tho property • obvere'd 

the party of the second part 
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to the party of tho first part until all tho tonus of payment 

horoin prpvidod for shall have boon complied-with. 

Tho party of tho second part further arreos to uso duo dil'i- 

P.onco in putting into practical operation tho said installation am 

to do all work in connection thorovuth in tho f, < f and most work¬ 

manlike manner and in compliance with tho requirements of tho 

Engineering Apartment of tho Edison Electric J.ipht Company of 

How York. 

Hi '■nv'.-sims "/HKHKOP, the parties hereunto havo not thoir hands 

and seals tho day and year first above written. 

e4*,,—. 

A 3. ' 

The Utlisun Kloctri'c Illuminating Company of 

\A&rvus C. a%cZ7->/. 

. JC,, s£--f.Ss *_4 

*C^ZZ~o sO-c..*, 4, SSrir#, 

A^ycy/- 
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT- made this % day of 

188 $ between the Edison Electric Illuminating Company of^jllAdt^cAyt^j \ 

hereinafter called the party of the first part, and Thomas A. 

.Edison, of the. City, County and State of New York, hereinafter i 

called the party of the second part, i 
i 

The party of the second part upon receiving permission from ! 

the Edison Electric Light Company of Novf York, agrees to furnish 

and install at^^/i«?^«^)unty ofstate of 

for the party of the first part, an Edison Electric Light Central 

Station Plant nocessary to furnish a maximum of lights of 

/(? candles each over a system of 

as per the map hereunto annexed (marked Exhibit A and showing the 

feeders and conductors in /ZL&6 lines) for tho j 

sum of '<^^~^5fc~t^Dollars' 

according to statement of labor and material hereunto annexed 

(marked Exhibit B). 

In consideration of the party of the second part undertaking . 

to furnish and install said plant, tho party of the first part 

hereby agrees to pay the party of the second part as follows: 

per centum of the before named 

Dollars 

upon the signing of this agreement, !^^^"~per centum of said 

amount when the installation is ready to supply light, and the 

remaining Z ■ per centum when the installation has 

been in condition to supply light thirty days. 

It is further agreed that the title pf the property covered 

by this contract does not pass from the party of the second part 



il all the terms of payment 

herein provided for shall have been complied with. 

The party of the second part further agre.es to use due dili¬ 

gence in putting into practical operation the said installation and 

to do all work in connection therev/ith in the best and most work¬ 

manlike manner and in compliance with the requirements of the 

Engineering Department of the Edison Electric T.ight Company of 

New York. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereunto have set their hands 
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Her Britannic Majesty's Consulate-General, New York, 

1; WILLIAM LANE BOOKER, Esq., HER BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S 
CONSUL- GENERAL, for thk States or New York, New Jersey, Connecticut, 

.Rhode Island,.and Delaware, 

§0sggebg ©JCJrtlfjjf believe that the . Signature subscribed, 

Aiffixed TD the Certificate hereunto annexed, 

the date'of said Certificate, a Notary Public, in and for the State of 

.duly commissioned and sworn, to whose Official. Acts faith'and credit 

§« Sii’itow 



Charles E. Rocap * fg i 

t0 t 
♦.-Thomas A. lid is on individually 

and Thomas A. Edison and (\hrlos' 
Batchelor, doing business finder $ 
the name'of the Edi’son Madhine l 
Works. >v & $ > *,r ? 





State of New York. 

County of New York. 
ps. j 

day ofin the 

year one thousand eight hundred and ei^ity-three before me 

personally came Charles E. IJocap, to me known, and known t<j> 

me to be the individual described in, and who executed the 

foregoing instrument, and who acknowledged that he executeql 

the same. 

/*— r 'jrf? 
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THIS INDENTURE made the day of One 

thousand eight hundred and BETWEEN Thomas 

Alva Edison of Menlo Park New Jersey in the United Sta¬ 

tes of America Electrical Engineer of the one part and 

the Australasian Electric Light Power and Storage Co¬ 

mpany,Limited (hereinafter called”the Australasian Co¬ 

mpany'1) of the other part Whereas the said Thomas Alva 

Edison has had granted to him certain Patents letters f 

registration exclusive privileges and patent rights in 

relation to certain inventions in connection with the 

application of Electricity or magnetism as a lighting h 

heating and motive agent and otherwise and so far as 

the same respectively relate to Australasia South Afria 

India and Ceylon the said Patents are at present the 

property of the Australasian Company though the same 

have never yet been assigned to the said Australasian 

Company and the said patents at present stand in the 

name of the said Thomas Alva Edison AND WHEREAS a list 

of the said patents so the property of the said 'ustral 

asian Company shewing the title of each of the said 

patents the place or places for which the same are gra¬ 

nted the number and the date of each patent is given in 

the Schedule to these presents AW WHEREAS the said 

Australasian Company has now called upon the said Thom¬ 

as Alva Edison to assign to tTiem the said Australasian 

Company the said patents letters of registration ex¬ 

clusive privileges and patent rights so granted to him 

the said Thomas Aiva Edison as specified in the Sched¬ 

ule hereto and to this course the said Thomas AiVa 

Edison hath assented and agreed NOW this Indenture wit 



nesseth that in pursuance of the said Agreement and in 

considerationof the sum of Ten Shillings on or before 

the execution of these presents paid by the said Aust¬ 

ralasian Company to the said Thomas Alva Edison the re¬ 

ceipt whereof he doth hereby acknowledge He the said 

Zhomas, Alva Edison doth hereby grant assign and confirm 

unto the said Australasian Company their successors and 

ass igns. 

(1) ALL THOSE the Letters patent letters of registratim 

exclusive privileges rights and interests of him the 

said Thomas Alva Edison specified in the Schedule here¬ 

to (except only the right of the Government of the Cape 

of Good Hope to use the installation already forwarded 

to them) (2) The ri&ht to make applications in the 

none of the said Thomas Alva Edison or otherwise for 

Letters patent Letters of Registration or exclusive 

privileges and to take out and obtain and, complete the 

same in Australasia South Africa India and Ceylon for 

the said inventions or any of them (3) The full bene¬ 

fit of all extensions and prolongations of the terms 

of any of the said Letters patent .letters of registrat¬ 

ion or exclusive privileges whether already granted or 

hereafter to be granted (4) The goodwill (if any) of 

the said Thomas Alva Edison in Australasia South Africa 

India and Ceylon with reference to the said inventions 

and the exclusive right to use in the said Countries 

and every of them the name of the said Thomas Alva 

Edison with reference to and in connection with the 

said inventions and the business connected therewith as 

worked under the said Letters patent,letters of regist¬ 

ration and exclusive privileges (saving the right of 



the Government of the Gape of Good Hope in respect of 

the said installation) but not further or otherwise 

(5) The benefit of all additions and Improvements which 

the said Thomas Alva Edison shall have made before the 

twelfth day of June One thousand eight hundred and 

eighty seven relating to the application of Electricity 

or Magnetism as a lighting heating or motive Agent and 

of all Letters Patent,letters of registration and excl¬ 

usive privileges in respect thereof subject to the riglt 

of the said Thomas Alva Edison to have from the Austral¬ 

asian Company a free and exclusive License or Licenses 

to use such additions and improvements for the purpose 

wf locomotion only on Railways Tramways or common roads 

and the right at their own expense to apply for take 

out i-nd acquire Letters patent letters of registration 

and exclusive privileges for the same in Australasia 

South Africa India and Ceylon and for that purpose when 

necessary to use the name of the said Thomas Alva Edism 

TO HAVE HOLD RECEIVE AND TAKE the said premises unto 

the said Australasian Company their successors and ass¬ 

igns absolutely for all the. remainder now to come and 

unexpired of the several terms granted by the said Let¬ 

ters patent or letters of registration or any of them 

and of axp every other term and interest to be hereaftv 

granted therein AND the said Thomas Alva Edison doth 

hereby for himself his heirs executors and administrat¬ 

ors covenant with the said Australasian Company their 

successors and assigns that notwithstanding anything by 

him the said Thomas Alva Edison done or knowingly 

suffered to the contrary he now hath good right to ass¬ 

ign the said inventions letters patent letters of reg- 



istration and premises unto the said Australasian Company 

their successors and assigns and that the same shall hence¬ 

forth be used exercised and enjoyed by than without any in¬ 

terruption claim or demand by or from the said Thomas Alva 

Edison or any porson or persons lawfully or equitably claim¬ 

ing under him AND ALSO that ho tho said Thomas Alva Edison, 

his executors and administrators and all other persons claim 

ing any right or interest to or in any of the said Inven¬ 

tions Lettors Patent letters of registration or promises 

from nr under the said Thomas Alva Edison shall «r at 

all timos hereafter at the request and cost of the said 

Australasian Company their successors or assigns do execute 

and perfect or cau3e to be done executed and perfected all 

such acts assurances matters and things for further and more 

effectually assuring tho said Inventions Letters Patent 

letters of registration and all and every the premises here¬ 

by assigned or expressed so to be and for tho benefit of 

the said Australasian Company their successors and assigns. 

The Australasian Company hereby for themselves their 

successors and assigns covonant with the said Thomas Alva 

Edison his executors administrators and assigns that they 

the said Company their successors or assigns will at any 

time hereafter at the request and cost of the said Thomas 

Alva Ediscn his executors administrators of assigns grant 

to the said Thomas Alva Edison his executors administrators 

or assigns or his or their Nominees free and exclusive li¬ 

censes to use all or any of tho said patents or exclusive 

privileges respectively whether the same relate to tho said 

Inventions or to any additions or improvements already made 

or hereafter to be made therein by the said Thomas Alva 

Edison for the purpose of locomotion only on Railways or 

Ramways or on eonrion Roads and every such license shall 



0(mbuin such negative and other oavonants by the Australasia] 

Company as may bo necessary or propor for protecting the 

■ his Nominees in the enjoyment of 

such exclusive liBonaes. 

AS WITNESS- the hand and seal of the said 

Thomas Alva Edison and the Conmon Seal of the Australasian 

Company the day and year first above written.- 

S 0 H E J) U L E.A b o v o referred to- 

(No. of Place for which 
hate of Patent Patent. Patent is granted. Titlo of Paten- 

V 27th Decern.1882. 3378. 

^ 18th May 1883 ,3454. 

y 85th of Juno 1881.948. Hew South Wale: 
^ 5th March 1883. 1206. Ditto. 
/ 8th August 1883. 1292. Ditto. 

12th April 1883. 16/409. Ditto. 
3rd October 1883. 63/435. Ditto. 

'/ 12tli April 1883. 801. New Zealand. 

</ 10th September 1883. 902. New Zealand. 

21st February 1883. 51. Western. 
Australia 

14th April 1883. 55. Ditto. 

Improvements in 
means for indi¬ 
cating and reg¬ 
ulating the cur¬ 
rent of eloctri :- 
al generators for 
supplying elec¬ 
tric lights and 
other purposes. 
Improvements in 
or relating to 
apparatus for the 
generationdistr .- 
but ion and utili¬ 
zation of elecr^- 
tric energy. ^ 
Improvements in 

Regulating 
Machinery. 

Regulating cur¬ 
rent of electris 

generators. 

Generation dis¬ 
tribution and 
utilization of 
eloctric energy. 

Indicating and 
regulating Elec - 
trie current. 



Date of Patent 

14th September 1883. 68. Western Australia. 

No. of 
i Patent. 

Place for virhich 
Patent is granted. Title of Patent 

Generating and 
Electric energy] 

|25th September 1882.292. South Australia. Electric Lamps 

]2nd January 1883. 322. Ditto. Indicating and 
regulating cur¬ 
rent of Qloctric| 
generators. 

3S9. Ditto. Generators dis¬ 
tribution and 
utilization of 
electric energy, 

9th December 1882. 11/119.Cape of Good Hope. Improvements in 
means for indica¬ 
ting and regula-tj' 
ing the current 
of Eleotrical 
Generators fo: 
supplying elec¬ 
tric light and 
other purposes 

30th of March 1883. 4. Natal. 

1882. 255. T i 

Improvement i 
moans for indica¬ 
ting and regula-1 
ing the curx-ent 
for electrical 
generators for 
supplying elec¬ 
tric light and 
other purposes. 

Improvement! 
and relating to 
Electric Lamps # 

Improvements in 
moans for indie i- 
ting and rogula 
ing the current 
of electrical 

i generators fo: 
supplying Elec-I 
tiic light and 
other purposes 

Signed Sealed and Delivered-by. 

the said Thomas Alva'Edison in Thomas Alva Edison, 

the presence of 
A. 0. Tate. 
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Thomas A. Edison, 
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HARRY F. MILLER FILE 

1884 
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between THOMAS t 

entered into this of c^L^.,1884. 

EDISON. or the city, county and state of New 

York, party of the first pdrfc, and the nmo gnTgnu gT.wcTPTr; tm‘- 

> -^STAIiL.COMPANY;30fcinexnnati,phio, a corporation organized and 

existing under the laws of the state of Ohio, and hereinafter'^^^ 

ealled the Company. party of .the second‘part. • Vi tnessot.hr 

■Eiifii. That the said Thomas A. Edison, /for And in consider¬ 

ation of the terms and covenants hereinafter mentioned, to be made 

and performed by.the said Company, doth hereby promise and agrde 

that he, the said Edison, shall and will furnish and provide at 

his own cost and expense all the necessary materials, apparatus, 

devices,and labor, in strict conformity with the following spe¬ 

cifications, and the .plans therein mentioned, (which specifications 

and plans, and each and everything-contained therein, mentioned or 

referred to, is*and are part of this contract), build, furnish, 

equip and install at-Pi-qua for the said Company, an Edison Elec¬ 

tric Light Central station Plant necessary to and which the said 

Edison hereby guarantees will furnish a maximum of loqo lights of 

-&an) candles each, over a system of .aerial-conductors within the '. 

area and along the streets, avenues and places hereinafter describ¬ 

ed and shown on a certain map accompanying this contract, and made 

f;. a.part horoof and marked Exhibit “A” and hereinafter referred^ to 

• as such. . .; ' 

, .S.goonfl. That when the said station has bo n installed and 

is in a condition to supply light to any two. lamps at any point 

along the mains, the said Edison will, for the purpose's aforesaid, 

through such experts and persons, as he may deem properi^instruct, 

hire- and teach such persons and employees as in his judgment may 

be required to operate the said station, and will operate the lame * 

/‘for a period of (thirty) days. 



1 Ihirdj After.the said Btatluh has been installed and in a ' 

condition ...to supply light, as aforesaid, and has boon running in 

: successful operation under, the direction of the said Edison for 

nbov° specified, and upon the said Company having com- 

I plied with all the conditions of this-contract, and full payment 

i having been made as hereinafter provided, the said Edison shall 

and will, by proper instrument of assignment, turn over.and'de¬ 

liver to, the said Company the building, engines, boilers, dyna¬ 

mos, conductors, wires, poles, apparatus, devices and all articles 

j and,.things erected, built or supplied by him under the terms of 

this contract, and they shall then, and not until then, become and 

be the property of the said Company. 

i fourth. The said company guarantee that they have acquired 

the right to erect poles at any point(Wt-oec-upd-o^) and lay.wires 

thereon along tljo. streets,;' avenues and;places hereinafter describ- 

, 0d ’ and that the sai<* .Edison shall be allowed to erect and lay 

• the same without interference or hinder once, from any person or per¬ 

sons whatsoever, and will assure a right -of ,way over the premises 

of land owners, so far as may be necessary to affor^tha •sai^^- 

son access to thesaid work, ' 

~^Tifth7 'ThV"sHd' Company'farther glS^nt^th^T^n^^v^— 

! acquired a Bood^and substantial title to the plot of ground situat. 

i. rr°a th° COrner °f Watar Street and the Miami and Erie Canal} and 

shown on exhibit “A\ accompanying this contract and marked «C. s.« 

t-' and upon which th® building for the Central Station is to be 

j erected, and that it is of the dimensions hereinbefore stated, and 

that the said EDISON shall be allowed without hindrance or object¬ 

ion from any.person or persons, to erect thereon a building of the 

dimensions and character and to be used for the purpose hereinafter 

described; and.it is expressly agreed that the site or location 

for the said building shall not be changed—__ 



by che said Company, as this contractus based- on the assumption 

that the building for the, central station-shall, bo erected on the 

said plot- of groundj and .the.machinery, *md apparatus operated ■ 

therein. .. j,l{ •. •••;., : • r. • <t-.. :..-j». 

Siktii. ■(nbs trn«? fri one ■ ' •tn-vcase ' tWsaid fedisoii 

shaii be prevented from-erecting, ahy pole or poloh,-or from laying 

wires or conductors thereon, by reason.of any obstruction :or ob¬ 

structions existing, along the.route thereof-as hereihbefhre des¬ 

cribed, the .said company shall at their-^own cost^and expense chuse 

the same to be removed,.and upon their failing to do so the said - 

Edison shall have -the option .of • either removing the same, o;r of - 

erecting the said poles and laying the said wires and conductors 

along such streets, avenues and places other than as hercintefew# 

specified, as he may deem proper,any additional actual expense 

caused thereby to be added to and. paid by. the said company at-. , 

the same time as the second payment of (fifty per centum^herein¬ 

after mentioned*, and under like conditions,, liability and forfeit¬ 

ure for its non-payment. 

In case, however, the said Edison should/for any reason be 

unable-, or should deem it inadvisable or inexpedient’to remove the 

said obstruction or obstructions,, or to alter and change the route 

of the said .wires and conductors,. he shall be ^liberty and have ., 

the’right to terminate and cease all work under this agreement 

upon giving to the said company notice, in writing, that he is 

unable or deems it inadvisable and contrary to the best interests, 

of the^Company to proceed therewith by reason of such, obstruction 

or obstructions, and (ten)days after such notice has been given 

this contract shall (become and be void and of no effect in so 

far as it imposes any obligation upon the. said Edison to prose¬ 

cute the work under the sine. 
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Seventh. ..Belay or Prevention ..of Work.’ :.:,;Shoul4\th?-’-8aid,.'g,jr - 

son at any time be prevented from or delayed’In prosecuting the 

'work ynder this .contract- by reason of. any dispute, controversy, or 

question as to the rig>vt; power ..or authority of .the said company 

to erect poles at any point,- or lay wires along the streets,ave¬ 

nues and places described herein, or by reason of any dispute,con¬ 

troversy, or question as.to ,the title of .the. property selected 

as a site for the central station, he. shall-have, the right to ter¬ 

minate and cease all work under this agreement,, upon giving tha 

Company'notice in writ ing of his intention so to.do, unless within 

(fifteen')days from the date .thereof'all and every. obstacle to the 

continuance of the work are removed, and the said Edison allowed 

to. proceed therewith'.without, iot.err-upt-ion, and i-f upon -the expir¬ 

ation of the time so limi.ted he shail . still-be prevented from 

proceeding with the same, he,shall have the right to -terminate • 

and cease all work under this agreement,by giving the company, a 

notice in writing of his,election and determination - so to do, and 

upon such notice.being given this contract shall be and become 

void and of no effect, in so far as it imposes any obligation upon 

the said Edison to proSeoute^the worh under the same. 

• ■Si6?h^h’ Sommeneemen t, -and- prosecution' of wnrlc, Upon -the ex- 

ecution of this contract, -the.-said ;Fjdis.o'n shall begir, work under the 

same at such places and upon ,such par.tr or the work and with such 

force as he may;deem .proper, and sjiall .prosecute the same with due 

diligence and so as to complete the installation of the said plant, 

within(one hundred^working days after" the execution hereof, in de- 

fault of which the said Edison agrees to pay the said Company six 



pas cent on all monies received by ,him until .the said plant' is 

installed. 

•Ninth. Work May Be Sub-Let. The said Edison may sublet 

to such person or persons as he may see fit any part or parts of 

the work required.to be done under this contract, except the elec¬ 

trical work. 

Tenth. Payment. Tn consideration of the party of the first 

part undertaking to install the said plant according to the terms 

hereof and to operate the same for the period herein mentioned, the 

said Company.agree to pay him therefore the total sum of(^Twen¬ 

ty-three Thousand Dollars ($23,000. as follows, (that is to say,' 

a first payment of Twenty-five per centum upon the execution of 

this agreoiunent, and a secona, payment of Fifty per centum when the i 

said installation is in.condition to.supply light as aforesaid, and 

the remainingg Twenty-five per centum when the installation has 

been supplying light and successfully operated far a period of 

thirty days. ^ 

R°r ‘Breach of Oontraot. It id under- 

stood and agreed by. the parties hereto, that the time of payment 

as above provided is of the essence of this contract, and in case 

the Company shall make default*, in the second payment of (fifty per 

centun^ithin jt|n)days artSr notice in Writing from the said Edi-f-* 

son that the said installation is in condition to supply Sight,as 

aforesaid, or in case the said company shall make default in the 

tijird payment of (Twenty-rive per centum)within (tei^ days after a • • 
li&o notice that (jhe said station‘has been supplying UiRhtVand. . 
• successfully.operated for the period of thirty dhys^.heT,said 



Edisonshall be at liberty to remove all engines, machines^'appara-. ■ 

tus, devices' poles, wires, conductors, fixtures andallprpp.ert.y.. 

and-things supplied, erected or installed under this contract, or 

make such disposition of them or any o.f them as he may see fit, it 

peing understood that the same are the-property of the said Edison 

until their final assignment and delivery,to the said company as 

af orosaid. ^ The said Edison shall also be at liberty and have 

the right to retain the- first payment, or the first and seconaj^j^ 

£**.' Ptfa/w i 
■ ia4».the case may be, made by said Company in pursuance 

hereof, as Liquidate Damages. 

That there may be no.misunderstanding as to the ownership of 

the said property and right of the said Edison to retain the said ;■ 

payment or payment's as liquidate damages, it is. H^e-stated and 

especially understooiby- the party -of the second-part that- a large 

percentage of the cost of installing and equipping the said station 

is other thin the value or cost of the machinery and apparatus 

furnished, and that the value of the said machinery, apparatus, 

devices and property depends largely upon its situation and use in 

the place of its location, and that .the failure of the said com¬ 

pany to comply with the terms of this contract as to payment, will 

-•entail upon the.said Edison a great loss, which the removal or 

other disposition' of the said property would but|imporfeetly com¬ 

pensate for, and the said Edison has estimated that the first- 
. • , i\ ytfU, Af&i® omA) turn ( . 

payment or the rirst and second payments^ as the case may be, to¬ 

gether with the said property, would be but sufficient to compen¬ 

sate him for the failure of the saifl company to make the payments 

at the times hereinbefore provided, and it. is for the reasons 

aforesaid that the, title of the said property, is to'-romain in the 



• It is further agreed that should the Company desire any 

or the*mains^ changed from the location, as now sot forth in the 

above specifications to otjier. locations, the said EDISON hereby 

consonts .to make such change, provided the same can be done without' 

.•^etriment to the installation as agreed, it being expressly under- 

ijstbo^d that any additional cost incurred by reason of such change 

shall be paid by said Company, under like conditions, liability, 

an1^ forfeiture for non-payment. 
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S BE 0 T F I 0 A T T 0 N S . 

JUILDTNQ FOR CENTRAL STATION. Tjie building for the Central 

Station shall be erected on the plot of g robnd herelnbeforerdea~ 

“arked on Exhibit “A" as «6.St.” and shall be of tiv, 

height and dimentions and shall be built of the materials and in 

accordance with the draft, plan and explanation of said building , 

hereunto annexed and made apart of this specification and marked 

Exhibit “,B". 

The said build ing shall contain the rooms as shaen on Exhi¬ 

bit. *B", and such fittings as the said Edison may deem proper. 

'Boiler. In tls/ room designated on Exhibit “B” as the boiler, 

room the sai d Edison shall place and erect one 92 horse power Bab¬ 

cock and Wilcox boiler, with flues bottom foundation, boiler hearth 

stack and foundation for same;, also one No.O feed pump,and found-, 

atioh for same, and one No.4 director, together with the following 

tools and appliances:- ... 

One slice bar, , one hoe, one poker, one cleaning hose for tubes, 

one stbel. wrengh, one steam pressure gauge, one safety valve, one 

blow off cock, one feed cock, one 3-4” steam valve, water gauges 

and water cocks, steam connecting pipes to connect with short staba 

pipe on-which is fastened the water gauge, three gauge cocks and 

liftingwod for gauge cooks. ‘ ( 

_ENOINES AND DYNAMOS. in the room designated ori Exhibit *B” 

as the engine and dynamo room.the said.Edison shall place and erect 

one 14 1-2 i .13 Lawrence engine and two 500 light dynamos (of 10 

candle power each} upon such foundations to be built by said Edison 

as may be suitable qnd proper, together with the. following tools 

and appliances:- ' y 
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Otje tubular steel'barrow for 250 lbs; of qoal, two shovels, boiler 

ladder, one set oil,cans and tray, one revolution indicator and 

attachment, one double dial .speed indicator, one 4 l-5Ut Prentiss •/ 

vise with Challange pipe grip, six files, assorted, two wrenchesj 

one machinists Hammer, two cold chisels, two machinist^ scrapers, 

two screwdrivers, drip pan and piping for wraste oil, one pair 

■14 1-2 x 13 crank pin boxes, one steam gauge for engine room, one 

No.3 Broughton .lubricator with yoke, one pair extra boxes Tor 500 * 

light dynamos, and one extra .armature, 

■APPLIANCES 'FOR ...TESTING ANT) RRrUTT.ATTNO SWTTOHES AND TNOTOATORR. 

The said Edison shall supply and erect in such room or part 

of said buildihg as he may deem best suited,therefore the follow¬ 

ing tools, apparatus' and appliances:- 

Bank of 200 test lamps,board, -wiring an<i switches for same, 

one set of regulators for two machines (one each), nine feeder 

switches, one lightning arrester, one breakdown switch, switch for 

meter test, six' feeder indicators, one main balancing ampere indi¬ 

cator, one main ampere indicator to show load, six equalizers for 

foodors, and such other sundry electrical appliances as he may 

Consider necessary.- \ 

METERS AND METER!ROOM 'SUNDRIES. In the room designated ' on^'T ^ 

Exhibit *B” as the meter room the said Edison shall place and erect 

the following articles, apparatus and appliances:- 

100 meters for ten lights each, 10 teeters for twenty lights,six 

meters for forty lights, twenty extra assorted bottles, twenty 

extra plates and rubber attachments, one r«torV., stand and funnel, 

two hydrometers one dozen test tubes, assorted, one balance for 
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weighing meter plates, with set of weights, ope druggist scale with 

one sealing; tool arid .1000 seals,'251bs; sulphate zinc, $lbs. dis¬ 

tilled meTcu'ry, 4oz. marine glue, supply of chemicals and one car¬ 

boy for water. • ‘ ' 

tin scoop, one.thermometer/; ?{■ o«0 enamelled sink for ;mete^sprateS,-' 

30 xl8 x 6, two oirje gall oil battles, "one graduated 8 litre bottle, 

TEMPORARY FIXTURES, The said Edison shall supply and’furn¬ 

ish the following S*xlncesxxx> temporary, fixtures; and appliances 

for* use in the said central station system,, which fixtures and 

appliarices shall be' ‘turned over to the Company .with the. rest of the 

■ ’property:'- • ■ ’ 

50 temporary fixtures No.98 plaint ' with .sockets and shades, 20 

Joints for insulating' chandeliers* • 

CHANGE OF LOCATION OF. MACHINERY. If at any time during the 

progress of the wofk‘.it i shall be'.deemed by the said Edison to be 

for th» benefit of the Company to alter the location of the machin¬ 

ery, apparatus and appliances; of* to place arid erect them, or any 

of % hert, in parts or rooms of the building other than as specified 

herein, he shall be at liberty to do so. 

■STREET. INSTALLATION. ,P0IiES» The -said Edison, sjiall. supply 

and erect suett-poles along^the routs hereinafter .described as may 

be nee'essafy *'for * the suppor t of the wires, conductors and insulat¬ 

ors of. th e Company; " The poles shallbe of such sizes and'"dimehs'io'ris ' *I 

and sjj&li be erected in-such places along the said route and at 

such distaricefeapart as the said Edison may deem proper. Said 

poles' shall be perfectly .sound and’ free,v;from rot. 

CROSS ARMS..AND INSULATORS. The said Edison shall place upon 

the said poles such cross arms and insulators as^.h.e may deem • ne¬ 

cessary. . 



-KIBES"''FOR MAINS AND FftKnFHfi. 1 The aaad Edison shall' furnish - 

wire of such material and dimensions for mains and feeders, pres¬ 

sure and guard wires as in his’Judgment are best1 adapted , to- the 

use of said company’and shall attach them to the poles apd cross 

arms in a firm and proper manner. 

-ROUTE OF WIRES.. liP.TE. For the purposes of this specifica¬ 

tion the -ar/ow on plap indicates points of compass‘d 

-MAiKS. Beginning at a point on the westerly side of North 

Street, distant more or 1ess 150 feet‘southerly.from the' south- . ’ 

west corrier of Miami and North Streets, said .point being marked «D»" 

on said-, map, running tiichide.. westerly and,,ht: right ahglhs to North 

Street through a certain alley in block's, across Green street 

through a certain-alley in Block"9, across Ash Street through a 

certain alley in Block 10, across High Street to a point on .the we*t- 

erly side of High Street distant northerly 170 feet more or less 

from the northwesterly corner of High and Downing Streets,' said 

point being marked “B* on said map, thence southerly'and at right 

angles along the westerly side of High Street 550 feet more or less 

to a point on' the northwesttfeifcyher’ of High' and Wayne Streets, 

thence->atherly and-at^ight'angled along the northerly side of 

Wayne Street to • a point -marked rA“~.On. said’mapVandsituated at 

the northeast' corner of Wayne and Water Streets, thence' sodtheriy 

and at fight angles across Wayne Street and aion£ the easterly 

side of Water-Street .S20 feet! more or'less to a poiht marked-1" 

on said map and opposite a certain alley,ih Block’51. 

Beginning at a ,point on the southerly side of’Dowhing Street 

feet more or less from the southeast corner ofl^Camp.and Down- 

ing Streets and marked “E" op saij py , ruppipg thence westerly 



along the southerly side ofl Downing Street 850 feet more or less 

to a point on-'the southwast 'eb'rner of Ndrth i and Downing Steeets, 

thence southerly and bt righ£ ahgies'alphg the westerly bide'of 

Downing s'treet 3.70 feet' more 'or' less ,''thence' at right angles and 

westerly through a certain allby.in'Block 3, • across Oreen Street 

and through a certain ailby in Block 2, 760 feet more or less 

to a point oh the' westerly side of Ash Street’opposite .a certain 

alley in Block 1, said^point''being iriarketl “2“ on' said map, thence 

northerly and at right angles along the Westerly, side [of' ASh Street 

400 feet more or less to a point opposite a certain alley in Block 

10, said point being marked “C" oh said’ map. 

Beginning at a point ort; the westerly' side of a certain alley 

ruhhi mg from Bridge to Wayne Streets'through Block 47, said point 

being marked .’."O'" on said map distant'150‘feet southerly -from the 

dorner formed by the ihtersectJibn1 of’ the westerly side, or said 

alley with the southerly side'of Wayne Street, running thence west¬ 

erly and parallel with Wayne Street across, over and through pri¬ 

vate property to and across North, Urban, Ash, and'High Streets* 

and through a certain alley extending' from High to Water Streets.*; 

■ between. Wayne and Main Streets,1 1,800 feet more or less to/a point 

On . the westerly side, or' Waitem street opposite'said' alley and dis¬ 

tant about 160 feet northerly from the northeast corner of Main, 

and Water Streets, saiid point, being marked *1" on said'map . 

Bbginhing at a.point on the north bank of.the Miami and Erie 

Canal, marked “H” on said map and distant easterly 375 feet more 

or less from North Street, running westerly along tie ’northerly bank 

of said..banal, .. 2,330 feet more or less to a point on the northerly 
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-erly side of Water Street, . and marked“K* on said map... 

• Beginning.at a point marked "1* berore mentioned, running 

Whence westerly across Water Street across and over private proper 

ty 360 feet more or less to a point on the easterly side of Syca¬ 

more Streot, distant- 160 feet northerly from the northeast Conner 

of Main and Sycamore Streets, running thence southerly and at 

right angles along th: easterly dide of Sycamore Street to and 

across Main Street and., across, over and through private property 

370 feet mo r e'.?.or less to a point on the southerly bank of said 

Canal , marjked *J” on said map and distant 310 feet more or less 

westerly from the westerly side of Water Street . 

Beginning at a point, on the westerly side of Ash Street at 

the intersection of is aid, Street with the Miami and Erie .Canal * 

and designated by figure a3” on said map, running thence northerly 

along the westerly side of Ash Street 1,180 feet more or less to 

a point marked “C" on said map, and distant about 100 feet south¬ 

erly from the southwest corner of Caldwell and Ash Streets, and 

opposite the- entrance to a certain alley in Block 10. 

There shall be three feeders, each to consist of three 

wires, and designated respectively as feeders Nos.1,2,and 3, and 

shoWn in white lines on a certain map of the town or Piqua accom¬ 

panying' th is contract’ and marked- Exhibit ■?A";. : ’ . 

• * • ‘ i .* .• 1 * \ .' ’ *. * V; *'£ v 
PEEPER No. 1, shall begin' at the Central Station of <n e said 

Company, situated, on the northeast corner of Water Street and the 

Miami and Erie Canal, running thence northerly along the eosterly 

side of Water Street 400 feet more or less to a point opposite a 

certain alley between Maifi and Wayne Streets, and designated by 

tin fgure “1” tin daid map. 



! FSEDER Mo.2. shall begin at the said Centeal Station and 

follow the -route of feeder. Wovl to the said point'oh. the- easterly: 

side of Water Street and opposite the alley between Main and Wayne 

Streets, hereinbefore described, thence at right angles easterly • \ 

through said alley* across High Street and through Block 50, 680 

feet more or less to a point on the westerly side of Ash Street, 

distant 160 feet moreor less northerly from the northwest corner 

af Ash and Main Streets, said point being marked "F* on said map, 

thence at right angles northerly along the westerly side of Ash' 

Street 380 feet, more or less to a point opposite .a scertain alley 

in Block 1, as shown on said map, said,point being marked “2“. 

_F;:EDER No.3. shall begin at the Oentral Station, running thence 

easterly along the northerly bank.of the Miami and Erie Canal’ 670 

feet more or less to a point marked“3” on s^id map. 

The said Edison shall att' aeh to 

b said poles such pressure and guard wires as he may deem neces¬ 

sary. 

SUNDRIES. The -following articles and appliances not herein- i 

before specified shall be supplied by the said Edison,viz:- 

Feeders to switch board in. station, pressure wire’s to indicators, 

and wiring Tor^electrical connections:in station* wiring and fix- i 

tures for ten lightts in station, special^ forms and special sta- 

tioBByy .fjor use in conducting business, office furniture to the ' 

amount of $55.20, lineman’s tools, consisting of one pair of 

pole climbers, hatchet, vise, and strap; and 100 feet of rope. 

SUPERINTENDENCE OF WORK. During'the progress of the work'. 

the same shall be superintended by such and so .many experts.as 

v , ' \\ ' 
the said Edison shall deem proper, and all work shall, be done.in 
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a workmanlike, manner and. in compliance with the. Requirements of 

the Engineering Department of the.Edison Electric 'Light^Companyvor 

New York. 

STARTING AND RUNNING STATION. After the plant has been in¬ 

stalled and is in condition to supply light as aforesaid the said 

Edison shall employ such person or persons as may be necessary 

to run the same, and shall run and operate the said station for a 

period of thirty days, so as to instruct the said Company in the 

•operation' and management .thereof; he shall also supply the follow¬ 

ing, viz: - 

Supplies, for thirty days, coal,cotton waste, five gallons cylinder 

•pil, f.iye gallons maci^ipe .oil, dud ,250 ..lamps, of. ten candle power. 

...each.. . , . .. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the.parties to these presents have 

hereunto set their hands and seals the day and year first 

written. /7s" 

above 





madi) this Twenty-ninth day of 

February, liilM, bo tween "The. Edison Klectrio Illuminating 

Qonindny of tfaw'/Ydrk ’i!hofoinai’teruto''l5©''oEili!0{i th'o Company) 

party of the first, part1, and Thomas A" Edison party of tho 

'second part. •••..• 

WHEREAS." at,'""amopt.ing: of tho Directors of tho Com¬ 

pany hold on tho 31st. day of .Untiary 1004, tho of floors of 

. the Company wore authorized to oxoonto a contract for tho 

installation of additional "dynamos, enginos and tho nocos- 

sary apparatus for the purpose of increasing tho capacity 

of their present plant, located at l'1 os. 25iV f: 257 Pearl 

Stroot in tho City of How York', and 

WHEREAS. tho said Thomas A. F.dison is willing to 

under take the installation of said increased plant, 

•-HOW THEREFORE IT is AORF.PI):-- 

FIRST. Tho 'said" F.dison agrees to construct, install 

and complete on said promises at Mo. 257'Pearl Stroot an 

increased" plant Vtd consist 'or two (2^“0" dynamos with ' " 

short cores and'having an aggregate capacity of 3400 lamps 

of 1(5 dandle power bach, including the hocos3ary founda¬ 

tions, steam pipe connections from the present piping in 

the station in the adjourning bull ding,'togothor with all" 

tho necessary engine-room sundries," olootrical connections 

and appliances, and the nocossary alterations to tho build- 



ings, all of which arc fully described and set forth in tho 

annexed statement marked “Schedule A0. The work is to be 

dono in tho most approved arid workman-like manner, and its 

acceptance to be subjoat to the approval of the Company’ s 

Superintendent or authorized Engineer, and to be in accord¬ 

ance with the detailed statement and specifications hereto 

annexed and marked “Schedule A*. 

SECOND. Tho Company agrees to furnish two Armington A 

Sims ongines of a sizo necessary to operate the dynamosj 

! the foundations for said engines to bo furnished by the 

I said Thomas A. Edison. ■ The Company will also furnish the 

necessary regulators, and will connect the circuit breaknrs 

i with the present systom, " ' " 

THIRD. The price to bo paid the said Thomas A. Edison 

I by the Company for 'tho proper completion of the work will be 

the sum of Twonty Eight Thousand Two Hundred and Ninety brio 

Dollars and Kift'y-four C-onts, (830,201,.54), as por “Sched¬ 

ule A”, payment'"to bo as hereinafter jto be'providdd,. and to 

! be dopondont upop the sati'ofac'tdry*completion of tho work 

which as heroinbofo'ro stated is to be subject to tho appro- I val' of the Company’s Superintendent' or authorized Engineer. 

‘ FOURTH. The manner and time of payment shall bo as"’ 

follows: The said Thomas A. Edison agrees to apply on ac¬ 

count of payment’"under this contract the sum of Twenty Hive 

Thousand Dollars (S26,00b.) on account of subscriptions now 
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duo by tho said Edison to the Capital Stock of tho Company, 

and t'het Company agrees to accept such payment on account 

of tho said Edison’s subscriptions to its Capital Stock. 

Tho balance duo under this contract, viz:., the sum of Throe 

Thousand Two J'nndrnd arid Mihoty Oho Pollairs nnd Kifty ).*it»irj- ‘ 

Cents .(S3,201.04) shall bo payable One half on completion 

of tho work, and tho balance Thirty (30) days after the- sat¬ 

isfactory completion of tho plant or its acceptance by tho 

Company as hereinbefore provided, 

the parties hereto have caused 

those presents to be subscribed by their proper officers or 

representatives thereunto, duly- authorized, and their corpo¬ 

rate seals to be duly affixed tho day and year first above 

written. 

Vico President. 
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Rstimuto No.00. P9by.20th,lfJU4. 

_BSTIMATK_TOR_PROPOSED ADDITION TO PT.AMT AT CENTRAL STATTOM 

J*l55_jL^!)7 PEART, STREET. MET,' YORK. 

To Accompany Tracing No. 103. 

Two (3) "C* dynamos changed to short cores 
(onginos to bo supplied at Go’s expense).230,010.00 
Carting.... lmi.oo 
Erecting two “0" dynamos. 1,400.00 
Bolts and pipoe for foundations. liR. -U'.-S/.X. ■>(!?.40 

Steam connections from prosont piping 
at "S" for stoam and "E* for axhaust, 
including alteration to copper expansion 
bond. Now too at “S" and now cross -at “U". 
Covering fqr stoam and exhaust pipes, 
closing length for each, globo valves at “3” 
and “It", as well as gate valve at engine 
on exhaust, erected complete ready for steam, 
including air blast to armatures.. l,l»l.<)o 
V'ator piping to and from bearing connected 
to water main in building... 73. BO- 1,254. do 

ENGINE ROOM SUNDRIES. 

Two revolution indicators with attachments. 55 H7.92 
Two No.3 Siobert lubricators... <54,6(5 
Tv/o drip pans and piping for waste oil...22, -to- 175. 3>1 

_KhEi»TfUCiUi^COHNKCTIOIhii^APPTiIA|jCES. 

Tv/o circuit broakors.. 414.40- 414.40 
Illuminating Company to add regulators !- 

and connect breakers to system. 

UlTTT.nTMn. 

Sundry alterations and additions to present 
building, 255 Pearl Street, viz:- 
Brick division wall and foundation for wooden 
partition,levelling brick floor in collar 
with cement. Engine and dynamo foundations, 
sloping roadway for coal to boiler, one 
special coal truck for narrow roadway. 
Removing portion of old floor to provide 

Carried forward... S34.411.54 
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Brought forward.. 

hsudrootn fur dynamo room. ?loorin«j 
around ongi.no and dynamos. One door. 
Stops from present atoko holo lovol to 
collar lovol and stops from collar to 
dynamo floor. Two windows us shown on 
drawing. Ventilator.through floor above. 
Tinibor platform at entrance to present 
boiler room. All old material to become 
the property of the contractor. 

SUPHRIHTHKDKNOK OP COWSTKUOTlOM AND 

oroction.... 
Clorical work,ofl'inn and travelling 
expenses in connection with oroction of 
same..... 

.. $ad, 411. tid 

s d.isoo.oo~i» a,doo.oo 

$ &10.00 

, aoo.oo- l.rvso.oo 

Total. S3d.a01.od 
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WHEREAS two certain agreements dated 

April 26, 1883,respecting certain inventions for elec¬ 

trical propulsion upon railways, one relating to the use 

of said inventions upon railways in the United States 

except elevated railways- in the'City of.Mew York, and the 

other to use upon elevated railways in the City of New 

York, were made betweten Stephen-D. Field and Simeon G, 

Reed on behalf of themselves and associates,party of the 

first part,and Thomas A. Edison and S.B.Eaton on behalf 

of themselves and their associates (including the Edison 

Electric Light Co.) party of the second part,as by refer- 

ences to the said agreements will more fully appear; 

& WHEREAS it has been agreed between the 

said parties to modify the said agreements in certain 

particulars; 

N 0 W T H E H,in consideration of the premises 

and of ONE DOLLAR paid by each of the parties hereto to 

the other, 

I T I S FURTHER D: 

FIRST. That in the said general contract for 

the united States, the words "except for elevated rail¬ 

roads in tte City of Hew York" in the first section of . 

said agresnent,and the words "except for elevated rail¬ 

roads in the City of Hew Yotfk" in the second section of 

said agreement,and the words"except on elevated railroads 

in the City of New York" also in the second section,be 

€' 

and the same are hereby expunged and annulled. 

SECOND. That of the Stock of the said 
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Electric Railway Company which has been heretofore rixed 

at $2,000,000','and is continued at the same amount,one-half 

thereof,instead of one-quarter.shall be reserved for a 

working capital,and the remaining hair,that iB ten thous¬ 

and shares,shall be divided equally between the party or h 

the fdrst part and the party or the second part, rive 

thousand shares to each. 

T H I R D. Whereas the provisions contained 

in the eleventh section of the said agreement with the 

Electric Railway Company for the United States,providing 

for depositing with a banking Company certain stock has, 

by mutual consent,not yet been carried out,but the said 

stock has been deposited with Charles Dimon as Treasurer 

of the Electric Railway Company of the United States,in 

trust for the several parties in whose naipes the certif¬ 

icates have been dirawru; and whereas it is agreed that 

the said stock shall not be delivered except as hereafter 

provided for,and shall not be sold or assigned by any of 

the parties owning the same or in whose names the same 

may stand,until all the said stock shall have been regul¬ 

arly delivered to them severally,but shall remain meantime 

either in the hands of the said Charles Dimon as Trustee 

or in the custody of bucHi other trustee.inpplace of the 

said Dimon, as the Directors of the Company may .with the 

consent of the said Field,Reed,Edison & Eaton,or any 

three of them, hereafter designate; and whereas the parties 

hereto now desire to annul the said eleventh section; 
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XT IS AGREED, that the eleventh section or article of the 

said geieral agreement for the United States, above 

named, is hereby annulled, and that the stock belonging 

to the parties therein named, shall be delivered to the 

parties entitled thereto* after ttie reservation for work¬ 

ing capital therein provided, that is, five thousand 

shares to Thomas A. Edison and S. B. Eaton, for thsanolvq 

selves and their associates, and five thousand shares to 

Stephen D. Field and Simeon G. Reed, for themselves and 

j their associates, provided, however, that the said Ten 

thousand shares of stock to be thus delivered, shall not 

be so delivered until, and shall be delivered as soon as, 

sufficient of the stock reserved for wooing capital, 

provided for above, shall have been disposed of so as to 

provide tte net sum of One hundred and fifty thousand 

( 150,000. ) Dollars cash, the- said stock remaining mean¬ 

time in the custody of the said Dimon, as trustee, or of 

such other trestee as may be agreed upon as above pro¬ 

vided for. It is further agreed that pending such de¬ 

livery the several parties in whoso names the stock cer¬ 

tificates stand may vote upon said stock at stockholders 

meeting. 

FOURTH. The ten thousand shares reserved 

for working capital may be sold under the direction of 
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a majority of the trustees of the Electric Railway Company 

of the United States,at not less than Fifteen (S15)j)ollars 

per share.provided that no sale or sales aggregating less 

than five thousand shares be made at any one time. 

FIFTH. Whereas the Corporation provided 

for in said agreement relating to elevated railroads in 

the City of Mew York has.hy mutual consent,never been 

formed, and no invent iotas have ever been transferred as 

provided for in the said agreement; and whereas the 

parties hereto,the same being the parties who executed the 

said original agreement, now consent that said corporation 

shall never be formed and said inventions shall never be 

transferred thereto; but that in place thereof a nev/ 

agreement and assignment shall be made by the parties to 

the original agreement whereby.that is by said new agree¬ 

ment,all the rights,stipulations,agreements and assign¬ 

ments contained in the said original agreement shall be 

transferred and made over to the Electric Railway Company 

of the United States,with the same force and effect as 

if the said original agreement had been originally made 

■with said Company; it i3 hereby agreed that the said 

original agreement relating to elevated railroads in 

the City or New York shall be annulled as soon as said 

new agreement and assignment shall have been executed,but 

that meantime it shall remain in full force and effect. 

SIXTH. The agreement dat April 26, 
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1888,relating to all the United States except elevated 

railroads in the City of New York,shall continue to,bind 

the parties thereto as heretofore,save and except as 

modified by this agreement. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties 

hereto have hereunto set their hands and seals this sixth 

day of March One thousand eight hundred and eighty foyir. 

Signed,sealed and delivered Stephen D.Field (L.S) 

in the presence of as to S. 

D.Field and S.G.Reed. 

Lilian W.Andrews 

S.Chas.Baldwin 

As to Thomas A .Edison 

Sam'l Insull- 

S. B.Eaton. 

As to S.B.Raton and 

S.B.Eaton , Presiden t. 

Wm. H. Me adowcro ft 

P.S.Hastings. 

Thomas A.Edison (LJS) 

S.B.Eaton (L.S.1 

The Edison Electric Light 

Company, 

By S.B.Eaton, 
President^.S. ) 

At test: 

F.S.Hastings,Secretary 



ROBERTSON & HITCHCOCK, 

J. ATTICU8 ROBERTSON, 

Z*Taelp? Soranton. Pa.,. 

c/'cr S'tsms r r i - ■ •^f'. 

<f>e^»-r7 /f~'ZCf eri^- 



THIS AGREEMENT made this day 

of April 1884, between Thomas A. Edison of Uenlo Park, in the 

State of New Jersey, party of the first part, the Edison Lamp 

Company, a corporation organized under the laws of the State of 

New Jersey, party of the second part, and 6 

party of the third part: 

7 

WITNESSETH;' 

WHEREAS the party of the second part did heretofore 

assign to the party of the first part as Trustee one share of 

its Capital Stock of the par value of Two thousand five hundred 

dollars, the equitable title remaining and being in the said 

party of the second part, and 

WHEREAS the party of the third part is desirous of 

purchasing the said stock; 

NOW IT IS AGREED by ernd between the part¬ 

ies hereto as follows:- 

P I R S T. The party of the third part hereby ag- f 

rees to buy, and the party of the second part to sell the said ' 

stock at the sum of One thousand eight hundred and seventy nine 

31 
100 dollars with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 

to be paid by the party of the third part to the party of the 

second part in weekly installments of not less than five dol¬ 

lars, and upon the full amount of One thousand eight hundred and 
31 

seventy nibe 100 dollars with interest having been paid, and 

upon the delivery to the party of the first part of the certi¬ 

ficate of the said Lamp Company’”to the effect that such payment 



has baan made, the party of the first part hereby agrees to traas- 

fer and assign to the said party of the third part the said 

share of stock, and it is to become.and be his property. 

SECOND. In case the party of the third part 

should at any time make default in any of the said weekly pay¬ 

ments, then and in that case the party of the second part shall 

have the right to repay to the party of the third part the total 

sum paid by him at the time of such default and upon such re¬ 

payment haying been made the party of the first part hereby ag¬ 

rees to transfer and assign to the said Company the said stock, 

and it shall become and be its property, discharged of all trusts. 

THIRD. Any dividends declared upon said stock by 

the said lamp Company, after the date hereof, are to be credi- 

tod to the party of the third part, and should be considered as 

a payment on account of said stock. 

IN W I T N E S.'S WHEREOF the parties here¬ 

to have set their hands arid seals the day and year first above 

written. 

WITNESS. 



£~H j. s-AORERMKnt made this L?'~- day of 

Aprii 11334, between Thomas A. Edison of Menlo PurJt, in tho Stato 

of How Jersey, party of tho first part, tho Edison I,amp Company, 

a corporation organized undor tho lav/s of tho state of How Jor- 

soy, party of tho socond part, and ^ 

party of tho third part: 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS tho party of tho second part did heretofore 

assign to tha party of tho first part as Trustee ono sharo of 

its Capital Stock Of tho par value of Two thousand fivo hundred 

dollars, tho squitablo title remaining and being in the said 

party of tha socond part, and 

WHEREAS tho party of tho third part is desirous of 

purchasing tho said stock: 

N 0 W it is A G R E E D by and between tho parties 

hereto as follows:- 

FIRST. The party of tlio third part hereby agrees 

to buy, and tho party of the second part to soil the said stock 

31 
at the sum of One thousand eight hundred and seventy nine 101) 

dollars with interest thoroon ut the rate of six per cent to 

be paid by tho party of tho third part to the party of tho soc¬ 

ond part in wookly installments of not loss than fivo dollurs, 

and upon tho full amount of Ono, thousand oight hundred and sov- 
-2L 

onty nino 100 with interest having been paid, and upon tlie deli¬ 

very to the pafty of the firs££part of the certificate of the 
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Certificate of tho said Lamp Company to the Affect that such pay¬ 

ment has beon mado, the party of tho first part horaby agrees to 

tranafer and assign to the said party of tho third part tho 

said sharo of stock, and it is to become and be his property. 

SECOND. In case the party of tho third part 

should at any time mako default in any of tho said weekly pay¬ 

ments, thon and in that case tho party of the socond part shall 

have tho right to repay to tho party of tho third part the total 

sum paid by him at tho timo of such default and upon such re¬ 

payment having boon made the party of tho first part hereby ag¬ 

rees to transfer and assign to the said Company the said stock, 

and it shall become and bo its property discharged of all trusts 

whatsoever. 

THIRD. Any dividends doclarod upon said stock 

by tho said Lamp Company, after tho date hereof, are to bo 

credited to the party of the third part, and shall bo consi¬ 

dered as a payment on account of said stock. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF tho parties hereto 

have sot thoir hands and seals tho day and year first abovo 

written. 



THIS AGREEMENT made this |J * day of 

April 1034, between Thomas A. Edison of Menlo Park, in the State 

of Now Jersey, party of the first part, the Edison Lamp Company, 

a. corporation organized under the luws of the State of New Je'r— 

s'by, patty of the second part, and ^ 

party 'of the third part: 

WITNESSETH; 

WHEREAS the party of the socond part did heretofore 

assign to the party of the first part as Trustee one share of 

its Capital Stock of the par value of Two thousand five hundred 

dollars, the equitable title remaining and being in the said 

party of the second part, and 

WHEREAS tho party of tho third part is desirous of 

purchasing the said stock: 

N 0 W it is A g R E E D by and between the partios 

hereto as follows:- 

FIRST. The party of the third part hereby agrees 

to buy, and the party of the second part to sell the said stock 

at the sum of One thousand eight hundred and seventy nine 106 

dollars with interest thereon at tho rate of six per cent' to 

be paid by the party of the third part to the party of tho soc- 

oi& paPt in weekly installments of not less than five dollars, 

»i'A- lirioh thg full amount. biiousana flight hundred and sev¬ 

enty hind 100 with interest haying been paid, and upon the deli¬ 

ver y; to1-the' party of the first ‘of the certificate of the 
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Certificate of the said Lamp Company to the effect that 3uch pay¬ 

ment has boon made, the party of the first part hereby agrees ..to 

transfer and assign to the said party of the third part the 

said' Shard of stock, and it is to become andbe hisT property;" 

SECOND. In case the party of the third part 

should at any time make default in any of the said weekly pay¬ 

ments, thon and in that case the party of the second part shall 

have tho right to repay to the party of the third part the total 

sum paid by him at tho time of such default and upon such r'o- 

payment having boon mado the party of the first part hereby ag- 

'rdps' to transfer and assign to the said Company tho said stock, 

ahd: it7 shall 1 become and bo its property discharged of all trust's 

whatsoever. ...... 

THIRD, Any dividends declared upon said stock 

by the said Lamp Company, after the' data hereof, are to be 

credited to the party of the third part, and shall bo consi¬ 

dered as a payment on account of said stock. 

IN WITNESS V/ H E R E 0 P thb'partios hereto 

h'av’e'sot their hands and seals tho day and year' first above" ' " ’ 
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that he, the said Edison, shall and will furnish and provide at 

his own cost and expense that following materials and apparatus, 

that is to say:- 

two 300 light (10 candles each) dynamos; eight extra brushes; 

one set of oil cans and tray; ono double dial speed indicator; 

two wrenches; one revolution indicator with attachment; one pair 

extra boxes for 500 light dynamos; one extra armature; one 

Broughtoj) lubricator with yoke; bank of 200 test lamps; board, 

switches and wiring for same; two regulators for two machines; 

six feeder switches; one breakdown switch; board, sockets, 

wiring and switches for meter test; four equalizers for feeders; 

four feeder indicators; one main balancing ampere indicator; 

one main ampere indicator to show load; lightning arrester; 

one ground detector; sundry electrical appliances, 75 meters 

for ten lights; 2 meters for twenty lights; 2 meters for forty 

lights; 20 extra assorted bottles; 20 extra plates and rubber 

attachments; one retort stand and funnel;, two hydrometers and 

glasses; one dozen test tubes, assorted; one No. b balance for 

weighing meter plates, with set of weights; one druggist scale 

with tin scoop; one thermometer; one enamelled sink, 30 x lb x 6; 

two one gallon bottles; one graduated 3 litre bottle; one seal¬ 

ing tool and 1000 seals; 25 lbs.sulphate zinc; 15 lbs. distilled 

mercury; 4 oz. special glue; supply of chemicals and one holder 

for waterj CLS'O f 'V C'OAjuUis/UiWx/ 

SECOND. That he will send to Circleville an experienced 

expert to superintend the erection and setting of such apparatus 

and material, the actual labor required therefor to be furnished 

by the Company. 

THIRD» That when informed by the Company that the said 

station is ready to supply light-, he, the said Edison, will have 
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at Ciroleville an experienced expert, who, for thirty days there¬ 

after, will hold himself in readiness to, and.will instruct the 

employees of the Company in the operation and management of the 

electrical devices and apparatus used in said station, and will, 

for the said period, be ready to and will superintend the running 

and operation thereof, 

.FOURTH,, The party of the first part further agrees to use 

due diligence in preparing for service the electrical apparatus 

supplied by him under this agreement, and doth hereby guarantee 

that such apparatus will be placed in position and shall be ready 

for use in connection with the system after the expiration of 

twenty five working days from the date of the signing of this 

agreement, provided, however, that the party of the second part 

furnish and provide such labor, and in such force, as the said 

Edison may require at any and all times during the installation 

of the electrical apparatus by the party of the first part, and 

the work to be done by the party of the second part shall be in 

such condition as to permit of the setting of such apparatus. 

Should the said Edison be furnished by the party of the 

second part with such labor as he, the said Edison, may require, 

and should the station be in condition to permit of the setting 

of said apparatusNabove provided, and should he fail to have the 

electrical apparatus placed and ready for service upon the expi¬ 

ration of the time hereinbefore mentioned, he, the said Edison, 

doth hereby covenant and agree to' pay the party of the second 

part interest at the rate of six per centum per annum upon all 

monies he may have received from them under this agreement, the 

date of the accumulation of such interest to be after the expira¬ 

tion of the twenty five working days hereinbefore mentioned, and 

such interest shall continue to accumulate for payment to the 



party of the second part. iil the work undertaken by th< 

Edison, under this agreement, shall be completed, when it shall 

cease, and no further claim shall be made by the party of the 

second part- for the said Edison having failed to complete the in¬ 

stallation of the electrical apparatus within the limit as pro¬ 

vided for herein. 

IT IS FURTHER AGREED by the party of the first part that in 

the event of such interest accumulating under the conditions here 

mentioned, the amount of same shall be deducted by the party of 

the second part from any amounts which may mature for payment to 

the said Edison under this agreement. 

FIFTH. In consideration of the party of the first part 

undertaking to supp]y and furnish the materials , and apparatus 

and labor aforesaid, the said Company agree to pay him therefor 

the total sum of Five Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy and 

4^100 Dollars (85,970.45), as follows, that is to say, a first 

payment of Twenty Five per cent upon the execution of this agree¬ 

ment, a second payment of Fifty per cent v/hen the materials and 

apparatus supplied by the said Edison are delivered and placed in 

position in the central station building of the said company, and 

the remaining Twenty Five per cent thirty days after the said Edi 

son has notified the said Company that the station is ready to 

supply light, so far as the electrical appliances furnished by 

the said Edison are~concerned, 

and agreed by the parties hereto that 'the time of payment as abov 

provided is of the essence of. this contract, and in case the 

Company shall make default in the. second payment of Fifty per 

cent, within ten days after^notice in writing from the said Ediso 

that the said materials and apparatus have been delivered and 
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placed in position as aforesaid, or in case the said Company shall 

make default in the third payment of Twenty Five per cent, within 

ten days after^a^ike notice that the station has been in condi¬ 

tion to supply light for the period of thirty days, so far as the 

electrical appliances furnished by the said Edison are concerned, 

or that the station has been supplying light for the above period, 

the said Edison shall be at liberty to remove all machines, 

apparatus, devices, wires, conductors, fixtures and all property 

and things supplied, erected or installed under this contract, or 

make such disposition of them, or any of them, as he may see fit, 

it being understood that the same are and remain the property of 

the said Edison until full payment therefor has been made as 

aforesaid. The said Edison shall also be at liberty and have the 

right to retain the first payment, made by the said Company in 

pursuance hereof, as Liquidated Damages, 

That there may be no misunderstanding as to the ownership of 

the said property and right of the said Edison to retain the said 

payment as liquidated Damages, it is here stated, and especially 

understood by the party of the second part, that a large percentage 

of the cost of furnishing and supplying tha materials and devices 

aforesaid.for the said station is other than the value or cost of 

the machinery and apparatus furnished, and that the value of the 

said machinery, apparatus, devices and property depends largely 

upon its situation and use in the place of its location, and that 

the failure of the said Company to comply with the terms of this 

contract, as to payment, will entail upon the said Edison a great 

loss, which the removal or other disposition of the property 

would but imperfectly compensate for, and the said Edison has 

estimated that the first payment, together with the said proporty, 

would be but sufficient to compensate him for the failure of the 



the times hereinbefore pro- said Company to make the payments at 

vided, and it is for the reasons aforesaid that the title of the 

said property is to remain in the said Edison, and that he is to 

be allowed to retain the first payment as Liquidated Damages, and 

in no way as a penalty, 

TN WITNESS V/HEREOF. the party of the first part has 

hereunto set his hand and seal, and the party of the second part 

has hereunto caused its corporate seal to be affixed and its cor¬ 

porate name to be subscribed, the day and year first above writ¬ 

ten. 



EDISON’S INDIAN AND COLONIAL 

ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an Extraordinary General Meeting of the 
Members of this Company will be held at the Company’s Offices, 4 and 6, Throgmorton 
Avenue, in the City of London, on Wednesday, the 28th day of May, 1884, at Three 
o’clock in the afternoon, when Resolutions in the following form, or to the like effect, 
will be submitted- 

RESOLUTIONS, 
1. That the Capital of the Company be reduced from £250,000, divided into 

40,000 A Shares of £5 each, and 10,000 B Shares of £5 each, to £117,500 divided 
into 45,000 A Shares of £2 10s. each, and 5,000 B Shares of £l each, and that such 
reduction be effected as follows, that is to say :■>— ■ 

(a) By reducing tlio liability upon tho 24,513 A Shares of £6 each, numbered from 1 to 24,408 
both Inclusive, and 29,499 to 29,513, both inclusive, by tho sum of £2 10s. Od. per Share. 

(i) By reducing tho nominal amount pf tho unissued 10,487 A Shares from £5 to £2 10s. Od, 
per Share. 

(c) By sub-dividipjj each of the 6,000 A Shares of £5 eaoh, credited as fully paid, and numbered 
front 2449® tp 29,498, both inclusive, into two A Shares of £2 10s. Od. each. 

(d) By reducing the ampqnt agreed to bo credited as paid up upon eaoh of tho 10,000 B Sharos 
pf £5 eaph (ind tho nominal amount of each of such shares respectively to 10s„ and con¬ 
solidating thp S»id 10,000 Shares so reduced ipto 5,000 B Shares of £1 each credited as fully 
pajd, 

2. That all arrears of cipqulative preferential dividend payable in respect of the 
original A Shares shall attach to the corresponding reduced and sub-divided A Shares, 

3. That Article 100 of the Articles of Association of the Company be altered 
by substituting £250 and £125 for £500 and £250 respectively. 

4. ' That as from the date when the reduction of the Capitol of the Company 
in manner aforesaid shall have been confirmed by tho Court, the following alterations 
shall be made in the Articles of Association of the Company, that is to say-— 

Aniiotp 11.—The First Three Paragraphs shall lie altered so us to read as follows t— 

“ The Capital of tho Company is £117,500, divided into 45,000 A Shares of £2 10s. Od. each, 
upon which a cumulative preferential dividend is payable after tho rate of £6 per cent, per 
annum bn the amount from timo to time paid up or credited as paid thoreon, and 6,000 
B Shares of £1 each. Tho whole of the B Shares, and 10,000 of tho A Shores are, or will be, 
issued os fully paid in part payment for tho rights and property acquired by tho Company 
Uflder tho said Agreement, and in accordance with tho provisions in that behalf therein 
contained. Tho Board may, from timo to time, allot and issue the remaining A Shares to 
such persons (whether Directors or otherwise), in such manner, upon such terms, and nt such 
timo or times as they may think fit, and may issue any. of tho said Sharos, with such amount 
as they shall think fit credited os paid thereon in or towards payment for any mutters and 
things purchased by tho Company or otherwise. 

Artious 25.—This Article shall bo altered so a?, to rood os follows.:— 

“ When any Shores shall have boon converted into Stook, the several holders of such Stock may 
thoncoforth transfer their respective interest therein, or-any part of such interest, being in 
the case of Stock representing A Shores not loss than £2 10s. Od. in nominal amount, and 
not comprising any fractional port of tea shillings, and in the casoof Stock representing 
B Shares not less tlinn £1 in nomiunl amount, and not comprising any fractional part of ono 
pound, in tho same manner and subject to tho some regulations as and subjoot to which tho 
corresponding Slipros in tho Capital of tho Company, may bo transferred or as near thereto 
as circumstances admit.” 



Should such Resolutions be passed by the requisite majority. ffiiV will lie 
submitted for confirmation as Special Resolutions to another Extraordinary General 
Meeting of the Company, which will be subsequently convened. 

Dated the 19th day of May, 1884. 

By order of the Board, 

J. B. A; NORRIS, 

Secretary. 



_AQRREMBNT made thin day of f 1084, 

botv/oon_7H0MAS A. EDISON. of Menlo Park, state of Nov Jersey, 

United Statos of America, party of the first part, and GEnROE v. 

-SHGSHM, of nuonos ,\yros, in the Argentine REpublic, party of the 

second part, 

,ff X T H E S S E T Hi- 

-WjjEREAS, the party of the first part, by virtue of a 

certain agreement nado botwoon him and the Edison Electric light 

Company, and pursuant to a resolution of the Executive Committer; of 

said Edison Electric lightsCompany passed 2nd. July loan has 
& ’ 

boon authorized, and hasnuidortakon to form an Edison Electric 

light Company for the Argentine Republic, to bo called the Argen¬ 

tine Edison light Company, which last mentioned Company are, by 

virtue of an agreement between Thomas A. Edison and tho said 

Edison Electric light Company, to become the owners of tho patents 

and inventions of Thomas A. Edison, relating to electric lighting 

for tho Argentine Republic, and aro to install, equip and operate 

an Edison Electric light Central station Plant in tho city of 

nuonos Ayres, and such other cities, villages and tovms in tho 

Republic aforesaid as may be doomed advisably and generally to 

introduce or cause the introduction of such patents and inventions; 

and 

WHEREAS, the party of tho socond part has heretofore 

rendered valuable services in and concerning tho foundation and 

exploitation of tho said Company, and in obtaining certain grants, 

privileges and concessions therefore; and 

■ WHEREAS, the party of the first part is desirous of 

securing tho further aid and services of tho party of the socond 

F art in and concerning the promises. 

NOW IT IS AGREED AS POllOWK;- 

**' FIRST. Tho party of thopirst part, in consideration 



services heretofore rondorod by the party of the socornl part, and 

in consideration or tho services hereafter to bo rondorod by him, 

as hereinafter sot forth, covonants and agrees to transfer and 

dolivor to him two hundred and oighty fully paid and unassnssablo 

sharas of the capital stock of tho Argentina Edison Light Company, 

of tho pur value of Ono Hundred Dollars each,as soon as ho, tho 

party of tho first part, rocoivos such stock from tho Edison Elec¬ 

tric Light Company, and tho party of tho first part furthor agrees 

to pay tho actual travelling oxponsos of tho party of tho second 

part, from tho City of Now York to Buenos Ayres, first to bo in¬ 

curred aftor the execution of this agreement and to bo paid in 

advance, and furthor to use his influence with tho Argentine 

Edison Light Company to procure for tho party of tho second part 

a salary of Two Thousand Dollars a year, as consulting engineer, 

for three yoars, payable monthly in gold by tho said Argentine 

Company at tho said Buenos Ayres, and during the time tho party 

of tho second part is officially connected vrith the said Company. 

SECOND. The party of the second part, in consideration of 

the aforesaid, horoby undertakes and agroos to reside in the 

Argentine Republic, and to undertake to obtain from time to time 

all such grants, privileges and concessions as may bo necessary 

to enable the said Argentine Edison Light Company to install and 

oporato in the said City of Buenos Ayres such central station or 

stations as tho said Company may desire to build, and to use his 

well known influence with the proper authoritios in tho said 

Republic to obtain such further grants, concessions and privileges 

as may bo necessary to enable tho said Company to install and 

operate central station plants in tho various cities, towns and 

villages thereof, and generally to devote his time and energies to 

tho development and success of the said Argentine Edison Light 



a- 

Company and to further its success and interests, and to causa tho 

introduction of tho fidison Incandescent J.ipht in tho Arr'ontino 

Republic, no far as ho may bo ablo, 

1H WITNESS WHERBOF, tho parties horoto havo. horoOintwT 

sot their hands and seals tho day and yonr first abdio written. 
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and, the same has been placed in the confidential archives of the 

Patent OMee, as provided by Section J/.903, of the Revised Statutes. 

Shis 9AIM AT will cease to be operative after one year from 

m , unless the same shall be renewed. 

a» hstimanjl whereof & have cataec/ do ml </ die 

Patent OBc^^A^elemito ajftxec/Sit'd.. 

Siide/tendenco c/die Lucies/<9%ata do one handled 

GlVEN andel my hand, at 'Weuhinyion, 'Pfi. (ie. 



EDISON’S INDIAN AND COLONIAL 
ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an Extraordinary General Meeting of the 
Members of this Company will be held at the Company’s Offices, 4 and 6, Throgmorton 
Avenue, in the City of London, on Friday, the 13th day of June, 1884, at Twelve 
o’clock at noon, when the following Resolutions which were passed at the 
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Company, held on the 28th day of May, 1884, 
will be submitted for confirmation as Special Resolutions:— 

1. That the Capitol of the Company be reduced from £250,000, divided into 
40,000 A Shares of £5 each, and 10,000 B Shares of £5 each, to £117,500 divided 
into 45,000 A Shares of £2 10s. each, and 5,000 B Shares of £1 each, and that such 
reduction be effected as follows, that'is to say.:— 

(a) By reducing tins liability upon tile 24,513 A Shares of £5 each, numbered from 1 to 24,408 
both inclusive, and 29,499 to 29,513, both inclusive, by the sum of £2 10s. Od. por Share. 

(J) By reducing the nominal amount of tho unissued 10,487 A Shares from £5 to £2 10s. Od. 
per Share. 

(c) By sub-dividing cncli of the 5,000 A Shares of £5 each, credited as fully paid, and numbered 
from 24,499 to 29,498, both inclusive, into two A Shares of £2 10s. Od. each. 

(d; By reducing the amount agreed to bo credited as paid up upon each of tho 10,000 B Shares 
of £5 each and the nominal amount of each of such shares respectively to 10s., and con¬ 
solidating tho said 10,000 Shares so reduced into 5,000 B Shares of £1 eacii credited as fully 
paid. 

2. That all arrears of cumulative preferential dividend payable in respect of the 
original A Shares shall attach to the corresponding reduced and sub-divided A Shares. 

3. That Article 100 of the Articles of Association of the Company he altered 

by substituting £250 and £125 for £500 and £250 respectively. 

4. That as from the date when the reduction of the Capital of the Company 
in manner aforesaid shall have- been confirmed by the Court, the following alterations 
shall be made in the Articles of Association of the Company, that is to say— 

Aotiole 11.—The First Throe Paragraphs shall bo altered so as to road as follows:— 

“ The Capital of tho Company is £117,500, divided into 45,000 A Shares of £2 10s. Od. each, 
upon which a cumulative preferential dividend is payable after tho rate of £0 per cent, per 
annum on tho amount from time to time paid up or credited as paid thereon, and 5,000 
B Shares of £1 each. Thowholeof theB Shares, and 10,000 of tho A Shares are, or will bo, 
issued as fully paid in part payment for the rights and property acquired by tho Company 
under tho said Agreement, and in accordance with tho provisions in that behalf therein 
contained. Tho Board may, frqm timo to time, allot and issue tho remaining A Shares to 
such poi sons (whether Directors or otherwise), in suoh manner, upon such terms, mid at such 
time or tiuios as they may think lit, and may issuo any of tho said Shares, with such amount 
os they shall think lit credited os paid tlioroon in or towards payment for any matters and 
tilings purchased by the Company or otherwise. 

Autioi-e 25.—This Article shall bo altered so as to road as follows :— 

“ When any Shares shall have boon converted into Stock, tho sovoral holders of such Stock may 
thenceforth transfer their respective interest therein, or any part of such interest, being in 

’ tlie case of Stock representing A Shares not .less than £2 10s. Od. in nominal amount, and 
not comprising any fractional part of ten shillings, and in tho case of Stock representing 
B Shares not less than £1 in nominal amount, and not comprising any fractional part of one 
pound, in the same manner and subject to the same regulations as and subject to which the 
corresponding Shares in tho Capital of tho Company, may bo transferred or os near thereto 
as circumstances admit ” 



Abticle 62.—Thia Article shall be altered so as to road as follows:— 
« Oa every question to be decidod by poll, evory holder of A Shares present thereat in person 

or by proxy and entitled to vote, shall have one vote for every A Share held by him, and 
every hojder of B Shares present in person or by proxy, and entitled to vote, shall have 
three votes for every B Share held by him. 

Dated the 4th day of June, 1884. 

By .order of the Board, 

J. D. A. NORRIS, 
Secretary. 
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[FROM JOSHUA F. BAILEY?] 

Paris* 25 th June 1884 

My Dear Sir{- 

In reply to your further inquiries about the Italian 

patent matter I give you the following extract from letter dated 23 

June this moment received from prof; Colombo. 

DECREE POR PATENTS. - I believe I have already informed 

you that when I was in Rome two months ago I have made some steps 

with the wiew of knowing how we could proceed to obtain the decla¬ 

ration you want. The'answer was!that the declaration is totally 

stiperflue* and this is true, because our law acknowledges clearly 

and formally that when an inventor obtains an Attestato di ftroluh-' 

gamentfi.t it is exactly the same as if he had taken the original 

patent for the number of years 'mentioned in the Attestato di Pro¬ 

lan gamento. However they told mb to address myself to the Director 

of the Patent office* and he said that he can do nothing else but 

quoting ^he words of the law ; and accordingly to his answer we 

have triads the official demand to* that'purpose* 

In view of this I should consider it quite im¬ 

politic to cause other parties to mix in the affair* I regret the 

delay but I have pushed it to the limits of rudeness with the 

gentlemen of the;-Italian Company and I think you’must wait the 

result* 

I am respectfully yours. 

Major S. Eaton 



CompAr.nrt-nisoN 
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KHOW ATJ. MRU BY THESE'PRESENTS, that I, THOMAS A. Enisoft, 

of the first part, for and in consideration of the sum of one 

dollar, lawful money of tho United States, to mo in hand paid, at 

or before tho an so a] inn or del ivory of those presents by the 

MinWKTOVM SDISOH KhKCTRIO UJ'WMlNATIWi CPUPANY, party of the 

second part, the receipt whereof is hereby ael,howl edged, have 

bargained and sold, and by these presents do grant and convoy unto 

the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

all tho machines, apparatus, devices and property furnished, sup¬ 

plied, erected and installed by mo for the party of tho second 

part, under and in pursuance of a certain contract made between 

mo and tho party of the second part, dated the aut«. day of Novem¬ 

ber, lHtiU. 

To have and to hold the same unto the said party of tho 

second part, its successors and assigns forever. And 1 do iur 

myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree, 

to and with the said party of tho second part, to warrant and 

defend tho sale of the said machines, apparatus, devices and 

property hereby sold unto the said party of tho second part., its 

successors find assigns, against, all and every person or persons 

whomsoever. And the imid\ party of the second part does, by the 

acceptance hereof, hereby discharge and relieve tho said Edison 

from all liability and responsibility whatsoever„to tho said 

inachinos, 'apparatUa, devices and property, - 

r/iTKF.SS 'THEREOF, 1 have hereunto 30t my hand and 

seal tho day of July in tho year one thousand eight 

hundred and eighty Tour. 

tfc:. 
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This Agreement, made the first day of September, 1884, by 
and between The Edison Electric Light Company, hereinafter called the 
Light Co., a corporation organized under the laws of the State of New York, 
and having its principal office in the City of New York, party of the first part, 
and Thomas A. Edison, Charles Batchelor and John Kruesi, all of the 
City, County and State of New York, parties of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, The parties c 
corporation, created under the 1 





<" 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the party of the first part has caused these 
presents to be executed by its officers thereto expressly authorized, and its cor¬ 
porate seal to be hereto affixed and attested; and the parties of the second part 
have severally hereto set their hands and seals: all at the City of New York, 
on the day arid year first above mentioned. 





Exhibit B 

THIS AGREEMENT, made the first day of September, 1884, by 
and between The Edison Electric Light Company, herein called the 
LrGHT Co., of the first part; and'The Edison Machine Works, herein 
called the Machine Works, of the second part; each being a corporation 
created under the laws of the State of New York and having its principal 
office in the City of New York, Witnesseth : 

Whereas, the parties hereto respectively desire to secure increased advan¬ 
tages and protection in connection with the manufacture of certain articles appli- 



h assignment resulting by 

y do, admit and acknowledge 
son system of electric light, 
acquire while this agreement 







u 1 - 03 u ajjcuui charge upon prqnts 
the same as provided for above in this section, touching experiments. 

Seventh, The Machine Works \yill manufacture with reasonable diligence, 
nil articles covered by this agreement,, and will keep on hand enough taw 
material to.be able promptly to supply the ordinary demands of the Light Co„ 
and its licensees, for standard articles manufactured by the Machine Works. 
They will also keep their work up to tlie highest standard attained by any 
manufacturer of Edison light appliances, either at home or abroad; and 
will at alt times give preference, to the orders and work of,the Light Co. 
and its licensees,. and maintain ample capacity therefor, reasonably increasing 
their plant as the demand increases. Failure to do alt or any of these 
things shall constitute good cause for the Light Co. to at once cancel this 
contract, or license other manufacturers. But the Machine Works trill not be 
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Exhibit A. 

PRESENT MONTHLY SALARIES . OF OFFICERS, SUPERINTENDENTS, 
BOOK-KEEPERS ’ AND CLERKS, AND SUCH OTHER SALARIES 
AS ENTER INTO GENERAL EXPENSES OF EDISON MACHINE 
WORKS. 

Charles Batchelor, General Manager and Treasurer. 
Samuel Insull, Secretary.. 
W. McDougal, Superintendent. 
E. J. Berggren, Book-keeper. 
H. McLean, Shipping and Time Clerk. 
A. Westee, Letters and Order Clerk. 
J. R. Campbell, Stock-keeper.. 
T. Vandeventer, Tool-keep and Finished Stock 
F. Sprick, Office Boy. 
C. Heinecke, Draughtsman. 
W. Danco, Draughtsman.. 
C. J. Ulman, Designer.. 
H. C. Baron, Foreman. 
J. Norton, Night Watchman. 
W. Gibson, Driver. 
W. Reminger, Driver. 
J. Ryan, Engineer. 
M. Tesla, Electrical Engineer. 
H. Guimaraes, Estimater.. 
W. E. Gilmore, Stenographic Clerk. 
A. H. Driggs, Assistant Foreman.. 
I. Watts, Tester. 
J. McMahon, Assistant Engineer. 
C. Moeller, Assistant Tester. 
J. Martin, Foreman Laborers.. 
M. Corrigan, Laborer, Average. 
T. Kelly, •• “ .. 
J. Killowen, “ 
T. Kerins, " " . 
S. McPhillips, “ “ . 
J. McCormick, “ “ . 
C. McGuinness, “ “ . 
J. Manning, •• “ . 
T. McCanna, •• •• . 
J. McPhillips, •• “ .. 
J, Mooney, “ “ . 
J. Ryan, Oiler and Laborer, “ . 
T. Smith, Laborer, “ . 
M. Trainor, “ " .. 

8250 00 
50 00 

166 66 
,8 00 
86 66 
52 00 
<>9 33 
6S 00 
17 33 
6S 00 
65 00 
65 00 

68 25 
52 00 
47 66 

108 33 
6S 00 
84 5° 
65 00 
36 40 
S? 00 
6S 00 
36 40 
36 4° 
36 4° 
36 40 
36 40 
36 40 
36 40 
36 40 
36 40 
36 40 
36 40 
45 5° 
36 40 
36 40 

Total. 





Dynamo Machines. 
Electric Motors. 

Note.—The motors manuf 
from those manufactured by B( 
from half a horse-power up, wl 

jfactured by the Edison Machine Works differ 
"mann & Co. simply in the fact that they run 

1 the Bergmann motoreare below that power. 





agreed and declared by and between the Light Co. on the one hand, and 
:he parties of the second part, jointly and severally, on the other hand, as 





tv 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the party of the first part has caused these 
mm"'5 “? ,be.CX“uted b£lts officers ,heret0 “pressly authorised, and its cor¬ 
porate seal to be hereto affixed and attested; and the parties of the second part 
have sevendly hereto set their hands and seals: all at the City of New York 
on the day and year first above mentioned. ’ 



Exhibit A. 

LIST OF PRESENT STOCKHOLDERS OF BERGMANN & COMPANY: 

Edward H. Johnson. 
Thomas A. Edison.. 
Sigmund Bergmann.. 
Charles Batchelor... 
Philip H. Klein, Jr.. 6 

Total. 

§1
11

 





r the Light Co., terminate 
take any assignment of it 
eded to them, except as 

: resulting by 



Fourth. Royalties are 
r. During the life of ea- 

the Light Co., as provided fi 









they shall other- 
iccept where the said 









Exhibit A. 

PRESENT MONTHLY SALARIES OF OFFICERS, SUPERINTENDENTS, 
BOOKKEEPERS AND CLERKS, AND SUCH OTHER SALARIES AS ENTER 
INTO GENERAL EXPENSES OF BERGMANN & CO.: 

S. Bergmann, General Manager and Treasurer. .$216 66 
E. H. Johnson, President. too 00 
W. Glass, Foreman. 216 66 
P. H. Klein, Jr., Superintendent and Secretary. 146 67 
C. J. Klein, Salesman.. ,8 oo 

G. Schmidt, Clerk. 47 67 
J. J. Frawley, Office Boy. 17 36 
L. Vogel, Shipping Clerk. 71 5° 
Til. Dickinson, Engineer. 91 00 
A. Bergstrom, 2d Foreman. 86 67 
Th. Dowd, Watchman. 60 67 
D. Callahan, Carman. 108 33 
J. McGrath, Porter. 47 67 
O. Kohlhagen, Porter. 60 67 
W. Hildebrandt, Storekeeper. 71 5° 
E. Stietz, Assistant Shipping Clerk.   34 76 
E. Jcnncr, Ch. Wagner, Th. Cantwell, A. Rosendahl (boys). 52 00 
Ch. Wentworth, Stock Clerk.  17 33 
Grov. Siechenberger, Draughtsman.Average 85 00 
E. Rasmussen, Draughtsman. 58 50 
Ph. Lange, Electrician. 86 67 
H. Lemp, Tester. 5* 5° 

$1,956 





Exhibit 

Plug Switches. Four varieties. 
Dynamo Changing Switches. 
Single Plug Switch and Safety-Catch. 

Cut-Outs and Plugs. 
Safety Plugs. Three varieties. 
Branch Cut-Out, Double Pole, No. 3. Two varieties. 
Main Line “ •• •• 3. 
Branch “ “ > “ ' 1. Two varieties. 
Main Line “ “ *■ j. 
Wall Cut-Out, Single Pole, No. 1.1. 
Branch “ . 1 . ••• •• If Two varieties. 
Plain Wall-Cut Out Cover., , ..... 
Fancy “ “ “ 
House Cut-Out 
House Cut-Out Plug. 
Open Cut-Out 
Branch Cable Cut-Outs.' 
Main Line “ “ 
Covers for same. 
Safety-Catches. - 









The Electric Tube Company 

18 to 24 Bridge St. 





[JANUARY 3 , 1885] 
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V. 

A GREEMENT between STEPHEN D. FIELD 

and SIMEON G.RBBD.on behalf or themselves and their 

associates,of the Tirst part,and THOMAS A.EDTSON and S. 

B.EATON,;on behalf of themselves and their associates 

(including the Edison Electric Light Company), of the 

second part. 

WHERE AS,an agreement was made bet7reen 

the said parties on the 6th.day o f March, 1884,modify ing 

to a certain extent previous agreements between thesaid 

parties,to all which agreements reference is to be had 

for greater certainty and particularity; and 

W H E R E A S,it has been found expedient to 

make a still further modification. NOW THEN,IT IS 

agreed: 

I. THAT five thousand o f the shares, 

reserved for working capital be sold forthwith at the 

price of fifteen dollars a share,one half of them to be 

rirst offered to the representatives of the Field interns 

and the other hair to the representatives of the Edison 

interest, and if they do not take all the said shares so 

offered to them respectively those not taken are to be 

offered to the other interest,and if not taken there, 

be offered to the public. they are to 

II. THE price 

(1) 

f the said shares shall be 

& 
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paid in instalments as the same mey be required for the 

purposes hereafter mentioned, and as fa3t as paid,shall 

be deposited with Drexel, Morgan & Co. as the bankers of 

this Corporation. 

III. THE certificates for the five thousand 

shares thus sold shall romain with the trustee heretofore 

provided for, he to give receipts therefor to the pur- 

c hasers. 

IV. THE money thus received shall be 

expended under the direction of a Committee for the trial 

of an electric motor uponaa railway surface or elevated 

and to that end the preparation of the track, the construc¬ 

tion of machinery and the running of the motor. 

V. THE reimbursement or the expenses 

heretofore incurred by the Field and Edison interests, 

respectively,as provided in the agreements already made 

shall be postponed to the disbursements herein provided 

for. 

IN. I? I T N E S S WHEREOF, the parties 

hereto have hereunto set their hands and seals this 15th. 

day of January ,1883. 

Witness to signature of S.B.Eaton Thomas A.Edison 

Russell A*Bigelow (L.S.) S.B.Eaton 

Attest: 

F.S.Hastings, 
Sec'y. 

Edwd.H.Johnson 
Vice-Pres't 

The Edison Elec’tric Light Co. 
-Simeon Q^Reed by- 

Cyrus W.Field 



I assent to and approve of the within agreement 

so far as I am concerned. .Tan'y 26th. 1885. 

C.W.Rogers by 

C.ff.Rogers ,Atty. 





NewvYork City, 

January 15,1885. , 

C.T.Christensen,Esq..Trustee, 

Dear Sirt- 

The undersigned, being persons 

v/ho at the present time Trustees of the Electric Railway 

Company of the United States to a number q'qual to a 

majority <ff the Board of Trustees of the said Company, 

hereby request you to sell and transfer Rive thousand 

(5000) shares of stock in the Electric Railway Company of 

the United States (the same being a portion of the stock 

in the said Company held byyyou as Trustee under the 

Declaration of Trust originally made by Egisto P.Fabbri 

on.the 18th.day of May, 1885, ) and afterwards accepted by 

you, as his successor, on the 19th.day of May ,188a,as 

follows, to wit: 

(I) Tvrenty five hundred (3500) shares to 

the Edison Electric bight Company, or to such other party 

or parties as that Company may. hereafter,or from time to 

time,direct; and 

(21 Twenty five hundred shares (.2500 )t° 

Cyrus W.Field or to such other party or parties as he 

may hereafter or from time to time,direct. 

The price at which you are to sell the said 

pive thousand (5.000, sh.n.s or .toot,., .hovo.ls * **» 

rate of Fifteen Dollars (S15) per share or Seventy five 

thousand Dollars (S7S.000) for the entire said Five 



Twenty thousand (5,000) shares, payable as fo Hows, viz! 

(20) per centum within sixty days, and the balance at such 

times as you may be hereafter from time to time notified 

by such persons as may then, rrom time to time,be Trustees 

of the said Railway Company, to a number equal to a majority 

of the Board of Trustees of the said Company. And you 

are further requested to exact from the said purchasers , 

severally,when you receive payments of the said Twenty 

(20) per centum,agreements substantially in the following 

form,to wit; 

"Having purchased Shares of Stock 

"in the Electric Railway Company of the United States from 

"C.T.Christensen.Trustee,at Fifteen Dollars (S15) per share, 

-and having paid to him one-Tifth the purchase price there¬ 

of,we (or I) hereby agree to pay the balance in such 

"instalments and at such times as may be hereafter re¬ 

quired by such persons as may then be Trustees of the 

"said Electric Railway Co.of the United States, to a 

"number equal to a majority of the Board of Trustees of 

"the said Company. If we (or I) fail to pay said 

"instalments when required, we (or I) consent that our 

"Stook and all payments thertorcre made, theroon may bo 

"forfeited to the Eleotrio h.tl.e, °°™“' or the hotted 

.Stef, oo too df Witten ootid. -HO » ■»> 

Address. 

"We (or I) will not require you to transfer to 

"us (or me) the said stock purchased from you until (I) 

"the entire purchase price shall haye beep paid, apd 
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(2) you shall have received a written request to make 

"such transfers.signed jointly by the Edison Electric 

"Light Company and Cyrus W. Field. " 

"Date Name 

Address" 

Whenever you receive any monpyon account of 

‘ the aforesaid sale of 5,000 shares, you are hereby request¬ 

ed to deposit it with Drexel, Morgan & Co. Bankers, Mew 

York City, to the credit of, and to the order of, the 

Electric Railway Company of the United States. 

You will please not make any transfers of 

the stock or certificated of stock, sold as aToresaiid, 

uuntil"(X ) the entire purchase price (£15.per share) is 

paid to you, and (2) you receive a written request to make 

such transfers, said request to be signed jointly by the 

Edison Electric Light Company and Cyrus W.Field. 

Inasmuch as the aforesaid Declaration of Trusl 

requires you, out of the proceeds of the Trust Stock in 

your hands (A) to pay Ten thousand Dollars (£10,000) in 

cash for the use of the Electric Railway Company of the 

United States and (B) to reimburse Messrs.Field and Edisot. 

a sum not exceeding Sixty five thousand Dollars (£65,000) 

and inasmuch as the said three parties to whom such pay¬ 

ments are severally to be made, are willing that the said 

payments should be postponed to the extent of the afore¬ 

said sale of 5,000 shares of stock being made and the 

proceeds thereof being transferred to the said Railway 



Speneer Trask 

Edward Adams 

C • H. Coster 

Company , as aforesaid; N0t7,THBRRPORE, the said three 

Parties,to wit. the said Railway Company, stephon D. 

eld. and Thomas A.Edison, do now severally unite in 

this request and do hereby append their nmces.as evidence 

or their consenting to postpone, as aforesaid the said 

payments to be made to them respectively. 

Respectfully yours, 

Edwd.H.Johnson Stephen D.Field 

Cyrus W.Field P.P. Thompson 

R'E,Heyo C.ff.Rogers 

ffe have read the foregoin g letter to CT. 

0hr‘“*”“- “» » «« re,ne.t. th.r.i, 

““ *S”« *° Po.tp™ Sh. ..vere! 

*" *““ *° " «» Declaration o f 

I-“t> *» *“ the ft> regoing letter. 

Iho™, A- fidison, Stephen D.Pi.ia 

The Bloc trie Bail.., Co.or the United State,, 

By Edwd.H.Johnson,President. 
Attest: 

ffm.H.Meadowcroft, 

Secretary. 

sent to and approve of the within letter 

of direction to C.T.Christensen.Trustee, dated .Tan.lS, 

188S,and signed by C.W.Rogers, as trustee of the Electric 

Railway Co.of the U.S.so far as I am concerned.Jan.26, 

1885. 

C.A.Rogers, by 

C> IY, Rogers attorney. 



y&ci/t-Uj ' t/e'uJi . . 
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The following is an extract from a meeting of 

the Directors of the Electric Railway Cokpany of the 

United States, held January 16, 1885. 

WHBEHA3 the. third section of a certain supple¬ 

mental agreement dated March 6th, 1884, made between the 

Field and Edison interests abolished a previous provis¬ 

ion for depositing certain stock with a banicing company, 

and in lieu thereof provided that the said deposit should 

be made with Charles Dimon, Esq., as Trustee, or in the 

custody of such other Trustee in place of said Dimon as 

the Directors of thisxCompany may with the consent of 

Stephen D. Field, Simdon G. Reed, T. A. Edison and S. B. 

Eaton or any three of them thereafter designate: ; 

It is now on motion of Mr. Cyrus W . Field 

seconded by Mr. Coster, 

RESOLVED that the directors of this Company 

do now designate C. T. Christensen as the other Trustee, 

in place of the said Dimon, provided the consent of 

Messrs. Field, Reed, Edison and Eaton, or any three of 

them, be given to said designation; and further, 

RESOLVED that the Secretary of this Company 

be and hereby is authorized and directed to furnish to 

Mr. Christensen a certified copy of this resolution, 

together with the necessary documents explaining the 

nature of this trust. 
A true copy. 

I consent (signed) S. B. Eaton 
I consent " Thomas A. Edison 
I consent " Stephen D. Field • 

(signed) Wm. H. Meadowcroft, 
Secretary. 

ft 



New York. January 1885. 

Gentlemen:- ■ 

Referring to the proposed issue of 5000 sh. of 

the stock of the Electric Ry. Co. of the U. S., a $15. per 

share, as explained in your circular to your shareholders 

dated January 10th, 1885, I beg to say that I do not wish to 

subscribe to the portion thereof to which I may be entitled 

to subscribe under existing agreements with you, or to any 

part thereof, and I hereby consent to your making such dis¬ 

position as you may deem best of the portion to which I would 

be entitled to subscribe, without further consulting me. 

I trust you will be able to dispose of said portion by 

subscription among your own shareholders, so that 2500 of the 

shares of railway stock now offered shall pass to persons 

more or less connected with your and my common interests. 

Yours very truly, ( 

(Signed) Thomas A. Edison. 

To The Edison Electric Lt. Co. 

Present. 



j 
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THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY OP THE UNITED STATES. 

20,000 sharesv §100.bach. 

Certificate of Beneficial Interest-. 

No. . .shares. 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that 

(hereinafter called the Beneficiary), or assigns, has 

purchased shares of One Hundred Dollars,each, of the 

capital stock of the Electric Railway Company of Ihe 

United States, being part of a block of Five Thousand 

shares of the capital stock of the said Company held in 

trust by C. T. Christensen, trustee, subject to the 

terns and conditions of the said trust, and subject also 

to the other terms and conditions herein set forth. 

The price to be paid for the said shares is Fifteen 

Dollars cash per share, of which installment 

amounting to Dollars per share already 

been called for and paid. The balance, to wit. 

Dollars per share will be called for in such instal¬ 

lments as may hereafter be determined upon by such per>- 

sons as m ay then be Trustees of the said Electric Rail¬ 

way Company of the United States to a number equal to a 

majority of the' Board of Trustees of -that Company; and 

in case of any default in-paying said ins tallments as 

so called for, the shares represaited by this certificate 

and all payments made on account thereof, shall be for¬ 

feited to the Electric Railway Company of the United 

States, on ten days written notice mailed to the said 
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Beneficiary, and this certificate shall thereupon became 

void and of no value or avail* Upon the payment of fur¬ 

ther installments as called for, as above set forth, 

this certificate is to be surrendered and in its place 

the said Trustee will issue another setting forth the 

total amount of installments when paid* 

The shares represented by this certificate will not 

be transferred by the suaifi.Trustee until the entire pur¬ 

chase price thereof shall have been paid, and until he 

shall have received a written request to make such trans¬ 

fer, signed jointly by the Edison Electric Light Company 

and Cyrus W. Eield. Meantime the said shares shall have 

no voting power, except in foe hands of the said Trustee, 

but all dividends thereon shall accrue to the said 

Beneficiary. 

This certificate is transferable only on the books 

of the said Trustee upon its surrender by the said Bene¬ 

ficiary in person, or by Attorney, provided all install¬ 

ments called to date of transfer shall have been paid as 

herein set forth. 

WITNESS the signature of the said Trustee this 

day of 188 w... 

There should also be printed on the back of the 

Certificate the following: 

For value received 

assign and transfer to 

-2- 

he reby 



the wifhin Certificate with 11 McMs end oblicntion. 

thereunder, and subject to .11 the forn» and Conditions 

I therein set forth or referred to. end hereby irr.roo.Mc 

constitute and appoint 

lawful attorney towtrensf.r «,e eld certificate on th. 

Book, of the True tee, with full power of eub.titntion 

in the premises. 

| Dated 

In the presence of 

The stub to which the above Eonn of Certificate 

I should be attached in the bound volume should be as fol- 

| lows: 

Certificate of Beneficial Interest in shares of a 

certain lot of Five thousand (5006) shares of stock of 

the Electric Railway Company of the united States.held in 

trustv 

Date 

Received the above described Certificate subject to 

I ail the terns and conditions therein set forth or referr- 

Signature. 

The address of Ihe said 

for tte purpose of notices of assessment, forfeiture, or 

-3- 



Signaturej 
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X==i=i==^=£=B_^_5_M=^_M=£* • made the 
v 

February, 1885, by and between the EDISON ELECTRIC LTOHT 

j-COMPANY, a corporation orBanizod.under the laws,of the S.tatj 

of New York, and doing business in the City.of New York, 

herein called the "Light Co., ■» of the first part; and 

THOMAS ALFA EDISON, of Menlo Park, State of New Jersey, of 

the second part. WITMRSSF.TH; 

JVHEREAS on the 12th. day of January, 1881, the par 

ties hereto entered into a certain Supplemental Agreement 

with respect to cortain experiments in the use of electric¬ 

ity; and 

WHEREAS the second section of the said agreement 

contains certain provisions' with respect to electric rail¬ 

ways, which provisions it is now the intention of the par-: 

ties hereto.to alter and change, as is more fully set forth 

hereafter in this agreement; 

-M0W» THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises 

and of the benefit accruing to each df. the parties hereto 

from this agreement, it is hereby agreed and declared by 

and b°twoon the parties hereto as follows, that is to say; 

FIRST?— The provision in the said second section, 

of the aforesaid agreement of January 12th, 1881, that a 

company should be organized to be called "The Edison Elec- 

..tric. Railway. Co.PP.an^, annulled.. 

JBCOND^-^ I^heVprdvision^ntained also in the sec- 



ond section of the said agreement that the capital stock of 

the said-proposed Railway Company should be issued in the 

proportion of 52-100 of the shares thereof to the Edison 

Electric Light Company, 24-100 of the shares thereof to the 

said Edison and 24-100 of the'shares“thereof to the said 

Railway Company for its' own use, is hereby annulled. 

WHEREAS the cortain Electric Railway Com¬ 

pany, to wit, "The Edison Electric Railway Company," the 

formation of which is provided for in the second section of 

the said agreement of. January 12th; 1881, has never been 

formed, but, in lieu thoreof, . a" certain other Electric Rail¬ 

way Company, to wit, The Electric Railway Company of the 

United States has been heretofore formed, since the date of 

tho aforesaid agreement, by and with the consent of the 

Light Co. and Edison; and. Whereas, the Light Co. and 

Edison are jointly interested ih certain amounts of the 

capital stock; or.shares, inthe said Electric Railway Com¬ 

pany of the l). S., as more fully appoars by certain agree¬ 

ments heretofore executed, to which they were parties, and 

more especially by two cortain agreements dated New York 

City, April 26th, 1883, made by'and between S. D. Field, 

S'. 0. Reed, T. A. Edison and-S. .B. Ea^On (the said Eaton 

more particularly representing the Light Co.); and Whereas 

it is now the desire and intention of the Light Co.- and 

Edison that their respective interests in the said stock 

in the said Electric Railway Company of the U. S., should 



be more definitely determined and defined:- It is hereby 

declared and agreed that the respective interests of the 

Light Co. and of Edison in their said joint interest in the 

capital stock of the said corporation, to wit, The Electric 

Railway Company of tho United States, is and shall be.in 

the following proportions, viz., 2-~a' to the -Light Co., and 

1-3 to Edison; and it is agreod that whenever it may be 

necessary for any purpose whatever to sever and separate 

their said joint interost, or whenever the capital.stock 

of tho said Railway Company may be apportioned and deliver¬ 

ed over so that the Light Co. and Edison may have and take 

certificates for their joint share, therein, 2-3 thereof 

shall belong to the Light Co. ,,.and 1-3 to Edison. 

- FOURTH:— Whereas a certain provision contained 

also in tho aforesaid second section of the said agreement 

of January 12th, 1881, to wit, that Edison shall be reim¬ 

bursed for cortain outlays or expenses made by him, not to 

exceed the sum of Sixteen Thousand dollars #16,000, in cash, 

has been heretofore partially; complied with by the payment 

to him by the Light Co., on tho 30th day of June, 1881, of 

the sum of fifteen thousand dollars on the said account; 

and, whereas, for value, received and in consideration of' 

the benefits arising out of this agreement, Edison is will¬ 

ing to waive the payment of the remaining one thousand dol¬ 

lars:- it is agreed that the said provision in the second 

section Of the said contract providing for reimbursing 

Edison, as. aforodaid, in the sum of sixteen thousand dol- 



lars, is heroby cancelled and annulled, and the Tiight Co. 

is hereby released and discharged from making any further 

payment on account of sixteen thousand dollars ($16,000.). 

FIFTH:—WHEREAS the Sevonth Section of the afore¬ 

said certain agreement made on the 26th. ''day o.f April, 1883, 

by and between Stephen D. Field, S. 0. Reed, Thomas A. Edi¬ 

son and S. B. Raton (the latter acting on behalf of himself 

and the Light Co.), provided that Edison, was to be reimburs¬ 

ed an amount not.exceeding Sixty thousand dollars ($60,000) 

for experiments touching electric, railways; and, Whereas, , 

the exact amount thus to be reimbursed is Sixty Thousand 

Four'Hundred and Ninety Seven dollars and Eighty seven cents 

($60,497.87), instead of the said sum of Sixty thousand 

dollars; and. Whereas, the interest of the Light Co. and 

Edison’in the said amount of $60,497.87 is 'as follows, to 

wit, $38,261.04 to Edison and $22,236.8,’5 to the Light Co.; — 

it is agreed (1) that the provisions in the next.preceding 

section heroin touching the respective interests of the 

Light Co. and Edison in and to, si. certain joint interest in 

the Railway Company, as aforesaid, d'oos not relate or apply 

to the said sum of money to bo reimbursed, as aforesaid, 

and (2) that whenever the said amount of money, to wit, 

$60,497.87, or any proportion thoroof. or any: .payment on 

account thereof, shall be paid, it shall be divided between 

the Light Co. and Edison in the proportion of•their several 

contributions thereto, as aforesaid, that is to say, in the 

proportion of, say, nineteen-thirtieths to Edison, and 
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eleven thirtieths to the Light Co.. 

SIXTH:—WHEREAS the said second section or the 

said agreement of January 12th, 1881, also provided for a 

second payment to Edison, as more fully appears by the fol¬ 

lowing extract quoted from the said second section, to wit: 

« As compensation for the risk or making such expenditures 

“in advance of any agreement or arrangoment. respecting the 

“same, the said Railway Company isy out of its net earnings, 

fand before payment of any dividends to shareholders, to 

“pay to the said Edison another liko sum in dash;" andy 

WIEREAS, the expenditures referred to in the above quota¬ 

tion were a certain sum of monoy ppent by, Edison'on'certain 

failway experiments; and, WHEREAS, the parties hereto now 

desire more definitely to fix and doterminb the amount of 

money to bo paid to Edison as aforesaid, and the time of 

payment:-- it is, therefore, agreed as follows, to wit, 

that so long as the joint interest of tho Light Co. and 

Edison in tho stock of the said Electric Railway Co. of the 

U. S., as determined in the third section hereoT, remains 

undivided, .the abovo mentioned second payment of Sixteen I thousand dollars, as more fully appoars in the contract 

above quotod, shall bo a lien on said undivided joint in¬ 

terest and on the. proceods theroof if sold and on all cash 

dividends received therefrom; but in case said joint in¬ 

terest is dividod and tho stock, or certificates therefor, 

are delivered to the parties entitled thereto, to-wit; ^ 
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to tho Iiight Co, and ^ to Edison, the lion shall follow 

the certificates in the sqme proportions, that is ^ of 

816,000. shall be recognized as a lien on the certificates 

so delivered to the Light Co., their proceeds and dividends 

as above, and the remaining shall be assumed by Edison 

himself. ' • 

SEVENTH:— In the event of the aforesaid stock in 

the Electric Railway Co. of the tJ. S., that is to say the 

stock therein now belonging jointly to the Iiight Co. and 

Edison as more fully appears in this agreement, being here¬ 

after exchanged for any other stock, as,.for illustration, 

in the case of any future consolidation of the said Com¬ 

pany with another,' or in the case of the formation of a 

new or different company and the' substitution of stock in 

that company for the present stock, it is hereby agreed 

that all tho provisions of this agreement, so far as they 

may be capable of application to the said substituted, stoefe, 

shall apply to.the said stock thus acquired by exchange or 

substitution, the same in all respects as to the said orig¬ 

inal stock herein provided for; 

EIGHTH:— It is'hereby expressly declared and agreed 

that nothing heroin contained shall'in any wise alter, 

change or effect, in any way whatever except as expressly 

provided for herein, the said agreomont of January 12th, 

1881; that in no event is any part of tho said agreement 

to bo construed as affected in any wise by this instrument, 







THTS SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT made the Seventh day 

of February, 1885, by and between THE EDISON ELECTRIC LIftHT. 

COMPANY, herein called the LIGHT 00., of the first part; and 

THE-EDISON MACHINE WORKS, herein called the MACHINE WORKS,-of 

the second part; each being a corporation created under the 

laws of the State of New.York and having its principal office 

in the City of New York, 

- ' WITNESSETH;- - 

WHEREAS the parties hereto entered into a certain 

agreement with relation to the manufacture of certain art¬ 

icles specified therein, on the first day of September, 1884, 

reference to whichis now made for greater particularity; 

and 

WHEREAS the tenth section of the said agreement 

refers to certain preexisting contracts, a list of which was 

annexed to the said agreement', marked Exhibit C; and 

WHEREAS, by oversight, there was omitted from the 

said Exhibit C, two certain dontracts theretofore made on be¬ 

half of the Light Co., the same being more particularly here¬ 

inafter referred to, which omission the parties hereto, now 

desiro to rectify:- Now,.therefore, in consideration of the 

premises, it is hereby agreed as follows, viz.: 

FIRST. The said Exhibit C, the same being attached to 

the said agreement of September 1st., 1884, and forming a 

part thereof, is hereby changed and amended by adding thereto 

the following data touching two proposed license companies 

theretofore agreed to be licensed by the Light Co. and Thomas 

Alva Edison, to manufactiire certain articles, as more fully 
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appear in two certain agreements made by and between S*. D. 
Field and S. G. Reed, in behalf of themselves and their asso¬ 

ciates, of the first part, and Thomas A. Edison, and S. b'. 

Baton, on behalf of themselves and their associates (includ¬ 

ing the Light Co.),-..0f-the-second part, both being dated-April 

26th., 1883, tho said data thus to be added being as follows, 

to wit: 

•Two proposed Electric Railway Companies, provided for 

“m two certain agreements made, April 26th., 1883, by and 

•between Stephen D. Field and Simeon G. Reed, in behalf of 

“themselves and their associates, of the first part, and 

| “Thomas A.. Edison and s'. B. Eaton, in behalf of themselves 

“and their associates (including the Edison Electric Light 

•Co.), of the second part." 

.SECOND. It is agreed that the said agreement of Sept- 

ember 1st., 1884, and the Exhibits thereto annexed, are to ’ 

remain and be unchanged and unaltered, and in full force and 

effect, just as if this agreement had never been made, save 

and except as otherwise distinctly and specifically set forth 

herein. 

.THIRD. it is agreed that the two proposed Electric 

Railway Companies, aforesaid, may be merged into one company, 

or may be consolidated with other companies, in any manner ’ 

that from time to time may seem best to the said two companies 

their successors and assigns. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF t.hn parties hereto have severally 

caused these presents to be executed by their officers, there¬ 

to expressly authorized, and their respective corporate seals 
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to be hereto affixed and attedted, at the City of New York 

the day and year first above mentioned* 

The Edison Electric Light Company, 

— by — 

(SEAL) 1. 7 7 Batrene Crowell, 

Attest: President,. 

F. S. Hastings, 

Secretary. 

Edison Machine Works, 

— by — 

Thomas A . Edison, 

(SEAL) President 

Attest; 

Sani1-. Instill,. 

Secretary 





New York City, 

February 10,1885. 

C T. Christenson, Esq.,Trustee. 

Dear Sir:- • • 

Ref err inn 'to the letter of instructions 

addressed to you, dated January 15,1885, by Nine Trustees 

of the Electric Railway Company of the United States, and 

others; and referring more particularly to the direction 

in the said letter for you to sell and transfer Twenty five 

hundred (2500) shares of stock to the Edison Electric 

''light Company, or to such other parties as that company 

may direct, also Twenty five hundred (2500) shares to 

Cyrus W.Field, or to such other parties as he may direct:- 

the undersigned, to wit, the said Edison Electric light 

Company and'the said Cyrus W.Field hereby unite in re¬ 

questing you to sell and transfer the said Five thousand 

(5,000) shares of stock to the foilowing parties, or 

assignsi to wit;- 

The Edison Electric light Company 

Cyrus W. Field 

Henry M. Field 

Frod’k F.Thompson 

David Dudley Field' 

R. E.- Deyo 

1457 shares 

' 1143 •» 

500 " 

1000 »’ 

500 " 

400 
5,000 shares 

The undersigned further request you to issue 

to the parties named above, and to their•assigns or 

1* 



j successors in interest.as they may appear from time to time 

receipts or certficates for the said stock, using therefor 

the font, of certificate hereto annexed; and to take all 

necessary steps to carry out and perforn the conditions 

and requirements set forth in the said fom of receipt or 

certificate. 

It is understood and agreed that the foregoing 

transfers are to be made subject to all the terms and 

conditions of the aforesaid letter of Instructions of 

January 15,1885.- 

Respectfully yours 





THIS INDENTURE, made this 'day of 

One thousand oifjht hundred and oighty-five, between THOMAS A. 

EDISON of the City of New York, party of the one part, and THE 

EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, of the City of Mew York, of the 

other part, 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said Edison Electric Light Company has 

heretofore granted to said Edison cortain right or exploiting the 

business of electric lighting in South Amorica, Central America 

and Mexico, under certain conditions and provisions, and for con¬ 

siderations to be observed, performed and paid by said Edison; and 

WHEREAS, the partios hereto mutually desire^.to release 

each other from the agreements, conditions,, provisions and consid¬ 

erations hereto fore entered into and agreed upon between them; 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of tho premises and of 

the sum of One dollar, paid by each of tho partios to the other, 

respectively, tho receipt of v/hich is hereby acknowledged, each 

of them, the said Thomas A. Edison and tho Edison Electric Light 

Company, does hereby, for h inis el ft and itself, and for his and its 

legal representatives and successors, release and absolutely and 
claims 

forever disbharge the other of and from all agxBEi&BHtg and demands, 

actions, causes of action of every name and nature, so that neither 

of them shall have any claim on the other directly or indirectly 

on any contract or thing undertaken, done or omitted to be done, 

in regard to tho matters set forth in the first recital of these 
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has caused those presents to bo oxqcutod by its President, and 

its corporate seal to bo hereto affixed, and the said party of the 

second part has set his hand and seal hereto the day and year first 



Now York City, 

February 14,1885. 

Hon. David Dudley Field, Counsol, 

Tho Electric Railway Company of the United States• 

Dear Sir:- 

Rcforrinc to my 1 engthy letter to you, 

dated January 15,1885, wherein I called your attention to 

certain unfinished matters of the Electric Railway Company 

of the United States, and wherein more especially, in the 

eighth section of the said letter, I referred to a license 

to be executed by the Edison Electric LiGht Compaty, in 

behalf of the Railway Company, for the use of the Edisoni 

dynamo for railway propulsion purposes, I now beS to call 

your attention as follows,viz. 

First. One of the two aGrecmsnts of April 26, 

1883, viz.,the one referrinc to the proposed company to be 

formed for Elevated Railways in the City of New York ex¬ 

clusively, has never been carried out. In the fifth sec¬ 

tion of the aGreement of March 6,1884, it-was distinctly 

provided that the said aGreement should not be carried out 

and that tho proposed company shpuld not bo formed, but 

i that in place thereof the rights that were to accrue to 

the said proposed company for Elevated Railways in New 

York, should be transferred to the then existing Company, 

to wit: The Electric Railway Company of the United States. 

It seems to me that a formal agreement is 

necessary to put into shape, and to carry out the abov,® 



mentioned intentions I have accordingly prepared such 

an agreement, a copy of which X beg to submit to you 

haroto annoxod, markod Exhibit A. If it meets your 

approval, I suggest that the proper steps be taken to see 

that it is executed.' 

Please observe that I have made the Edison 

Electric light Company a party to the said proposed agree¬ 

ment,Exhibit A. I have done so because that Co. was a 

party to the said agreement of March 6, 1884, and would 

therefore have to bo a party to this one. 

SECOND. The agreement of assignment and license 

for the Edison Electric light Company and T.A.Edison 

prepared by you, dated May 18,1883, the same being a 

document in eleven sections, with thtfee Exhibits, was 

prepared on the same hypothesis as the'two original agree¬ 

ments of April 26,1883, was jsropared. That is to say at 

that time, it was the intentionnto form two separate Com¬ 

panies, one for the elevated railways in New York City, ani 

the other for all the resf'of the United States. In 

preparing the said agreement of May 18,1883, you evidently 
said 

had this fact in mind,' and, carrying out tho^original 

in tent ions, you drew the agreement as applicable to the 

Company then roally in existence, and you reserved thorein 

the territory of the Electric Railways of the United States 

intending to provide for than when the proposed company 

exclusively for Elevated Railways in N.Y.City might be 

foimed. 



In view of the aforesaid reservation, whereby 

the license for patent ri#rts Given by the said Edison 

agreement of May 18,1883, to the Electric Railway Company 

of the United States was reserved touchinc the Elevated 

Railways, in New York City, and was not given as regards 

the territory of the said roads.it now becomes necessary, 

it. seems to me, to amend'the said Edison agreement of May , 

18,1883, so as to make it cover the whole of the United 

States, including the said Elevated Railways and the 

territory thereof. I have accordingly prepared a contract 

to be executed by and between the same parties who executed 

the said Edison agreement of May 18,1883,(to wit, the 

Edison Electric Light Company and Thomas A.Edison of the 

first part and the Electric Railway Co.of the United 

States of the second part).whereby the aforesaid reserva¬ 

tion touching the said Elevated Railways is cancelled, and 

I the said agreement of May 18,1883, is now made to cover the I 

whole United States.without any reservation whatever* 

A copy of this agreement thus prepared by me 

is hereto annexed, marked Exhibit B. If it meets your 

approval I suggest that it be presented to the Board of 

1 Trustees of the Railway Company for their approval, and th*e 

subsequently it be executed by the parties to it* 

I THIRD. Referring again to eighth section of 

my said letter of January 15,1885, addressed to you, I 

beg to say that I am of opinion that the whole questionof 

license is covered and that no further license is needed, 



provided the two proposed agreements hereto annexed are 

adopted. 

FOURTH. Referring to the ninth clause of said 

letter of January 15,1885, addressed to you wherein the 

patents assignable by the Edison Electric Light Company 

to the Railway Company of the U.S. are referredtto.tfcg 

game bain* iteeieed in BghtdttX* ftgof the said agreement 

of May 18,1883,(being six in number) I beg to say that five 
/ ^ 

of those six Letters Patent,to wit. Nos.263, 132,265,778, 

✓ y 
273,489,273,490,273,494,are now in my possession,having 

been handed to me by Mr .Edison and the Edison Electric 

Light Company to be given to the Railway Company. I have 

also in my possession a certain other patent relating ex¬ 

clusively to Electric Railways,granted to Mr.Edison on the 

12th.day of February,1884,No.293,483,which hasalso been 

handed to me by the Light Company to be given to the Rail¬ 

way Company.' As regards the remaining patent contained 

in the said schedule A,to wit,No.248,430,I am informed by 

an officer of the Edison Company that it has been mislaid 

but that it will probably be found in due time,and that 

when found it will at once be returned over to the Railway 

Company of the United States. 

FIFTH. I beg to remind you,and put on record 

now,in order that it may not be forgotten,hereafte p,that 

the six patents mentioned above all stand in the name of 

Mr.Edison,no assignments to the Railway Company having yet 

been executed,and that it now remains for the Electric 

Railway Company of the U.S,to prepare assignments and 



secure Mr.Edison's signature to them,prior to filing them 

for record in the Patent office. 

If you desire me to attend to this,I will do 

so,but will first await your instructions. 

SIXTH. The foregoing matters above set"forth 

in this "letterjcover,!’ beiieVe ail* the unfinished business 

of a legal nature connected with the affairs of the 

Electric Railway Company,intrusted to me. If I can be 

of any additional service,as Associate Counsel,it will 

give me great pleasure to render any service in my power. 

Respectfully yours, 

S.B.Eaton, 

Associate Counsel. 











Exhibit B 

THIS AGREEMENT, made the first day of September, 1884, by 
and between The Edison Electric Light Company, herein called the 
Lioht Co., of the first part; and The Electric Tube Company, herein 
called the Tube Co., of the second part; each being a corporation 
created under the laws of the State of New York and having its principal 
office in the City of New York, Witnesseth : 





Fourth. Royalties are agreed upon as follows, viz: 











>e binding, 
lis contract as to licensees of the Light Co. 
itself, should it become a manufacturer. But 
in manufacturing the articles covered by this 
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tx/'-ifijh. o cfy/7cn,t^d J?&estsi OfS Jkdt o^vkJ Jc£4 '/iq Os/*slieL.£i£> otsd . 

O Ct/fif Crt-t) <L/Pl>* A&/ e r^t/LccC ajfylrutJLy'* s/AS*SI, 

A7' -Jh+fa crvm 04si£s0<sJ- ssisO -d^d'/S'lrt'L-d ffioAcftytsct i^j 

'thtyl'l cW.tA.tqj ', ot.tyt cC nAfysts/n£< ocxs/AcsisO .&/&. J 6A //'£’¥, 

-^xJts oU Y- A/A AS, - Oc£sl a CSytyU CSV P.tslytAyLt}^ 

*sisu~.(ffijctyt/itytsct^y/. -A-<c^isi ty-, dytsAtyt. -<iAo --da**. ct> .ibot/Ji-t 

A er£^jd asi-tcL //A o A/f&./'/art^d AotJ_tiSyt//' Ao JZj2 

SAtMsr-B cruO., ^/Atue._-<? c*yt c>t ^Cn-eA7 ctytyfytyf QtSTJL. ol&/>-crt crc-C-d 

°f~ a °9" c^irt^estA ^ f s/dcf£/f^tJZstA -AsJ$A..//•£jel s/o 

yCtyd^J A^Otyi CMd Myd Ot^-CTtytlyd Ctyt cO, CZ'l'ISttf''J^f/'l'l 

•flri era ^s/sut CwA s/Aljirtyf CrtsO crt._ &1.JZ-LAJ O^/ytrUMst-ts/d ertylsl 0^3 

evAt-t aAo '/Su>_ s/t crscs/ytjixi oyrs/AtsL,■ rdre o tstnctJ/t certs/-, crcscus/At 

oj* <f-A/ _ y/sist crst-^-—^o-tstri//Ay CTc/. <LUJiJ-e.cn£-£y . si^-t ac-SAcy 

s-tSyes/Ar/tyuO- crerUL_fCfe cxrU -^rr~ Crtytsty-JrAjay erfcts/e., A-BS7-B cr^f- 

^Ton? ft i£ <Acirvc<$ OLjd •jAfj/tsetjsd .' - _ 

tAAfjPs1 cu-c/J-ui-d a-^-,/ At-ii-ydjz. e cvw cO -j/v arts/--jf~Lrd 

OLtstof As£l /acst-tsd ytcfj2St Cts/yt. OrtsV . r/flf-JL- jdytytstslsL .O-j/f (fl/'TL&J 

(s{ C/AlAcvi Ad _ s/A. estsLr At cx-dicl. A a.t dC ex i t o/ <yf ■■/ Ac 

j-ddrte a tsi QJZy>7A^/AtjvwiJ- off 0fysU<vS$at-Lsl c/'d-f ct) dAcurJld 

a-J? '/At_D—^c(j2£fl/ aeytjOLr~Q-CtAt*A.tiL£y.jd<f.o5&j-. l^cw^t: 

O^-r/AcS) J^vi*!'/- A ctrtr/r Ad .-*-oAtyt. qAu ./At eytJ. At COtS-tO. sd tycS-d <lrct& . 

J1-Ots._ QCs/tA>CXSV ... Ot^^c/i.^tsU^Xdy£^^J^-rCd-ACt-AdUriyO-y/Ajlrt^. &$-— 

Af-CS-rJZJ&strf atcy s/b~AcasL^^Qjd.,-at^d*4.4_yrrsD ..atststo/. -d.es/: tfr'e? 

Odryr cZ-y-Aft^y- r/^^t-d-aJ^yirrytt-djtytstAra -dyfCftyO 

OtytyfO<S. -*}&s/—CTV esO yAo~y-&£-^<i:C<yt ‘cO AAuO eAtctyty&ytStStyld 0Ake_. 



oi-t-coi cn.t4j C?0-e*yfija~tstytrf-.-t4'yl dyy.CLQJB^d^Orc}\ 

oc^t oL oud -d C^J-t-tyeS , odU-e/^^Ojc^^o/; 4tU/-&!_, ae-est c*. s*lu- 

/v-tZs*/—ysit cw <?c y/o7 s/J?UL- ajlyfJlt a cxSsi^O^crc <&£//e^ 

t/ay/j^cs/- ac^-cr-ejzyt clscCs, sA/Ze^esz-eSresist eeO Ksuafaje <is/s-£ esAij^jya 

. A&df..rfaJ&.t octsi CCS ft&X/t-3y'~.w*-<oL .4£^, . 

^mst-pcm clru/os^cAscb tzt^oL. sAul. A£/s/s^ ^co/a*-^ So" 

. . ffsr cx.t'L'h cb s/ A^crej! _  ____ 

^rwt<$c6. ‘Ao-CUeveKJ j£ cts/ jALc^c^t cb. <&rut.~. 

Ct-l't-!^-d-£lcc(L&-, CulstcL A J^XlnXL&tlj C)l.^rcilSe*l , CO-/2tt£is CsxJ 

Stay.<.c^)4*cO af-'rft^iJeox^cO/icv^- 

-do y/o 0(0, Jo: <jye y/o.lf&At**., , accb- 

y^/y.^CdJyt c^/crc^t a^i,Lct a-Jy) <’Cj'istyi oeye*_ cyooa£e.i^ JtJ^) &■_ 

at^aiyMcf o/s^ <] c*Ju> ^£b/isiy 

■L, Aiasee^ulyi) o~/Ar&*yd //o~ QsJ-t.cn^J- c IAyort^yS ObCyl Qsts'jZs>cO ^4r-c_ cyJLG /es.eso/'XC^J sesl o> 

0%L&> <^.-r cc/->-J%y,-tst g?< ore., a^JZ&^L&crtsf-esi-tQr -&e*S<,<. 

^tCfyyfcrocyZud^. <=r-e^6^esiJ^y/syLeZAt, 

- S&CCOl 'rV . <lXh£j ji &t,,cxees/ALd dao ere* cO I 

//icryeJ-,. **k cbesccUeZre*) ofsbAtt-^otsey, eccct?/cremes/- 

Qey^tcL. ^juyeseexS^ ^ ^uej^. /a~ etc,* U nsl/Ao SA. surd eUet 

Qere^^yy &«+*. Ofeetrc. /y-e CM J-6L vtoU* 

■Alseswcrf Jfije.c.j seeeyJUs obeys oAri. 0,/uco/racrti ^ /c^w-i 

ofy^^b UZ*t£>., ^aai y^TyJ^^ve^o 



- OuflAcufn. cu/pcn-t^d t /to_/F$L£j Q.Cri,t c>Lii. a/- O-ff d-t-oc-e^ytic^- oo Jp~o-c<^4  

. ct/lz-MtJ CJ~^j C-P]Q^'Ll2Jt_<_tL.t Q-t-t-'/s //d~ - 

■t-OCcri cL> sS-fctT ..Ot-t-tcO ■'Pest-^ea/f-t cri/U orf- cx-Owh. 

ot'tb -- c/cl/s? cyst ot^t oC PePe^L^iCrtd-y 

i&jl'/ydljep/iu O'l-t cr~u A_7/l Oj d/dl Ot~txt<^d ct-tsf otj -P-G*/*C4>lzax*t) 

/rfncc-tsucd.—o&i-'i.oL) .^d'/ct/fa ctuljJ ,... aartaO ocx). ^■Lexu-e^e^ex/For^d..cuiei 

C><i-t ccoCa -Jj.-CjO M-ti/b , crc.^Lcy/:^?j2^zj SzslJ?cc/pt'tl <^j-. 

■cist.—ccorsy —CUPocj,_ yJ:/'t J2st-jE-/,o'.,-Ct.oC.~_ 

,'ir*Cx4'4J) s/r&JV Go-uttj/~lcoitrC/. 'C'&JisrsiC^-.a^ULd£^ts~e*Cj(L/firtcrist.ofi/f'±. 

&*d /rta,fi Gtrrjo a'c o cccod a p/cJ P-et fi/tJZ./'t cvt-ccb,- t>./rL./tA. oct.^ 

d/~t OP'Cd ' c-^-O-r- c^Pc//Fc^c-<l fficp/n-t-L-J oCa-lAspiCy 

...oo-otlo/ edJart/Cf. ct. <&4- otsoe oL pJ'iM Q_nd d cltca^ y/Fr-6.^ 

oCCp-tju. s/tF'jf Q_cu^<szjeJ scd-d -ot. ct^t-t eg? 0^~-d P~t(p£-l ’SCvc7Lx! 

X^Cc/o-l^t//- J 0-l-d£-£~ QO-ds/il; c£t Gift CLd Ci -Csaa/rLC-Ot-d a*} 

S't't. <L^cn/up oO tts't'tP &-&/c<ustst Jr£c~£L c_ O^cayf^ 

.*£xf7=40ui*u4. ct* cXj Qert^/'t c^L/stJ  _- 

-M |M>; <Jh^U QOcdAj Oldstslj, tPlslAS eyutJFcndJ CLd Ct-J^crrJL 

-doCt 'oO , _d£)_ OC&2. Sj!_> <xfoflJ?t.G CxJ?-&lj 'd-ofjzJsCf fa'/?Cc ^COfScfacs 

e-d pzr{- . -doex oO Ccnpxjh-OCMstjJ Asd ^oprstsidjio&/ J/fiji) 

tjocAt^J .fictSo/AjLxl  C/J~ -d4.Q crtA old' flctstsf~ MJ-CjfcCj Ccd-dA-Cyisu 

■SpUL . PhpyC>Cpp//pcnx. Oi^ot y'^Ce,. tPce^esiAsIprcyi ctw/xcO 

■/Pijzrtj!.ettci>....‘/o..j&&jti... </oca.‘6C>.Qert^t^zcutst-p/., c>C.ppp.OCAdl.JO_ 

OCtst/ty —d-tst&J<0.—.Ot/aJfc£A.<S CC^^JZJ, 

\s/.O^z/zAPri^l. G-rdjt-d._. 

£-fe-J^o-?-7UsvT_ OfS.. &J-ooLeji*dA. .<?■&*.ccu-cts*. _cotx.cC.-$os/<pi 

^Z-actsOt^l_/txstj /ip* er/toitsiJ. cesi*.<cO xJyf6t^/<apx^<} aotnat fiJ?cit_txt2sJ 

Cc^cn-tt^. ,/^2asv tccrctJej, ■f^Aest. ootstoC axF-Ooo i/e, -'■t'fijL. 
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THIS AGRBEM E N T_ made tho ?A, 

day of Pebruury One thousand eight hundred and eighty f.ivi 

by and between tho EDISON ELECTRIC LTOHT COMPANY, a Cor¬ 

poration created and existing undor tho laws of tho Stato 

Of Now Tork, and having its principal office in the City 

of Now York, hereinafter called the LIOUT COMPANY, and 

THOMAS A. EDISON, of Menlo Park, County of Essex, Stato 

of Now Jersey, partios of tho first part; and the ELEC¬ 

TRIC RAILWAY COMPANY of tho Waited Status, a Corporation 

created and existing undor tho Laws of tho Stato of New 

York, hordinaftor called the RAILWAY COMPANY, party of the 

second part, 

ff I T N B S S B T It: - 

WHBR E A S the partios horoto have here¬ 

tofore oxoeutod a certain agreement bearing date tho lHth, 

day of May, 10B3, whoroby certain assignments, grants and 

licenses woro providod for touching cortain invontions 

| covorod by tho lottors Patont of tho United Statos, and 

othorwiso, as more particularly appears in said agroemont- 

reference to which is now made; and ' - 

WHEREAS by certain portions of tho said 

agre<snont, and more ospocially by cortain parts of tho 

third and sixth sections thoroor, certain rosorvations 

woro made by tho partios of tho first part, to wit, tho 

LIOHT CO., and tho said EDISON, of the said patont rights, 

liconsea and invontions to bo used in connection with the 

IS •2'^ 



Elovatod Railways within the Oity of New York; 

arid, 

V H B R E A S it has boon agrood by and bo- 

twoon tho parties horoto, being the samo parties who exe¬ 

cuted tho arorosaid agreement, that tho said rosorvations 

shall bo cancollod, thereby leaving tho said agreement 

without, and froo from all rosorvations touching tho said 

Elovatod Railways, so that, and to tho ond that, tho ELEC¬ 

TRIC RAILWAY COMPANY of tho United Ktatos, aforesaid, may 

have, enjoy and possess as extensive riehts as regard the 

Elovatod Railways of tho Oity of Now York, and the torri-- 

tory thereof, and it now has and onjoys, under tho said 

agreement, as to tho rest of tho United States. 

N 0 W. T H E R B V 0 R E, IT IS MUTUALLY 

APRRED by and botwoon tho parties horoto, as follows, to 

wit: 

PI R s T. 

Tho aforesaid written agrooment, assignment, 

grant and liconso bearing date tho eighteenth day of May, 

1883, shall bo and tho same hereby is modified by tho 

cancellation of all reservations therein contained touch¬ 

ing patent rights, liconses and inventions to bo used Tor, 

upon, or in connection with tho Elevated Railways of tho 

City of Now York, or railwuy propulsion thereon, so that, 
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and to tho end that, tho said Railway Company, to wit, 

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY of the IJnitod Statos, may 

havo as regards tho Elovated Railways of tho City of Now 

York and tho territory thereof, tho sawo rights as, but 

no groator rights than, tho said Railway Company had or 

has as regards tho rest of tho United Statos and tho ter¬ 

ritory thereof, under and pursuant to tho said agreement 

boforo such modification was made. 

SECOND. 

The aforesaid written agroomont, assignment, 

grant and license, bearing date tho eighteenth day of May, 

1883, is hereby modified only in the rospoct and manner 

above set forth, and all other reservations and previsions 

thoroin contained, shall continue in full force and offeet 

both as to the territory of tho said Elevated Railways in 

the City of New York and as to the rest of the territory 

of tho United Statos, and shall stand as tho agreement bo- 

twoon tho parties hereto, without reservation, change or 

alteration, save and except as above specifically sot v 

forth in this agroomont. 

IN WITNESS THEREOF. the 

LIGHT COMPANY and the RAILWAY COMPANY have respectively 

caused their Corporate names to be hereto subscribed and 

their corporate seals to be affixed by their proper offi¬ 

cers thereto duly authorized, and tho said EDISON has \ 

hereunto sot his hand and soal. 







New York,February 24,1885. 

To the Directors of the 

Electric Railway Co.of the United StatSs. 

Gentlemen:- 

I deem it important at this stage of the 

Company's existence to call your attention to a brief 

resume of its history,contract obligations and present 

status,inasmuch as it does not appear from the minutes of 

the Company what authority there is in the Board to take 

the important steps which have just been made; nor is there 

any clear reference in the minutes, to the existing con¬ 

tracts from which this company derivesmits rights and 

under which it assumes certain obligations. 

A certain agreement was made April 26,1883, 

between Stephen D.Field,Simeon G.Reed,Thomas A.Edison and 

S.B.Eaton by the provisions of which the present company 

was formed,to operate the: Edison and Field patents through¬ 

out t.the United States except for the Elevated Railroads 

in New York City. Under this agreement the Field and 

Edison interests agreed to transfer to the Treasury of 

this Company 2500 shares of Stock each,making in all 5000 

shares. 

Another agreement was made the same date 

between the same parties,providing for the formation of 

a separate company for the Elevated railroads in New York 

City. 

k 
Subsequently,a supplemental contract was made 



between the same parties,under date of March 6}1884,by whibft 

it was provided that this Company should also take the 

elevated railroads of the City of New York as well as 

the rest of the United States,and that no separate company 

for the elevated railroads in New York City should be 

formed. It was also provided that the Edison and Field 

interests should each contribute 5000,instead of 2500 

shares of stock to the Treasury of this Company,for a 

working capital,in all 10,000 shares. 

On May 18,1883,5000 shares of the Treasury 

stock were placed in the hands of a Trustee,Mr.Egisto P. 

Fabbri,under a Declaration of Trust subscribed by him. 

This trust was subsequently transferred by consent to Mr. 

C.T.Christensen,as Trustee. Among the conditions otf 

the trust were the following: To sell the stock when re¬ 

quested by a majority of the Trustees of the Company and 

out of the proceeds to apply $10,000.to the use of the 

Company; and to pay over a sum not exceeding $65,000. 

to Edison and Field,to reimburse them for money expended 

on experiments. None of this itock was ever sold until 

the present sale,now about to take place. 

No active exploitation of its patents has ever 

been made by this Company, except the running of an ex¬ 

perimental road at Menlo Park and the operation of a smalj. 

j.ine at the Chicago Exposition of Railway appliances in 

the Summer of 1883. During the past Winter,however,the 

matter of making an extended experiment on the elevated 

2 
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Railroad of the Manhattan Company in New York City has 

received your consideration and attention. In the early 

stages of the negotiation it was thought that the Man¬ 

hattan Co.would provide a third rail,as well as the steam 

power to operate dynamos furnishing the electricity. 

Under this, management we could have made the experiment 

for about $25,000. By a resolution passed^by the Manhattan 

Company,however,January 8,1885,(which appears in the 

minutes of this Company of that date) the Manhattan Co. 

declined to furnish anything,and would only grant us the 

use of the 2nd.Ave.structure. To make the whole ex¬ 

periment, therefore, it would be necessary for us to spend 

about $53,000.,as appears-by a report contained in the 

minutes of January 8,1885; consequehtly it was decided 

by your Board to sell 5000 shares of the Treasury stock 

in the hands of the Trustee at $15.per share,by which 

$75,000. in cash would be raised for the proposed exper- 

iment. The necessary^have been prepared by Counsel and 

are now ready to be handed over to the Trustee,and the 

necessary certficates will then be issued to the purchasers 

of the stock. 

Inasmuch as the Declaration of Trust provides 

that the Trustee,after paying over $10,000.from the pro¬ 

ceeds of the sale of stock for the purposes of the Company, 

should reimburse Field and Edison a sum,not exceeding 

.$65,000.£or money spent,it became necessary to obtain their 

consent to defer the payment of that sum until after the 
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sum of $75,000. had first been raised for the purposes of 

the experiment on the elevated railway. This was done by 

contract dated January 15,1885,between Stephen D.Field, 

Simeon 6.Reed,Thomas A.Edison and S.B.Baton. 

Although this company is not a party to any of 

| these contracts,it seems to me that there should besome 

reference to them specifically in your minutes,and it is 

! for tha't purpose that I make this statement. I would sug- 

j gest,therefore,that copies of the following documents be | 

! obtained by. the Secretary and filed with the records and 

papers of this company. 

j (1) Agreement dated April26,1883,between Stephen D. 

j Field,Simeon G.Reed,Thomas A.Edison and S.B.Eaton,regarding 

a general company. 

(2) Agreement of same date,between same parties,regarding 

the elevated railroads in New York City. 

(3) Declaration of Trust by Egisto P.Fabbri and C.T. 

Christensen,dated May 18,1883. 

(4) Supplemental contract between Stephen D.Field, 

Simoon G.Reed,Thomas A.Edison and S.B.Eaton,dated March 6, 

1884. 

(5) Second Supplemental <$ontrflot.Jbotweon the same 

parties, dated January 15, 1885, 

These pspers, together with the Assignments of 

patents from Field and Edison, dated May 18, 1883, and 

the fhrther assignments and licenses now being prepared 

by Counsel, qnd the documents referred to in the minutes 

-4- 
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of your mo tting3 og January 8 and 16, February 4 and 

February 24, 1885, will, with the book of minutes, show 

a olear aid eonneoted history of the Company's trans¬ 

actions. 

The doouments referred to in connection with 

these four meetings are as follows: 

(a) Form of proposed contract between this Company 

and others to forai Hie American Electric Radlway Com¬ 

pany. 

(b) Request to 0. T. Christensen, Trustee, to sell 

5000 shares of the stock of this Company, dated January 

15, 1885. 

(c) Form of subscription to the stock of this Com¬ 

pany, to bo sold by Trustee. 

(d) Contract between Manhattan Railway Company 

and the Electric Railway Company of the United States, 

dated February 25, 1885. 

(e) letter of Mr. Cyrus Vf, Field and The Edison 

Electric light Co. to C. T. Christensen, Trustee, dated 

February 10, 1885. 

(f) Agreonent dated Foby. 24, 1885, between Stephsi 

D. Field and Simeon Q. Reed of the. first part, Thomas A. 

Edison and S. B. Eaton of the second part; and the Ed¬ 

ison Electric light Company of the third part, annualling 

contract of ApfiiU 26, 1883, as to Elevated Roads in New 

York City, and transfwrring rights in elevated Railway3 

in New Yoft City to Electric Railway Co. of the united 

States. 
-5- 



(s) Agreement dated Feb. 24,1885' 5, between The 

Edison Electric light Co'. and Thomas A. ijjjdison of. the 

first part and the Electric Railway Company of the United 

States pf th e oth at- part, modifying the assignment and I license dated May 18,18883 

I would call attention At> the fact that the 

certificates of stook, as they are now issued, do not 

correctly apportion the stock, in accordance with the 

supplemental contract of March 6, 1884. The majority of 

the certificates were made out under the original con¬ 

tract of April 26, 1883, whereby the Field and Edison 

interests each had 7500 shares, ifaile the remaining 5000 

shares were issued to the Trustee. By the provisions 

of the supplemental centracjr of March 6, 1884, 10,000 

shares should be issued to the Trustee, and a redistribu¬ 

tion made between the Edison and Field interests. It 

would seem tome therefore, that tie present certificates 

should be cancelled and new one? issued under instruct¬ 

ions from the Board* 

mere is ora; more snail matter which needs cor¬ 

rection. It is on page 18 of the Book of minutes of this 

Company, where the words *Tho Edison Electrio.light Co*, 

and* should bo interlined between the 9° and 10», and 

also between the 11« and 12» linos ft-om the bottom of 

tho page before the word "Messrs", This correction may b 

be made by direction of the Board. 
Respectfully, 

Edward H. Johnson, 
President. 
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THIS AGREEMENT made the 24th.day of February, 

1885,by and between Stephen DvField and Simeon G.Reed,on 

behalf of themselves and associates parties of the first 

part,Thomas A.Edison and S.B.Eaton on behalf of themselves 

j and their associates parties of the second part,and the 

| Edison Electric light Company,a corporation created and 

| existing under the laws of the State of New York herein- 

I after called the ligttr Co.party of the third part WITNESS- 

! EH: 

| WHEREAS the first and second parties hereto , 

j have heretofore executed a certain agreement by and between 

| themselves,dated the 28th.day of April,1883,whereby they 

j agreed,within six months to form a corporation to vihiah 

! should be transferred certain inventions,to be used only 

| upon the Elevated Railroads in the City of New York;and 

WHEREAS in a certain other agreement made by 

and between all three of the said parties dated the 6th.- 

day of Mareh,1884,it was agreed,in the fifth section there¬ 

of ,(1) that the provisions in the said agreement of April 

28,1883,for forming a corporation for the use of the said 

certain invention® upon the Elevated Railroads in New York 

City as aforesaid,should not be carried out,and (2)that 

no such corporation should be formed and no inventions be 

transferred thereto; but (3) that in place tte reof a new 



rights and stipulations contained in the said original 

agreement,to wit, the said agreement of April 26,1883, 

should he transferred and made over to the Electric Rail¬ 

way Company of the United States,the same being a cor¬ 

poration heretofore formed in pursuance of a certain other 

agreement providing therefor,made by and between the par¬ 

ties hereto on the same date,to wit,the 26th.day of April, 

1883; and 

WHEREAS in the said fifth section of the said 

agreement of March 6,1884,it was further provided and agredct 

that the said contract pf April 26,1883,relating to the 

Elevated Railroads of-New York City,asaforesaid,should be 

annulled,the same to be done as.'sooneas the aforesaid new 

agreement and assignment,transferring certain rights and 

stipulations,as aforesaid,to the Electric Railway Company 

of the United States should have been executed,but should 

remain meantime in full force and effect. 

NOW THEREFORE,in consideration of the mutual 

promises hereinafter contained.it is AGREED as f ollows, 

that is to say: 

FIRST. All the rights,stipulations,agreements 

and assigments contained in the aforesaid original agree¬ 

ment,dated April 26,1883,relating (1) totthe transferring 

to the proposed company the inventions therein specified, 

the same being applicable exclusively to electrical pro¬ 

pulsion on railways,to be used only upon the Elevated 

Railways in the City of New York; and (2) to the granting 



I 

of licenses to the said company to use the said inventions 

therein specified,the same being incidental tosuch pro¬ 

pulsion, on the said Elevated Railroads:shall be,and it is 

agreed,hereby are transferred and made over to the Electric 

Railway Company of the United States,with the same force 

and affect as if the said original agreement so far as 

it relates to the matters above mentioned,had been orig¬ 

inally made with the said Company,to wit,the Electric 

Railway Company of the United States. But it is further 

agreed thqt none of the other provisions of the said 

agreement of April 26,1883,that it is to say none of the 

benefits,requirements,or other provisions,whatsoever con¬ 

tained therein,save and except as above specifically set 

forth,shall pass to or hereafter survive for the benefit 

of the said Electric Railway Company of the United States, 

nor the said Company be bound thereby,except as aforesaid. 

SECOND. The aforesaid original agreement 

bearing date the 26th.day of April,1883,shall be and hereby 

is annulled. 

THIRD. Each of the parties hereto,hereby agrees 

to release,and in consideration of one dollar ($1) to each 

party by the other paid,hereby does release and for ever 

discharge the other parties hereto,their heirs,executors, 

administrators and assigns of and from all action,cause 

of action,suits,claims and demands whatsoever,whether at 

law or in equity,for or by reason of any matter,cause or 

thing,arising out of the aforesaid original contract 

3 



bwaring date the 26th.day of April,1883. 

INWWITNESS WHEREOF,the first two parties hereto 

have to this instrument set their hands and seals sev¬ 

erally, and the said company has caused its corporate name 

to be hereto subscribed,and its corporate seal hereto 

affixed,by its proper officers thereto expressly author¬ 

ized. Done at the City of New York on the day and year 

first above named. 

Signed,sealed and delivered 

in the presence of 



KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS. 

THAT WHEREAS Wo Thomas A. Edison and Patrick Kenns 

both of the City and State of Now York have heretofore in- 

.Yantad .a- carton ppw and. useful improvement in Chemical 

Stock auotation Telegraphs for which an application for 

Letters Patent of the United States was duly filed by us 

in the United States Patent Office on the 19th. day of Marc|h 

1884, which application was duly allowed on the 21st. day 

of November, 1884, and upon which Letters Patent of the 

United States are about to bo issued, and 

WHEREAS we are desirous of opening negotiations 

with the view of exploiting the said invention and forming 

a Company to introduce tho same commercially and carry on 

a business similar to that conducted by the Gold and Stock 

Telegraph Company. 

- NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS --:- 

That we have heretofore made, constituted and appointed, 

and do hereby make, constitute and appoint Samuel Insull 

Esq, of the City of New York our true and lawful Attorney 

for us and in our name, place and stead and in the name, 

place and stead of each of us 

(11 To carry on and conduct negotiations with such 

persons or corporations as we may deem proper for the sale 

to them of the exclusive right and license under said ap¬ 

plication and said Letters Patenjt^fljo to bo issued as afore' 

said to manufacture,. owaJa to 



manufacture, own arid use the said invention within the 

United States of America and during the life of said Let¬ 

ters Patent for the quotation of the current price of such 

securities, articles and things as are dealt in in the va¬ 

rious commercial exchanges, such as stocks, bonds, petro¬ 

leum, produce and the like and general financial'news. 

(3) To make and grant such license as aforesaid upon 

such terms and for such consideration as to our said At¬ 

torney may seem proper. 

(31 To receive, collect and receipt for all moneys, 

stocks, bonds or other things of value duo or coming to us 

on the making and granting of such liconse as aforesaid 

(40 To contract with the purchasers of such license 

to assign to them an exclusive license to use any improve¬ 

ments upon the inyention aforosaid which we or either of 

us may at any time make within-three yeqrs from the date 

hereof, giving and granting unto our said Attorney full 

power and authority to do and perform all and every act 

and thing whatsoever required and necessary to be done in 

and about the premises as fully to all intents and purposes 

as we or either of us might or dould do if personally pres¬ 

ent with full power of substitution and revocation, hereby 

ratifying and confirming all that our said1 Attorney or his 

substitute shall lawfully do or cause to be done by virtue 

hereof. 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF wo have hereunto set our hands 

and seals the day of February in the year 

One thousand eight hundred and eighty five. 

Sealed and Delivered 

in presence of 

State of New York '• 

City and County of New York : 

On this . day of 1885, 

before mo personally appeared Thomas A. Edison and Patrick 

Kenny, to mo severally known and known to me to be the 

persons described in and who executed the foregoing instru¬ 

ment and they severally acknowledged to me that they exeeu- 

! ted the same for the purposes therein mentioned. 
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^ xLCxx~£t^ 3%l. « 

Edison Lamp Company, 





years rent and ten (10) per cent on subsequent years .rentals 

on all leases made by him on their behalf at the prices end 

on the terms fixed by the parties of the first part from time 

to time in their price lists ancl circulars in the territory 

aforesaid, it being hereby understood ana agreea^QTatTTn"case- 

of sales the parties of the first part shall pay the expense 

of placing the Apparatus in the stores of purchasers and in 

case of leases the party of the second part shall bear said 

expense. The party of the second part however ib either case 

to assist in the work of putting the machines up in such a 

suitable and satisfaitory manner as shall meet the 

requirements of contracts for sale or leasing, and shall 

hereafter exercise such supervision and care over, such 

plants as may be sold or leased by him as will meet the 

requirements of such contracts made by him and such 

supervision ana care as may be necessary to maintain said 

plants in such a sat is factory working condition as v/iU tend 

to gain the confidence of the public in the system'as a dur¬ 

able and reliable store service apparatus. 

All repairs necessary for said purpose to be furnished 

by the parties of the first'part. 

This contract to remain in force for.six months from 

date. 
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SV^ixaX/vvtioafc., I'^uu &CLiaowJ cfeix/viA^o ^ow^ocwta^, 1-?uo §>GU&<m> a^cuj&c/jiji) 

'Ujovfeo cim-ct) I'fw &^ct>vui)^iuAo ^ovM^am^^eAWuaitij om t^uc-cma. aocU; 

amcX. 1-CuCo ^crmjoa/vwj), 4-A*> fectCfl-ovo ^ovvAjoa/Yvcx) -|civ 6s>ata/i.o(j c&.0^(vfc= 

cvvxj* ov t-&jl> 6dCO-orO ^•W^A/mx'vUx&M. <^) o|?oAfecu'^avfe/UAJ^ 

!aoX(Li^ cm. <-&£. o-t-^je/v o^c(^,/uw/|a«_e^^^ cuj^oWoxa^:- 

(5^ULi '^0£cu/V'v\A)>|or^ -6t^ oXfJ\ (b cLc&oyo as^c/L o&o^ub 

CU^txAAA^fc ^vje. t'&Atju -&omu|ocLmijeA.fv^ayYmL^^ ayvv>-o.ijc/Yvt. -to $ <( 3£«; 3Lfo.GS, 

amd. cuiximAOLoUb u>jo cua cdtd.cuX<LoC_> -<MjLaur. 

^1^ ^ •■°1'f.c|4 |/ ^^JxXA/mad, I-&JO (bcUAovO&a/m>|3 -&o„ -^.ottv 4-&jU 

^DoUo-o-rO ^DixafSu-d Sb.u^'&ofc^o, -^oy OL^XCumcp 

ooc^itXo. 

SBr" ■# 5",(b8»1. 05 V atcujmJLcL-Cn^) &cUcu>vOo^ba^AA/n^.L^^ ^(yyw h&jy 

CdcLi&oyO &£j8joGux*) ^ilu/vyw^a^U/n.^ /&o, -^ov ^roJLouv^CJO 

CLujl. ^yuixxlny'v cuvjcL iyv^aMnX.oJL cm S.4- cLc^rr\curn.a^j 

cwolt/uoC&uj I'Pii* 'SW/'cj &c>. 

S tt 4 <oa.ij.ocj »/ C^jOuJyvU-iO &i-j <-&_£> §5<!jLeX^'<^<:«£uA4>%c^^ -^icrnO 

|-^X> fbdX&crvO &%JLClsvUl> c&)Lc^rJo ^6jO„ ^ov a/J».|Ai/u/mt/vU> 

OVU Clomv|c>CM^/vl.C<J 4A<UxjO IM buA^i. 

^ ‘l.oa.o.H't / ctcxvwyt-oC V^uj 6)ctCo^ovO oX^acx.(i^oy\jO iOJoa/fo>, 

4 I “j!M$ »/ ^.oyia. I'&xi &CtXoxoyO ^oHn.oXjuuiij C&o.'^OvIsafo 

<m<j ctAjwcxAmoxjj'fa, 

(o^ 4 Hoo.oo’ J cXo-Jm4.cb-0a^)&ctCo-om<iL<3<xcA^mL.XxroAxfe^-^awo 
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x-LrcnJk. cryv) &euu <xr^cL CtOo$l <Xrt/mO/tu)U>. 
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J ^l00rVU h T^0 W^aWXcxfcU. eo^c*. 
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iM<fl,Co<b8.<^| J tb^ fooLc&ovo &4l&.^c^<&0, 

^ J. ^ fr 4oWot) 

8 ^ (OmJna^ of o^u. &cUo<m«, ^ l-£u, SjoU^ovO 
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^Q^cjtxA^xo-fc0 <0^%nmAOvvoavO J * a.o-jS.oo 
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/ a]jH8,ocf 

"•**•' \ a^ct,f.cm^.w^e^^ovmJ%om^vvuJtt£^ 

Wvvct«A^wot(u-oij2u.oue)4£, w^yvllovui . 
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^OC^u/ob Oooa4^cofc4rcuu^>oco ohOgu^ jo&a/vvt 

^ °^-<x^<3lvwil <s^VLCCtim^ S)iftj>v^ 
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=tbcowv|o ^nxcufea-i^ej ^crww oiAtno oj?ewg/wim.* 

4SLl£- 

tAVC^) / 

® A^.ctC*>e< <Asovfe, /|aao euyuAAC^ aav^ohawix* 

i<74. to 

ttovo ^ov |oaJi/vufc buxfci a .iff. as 

^:C5v?S\U)6^ua)': \ ... 755.00 

1141&. 

O'&'W *j» GlkxxATU<4^a4A SdXO-OTaJb 

^OYUstuAofacmj ^4|oouvOmeoT^.^, 

i^xxo/aiULt -Pa. 388.0 0. 

^crv C^cuh otcUXotLcA , 

turb L^jMrwQj /I/yC I'&jo'^caic^csa'v's.cj .tcifc Ojzjz/yw. to KaxXJ &-«je/v\j 

</vuGuA/u.cb i/yv. O^cHrCfa ^crv \%\jb -^WATJl^t^b o^ o^cHa/u <^3o^vu|ocuvu^, 'efftjU 

^tAO-fatAt, O-^ V&A. ot&iOA LO Wvi W\£, fwvcwvv> ctL^AJ/V'. Ofa/w/i crw /UrplA/t'&JtA/'-'P&Jlj 

ckjioiXr/^oXXovu aat£u_C&j aU/V &CLCO-ovO tmcdkjU) OuaJZO UronJk. oUtt-m. -Gi/jj .&i/vvO 

wfa&iArOoLu_ol2£cj) a/vxct lAroivfe oLo/vut. 4!n^-f!u/vvvJ oul &b^c^/Ov\at/u o^i^ui) cCctjj^vfc 

c&0., "^O-o ouvucj) •^o.iA/vsjcLafaLo'vsj */yv ^oualc., oa. o+Puauamalo. 

t&Qj. SjoLCo-oyO o^cujiao>t l^uti''&cUi)-ovO &-?]LcOCce. 

cfotc^&yt, /foovwjpoAix^ “^-(oo.ooo. 

^5"^ao qJLcxajvw Ob -fc-aAtoO. CA^ocry-0 &A..V-C. o-^ (-&& 0\AC)ji/yv.cJ2j iLCmtuxct 

’Lxz£uj4jijv\* l-$uu &QC^^\Jc,^Do. <^/v\.c(j ct4/^ &dXb<n^(aVcnj.48;18^8,oxV-^oc^\J 

Aao.c(a&otav{qcoyi^ clc^lMj out .ofcb jlAO/t-fyitt. 4cu/m/vlojo <te,. 

b'V\£U^/V\A/V\.CJ Ot^CO\) /UW4m«a^ $50,000, OA Oo <YYUAa$u l-Pul/ULO^ CIO <Vy\.CU^ 

/ux^uuaLcC /to ru^oaAj) 4-&A (umwi, /facu-oO wu G-oa^a i^jz, ouAoGAo/wA/ii t3 

C.a^vct<x^ dto(M^., to jaoA^fab 1-&JU oou-cb (bcfais-ovO, l"?\ji/ ^A/ut-fdXAj cvu/ioa. o-^- 

$400,000 (/vis G-cus-PaI’ 

^■^4 ou^vj^tiAv^AJia^ ttcnata/OLct <^0. cuiaoU 

CtlA/. &cCOb-av\), 4^a/vu. 4 2-, 4 StM , uv/fataA. IXmrJU 4-Guj «.a>|aotcxi.'o^l^o^%crvvO,= 

^OOjwl^)^a.cO> It-tJLr^iu^onjLcuLiLiX, to $.480,000,, Oou^a l/ro ^x1- Vl~;" CL^Uaj 

K^^crvw^ooyvvL^) Q'&.oJU. ^VOUNO fu^oc»Ab<J to I-&A. QjuAxs gaA^waA to Ota CCL^uJtat 

akocJb. A^O^AvnA^GoitoL wi, ?n^ (-£u/w\>/i/vO aao-&, a/v\.o(j cdkoJUL ^vcoia, ^ocu.o<a 

I'fui) $400, ooo ^acMMlctiLcO OoaLoO ^ui a.^JijwnMvt fas oou.oO ScUo-o'w,” 

'"Svto'Vw. 1-fuAb aAitta-etg, tt ou|^aa.ci/ui 

^ ■ <^?\.oot. I'fu/u. cxajL/ dbuxsdUjj) if So, ooo cxAia.cl. oj? (ocLco-ovU) etcu/mj, 

<?J< ^^v-(xL Ir&sj aatj/voU/iac^) o|? I^vo> RuJ^djury^zuJco^ 4.o<w(a<xafc euj^i^Jioto 

V?ul, OniiW; o^ UAGajLousvvtc^ Ou.a^o -|oa4caj QLcuuwolra V&jl ouw\.o-uaa4o o-^ 
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<W W^cO l^^crv^oa^Xro {oaxx (^ f^ou clcW o$+So. ooo au 
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^^W^AQ.£^ of &*, aowWc*. « ‘ -^fc <^fc 

T^^TT^, to ^<^0— usIkaJc W 

(^^(4 w^orwu/^^oC, ctohmHt^oao^jou, text*. 

ou«a W; ou^to oo^ ^ ^.oU 

axA &oU*ovu) dLuJvwL-o^uxu, fo^cucc^a^^u.^. <xo txB ^ ovcW 

H °f ^ *** '^^0 * *eC cu^ry^t 

qJLcxa/w\j W qctyv^z. fWvc*. Wryv, ^ ('Pu.fcuvb *W: tfuu ■ 

W^oa^(vux>oa^^ eoA^ ^avv^^c^. coo cWV &CUW oax^j, 

a^d. axj 4ft*. «»{«/uWm, nr^^fc f cxwxX^ Oouc^xjc, uooj^ cUJL^cUz u^o 

^ eWu*> \^^cO ^ «ub o^out -eovv^c^ui, cu^axWr 

^ W<*W cWVftaicU^ a^cOfr OnauJUL. 

t> ^otL&uy*:- 
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fK>, 
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^OLCo-oW. 

0O/yvUj °1°^a' 

icry 1*2^05. W,of<^W0O W SjoUiovu occUwofcb tfa.83o.la. . 

tbcUiwvo &*icW &u^t<&o7 a^ouMifc cUrt.. &ctcoovo faV 

QxsLxrCx/wcxx^/ueyw>t.)'f<i,IJ<^ S,i2,t>.3(^j ofw&x^a^j 

<^0u. &ctc»ovo art^Wb tfao-f 3.t,3 of lAa.-Wo/vvao Ha.'foo. 

cWcji-cC&x/mj ou) acxo^u^cM.'cO &ax> Wo eaWtecC Cn^Wo 

kw. cowevt^A, <xeeoxx^vt . (Xc^ct, {oa/ufc of «*, nn^cu^cWO 

Co fov &ee.cxaacve) rvwJb tfa, 

( ^CUAovO ^W%ao,%i -feocaAvnxO 

-\ fv cUxx> oX;oa^ .Mx^fcW ^ 

W-^a^,x^ of aafOrc^^owo ^80,000 culfyo.ooo- *3*io. 

CbcWo &/^&fcC&0, <x^ouWfc%W f3aXoWro 
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i^OOO/VW.CO ^a^C^uXoii.^Q,. &oLuKrvo amco 8a/mcaX) ^OvO-outt* 
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*4~f ° 1 fl-^aAK, “f t-l'j.os'o. ~ 

tocuxwno &w^ax6^<&0, c^o^^.a.Sxto^ 

X/aXci/vuM. cUxa ©vo a/fcoe^ o^x^tyu^tXcm^i ^ 3^3a,J"^/ 

jboUW,<&0..fv (WaXi-ob a. ScWw 

fvWa/vvCA.ob^crvO So°fo cuxJUjloL ovu^a^ o^-o^ 

(S\ • 
MJsLh.ajljLcL ^aJjui'vx*^ oflUia3a 

^ ruaA^o^ 

H”Wo^ °+R*-* 0a^, ouwcC. aucdl^ 

fca/vfc. li&uj, /ue^ofut. 

^ ^wyv^ ^cbiAoXpcvw.ob t^u, ■UMi&xxjj o£ ^ -l^ cra/ucb 

^ ^ °f O^L^^vO, of ^Q5/yvc^c. 

^ ^ -to OUUL «/ 

axt *0 a^ob X* <LJX^ovv oa oX^v ,VwJ,£U1U/u*, 

<w,ob w^eA, c<v«u a£*x> Acxx^ wu A/v^ooaXa/vvx*, ta tfU* W- 

a^ ta/0^vvv.aXZuu/v^ oM^cOcW - 

<S^ cxa.eo^oUAb^ Au-cu^vwwcb /l^u. foXtowv^c>> o^CcAj 

CUaj. ©CtOl-ovO OIXioWa <X0 Ou-fiuJLl OSJUUUsmuyJz. 
A. - ^Cuvuu&l4v* O^CA^cUaov^ of aU/V WayO, cX^t^. fSco&iU 

aAoa, «~*<vUA ^oax^X-o W vvCcs^c^ of SfeCc^&o* o*oe& 

cvwcO ftjwXou, t-Cu/) aArodfe, Xro ^fUcu>xxA^, 

q ** ^ ^uU^culOj oWo rftfuo 

<%)o'o pX-oefe, ouwoC Xro eXu,.-f cXm*. 4QcO»fuJUj »**,at-oefe w^u^qJL 



^3. 8 40. CXax. cLuSj cJh.<X\c^inn.C^ oAAJV. ^CLCo-orvO ^cr\/0 a/VWA. .wv’V'C'J 4 5o, %6>0. o O 

'SoiOuji. fco aUA fijcLCo-oro toko-dk, wu Haa. ^-€£uAvu^\.<xtovv,cj A>o. 

0^(OA.(^t^ CJ ■^W^VV) OUajU 4 3,£J3a,5V 

^OCLiaavo &O, cx/wiA-. oLujk S, lb I. 34 

*5"6 'jo.e/v. etvxjfc ^ac*x.ct> 

<5ot,aX, ^ t>X.cj5'3.88' 

■^O^OAC^X/ luyvx oJUuo AamM-Cv OJLoU/vvvA) o-^ 

'bdoLaXi.ch &>£>., Ouo a.cUmjJxxcK> J 4 l.-Ji.'f.ZS 

< j i a.«3o.ix- 

-f O^ ^DU^t^Oo, ouo aoUrAxCGLoL y 4 a.o^a.fca 

60^ i Cj.fc3-f.io 

_ -' tLC3CC^2jyv\(^ '(.otajt/tl) <ipACXA.^tOt>'ft//yw> PlVjJ 

. z' 3^)Ac|^vX; too., o^- ^ ^.SSH.Cfg 

( ^CKACU>fc (Wv einvlSaj wuVCv.-^Co aJ-cu/wt^ 

1 o-c^aAAvat I-Pvaxjl. acrvv^oaAvueya 1 5lo.3l4ci.bS: 

y ^3i«xnAvc^ * 33.aw.3o 

fco<M- a^vaAcjtcO aUA. 6>cUo-ovO aw. cx.ae.ow/vb o-^uCo 4 <00. Oo. 0. C£cU/VW^ CCvncKj 

a^ax*/mA/vvfc to l»^/vv\ja.cU, a-t Hkx oawi fcGwUb ,-Caj aUA §>cCCaovo oU^ryu/vtcjj? 

lAiL, &ola/v\.ex of oou-'oO ^00,000 dWwO w&Zciv l-Cu. &o. cdkoJUlj 

<vv-cyb W> o-t>€Cojjtc*, tb ^oou^ cvt joatoe/ycfc.&vvfc, u/CcvaA. it luUi 'joa^uyL^Xe, 

•2>-t^<7U. Lfc^fcCXvjjJ O/WC^ OlwGol4/W.clO PKtte &toe-fe, 

©but/w-t^., oua iljchaa) ^^ovwyvvcitLt) -Co aaa-^jivavuu*., tl> a/w a/wa/v'.cjj*, = 

'^VxiAaXo o^£-crw<^ ptcvwc4/we^ &eUa/«ao gUA 6oLOj<7vO a/v\.oO gUA %lOM.da 

Jfe>. <U^oX.owji I'&vA. louttt/u ”t\OLO a, ea/ctou/vv A/iaXiGuLaX: a/vv gUA {LctOo-awo oteu/yU. 

^oy 4 loo.ooo 0/w.dj mWii o-£ <tOM.iAA, ftcceio nJvvUmuit aXj 4/wt6ctivJ a.-YwcvfctSA, 

»f aM.O/W£^.e/vvu/i'Lfc h-iXXxU-tsv^ &jb tUr© <^4/vv(Amotj!/vO w-a/wui. oL uy&A.G&> 

^CMA^ aovvwvuycOJo -&<x* <woA&A/y^/tTc, Oto, aUA.tlx|atcmJ a/woLat<A &ct<Wvv> 

oUoaao l-Pva/L, (xo l-ta, |siaM) l-Pu. {o/uiAa/uX; ax|j avt ^ cx-cUA/ji^oC.^ 

o-axn£>-KoJL ^ax^vvv«Avt 4 33,3.44 5? (m, o^aa-aw-vt ocu.bo'fMoo, ooo 

wa-tvoxuli -to (-0m.e«£s' 

Uaa> wdlAAok. AvC ocUsb anJutU ajt> ^cu^p-vA/w^o, arv^-. a//C ajOL’BXo oaa.m. cr^ 

4 I jo SO^oivaJU- txx |p<vc*vvcU.cb £<v to -{wwo aorv\.cUtCcnxaJZX^ oa-voO CnjLCUdz 

oix <xaec.Aovub oA i^, tvwo-aJjUct vvi&tdJisMMXb im. oa^qa^^ov^ 

C'foofo Ipo^ct, Jo°fo UAAttcdLSjLCtJ ta AtocA a£ l-^^a/vvjoa/w^ -Pui-oo 
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^sivo^oorvtCowaii^ ujfujvvutvv a/wcC <Xo a.odULo ouxjL, <w\ oLoUl aw. O^cA, 

omJw^A^o^ovoq, a/w.cL i^chaJo ^crvvvvvvefcGu> /ia.c.o'W'i/vyvo^ a, l-&cU; 4-$vCo <Hj 

^v^Ou^bo,i', adju^:u^-P. ^^Jo, 

a^cL \^$QoJLak^%o, cy^ c^t of P&Co xi^tcU- 

^ &0Uaavv Zo^cJkju like (W^uMw^ 

^Qj; &>Cto>crvo &ow>AfautfZcrvy, ®^anX>vm/w£ &cCCo.avO 2a/y^,\. &0, 

Wv*' ^)cU;<W> faUabu.e, %jJ»j &o„ *Ua#. -p aXtyw. 

^cobclujtmj a/wcO &Ua,. ^naxu^M.0^ JUU. iOfUv • 

auJymJXt-oL, 

(o^oaIu! ^.^boafce/u l(oam/mA^o^&cU^a^ 

■fe^anito ^(Xta?\xXxAj 3 ^b/Ct^KA &oTvufja/vu^., 

eXtu>^QT>fe Qto^. QJ^yuCfc-a’f ii«9fr. . 

farYlfouiA 

■vwacOLv^ Inx/fed of tfa, ge^aA doJ^ 4jfoft,,^ 

fola/n> 10 a-oLof\XjioL> 

^VO ^0. &.%b.&o'p 

^clUmAo.“to.&•* fca>Aa.c».oo i? s^,a.tjL/, 3o 

sjiM/wajuh n i5-.34~j. t^o 

Sjiacjoie/vuL!^ j— 7 —, 14.0.50. 0.5 
JOAHwCc^-i 6xvWwv.oUlb ' * l6>, (o(o2. Cf-f ■ 

&CUSOOVO We. a^.^po. , i.ysG.si 

^ 6)CtCo-ow 4>0, for'Soot. ^!bitcx, 
. toa^iXfcafc ^tcKtfe,. 0 . 
» ^Qj. 5)cLcoovO 

a Sryu 5). &.4. ^oft A^Oo-foa. 
®^liwrwiw<U:<xJLun^fe l»*r gk^b JQn,, 4 ~S.loiCf.oS 

• *30 (ooJf^JzoJb 'Sfcoefe, 
n &.fi).^Oc£^b (00, 

4'V'- 4aataXJe.oCi^Oo<> ^oo4o 
©cttoow) &-(jeja. SSifc.^jc, ^)a/i if ia..a8'l.,a4 
(Piu^Ci- -f %)Qaa> ffl3. la 

^Dcx^ivbtixX <&tac-fe. 

ii ^i Ct. SjcUoovO 

* “ “ « &on^o*vu^fc£<m/ Sie^t, 

* ii.isiiot/ 

so.etoMoo 
Sr,l3.6>;zcj 

1 'i.cjsa.s-^ 
>qs(o,si 

i 8.l<o I. 314 

iqiy.ZS 

a..<J OS'.ifai, 



<^lUi 0<X}jWLKYW\rvh ol QUoliJjjloJL ^Q)JlJU.aoJb vrwa.cU,^ 

^3^ cC&A^ o-^ Q^onjJL ,4 (XiwOC A-CCo\J<S/v\> l-'flC &CLcflOVU ^^tjLcJjijjZj 

'ivuKjun^aJ^jA, cootUou HQisx&i-.lon. 

<lxXoa-avu ^cmnfoa/m^ fov ^oolaXudo cSbiolUAw^ , ^CT., o^icri, 

Q®0%-OJjlcL> '^OO., cvwcC Hajo &>CLCG-crv\ i &>£o g17u b, ^A£cvmvyuc(2/»\X/| 

jSXn^Oa/VV^ of QX'eOU ^oaig..^.UnwcJjkoo &cutCL A, Ug„L 6iluyyy^aJ-. 

laxd^lu^ co eca^Qon.cvtZcrY\_. <sai.cota.cC oowcc Jioeuotowcj u/woit/o 

i^Icloo^. of t-^jb ^tcotC o| G^a^^rj^,^aA/ijL0 ^4. joa/ofc)oowcO 

^OWLCto QJUfOj 6cLoa-OYU qUjW.o 'SWfe ,eXf<UAr ^ 

^komoa a. &Cto-oyuc^v>faM,cWJ ^^OCta>t>ioaW:.a^(A^a^ . 

V^cotCaw, |?Orvwun£oj iocuj,fei/vv.c^ ooteX? (oS^t^. CLo<yvouc,a><Cu3 Q'Jcrvfe, 

&CtC3<m> ^JQmvjo/focry^occyvi/j) q. a^ufomcofa’ow, aoxcUxcC 

<W«xb «/MCcvtvwC^ CowgUuv HajZ. £coum> O-^ f&vjL, ^cotL o^oHixU ^fcUXLoj ,-?VAll‘ 

ovv-co^Uaj e.aJUUcc (-too ^3Q/vw|fC ^bo., <^\x< &C(xa<yvu oCtoctc^u/ruii LuaiJfajD 

co tto^ooacotiovu <yu.cotS.cC CUwcO e/jcOoXCvoc^ oowcCc/u 1'£ul £.cccoo t&e, cSf«/S> 

<^<»Xf<UAj^oa>fe1-^uo<^Ja^Cto< e.oJJju*j trfuu G^CiOjcAcnaC) .LlrOL/feci awfiO 

1/-" <*>■•■-•—■■> -■'••• »w*~*t<&4sSb, 

o- e.oo^soo<xXXowj aixoo enjLCotS.cC OnocC e^aooCCvv.c^ oowoUaj l^oe, £coouo 

<S(.cotx o^C^eou^cnyfe^ooACuyi »j? t-froo acaowot. joa/ofc; oow.eL,^k-R<3/iA£/Q3 

1^cctGiajLlcn>.^ooQmm.csj l^aAclul-cyu cukcc ^qymcu>JL <&vma.gjg., 

caio^l-^uu^oti^ o^eAftcu'^atli^cuotcw o^l-fut, iVcO (oa^fc, cowoU 

^tayvocCo -YCo. ^Cjcydcyvc §>a/oh a^ex^cuofe, ^cots. o^oAtjloo c^joojlc^, 

^p&n£o^ o-j^ (-&jl, ^ouflAtvj ^oajofc t 

XAjyUb^UA6^j : 

cmCcxovu oovvo-ct^AJ-oticC ClcunCvo o^cCL^am<C4^<movuuj 

^«Cujjuao ec/ufccum> o-^Kaa joajvtUA'fLencto -^cuaC /uxa/vobto^ (W/wj <wva.ccej 

I'fcti DuA-^tat cow> vVoo-c^^c^cotXo-vo cvw.cC 00 /ut|oovfa Clj. cO ^^QCOloA ‘Sjovm.s 

frw-otUc co^ochAvUcC. fov Wv cot- fcvoujooao Avj (-&*, §Eao<^ofc y&o, oo cc^ c^ 

cuAj-tt^u AX^oout. Oo '^uajlCo CovowLoauCj ornajJfcjicb ^Sc£'uJhJ^ CL -, cowcO 

"kokAAjZ.CL^> VW ocoocC AJC|ooofc Aouo Asma./u.o.cC 2n^ <xij2j 'tfu. IfcanAzt*. 

'fuAJtto COWCC I'&OU^ com aXSL ccroWoto^Co Ootte^ot Ct; coo co Dcoeoo^a.atooc^ 

COvocC -^oaA AcoW> X5JLtt«M<yUnvt CoolcAjjw.^ cUZA IAc OcoloO eWlCOLnnj 

cAcoovvoft, cxv oCovvocovocto -^oro <wvovuu^ VfrumjLowj njLOo/ictj cow.cC ojlC -pcrj'^.; 

cNQCAJ A^tM^OOgj . wi, aow^CoUn-aXtow, o^’l'^jL ^iuotomo concCo^ 



l-ta (WujMajoJL fjAoywOo*/) Ainju/vu cyvua.oU,, xit ia 'fajuvdn^ (XuiCaAJlGtj a/w.c<j 

cUx^uadj ao -faliowo ,-lAxfc. Oi Co ooaa: 

^A/uVfc. 

QJUL O^VfajL jocuttu/) fu/li£b , -jjoOvuClLi^ o/wcO o*^A.cdUU^. IAoC 

CO OOU^,, QJJL of (Ai- loOAiiw of (Ai. fUiC fodwt, oULLof (Ai. /IpOAJbCjLQ, of 

[■^AJL (0<_<20-\ACO ^OOA-t. XU. of (AjL |oanXXtA ©f(AjL lA/A_t><J jocwtj cx/wcC 4Aaj 

(foo/vCt^ of (Ai. fou/iA^ocxA-t, xejtux. Co xc ctfal, cwvcL Aji/uA^ oto OLCctfcC, 

oU&MTAwAoiCtoTA,. o/wcL xrf^AoCvvvjLvAfc of (Al tua/iCowo. cu2.to.wwCq, 

ouvvoC. cU/vwa/vsclo.feAn-wcKv^^ otC-fovVfo A/vt VAi. aouCdb &(ZcJhjdlyLfc Ob 

cxo -|vv{.ai. oowcC -AawouAc^ iwfjcm, lAx/vw> ot/v\OL «xxcA of (Ai/>w, 

QyyiOLoOl of (Ail- djulm-aoX jocWieq, of (At -fwaC joajvfc, jLouoAj 

fav xw rf. /wot, cn-ui fory ouwo^Aiaj, oU.afi.aAjL oow OL cu^ujl. lAaC -lAo 

oou.c(j fe'ao^ul^K-t: (X. xivCcfix.».oUA aii. Omc(i iAK/wj olaxw- uAOoAj 4Aju^) 

OiAW-AtxiJU^ (how ^CUM, OTA (AjtA iu-ajjajLcCUxc Awfeo of’a.acowwt, OaaoO 

umfoox'cC xc^owvUiC *Ai, foa/vtUA, o-f(Ai» oJLtowoO jooAjfc. a, SaXAjm. of l-Wt, 

ocAKAcxfifix^ oa> aoU/LcCU>«X^. ’ 

^/VV<^J 0X1 °f ^ -(oawtu^ of (Ail atacwoO (1o<xaC,<IocAj 

foV.-^rf/VyLO-ilf ©A ^C>iif OAA0l./V\oC OOAIL fov 9m O-lAlAi , OtitLO OU.ci.OAli O-KOU 

ox^uju 4Aa£, lAi.Boy.rfj .^^aJkjtyih 0* BwafiwoUo txii, a/^xaoewf ci^xtAo 

XtAIoAIAxa^ DxwXACxfii^OAOAAiAoXAi, 

<Xc.atxx.-wt QaacC wwJoqa’oL, Xc^owwa-t (A*- foouvtUA of (AiL fiuiC -jocwC, cnj 

i^Aiw. of lAumA/.owiACLH^cru aoCfixcCUi-e^/eAccwf^: ou.^Uj of (Ay 

^Xvwjo/^oo ., lAi. cUdolcAaW. -Uroidfeo covtd, (AjL,C5lii)J2J ts>o„ atAHJ^oJUbu^ 

xc^cuAAQifc (Ax. ^olaiioL ^30. a*(t lAn. 4-fijLtAjmAAoicAAOj^po, oja>«apJ22<^ , 

XphwOx^ O-faiX AX/VVLOaA AA/wjoax.tX, tf O/wt^ /lAiLAL "fw Owjcv|fl£u>0 , frl-t £*,« 

it&xo^. *e. -fuABWJ>Ax.rf. Co lOW. of BcwXi CtXBC A-vwwfcCay^ t'ovwJooAVL^ 

OVAci, <^oaaia.c«aa^ 4oC, 48»5\ ■ 

« ... ‘^XcortdL, 
ffifcgj ^QAib^a oftluL ft/uvfc^joa/Osoa^oMj^. 

jvuuin^fLi^i.a>ci)'cxaaoC-foTJU>«w cUooAoac^b OLtfi.,C?f fAjl(joOACtJLS, o^iAju 

0XA2.OWCU, IAaacO amx foAAAi(A Oi^MjCecejtOj'; 

^cwvtt OMCLOxW WJUA^KO OAVCC -fil^OtXi nl^B/ULO-eWLCrf=Ct>X40 crfa/vurfj 

f owo otil xatLo-vuj, iuxaaaxxa, of XoCAvai£uaaUb a^ot- oUataaoWb, uAoiioxAiaw, 

iLo^ waa^outtfa^tx of (At-aicctAh* cn. oU^cuac(b 



Coc <vyvo'wjlu) o*yfc "PonA-Gu «mj l-Gu, oauxb &aaJkxJyit CL,'OL/viyvuL-aeju*.. 

^PfuXdj, 

Oil o-^ (-Gut< ^oa/iAlM, Hta. otcxyvv.oC.A'fun.oO CKra-ixfecvJ&jv|ocmA^ , 
^oeyvuUU^ ouw.01 (WA^oXti^ ,'?vjtA*iH^fUJti.ouMJ cn/v\GAi ^OAji^-i-eA/ oUkoGua/u^y '♦'fit. 

^OnyticQ, iS-^.H!vjl> -^yJUl^ayvyb./^O^AAjWltj. a/v\.c*> oJUj-cJcaJUU^, W'«aa);^o«av(? a/wrfj 

04a«a.oX) oui^Xy^vva. ayv'.oL. /Sju^ cxA. nj^o/uLo.4/V\A; ooCCo-t^. a^owc oC. -^.orwv- c*JL£j 

CX-eAio^ui., (Lolccojjl O-^ (X-cAaLorvy , <a<a/ytb ojv\cL cLsuvv-ojvccLq ur?v.aytb c«y>eAj <^p,ovo. 

t/vv<^ ©*u asv£oAjvi.c^ occJz. cw\a^> ov ouU Cr^ l-Gvx G&cu/vvvat, djeyimayv\cto •^cro 

a^uyvuu^} ayJi-^o'U'^ «aij IAa 0<XloO ^^JkjJyJc CL .^isimjlLo ojywwccajM.oclo^ 

Ojwoo e/xiee^t A-GvcUa <VAO+ftxyv^<^^jtAtw\y <LavJc.o-tjYvi.cL> <yi\aJUL aJjJ^ajJr Men. ofr» 

CCc^oJLow t^vfc Sb-Ujftyt -Goo. A* Hajl ooulcLi tSfv.<WwCxx> QXucl &oUb-ov\J 

o.ovJcoJjvvuch iuyu t-Cui- <5txxsA-&. OLnJjLcJLtj \&jl. HocyvJscaML LjXLucsltw A-&_sj 

A>0. a/vvcAjyWkjL oouCcLt &cU>av\i cLoJ3lcL> L&jl, 10. ^cXax^ o^^a/n.-- 

ucwij),ASS'!, oo^a/L co) l-Guu ocuvv\x. aji-pt/uo Aro I^Gui/(ocxy^ryvuvv^yC -A.'b-A-Gu.ocay_cO 

&5Ctlfci-cm> Cf| 2. a ijojuv cjuvcL. ovc ife (LcMS'Gv. wCc.cxmfiJ ciya^^^eAj-cC oaLcb 

a.(^j\juuvniuvJc.y CX/Y\.(Jg ^JJ\J(^\JLrifWVC/\Jb. ocx^aE- ojv^cL &o&<lz^<iL,/-facet <v\<yf-&i> 

{aLc^AjuviLvv <iarvJxuuvvLck> a$\oJLSL -Cjul acmyiAJuLAji. o<j <xo nj!Xootuv^c^/S ex. ee/b» 

Lcuj/v cx_c.£oaasvJc •vlLcxLuwc^ Co CLio tjuvyj^cjv^aaJL) ^OLe^\Jx/v\>c^lajv\.oL 00 ■» 

oveo-txyK/3>v\,<^ ATo AO,01414.00, *xrCv^oA) A-Gve, <lA^OLC^uyvUO AXrovfeo y£.e\xj_> 

<V\cMju cxvv. <!A.a '(nnrfeo, Axjofc. iOJ^vx.Gx?\. IrGu!» <jfo-Cc^{kyfc'£oo, OLojLQ iwo-G (hexuj ayvfanoujt- 

t<3U^«y, ixjL us&lLcJI'c t-6\jt, oLlaGLcAxA^Jiy <Lcroriyfeo aXouywij /ufc oAko-uXcO a.e.= 

"fem.cyu>?j(.clc^J ci/wcC |ooa^) ^yvCav. Ajd nrv\ aJsx^A. ccax. o-^ ZZ/Jc&jJyv iuVwe^vtt!ovu> 

OAJLaAXevu^ Aro Hk*. OouiAj cUAoMyvxtaAy|oaX> ^O^e^lAjwwcj, <yv\- oUyU’tAojbimcj m&jta&j 

%}£c^\JkXfA-c^ kbjl> QXJj)<X<JhjisAX> AyCrovfeo, oALcuyvvu ATo -tveuxy o^a^ywt A^u. iwxoyuu^) 

cUJbouJUdC wv aouCcL) O-aa-OAxywt • CUYAOL ifc ^UAjtirc^ CU^tgxeQ I^vjzj 

cXL)a.(drujjM LuvrJko OuwOLt^U/ efe<yc^\yfe'?£>0. H\oJc cdUL C^uXoAXoryua AAi-Oyts 

A-t l-fu. oouccO CX-eeouywt o^\outJL aA:ayv\cC> e/aecuUslcj. A-fcn. oojwvl. oca LQ- ■ 

rfrula 0cc^\xznn\i/vJc, &.cccL <v\jmj-«a> (jjusw crv\ o.cLiut ouwcLi L&\oJc I'Pu.ru.'cjy&zCo 

^eVUU^-WAJ^OcWXj wCArtvy fU-^tAJeA^OA< l-fvtAJtXSj frt\CcSJL As-Z. VYcCtJVJL^ CK/Ojj^ 

oJ^lcXXcL tru^ l^wlo 0~<^r\jucA'YvuvJz,LccLc&aJ-L oLojvccAj <uieoi.a£&t^ ocw^u 

CUS A-6uy0 O-CUXJUlAyvM^yt '^•CXCC IWMKAi b*JUVC/<Yv\CtcLas> 

^CUyLfly^fb. 

4fcyA^0. '^\.QyAyA>gAY€A». oU«Aa^cA3U^ yjyvvOjuwyCcnrcC ouwcL cco^ojlx-cL 

V-^Oyb f>\ oA-WAyuCjj 'tixnJuA^j (L<yvJcccvvVccL> qAmxILSL Ksw ce/vu^ ujcu^ LU^oJaoJuhw 



3AJ txjJjL-CXAJU .fucrwu 

fo<VVvuovk.ej> «-ta. fyuo-utatcrw/b lowtouvaoU </vu VCvS- OOU-d toeeJuAofc.Qo.- 

/UU^yuWvA.^ KaJL) ^Otcjtfut-foo. /to fLLO-O^A^YJ CX/wct ^CLUJ/to ^OWO^ 

OXu-OU &OU>OVO, Ouo QJtt, |U>6v. */vt oo^oO &QcAaIk^ Q..,, l-Cu. &<*£' 

CuvuO*, t6,ouoAuovt<* tfuL, CwW, ©wwu of O'Wi.'fuA^c^oO H^OWlcx-vueO 

aottay^ VfoiA^ ru^wAOt -to ; to uout-.t^JL ft^owv. of <# fofo.f s5.'7<? (^<J'^- 

o^t A^oucoouwoo oxama-u Wdw^ o/vuco fcffc^ Vz° cUMcvu,) w^'o^ 

owwo lk^^^aW^ (aw!|vw^ cu» a- cU^nt erf 4-&A oaxs*. 

•feow^ia/wcj txrGvCaA. it Wlircj to f>cu^ -Utferu,loa^A/vij 

oUttoU/wou aw. Oz> accfvCtoet oJso'Jk, ^wW: to ^cxfo-utocu..* 1«a°- 

arCotovea, <tovut.cxxATji.ct vru H-u*j oatot &9C^tAroC Qj- 

<AtcXO<YVUU.a^ OUO^WvuaCo <U|<vtbvu CO <VUOW V&X.OWVU/U of 

o^ctLAjtou^/vuuuvvvW atoa* «f ^ 

^cm^ouvu^ XAJ^> crwo -uoAteiu owJ^ oxajWXj oLo-tila/uo -(ola, o^«AJb A euo 

Wvu ecxiUct fou OAvct ^aXotj^) a/woL ouo ^&,u^vt<(oa. cvwcL^tt. 

&CL03.OVO aovuox/wfc -Wrout XjJ&a/nteM/u Vta, fu«uujvu*ij K&JUz^ do-Ua/u®, 

^uu o^ajuAJlav/cx/vuu^f)CMtt'^ ^ tuj ^ 

/(cb., 1-ftjL. cuwuO-uuvut oUaA. fvowv. \r6vjl. Oajxt 'U^a/ravv, on, ocueOL, acute, cnj 

aaXta, JU 1-&\ju o^^ M cUd ovo 55‘ <y<vaAio of l^u, doafe now cwuavaoL, 

iu|W, cuo cxf oaaocuuct, o^ouUL^Jt a0uOA.cjx.ot, aa^o o^cucmAxt <•&*. afUocuuot 

ctAtcuuvu (joAcumi^ tb -tta |ocu.o»J &cLCo.O'vO(ouvucL, CAJLcUkx.ot to ‘Ufjt&vv, 

t/bt6 CLC^UJLQL) 4/uj amoo IxetLoxx/wj V&J& '^OtLoJbk, (oQ> Vfut ocu.ct> &CUi>m-u 

CuwOL t&ut, OCU-OL) U^M, V-C-uCufc CUirULC^OJ^GUb <55 D-lkoiAJUt, of l^ut otoofei 

vvocArcKAmad^'Ufvtovu, ouo ouforuwocxct, fcuut. (wovut cvt-^n;, ott -fctaA* 

UT^ol<mxAuC6, <uofcjx/yu acuttuot t/vuy Q-0\outt tut G/ix.c*Att<A, t& 

ou^rxtead, to&to oouudi 56 cr&cuuui of atoafe -6i^ ^U^kt^o, ci/vuoO 

to, aA.cuuCJx.ct, Oecjcexivuat 1-Gux. OouuoU troutoxAuaa (_'^nxin^ OA-cUuauv^cjU-to 

l^cx.t<uoc/W:\oTTCxijuAtt^ cototbOLnJtduxCtilovu of*# 1(o5o. Uxftjuvu att 

fuutuAXj UvCotcxeAvueAvto Q&cutt -Cucuat, txjuvu aex^Ud- uvo)t-o tuujoaxdj-U 

&o(jO>cm>'?A^ ^^o.vcw^oadaM^oOtctfau uvu &JL> Hoa.t-ja/u,* 

cuctuvuc^ ^0cuuoucjn.cv^vAj erf l^uco CX.'C^uxxJVvuXAufc, ^jD^OflLK,OCiljSt ,~fi.Ot(>ex>e/V/ 

VW. Dcuud. IrcutoAuXXj creucutt (Vuot-^CUUML tuafcTA, tfujAxtofcnA, -to oetdbj OAicti' 

ty\otCuAjvuCJ Au2JUXaa\i aovutcujvutob O^vcutt IA-UJ cxrvuu^AAjaxj £ux. CtAOAvuX-Ctto 

‘^0Ajuu-cjiut, cru jpAjuvrxjvut WCuXj ^Otcj^ut/^Do . fu owu cuu^aatcj cuw.cc, CtOooAi>AO|». 
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UvA. OcU-Ob om, to £> OLbO-OVvj lU^cnJU V-&JL OCU.OO CU0440 = 

'meAvtb guu- a.oJUU.<X.OYo K&ju 'SoCc^Jc -(oo. oU<kax^) to cbo m>, uk, co&odAj 

o.<XttJiJ 0CU.CO QnjLcLOz o-fkoJUL iw.afc -6*. ob&cw^eob ICO U^Covo,'(nJut -ftto 

cv\j iJiiW»o^vc<vv<cjp aUi A/vCo/fccx^AvutvutS) cm.-&<Co O'boe/f'Sj aZfco<JUL &-ej 

oajyyuL,’ ou3 .<if V&jCq, <X£j^tii*TaXrt^-f^dL mot (Mjvhj <yy\.o.ebe,, 

&PuLAJ/JJyiUi& UrfuAJLQ^ ojul of i-fci 

ato4A.aJUL^ e^ctcccta <x H/uo <x^ruArniAmyt, ociopo of t-ftji. ^scuvCiaq, <xo oajli 

coof)c>vcaiovv^ 'A.txowL^ e/ocLCrf^c^i^fc.oje/L^oU^ 

offoeji^o, «uwi:o evjcfyuwM-^ ax^ou^tct ( omcb ecxuxw.oLl-W. ru^e- 

fcUAfe O^xU Jzo U. JuiasJZo o^CLcUJOuULdC t^UJhsu 

aaxKvouUX^, CUmch oaoA. of t-frjo ^oa/vfcoui, cbo coul Lrv^dUu^dUKoJLa ^ctow^j 

•flOLLfco M/t 4-fuztu-f\.amOU O/VVOb OJUaXo, OmoL f-fcjl, ^GU. &CU*-OVv^OYMtu.e.. 

tLcm^<^a/vCimem/fc ouop-uLot amot ojuxIlcL K^jia vvbvOCiwm*/^ 

-tuj I'fu.'^amoL. of ^ Oj. ^DcUoovO, I-Gv*. cvouvuia, amob ^jA.ofwx£toy ojf- 

I'fvJL j oMJL dova out of 1 

, cUx^C J fwii4r aX-onj^. (vv^ifla/tidomtcC, 

s'?* 

■3/tc^ccO^JZ 

fPAJsOcct&u/-: 

Cs^"cns S/inhSc.’d-'ZZZ^/l^ ] 

Jki^jCvuiu //a!L^ 

^ ~rcr~a<&i« 
f 
*• 
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A. 0. Tate Esq., 
Dear Sirt‘ 

I beg to say that I hiavd in my possession your 
copy (not,original) of Mr. Edison’s contract with the Light 0o., 
dated March 8,1881; also your original ocpy of the Report of Light 
Oo. Special Committee and contract of Mutual Release,dated April 
23,1885; and your original copy of the agreanent between Mr» Edi¬ 
son, the Lamp Co. and the Light Co. .dated Nov. 25,1887 . 

I mention the fact that X have these papers, be cause 
Mr. Upton told me yesterday they might be required. 

Very truly yours, 

S. B. Eaton' per C. 





TUTS AGREEMENT, mads the 25th day of April, 1885, by 

and between the EDISON ELECTRIC LIOUT COMPANY, hereinafter 

called the LIGHT 00., of the first part; and the corporation 

of the EDISON MACHINE WORKS; hereinafter called the MACHINE 

WORKS, of tho second part; each being a corporation created 

and existing under the laws of the State of New York, and hav- 

ing its principal office in the City of New York. 

- WITNESSETH:- -- 

WHEREAS the Light Oo. and the Machine Works did en¬ 

ter into a certain agreement, under date of September 1st, 

1884, the same being an instrument in fourteen sections, with 

four exhibits attached, reference to which is now made for 

greater particularity; and 

yam REAS the aforesaid agreement of September 1st, 

1884, by and between the Light Oo. and the Machine Works, pro¬ 

vided that during the continuance of the said agreement the 

Machine Works should have the exclusive right to manufacture; 

certain articles set forth in a certain exhibit, to wit, Ex¬ 

hibit B, attached to the said agreement, and, more particular- Ily, to manufacture motors; and 

.WHEREAS the Light Co. now desires to license a cer¬ 

tain other corporation, to wit, the SPRAGUE ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

AND MOTOR COMPANY, to manufacture motors, and is about to make 

a certain license agreement with the said Motor Company to do 

so, a copy of the said agreement being hereto annexed, marked 

Exhibit A; and the Machine Works are willing that their ex¬ 

clusive license to manufacture motors may be modified so as to 

allow the said Motor Company to manufacture motors, as ap- 
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pears by the said agreement, which the Machine Works hereby 

approve: 

MOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and 

of the mutual promises herein made, it is hereby declared 

and agreed, by and between the parties hereto, as follows, 

that is to say: 

FIRST. That the aforesaid agreement of September 1st, 

1884, be and hereby is so far modified as to allow the Light 

Co. to enter into the above-mentioned contract with the afore¬ 

said Motor Company, the same being hereto attached, marked 

Exhibit A, as aforesaid; and that- the Machine Works approve 

of the said contract, and agree to give their assent, and 

hereby do give their assent, to the execution of the same by 

the Light Co. 

SECOHD. It is hereby agreed that nothing herein con¬ 

tained shall in any wise modify or effect the aforesaid con¬ 

tract between the Light Co. and the Machine Works, save and 

except as expressly set forth herein, and that in all other 

respects, save and except as may be expressly provided for in 

this instrument, the said contract shall remain in full force 

and effect in all respects the same as if this agreement had 

never been made. 

IM WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have sever¬ 

ally caused these presents to be executed by their officers 

thereto expressly authorized, and their respective corporate 

seals to be affixed and attested, at the City of New York, the 

day and year first above written. 

The Edison Electric Light Company, 

— by — Edwd. H. Johnson, 
Y^ce President. 



(Seal) 

Attest; 

F. S. Hastings, 

Sooty . 

Edison Machine Woitks, 

— by — Thomas A. Edi 

(Seal) 

Attest; 

Sam*. Insull, 
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No. 2(13,140, dated Aug. 22,1882. 
“ 364,549. “ Sept. 19, “ 
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the Motor Co., use its best efforts to procure the consent of such new 
licensees, or as many of them as possible, to the provisions of this agreement. 

The Motor Co. will, and hereby does, admit and acknowledge the 
validity of each and all of the patents mentioned above, and all the patents 
of the Light Co. covered by this agreement, together with the validity and 
utility of the inventions therein described or claimed; and heieby covenants 
that (i) unless this agreement shall be hereafter canceled by the Light Co. 
pursuant to the ninth section hereof, and (a) whether this agreement 
continues or not unless so canceled by the Light Co., and whether any 
adverse decision in an action at law or a suit in equity on any of such 
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made the 25th day of April, 1885, 

by and between The EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, hereinafter 

called the Litrht Go., of the first part; and the corporation 

of BERGMANN & COMPANY. of the second part; each being a cor¬ 

poration created and existing under the laws of the State of 

Nev/ York, and having its principal office in the City of New 

York; 

-WITNESSETH:-- 

WHEREAS the Light Co. and Bergmann & Co. did enter 

into a certain agreement, under date of September 1st, 1884, 

the samo being an instrument in fifteen sections with four ex¬ 

hibits attached, reference to which is now made for greater 

particularity; and 

WHEREAS it is now desired to alter the said agree¬ 

ment, and the parties hereto are willing that it should be al¬ 

tered in the manner and to the extent hereinafter set forth; 

NOW, Therefore, in consideration of the premises, 

and of the mutual promises herein made, it is hereby declared 

and agreed by and between the parties hereto as follows, that 

is to say: 

FIRST. The tenth section of the afoi-esaid contract bet¬ 

ween the Light Co. and Bergmann & Co., bearing dato the first 

day of September, 1884, is hereby changed as follows, to wit: 

by adding an additional and separate paragraph at the end of 

the said tenth section, the same to be numbered as the fourth 

subdivision of the said section, and to follow immediately af¬ 

ter the third subdivision of the said section, the said addi¬ 

tional paragraph be as follows, viz.: 

”(4) Bergmann & Co. will not, while this agreement 
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“lasts, manufacture or supply, or assist or allow others to 

“manufacture or supply, any fixtures whatever, under the afore¬ 

said patents and licenses already or hereafter acquired by 

"them, for or to any parties, or corporations supplying or 

"selling or licensing others to supply or sell, or manufactur¬ 

ing or licensing others to manufacture, anything connected 

“with or appertaining to the use of electricity for illuminat¬ 

ing purposes, other than for the Light Co. and for and to 

"its licensees; and Bergmann & Co. further agree that they 

"will not, while this agreement lasts, manufacture or supply 

"or assist and allow others so to do, any sockets such as sre 

"now or may be hereafter used by the Light Co., or its licen- 

“sees, in connection with fixtures, or otherwise, for or to 

"any parties or corporations who may use, or may have agreed 

"to use, or may contemplate using, electricity for illuminat¬ 

ing purposes, except under license of the Light Co.; and 

"notice from the Light Co. that such use is made or-contem¬ 

plated without license from the Light Co. shall be sufficient 

"evidence that such unlicensed use has been agreed to or con¬ 

templated, it being the intent of this provision touching 

"sockets to rosti’ict their sale exclusively to the purposes 

"of the Light Co. and its licensees, and to enable the Light. 

"Co. to control their sale; and the intent of the aforesaid 

"provision regarding fixtures being, in general, to prevent 

their sale directly or indirectly to any competitor of the 

"Light Co. or its licensees; and Bergmann & Co. hereby rec¬ 

ognize the aforesaid intentions, and agree to abide thereby, 

"and will require like recognition and conformity from all 

"their present and future licensees, and will for their own 
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"part in good faith, and will require that their licensees 

"shall in like good faith, perform and carry'out the provis¬ 

ions of this paragraph in such a way as to fully satisfy the 

“intent thereof*" 

SECOND. Whereas tho aforesaid, agreement of September 

1st. 1884, by and between the Light Co. and Bergmann & Co., 

provided that during the continuance of the said agreement 

Bergmann & Co. should have the exclusive right to manufacture 

certain articles set forth in a certain exhibit, to wit, Ex¬ 

hibit D, attached to the said agreement, and, more particular¬ 

ly, to manufacture motors and fan motors; and whereas, the 

Light Co. now desires to license a certain other corporation, 

to wit, the Sprague Electric Railway and Motor Company, to 

manufacture motors and fan motors, and is about to make a 

certain license agreement with the said Motor Co., to do so, 

a copy of the said license agreement being hereto annexed 

marked Exhibit A; and, whereas, Bergmann & Co. are willing 

that their exclusive license to manufacture motors and fan 

motors may be modified so as to allow the said Motor Co. to 

manufacture motors and fan motors, as appears by the said 

agreement, which Bergmann & Co. hereby approve, it is agreed 

as follows, viz.: 

That the aforesaid agreement-of September 1st, 1884, be 

and hereby is so far modified as to allow the Light Co. to 

enter into the abovementioned contract with the said Sprague 

Railway and Motor Co. the same being hereto attached, marked 

Exhibit A, as aforesaid, and that Bergmann & Co. will and 

hereby do approve of the said contract, and agree to give 

their assent, and hereby do give their assent to the execu¬ 

tion of the same by the Light Co. 
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THIRD. It is hereby agreed that nothing herein con¬ 

tained shall in any way modify or affect the aforesaid con¬ 

tract between the Litfxt Co. and Bergmann & Go., save and ex¬ 

cept as expressly set forth herein, and that in all other re¬ 

spects, save said except as may be expressly provided for m 

this instrument, the said contract shall remain in full force 

and effect in all respects the same as if this agreement had 

never been made. 

TH WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have several¬ 

ly caused those presents to be executed by their officers 

thereto expressly authorised, and their respective corporate 

seals to be affixed and attested, at the City of New York, 

| the day and year first above written. 

Electric Litrlit Company, 

Bdv/*. H. Johnson, 

Vice President. 

Bertrmann & Co. 

by 
Edv£i H. Johnson, 

President. 

The Edison 

— by _ 

(SEAL) 

Attest: 

S. Hastings, 

Secty. 

(SEAL) 

Attest: 

P- 11. Klein. Jr. 

Secty. 



NOT FILMED: Exhibit A (Agreement between the Edison Electric Light 
Company and the Sprague Electric Railway and Motor Company, 
June 16, 1885) 

This document appears on the microfilm as an exhibit in the agreement between 
the Edison Electric Light Company and the Edison Machine Works, April 25, 1885. 
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THIS SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT, made the 

Twelfth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five 

by and between the EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, hereinafter 

called the LIGHT COMPANY party of the First Part; and the 

EDISON MACHINE WORKS, hereinafter called the MACHINE WORKS. 

party of the Second Part; each being a corporation created 

and existing under the laws of the State of New York, and 

having its principal place of business in the City of New 

York: 

- W I T I'T E S S E T H - 

WHEREAS. the parties hereto have heretofore entered 

into a certain agreement with relation to the manufacture of 

certain articles specified therein, the same agreement being 

dated the first day of September, one thousand eight hundred 

and eighty-four, to which agreement reference is now made for 

greater particularity; and 

WHEREAS, a certain supplemental agreement, supple¬ 

mental to the aforesaid agreement, has been heretofore enter¬ 

ed into and between the parties hereto, the same being dated 

the 7th of February, one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 

five, whereby a certain amendment or change was made in the 

aforesaid original agreement, the same being more particular¬ 

ly set forth in the said supplemental agreement, reference to 

which is now made for greater particularity; and 

WHEREAS, since the aforesaid supplemental agreement 

was executed, two certain agreements (copies of which are 

hereto annexed) have been made by certain parties, among whom 

the said LIGHT COMPANY, and'the said' THOMAS A. EDISON, which 



I two said agreements require the approval of the said MACHINE 

WORKS, in consequence of the provisions contained in the 

aforesaid agreement between the MACHINE WORKS and the LIGHT 

COMPANY, dated the first day of September, one thousand eight 

hundred and eighty-four, which approval the MACHINE WORKS is 

willing to give:- 

NOW THEREFORE in consideration of the 

premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, paid by the LIGHT 

COMPANY to the MACHINE WORKS the receipt whereof is hereby 

acknowledged, it is hereby agreed as follows, that is to say: 

FIRST. Referring to the two certain agreements above 

mentioned (copies of which are hereto annexed), heretofore 

executed by certain parties, two of whom are the EDISON 

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, and THOMAS A. EDISON, the MACHINE 

WORKS hereby gives and records its approval and assent, so 

far as its powers and rights in the premises are concerned, 

the same being derived from the aforesaid contract heretofore 

entered into between the said MACHINE WORKS and the said 

LIGHT COMPANY, dated the 1st day of September, 1884, of and 

to the execution of the said two agreements, and hereby express- 

1^ waives any and all power and right it may now have, or may 

hereafter acquire, to object'to the execution of the said 

agreements by the EDISON ELECTRIQ LIGHT COMPANY and THOMAS AL 

EDISON respectively . 

.SECOND. IT IS FURTHER AGREED that as regards the 

aforesaid contract between the MACHI IN? WORKS and the LIGHT ' 

COMPANY dated the 1st, day of September, 1884, the said two 

proposed contracts, copies of which are hereto annexed, so far 

as the mutual rights and obligations of the MACHINE WORKS and 
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LIGHT COMPANY are concerned, arising out of the said contract, 

shall have the same force and effect as if the said two pro¬ 

posed contracts had been executed prior to the 1st, day of 

September, 1884, that is to say prior to the execution of the 

said original agreement, and as if adequate and proper refer¬ 

ence to them had been set forth and recited in a certain Ex¬ 

hibit attached to the said original agreement, to wit. Ex¬ 

hibit C. 

THIRD. Save and except as specifically set forth above 

in this instrument, it is hereby agreed that the said origin¬ 

al agreement of the 1st, day of September, 1884, shall he, 

remain and continue in full force and effect, without change 

or abatement of any kind whatsoever, the same as if this agree¬ 

ment had never been made. 

FOURTH. The said two agreements referred to above, are 

hereto annexed, and made a part of this agreement, the same 

being marked respectively EXHIBIT A. and EXHIBIT B. 

,IN_WITNESS_JfflEREOF, the parties hereto have sever¬ 

ally caused these presents to be executed by their proper of¬ 

ficers, thereto expressly authorized, and their respective 

corporate seals to be hereto affixed and attested, at the City 

of New York, on the day and year first above mentioned 

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED 

IN THE PRESENCE OF 
. For The Edison Electric Light Company 

(SEAL) — by — 
Eutrene Crowell. 

Attest: President. 
F. S. Hastings. 

, , Secy 
(SEAL) 

Attest. 

Edison Machine Works, 
— by — Thomas A. Edison. . 

President. 

Insull. 



Exhibit A (Agreement between Stephen D. 
Reed, Thomas A. Edison, S. B. Eaton, and 
Light Company, February 24, 1885) 

Field, Siniepn G. 
the Edison Electric 

Exhibit B (Agreement between the Edison E]fc*rl.? tight Company 
and the Electric Railway Company of the United states, 
February 24, 1885) 

These documents appear the microfilm under their own dates. 
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Thomas a. Edison, 

No. 65 Fifth avenue. 
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Extract from the Minutes c.r the mooting or the Board 

or Directors or the Edison El on trio Trijjht Company of Eu~ 

n.'1'o, T.initod, hold on Anwiist 80th. 1885. 

RESOT,vrd. That the proposed further agreement, a 

copy of; which is hereto annexed, between the Oomparrnia Con- 

tinontale Alison or Paris and the Deutsche Edison Gose.ll- 

sbhaft of Berlin and the proposed amendments to the'Statutes 

of the Deutsche Edison Oesollschnft a copy of which' i's hnro- 

to annexed, are hereby ratified and" the" Secretary is' hereby 

authorised to send a certified copy or this resolution with 

copies of the said arfroement and nmendmonts to Sta tutos' at¬ 

tached thereto to the Deutscho Edison Gosellschaft. " 

The Edison Eloctric T.ii’b t Company o r Europo, Mmitod, 
by 

Soc rotary,* 

State of Mow York, • ' 
Di ty and County o f Now York, ss:- 

°n ^is day o r October 1885, pe 
ally appoared before me Samuel Insull, to me known and knownl 
to. mo to bn the Secretary o f the Edison Electric T>i«b t com¬ 
pany -** ■*•••■-• 
dopo'f 

_ . Socrotnry or the Edison Electric Mrjht company "of 
Europe, Birni ted; that a resolution was passed at the ment- 
*"/ .®X *'h0 ,!ourtI or Di roc tors or the said Comply held an 
tho 36th. day o f August 1885, ctr which the above*IT a copy 
nnd that as Secro tarv or the said Company he was authorized 
to certiry to said resolution and to sifjn the same'as "the 
secretary o r the Company and affix there to i ts co rporate 

'i tod, and who by me heinr* duly sworn, did 
1 an<t that ho resides in the Ci ty o f New York" nnd 



I hereby ratify tho agreement and amendments refer- 

rod to in tho resolution passed at tho mootinrf of tho Board 

or Directors of tho RdisonRlootrio Tiiflh't company of Ruropo 

Til'niitod, hold on August 80th. 1885, a copy of which' Islibrb- 

td' ahhexod. 

"State of Mow York, 

City and County of Mow York, 

On this 

personally appeared Thomas A. 

ss: 

day o r October 1886, bdforo mf 

Rdison, to m.o known and‘known 

to mo to bo tho person doscribod in and who executed tho 

forepoinr: certificato and ho acknowledged to mo that ho 

executed the same for the purposes therein mentioned. 



KNOW ALI< MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, wo, THOMAS A. EDISON, of th 

City of Now York, party of tho first part, and the EDISON ELECTRIC 

ILLUMINATING COMPANY, of SPNBPKY, a Corporation organized and ex¬ 

isting tinder the Laws of the State of Pennsylvania, party of the 

second part, for and in consideration of the sum of one dollar by 

each to the other part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 

have each released, quit claimed and forever discharged, and by 

these presents do release, quit claim and forever,discharge, the 

other from any and all manner of claims, demands, debts, now ex¬ 

isting or alleged to exist between them, and more particularly from 

any and all claims, debts, demands, covenants and agreements aris¬ 

ing or existing under a certain contract made between the parties 

hereto for the installation of an Edison Electric Light Central 

Station Plant in the Borough of Sunbury, dated the 

In witness whereof the party of the first part has set his 

hand and seal, and the party of the second part has caused its 

Corporate name to be subscribed, and its Corporate seal to be af¬ 

fixed, by its proper Officers, duly authorized thereto, this 

day of September, ,1885* 

In presence of /? 



KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, we, THOMAS A. EDISON, of the 

City of New York,.party of the first part, and the EDISON ELECTRIC 

ILLUMINATING COMPANY, of BEUiBFONTE, a Corporation organized and 

existing under the Laws of the State of Pennsylvania, party of the 

second part, for and in consideration of the sum of one dollar by 

each to the other part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 

have each released, quit claimed and forever discharged, and by 

these presents do release, quit claim and forever discharge, the 

other from any and all manner of claims, demands, debts, now ex¬ 

isting or alleged to exist between them, and more particularly from 

any and all claims, debts, demands, covenants and agreements aris¬ 

ing or existing under a certain contract made between the parties 

hereto for the installation of an Edison Electric Light Central 

Station Plant in the Borough of Bellefonte, dated the 

day of ,188 

In witness whereof the party of the first part has set his 

hand and seal, and the party of the second part has caused its 

Corporate name to be subscribed, and its Corporate seal to be af¬ 

fixed, by its proper Officers, duly authorized thereto, this 

day of September, 1885. 



KNOW ALL MEM BY THESE PRESENTS, 

City of Now York, party of the first part, and the EDISON EIiBOTRIO 

ILLUMINATING COMPANY, of Mount Carmel, a corporation organized and 

existing under the Laws of the State of Pennsylvania, party of the 

second part, for and in consideration of the sum of one dollar by 

each to the Qther part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 

have each released, quit claimed and forever discharged, and by 

these presents do release, quit claim and forever discharge, the 

other from any and all manner of claims, demands, debts now exist¬ 

ing or alleged to exist between them, and more particularly from 

any and all claims, debts, demands, covenants and agreements aris¬ 

ing or existing under a certain contract made between the parties 

hereto for the installation of an Edison Electric Light Central 

Station Plant in the Borough of Uount Carmel, dated the 

day of 188 3 

In witness whereof the party of the first part has set his 

hand and seal, and the party of the second part has caused its 

Corporate name to be subscribed, and its Corporate seal to be af-^j 

fixed, by its proper Officers, duly authorized thereto, this 

day of f-*—— 
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Agreement made this fifth day of Nov*:*, ,1885, between Chaa. 

p, Ha.nington and Thomas A. Edison both of the City, County and 

State of New York, 

WITNESSETH 

WHEREAS, the said Hanington is indebted to the said Edison in 

the sum of Three ^Hundred, nbllars-tas'' isveVidendedYbJr; .thp.-pr6m4«SBry 

note of said Hanington for said amount v: ■’ < 

And whereas the sa,id Hanington is desirous of giving to the 

said Edison security for the payment of said promissory note, 

And whereas said Hanington guarantees that by virtue of an 

assignment from Luther Stieringer, he, said Hanington is entitled 

to receive a sufficient portion of the royalties under a certain 

contract made February 21st, 1884, between said Stieringer and 

Bergmann & Co., a copy of which' is hereto annexed, to enable him 

to make the transfer hereinafter set forth, subject to the satis¬ 

faction of a prior debt to Samuel Allin who now holds the interest 

hereinafter conveyed as security for a note of said Hanington. 

Nov/, Therefore, in consideration of the said loan of money 

by the said Edison to said Hanington and in further consideration 

of one dollar to him in hand paid by said Edison, hereby acknowledg¬ 

ed, the said Hanington has sold, assigned and transferred and does 

by these presents sell, assign and transfer unto the said Edison 
2 

a two-ninths ( 9' interest in said agreement between Luther Stier¬ 

inger and Bergmapn & Co., and the royalties to be paid thereunder 

subject to satisfaction of the debt to Samuel Allin as aforesaid. 

And the sa.id Edison for himself his heirs, executors, adminis¬ 

trators and assigns hereby covenants, and agrees that in case the 



[ATTACHMENT] 

2 

said note is not fully paid at maturity he will after the amount 

of said note and interest ha.s been paid by the receipt of royalties 

from said agreement or otherwise promptly reassign to said Haning- 

ton the rights under the said contract of February 21st, 1884, 

hereby assigned to him said Edison so that the said Hanington willb 

be repossessed thereof, the same ad if this assignment had never 

been made, 

And the said Hanington hereby covenants for himself his heirs 

executors, administrators and assigns that during the pendency of 

this agreement, &e will not do or cause to be done and act matter, 

deed or thing which will in any way invalidate or impair his rights 

under said contract of February 21st, 1884, 

And it is understood and agreed that said Edison is to have 

the right to inspect tha! statements furnished by said Bergmann & C 

Co. to R. N. Dyer the Attorney for the parties interested in said 

agreement of February 21st, 1884, or other duly appointed attorney 

and said Dyer or. other attorney iisuhoreby .authorizedrand requested 

2 
to pay said Edison two-ninths ( 9) of all the royalties received 

from Bergmann * Co. under the said agreement after the release of 

the said interest by said Allin, and until the conditions of this 

agreement are fulfilled. 

In testimony whereof the parties honeto^havaeset. their hands 
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ItitiB, BETWEEN AOKKEHSNT riade this day of . 

3ho "EDISON ORE HILLING OOKPANY". a corporation organized 

and existinr* under the laws of the State of How fork party 

of the first part, and the one AH HAfiMETIQ IKON OOUPANY. a 

corporation iikewiso organized and existing under the laws 

or the State of New York, party of the second part, 

WHEKEAS, The party of the first part is the owner of 

certain Letters Patent of the United States, which were is¬ 

sued upon inventions of Thomas Alva Edison, to wit:_ 

Ho. 22B,32» dated Juno 1st, VMO, 

No. 240,432 dated October 10th, lobl. 

which said Letters Patent, wore duly transferred to the par¬ 

ty °r +'ho Pirst part by assignments dated January 13th, 

l'Wl, and duly recorded An the Patent Offieo at Washington 

January 3Bth 1«W, in Liber K 20 paCo « and in Liber B 20 • 

pafjo 421, and 

WHEKEAS,- the party of tho second part, for the pur¬ 

pose of onpaftinr; in the business of separating magnetic 

iron from sand or pulverized ore, desires t.o use machines 

constructed under the said Patents. 

MOW, THKKEFOKB. THESE PRESENTS WITNESS^ 

of first part hereby afTreop 

to construct and deliver to the party of the second part 

or its lerral representatives such and so many of said ma- 
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chinos as it majrjoqiUro within thirty (;j0) days from the 

rooeipt of its value therefor, find upon the payment to the 

party of the first, port of Four hundred hollars for each 

and every machine so ordered. 

SJWMIL: '-pho said machines after delivery to the 

party of the second part or its legal representatives shall 

be and remain the sole and exclusive property of the par¬ 

ty of the first part, but the said party of the first part 

hereby agrees to, and does hereby license the. said party 

of the second part, upon the terms and for.the consider*... 

tion hereinafter expressed, to use the said machines, so 

to be constructed and delivered as aforesaid, for the pilI- 

pose of separating magnetic iron^.m all natural sand 

ores, as also from crushed ores, when' tho primary object 

of working the same As to obtain merchandise magnetic 

iron ore therefrom, as distinguished from separating tho 

iron for the purpose and as a stop in the process or ob¬ 

taining other metals therefrom,; but the party of the ' 

second part or its legal representatives is hereby given 

no license or authority to use said machines for the pur¬ 

pose of separating gold, silver or any of the precious 

metals from ores containing iron, or from ores of anyothor 

character whatsoever. The right to use machines construct¬ 

ed under the Patents aforesaid-for such purposes being and 

remaining the exclusive property of.tho party „f the. first 

part. 
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But , WHEREAS. it, is bftUwfld by tho parties hereto 

that tho deposits of magnetic iron ore on the Pacific Ooas; 

may bo found to be sufficiently rich in free gold to jus¬ 

tify their working for gold alone, or for gold in conjunofci 

tion with iron, and 

WHEREAS the said machines would be of groat value 

in rodueing said ores it is expressly provided and agreed 

that tho party of tho first part will and it hereby does 

license the1said party of the second part to use the said 

machines for the purpose of obtaining either gold or iron 

or both on such single deposit of magnetic iron along said 

"pacific Ooast as it may select provided, however, that such 

deposit shall not extend over 5 miles in length and ono 

mile in-land. 

THIRD! The license herein provided for shall con¬ 

tinue during the Life of the Letters Patent aforesaid; 

AND during said period the party of the first part shall 

not use or license or allow other parties to use machines 

constructed under said Patents for -the purposes uforesaid, 

provided, however, that, the party of the second part shall 

faithfully keep and porTorm all tho covenants, guarantees 

and agreements by it agreed to be kept, and performed, and 

upon its failure iy neglect to keep any of its said cove¬ 

nants, guarantees or agreementBj "the license or licenses 

heroin given or agreed to be given and all right to use 

a 
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tho machinos aforesaid shall ipso facto eeafte determine 
W" 

and be at an end. And the party of tho first^ shall be 

at liberty to grant such licenses or rights under the Pat¬ 

ents aforesaid as it may deem proper. 

In case of the termination of tho lieenso to tho 

party of the second part for any cause it shall neverthe¬ 

less have the right to use, for the purposes for which tiioj 

were originally licensed and no other, such machines as it 

asH 
may have in its possession as the time or such termination 

but shall pay to the party of tho first part twenty-five 

cents a ton on each ton of magnotic iron ore obtained by 

it through the use thoroof. 

FOURTH: In addition to the sum of Pour Huridrod 

{$400.} Dollars so to be paid to the party of tho first 

part for each machine as it is ordered as nforoSaid, the 

party of the second part further agrees to pay to the par¬ 

ty of the first part the following royalties, that is to 

say: 

During the first year, commencing four monthB aftor 

the date hereof, a royalty of twonty-fivo (2D) cents Tor 

each ton of Magnetic Iron Ore (n ton being taken to mean 

8,340 pounds) which may be separated through the use of 

said machines from the sand or ore in which it is contained 

until tho royalties rouchiKi the^sum of One Thousand ($1000) 

Dollars and twenty (80) cents a ton for every ton thereof- 

4 



ter. 

During the second year, a royalty of twenty (20) 

cents a ton until such royalties have reached the sum of 

twenty-five Hundred (S3,000) Dollars'and Fifteen (IS) cent) 

a ton for every ton thereafter. 

During the third year, a royalty of fifteen (15) 

cents a ton until such royalties have reached the sum of 

Thirty-five Hundred (S3500) Dollars and ten (10) Cents a 

'ton for every ton thereafter* 

During the fourth year, a royalty of ten (10) cents 

a ton until such royalties amount to tho sum of Five Thous¬ 

and (S5,000) Dollars and ten (10) cents a ton thereafter 

while the said royalties amount t,o Five Thousand (35,000) 

Dollars each year. > 

FIFTH; On or before the fifteenth day of each and 

every month tho party of the second part or its legal rep¬ 

resentatives shall render to the party of the first1, part 

a verified statement of the number of tons of Magnetic 

Iron Ore separated by the use of said machines as aforesaid 

during the month immediately preceding and shall pay to 

tho said party of tho first part the royalty duo thereon. 

And, within thrity (30) days after the expiration of each 

year, the party of tho second part shall pay to tho party 

of tlie first part any deficiency in the amount of royaltiot 

for the year then past, up to the amounts above stated for 

each year. And for tho neglect or non-performance of .the 

5 
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name on the.part of tho party of. tho second part the ex¬ 

clusive rights horeip rjoanted by the party of the first 

part shall *Tv~rfTniaT~ih end as horoinbeforo stated^and 

this contract shall thenceforward be and become void and 

cease, except that the rifjht shall remain to tho party of 

tho second part to use said machines on payment of twenty- 

five (25) cents a ton as aforesaid. 

I? IS FURTHER AGREED that when Patent No. 2f>3, l.'$l, 

dated August 22nd, 1N82, becomes tho property of tho EDISON 

ORE HlJjLINft GQHPANY, said Patent, shall bo included in and 

considered part of this agreement. 

SIXTH: This agreement and all tho covenants there¬ 

in contained shall be binding in all respects upon the sue-' 

cessors,assigns and IoroI representatives of each of tho 

parties hereto. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have by their 

proper officers duly authorized, affixed their-names and 

corporate Seals the day-and year first above written. 



[ATTACHMENT] 



A meeting of the Subscribers to the Capital 

Stock of the' "INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY TELEGRAPH AND TELE¬ 

PHONE COMPANY, Limited,” will be hell at No. 16 Broad 

Street, Room 68, in the City of New York, on Thursday 

the loth. inst. at 2 o'clock for the adoption of By-Laws 

for said Corporation and the election of Directors to 

manage the concerns of the Company for the first year. 

THOMAS A. EDISON 

OHAS. BATCHELOR 

E. T. GILLILAND 

JOHN 0. TOMLINSON 

SAMUEL 1NSULL 

JOHN F. RANDOLPH 

JOHN KRUESI. 

DATD, . New York, 

Cornmi ssioner s. 

December 11th, ltJ£i!3. 

SAMUEL 1NSULL, ESQ,. 

No. 247 Fifth Avenue, 

New York City. 

. THOMAS A. EDISON,' 

Hotel 'Normandie, N. Y. City. 



E. T. GILLILAND, 

Hotel Normandie, N. Y. City. 

CHARLES BATCHELOR, 

East 18th. Street, N. Y. City. 

JOHN KRtJESl, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

JOHN P. RANDOLPH, 

New York. City. 



AGREEMENT made and entered into at 

thg City of Na\v York this day of 

1885, by and between THE EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, 

a Corporation duly ‘created and existing under and by vir- 

tuo of 'She Laws of the State of’.New York (hereinafter 

callod the LIGHT CO. ) party of the-first part, and THE 

EDISON LAMP COMPANY, a Corporation duly created and ex- 

1 isting under and by virtue of" the Laws of the State of 

New Jersey, (horeiriartor called tho'LAMP CO.) party of 

the second part, 

WITNESS ! T H: 

WHERE AS the LAMP CO. is the successor 

in business and the owner by purchase of the factory, ma¬ 

chinery, tools, . appliances, rights, contracts, goodwill 

and business of THOMAS A. EDISON, FRANCIS R. UPTON, ED¬ 

WARD H. JOHNSON and'CHARLES BATCHELOR, late co-partners, 

formerly doing business at East Newark, N. J., under the 

•firm name and style of THE EDISON LAMP COMPANY; said 

factory having been especially equippod for'the manufact¬ 

ure of incandescent;lamps.of the character used in con¬ 

nection with the EDISON System'of incandescent lighting, 

arid ' 

WHEREAS the LAMP CO., has heretofore 

purchased Trom the LIGHT CO., a certain factory, and the 

tools, appliances and machinery therein contained in the 

City of Hamilton in the Province of Ontario, Dominion of 
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Canada, likewise especially equipped for tho manufacture 

of incandescent lamps of the character aforesaid, and 

W If R H E A S the said THOMAS A. EDISON under 

and by virtue or a certain contract made between him and* 

said LIGHT CO., dated the 8th day of March, 1881, was 

granted the exclusive license to manufacture the said 

EDISON INCANDESCENT LAMPS within the United States, and 

'" the Dominion of Canada, as will more fully appear by in¬ 

spection of' said contracts'to which reference for greater 

:parlioularity is hereby made, and 

WHEREAS the LAMP CO., has since its or¬ 

ganisation furnished and supplied lamps to the LIGHT CO., 

or its licensees within the territory covered by its pat- 

ents in North and South America, and for consumption 

within the United States, at the prices, recently, named 

in the following ’schedule, that is to say:' 

Standard 10 Candle Power A Lamp 40 cts. 

13 do 45 * . ' 

10 do 50 » 

2° do 45 * 

24 do 50 » 

32 do 00 » 

."50 do $1.00 

100 do $1.50 

8 do B Lamp 35 cts. 

and for consumption within the Dominion of Canada at the 



following pricos, to wit: 

8 Candle Power B LampB 00 cts. 

10 do A 00 » 

10 do A * 00 » 

and 

•Ml E R R’A S the rights of the respective 

parties hereto, the exigencies of business in the light 

of the history and experience of thoso engaged in the en¬ 

terprise, has made it expedient and wi3o to alter and 

modify the' terms of said above named agreement and sub¬ 

stitute therefor the present agreement, and 

WJf E R E AS the LIGHT CO., as the owner for 

North and South America of certain patents relating to 

Incandescent lighting and the lamps manufactured by the 

LAMP CO., is willing, With such safeguard in respect to 

its future business as may be right’land proper, (it being 

rocognised, however, that the LIGHT 00., cannot afford to 

put the manufacture of lamps so far out of its control as 

would Jeopardize or prejudice its business by reason of 

either the prices or supply of ouch lamps) to confer upon 

the LAMP CO., the exclusive right of manufacturing Incan¬ 

descent Lamps to be supplied to t!\o LIGHT cO.or its li¬ 

censees in North and South America and, under the condi¬ 

tions hereinafter expressed, for exportation to foreign 

countries in which the LIOHT 00. does not own saidinven- 

tions, and to that end it is deemed" advisable that the 

rights and obligations of the parties hereto should bo 
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expressly defined by a contract between thorn. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration 

or the promises and or the bonerit accruing to each or 

the parties hereto, IT IS HEREBY AOREED AND DECLARED 

by arid between the-LIGHT CO., and the LAMP CO., as fol- 

.lows, that is to say! 

FIRST: The LIGHT CO., agrees to grant, and 

hereby does grant to the LAMP CO., subject, however, to 

all the provisions herein contained, the oxclnaiv. right, 

privilege and license during the continuance or this 

agreement and no longer, to manufacture and sell in the 

manner herein" provided, ' the Incandescent Lamp or Lamps 

now or from time to time used in connection with the 

Electric Lighting System of the LIGHT CO., its successor* 

or assigns, and described (in whole or part) in Letters 

Patent of the United States and Canada, now owned by or 

issued or granted to, or that may be hereafter owned by 

or issued or granted'to the LIGHT CO., or its successors 

or assigns, under or by reason of any Contract Heretofore 

made between the LIGHT CO., and T. A. E., and in any re¬ 

issues or extensions of either or any or said Patents in 

the United States and Canada; and said right, privilege 

or license shall 'continue during the life of all of said 

Patents and tlje reissuos or extensions thereof unless 

this agreement of license shall have been previously ter¬ 

minated as herein provided for. The LIGHT CO., further 

covenants and agrees that during the existence of this 



production Contract it will not license or sanction the int 

into the United States or Canada, to be used or sold 

therein, the same or similar lamps manufactured elsewhere 

or by other parties except as hereinafter provided for. 

As regards all the aforesaid lamps covered by 

th^s agreement, the LAMP CO., will not, without the writ¬ 

ten consent of the LIGHT CO,, make any salos whatever, or 

otherwise supply any of such articles, to any persons or 

parties whatever during the granted life or renewals of 

the said patents, or any of them except to the LIGHT CO., 

or to such ot^her persons and corporations as the LIGHT 

CO., may’ from'time to time direct; with full power on the 

_part of the LIGHT CO., to-revoke in whole or in part at 

any and all times. But the LAMf CO., acting in good 

• faith, may supply all of the articles covered by this 

agreement for use outside of North and South America, 

provided each article is marked indelibly with these two 

words, to wit, £an Export.; and the' LIGHT CO., shall al¬ 

ways have the right, so long' a3 any of said articles are 

covered by any .of the provisions of this agreement, to 

satisfy itself, by inspecting the books and records of 

the LAMP CO., that said articles are furnished' in good 

faith for actual exportation', and that said' exportation 

actually takes'place. The LAMP CO., shall always give 

preference to orders for consumption in the countries 

covered by tho';patonts of the LIGHT CO. 

The license herein given to the LAMP CO.,, is 



granted to them aa a privilege personal to thorn, and i3 

not to be assigned or transferred by them in any way, and 

this agreement 3hall, at the option of the LIGHT CO., 

terminate forthwith (l) upon their making or attempting 

to make any assignment of it or of any of the rights or 

privileges herein conceded to them, or (2) upon any such 

assignment resulting by operation of law. 

SECOND: The LAMP CO., will, and hereby does, 

admit and acknowledge the validity of all patents per¬ 

taining to incandescent electric lamps, and to the manu¬ 

facture tKoreof and to whatever appertains to the EDISON 

•system of electric light, heat and power which the LIGHT 

CO. may own or'acquire while this agreement lasts, and 

the validity'and utility of the inventions therein de¬ 

scribed and claimed: and hereby covenant', whether this 

agreement continues or'not, and whether'any advorse de¬ 

cision in an action at law or a suit in equity oh any 

of such patents shall have been rendered or not, that 

thoy will not violatei infringe or contest the validity 

of any such patents^ during'their several terms of life 

as originally granted"o(r afterwards extended, or the suf¬ 

ficiency of their specifications, or the Validity'’of the 

•title of the LIGHT CO.,' to any such patents or any of 

them, or aid and encourage others in so doing; save and 

except, however, that if any of sucli patents shall have, 

boen adjudicated invalid, in any action at law or suit in 

equity, and the LIGHT CO. shall not have appealod there¬ 

from, or if in the event of such appeals, the final adju- 



dication shall have been adverse to the validity of such 

patent, the LAMP CO, shall then no longer bo bound, as 

above provided for, to admit and acknowledge the validity 

of such patent or patents, thus adversely adjudicated up¬ 

on. 

The LAMP CO., will, without further compensa¬ 

tion, assign to the LIGHT CO. all inventions, patents, 

licenses and other rights for devices or methods employed 

in tho EDISON system of electric light, heat and power, 

or employed in manufacturing articles therefor, which they 

now possess, or which theymay hereafter acquire, during 

the oxi3t^ho|"of,'t his contract; but the LAMP CO.,. shall 

havo the'sole right to use such devices and methods em¬ 

ployed in manufacturing, for the purpose (and only for 

that purpose, except'as otherwise provided for herein) or 

manufacturing articles which are not applicable to the 

said EDISON system. 

Tho LAMP CO. will promptly notify the LIGHT CO. 

of any patentable inventions or devices which they.may 

either acquire, use or avail themselves of from time to. 

time while this agreement lasts; and they will, without 

charge, and at their own expense,: pa’tent the same, at tlje 

request of thb LIGHT CO., arid assign the patents to the. 

LIGHT CO. 

third: The LAMP CO. will endeavor to reduce 

the cost or manufacturing standard lamps, as hereinbefore 

detailed, and whenever the average cost thereof shall 



fall below 

30 c for 10 Candle Lamps 

for 10 do 

it will lower its prices to the LIGHT CO. to the extent 

of one half of the difference in price between the said 

respective pri'ces and the actual average cost of the 

lamps manufactured, provided the LIGHT CO. makes a like 

reduction in its prices to consumers within 30 days after 

the 1st of January and July in each year the said LAMP 

CO., will render to the LIGHT CO., an accurate statement 

of the number of lamps of each kind manufactured during 

the preceding six months,, and the actual cost thereof, 

and if the actual cost shall be less than the prices la3t 

above-named, the LAMP CO. will pay over to the LIGHT CO. 

one half of the difference between such actual cost and 

the price last above named for all lamps for which the 

LAMP CO. shall have received payment during the next pre¬ 

ceding period of six months; and the LIGHT CO., by its 

officers, agents and accountants shall have free access 

at all reasonable times to the manufactory and the books 



of the said LAMP CO., and all other books oonnoctsd with 

tho business thereof for the purpose of determining and 

verifying tho statements so made. 

In djeterraining cost, the total manufacture or 

output during fche six months, whether for the LIGHT CO., 

or for foreign'export, shall be taken into account, and 

the average cost of all the lamps manufactured during 

said six months’ as compared with the average selling 

prices of same period, 3hall determine whether the sell¬ 

ing prices can be reduced or not; but if any foreign 

lamps during said six months shall have been sold at less 

than tho average co3t, in computing tho cost as above, 

the lamps so sold shall be taken at cost. 

(Similar clausos for Canada. ) 

FOURTH: The aforesaid coat, of manufacture, 

for the purposes of this agreement, shall.be restricted 

to tho actual cash cost of (1) labor, (3) material, and 

(3) general expensos, as follows, viz: 

(l) Tho actual cash paid to workmen for labor 

performed on said articles shall constitute the cost of 

labor. • 

(3) Tho actual cash paid for material going 

into said articles shall constitute cost of material, and 

if any of such material is purchased on other than a cash 

basis, or otherwise, so that it costs more than when 

bought for cash, corresponding deductions shall be made 

so as to bring the price to the lowest obtainable cash ba- 



(3) General exponses shall be restricted to 

(a) depreciation, (b) rixed charges, (c) salaries, (d) 

sundry items, and (e) royalties, the same being fully de¬ 

scribed below, viz: 

(a) An allowance of four percontum on the 

said cost of labor and material shall constitute depreci¬ 

ation.' 

(b) Insurance, rent and'taxes shall consti¬ 

tute fixed charges. ir premises are owned instead of 

rented, ‘six per centum on the actual ca3h invested, to¬ 

gether with the interest on mortgages, if any, shall con¬ 

stitute rent. 

(c) Such salaries for officers, superintend¬ 

ents, boofc-keopers and clerks a^ are now paid (a state¬ 

ment of which i3 hereto annexed, ‘marked Exhibit A), to¬ 

gether with reasonable increases thereof as business in¬ 

creases, shall constitute the item of salaries. 

(d) Whatever enters directly into the cost of 

production, other than actual material and labor, 3hall 

constitute the said sundry items. 

(o) The LAMP CO., rady also include in general 

expenses such royalties as they may hereafter pay, touch¬ 

ing the articles covered by this agreement, so long a3 

they continue to pay than and to’ use the inventions they 

cover, with the consent of the LIGHT CO. But they shall 

not use any inventions requiring payment of royalties, 

except with the consent of the LIGHT CO.; if they do, 

they shall not be entitled to include such royalty in any 

calculation of cost, or to include in such calculation 
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any excess of material or labor roquired for such inven¬ 

tions . 

The said cost of manufacture shall bo made up 

from the books'of the LAMP 00., within thirty days after 

each and every" December 31st- and June 30th, respectively. 

In making up the said cost semi-annually, each halr-yoar 

is to stand entirely by itself, but if on any June 30th 

it appears that the profits for the next preceding six 

months have boon either more or loss than this agreement 

provides for, such excess or deficiency shall be carried 

over to the next December 31st to bo equalized by any 

surplus or deficiency arising from the business of said 

last named si* months, after the allowance of the per¬ 

centage of profit herein provided for; and if any sur¬ 

plus arising from the business of the entire twelve 

months, next preceding, shall then remain, it shall be 

divided equally between the LIGHT CO. and the LAMP CO. 

If it is found that the profits for any entire year end¬ 

ing on said December 31st of any half-year exceed the 

Tixed percentage of profit herein provided Tor, the pric¬ 

es of 3uch articles as the LIGHT CO., may then designate, 

or, if the LIOHT CO,, fail3 to avail itself of this op¬ 

tion, such articles as the LAMP CO., may designate, Shall 

bo reduced enough to thereafter absorb such excess. 

At .ali sAjh'.^emi-annual accountings the LIGHT CO., shall 

have full and free access to all books of account and 

records of the LAMP CO. 

Under no circumstances shall the price of any 



article to the LIGHT GO., and its licensees, including 

cost, profit, royalty and whatever else may be included 

pursuant to tt$.s agreement, exceed the present or any 

future not price of such article c'harged by the LAMP CO. 

to the LIGHT c6. " 

FIFTH: Regarding articles manufactured by 

the LAMP CO., and covered by this agreement, the LIGHT 

CO. shall not, during the continuancd of this agreement, 

license other manufacturers to make them, excopt (1) for 

good cause, of (2l in the case of intermediary companies 

formed to exploit territory. If any such licenses be 

granted, they shall neither (l) be at lower rates or on 

better terms $han those at the time-allowed the LAMP CO.; 

nor (3) exclude the LAMP CO. from Jointly occupying and 

competing in the same territory while this agreement 

lasts. ’ Existing'licensee contracts heretofore made by 

the LIGHT CO., are excepted from this provision, as pro¬ 

vided for in the eleventh section herein. 

No license is to be granted to others' for good. 

cause, as above, except in one or more of the following 

cases, yiz: (1) the non-performance by the LAMP CO. of 

this contract or any condition of it; (2) their doing 

anything prejudicial to the interests or the LIOHT' CO., 

and in defiance of its written protest; (3) their making 

such conditions with regard to manner or cost of manu¬ 

facture as are to the manifest disadvantage of the prog¬ 

ress of the EDISON system, and prejudicial to the LIGHT 



CO., and in defiance of its written protest; (4) where 

this contract is terminated on account of the LAMP CO'S 

refusing to arbitrate, as sat forth in the thirteenth 

section herein; or (5) breach by the LAMP CO. of the 

provisions' of the seventh section herein. 

SIXTH: The custom heretofore adopted by the 

parties, hnrnto of importing into Canada, carbon, glass, 

platinum and wires for the manufacture of lamps therein 

may bo continued, tho articles named being now necessary 

m in the past, to tho successful and economical manufac¬ 

ture of "said lamps in Canada. 

(Memo. Explain this custom) 

SEVENTH: The LAMP do. hereby covenant and 

agree to pay to the LIGHT CO., the sum of three cents for 

each and every of said lamps manufactured and sold by it 

of which the selling price is not above fifty cents, in 

North or South America, as consideration for the rights 

and privileges hereby granted,and as a compensation to 

the LIGHT CO. on the sale of said lamp3, and for any risk 

it may assume in guaranteeing the payment of sales to its 

licensees as heroin provided for. 

And the LAMP CO. hereby agrees to make monthly 

settlements, and to render to the LIGHT CO., monthly 

statements of the lamps sold in the preceding month, and 

the books of account of the LAMP CO., shall be open to 

tho inspection of the LIGHT CO.,' its duly appointed 

agents or officers, during business hours for the reason- 
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able inspection of its agont3 or officers to verify said 

monthly statements. 

EIGHTH: The LAMP CO., shall, at their own ex¬ 

pense, make all experiments requisite to cheapen or oth¬ 

erwise improve ftheir several 'articles,'".' and in eases whore 

such experiment's are consented to in advance, or after- 

wdr'ds approved, by the LIGHT CO., such expense may be 

treated as a special charge upon the profits of the half- 

yoar when' the experiment is completed, and in case the 

pr&fitd of the half-year, after deducting such special 

charge, aro found to fall short of tho allowed per centum 

of profit, said expense may be carried forward to the 

next half-year, and no longer, and be charged against any 

excess of profit then accrued, but ir such excess is in¬ 

sufficient to cover such expense, any amount remaining 

shall be borne wholly by the LAMl? CO.' Any experiment 

made without the approval of the LIGHT CO. shall be an 

oxponso to be"borne by the LAMP*CO., and no allowance 

shall'bo made therefor, unless the LIGHT CO. afterwards 

adopt, tho improvement', in which?case the expense shall be 

a special charge'as above. ' 

All expense and outlay heretofore incurred by 

the LAMP CO., in making experiments, taking out patents, 

and acquiring patents and liconses, are assumed by them, 

and shall not be charged to the LIGHT CO., or bo deducted 

from future profits. But all expanse hereafter incurred 

by the LAMP CO., with the LIGHT GO'S consent, in purchas¬ 

ing patents and procuring licenses from others, shall be 
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treated as a special charge upon profits the same as pro¬ 

vided for above in this section, touching experiments. 

NINTH: The LAMP CO., agrees, within sixty 

days after the.receipt of orders, from time to time dur- 

ing the continuance of this ag'reoment. to be'al^ys ready 

to supply'the'demand for lumps of tho LIGHT CO., and of 

such parties asit may from time to time direct, when 

' su“ch limps are needed for the'installation of new plants 

or for renewals in plants heretofore or at ahy time here¬ 

after to be installed, but not for lamps in excess of a 

reasonable stock for current wants to be curried in stock 

to provide against possible contingencies, and all lamps 

so sold shall be carefully packed' and delivered, properly 

addressed either to some'responsible Express Company, or 

to the Railway Station nearest their factory or factories 

free, of all charge, except tho charge for lamp as per 

schedule herein recited, and for packing or packages as 

per schedule (thereto annexed. 

AND WHEREA s'[ it has heretofore been 

the custom of ;the assignees of the LIGHT CO., and more 

ospocially of its principal licensees to wit, the EDISON 

COMPANY £ax. laalaiM. HtTfoln* to; carry a stock of lamps 

to provide against possible contingencies, it is now rec¬ 

ognized and agreed by the LAMP cb\, that the demand for 

lamps heroin contemplated, which the LAMP CO. is to sup¬ 

ply within sixty days, is separate and apart from the 

keeping up and maintenance of such stock, which need not 
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be drawn upon for 3uch current wants after sixty days as 

aforesaid. 

The LAMP 00. will keep their work up to the 

highest standard attained by any manufacturer of incan- 

descent lamps, 'either at home or abroad; provided this 

'does not involve the purchase of unobtainable patent's"; 

and will at all times give preference to the orders and 

work of the HOHT 00., and its licensees, and maintain 

ample capacity therefor, reasonably increasing their 

plant as the demand increases . Failure to do all or 

any of those things shall constitute good cause for the 

LIGHT CO., to at' once cancel this Contract, or license 

other manufacturers. ’ But the LAMP 00., will not be lia¬ 

ble in damages to tho LIGHT 00., or its licensees, on ac¬ 

count of such failure, except as ordered by the Arbitra¬ 

tion Committee herein provided for. 

All lamps manufactured by the LAMP COMPANY, 

party of the second pa:rt, shall be according to the stan¬ 

dard styles and grades fixed and determined upon by saisi 

party of the first' part, and from time to time altered ' 

or modified by it so as to enable said party of the first 

part to require the introduction from time to time of all 

possible improvement’s affecting either the style, econo¬ 

my, durability or other necessary qualities of such 

lamps, but under no contingencies shall the party of the 

second part be authorized or permitted to charge for said 

lamp or lamps to be sold in thle United States or Canada ’ 

at their factory or factories a sum or sums in excess of 

the amounts named in the Schedules hereinbefore recited. 
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The quality of all lamps to be manufactured as at pres¬ 

ent determined, shall be such that under ordinarily fav¬ 

orable circumstances and ordinary use, they will have an 

average burning life of One thousand hours when giving 

light at the rate of 10 candles for every 300 foot pounds 

of Electric Energy supplied to the lamps. 

The LAMP 00 shall have the right to refuse all 

orders unless payment bo made, or unless guaranteed by 

said party of the first part. It shall also have the 

right to require, as a condition of its filling any or¬ 

ders, that payment be made before the 20th day of the 

month following the delivery of the lamps and in all 

cases whore paymont may be guaranteed by said party of 

the first part, such paymont must be made by them within 

a like period. 

tenth: The LAMP GO will keep full specifi¬ 

cations and data in respect of all devices manufactured 

by them, and will accord to the LIGHT CO., full oppor¬ 

tunity to examine the same and otherwise familiarize it¬ 

self with the manufacture thereof, including free access 

to all parts or their work; and will at any time supply 

to the LIGHT CO. any part or all of such specifications 

and scientific and mechanical data, drawings and models, 

as it may demand, upon the payment of the cost of their 

preparation. 

ELEVENTH: Whereas all the present stockhol¬ 

ders in the LAMP CO have executed an agreement of even 



data herewith, a copy of which ia harato annexed marked 

Exhibit A, reference to which is now made; it is agread 

that the LAMP CO. will'always in good faith do all they 

can to secure to the LIGHT C0 full and faithful perfor¬ 

mance of such agreement by the said stockholders. The 

LAMP CO. fur thor agree that whilo thin centract 'lasts'. 

they will not change their present organization, and that 

they will never dor or perform any act whatever, nor abet 

or connive at the performance of any act, which may in 

any way lead to an evasion of any of the provisions con¬ 

tained anywhere in this agreement. 

TWulftn: -Vh^reas.the LIGHT CO. has already 

made certain contract* -w.Hh licensee companies fa com¬ 

plete liat being hereto annexed marked Exhibit Ji), whi^h, 

in some instances, may constitute authority to manufac¬ 

ture:- it is agreed that all the rights herein grunted 

to the LAMP CO are taken by them subject'to the rights 

already granted and the obligations already incurred in 

said contracts. 

the LAMP 00. agree to continue with due dili¬ 

gence the development of business, and to manufacture 

such now and addition lamps, in the same general line 

or class of goods, as may be required from time to time, 

assigning to the LIGHT c0. all patents thsroon, and 

otherwise bringing said articles fully under the provis¬ 

ions or this Agreement; and siich new and additional 

articles, together with the articles mentioned in said 

Exhibit C, shall constitute the articles covered by this 
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thirteenth: Whenever by the terms of this 

agreement, any matter or controversy shall arise which is 

to be decided, *by or left to, arbitration, it shall be 

submitted to a board of three arbitrators, one to be ap¬ 

pointed by the LIOHT C0._ono..by„t.ha..LAME_C0.1,-.and_tha—:— 

third by said two arbitrators; but if either of the 

parties hereto shall neglect or refuse to appoint an ar¬ 

bitrator for a period of ten days after written roguest 

by the other party so to do, or if tho two to be chosen 

as above shall neglect or refuse to appoint a third, as 

above, for a period of ten days aTter their appointment 

then, and in- either of the said events, the party here¬ 

to not in fault in tho premises may apply, first, to the 

presiding of, the General Term of tho Hupremo Court for 

tho First Department of tho State of New York, or, if 

he declinos to serve or omits, for ten days, to make tho 

appointment hereinafter provided for, second, ,to the 

Secretary of the chamber of Coutaerce of the Staito of New 

York, or, if he declinos to servo or omit for ten days, 

to make tho said appointment, third, to the Central Trust 

Company of New York:- to appoint the arbitrator or arbi¬ 

trators so omitted by neglect or refusal as aforesaid to 

be appointed; and tho 3aid Justice, or, in his default, 

tho said Secretary, or tho said Trust Company, as the 

case may be, shall give to the parties hereto such notice 

or tho time and place when and where he will make said 

appointment, or appointments, as ho shall deem reasonable 

and proper, and shall at said time and place after hear- 



ing tho parties horeto or either of them, if they or 

either of them doslra to b9 hoard make such appointment; 

'and it ia heraby agreed that tho action of- auch party 

making tho said appointment or appointments, aa aforesaid 

shall bo binding and that tho arbitrator or arbitrators 

so appointed shall oxorciso_tho“ samo powers ui if choson 

in tho othor way first providad for above. 

Tho decision and award of said arbitrators, or 

a majority of them, shall bo binding upon the parties 

horoto. All tho expenses of tho arbitration, oxcept 

lawyers' foes, shall bo equally divided between tho LIGHT 

COi and tho LAMP 00. In ease tho matter or controvoruy 

to bo submitted to arbitration be one to which-the pro¬ 

visions or Titlo Eight of Chapter Seventeen or tho Code 

‘of Civil Procedure of Wow York are^applicablo, such mat¬ 

ter or controversy shall bo submitted to said board of 

arbitrators according to and subject to all the provis¬ 

ions, of said title, provided that the parties hereto or 

oithor of them so request in writing and a judgment of 

the Supreme Court of tho state of Wow York shall be ren¬ 

dered upon tho award and bo ontorod in New York County. 

viz; 

FOURTEENTH: It is further agreed as follows, 

1. The LIGHT CO. will, in good faith, onforco 

and protect tho patents assigned to it by tho LAMP CO. 

under this agroomont, but in tho ovont of tho LIGHT 00*n: 

not instituting proceedings against infringers or de¬ 

fending said patents against actions brought by others, 



tha LAMP 00, shall huvo the right themselves, subject to 

the general supervision of the LIGHT 00., to institute 

such actions add carry on such defences. 

2. All patents assignable by the LAMP CO. 

to the LIGHT CO., under this "agreement shall bo assigned 

as soon as issued. If this agreement is terminated 

while applications for patents are ponding, that is to 

say, between the date of filing an application and the 

.issue of the patent or such patents shall be assigned 

when issued. 

;j. Whenever thiis agreement provides for any 

consent being given by either of the parties hereto, it 

is agreed th£f such consent mu3t always bo in writing, 

and"otherwise hot to bo binding. 

4. All the provisions in this contract as to 

licensees of the LIGHT CO. shall apply to the LIOHT CO. 

itself, should i't become a manufacturer.. But the LIGHT 

CO. will not engage in manufacturing the articles cover¬ 

ed by this agreement while it lasts, except for good 

cause, defined above, or as otherwise provided for hero¬ 

in. 

3. All the provisions contained in this 

agreement apply also to tho.licenso granted to the LAMP 

CO. 

0. Whereas there are certain obligations in 

this agreement which continue after the agreement itself 
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shall have boen terminated; and, 

H E R R AS, doubt may arise as to whether 

certain phrases .used in this agreement, to wit, “during 

tho continuance of this agreement;" “while this agres- 

ment continues;* “during-the-exlst^noe-of-thfs-conirracv- 

“whilo this agreement lasts;* are meant to refer to this 

agreement itself, or to the continuing obligations sur¬ 

viving the agreement;- it is agreed that the said phras¬ 

es, and others of like import, relate to'the actual con¬ 

tinuance and existence of this agreement itself, until 

it shall have boon cancelled or terminated, and not to 

such continuing obligations and conditions as are provid¬ 

ed for herain to survive the agreement itself and to con¬ 

tinue in operation after its termination; but neither 

party shall lee relieved from any obligations under this 

agreement arising by reason of any act done or omitted 

or any matter happening, before the time of such termi¬ 

nation. . . 

7‘ Wo license or agreement to license by the 

LIGHT CO. heroin contained shall be construed to refer 

to, or to embrace by implication or otherwise, any li¬ 

cense or agreement to license under any letters patent 

oxcept such as the LIGHT 00. may own during the contin¬ 

uance of this agreement and license. No grants, or 

licenses or privileges shall be implied from the licenses 

and privileges expressly granted by this agreement to 

the LAMP CO. and to the LIGHT C0. respectively; but the 

rights and privileges of both the'llOHT CO. and the LAMP 
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CO., severally, 3hall bo restricted to those expressly 

mentioned in this agreement. 

«, The primary object of this contract is 

.raeognizod a® the protection, of the LIGHT CO. and the 

;genoral development of tha gPISOq SVSTBM OF LI.OHI.—HEAT- 

AND pO’VER on a basis of fairness to all concerned and on 

a basis that shall put it in the best possible position to 

compete with and overcome all rivals and protect it from 

possibility of encroachment by them. All provisions 

are to bo interpreted with due recognition of this, and 

with recognition that all contingencies and details can¬ 

not be foreseen or specially provided for. 

0. The tem KOI3OH SYSTEM OP LIGHT, HEAT 
w ; ! . 

AND PO’.VRP, used herein, signifies the system of gener¬ 

ating, distributing and apply electric currents accord¬ 

ing to the patents or tho LIGHT (JO., as such system now 

exists, or as it may hereafter bo modified by THOMAS 

ALVA EDISON, or tho LIGHT CO. 

FIFTEENTH: If at any time or times by reason 

of improvements tending towards economy of manufacture 

or otherwise, the LIGHT CO. should deem the prices charg¬ 

ed by .the LAMP CO. as too high or unreasonable or as 

acting as a restriction on busings or the profits there¬ 

of, it shall have the right to”demand from tho LAMP CO. 

such reductions as it, may deem proper, and ir granted 

within 30 days, they shall take effect forthwith; but 

if not granted, the party of the LIGHT CO. shall have 

th® right at any time thereafter, on giving six months 



written notice, to caneol this contract and purchase its 

lamps from other persons or corporations, and all li¬ 

cense herein given shall thoii revert to the LIGHT CO.; 

but if the prices at which the LIGHT CO. so purchases 

from such other persona or corppr,ationa, shall, after, • 

one year from Vihi-datroF cancellation of this contra^t 

be higher than those which it had previously demanded 

from the LAMP 00., the LIGHT 00. shall Tor the two years 

next ensuing pay to the LAMP CO., monthly in cash, such 

sum as rhay be equal to such excess or price or the number 

of lamps purchased in the next preceding month by the 

LIGHT co. or any licensee thereof. 

SIXTEENTH: In case th^ LAMP CO., shall supply 

or sell lamps to any person or ^corporation in North or 

South America other than the LIGHT 00., or such per-sons 

or corporations as it may from time, to time direct (with 

full power of revocation) or shall fail to keep proper 

books of account for the purpose herein provided, or 

shall refuse access thereto as herein provided, or shall 

fail to render accounts as herein provided, or shall fail 

to furnish models *»., Ac..* So. , as heroin provided, or 

shall delay the supply of lamps except as herein provided 

- -if ahal'i be at the option of the LIGHT GO., to revoke 

"forthwith or at any time thereafter all the licenses 

grunted or arising thereunder. 



HARRY F. MILLER FILE 
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COMMISSIONERS REPORT 

VERIFIED RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS 

INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY TELEGRAPH 6'TELEPHONE COMPANY(Limitad)I 

STATE OF NEW YORK, 

CITY 8 COUNTY OF NEW YORK. 

We, The Undersigned, duly 

appointed and empowered by the Secretary of State of the 

State of New York, by license bearing date the 7th day of 

November, A.D. 1885, COMMISSIONERS, to open books for 

subscription to the Capital Stock of a limited liability 

company, to be known under the corporate name of the 

INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANY, 

Limited, hereby report in conformity therewith. 

THAT on the day of 

A.D* 1885,, at ;the office of JOHN 0. TOMLINSON, No. 16 

Broad Street, in the City o.f New York,'we opened books 

for subscription to the Capital Stock of such Company. 

THAT annexed hereto is a true copy o£ the 

list of subscriptions to the said Capital Stock,.which 

list is marked “Exhibit A’, and is hereby made a part of 

this record. 

Q 
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T. H A T at the' time of making such subscrip¬ 

tion, each subscriber paid to us in cash ten per centum 

of the par value of each and every share subscribed for 

by him, except in the case of the subscription of MESSRS. 

EDISON and GILLILAND, who in lieu thereof transferred to 

the Company property equivalent in value to:their said 

subscriptions. 

THAT on the -4 3 day of 18B5, 

it appearing.that at least one-half of the Capital Stock 

of the said Railway Telegraph, and Telephone Company, 

Limited, had been duly subscribed in accordance with the 

requirements of Sections 5 and 14 of the aforesaid act, 

we called a meeting of the subscribers for the purpose of 

adopting By— Iiavrs for said corporation, and of*, electing 

directors therefor. 

THAT such meeting was called by depositing 

a notice in the Post-Office, addressed to each and every 

subscriber at his last known place of residence, and with 

the proper postage thereon pre-paid, at least five days 

previous to the time appointed for said meeting, as ap¬ 

pears by the Copy of said notice, and the accompanying 

affidavit hereunto annexed marked “Exhibit B», and which 

is hereby made a part of this record. 



to the number of and representing, in per¬ 

son - shares of the Capital 

Stock, appeared and organized by choosing Mr. <? 

and Mr.Commissioners, Chairman and 

Secretary respectively. 

THAT ON MOTION, i.t was ' 

RESOLVED -That the following are here¬ 

by adopted as the By-Laws of this Corporation*. 



INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY TELEQRAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANY' 

A R T I C L 1 

^SECTION lv Tho number of tho diroctors of tho 

Company shall bo sovon, who shall bo stock-holders of tho 

Company to tho extent of at least five shares each, a 

ors on tho /-'jfcwAday in Qach and ovQry 

yoar, and sorvo for tho term of one year, and until such 

timo as their successors are choson, but in no caso to 

hold longer than throo months after tho expiration of th 

yoar. Any vacancy in tho Board of Directors, or among 

tho officers of tho Company, caused by death, resignation 

otherwise, shall be filled by tho remaining dirocto 

for tho balance of tho year, and until tho next annual 

oloction. 

Any one or moro of tho directors may bo romovodj 

at any timo, by a voto of two-thirds in amount of all tho 

stock-holdors at any special mooting called for that pur- 

poso. 



SECTION 3. The Board of Directors, immediate 

ly aftor organization, shall elect a Prosidont, and a 

Treasuror and Secrotary. Tho offico of Secretary and 

Treasurer may bo filled by the same porson. They shall 

hold thoir officos for tho term of one year, or until tho 

next annual election (if hold within three months from 

the time of said annual election) unloss removed for 

cause by a vote of the majority of the board. 

SECTION 3, No diroctor, as such, shall re¬ 

ceive any salary for his services; but this is not to 

be construed to preclude any director from holding any 

other office in the Company and receiving compensation 

therofor, or performing any special service for which 

compensation may St; allowed provided ciitit no elector 

shall bo chosen to any office for which compensation is 

allowed or such compensation be fixed, except by a two 

thirds vote of the directors, not including his own vote. 

Tho board of directors shall fix the compensa¬ 

tion of its officers and employees. 

No debt or liability beyond tho current expen¬ 

ses of tho Company shall bo contracted, without authority 

from the board of directors. 

SECTION 4. The board of directors shall hold 

regular monthly meetings at the office of the Company on 

tho first Monday of every month. 

Special meetings of the board may be called at 

any time by the President by oral notice, or by notico in 



writing mailed to each director at his placo of businoss. 

or residence two days prior to the time appointed for 

such meeting. 

SECTION u. The board shall provide a seal 

with suitable device, and eontaio.ins thereon the name of 

the company, and the year of its organization, which seal 

shall bo in charge of tho Secretary, and shall bo affixod 

by him on all certificates of stock, and suoh papers and 

documents as the board may direct# ' 

ARTICLE 2. 

Meetings of Stockholder^- 

seotton 1; • more snail De an annual meeting 

of stockholders on tho day 

in each and every year at tho office of tho Company in 

the City of New York. | 

SECTION 2. Spocial meetings of stockholders 

may bo called by the board of directors, and also upon 

request in writing of such inumbor of stockholders as may 

collectively own one third of the capital stock of the 

Company, upon ton days’ notico duly published in a news¬ 

paper published in tho City of New York in like manner 

as for the regular annual meeting. 

SECTION 3. At all stockholders mootings a ma¬ 

jority of tho whole capital stock of the Company shall 

be roquired to constitute a quorum for the transaction of 



business. 

ARTICLE 3. 

Of Capital Stock. 

.■ sbotiow* l«"rBertIfieatea of stock shall bo 

numbered and registered in the order they are issued, and 

shall be signed by the President and countersigned by the 

Treasurer, and the soal of the Company shall be affixed 

thereto. All certificates shall bo bound in a book, and 

shall be issued in consecutive order therefrom; and in 

the margin thereof shall bo entered the naaio of the per¬ 

son owning the shares thorein represented with the number 

of shares, and the date thereof. Each certificate shall 

bo receipted for in the certificate book. All certifi¬ 

cates oxchangod or returned to the Canpany shall be can¬ 

celed by the Secretary and such canceled cortificat.es 

pasted in its original place in the certificate book, and 

no now certificates.shall bo issued until the old certifi 

cate has been thus canceled and returned to its original 

place in said book. 

SECTION 2. Transfers of stock shall only bo 

made upon the books of tho Canpany by tho holder in 

person or by power of attorney duly oxocutod and on the 

surrender of tho certificate or certificates of such shares. 



ARTICLE 4. 

Of Officers. 

SECTION 1. Duties of the President. 

It shall be the duty of the President to pre¬ 

side at all meetings of the board of Directors: to sign 

all certificates of stock of the Company, and shall have 

general charge and supervision of the business of the 

Company and shall do and perform all acts incident to his 

position, and such as may from time to time be assigned 

him by the Board of Directors. 

SECTION 2, It shall be the duty of the Treas¬ 

urer to have the care and custody of all the funds of the 

Company and to deposit the same in such bank or banks as 

the directors may elect, and he shall countersign all 

certificates of stock. And shall further do.and per¬ 

form such acts as are incident to his position, or may 

from time to time be assigned him by the board of Di-. 

rectors. 

SECTION 3. Duties of the Secretary. 

The Secretary shall keep the minutes of the 

board of Directors in a proper book provided for that 

purpose; he shall attend to the giving and serving of 

all notices of the Company and shall affix the seal of 

the company to all certificates of stock when signed by 

the President and countersigned by the Treasurer; he 

shall have charge of the certificate book, transfer book 
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and stock ledger; he shall attend to such correspondence 

as may be assigned him and shall gonorally do and perform 

such acts as are incident to his position or may bo as¬ 

signed him by the Board of Directors. 

'■y.;'; T<~ 

Inspectors of Election. 

The Election of directors shall be conducted 

by throo inspectors who shall be stockholders and shall 

annually be electod with the directors, none of whom 

shall be an officer or a director of the Company. The 

inspectors ofi.the first annual election shall be appoint¬ 

ed by the board previous to such election. 

ARTICLE 0. 

By-Laws. 

These By-Laws may be altered, amended or added 

to by the affirmative vote of the two thirds of such di¬ 

rectors, 



THAT • the meeting then proceeded to the 

election of Directors to manage the affairs of 

the Company for the first year. 

T'H AT the chair appointed Mr. EDWARD H. 

JOHNSON. Ml-. U.aovw and Ur. RICHARD N. DYER, 

inspectors of such election. 

• THAT upon a canvass by such inspectors it 

was found that S*^>e**- votes representing 

shares of the Capital Stock had been cast, of which 

THOMAS A. EDISON received votes. 

EZRA T. GILLILAND * 

JOHN C. TOMLINSON * % * 

CHARLES BATCHELOR . » " " 

JOHN KRUESI 

PRANK W. TOHRAN ' ■ . 

SAMUEL INSULL m i, 

being a majority of all the votes cast; whereupon they 

were declared duly elected, as appears by the Certificate 

of the inspectors hereunto annexed, marked "Exhibit C» 

and which is hereby made part of this record. 

And we, the Commissioners aforesaid, being 

severally duly sworn depose and say, and each for himself 

deposes and says, that the foregoing is a true and correct 

record of the proceedings had under the aforesaid License^ 

and of all of them, from the time of the receipt thereof. 

Severally subscribed and : 
sworn to before me this “ 
i-^day ofJWy 
A. D. 188 lit, tsf, / . 



'EXHIBIT A* 

REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

List of Subscribers, 

GRAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANY, Limited. 

THOMAS A. EDISON, 
fjta. X,-V<UjUJiu*Z}- 

CHARLES BATCHELOR, 

RESIDENCE. NO.OF SHARES 

Hotel Normandie,N.Y.City VP'fS 

x S' 

JOHN 0. TOMLINSON, 

SAMUEL INSULL, 

JOUN.XKPUHSX. 

JOHN F. RANDOLPH, 

261 West 43D St,* » * 

24? Fifth Avenue,N.Y.* 

6.S''- 
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•EXHIBIT'S' 

REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

NOTICE. 

A meeting of the subscribers to.the Capital 

Stock of the “INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY TELEGRAPH AND TELE- 

PHONE COMPANY, Limited* will be^held at No. East 

36th Street, on Tuesday the iiOAfe day-of December, 1886, 

at 8 P.M. for the adoption of By-Laws for said Corpora¬ 

tion, and the election of Directors to manage the con¬ 

cerns of the Company for the first year. 

THOMAS A. EDISON, 

CHARLES BATCHELOR, 

E. T. GILLILAND, 

JOHN C. TOMLINSON, 

SAMUEL INSULL, 

JOHN F. RANDOLPH, 

JOHN KRUESI, 

COMMISSIONERS. 

DATED, New York, . December £.3^ 1885. 



STATE OP NEW YORK,: 
• : ss: 

CITY & COUNTY OP NEW YORK. : 

MATHEW PRANK KELLY 

who is upwards of sixteen years of age, being duly sworn, 

doth depose "and say, that oii the day of Jam*****.y 

A.D>, 1886 he deposited in the Post-office in the City of 

New York, type written copies of the above notice, each 

notice having been first securely enclosed in‘an envelope 

and said envelopes having been respectively addressed to 

each subscriber at his last known place of residence, and 

the proper postage on each of said envelopes having been 

pre-paid. 

> before me this 

2. 2-"day of 

// . ■ ^ 
A.D. 1880 ; 

A Ht 



'EXHIBIT C- 

REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING REPORT. 

STATE OF NEW YORK,! 

CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW YORK. J | 

We i EDWARD H. JOHNSON, McGOWAN and 

RICHARD N. DYER, the Inspectors for the first annual 

election of the INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY TELEGRAPH AND TELE¬ 

PHONE COMPANY, Limited, being severally duly sworn, do 

depose and say, and each for himself deposes and says: 

THAT at such election held at No. /J2 

East 36th Street, in the City of New York, on the 

day of A.D. 1886 the following named 

stock holders were elected Directors to manage the affair 

of the said Company for the first year of its existence, 

each Director having received the number of votes set 

opposite to his name, to wit: 

THOMAS A. EDISON, received votes. 

CHARLES BATCHELOR, * ‘ 

EZRA T. GILLILAND, 

JOHN C. TOMLINSON, 

SAMUEL INSULL, » ~ » 

JOHN KRUESI, " 

FRANK W. TOPPAN, * . " 





STOCK SURRENDERED. 
T 

(37- 

STOCK ISSUED. 
j 
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T ft l S -ft 6. R E E MEM T n»de thie 33*d<, day 

QtftzaSLcJl/ 1888, by add Stmm.* UNITED -LINES mEORAPH 

OOMPANlf, a corporation organized artd existing, under add by 

virtue or tholaws-.aSP- Mew York party or the first 

Ipart, and THOMAS A, EDIS0M of the oity and State of New York, 

party of the second part* 

WIT M ESSE’TH • 

WHERE$SW the -patty <pr the second pdrt. has invented 

■ certain-h$W and uaaful W«* in telegraphy* nailed the 

phenopleK* particularly set forth and described in the follow- 

inc Latter# latent of the United stater, and applications 

thereroy* to wil*.~ Jjattars .patent Me* 333,286 $$. T^orna A* 

Edieop for an improvement in telegraphy dated December 20th 

1888, Letters Patent^ 333#20& to Thomas A*. Edieo* for an 

!improvement in telegraphy mmmM* W&, aRpi-ie*. 

tioh for an Improvement in telegraphy filed '0£$$>er 23rd, 

a“d auobered *%&&&■ 4MaMn. fCr an- improvement 

j in telegraphy filed October 28rd, *886 ahd numbered 180,680; 

Application -loy an im^-OTeneRfe In telegraphy riled November 

124th, 1888 and numbered *03* 808* 

AMD WHEREAS^ by the usd «f the invention and 

inventions tn said Letter# Patent «nd Applications described 

tm or more signal! ing circuit* can be created and worked 

lover a single wire wholly independent of each other and with¬ 

out interfering with the original circuit On novr uftedo 
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& H © WHEREAS, The #t th# la da* 

! sirqus of acquiring the right 1(0 us» the said Inventions on 

the wires operated by it* 

HdW IT 3S,A0REED A^JFOLIpWS‘tr-j . 

FIRST* The party of the second part Tor and in consid¬ 

eration or the royalty to be paid by, and the agreements of 

the Pdrty of the firat port, a® hereinaftex stated, hereby 

lieoriaqs add authorizaf tha party of the first pjlrt to use, 

upon Such telegraph line's as era 6vmed or actuall y operated 

' by it tilthin the United Spates the inventions referred to id 

the predci^la hereof and described in the tfeetiar8 Patent and 

applications therefor therein Beiit-ibded 'fOr a period of Seven"* 

teen years from the date hereof* 

SECOND*. The right ^hereby lieonSe^i to the party of the. 

first part is personal tg if £# -r&fe dad. it cov¬ 

enants and £$$$&■ that it will' nqt iofte'mpti to assign 

this inat jSdmMdt or.any of .the ri'^tO erantSd to It or grant 

Subwiieenaas to any other person oir corpo^ktion without the^ 

consent in writing of the i!tstni|@% add .upon any assignment 

or attempted assignment of such fights or grant Of such sub- 

lieomSO*, made or ettmpptod tp by, mane, by the party or tho 

first part, or re,suiting By operation of law. Or upon any 

Other divesting Of tSo title or right of said party of the 

first part hereunder, 'this license add ail rights granted 

hereby shall, at the, aie'etioo of the liesneer, be thereupon 

forfeited, cancelled and annulled* 1 



th» Ucendo sxcluaiv* 11* 

cense and . *» *»*«* m**t*t* *»*** ***** of ^ 

party or the second c»*t** Ucansa tha w» of the aforesaid 

invent io«a to aueh «*>*» person* and corporation* within the, 

united States ©a he nay deen proper* 

third; The party or the first part hereby covenants 

and ajjreoo to pay to;the party of the second' p*rt for a period 

of seventeen years ffoB ^he’date hereof for each add every 

separata signal! ihg phantom si&mitcreated by the use of the 

dalil invent ion* of the partj^ if'the second part and actually 

used by'it an'annual royalty Pf One'hundred f 8100.) Dollars 

payable' every W f^ iadnths ai hereinafter stated* Such 

royalties to' commence on the starting for actual business of 

each circuit employing said inventions and to apply to every 

additional circuit created by the use thereof* But should 

the party or the first part at any tlti* cease to use any sir** 

cult once created and disconnect the instruments all royal¬ 

ties for such circuits shall cease* It being the intention 

lof the parties hereto that royalties shall be paid only for 

circuits actually, used by the party of the first part,. 

FOURTH* On the first days Of July and January in oach 

and every year during the continuance hereof the party or the 

first part Shall render to the party or the second part a 

Verified statement showing the number and location or the 

circuits operated and used by it under- the license hereby 

jgranted and employing the inventions hereinbefore mentioned 

for the six months immediately -preceding and shall at the 

same tine pay to the party of the second part all royalties 



due therefor* . And in ease the party *r the first .pert should 

neglect Or refuse -to render ■ the .said state nant or pay the. 

said royalties for a period of thirty days after the setae: is 

to be rendered or paid as above provided the license hereby 

| granted 'shall at the option of .the party or the second part 

ceoso# 

FIFTH* The party oftho second part shall furnish 

sufficient apparatus to work at least two circuits upon one 

or more wires of the party of the Tirst part within thirty 

days Tron the dato heroor, and Tor a period of sixty days 

from the dote hereof and at his own expense shall furnish an 

export to instruct the employees of the party of the first 

part in the installation and use of the inventions aforesaid* 

SIXTH* This license shall in no way be deemed to 

authorize the manufacture or sale by the party of the first, 

part of any of the inventions described in said Letters Patent 

or applications, and it covenants and agrees that it will 

purchase the samo only from such persona as are authorized 

by tho party or the second part to manufacture and sell the 

same* The party of the second part hereby agreeing to use 

his best efforts to socure for theiparty of the first port 

the apparatus and dovices constituting said inventions at the 

lowest possible price* 

SEVENTH* The party of the rirst part hereby admits 

that the party of the second part is the original and first 

Inventor of the improvements described and claimed in all 

dnd every the Letters Patent and applications aforesaid, and 



that said betters Patent are good and tfalid patents, and cov¬ 

enants and agrees that it will not contest or dispute the 

same a 

Should the party of the first part abandon the use 

i of oaid invenTionsfor fTperiod of six months then the license 

hereby granted shall end and all rights under said patents 

; shall revert in the party of the second part. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have set their 

hands and seals the day and year first abc-ve writ¬ 

ten. 
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©0 Ijofb unto the said Tmnsfetee , Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, subject to the several 
conditions oil which c'jield the same immediately before theexecution hereof; and / -the said 
Transferee , do hereby agree to accept and take the said —7 - , subject to the 

%S ©IttlUSS our Hands and Seals, this Day of 
in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty 





% 

^ %?&??« 
in consideration of the Sum *^^€^,£06 

paid by 

v/lcfyvLtc* (/Z&K4A. 

jT/icuf- ££ - 

[See Note. 

zz_ £7/3 

hereinafter called the said Transferee 

^}0 hereby bargain, sell, assign, and-transfer to the said Transferee 

c cbjc-tLs 

of and in the undertaking called the | 

^^kAr/laA7 
©0 Ijofb unto the said^TransfereS-*^, Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, subject j^the several 
condition* on which . / «.lield the same immediately beforo'the execution hereof; and ✓ the said^**5 ■ ‘ 
Transferee , do hereby agree to accept and take the said V^CisUC*1'm , subject to the 
conditions aforesaid. 









in consideration of- the Sunt of 

a&-». 

/jj. /4<. cLsfy y Kt^i—y^r- AVn t~f- 

* ^0 Asv-t> 

hereinafter called the said Transferee 

go hereby bargain, sell, assign, and transfer to the said Transferee :— 

0^yjL^-7A- v-^ 

of and in the undertaking called the . 

®0 polb unto the said^Transferce. , Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, subject tmthe several 
conditions on which s* held the same immediately before the execution hereof; and ' ~ the said_ 
Transferee , do hereby agree to accept and take the said i?~A- • ' , subject to the 
conditions aforesaid. 

©IttlltSS our Hands and Seals, this Day of 

Signed, sealed, and delivered, by the : 

in the Presence of 

e (Signature, 
> j Address, 

' ' 1 ihuorlidjialllil 
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THIS AGREEMENT made the twenty-fourth 

day of May, Eighteen hundred and eighty-six BY and BETWEEN 

THE EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY hereinafter called the 

LIGHT COMPANY, a corporation organised trader the laws of the 

State of Hew York, and having its principal office in the 

City of New York, party of the first part, and THOMS ALYA 

EDISON. CHARLES BATCHELOR. HARRY M. LIVOR. SAMUEL INSULL, JOHN 

KRUESI, JOHN PIERPONT MORGAN and JAMES HOOD WRIGHT, parties 

of the second part, 

-- WITNESSETH:- - 

Y/HEREAS the parties of the second part constitute 

all the stockholders in a certain corporation created under 

the laws of the State of New York, entitled The Edison Machine 

Works, and are the owners of all the capital stock of the said 

corporation to wit: Seven thousand five hundred shares, as 

further appears by Exhibit "A" hereto annexed AND 

WHEREAS, The Light Company, and the said corpora¬ 

tion of The Edison Machine Works have executed a certain 

agreement of even date herewith, a copy of which is hereto an¬ 

nexed marked Exhibit “D", reference to which is hereby made, 

which agreement the parties of the second part desire in good 

faith to do all they can to secure to the Light Company the 

full and faithful performance thereof on the part of the said 

The Edison Machine Works; AND 

V/I-IEREAS a certain agreement was heretofore made by 

and between the Light Company and the then stockholders of 

The Electric Tube Company, a corporation organized and here¬ 

tofore existing under the laws of the State of New York dated 
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the 19th day of February 1885, and a certain agreement v/as 

heretofore made by and between the Light Company and the then 

stockholders of the Edison Machine Works, a corporation or¬ 

ganized and heretofore existing under the laws of the State 

of New York dated the first day of September 1884, which agree¬ 

ments the parties of the second part now desire to ratify and 

assume: 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and 

of the mutual promises herein made it is hereby DECLARED AND 

AGREED by and between the Light Company on the one hand and 

the parties of the second part, on the other hand, as follows, 

that is to say: 

FIRST. The aforesaid agreement of even date herewith 

made between the LIGHT COMPANY and THE EDISON MACHINE WORKS 

is hereby ratified and approved by the parties of the second 

part who constitute the stockholders of the said The Edison 

Machine Work3 as aforesaid. 

SECOND. The aforesaid agreement dated February 19, 1885 

heretofore made by and between the Light Company and the then 

stockholders of the said the Electric Tube Company as afore¬ 

said and the aforesaid agreement heretofore made by and bet¬ 

ween the Light Company and the then stockholders of the said 

Edison Machine Works as aforesaid are hereby ratified and af¬ 

firmed, and the parties of the second part, jointly and sev¬ 

erally, hereby agree that the said agreements and each of 

them shall be binding upon them and each of them in every re¬ 

spect with the same force and effect as if each and all of 

the parties of the second part hereto had originally consti¬ 

tuted the parties of the second part to the said agreements, 
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and each of them, and with the same force and effect in all 

respects as if the said agreements and each of them were now 

re-executed by the Light Company, as the party of the first 

part, and by the parties hereto as the parties of the second 

part thereof-. 

THIRD. The parties of the second part hereby further 

ratify and affirm not only the three aforesaid agreements but 

any and all other contracts or modification thereof hereto¬ 

fore made by and between the parties to said several agree¬ 

ments with the same force and effect in all respects as if 

they were severally ratified when made. 

FOURTH. This agreement shall be binding upon the party 

of the first part, its successors and assigns, and upon the 

parties of the second part jointly and severally and their 

several executors, assigns and legal representatives. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the party of the first part has 

caused these presents to be executed by its officers thereto 

expressly authorized, and its corporate seal to be hereto af¬ 

fixed and attested, and the parties of the second part have 

severally hereto set their hands and seals, all at the City 

of New York and the day and year first above written. 

The Edison Electric Light Co. 

-by—Edward H. Johnson. 

SEAL Vice President, 

Attest. 

F. S. Hastings, 

Thomas A . Edison, 

Charles Batchelor, 

Harry M. Livor, 

Samuel Insull, 
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EXHIBIT A. 

LIST OF STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 

. EDISON MACHINE WORKS. 

Charles Batchelor, 1355 Shares,. 

T. A. Edison, .5441 * 

John Kruesi, 155 " 

J. Hood Wright, 155 * 

J. Pierpont Morgan, 155 " 

S. Insull, 125 " 

H. M. Livor, 114 11 

Total. 7500 Shares. 





THIS AGREEMENT made the twenty-fourth day of May, 

eighteen hundred and eighty-six, by and between the EDISON 

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY hereinafter called the Limht Company, 

party of the first part, and THE_EDISON_MACHIHE_WORKSj here¬ 

inafter called the Machine Works, party of the second part, 

both being corporations created and existing under the laws 

of the State of New York, and having therein principal offices 

in the City of New York. 

-- WITNESSETH;-- 

WHEREAS, the Light Company has heretofore entered 

into two certain contracts in writing with the Electric Tube 

Company, a corporation organized and heretofore existing under 

the laws of the State of New York, both dated February 19th 

1885, AND 

WHEREAS, the said Light Company has heretofore en¬ 

tered into three certain contracts in writing with The Edison 

Machine Works, a corporation organized and heretofore exist¬ 

ing under the laws of the State of New York dated respectively 

September 1, 1884, February 7, 1885, and May 18, 1885, AND 

WHEREAS, the said Edison Machine Works, The Electric 

Tube Company and the Edison Shafting Manufacturing Company 

have recently, and pursuant to Chapter 367 of the Laws of the 

State of New York for the year 1884 been consolidated and 

merged into one corporation'under the name of and known as 

The Edison Machine Works, the party of the second part, AND 

WHEREAS, the said party of the second part now pro¬ 

poses to carry out the five several contracts hereinbefore 

mentioned: 



HOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the promises 

herein made it is hereby declared and agreed as follows, that 

is to day:- 

P'lRST. The party of the second part hereby assumes all 

tmcancelled contracts, made between the Light Company and any 

and all of the corporations merged and consolidated into and 

forming the party of the second part, and more especially the 

two certain contracts made between the Light Company and the 

Electric Tube Company, dated February 19, 1885, hereinbefore 

mentioned and reference to which is now made for greater par¬ 

ticularity, and the three certain contracts made between the 

Light Company and the Edison Machine Works and dated respect¬ 

ively September 1, 1884, February 7, 1885, and May 12, 1885, 

hereinbefore mentioned and reference to which is also now made 

for greater particularity, and hereby agrees in all respects 

to assume all the agreements and conditions of the said con¬ 

tracts, and to carry out all the provisions of each and every 

of said contracts and to be bound by them in all respects to '■ 

the same extent and with the same force and effect as if the 

said contracts were now made anew between it and the Light 

Company, 

SECOND, This agreement may be cancelled by either party 

as provided for in the Fourteenth section of one of the said 

Agreements made between the Light Company and The Electric 

Tube Company, dated February 19, 1885, but not otherwise. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have sever¬ 

ally caused these presents to be executed by their officers, 

thereto expressly authorized, and their respective corporate 

seals to be hereto affixed and attested at the City of New 



I York the day and year first above written. 

The Edison Electric Lircht Go,. 

— by—Edv/*. H. Johnson. 

(SEAL) ties Presidents 

Attest; 

F. S. Hastings, 

Secty. 

The Edison Machine Works,-by- 

Thomas A. Edison, Presdt. (Seal) 

Attest: 

Sam1« Insull, 

Secretary 





•"Preliminary Contract between 

the Atchison, Topeka fi Santa Fo 

Railroad Company 



CONTRACT, 

THIS AGREEMENT, Undo in duplicate this*^^ day orf^-ouB— 

A, D, 1330, by and between tho Atchison, Topoka & Santa Fo 

Railroad Company, a corporation organinod and existing undor mid 

by virtue of tho laws of tho Stato of Kansas, party of tho first 

part, and Thomas A. Edison, of tho City and State of Nov/ York, 

port;/ of tho socond part, 

WITHERSBTH, WHEREAS, Tho party of tho second part has 

invented cortain nov/ and useful improvements in telor;raphy, 

called tho phonoplox, particularly sot, forth and described in tho 

follov/inr; betters Patent of tho United Statos and applications 

thorfor, to-wit: hottors Patent Mo. 333,239 to Thomas A. Edison thorfor, to-wit: hottors Patent Mo. 933,2119 to Thomas A. Edison 

for an improvement, in tolo/jraphy, dated Docombor 29th, 13355 

hottors Patent Mo. 333,290 to Thomas A. Edison for an improvomont 

in tolonraphy, da tod December 23t.h, luttn; application for an 

improvement in tolopraphy, filed October 23rd, 1335, and numbered 

130,GU9J application for an improvement in telegraphy, filed 

October 23rd, 1935, nnd ntimborod iu0,u90; application for e,n 

improvomont in tologrophy, filed November 24th, 1335, and mwberod 

133,095, application for an improvomont in tolonraphy filed 

February 19th, 1330, and msnborad 192,433, application for an 

improvomont in tolonraphy filed February 19th, 133G, and numbered 

192,4(545 application for an improvomont in tolonraphy filed Hay 

15th, 10UO, and numbered 202,230. 

AMU WHEREAS, It is claimed that by the tiso or tho invention 

and inventions in said hottora Hatent and applications described, 

two or moro si/pialliog circuits can bo croat,od and v/arkod ovor 

a single wire, wholly indopondont of onah other 

interfering with tho original circuit now usodj 

d without 



AND VfHRRKAS, Tho party of tho first part is desirous of 

acquiring tho right to uso tho said inventions on tho wires 

oporntod by it, in oaso said invontions will satisfactorily to tho 

said party of tho first port accomplish ol1 that is claimod for 

thorn by said party of tho second port; 

AND vmKRISAS, Tho said pnrty Of tho rirst part is desirous of 

o^jorimOntinfj with said inventions, for tho purpose of escort,alning 

whether it dosiros to procure from said party of tho socond part 

permanently a liconso to uso said invontions on the wiroe oporatod 

by it; 

tJOVf Tf{t5RIJP0RK, In oonsidoration of the above rocitod promisos 

it is abroad as follows? 

1st. Tho party of tho socond part afjroos to furnish four 

comploto sots Of phonoplox instrumonts for tho equipment or ono 

cirouit not ojecooriinrj ono hundrod miles in 'length and also, through 

his exports and at. his own oxponso, to suporviso and diroct tho 

putting of tho grmo in oporation on tho wires of tho party of tho 

firBt part, in ordor to demonstrate t.o tho satisfaction or tho 

party of tho first, part tho praoticaSAtaifrJjinRa of tho system* 

Should tho uso of this preliminary circuit bo continued aftor 

tho demonstration of its successful operation as aforesaid, tho 

instrumonts rurnishod by tho party of the' socond part shall bo 

duly paid for by the party of tho first part, at manufacturer’s 

pricoo, During t.ho installation of tho preliminary circuit and 

its operation for demonstration tho practicability of tie system, 

tho export to bo furnished by the party of tho second part will 

instruct tho employes of tho party of the first part, or such 

persons as it may desire,, in t.ho v/ork and installation, off tha 

phonoplax system, at his own expense, but should tho sorvicos of 
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auoh export or exports bo closirod of tor tho insinuation of such 

preliminary oircuit, tho salary and expenses of such oxport or 

oxports shall bo paid by tho party of tho first, part, Tho 

prolirainary installation and workings of such proliminary circuit 

shall bo continued dnrinrr tho poriocl or thirty clays, 

2nd, It is nfjrood by tho party of tho first part that if at 

tho expiration of tho said thirty days or experiment as aforesaid 

it is demonstrated to its satisfaction that said phonoplex 

. instrument, a nro as dogirnblo and useful as claitnod by said party 

of tho second part, it, will thou enter into a contract with said 

.'•'party of tho second part, for the purpose of Requiring tho riffit 

to uso said inventions on tho wires operated by it, which license 

or contract, shall b.i substantially tho anew as tho printed form 

of license submitted by said party of tho second part, a copy of 

which is attaej-j^f.o this nnroomont, rad o'a part hereof and marked 

"Exhibit, A ,* 

IH TESTIMONY WHEREON, The party of tin.) first part has 

caused this instrument to bo oxoeutod by it**- 

arid tho party of tho second part has hereunto sot his hand this ' 

.., , „ .t a. d. mm,. 

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Vo Railroad Company* 

its/^j 



Phonoplex Agreement 

m . &V ' 

. /^4/oXV ^A^5\*>&<<JlV<K/ 'WA^CVX^ 

THOMAS A. EDISON!1 



THIS AGREEMENT, made this 
1886, by and between 

a corporation organized and existing under and 
by -virtue of the laws of the State of 

party of the first part, and TnoaiAS A. Edison, of the City and Statp 
of New York, party of the second part, 

WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the party of the second part has invented certain new 
and useful improvements in telegraphy, called the phonoplex, par¬ 
ticularly set forth and described in the following Letters Patent of 
the United States and applications therefor, to wit: Letters Patent 
No. 338,289 to Thomas A. Edison for an improvement in telegraphy, 
dated December 29th, 1885 ; Letters Patent No. 333,290 to Thomas 
A. Edison for an improvement in telegraphy, dated December 28th, 
1885 ; application for an improvement in telegraphy, filed October 
23d, 1886, and numbered 180,689; application for an improvement 
in telegraphy, filed October 23d, 1886, and numbered 180,690 j ap¬ 
plication for an improvement in telegraphy, filed November 24th, 
1886, and numbered 183,896; application for an improvement in 
telegraphy filed February 19th, 1886, and numbered 192,483 j ap¬ 
plication for an improvement in telegraphy filed February 19th, 
1886, and numbered 192,484; application for an improvement in 
telegraphy filed May 16th, 1886, and numbered 202,226. 

And Whereas, by the use of the invention and inventions in said 
letters pntent and applications described two or more signalling 
circuits can be oreated and worked over a single wire wholly inde¬ 
pendent of each other and without interfering with the original 
circuit now used. 

And whereas, the party of the first part is desirous of acquiring 
the right to use the said inventions on the wires operated by it. 



NOW IT 18 AGREED AS FOLLOWS: 

FntST. The party of the second part for and in consideration of 
the royalty to be paid by, and tho agreements of the party of the 
first part, ns hereinafter stated, hereby licenses and authorizes the 
party of the first port to use upon such telegraph lines as are owned 
or aotually operated by it within tho United States tho inventions 
referred to in the preamble hereof and described in the letters 
patent and applications therefor therein mentioned. 

Second. The right hereby licensed to the party of the first part 
ispersonnl to it and not assignable, and it covenants and agrees that 
it will not assign or attempt to assign this instrument, or any of tho 
rights granted to it, or grant Bub-licenses to any other person or cor¬ 
poration without tho consent in writing of the licensor, and upon 
uny assignment of such rights or grant of such sub-licenses, made or 
attempted to be made, by the party of the first port, or resulting by 
operation of law, or upon any other divesting of the title or right of 
said party of the first part hereunder, this license and all rights 
granted hereby shall, at the eleotion of the licensor, bo thereupon 

forfeited, canceled and annulled. 
Tho license hereby granted is not an exclusive license, and shall 

in no way interfere with tho right of tho party of tho second part to 
license tho use of the aforesaid inventions to such other persons and 
corporations within tho United States as he may deem proper. 

TmnD. The party of the first part hereby covenants and agrees to 
pay to the party of the second part for each and every separate 
signalling phantom circuit created by the use of the said inventions of 
the party of the second part, or any of them and actually used by it, 
the following annual royalties, that is to say, for each circuit over 
wires'upon wliioh are employed simple Morse instruments one hun¬ 
dred dollars, for each circuit over wires upon which are employed 

duplex instruments one hundred and fifty dollars, and for each cir¬ 
cuit over wires upon whioh are employed quadmplex instruments 

two hundred dollars. 
Each aud every point on a wire where the phonoplex repeater is 

. employed for the purpose of relaying signals from one phantom cir¬ 
cuit into another shall be considered as tho terminal point of one 
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oirouit and the starting point of another the same ns if the former 
were grounded at suoh point without connection with the next 
created; and royalties shall bo paid accordingly, as herein provided. : 

(Royalties shall oommenco on the starting for notuid business of 
eaoh oirouit employing Baid inventions and shall apply to every addi¬ 
tional circuit created by the use thereof. But should the party of 
the first part at any time cease to use any oirouit once created and 
disconnect tlio instruments, all royalties for such oirouit shall cease 
from the time notico in writing of such discontinuance is given to 
the party of the second part. It being tho intontion of the parties 
horoto that royalties shall bo paid only for circuits actually used by 

tlio party of tho first part. 

Fourth. On tho first days of July and January in each and every 
year during the continuance hereof the party of the first part shall 
render to tho party of the second part a verified statement showing 
the numbor and location of the circuits operated and used by it 
under tho licenso hereby grautod, and employing tho inventions 
hereinbefore mentioned, or nny of them, for tho six months imme¬ 
diately proceeding,'and shell at the same time pay to tho party of 
the second part aU royalties due therefor. And in case the party of 
the first part should neglect or refuse to render the said statement 
or pay tho said royalties for a period of thirty days aftor tho samo 
is to bo rendored or paid as above providod, tho licenso hereby 
granted shall at the option of the party of tho second part cease. 

Fifth. Tho party of the second part agrees to furnish four com¬ 
plete sets of phonoplex instruments for the equipment of one 
circuit, not exceeding one hundred (100) miles in length ; and also, 
through his exports and at his own expense, to put the same in 
operation in order to demonstrate to tho satisfaction of tho party 
of the first part tho praotioal working of the system. 

Should the use of this preliminary circuit be continued after the 
demonstration of its successful operation as aforesaid, the instru¬ 
ments furnished by tlio party of the second part shall bo duly paid 

for by the party of the first part at manufacturer’s prices. 
During the installation of tho preliminary circuit and its opera¬ 

tion for demonstrating the practicability of tho system, the expert 
to be furnished by the party of tho second prnt will instruct the 



employees o£ tlie party of the first part, or suoh persons as it may 
desire, in the working and installation of the plionoplex system at 

' his own expense, but should the services of said expert or experts 
be desired after the installation of suoh preliminary oirouit,- the 
salary and expenses of suoh exports Bhall be paid by the party of 
the first part. 

Sixth. This license shall in no way be deemed to authorize the 
manufacture or sale by the party of the first partof any of the inven¬ 
tions described in said letters patent or applications, and itcovenants 
and agrees that it will purchase the same only from suoh persons as 
are authorized by the party of the second part to manufacture and 
sell the same: the party of the second part hereby agreeing to use 
his best efforts to secure for the party of the first part the appa¬ 
ratus and devices constituting said inventions at the lowest possible 
manufacturer’s prices. 

Seventh. The party of the first part hereby admits that the 
party of the second part is the original and first inventor of the 
improvements described and claimed in all and every the letters 
patent and applications aforesaid, and that said letters patent are 
good and valid patents and covenants and agrees that it will not 
contest or dispute the same. 

Should the party of the first part abandon the use of said inven¬ 
tions for a period of six months, then the license hereby granted 
shall end and all rights under said patents shall revest in the party 
of the second part. 

In witness whereof, the parties hereto have set their hands and 
seals the day and year first above written. 

[9292] 





AGREEMENT this day ma^e by and between The 

EDISOU COMPANY FOR ISOLATED LIGUT HAL hereafter called the 

Isolated Company, party of the first part; and the EDISON 

■LAMP COMPANY, the EDISON MACHINE WORKS, the ELECTRIC TUBE COM¬ 

PANY. and BERGMANN & COMPANY, hereafter called the SHOPS, par¬ 

ties of the second part, 

WHEREAS the parties of the second part propose to 

form a corporation for the purpose of carrying on the business 

of exploiting the Edison system of isolated lighting, now car¬ 

ried on by the Isolated Co., and that Company proposes to 

transfer to the said new corporation its present isolated 

lighting business, as aforesaid: 

NOV/ THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and 

of the mutual promises herein made, the party of the first 

part, and the parties of the second part, jointly and sever¬ 

ally, hereby DECLARE AND AGREE as follows: 

FIRST. The parties of the second part will, within 

thirty days form a corporation with full liability under the 

provisions of the New York Act of 1848, to be known as the 

Edison United Manufacturing Company, and will among themselves 

subscribe for, pay for in full, take and permanently hold all 

the capital stock thereof, and the business of the Company to 

consist of electrical work generally and especially of exploit¬ 

ing' what is known as the Edison isolated lighting business, 

now carried on by the Isolated Co. No other electrical light¬ 

ing business of any kind is to be carried on by said Company. 

SECOND. Upon said Company being formed, as aforesaid, 

it and the Isolated Company will at once jointly execute a 
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certain agreement hereto annexed as Exhibit A, to which the 

Isolated Company and the parties of the second part as the 

proposed sole stockholders in the contemplated new Company, 

hereby respectively bind themselves. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respective parties to this 

instrument have severally hereunto set their hands and seals 

at the City of Now York on the day of 1886. 
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EXHIBIT A. 

AGREEMENT this day made by and between the 

Edison Company for Isolated Lighting hereinafter called the 

Isolated Oo. party of the first part and the Edison United 

Manufacturing Co . hereinafter called the United Go. party of 

the second part, both being corporations organized and exist¬ 

ing under the laws of the State of Now York. 

WHEREAS the United Co. have been formed for the 

purpose of acquiring and taking over from the Isolated Co. its 

present business of exploiting the Edison system of isolated 

lighting and that company is now willing to transfer its said 

business to United Co. on the conditions and provisions herein 

set forth. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and 

of the mutual promises herein made it is DECLARED AND AGREED 

by and between the parties hereto, as follows 

FIRST. The Isolated Co. hereby assigns, transfers and 

sets over to the United Co. its entire branch of business 

known as isolated lighting and agrees that while this contract 

lasts it will not itself, or through others, directly or in¬ 

directly, engage in the said business but this assignment and 

agreement is made subject to all rights heretofore granted by 

the Isolated Co. to other parties and to all obligations al¬ 

ready thereby incurred. 

SECOND. It is further agreed as follows 

(l) The United Co. will procure all the incandescent 

electric lamps it may handle or deal in in connection with its 

business as herein set forth, or otherwise, from a certain 
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corporation now located at East Newark, New Jersey, known as 

the Edison Lamp Co.; find agrees, that as regards each and 

every incandescent lamp supplied to it by the said Lamp Co., 

as aforesaid, it will pay to the Isolated Co. in money the 

difference between the United Co's selling price thereof and 

the ordinary and regular cost at which such lamps are from 

time to time billed by the Lamp Co. to the United Co. after 

deducting from such difference a commission of 10 per cent 

on such cost price, which commission is hereby allowed to the 

United Co. in full compensation for handling and selling said 

lamps assuming all risks of such sale also the risk of lamp 

guarantee on installments made by them and all other services 

of whatever kind. Settlements as regards lamps delivered 

each month, shall be made by the United Co. with the Isolated 

Co. not later than four months thereafter, and the United Co's 

said selling price of lamps shall be regulated by the Isolated 

Co. from time to time in its sole discretion. Under no cir¬ 

cumstances is the United Go. to sell lamps at any concession 

or discount from the selling prices as so regulated by the 

Isolated Co. 

(£) Whereas the Edison Machine Works (a consolidation 

of the Edison Tube Co., the Edison Machine Works and the Edi¬ 

son Shafting Manufacturing Company) and a certain corporation 

known as Bergmann & Co., all being corporations organized 

under the laws of the State of New York and now well known 

and identified as carrying on business with the Isolated Co. 

are engaged in manufacturing electrical apparatus under licen¬ 

ses obtained severally from the Edison Electric Light Co.; 

and whereas it is the intention of the parties hereto that the 

United Co. shall purchase all of its electrical supplies from 



each of the said corporations, to the extent to which they may 

manufacture them, and shall pay the Isolated Co. a certain 

percentage or royalty thei’eon as appears below; now, there¬ 

fore, it is agreed that as regards all electrical machinery, 

apparatus and supplies (except fixtures as set forth in the v 

contracts with Bergmann & Co.) procured or agreed to be pro¬ 

cured by the United Co’, from the above named corporations as 

aforesaid, or either of them, the United Co. will pay to the 

Isolated Co. a percentage or royalty of two per centum on the 

ordinary and regular price at which the said companies sever¬ 

ally bill the same to the United Co. from time to time, set¬ 

tlements as regards transactions of each month to be made by 

the United Co’, with the Isolated Co. not later than four 

months thereafter. 

(3) While this agreement lasts, the United Co. shall 

within 30 days after the first day of January in each year, 

prepare and submit to the Isolated Co. in writing, signed and 

verified, by its President and Treasurer, a statement showing 

the net profit or loss of its business for the year, and shall j 
within thirty days thereafter, in the event of there having 

been a net profit, pay to the Isolated Co. such a sum of money 

as shall be equal or equivalent to one half of the said net 

profit. In the event of any dispute arising between the par¬ 

ties hereto as to the said net profit or to the amount thereof 

it shall be left to arbitration as provided for in the twelfth 

section of what are known as the Shop Contracts, heretofore 

made between the Edison Electric Light Co. and the certain 

manufacturing corporations heretofore mentioned in this in¬ 

strument, and now ordinarily known as the Shops. Each year 



shall stand by itself with regard to the adjustment of the 

result of the business thereof. 

THIRD. The Isolated Company shall have a fair minority 

representation either in a Board of Directors of the United 

Co. or otherwise in its management to the end that the Isola¬ 

ted Co. may have at all times adequate and exact information 

as to the manner in which the business of the United Co. so 

being carried on. The United Co. shall not lower the present 

standards of work, efficiency and safety, as the same aro now 

sustained by the Isolated Co. in connection with the business 

herein transferred by it to the United Co. and shall seok to 

push and develop the Isolated business in every way and in 

case of any question or dispute arising on those points, the 

decision of the Isolated Co. shall bo filial and binding upon, 

the United Co. 

FOURTH. Whereas the Isolated Co. now has certain agency 

contracts in writing, heretofore made by and between it and 

its several agents, a list of the same being hereto annexed 

marked Exhibit A; and whereas the United Co. proposes to as¬ 

sume and carry out the said contracts; now, therefore, it is 

agreed that as regards all the agency contracts set forth in 

the memorandum hereto attached marked Exhibit A, the United 

Co. will and hereby does assume any and all obligations of the 

Isolated Co. thereunder, agreeing itself to carry out said 

contracts and to hold the Isolated Co. harmless and free and 

clear of all demands and damages thereunder. 

FIFTH. As regards all existing guarantees touching the 

efficiency and life of lamps and of other electrical supplies 

or apparatus, heretofore made by the Isolated Co. it is agreed 
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that the United Co. shall not in any wise be considered or be¬ 

come personally liable thereunder, but that it will use its 

best endeavors to assist the Isolated Co. in carrying out and 

fulfil linn; said guarantees and will furnish and supply all la¬ 

bor, supplies and material that may become requisite in that 

regard^ and that may bo asked for by the Isolated Co. at act¬ 

ual cost price, that is to say without charging any profit or 

commission thereon. 

SIXTH. The tern "Isolated Lighting" herein used and 

referred to means all lighting by electricity where the source 

of supply is owned and controlled by the person or persons by 

whom the light is actually employed or consumed in the manner 

now commonly in use for the lighting of private houses or man¬ 

ufactories by a private gas generator owned and controlled by 

the consumer; and it is distinctly understood and agreed that 

the said term excludes all lighting where the electric light 

current is supplied by means of a single generator or one 

group of generators, or one and the same system of wiring or 

lighting to more than ten customers, (whether they may control 

or own the plant or not),' in the general maimer in which illu¬ 

minating gas is now distributed and sold. 

SEVEHTII. This contract may be terminated; (l) by the Is¬ 

olated Co. at any time on giving the United Co.six months writ¬ 

ten notice and (2) by the United Co. subsequent to December 

31st. 1837 and not beforo, on giving thereafter six months writ" 

ten notice or this contract may be terminated by Isolated Oo.ai 

once if the United Co. violates bonds or fails to perform any 

of its conditions or in case of bankruptcy to be evidenced by 

the entry of a judgment against the United Co. for any failure 



to meet its obligations, or dissolution of the United Co. 

Neither party shall have the right to assign this contract or 

any interest therein, save and except that the Isolated Co. 

may in its option and at any time assign all its rights here- 

under to the Edison Electric Light Co. but not otherwise. 

The United Co. and all its shareholders, (as evidenced 

by their signatures hereto) will and hereby do admit the valid¬ 

ity of all patents pertaining to the Edison system of light, 

heat or power, which the Light Co. may own or acquire while 

this agreement lasts and the validity and utility of the in¬ 

ventions therein described and claimed; and hereby covenant, 

v/hether this agreement continues or not, and whether any ad¬ 

verse decision in an action at law or a suit in equity on any 

of such patents shall havo boen rendered or not that they will 

not violate, infringe or contest the validity of any such 

patents during their several terms of life as originally grant¬ 

ed or afterwards extended, or the sufficiency of their spec¬ 

ifications, or the validity of the title of the Light Co*, to 

any such patents or any of them, or aid and encourage others 

in so doing, save and except, however, that if any of such 

patents shall have been adjudicated invalid, in any action at 

law or suit in equity, and the Light Co. shall not have ap¬ 

pealed therefrom or if in the event of such appeals, the final 

adjudication shall have been adverse to the validity of such 

patent, the United Co. shall then no longer bo bound, as above 

provided for to admit and acknowledge the validity of such 

patent or patents, thus adversely adjudicated upon. 

IN Y/ITHESS WHEREOF the respective parties hereto 

have to this instrument severally set their hands and seals at. 



the city of New York on the 8th day of July A. D. 1886. 

The Edison Company for Isolated Lighting 

(Seal) — by—Jdwg. h. Johnson, 

Attest; 
President. 

F. S. Hastings, 

Secy 

The Edison United Manufacturing Oo.. 

J — by- Thomas A. Edison. 

Attest; 
President. 

P. II. Klein. Jr. 
Secy. 

Berrmiann & Co. 

‘— by-S. Berrmiann. 

(Seal) 

Attest; 

Treasurer.. 

The Edison Machine Works. 

—_by— Thomas A. Edison. 

-Samu1. Insun, President. 

Sec. 

The Edison Lamp Company. 

(Seal) -by—Thos. A. Edison. 

■^est: President 

Insull. Samu1-. 
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THIS AOREEMENT, Made in duplicate this 15th day of July, 

A.D.1886, by and between The Southern Kansas Railway Company, 

a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of 

the laws of the State of Kansas, party of the first part, and 

Thomas ^.Edison, of the City and State of New York, party 

of the Second part, 

WITNESSETH, WHEREAS, The party of the second part has 

invented certain new and useful improvements in telegraphy, 

called the phonoplex, particularly set forth and described in 

the following letters Patent of the United States and applica¬ 

tions therfor, to-wit: letters Patent No.333,289 to Thomas A. 

Edison for an improvement in telegraphy, dated December 29th, 

1885; letters Patent No.333,290 to Thomas' A.Edison for an im¬ 

provement in telegraphy, dated December 28th,1885; application 

for an application in telegraph, filed October 23rd,1885, and 

numbered 180,589; application for an improvement in telegraphy 

filed October 23rd,1885, and numbered 180,090; application I 

for an improvement in telegraphy, filed November 24th,1885, 

and numbered 183,895; application for an improvement in tele¬ 

graphy filed February 19th,1886, and numbered 192,483; appli¬ 

cation for an improvement in telegraphy filed February 19th, 

1885, and numbered 194,484; application for an improvement in 

telegraphy filed May 15th,1885, and numbered 202,226. 

AND WHEREAS, It is claimed that by the use of the inven¬ 

tion and inventions in said Letters Patent and applications 

described, two or more signalling circuits can be created and 

worked over a single wire, wholly independent of each other : 

and without interfering with the original circuit now used; '■ 

AND WHEREAS, The party of the first part iB desirous of 

acquiring the righ to use the said inventions on the wires , 

"'3 T 



operated by it, in ease said inventions will satisfactorily 

to the said party of the first Part accomplish all that is 

claimed for them by said party of the second part; 

AND WHEREAS, The said party of the first part is desirous 

of experimenting with said inventions, for the purposes of 

ascertaining whether it degires to Procure from said party of 

the second partpermanently a license to use said inventions 

on the wires operated by it; 

NOW THEREFORE, In consideration of the above recited pre¬ 

mises it is agreed as follows; 

1st.- The party of the second part agrees to furnish four 

complete sets of phonoplex instruments for the equipment of 

one circuit not exceeding one hundred miles in length and also 

through his experts and at his own expense, supervise the 

putting of the same on the wires of the party of the first 

part, in order to demonstrate to the satisfaction of the party 

of the first part the Practical .workings of the system. 

Should the use of this preliminary circuit be continued after 

the demonstration of its successfulioperation as aforesaid, 

the instruments furnished by the party of the second part 

shall be duly paid for by the party of the first part, at 

manufacturer's prices.. During*.,the installat Lon of the pre¬ 

liminary circuit arid its operation for demonstrating the ad 

practicability of the system, the expert to be furnished by 

the party of the second part will instruct the employes of 

the party of the firist part, or such persons as it may desire, 

in work and installation of the phonoplex system, at his own 

expense; but should the services of such expert or experts 

be desired after the installation of such Preliminary circuit, 

the salary and exPepfte|s of such expertoor experts shall be 

paid by the party of the first part. 



The preliminary installation and wordings of such preliminary 

eircuitshall be continued during the period of thirty days. 

2nd.— It is agreed by the party of the first part that 

if at the expiration of the said thirty days of experiment as 

aforoaaidit is demonstrated to its satisfaction that said 

phonoplex instruments are as desirable and useful as claimed 

by said party of the second part, it will then enter into a 

contract with said party of the second part, for the purposes 

of acquiring the right to use said inventions on the wires 

operated by it, which license or contract shall be substanfeX 

tially the same as the printed form of license submitted by 

said party of the second part, a copy of which is attached 

to this agreement, made a part hereof and marked "Exibit A.» 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, The party of the first part has 

caused this instrument to be executed by its 

and the party of the second part has hereunto set his hand 
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THIS AGREEMENT, made this FIRST 

day of OCTOBER, 188a, by and between THE PHILADELPHIA 

RISADINfl AND POTTSVTLLE TELEGRAPH COMPANY. a corporation 

organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws 

of the State of P E N N S Y L V AN I A , * 

party of the first part, and TH0MA3 A-. EDISON, of the 

City and State of New York, party of the second part. 

wttnesset-h:- 

WHEREAS, the party of the second part has 

invented certain new and useful improvements in telegra¬ 

phy, called the phonoplex, particularly set forth and 

described in the following Letters Patent of the United 

States and applications therefor, to wit: Letters Pa¬ 

tent No. 338,289 to THOMAS A. EDISON, for an improvement 

in telegraphy, dated December 29th, 1885; Letters 

Patent No. 333,290 to THOMAS A. EDISON, for an improve¬ 

ment in telegraphy, dated December 28th, 1885: applica¬ 

tion for an improvement in telegraphy, filed October 23rd 

1885; and numbered 180,689; application for an improve¬ 

ment in telegraphy, filed October 23rd, 1885; and number¬ 

ed 180,690; application for an improvement in telegraphy, 

filed November 24th, 1885, and numbered 183',898; appli-. 

cation for an improvement in telegraphy, filed February 

19th, 1886, and numbered 192,483; application for an 
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improvement in telegraphy filed February 19th, 1886, 

and numbered 193,484; application for an improvement in 

telegraphy, filed May 15th, 1886, and numbered 303,336. 

tA ND WHEBEAS. by the use oC the invention 

and inventions in said latters patent and applications 

described two or more signalling circuits can be created 

and worked over a single wire wholly independent of each 

other, and without interfering with the original circuit 

now used. 

AND WHEREAS, the party of the first 

part is desirous of acquiring the right to use the said 

inventions on the wires operated by it. 

NOW TT IS AGREED AS FOLLOWS 

F_JM?_S_T_li The party of the second part, for and 

in consideration of the royalty to be paid by, and the 

agreements of the party of the first part, as hereinafter 

stated, hereby licenses and authorizes the party of the 

first part to use upon such telegraph lines as are owned 

or actually operated by it within the United States the 

inventions referred to in the preamble hereof and de¬ 

scribed in the letters patent and applications therefor 

therein mentioned. 

The right hereby licensed to the 

party of the first part is personal to it and not assign¬ 

able, and it covenants and agrees that it will not 



assign or attempt to assign this instrument, or any of 

the rights granted to it, or grant sub-lioenses to any 

other person or corporation without the consent in 

writing of the licensor, and upon any assignment of 

such rights or grant of such sub-licenses, made or at¬ 

tempted to be made, by the party of the first part, or 

resulting by operation of law, or upon any other divest¬ 

ing of the title or right of said party of the first 

part hereunder, this lioense and all rights granted shall 

at the election of the licensor, be thereupon forfeited, 

cancelled and annulled. 

The license hereby granted is hot an exclusive li¬ 

oense, and shall in no way interfere with the right of 

the party of the second part to license the use of the 

aforesaid invention to such other persons and corpora¬ 

tions within the United States as he may deem proper. 

THIRD. The party of the first part hereby 

covenants and agrees to pay to the party of the second 

part for each and every separate signalling phantom cir¬ 

cuit created by the use of the said inventions of the 

party of the second part, or any of them, and actually 

used by it the following annual, .royalties, that is to 

say, for eaoh circuit over wires upon which are employed 

simple Morse instruments one hundred dollars, for each 

circuit over wires upon which are employed duplex instru¬ 

ments one hundred and fifty dollars, and for eaoh circuit 
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over wires upon which are employed quadruplex instru¬ 

ments two hundred dollars. 

Each and every point on a wire where the phonoplex 

repeater is employed for the purpose of relaying signals 

from one phantom circuit into another shall be considered 

as the terminal point or one circuit and the starting 

point of another, the same as if the former were grounded 

at such point without connection with the next created; 

and royalties shall be paid accordingly, as herein 

provided. 

Royalties shall,commence on the starting for actual 

business of each circuit employing said inventions and 

shall apply to every additional circuit created by the 

use thereof. But should the party of the rirst part at 

any time cease to use any circuit once created and dis¬ 

connect the 'instruments, all royalties for such circuit 

shall cease from the time notice in writing of such dis¬ 

continuance is given to the party of the second part. 

It being the intention of the parties hereto that royal¬ 

ties shall be paid only for circuits aotually used by 

the party of the first part. 

FOURTH. On the first days of July and January 

in eaoh and every year during the continuance hereof the 

party of the first part shall render to the party of the 

second part a verified statement showing the number and 

looation of the circuits operated and used by it under 

the license hereby granted, and employing the inventions 



hereinbefore mentioned, or any of them, for the six 

months immediately preceding, and shall at the same time 

pay to the party of the second part all royalties due 

therefor. And in oase the party of the first part 

should neglect or refuse to render the 'said statement 

or pay the said royalties' for a period of thirty days 

after the same is to be rendered or paid as above pro¬ 

vided, the license hereby granted shall at the option or 

the party of the second part cease. 

FI p T H. This license shall in no way be deemed 

to authorize the manufacture or sale by the party of the 

first part of any or the inventions described in said 

letters patent or applications, and it covenants and 

agrees that it will purchase the same only from such per¬ 

sons as are authorized by the party of the second part to 

manufacture and sell the same; the party or the second 

part hereby agreeing to use his best efforts to secure 

for the party of the first part the apparatus and devices 

constituting said inventions at the lowest possible 

manufacturer’s prices. 

S X X T H. The party of the first part hereby ad— 

mits that the party of the second part is the original 

and first inventor of the improvements described and 

claimed in. all and every the letters patent and applica¬ 

tions aforesaid, and that said letters patent are good 

and valid patents and covenants and agrees that it will 

not contest or dispute the same. 
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^i-<kwfc^ (lAiAr PZr-1 rb-^U^o, (jyUc^A. «Ar *^*4***£ *}tGL 

cyCO^~, ^ ^^ ^L 
<n^<. f(A^. tkr%yL. ,M^ rUi-Odr^. cj.7fcuL /J>t^At/h 

,fku^ /U-Q^A) A.7PT^>^ 

^ . 41/iU.; 

^.SW^C. ^,^yl~^ a^yt^h. J%ZZJA- \ 
chn^. ,/W5fc ' 



eLuux^t— o- /J/iusj/^t. cSh I y&svviy-isx~e--^) ^(X^Xt<n^v^crv~ a.e/t<^irut-J • 

eP'/Lt- <s>-^ fl/fc*. ft>i!LsCv-C't> n^^y/^CLa fisv-l/te vA~ 

CAsV-^-d. oCiAJl. O'V', Otyi^-^A Ajisth**- CAs? rfjL- faj-<2*sa*'<C*- /IswVT^l*— O, (HlstslsVl^ r 

flsHststsi/i*— > kh*- (S' /«2 "y =2. /^-trY' J d^k-t- 1Kdl&-4*-‘ 
Ow*--t) ad<*e> ty'6~+s~i-^A. /2^<Iffi^w jj*r'S~ O- 

/ftCfZts^r-isA. $Tln> jfp-ctSlr-- y^-v t />va_ d&CtZsC^ (Vv-yj/Gi Asoyvtfi. 

0 '/fifc*- /j\s\s3stUy~ ch/3~y/\A*- c-t^>^^o^/p^7 /(^! CL^Lsl-v 

4/fcj*- ,i<^^/'|U>iH/l^. 4^/Cik*/h'<r^lP-uA/^-C^- drvt. (ku^*icsC- ififci. jC^t/C*sv~* 

t^v C-c^-^—. /Uji. c^rv^f.zkjs**-^~t^cA.' Cl>-C^J-^-C--? tKA^t- /P-» jh^a. Ot^) j 

(ts? /&) -n_ 

^i7 /trlfiki-, /Zfc- jL<-f<C<~&si-xso/ls? J%U 

^/ut^'u'La i £Lo C*S3 /IsUa- 0>~C>sCv~<^ ^-<— 

$s£tdSi^sv^.cyfCt/UX. • ^C-V^ it^L^- fb-cisCbtL-j <^/i^ma 

/^u<- Qy-t^h J AusCt-ti/i-t. , t AsiCb C^/p~‘<A^j/ <2c 

f 6rt^ 

fl/-&-£tf-6. , /SUIAs\^l*OL /lv-&_/J^CC flstr-zrw-. tUiO v^-<- c_-<_ , <5U-u-»-^ 

tsfczZci-^u_j^aLcy/d^yh^, AjeA^p^^y/^^l>A^t^€yyo^c^Pti^(~ 

t*C-t CI^t-c) /0-try" 

fry^~ ^ (W-l*/ 

7 C'l^tyVl*-*~ * «/^iiLc<_ Cts-isvi/^ysCL/CisCy jj-^lA^*— ^vt/T-'U-x- 7/^1 

. ' c* . y t /? , ., y 

Csts-T^I/^iS&A 

chsU<^x/J\*rTsi*7tu^^ /T^v. <7^ tft^yL 

j iSt^t-J (o-j*. /^4l- ^jfii/hyuy>t 

//kL‘t'7sU~ (fa-t/CA. &suu$ , i^l_ (l*dL£,C<rt^O =" 

ffouxtyfr# tAxS^'Ly<^*-^-e^y^) /'pu-y/Si—- jZ^i72cic_ ^Ay^-l^^yCuzAyC^ cr^~ t^o-u>~-— I 

c/td^  ! &U~^L<*sCk* &U%HsC/t* i 



*-— , ft*J 

wLU ^ ^y-4 u^/^cZLJt, 4^a^ 

^ &'h^<sCt oXu- cijL'^fc^. 
/^f^~ ^i^/u>^Vh a^~ 7U^~ ^yyZ^~, 
/tfc^ a^ a'lftZv*, ZrZl^t- V! J jt^U^CCj oj^fudit ^ 

&CCjC*~+. , «**w^ A+~£.tsU. a<si/(U /t*^uu ^ Ifr^J'tUZ 

, /bs^ZZ- c^p /L^-^uc c^C*~ ^iSV'Zsp-' truf-' 

ZZ^<_ /^-<L-<^tZZZ^ eu^*~ Qe022Z£T< 

fh^^e<y< (LCy i_ //tA^wsiJL, jfc. 

olAX^^^^f(U/V^ Asu^On^. f e^.- 

(KsZU /Ll ffAM^trU ^ ^ ^ 

Ttfa/h/Ho- fjrt^^c>l^u^^ 7$Z^fot+£^LA., *^) <w^£ W4. 

eu.eZCZ^r~ (fQ /faz. /iTZa^e^L^ 

/f‘ •Z&si_y)/£_ 6^cAJL*^Y~ t 

^ n/t-oUi Mw* -fb- <u^r, * 

/fci 

acr-^/iy^ > ~ Svri~y. liylWC. «£ 

fu-^^~- frr^'Us? ^ZZZZ : /lo-c^C ^ ,6^/C. ^1 



o^-ddl 0"-<- a. A^dhx * 

J-B A/lr %r 

<gd^due*^<. /v-9 . eis^-t^A-AA'll-As3 /fax. 

Ox/ly-Crx-xt-^*- bs-&tsT**-4A&Az— ^KVt>u^ ta_ (l/C*-*. (JJ-B-ST^, 

^Le^_ <0-0 «- , aAsATitrfkl*. £<^ro--i^^ Zisv^&nX*- 

jU^/i^ <l-^yb~ (KrtsCL , 0«^J /^L rtS^Mr-<- U* «&*J]-' 

/tZAtC, $~/</h‘ 

/tfcZ# j<U^j/(l^A^. , O^X_ 

Oe^u- <A^-c_ l/t-z . ddlt^jdtsv--^ 

Ck^/^xAzU. /fcfc- <b-eJA-^ $TTY- r/fcZo ' ‘^^^1-1- 

yi^Ju^C /Ad ^y^tvvc- /^~q-x-c^yy- S^-lC,, nJdfd~- Mzz 
jd^l/b~ ( C Cry ( lr ) Ox^-x-A. ffxsxAA. A'T-v- X. C-crl^a-ls^-y^ 

S2'<~^//'(/A— ^\r-esyy*fr-<— C/x^c^esi—B._. &/jj • 

~S$ji ~dA-^-yCcA. , /AAz> dd^dU 

t^ydo- ,t— &v^L-c~~A) . ■ Js-d-d-Xj-x-^ ifc^/x- <pfa- 

ad ij/fc &+<> ,d*sCdytus-x~-^ o^^r-a^uz^ 

/ly}yi^S-a^-t^ ( A~ & sCC? ) tU^—A. AtO* ay7/ln-^x- i^te> <h*ts <--' 

,tJdy- <?rf£^6d~. . d/lsir ^^ed^A-^A/U^ 

t/(s& * 

Cd/fo-isv- //M^dsd /ifc^ , (tsvt/fc* dkAdxr burxy 

/Lsw*. id 4~l> dtdo , ‘yydXJZ d-u^y ^y^-uyl-.. O'lbA 6Ls^ 

i dxrJc^ ^zyf^e.dJ-Cy^A^-Jj^ ^ AtuAc A^./^r 

! &/h. adlc <^-<>^y-^j/lr, ,<^.tXz=p^<y^ 

0^L/£j~t ^• JdCtAo . 

d-t€<^-yx-A*^isC^el. %kr (lys-v-Al t- 

(u^^T-<_ /'Jxy^y^ucyn^.^yl a-oLyCA^-. yddrTsKrin^^/jlfcs 

<Uy- /jlswv-O-y-y 0y~l) aL- dU /d^jdu. 

/tsts^u- oTtZ^yx^- &/h 1^0 dA , /'jh-dT&Z^l g^ A~0 sAlz • 



yf^ 

. /J<vlC'j&~<s^~*~\ Ox> /j-^OC<^y^> j 

(I'bMjs*- oA~ 

" ' .- '/* «‘ ,- 

“ - • '• * , 

<a-w' /Tfet/^ ^byftu. , /Tfcz 

/j\y>VTs-,^cA. , C^J /j-o-PXPlsij—} ■} 

fUxLt^ , 

/* *• . 
> . . 

^ ^U^A^/pfCL ^u^v-f^-y yp (X- {\A*<n<*- » 

//%-<<? 4-vi eA^^e^it—to grL 

S'S'V" 

/ <n> 7^ 

^ / V f, 

-£X*r-isuir-l^sp^U> 

H'<3- 7* 

£Ul, 7 

<^<r-. ^ 

^LuiJ c^t-3-o . T^i/?7 (Urhc^. ruu-c^/l‘UL<^^dx^-u^_ 

0-isx^_si* O^v-t/b/J-xstsypTZ^ 

jj-f- QyPuypC^ . oif- f <tM i<s cs/ o^pKZ. 
/U4&y*-c^-f- ''- r, , _, 

£-C*/P~' CX^~ /^*> , 

fhvtL /ttU_ (In-z^C^ /^_ /jxA^U^^K. 

^ *• fx^t/h cSjj rffc. tlxrplyCx. • 4^ 2=2? /4«- 

/(un/tz^ o^ fai_ ^ 

CaXt<^ cy> $r flAysx*A^*^As*^ 7ptU- yex^ gbetzfar 

. S&sT^/Y'fUs-yfc /^fc_ (UX^ktynT d-l~PCt^ /JlSU^<l*iAAJZ , /^te_ 

Pj^Xju^/tC^ /fou. /Uj^wtL*/. *L- /fauy «^-e^ 

^ , 4^/shtuSU-^*^ sC/Je a^Pu'U-gy ay /t&L. Xo e^uh ■ 

| 

yU^^^^X. /Pr ,4tH. Ttay^X 



T 

Q/y~~ / G? (Gi , Cry- as(kr*SV-' /! /A o^G-tro*. ‘(tCZ. , d/Ot/CbX S~0 

.(■Go /f-tnsC<^r-' ^vo^Z^im. ( a/b(k~ oXGru-z-. /Jx*awl/1?T o/j. tjsSh-r'pjj f 7'^t~Ga /Co 

jpon~- $.$-. A. V </o 3. y' 7* «/ fax. far/urCt. rrv^<-^^. 

Cl^rVftZ / <; ^ /i-o-Ju^ ^vni^. / 7'3 7° 
for 8 -fa crf'/tfcj, < JG/C^ ^ /pko~ <4U-t/\jt/b' cr-^/Gfa^. 

(ht/frO^r-(UL Ooon^- tfjpAr^U- 

/(yi~^y (~(ay (Gtsxkj*^' j jyu-G%~- /fG\7— - to (l^cAr' 

/U7 cr4v~^v-^l f /t$U^y fa a. i biGjUkjsv^ bl) (tn ()^uyj, J-> 

/bi/IX- AswiviV/” -Lx/tx: j Sa/&'Ujaa-'/pt^. d^hi^y /Lxn/PU*. 

61 //LoJZTO^lAbij GTic. O-OlA^UOL 

t=^"t- y\A-*A~A<~X~u^A^AAty^Ay^ , (UtGa/V^rSkiuA. 

o\a/h{'2^yv-i^^ y^ta* yiv-i/CC (Gz. ,^-^w /(is^'ia^iaa^G(pxa-j? c*. Xpuia£°- 

G&y y^i^yiAs^. /$- (y^uXA &- ij to-w^, c^TLc 

Z-oe~T^uo-7sT~Ts^flA^ /A*k /aia/%ti^i4oy/'. cGG(a~-p j <y-o\^('hrxCCL. 

<L<&s'\~?h /LX( f//£x Oaj Oxsis- a^St) ii2xaiCx«a’ 

■'(GA A-Gu^x^ ^-iasA- ‘ G(p- ylsuG/C(. &-*. OxA-asaC** /GiaaCcA— 
/2 . & eJl^p-' * * 

AoLtA/b 0<r<. (IatUX^aG<. a- J /r C^LG^U^-, c^y^n^AZAh /MCU^T /Jl" , 

,>W^£ /(fry. (Uu'z^. s/t^asti-iA- tPjTTa^C . 

*( <y^L^(c7~tA>A7 C*-yA*A!A*AZAb /^fciv" /=&- r j 

'oykt—j^v , 

sVO C*As\4y'l/iAJtsyA~' A 

/l/U(Ut /°Lt-)A«jx- t-AXALAAbJ*Jisx~ay /butx. /°U->A~L. t{h«//-/?TAA. <1 

((-iGl£aA-<aa? sfy XstA*/^yC^ey_yo~iAA^ y>y(AA\/GA^G7^/L^A9 r a/g. , 

ybytx-Gyt^-^ (H^Ay^oT^-A. ju_f |vr /V<*A* (Jyy^At/tCvy, AaS^L.(C~ /tb> , 

■GiAAlTst/ ^OxaGi^-xa. 6^ ftsir-erTAA. . /'JxAA^AiGS-S^ J 

/Vot. 7l*s-tsiA AOOa- 'Ay— A^MyOO^LjlA? ' tShsi^ 'jG'Gio i^Y- Ca*AX~<_ oAAJL 

0/L«/b 4/PZt/?<A La. , /btoGiAA'G. y'/y/tA. 

/ /(aa'G si* -t-yutAsG %rj o-a' g^xaC^ &XLGf lvV&j &AfcilaJz> 3 



r 

/fc. a*^ 

‘=^<- ^^<*a£^Iv_ &-nA^/1^.^7— ^ &U^/h 0y£^r'/<^ 

(j^ c~Jt-y- efr <i*^C7 ( *^> 

£^:v^t-s^ &jr 

, 4^v6^p stfcc^ 

Mwfo. <L<_i 

'** -~~~-' fu tjQ. 

<l4 4 «4~4fc ^4,^ <**&■**. 

*• • os^^t ^,.. 

il/r~ ^7^ 
^-c,-J «w^/4 l^AU^ULrH*. 

~~ty*ec^a ^ * 

*L. tb_ /A^W , 

<wt **fc ^ ^ 

grcU^/' ^T-7 

ty1^ *i* /c~t^; '5^£^ **^~. —*~*£1j 
a'“~^fewj , A^. *<•* y4i 



!z V** » L_So.. 

itf**." ^ «*J 4t= ^ ^ 

- *~~A Y>~~ 

f^c^fJ£7LU_ «~A> A~*~- /A. ntz^~~ J^jL* Abfe_ »y4^, 

„fy-t^ 4~~ *-*~+~*«- *»■ ^ A~- **4 . 

7^^' *°rfc -te— ^~» ^-4^ «. w- 

^TV***^ ^ - 4—^ Mtb.** 

«-»^- y A- M.t^^rj^U^ ^r1/-*A~Ar . feC— 

-*4, ^ 

si/hsts (i^yp {Tz^—J^J. . 4/— . ^ / / . _ ■ Jo * 

/ 7^' ^ ^ 'fe^ ^ *7U^_. 
».OyL —TWA. |U^ 

-wavfc s~ >,,*- _ 

f~0 ^ <^f~*ff,%r^ZA^- 

™7 »«wU /I^U . ^ ^^,^^4,4^, 

^'Pki.&teA- 

'®> Yj^< 

Vh^y^A M ^O^Ue, 

■^<->~sk^t .Ljk: ^ ^ Y-»^-wOsi^U-jfK'f^^ 

-^~~w 
<i■M^. *~^w ^4^, 

W^<Ui^w( »Y 'fe. Aa.vC^^/U^ suaJ), Ju^rjc^fj^ 

- /k^A-~4dh <w-3 ^ t/kjCC, 

■ ^Pvti. rHz~ <&t£**~^. -^c*-c//c/i>% ePf'vrfw 



^f^yh *»+ 

iw^^ir a~X.( (U ^^UJki^X. jwvu^ 

/ft C^~ >~ ^U-L *« 

& ^^^-L^fcLy!^ 

,‘/'^f'''':‘^-J- /^-^y^/j^ /Ho.I. aSfcOyyy *£*2/H*<~^ypC/-Ot4\ 

0/6^^ 

'*2^ jfe 

‘'"f^ ,2^ 

<^Ayi*- <uh/U. s. (2c i. -, ( .j/ ^-^gK--g^i2 _r / 

/ik*- (l*-R/CO^-~ <t-f^\y, (L / - ■ X tf1'' ( 
'W' ^^2tr/A^;fc ffc^sb- 

fr^T' ^ -** *^*0 ^ 
®n^'- 0^2/ (U /L^n;, . VY.-^r,^ • 

, ,^U*_ ^ ^JZ^3^. 
T~ ^ , *J>, y*+U*+^ 

^~’ , «^fc-,A^c Ar-/3S° . 

— r^c^j ^ulu ,~01 



/Pfi^Ss<s~r' cPlr^su^*-**-^*^ I (^t,ays-tsiAA//\^'^xrr^ d'lsis— Avv^uL-tyi*-*^. 

/\-tsy—/^L-ec^iz—e. d-e-css^. ^t/y- Q-istrt—^-. /fit/-is\*s*^. > &dfist/*j‘- ^j»- \^jj~ 

C-cru^L^ji. f Qj*ci<~*C Ast-^-sX-a-^ (Uy£^^Ajta*A-6^ ay<rt-v(. 

(3sfisU-isy-L-ci. Qstsi/V~ aj£*s^-e*-^-yi fifiu^. c^a/p^ . ... 

<J%*- &■-^S^-w-w'Cs^-' /fr~^t g [fibs- frw* 

y f-S^Un/w^. d-tj^/Pty.L (jjtz.e/V'i /dpL^yp' /fife*- 

/l^fijL^^Oi. C /^J-VY~ (ytA^CS-y-T^ /fifiP^ss— ^o ofi^/fit/L. ^ 

CK. fl/lsisis*. •> ^ GisiaJc) o^j/tj/fe /^-trv- //VT^y^-e/p fififif - 

(ZtSTV^t}--Csu^iLt^t py fifiti. C-tj/Ofe*. - 

i^i>r~/ /^* A-A-^Csisn/ifi^^s^ ///h-<_ /fe^tny/c^cx^ y^/fifeX. y/y^-es'CZsfi /PUa. fiCe^/h 

fl^/iy^fifi. JsU^yyy^fififi, /1~ £yir&S^-<r>^y{_^' /fifej^ {L\s-/yt//y~ 

<^-ty7st/£-*sifisi-<-v( <^u_ /fi&s. J-Yps/'^-A^A—fis^P 

^^Cyv-irficfe-eA. ('/ ficr^ y /fitfe //l/c—^.— Css-t-AA—t^s/ /$) fiCife. j£sts-i-^,),t*_«_ e9~yt^ 

/ftfis- Z/i/Z^ss— " y°- t/fC*/V' L-fit-^si Q-tputy— /Jts~lsisi^Jt} a/l&- $ zuVut. ~y 

/jn>*~*T-^y:^v~eyC*yj &yi^-e*yO(- ot^iy\^o-^-ty/h cf^ siJ*- /^u3 *s 

/iZtffrZ. .fefifii\. 

Tpfc/Z La. tsfi\? 

^d-tr-VLO-vv^ l'UO-^t/fi/(-<- As\a- 

/ a*yt‘ 

^ fiyLis? XL<-cyi-».»■ 

O-Tslsiyrts*-- td~&sfileZisfi_ — ffrlAsjSh j ^fe/f'«|^ui. JPAs^j'Z'Z^-*^ ftslAA-J-tyy o-y» 

.1 :<^ . - * .K-//-1-. - ^ /Ut<r-~Jb , TfeZ. S ~ ~ ’ - ^ l, <CsO>aX'* 



Jz 

fiteyCCtyf^y'-C lUyfbfiy auyu/J^n^ t 

{ynest*/y <xj 7^Cs^~. <3*-^ f i0T—« 

<^T-'«-c/^O- fi-O^yjtte) °^y l£Z%W**tU- rfsfcz $%nyL/fe 

■^U£y ^£/lc^S~l < 

<r%—(^z^y-2^ 

- flnyyUy-}/(y /£\_ flfey>—lyy\— ijyUAsti. 

y - b-u^A^ c>W^ -"' s'kjzt*- cuytA Afe 

/'^^T^/^~£"'^' £<y\su-\y<y—^ > 

Ate. -aC- 

”7^ 

.^1 

-r 

■rlfe-r/— 

=5*=? ■*&w/ •- 

ej^^'y^-*~ A^-yU? (uAiA-/ b^. aAX. c/^/fey- A<-yy^u— X~uyy^cyt\Xv-^- , OmA 

yi^ucyA-yy~ /(XC. — &tyis^</x/C*-*s~\y? j 4-o ^w- /fife- /b-yCuy cyyUju-rvx^S), 

<=^L te^ytZy /ImXjyy- (IaAAA. (Lu " *  --~7^T/i y fri<yas . 

f o«^A «yC*-v fbfcyh aj^zzl^^a /il--^ = 

*.<A(ybr-. JA/L-„ 
„ A f 

c/^ irfck ^b- 0yyy~~<-#xst/6( <Lt. (l^yytzteA/Ay/fe^ Cud 

sAfer TtZ^yfiesyiAfcZ-. i <^£L e}~A7C^c^ /feu- yu^yyy- 0-‘Vu/JL/l*- 

^y-tuJytA^ a^ (yyi^sfe^sufA/bOl. AAutsu'TAyZ tenAX. /hi. (! \i^/l~ \<lAt—' 

/%. tfvucjAji*Z&s£Z*~ A- 'fife- /LctyyJvuter- sty.y-ayi-yy^Z . V^/it*^_siyAC(. 

xfeu’t’Z'y' ys/A. (}~ui/L. g/\ AA— /b-tsxyCyy. &ytAA) y& , 
y . 7 

•/csty/(A. dt-^yu<. teiyiT C-uy/b-^yytAyXu—y" ACsAfrAO—tr CyyCA-Luk-. 

fUsTyOi A-*- , (‘J^yy^J^yityAcXjL — 

^cg^/fc^rA itfe. fefcAA-— Tfeffe-C^- 

#y*+ y'i ’fit*- MA/fb- • syuAAS /L. O^L^yAcAA. (Lyy./^^eAfeA^_ ^a//ty 

(tut^A /fefe- c^ 0u~ AyyAyA/AyyA <'WyivV’iVv'ik /^-(UtniU) 



3——* A~U< MO- <^v-7fc^ 

C^a4~/h^ (!~^x*7H£fur^^ . 

/jj^s&U- . S? ^ /7k7 <7~Jm. /Pk. 

^(jt • -^ , . /-> 

^ <w'w£'^ e^> ^ 

.77 „ 
eusi*^, ^ /u^^/t^xc /2-c , &rxUs£U^~ 

^^jj. 

«4^fc #XW- , 4fc ; 

mz.. 0^u~£) &^7^l sTha^lc 4Jt/a £4^ 

tfZ ^ e^xrr-j^ ^L 

/tet*. fl^vtc <!«- ^ ^ v. 

2h~~t>^~ $* s£U 

\ ^ c^ ^p2- ? pQ , & f JB?^. 

\ T™~^-r-'f4~‘r A. 

^ XL «. ^ rtW.A'. 2 

JStTTs;^ Sf \ 

i ’^^^tAZpL^^e-iP * ^ 1 

-*a c^~Xyc^- 'l^~~<n*t4jzA~ eyCe^^^XVyru/U^t-A^ 

\ ^ ^ /—V? ^ -• ^ ^fcr 



C $5~ /^-yr-v(—■ ~4%u_ /2-e <U^^sx.—tx'V',( Cr-i^- 

%4&?ferj!l^-i/C(. C^t/7~ /l~t^ ^j^IAaX. /ptu^~ 

Tpfa*. /^-Cj^ ^T^-c^Cco^ <J-vt_ /CC^^Pi> *—f t^¥~ • CT^ly. a-^iy^-^—C. * 

-yyCC /uyjiy<yi-o\y/l^~ 7$u- (jhsw 

~£7<7- /^i^v^j_^^Cynyyyy ^-u-x^— uly^r -(, TcnlTc^ 

CiP£X. °<-^7J7/£t^i^(j(_ J <C«y<\ ft... 

■ ~0'lv— i)Ay ^y^^ st/h/po-t/fi'J dy'Jc*. ey/^. <U*-<ji^*^ 

/P'\y*— G-^-Z*i^c)^yCL~Cri*^%£<_ 7(-OiAcP ~ ~ 

/£-C?*-isi/^/7<~ ,%r~ /J^£_o'^-<_ . <^?£ <s^^x. c//''’ 

/fy\AO-*— /^5~y£&~ st<? \S2tTt2-^£<s-Xsv- 7p£y~~/b-tzy(!<✓»- /ph- /L-£-C~list-i^yr- 

d^'£-C-is-uz_ . fan/'Ci. sh~- ■-6^uyr~ l^SCi^ aft~~ 

$VT7isLyyy' tflsVTSi-^ly^u^C /T^>/% ~(Ph- (2-in£*s>y'( Osfa-I) f\**- ifikx. ~}£yh<&C'=- 

y^c^y °^/v^6*yyi/Li/(y C^syC ribyyyyL^e^j a^ c>7~ yffidL t7L*^.«. 

^•V'V-t/lr-e—^A. , A*''—7.—->7-0.^e ^JLs&TykC&j X-c>x*^t*JL^. 

ty^Ly^i*■( ffifc^tjTy-CTlsy- 

<§* ""T'' @&?yt<7 r $p t //^-t^L y^Lc-<z<yz+^ cL^'Tstyyy'l'&yd % £7**- 

y&Lc/fCA^ Ckst^-$ , i^HyiyP~Tj^tyy^nx^j^ 

vfcr AO&KnA^ J%T~ffcz~S- o^yy^ 



Cya^yU^ yV-^-Z TtZ^h xZf i <PitU. 

(U^/U YA (U^h c^'0 

/ftfcz la /frztA- <wzcz> /}p^h, 

<U*~ , d~<sfis>«- 7fe^n «--«*•*- d—^4* ^-chir-a^ 

ru^U. yJUP- ^yOL Auy. curLj^Pt^- /w- 

/Xi^X/lr- /Um/t-A /J-^. . 

^ ZksnZfitZ. /pZ^Zyy/Z. 

c^ £TLtyZy^y^ jW 

(\jl\A, ffiijun--*- d/(r+- {h-**sV-<- ay(^^-lAy-^. /ffiZ<- £$~ 

fp-e, -°^'^-jL ot^jL (Lty_/pL*- stsvxe. O^ (fcz c.c^\sx^^&yty svL^yZZZZ^ > 

^ tffczl-tS yyyyy^C^y 10'U-iZP7^- s$Z?2'<~ <sjj 

/Vc<ztz~ <A?~j Zfy / /Zsxn/OC (^-^-Za-A~ Zh &£*-*— •3/£ZZ~x-^- 

i<z. tyfCwt, fl^/ic*-, c^x/^XZi^. , 

6a^~ su~ rffcL. yA^ ^ 

(ly^V-V— /^fc_ - /UsZt(. Pi^~ 

.✓^vL^fc xZTi d=? '/t^Tfk-. <$~.} /Vv'v 

^T /Urtst< <a*Ziv<sv~r cU^a. , 
A^u^t—L. 

^ ,x^.^c^<Z~ ftrtt-*- . <l-A ‘THr^L /%rfi-Z^ wh 

yd^l^-Vyt^C /A VC^Z^y^AC • 



sitsyf'i t ipfcz ywi4/fc^__ =, 

rk^^Ji 4l*~<- Sj^L«.ts6~ <sfy-- 

/faz.rf&AZ*- ^-pfc: 

<Q^I^—Ci/\^OL>-JL>^ t SIa*— £ t_T -, t //£( ^-a-^|— 7a~^^ . 

(hj^<sAs*s slAsiS^-^A. -U^fCKs^/l^ , 
0-*^^ I C^a/cA. /£'/Aca^_ /}^A*r-<_ 0a-*^laa„ (\^er /£$~ <£^£cs>^PUlsisisli^_ 

/l^£> (b-e^Ci^_A_. cA^i-o ^A^^lAiasaa^^/^/^ /Is? 

^ n-^j-iAsOb 

AjJa^-sA-^ O^sLcXj^ f CAsAsC^ fis^X^sti. QsU-0 

Cst^isls^A^A^s^cA. /^UsA- <SsC^lss\s^-tsslAs<A.CJ>~ O^ (fykl— j/hstAs'A-A<^C^- . 

OAA'' (Usi/Al (l-*~ C^lf-. I /(/[(a~CasA~' , /fas*. JslAscX-(_. 

*~ OyL XaJU/'IS' Jl^CsO-AAs<Z-2s\A^^_yA^. (' 

(Kvy~ i’^-*s*t-<^fc/x. ,%■■ 

-•''^‘-t /IL-C*sx—c-i^ xt-9 /fy/ist? I z/^sl 

/j b'l-^'L-A^s //i^ ✓'fe? //i'Ts^s^ . 

*s^y~ /(2 ^JL^c £^~yst^-y^s*_ t aA^AL °~C' /’'-s'sAS-tsAlSl/y^CsVSVS? ( (U/T/fcs <*s*~A 

rt'wistdxA ^^s<^-cs^_ c/£~ (-H-o sC6* , t^u/is-/^. cs/y ftf. 

OxAAA jL-XfJ^ls/y~ 3-0 ^ OsA^-A^Cs/fiOi^ /AstSts**-*. . jt^/Us-t- (LstSl^ 

/JisesHsist-^ sfa/fo L- .S-V' v /'Ptz*- itA/—^-<//rLs-s^_ (y rsA^ 

C-V /ls^s-tr-ls*-st/ ft[_,_ t^uCy / rf" (U'tS'^L-A. . ,0-t-OXsAs^ ^A~ 

^"t"/^Z"/^-V-<-. QsVAslAslS\/b-Jls\S~' ■*-A^^'l-eis'^As'>-'^JA--lsXiS 

y^c/?s- 
<3 CasA~ 

fot*As-v' fZi> t 

<Us*t~AA<yfcA?Tss^^ /^4c- sts^s/<-e 

rts\rt?tsS?/cA_ ^'t-’-^O- tZ-X^islsAssyslA—a, //£/- sZlsA^sy^ 

/£s<s£lsX^2sAe>lAls<.CJt.- . ^7j^_ 

{y^ses-a/^ts^CA^. (^_)^__ &SUZ—SX— ts^ 

/IstsO-stg/t^Zs-lst-Ust— < f*1 ■ ■ ^ (5?'/^ ///isCcJ— ( 

_. ^Q-isl/'y$'j*s«i /ji //.tAAStsv^s- ynsvL.^ 

4-^VlsA**' , SVUs^S-iACi 

A ^/AiAs/ts-p-^StssA/— 

&-Ag?slAs-ysys/p~' cAb^ 



4 3. 4* 

./) "S' ^h—<*rxS* st& //ftt<-t*tr-i^/£i. C_ 

- 7ptd~~ AT^-e^^A-i-- o 

^£o,. ai^yy %-< Zr?y--. 

<yjj (Ljt-*yh 

6^t£~<yc*s\— 

(Vy^-c+^s> </^ /ti'Ox^m. 

cri^yOj^ *p~~ —-*j 

^^5t'*-~ 

/Uz. L<*-(yfc/h cdUri* 

ci^x-^) /^vx<C6\yy^^Ax^- 

jlf ^7lT II y+j /'J^-*-yZ>'J/TUsV«-' 

"Ce. /&C=S <i^LiZA^x^ .   

~7 ydu*SlJ^ ^-<>~r-i />l^/V~'*^Zl- <=«— 

I^Z-y-vnyy*- 4y^x^ 

^L^t-t^//fc_ y'^C-^tS^r- 

_ fv>^<- A^eAtA^A. /lr<rr 

<X*? rh^zri-xjC^y. $*-*- /ftfc- 
^ sjyL— ^ *y * ^ y_. ^ 

,^~/7AZZ-k^, 

.-7-*-— <s«- C.g^tV~<^. a <^2^ ^ -■**— ^ 7±y2^r gr * 

/<^c . U^/u'v-^ <^7y /^. «-J^- A^-»- - Z1 

jrr ^7^7 I, ^ ,4* /fjfcZ. I i 

^4^1^-vw \.tA- /hr/£v/£ Aj-^flt-C/h 

f AJ^tUA^ z^— • 

fi/s/'t (/uv^l-^-t^]-es-r f —■*• _ 

yrftz <l^*-<- si* yz^u* e-^*^ * 

O^A^Z (Is-c~Oxa^~ 1 ^lirAtZ 

C^o o_eS^. A^u\ csx<L^O-^'i't-^/!?^- u * -<~1 ^ 

Qj^yy^. 4 

(1/lnTptZ. s-usv/^^ cA\~'^7^AaL- /|vtrtA/-^v , (K>e- A^-j^Cy/TCZs' 

^ccvw fjp^u-y--*- 7t^O— 7^U/-<-6vm_ -^-ffxt 

/]^_ (ls\r<- -1^ >— /PtZ- /<lsiZ-y(t- l 2- t^yCZA--^~^'f CMh-0 ^ ZV 'jl ' 

l(fT>. c/fc lr»T- m-'C4-V , 

o-c-t OtXy^rL =2.^ 7 ? •/^*^- ^~ty^*‘c>-/ 

i
"
f
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iV lU^c M*, 

..yy/,/^ * ^l^ ^ r^ f^^ypJlr^ .^yh 
nr— * a. 

tJ^oU, 3}fi 

k~«/— ^ ^ '~**>~~ "i«i: *~Y~ 

//JL^., #** ~ *-up»fiff~— •* 

,tJ^it^c 

JZ_ riJsUi^ a-,/>■ 
. cy~^u^* sfc ^ -f/~^*-~- A/fc— Afc;fi"' 

%U * ,,W ^. »~w~~^ A^,^- 

$ ,4M <yi^*xL-€^>(, c«? ifrfc £*w-/^< 

$tS * 

.<^ 4 j . ;- vv _. 

k^^JL^su^- **■ ^YYr?' 
cUi a*^ ift^ U*~U^-Xrfc- <M*~1. 

% <u^ty-y^ $r^ y*~~ H ^31° 

! M /ttZcy^ 7k /U y^h^ 4£ c^y , f-^7 ^yy~ 

*- a^Y^-. ^ ; 













'Ar-^C^I yG? -*. 

Z<^a^JCA*> s&jy^Ay1' /i^Cr^ 

,.jL*cv t^r Zrf^L_ 

(Act-™*,: $v*. %tf/ fft>. 

/^r- 

J. 

L~yu— * »*- c^f', Tf^ 
/ i-. eju, aL r-A~~ 
iA~ tj- u~ ' 4. y&. « 

H, H 9- /- -£j- ~ ^ ^ 3 

”f AAArA * 
tit-JAL r-f-; ^ 

S 0 yC. 77rzA'3-2Jiy^ /™~~ 

"cJZjZl UU/J f£~.a~~~, 

6 lTK, *Ji+- ^ 

" 0 /*# 'VK^^J ,"y ^ 

A , ^ 7^. ^*v ^ c^ a^^t' 

^JCA^ tf If^ A-- 

3' ^yr^t *. 

r^z7 /~^r - **- , 
*T7 ^ 'T .. 

Pfw* 

/ A, _ /£> 
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ji 'f^w-O , * 

4 a**w^ ^t~ 

r -r-r - &^tslS~L— 

)'’ -- ^ 
J5£ * ^^fy^- 

> U- C~2U+/-J ZC 

^ ^c 1'/J~ * flint , 

_7^»vJ Ctm-^-f-r*~cf~ ^o ^>- ^'t'-^***- ?xn~<~— 

/4y- s?i^as4?_+_ 2%~ 

&uy^~ 

._ , r 

*Lo e>-t*-r- ‘y**•***—/ /fcyfc &-£ 0*&y> ^"z'r f***-*^-— 

^r-u<yy> ^JLs J^^tz^jL . CL* *^*J~ 
{/ 

l^~f~ ^UlA«- ^ 

{Zsyc^C ias-C. j^tc-ts-t- ^r~r—^t^/(^y^-fC flnn^~ 

-&nnnnsj<i^a ~ 
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to t-fc-l/— 

"fib— Qj . i\L <i*-pv/'4' ^ (ZLsCf 

(5^j astS^- cpn^-t^d ^*^-^-> 

'*~9 &***- ^^oxx^^y- 

/**^ /t^4 /^~ /C^C^ 

fa. Jo.c^f' C^cJ^. cJY- - 

y^/-«^«*^^- ^£?t~ ^ ^»**<- C^V-*4s( 

Z^ ^ - —- - 
f f~- ^^mci/- ~~%. r, , -^/C, yh*S0HZ* 

4^3^ -Ajjj- *U*~A ^ ~ tP-^.^-f^. 

C^JL^L mrJ- ^ 

sd^L a*. ^ 

ur^C~ siJUd^tz^ . D ,**4—*- 

tv-cdd uvdM- Xc_ ^L_ 

/*, ^t/ ^ ^“w- 

dC*^-t-/~ ev*^d- /^v-c- ^ 

A_ ^ * -*£* -*. 

7%: re~Jsh. 

9- / , 'sarr 
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CaCjz— (P^. 

0/7swr 1 £ t /1^6>. 

-b-M- ° 

* ' Qcj/f*A-A- 

^Jl cL c^JCZJT. 3^aa ^ rf ~~~J- 

<?***>t- <s* . 

$ 5<loW- ^Aa/a t”~- /■ 

Ssr ~~r ^ *7f~s . 

*/ y <r~- *~ ^ 

^ *.-4 t~ ^ &£. 

* ^ r— /w~r A , 

aP t<d*JLU ys~~ P ^~~t—- ^rrP'~^' 

j. ^0 «. f~-~ r~~' 7T 

a^ uo^Jl v^z4~ ifa'' 

/iJpt£ 
j'^uX- ~fir 

{TrUi-- c*/&X- ^ 7^ 



<^Uu> ^ fi-XX^- &£/ -y /v-X*^ ' 

C^4 txX-^XXZ/^ (Q4^r-<- ^*v-t**- tAS-^^s/-— 

Q<2&i*- Qsut^cA- ^iH*v-t. kt~r%~ S^A^--G.—. 

j/fcjf' Out c*-%+AiXuta*^~^ /Cal^c. 

l/^ 3 /y**~X- . 

VKiM*' Kl.v X4L~ t uL C . 

u^t &^ ^ ^U- (yxZ<- 

<y^X^_. C^rCZyZsC— 'ZlX^fc^a. 0%n ^Xr-rtJ- A» 
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3^/U- * ^ / ^-^r* “~f 
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UCr +J*~~~ 
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. ./H'vO' ., 't>T, 
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Jo /£$-& 
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^ -&**-*■ '£-*-<* -- 
—v--yr. ^6^Si_ iw -^*£*->-<--<^c<r»-c 

^tr—' <^7^-0?-= , a^-~C-*Z-*^r<: ->v-u-t^<je. —<l—(is—' 

^vvr-ear^r- -- 

-'(~~£/^*Jl^e»J~^. -^Cp _) ,r< 

I—.— r Cv/1 — 

<^S£§-^-^X-b.- e~^ „ Z2*^C 

■^cgysi+^i' a^JZ &— 

eCyyyLL~-e-6sz^ ‘ ^swCJ^-zsT 
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- jb-&/(r~^fin'' ?M*Ltz, Jv ^c*rX~ 
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tfcC; a+rtfr 

^an ymnlAjcmO own aw/f*lynMjuJhv/,AJ^cdyz/cnJyAM/A cwnxa do w <o 

/uj(4m/dltdt JxlcAU. '$Ll^fiin//ylOi\l<>/tAftA*. OATVAvec/td-AO ^y/t An-Cx/t aa /totfMmwwii yuwu. ^M«i^in/y<AHU<i/ivtAJi' OArvAvecJ^etyo togyfi An-cxAt a/ 

dixit//Uh\c /?frnlot\/ $rid^i yf-t //ga/iA^ of-uv -/^d/^ 

y//l CUticmSL-yilOW^ tdon/ (‘U nndh. d/fa- 

WJ' /rt'Ml/X^ fiad don/Uu^xf a^d^^yund/yi^de^e^ 

yVO/VO-dt/ trj^/VMM$lx/tiw. x/^t./fltovuin*tl/&/<x/ld*v 0'XI. /Qwutnv 

a#wl/ ^c/Zudwy^/leodihW! fyksLOtnty 

yi^GtowdiAdv ydo/hlTW <d w{^id^jt/d/ yd/lWll^^gy, ffll $/itni)^lflL 

^$WMjJv/Uy-eu> Gewntt/icUy/o /ml/tAhu. cj //jhxdvnA '/dudy#' avoid &r$&0l/hnte- 

tfdxefc& Jhj (\dind ^ 0/'fX/ufa^/d^^y/ZU^—n, 
ZPjUiyojTdil/WM Mrrwue/ed c/tvls/A Jfa ndmcviy Jd&^a^ytAidu/nA^ 

yiAUM/Wb fto>owy jj/x/cMM/ oUa/ii^ /dnyuf^y//cC/p/nA/imj^ 

smmMvuj,paM a^d arMied/WUW, AyUidtJdfa, CCvrrw ct^ci[pidb/nd/C 

a, Q^'tMA oJyiwYO/! j/l^owrtSUttofbuS, 

yixfvfi, o/baaA>tnidd p/Lcoyntna (Xau^viXAaiejytoZtAA/yXiafdXAZXaAied/y/Zj^ 

A. - A LjJ/> A, ■ J UA„ /_/* J^.jc/ Jj.. V ..J... jP 

A^wd/f /Ktaj dad MAtA'Jllin; On. tx/J/wuJhpnb. 7i/rfyl£iud’yurtx^^ 

dvtA/ytouiA/ f y//bAul/&Avn^, _Z/ advv&yf/ifi/aAt,. 



(P-n,s/cUuAtittu/jt&s 

sij /jmd^ j-Wa'jjuJ/>ydi\tole^s/pnJ!ijf $uJ/$e/ (M^umJ.ufrte yfa/e fenced 

ytdfuA^V/dJlaw/td/' <v*C ricUntAtej /fcA^w^A-'>wM4-<i^A 

(h jduj/t'l a, cl4A-*yUci^cy^^o^^/dde^^eAj-d^ 

^4ltA^y (r>'i///a4u/u£*y cn-'e^v' 

yAonJLj WuM <rvd*y, /fi o4Jcw/a^^\^,/ty^iij£rVd$y /^Asmo-//#/U^thjC y/^t 

^ G/d^f •'V/*'u^/iW**^, «iV/dw/ (V.foivtduifAjMctA/ (UntJJyyt^ cfay/cey/s/dvt, 

(teAw™ A%wCy/y*4~ 
sUvMftAj&^sUMJ cvfyvfii^mJ *^aIP//'& 

' " 01 vUv*, JL&Zci.vtdcintXntt (y /r^O^yt^n.itv 

/yUr^X'<**1/ (Jv/viL&djydam-trU, 

■itytAhnA, vyjy^i^kA^iu fay^ °u>//i)^t«At^' 

yy*/f /rtleiAJaMj J-ij/lituv^v/f et\^/lG$xjtyyyJ^ ty^tn^yiaitvo-i^-j/HveAtwl^vdo 

■jlAju4&jyfovdjw nZt <UtoMsf-unv) afydy.GMcyiv 

V’c(/Ii^jdr 

^UoC-oJil^ MU' 
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